
PREFACE.

!fhis is n. revision of the first de.finitive hand-
book on I'narine ·decapod crustaceans of south

. east:ern North Americn, by Hay and Shore (1918) .

." 'The' junior aut.hor, Cianmce A: Shore (1873
.19a3) , conceived t.he idea. of the ha.ndbook while

teaching in the.meclieal school of t.he University of
Nqrth Cltrolinn. at Chapel Hill. Shore entered the
university in 1897, nutjored in biology, ttnd earned
the B.S. degree. in HuH and. the M.S. in IVO~. He
spent severn'! summe.t's n.t the U.S. Burlmu of

,lfishel:ies Mttl'ine. Lltborntory nt Ben.ufort, N.C.,
where he developed an interest. in taxonomy n.\l(}
ecology' of erustlweans.. In 1904 Shore begnll 3·.
years of study eompiling descriptions and photo
grn.phs of most of the decapod crnstacenns Imowll
to ocmir in the region. He did liot complete the
work, however, for he left the field of marine bi
ology to enter the field of medicine (Cooper,.193S,
1940; 'V'ilson, IV3S).

William Perry Htty (1871-1947), who gmdu
awd from But1er University in 18~ll~ tn.ught from
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MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

By AUSTIN B. WILLIAMS

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF FISHERIES RESEARCH,

MOREHEAD CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of the crustacean fauna of the Caro
linas has grown slowly over many decades. Early
in the last. eentury, Thomas Say described speeies
from the Carolinas, and in the middle 1800's Pro
fessor L. R. Gibbes, who maintained a private
colleetion in Charleston, S.C., described speeies
from the Carolinas. William Stimpson (1860b),
who visited Beaufort, N.C., in eompany wit.h T. N.
Gill, gave a list. of 38 species of deeapod erus
t.aceans which he collected t.here. Elliott. Coues
(1871), at that time an Army surgeon stu,tioned
at. Fort Maeon, N.C., re.eorded 27 species of deca
pods from the Beaufort. area, 8 of whieh were
additions to St.impson's list. Seven ye.ars late.r,
Coues and Yarrow (1878) gave. a list. of six
species, two of which had not. appeared previously.
An appendix to the same paper by .J. S. Kingsley
ineluded 51 species from the Beaufort. area, and
3 of t.hese were additions to the. fauna. A year
lat.er, Kingsley (1879) contributed eight more new
records.

The eollection which was t.he subjeet. of Kings
ley's report. had been made by Professor H. E.
Webster, of Union College. It. was later t.rans
ferred, in part. at. least, to the U.S. NaHonal
Museum, and supplied t.he types of Lepidopa
websteri Benedict and Plrmixa crista.ta Rathbun,
both eollected near Beaufort., N.C.

Professor W. K. Brooks and his students, of the
Johns Hopkins University, studied erustaeeans
at Beaufort at inte.rvals from 1880 to 1903. They
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eontributed information on habits and develop
ment, but only one or t.wo new spe{·.ies were added
to the faunal list..

Shore's manuscript ine1uded 87 spe.eies, but. he
omitted 8 which had been listed by the writers
itlrea.dy mentioned. He had added 33 species,
making a t.otal of 95 spec.ies for the region.

Following t.his, e~ploratory work on offshore
fishing banks by the Fhr!l. Ha.'ll'k in the summers
of 1914 and 1915, energetic shore and shallo\\'
water colleeting by parties from the Bureau of
Fisheries laboratory at Beaufort., and inclusion of
freshwater species from the region, enabled Hay
t.o add 57 species to Shore's list. These, plus de
scription of a new sp~ies by Rathbun, brought
the total number known from Beaufort, N.C., in
1918 to 153 species.

The authors pointed out. that some of these
species had not. yet been reported from the are.n,
though from distribution elsewhere they might
be expected. Also, some of the speeies were eon
sidered more properly t.o be deep-sea forms, rathe.r
than strict.ly members of the Beaufort fauna,
:tlthough t.hey had been found on t.he continent.al
shelf not. far distant..

In t.he year the handbook appe.ared, M:ltry J.
Hathbun brought. out. the first in II series of four
monographs on recent crabs of the. Westem Hemi
sphere, and, thus, began a new advanee in knowl
edge of Carolinian el'Ust.'tce..'lns, later furt.hered
by major revisions of the Penaeidae by Burken
road, revisions of Hippolytidae, Palaemonidae
Itnd Seyllaridae by Holthuis, Galat.heidae by
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Chace, Paguridae by Wass, Thalassiniden by (le '..
Man, Oxyrhyncha by Garth, "and the POl'cel
lallida'e by Haig. Schmitt's treatment of the
Macrura and Anomura of the Puert.o Rican area,
as well as his contributions O~l the Hippidae and
the gene.ra Oall/aJuJ8sa nlJ.d Upogebla,' a,nd Ver
'rill's completion of the work on Bermudan deca
pods added breadth to knowledge of dist.ribution
as well as htxOliomic stability. Closer at, hand,
the studies' of. Lunz in South 'Ca.rolina yieIded
siIililar results. To this list of scholars c~uld be
added Uie'names of Borradaile, Glassell, and .Pro
venzano, who described new forms from the Cttro
linial). provilice. The works of t.hese and othe.r '
'authoi·s are· given in det.ail in the text. to follow.

Apat:t from these primarily systematic studies,
a growing llluilber of ecological studies have been

, published during the past 45 years. Such results
are not .usually cited 'in systematic handbooks, but

.because this one is directed primarily to students
and ecologists who are often newcomers t.o the

..area, brief sUllllnal;ies have bee.n attenJpted. The
review of literature, though not. complete, is ex
haustive enough to lead to most. of t.he published
Inaterial.

Actually, few,· species have been studied in
det.ail. Of these, almost all are littoral species
easily accessible to the investigator by virtue' of
their abundant. numbers amI ecologicltl niches.
Beyond this, a fe.w spedes of commercial value
such as Oallinectes sap/dus and Penaeus spp. hnve
been studied in detail. It ·is fair t.o sny that.
~cological studies are scarcely 'starte.d. '

, ,

SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION

This is a review of published material. Ar-'
rangement of families alld gene,ra follows that
adopted by the most recent revisei· of e-.nch group.,
Important diagnostic clmracters -of families .and
genera have been' incorpornte(l in keys and are
often repe.ated, in part, in ,species descriptions.
Brief diagnoses of' families are inchl(led to aid
in identific~tion. Diagnoses of genera ai'e 'not in
cluded, with some' exceptions, for these exist in
the literature.' Such treatnH~.nt leads to repet.ition
but giv:es more complete desc.riptive accOtUlts for
individual species. " ,
" The general key to suborders, sections, super~'

families, ,and families serves as a rough intlex,
alid an att.emilt has been made to al'l'ange it.
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"phylogen~tica~ly". Other keys to' subfamilies,
genera, and species are either combined or sepa
rate. depending on number of genera or spedes in
volved; and these keys are sc~ttere.d throughol~t,

the text.
There is a tendency in 'cardnology to assume

a specinlized background 0lJ. the ,part. of readers,
anel begi"nners may find themselves troubled with
terms. A number of monogra.phs have. included
int.roductory glossaries and figures with detailed
labellIig as aids, but these are not alwnys ade
quate because terminology in various sllborders
and sect.ions lacks !?onsistency. '

An illustration of inconsistency follows: Among
shrimps, the pereiopods are often called the 'first,
second, third, fourth, ail(l fiftl~ walking legs..
Among crabs, the tendency is to call the first
pereiopods, chelipeds, because they are. almost in
variably larger thali the remaining legs and are
the only chelate' llair (except "in anomuran alld
some dromiid crabs). The. remaining pereiopods
are then termed the first, second, third, and fo1.1rth
waIking legs. This incmlsistency seems firmly
entrenched and it is based on functional mor
phology, the shrimps tending to have five pairs of
legs functionally a,dapted to wltlking, but. most
crabs only four. Because many shrimps do not
walk, legs in this group herein have beeil cltlled
"legs," the term "walking legs" being reserved
for crabs. Hopefully, the use of explanutory fig
ures adapted from exist.ing works, t.ogether with
the glossary, will resolve most.of such difficult.~es

In the species aecounts, no at.tempt. has bee.n
made to include complete synonymies.- A gre\lt
deal of spadework by l;e('ent. speciulists has ma~l~

abbreviation of synonymies desirable and prae-
,.t.ical; therefore, most are I:estrict.ed t.o ci(ation of
origiilal deseription, Hay and Shore (,,,here appli- .
cable) ,. and work of the most. recent re,riser. '

Many deseriptions which Hay ,and Shore wrote.
have been paraphrased, and many measurements,
descriptions of color, and ecologiclll notes have
been included essentially unchanged. "Then uvail
able, more recent information has been used, and
for this I hav~ depended helwily on RliqlblU~
(1918b, 1925, 1930a, H137") , Schmitt (19:35:t), und·
Holthuis (1951a, 1952, '1959) for' key '\'harlicters~

color notes, and depth and latitudinal l'ltnges.
For these works, specific citat.ions in the text have
often been exduded for the sake of brevity... ..' ....
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ZOOGEOGRAPHIC CONSIDERATIONS

Though the original title implied a local list.,
the handbook included an assemblage that is quite
widesl>read. Hay and Shore justly termed it a
virtual descriptive list of dec.apod c.rllstaceaps of
the Middle Atlantic coast., in large measure filling
but. c.ontinuing iiI part fi'om northwestern Floridn. ,
the gap between' various lists of New England,
New York, and New .Jersey c.rustac.e,ans, and the
Puerto Rican list (Rathbun, 19(1). The assem
blage treated, both by Hay and Shore (in the
original) and this revised version, has a 111,ti
tudinal range extending primarily from Cape
Hatteras, N.C., to northeastern Florida (fig. 1),
to Texas; it is encompassed in a more genern.lized
assemblage somet.imes ree-ognized as t,he Caro
linh\n pl'ovince (Hedgpeth, 1953) . Primarily
Ant.illean in its a.flinities, the Carolinian province
is distinct from the Virginian province t.o, the
north and this fact has been emphasized by numer
ous authors.

Bathymetric limits included in t.his revised
handbook are altered somewhat froin the original.
Spee-ies ~vhich occur from t.he heads of estuaries
to the 100-fu.thom contour are· included. Fresh
wat.er dee-apods, included in t.he original, have
been excluded bee-ause t.hey never occur in the. .. ~ ...
marIlle enVIronment. :SpeCIes that. occur only
beyond the 100-fathom line more properly'belong
to a deep-~ea fauna t.hat. ranges far beyond the
Carolinian province, and are not included.

Arbitra,ry linlits are difficult to establish. Judg
mente;; undoubtedly will differ as to what is ext.ra
limital and what is not.. For some spee-ies with
.uncert.ain distributional limits, a list ·of extra
limit.aT species has been included.

An analysis of the decapocl crustaeean eleme.nt
in the Carolinian fauna is given by family ill
table 1. Here, categories chosen for lil'nits in 'geo
graphic range al~ used broadiy, especially at,their
sout.hern extremities. For economy of s,pace, the
term "South America" can mean either t.he north
ern or.southeril Atiailtic shores of the continent,
but details lJ.re given in the spee-ies t\Ccounts~ Our
interest here centers priml\rily on the eastern coast
of North America., and on nMural boundaries or
barriers that' exist on this stretch ~f coast. '

'. It is apparent t.hat a small number (6.8 percent)
of Carolinian, decapods are northern in affinity, '
extendin~ to southern Florjda in one ease (Oa.1l.0e1'

·bm'eaUs). To this group, Cape Cod is no b~rrier,
but, to another group (12.7 percent) it is a barrier
to northward extension into upper New England
and t.he l\'1arit.~me Provinces of Canada. .

Totals are giveil for species extending north-'
ward t.o the Middle Atlantic Stntes (9.1 pereent).
M.any of these records a.re for accidentlLI or sea
sonal oc.currenee; i.e., speeies' whose northern
limits of range might well be set. at Cape Hatteras.
But there' ni'e other spee-ies in th~ group which
must. be permanent residents in those latitudes
and are not. dependent on l\lUlual repopulation

, from breeding stock t.o the south. .
Cape Hatteras is a barrier to nort.ll\mrd dis

tribut.ion of shaIiow-wl\ter forms. Here, warm
water of the Gulf Stream meets the eold Labrndor
Current to be deflected selLward (Hutchins, 1941),
and 27.7 perc.elit of the decnpods nre apparently
una-ble to bridge the narrow transit.ion zone t.o
colder \Va-tel'. '

Cape Lookout., surprisingly, seeIllS t.o be a
greater barrier to northward ext.ension of r!Lnge'
among Antillean species (31.4 percent.) t.han Cape
Hatteras. This barrier Illay be real, or it inay
be that faunal limits fluctuate between these Ct\Pes
a-s a consequence. ot lUttlll;a.} eve.nts. 'More likely is
the fact that. far more collecting has been done
near Cape Lookout than at. Cape Hntte.ras because
of the nearness of marine laboratories to the
f011ner.

Species showing'dist.ributions i'eaching north
ward only to Charleston, S.C., (4'.5 percent) are
probably southern spedes with accidental recol'ds'
at t.hat. lat.itude, for there is no apparent barrier
to dispersal in that area. Eastem and western
Atlantic forms are equally small in number (4.5
percent).,

Cosmopolifan spee-ies (1.8 perc~mt) are few, as
are endemic species (1'.4 percent). .

Aside from the above pat:Lems of distribution,
a number of species mnging tLIong the Atlant.ic
coast and the. Gulf coast t.o Texas have a disjullet
dist.ribution in peninsular Florida. The number
of these species is cO,nsei'vl\tively' estimltted, from
litemture records, at 10 percent of the total This
t.ype of distribution, diseussed at lengt.h by Hedg
peth (1953), shows a fnirly recent separation of
Gulf element.s' from the Atlantie portion of the
species by emergence of peninsular Florida, but
with t.he. t.wo areas beiilg cHmatically equivnlent.
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(Hutchins, 1947). It is also clear, from families
represented in this group, that. many are relatively
sedentary, at least as adults.

MATERIALS STUDIED

Materials studied at the. U.S. National Museum
(USNM) inelude recent records resulting from
exploratory work by the vessels Pelic«·n, Alba
tross III, (!O'Inb(~t, Oregon, and Silz'er Bay, IlS
well as' records of collections by private indi
viduals. Specimens studied were from the USNM,
the Charleston Museum, Cha.rleston, a.nd Bea.rs
Bluff Laboratories, 'Wadmalaw Island, S.C., The
Unive.rsity of North Carolina Institute of Fish
eries Rese.arch (IFR), and various collections pro
vided by Duke. University Marine Laboratory and
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife. Service, Bureau of
Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,
Beaufort, N.C. Remnants of Hay and Shore's
collections were also examine.d n.nd are now housed
at the IFR.

MEASUREMENTS

Measurements for individuals considered adult
are either from the literature or from specimens
examined. Sizes recorded usually represent the
maximum. Width of the brachyumn earn-pace is
the width including lateral spines. Length of
shrimps includes the rostrum.

EXTRALIMITAL AND INDETERMINATE SPECIES

The following list. includes species having
doubtful position in t.he Carolinian fauna. Some
range primarily in deep water, occurring inci
dentally on the Continental Shelf. Others have
a range limited to shallow waters dist.ant from
the Carolinas. Some are included because Hay
and Shore mentioned them, and the remainder
have a doubtful taxonomic status.

Penaeopsis 'I1legalops (Smith). North Clll'olina,
through Gulf of Mexico to Surinam; 150-~00+

fathoms.
8il'yO-nlff. sp. (Lunz, 1945). A distinct. specimen

from Beaufort Rive.r, near Parris Island, S.C.,
has been described but not named (Charleston
Museum No. 35.131.5(a».

Hippolyte coerulescells (Fabr.). C-entral At
lantic Ocean, Bermuda, North Carolina to

Florida, Azores, Canary and Cape Verde Islands,
Gulf of Guinea. and S. Angola, doubtful from
Cape Horn region (Sivertsen and Holthuis, 1956).
A single mutilated male from Sneads Ferry, N.C.,
is in the U.S. National Museum.

H O'llwrus mne'l'ica-nus H. Milne Edwards. Lab
rador to North Carolina; shallow wltte.r to 100+
fathoms. The American lobst.e.r is not normally
found south of Cape Hatteras, but lobsters are
frequently taken off Cape Henry, Va. For in
st.ance, one 51j2-lb. and two 8-10-lb. lobsters were
taken by the trawler Ensign approximately 45
miles E.N.E. Oregon Inlet, N.C., at 38-45 fathoms,
January 21, 1963. In December 1958, an American
lobster was caught. in a crab pot. ne.ar Cedar
Island, N.C. Mr. Clayt.on Fulcher, At.lantic, N.C.,
reported that he tried to get. the. specimen, but.
this prize was eaten by the fisherman's family.
Hay and Shore (1918) cited one doubtful occur
rence of the lobster near Beaufort, N.C.

lllu-nlfla longipes H. Milne Edwards. Sout.h
Carolina to Cu~ao; 154-338 fathoms (Schmitt,
1935a) .

PagU'l'U8 col.~eJ·i Hay. South' of Cape Lookout.,
N.C., to eastern Gulf of Mexico; approximately
150-200 fathoms.

Catapagur/llj shan'cri Milne Edwn.rds. Bet.ween
Capes Hatteras and Lookout., N.C., to Barba.dos;
87-221 fat.homs.

Latl'eillla elegans Roux. Bot.h sides of North
At.lant.ic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea, Natal; 70-200
fttthoms (Rathbun, 1937).

PO·"t·/lllU8 '/'c11.fraHs (Milne Edwards). Georgia
or Florida to Brazil.; surface and near shore
(Rat.hbun, 1930a).

Portu.nus 8ebae (Milne Edwards) . Hay find
Shore (1918) eited reports of this species in the
Carolinas. Gulf of Mexieo and Florida Straits to
Brazil, Bermuda; surface to 15 fathoms.

Oalli-nectes da'lwe Smith. Status of this species
on the sout.heastern eoast. of t.he. Unite.d Stat.es
needs clarificat.ion for the.re is no clear distinct.ion
there bet.ween it and C. m'/W.tus. Indian Riv~r In
let., Fla. to Brazil; slulllow water t.o a few
fathoms.

Parapinni;r(~ he'ndc'l'soni Rat.hbun. This spedes
is questionably recorded from lat. 34°34' N. long.
75°50' ·W., sout.heast of Cape Lookout, N.C., 35

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS
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. .
TABLE I.-Geographic ranges 'oj decapod crustaceans

[Lower portion of table shows combined totals of species with ranges limited by natural

Families

I
North 01 Cape

Number Cod to Florida.
01 Oulfol

species Mexico, West
Indies and

South America

Cape Cod to
east Oullof
Mexico and
~est Indies

Cape Cod to
west Gulf of

Mexico
and South

America

Middle
Atlantic
States to

west Oulf and
Caribhean .

Middle
Atlantic
States to

South
America

Hatteras to Hatteras
east Gulf 01 through Oulf
Mexico, West of Mexico and
Indies, and West Indies

South America to South
America

Hatteras to
west Oulf
of Mexico

1

2

1

1

4
1 . _

11

1

2 _1 .

1 "_ 5 _
__________ 2 _
__________ 2 1 1 _

__________ 1 . 1 _
__________ 1 1 1 3 _

2 __ ._______ 3 2 3 _
~ .

:3 ========== --------2- --------i- ======== --------3- --------6- ========

~~.~~~~~~~~ ;;;;;;;;~; ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~·~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~;~ ~~~~~~~~
1 3 _

__________ 3 1 5 2 .. _

-------~ ~---------~- 2~ -------~ ~ -, : 2: ~------;;T-----~-
Cape Cod-South Middle Atlantic-South Hatteras-South

ii;;iii:~i ::~~m~~~ ~m~~m~m~mm:~mm ~~~:~m~t::~~:T~~::~~i:
__________ 2 1 3 _

1 " c _
1 1 1 1 5 1

________________________ . .-____ 1
__________ 1 • ~ _

1 . _

3
1
6
9

13
2

24
3

10
2
6
4

30
6

'17 _
1

14
1

10
2

·8
1
1
1
1
4
2
8
3

21
3
2

220TotaL _

Penacldae _
Pasiphaeidae _
Palaemonidae _
Gnathophyllidae _
Alpheidae _
Ogyrididae _
Hippolytidae _

.Processidae _
Pandalidae__ ~ _
Crangonidae ---
Palinuridae.: - _
Scyllaridae _
Galatheidae ~ _
Porcellanidac _
Callillnassidac -_
Paguridae _
Albuneidae _
Hippidae _
Raninidae _
Dromiidae _
Homolidae _
,Leucosiidae _
Calappidae _
Portunidae _
Cancridae . _
Xanthidae _
Goneplacidae _
Pinllot,her-idae _
Palicidae••• •
Grapsidae _
Ocypodidae _
Majidae _

. Parthenopidae _

61

27. 7

20

9.1

28

12.7

15

Percent totaL _____ 99. 9

Combined totaL _
.. ==1====1=======1=======1=====:========16.81

fathoms (U.S. National Museum)'. Cuba,-Gulf of
Mexico; 30-35 fathoms.·

Pa·rapinnixa beaufortens·is Rathbun. The only
specimen of' this speeips known is the holotype
from fishing grounds, gO miles off ~eaufort Inlet,
N.C. R.athbun (1918b). doubtfully referred this
form to the genus Pa.rap-inni;r.a. and believed that
i.t was a postlarval stage, of an unknown species
because of small size, relatively htrge..eyes, hltiri
ness of legs and earapace, a.nd thin gripping edges
of the. fing~rs suggesting that in another i.nok or
two gaping fingers might eme,rge. I be.Iieve that
it may be a" young p<tli,Otts.

·Notolopa..~ lam.ellatu8 Stimrison.. Rathb!J.n.
(1930a) ga;\Te one occurrence of .an ovigerous fe
male off Beaufort, N.C: Sonora, Mexico, to Ecua
dor (Garth, 1958) ..

A large amount of unidentified material is. in
existing collections and' some of this eontains
undescribed species. It. is expected that the il~

ere,ase in oceanographic research in Southeastern
United Stat.es will soon add to knO\vledge of deca
pod crust.aceans in the area.

. GLOSSARY

Many of the st.ructures listed alphabetically and
defined are shown sehematically on figures
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occurring in the. Carolina,8, arra,nged by family
barriers. Numbers marked with an ast~rlsk duplicate numbers in adjaeent columns]. ....

Eas~rn and I
,western
Atlantic

Pacillc CosmopolitanI EnMmk
Dlsjnnct at

Florida
'Peninsula

Lookout to east
Gull of Mexico
and West Indies

LOOk~ut to east IL~o~out thrOUg~
Gulf of Mexico. Gull of Mexico.

West Indies, and West Indies, and
South Amerit"a South America'

Charleston to
West Indies.

Texas or South
America

-------_..:._-- ---------- ---------- ----------

2 _

*1 _

1

2 _

6 , _
2 :._
1 _

1 _

1 _

1

1

1

1 '

1

2

3 1 _
2 ~______ ' 1
1 1

1

1 ~ ~ ~ _

, 2

____________ 1
1 , ' _

___________ ,_ 1 _

1 2 __ ~ _
____________ 1 .

1 ~ ~___________ 1
____________ 1 1 _

252 2

. '------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

------------ ------------ ------------ --:"'-------..;.-

*1
o

*4
o
o

*1
o
o .--------7-- ------------ ------------ .-- _
0,
o
o
o
o
o

*2
*4
*1
*2
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

*5
*1
*2

, 1
2 _

1 _

1 _

*1
*2 __________ ___" , _

*1

*12

1+*1

1 ---- ----------, c---------

---------c~- ------- ---------- 1 (restr,)

: ===========- - - - - - -*1- =========.= ====: =====

----------i- ========== ========== ==========

4 35'62 _oo _
1 _

10+ *1 *7 4 3 *23

East and west Cosmopolitan Endemic
Atlantic

10+*i ---------- 4 3 ------------

4: 5 ---------- 1.8 1.4 *10.5

,23 22

Lookout-South

, 69

31. 4

24 10

Charleston
South

10

4. 5

2', 3, and ·4. Other terms not. list.ed are shown on
t.hese figures.

Aciole.-Antennal scale which is reduced to a
spme.

Affemnt channel8.-0penings through which
water l)asseB to the gills., In hraehy1.1ran crabs,
usually ~pening behhl(l the pterygosfomian, re
gions and in front of chelipe,dsexeepf. iii certain
Oxystomat~ in which they open at anterolateral
angles o{ palate or endostome.

Antennal spine.-Spine on anterior edge of
eal'apace immediately below orbit adjacent to base
of antenna (fig. 2).

A-nte'rola.teral teeth..-Teeth on anterolat.eraJ
l,lorder of erabs between orbit alid lateral' spine,
exclusive of outer orbital teeth.
, A.podeme.-Any cutic}llar ingrowth of body
wall.

Appem!i.l' lnter-ua.--,-Smail separate branch 011

, medial side of pl~opodfil endopodite tipped with
hook~ which interlock with opposite member in
swimming.

AppendiJ.! m-asculina.-Accessory male organ
located medill,llY on s~cond pair of pleopods, be
tween endopodite, and appendix int.erna.

Arthroln'a:nekiae.-Gills attached to artieular

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF 'THE" CAROLINAS 7



membrane between the eoxa of an a.ppenda.ge and
the body wall.

Basis (ba.fJipodlte) .-Second a.rtide (from the
body) of a leg or maxilliped. Sixth segment. from
distal end of the limb.

Basioel'tte.-Spine on dorsal side of ba.sis of an
te.nnn.; sometimes more lat.eral than dorsal.

Bmnoh!ooal'dlac gl'OOllf..-Groove separating
branchial and cardiac regions.

B-I'anchlostegal spine.-Spine on anterior edge
of carapace, or nen.r it, immediately below
brallchiostegal groove (fig. 2).

Bmnch!o8feglte.-Part of Cltmpace not. coa
lesced ventrnlly wit.h the. t.horacic somites, but
overha-nging on e.a.ch side. as a· covering for cham
ber in which the gills are concealed.

Buccal C£1rity.--Cavity on ventl'n.l surf:tce of
body in which the mouthparts are situated; it is
bounded anteriorly by the epistome, laterally by
the free edges of t.he earapace.

(/al'tna.-A keellike ridge or prominence.
(}al'p'llS (cm'popodite ).-ThiI'd article from the

distal end of a leg..
('en'leal [fl'Oolle.-CompJex groove or series of

grooves running a.cross ca.l'apaee. It is transverse
at. the middle, then turns obliquely forward (and
outwnrd in brachyurans) to the a.nterolat.eral
margin.

C1l.ela.-Arrangement. of the dista.l two a.rticles
of a, erustacenn limb by which the termina.1 eJe
ment is opposed to the element whidl precedes it,
so thM. the ltppendnge is adapted for gmsping.

In a true cheln, the elements are shaped 11.S
fingers which elose against. eaeh ot.her.

In a subehela, the terminaJ article (d:wtvl)
mmallv doses a~n\.inst t.1w distaJ surfape of the

&' '- ¥

penultimate Itrt.ieJe (propodus).
Chdiped8.-Pair or pairs of thoraeic legs im

mediately behil\{l the maxilJipeds. They heal'
chelae, or pineer-claws, and are oft.en ~touter,
sometimes mueh st.onter, than the sucee.eding walk
ing legs.

OOJ!a (co,Mpodite) .-First or proximal artieJe
of a le.g or m:lxilliped. .

Dadyl (d!ldyll,s or dadylopodite) .-Te.rminal
or distal article of a leg or mllxilJiped. The dactyl
is·t.he. movltble finger of It cheliped.

Efferent oha'nnelR.--Channels throuO"h whicheo
wMer passes from t.lll' gills. These Opel} at the
sides of the endostome, except. in t.he superfamily

8

Oxystomltt.a in which they open at the middle of
the endost.ome.

Endogntl.fh.-Inner or principal bmnch of a
mllxillipeel.

Endopodite.-Medial ramus of a biramous ap
pendage.

E'IIdo8tQm.e.-Part. of the epistome which forms
the palate in brachyurans and is usually separated
frQm the epistome proper by a t.ransverse ridge.

E pibmnddol (e pibraneh.inl 1'eglon) .-Portion
of the poreellanid (crab) carapace which is sit.u
ated behind t.he orbit. ltlld above the metabr:tlH'hial
region. The region sit.uated bet.ween the cervical
groove a.nd t.he linea· 1(.'(I.OIIl:lt1'iea. There is oft.en a
st.rong spine on the region, referred to as the
epibranchia.1 spine.

Epig((8tric lobe8.-Anterior lobes or subregions
of the gast.ric region.

Eplm.ere.-A lat.eral part. of t.he wall of body
somit.es sit.uat.ed hetween the tergum and the. in
sert.ion of appendages.

Epipodite.-Out.growth of the. first. seven
t.horacic eoxae.

Epistome.-The :lntenna.1 sternum is mainly
represented by t.he epist.ome, a plate of varying
shape, lying bet.ween the labrum and the bases of
t.he ant.ennae. In Nat.ant.ia the epist.ome is cOln
partive.ly na.rrow, and on each side is separl1.tecl
from the lateml portions of the eam·pace by the
exhnlnnt bl'llnchia.l channels. In most. of the Rep
hmtia, the epistome is broad and comes in con
tact. with the campaee on each side; in the
Br:\.Chyura., it. becomes firmly united with the
'_'arnpace. In t.his way, there is defined, more or
less distinctly, a buccal fm11le within which lie
the mout.h parts, and which in most Braehyum is
dosed by the opercuJiform third maxillipeeis. The
sides of this buccal frame a.re formed by t.he free
anterolateral mnrgins of t.he carapaee.

Eil·ognalh.-Outer 01.' secondary branch of a
m:lxilliped.

Eu·opodite.-Laterai rumlls of a biramous
appendage.

Fingel'8 (digils) .-Narrow scissorlike blades of
the· cla.w end of a cheliped, wit.h the moya.ble finger
being t.he dactyl, and the immovable finger the
terminal part of the propodus.

Fl'ont.-Frontlll portion of carapace; t.hat. por
tion of the earapaee of a ('.rab which lies between
the orbits.
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carapace

('rbit ,eyestalk

~.-'"":i:::':'-_"• ~- -- -= ~ ~:l-' .rostrum
·~B.B.

, ,\ p.g.

--==~~~

l<'IGl'RE 2.-Schell1utic drawing of sbl'imp in lateral view; ai., fll>l:lendix interna: a.s., antennal spine;
a. Be., antennal scale; b.. basis i b.s.. brancbiolltegal spine: (1).. carpus; cx.. coxa; d.. dactyl;
end.. endopod: ep., el)ipod: ex.. e-xopod: h.8.. hepatic spine: i., ischium: m., .mel;u.. : p.. pro
podus; p.g., postorbital groove: p.s.. pterygostomian spine; s.... , supraorbital spine; st.. styloee
rite. (Modified after Holtlmis, 1955; Schmitt, 1921.)

Frontal teeth.-True frontal teet.h; those teeth
originating on the front but. exclusive of the inner
orbital teeth.

Ga8tJ'ic }'egion.-Large median iU'eit, in the crab
ca.rapace, bounded be.hind by the cervieal sut.ure,
laterally by the hepatic regions, and anteriorly by
the frontoorbit.al regiuns. It is divisible into the
following subregions or lobes: epigast.ric, proto
gastric, mesogast.ric, met.agast.rie, and urogast.ric.

Genital l'egion.-See ul'ogast.ric lobe.
Ha·1/d (chela.) .-Propodus and daet.yl of the

cheliped.
H epa.tic region.-A small (paired) subt.riangu

lar, anterolateral region, wedged bet.ween bran
chinJ nnd gllst.rie regions. lmd eit.her mnrgin of
carapace or margin of orbit in Brachyura.

Hepatic spine.-Spine on hepat.ie region 1ll

Nat.ania (fig. 2) .
Ischium (iscMopodUe).-Fift.h nrtiele of a leg

or maxilliped from the dist.al end. It is usually the
first. large artide of the maxilliped.

111f!.rlf.S (1nf!.l'opodUe).-Fourth art.icle from the.
distal end of a leg 01' mnxilliped. It is somet.imes
cnlled the arm of n ehelipeel.

11/e8oga.stric lobe.-Lobe or subregion which is
the mediltll division of the gast.rie region, pen
htgonal in form, and with a long, narrow, anterior
prolongation.

1J1eta.bmnchial (lIlRtabralwhial I'egion).-That
region of the porcellanid (crab) carapaee whieh is
sit.uMed below t.he Un-ea. mw·m.nrica nnd, therefore,
not completely united with the main portion of
the carapace.

1I1etaga.~t-ric lobe.-Posterolateral lobe or sub
region of the gastrie re.gion; o'ft,en not. de.fined.

Ocellus.-Little eye, dist.inct. froni the main
organ of vision.

V·rbll.-Cavity in the carapaee containing the
eye.

01'bital'l'egion.-Narrow space bordering upper
margin of orbit; not always distinguishable.

Palat~'.-Roof of buceal cavit.y in crabs.
Pal'lll,.-Proximal portion of propodus of chela.
Pf!.tas'/na.-Endopodite of the first. pleopods in

male Penlleidae. It t.akes the form of a eompli
eated membra,nous plate bearing coupling hooks
medially which interlock wit.h the member of the

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS 9



antennule,

antenna,
anterolateral border '-. '... eye

orbital ......~__d

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
1
I ,

posterolateral
'2

FIGURE 3.-Sehematic drawing of braehyuran erab in dor93.1 view: areas of earapare 'indicated; legf:l
of right side only shown; boo basis: cp., carpus: d., daetyl; i .• isehmm: m., merus; poo propodus.

opposite side. The petasma may t~rminate distally,
in various combinations of complex-shaped. lobes.
According to position, these have been termed:
distolateral, distoventral, and distomedian. Addi
tional complex processes may also be present.
, Pleut'ob·ra:/l.cMa.-GilJs' attached to 111.teral wall

of body dorsal to the arti<::ulation of an appendage.
Podob-ranchia.-Gills attached to the eoxa of an

appendage.
, Postorbital y'l'ool'e.-Groove on earapace behind
orbit. and lllore or less paraIIe.I to margin of orbit
{fig. 2). '

Prop'od1M ('pJ'otopodite) .-Second article from
the distal end.of a leg or maxilliped. In a cheliped,
the propodus consists of a' palmar portion and a
narrower, immovable finger.

10

Prosa.rte'ma (dorsal eye brush) .-Long, thin,
eilia.ted lobe arising dorsally from proximomedial;
border of first antennular segment and extending
anteriorly; found in family' Penaeidae.

Protoga~tJ'ic lobe.-Lobes or subregions which
are'the anterolateral lobes of tlle gastric region.

Pl'otopodite.-Pedunde of an aPllendage;' in
unmodified form" it cOllsists of one, coxal and one
basal article.

Pter.ygostom.ia'JI. regioJl.-:Triangular space on
ventral surface of carapace, on either side of buc
cal cavity in Braehyura.. Region at iin~,erolat~ral

corne·r of carapace in Natantia. '
PteJ'ygostomia;n spine..-Spine at anterolat.eral

(anteroventral) corner or border of earapace
(fig. 2).
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antenl\ule
antenna '-, \

eye,'- \
suborbital..... ...'_ ,.-A

thoracic

FIGURE 4.-Schematic drawing of brachY\1-ran crab in ventral view; areas of carapace indicated: legs
of left side only shown: b., basis; cp., carpus: ex., coxa: d.. dactyl; end., endognath; ex.,
exognath; i., ischium: m., merus; p., propodus.

8caphocerite.-Antennal sca.le (fig. 2).
Btylocerite.-Spine or rounded lobe. on lateral

aspect of basal article of antennules.
" Subhepatic reglon.-Area below the hepatic
region and below t.he anterolateral border of t.he
carapace.

Bu,borbital spine.-Spine on lower rim of orbit
(fig. 2).

Supram'bital spine.-Spine above and behind
orbit (fig. 2).

Telson.-Terminal somite. of the abdomen ex
cept in the Brachyura.

Tergite.-porsal plat.e of a segment.
ThelYGum.-E~t.ernal seminal receptacle, vari

ously developed, lying on sternum of the thorax
and formed by outgrowths from the last and next

to last thoracic somites.
Urogastric lobe.-Posteromediail lobe or sub

region of the' gastric "region; sometimes called the'
genital region.

ORDER DECAPODA

Caridoid facies either retained or greatly modi
fied. Exopodite of maxilla (scaphognathite or
"bailer) large. First three pairs of t.h~racic limbs
specialized as maxillipeds. Gills t.ypically in sev
eral series, a;ttached t.o coxae of thoracic limbs, to
their articular membranes, and to lateral walls of
thoracic somit.es (podo-, arthro-, and pleuro
branchia); rarely absent.. Young rarely hatched
in nauplius stage (CaIman, 1909).

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS 11



KEY TO SUBORDERS, SECTIONS, SUPERFAMILIES, AND FAMILIES OF DECAPOD

CRUSTACEANS FOUND IN THE CAROLINAS

a. General form shrimplike; abdomen well developed and usually with carapace compressed; pleopods always present
in full number and used for swimming Suborder Natantia (p. 14).
b. Pleura of second abdominal segment not overlapping those of first segment. Section Penaeidea' (p. 14).

c. First three pairs of legs chelate, all five pairs of legs well developed Family Penaeidae (p. 14).
cc. First three pairs of legs chelate, last two pairs of legs small or wanting_ ___________ Family Sergestidae (p. 38).

bb. Pleura of second abdominal segment overlapping those of first segment__ ______________ Sectioil. Caridea (p. 41).
c. First pair of legs chelate or simple.

cl. Fingers of chelae on first and second legs slender, cutting e:lges all pectinate Falnily Pasiphaeidae (p. 41).
dd. Fingers of chelae on first and second legs variable in thickness; cutting edges of fingers of chelae not all

pectinate.
e. Carpus of second pair of legs entire; first pair of legs always with well-developed chelae.

f. Third pairs of maxillipeds pediform; body slender in most species _________ Family Palaemonidae (p. 42).
if. Third pair of maxillipeds broad, leaflikej body short and thick Family Gnathophyllidae (p. 61).

ce. Carpus of second pair of legs usually subdivided into two or more joints; first pair of legs often asymmetrically
chelate.
f. Chelae of first pair of legs distinct, at least on one side.

g. Each of first legs chelate.
h. Eyestalks short, usually covered by carapace; first pair of legs stronger than second

Family Alpheidae (p. 62).
hh. Eyestalks medium length or long, not covered by carapace; first pair of legs not stronger than second

pair.
i. Rostrum small or wanting; eyestalks long, slender; first two pairs of legs subequal

Family Ogyrididae (p. 74).
ii. Rostrum well developed; eyestalks not abnormally lengthened; second pair of le~s usually longer

or stronger than first_ __________________________________________ Family Hippolytidae (p. 76).
gg. Only one of first pair of legs chelate, opposite leg ending in a simple clawlike dactyl

Family Processidae (p. 86).
if. Chelae of first pair of legs microscopically small or absent Family Pandalidae (p. 87).

cc. First pair of legs subchelate Family Crangonidae (p. 88).

aa. General form lobsterlike or crablike; abdomen either well developed or greatly reduced in size, usually with abdomen
and carapace depressed; pleopods reduced or absent, not used for swimming Suborder Reptantia (p. 90).
b. Abdomen extended, symmetrical, with well-developed tail fan_ ____________________ Section Macrura (p. 90).

c. Abdomen well armed, pleura well developed; third pair of legs like first. Superfamily Scyllaridea (p. 90).
d. Body sUbcylindrical; antennae with strongly developed flagella Family Palinuridae (p.91).
dd. Body strongly depressed; ant.ennae short., squamiform Family Scyllaridae (p. 94).

cc. Abdomen more or less membranous; pleura small or wanting; third legs unlike first, never chelate
Superfamily Thalassinidea;

Family Callianassidae. (p. 99).
bb. Abdomen bent upon itself or flexed beneath thorax; pleura usually small or wanting; tail fan variable in develop

ment; (third pair of legs unlike first, never chelate).
c. Uropods usually present, often reduced in size, sometimes united with telson; last thoracic sternite free; carapace

not apparently fused with epistome Section Anomura (p. 104).

d. Abdomen well developed.
e. Abdomen symmetrical, more or less flexed beneath thorax; body depressed; tail fan well developed

Superfamily Galatheidea (p. 104).
f. Form somewhat lobsterlike; rostrum well developed Family Galatheidae (p. 104).
If. Form crablike (Euceram"U8 elongate); rostrum short and broad or wanting__ Family Porcellanidae (p. 106).

ee. Abdomen asymmetrical; tail fan reduced and adapted for holding body in hollow objects
Superfamily Paguridea; Family Paguridae (p. 114).

dd. Abdomen much reduced in size and flexed under thorax~- Superfamily Hippidea (p. 136).
e. First pair of legs subchelate; carapace depressed Family Albuneidae (p. 136).
ee. First pair of legs simple; carapace subcylindrical Family Hippidae (p. 139).
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KEY TO SUBORDERS, SECTIONS, SUPERFAl\ULIES, AND FAMILIES O~' DECAPOD CRTJSTACEANS I!'OUND
IN THE CAROLINAS-Continued

all.. General form lobsterlike or crablike-Continued
bb. Abdomen bent upon itself or flexed beneath thorax-Continued

cc. Uropods rarely present, never biranlous; abdomen small, permanently flexed beneath thorax; carapace fused
with epistome; (first. pair of legs always chelate or subchelate) Section Brachyura (p. 142).
d. Anterior thoracic sterna very broad, posterior thoracic sterna narrow and keellike; posterior thoracic epimera

largely exposed by reduction of branchiostegite Subsection Gymnopleura; Family Raninidae (p. 142).
dd. Anterior thoracic sterna not usually broad, posterior thoracic sterna not keellike; posterior thoracic epimera

covered by branchiostegite.
e. Buccal frame triangular, prolonged forward to form a gutter; openings of oviducts generally sternal; first

pleopods lacking in female Subsection Oxyst.omata (p. 146).
f, Afferent branchial openings on either side of endostome Family Leucosiidae (p.147).
ff. Afferent branchial opcmings in front of bases of chelipeds Fanlily Calappidae (p. 152).

ee. Buccal frame roughly quadrate; not prolonged forward.
f. Last pair of legs modified in form and dorsal in position; openings of oviducts coxal; first pleopods prCStJll t

in female Subsection Dromiacea (p. 143).

g. Sternum of female with longitudinal grooves; eyes usually completely sheltered by orbits when retracted
Family Dromiidae (p. 143).

gg. Sternum of female without longitudinal grooves; eyes incompletely or not at all sheltered by orbits
when retracted .____ Family Homolidae (p. 146).

ff. Last pair of legs normal in position (rarely reduced or dorsal, Palicidae); openings of oviducts on
sternurn; first pleopods lacking in female __________________________ Subs€'ction Brachygnatha (p. 160).
g. Body of medium width or broad in front; rostrum reduced or wanting.

Superfamily Brachyrhyncha (p. 160).
h. Carpus of third maxillipeds articulating at or near anterointernal angle of merus; body usually round

or trallsversely oval; openings of vasa deferentia nearly always coxal.
i. Distal articles of last pair of legs broad, thin and paddlelike . Family Portunidae (p. lGO).
ii. Distal articles of last pair of legs not paddlelike.

j. Antt'lInnles folding longitudinally; outer maxillipeds long, overlapping epistome
Family Cancridae (p. 174).

jj. Antenllules folding transversely or obliq uely; outer maxillip€'ds usually not overlapping epistome.
k. Body usually transversely oval; openings of vasa deferentia rarely sternal

Family Xanthidae (p. 176).
kk. Body usually quadrate; openings of vasa deferentia sternal or, if coxal. passing along groove

ill sternum Family Goneplacidae (p.201).

hh. Carpus of third maxillipeds not articulating at or near inner angle of merus; body usually quadrate
(except Pinnotheridae); openings of vasa deferentia nearly always sternal; right r.hela not always
larger than left (except Pulicidae).
i. Small, usnally commensal erabs with small eyes and orbits; body usually somewhat rounded, adult

females often with carapace somewhat membranous Family Pinnotheridae (p. 203).
ii. Free living r.rabs with eyes not strikingly reduced; body usually quadrate, adult females with

carapacc normal.
j. Last pair of legs dorsally placed and weaker than others; interantennular septum very thin

. Family Palicidae (p.21.')).
jj. Last pair of legs not dorsally placed; not markedly weaker than others; interantennular septum

not very thin.
k. Front broad; eyestalks of moderate length or short; a gap of varying size between outer maxilli

peds _______________________________________________________ Family Grapsidae (p. 217).
kk. Front with moderate width; eyestalks long; outer maxillipeds nearly, or quite, closing buccal

area ______________________________________________________ Family Ocypodidae (p. 225).

gg. Body narrowed in front; rostrum' usually distinct; orbits often incomplete
Superfamily Oxyrhyncha (p. 235).

h. Chelipeds not much larger than other legs_ __ ________________________ Family Majidae (p. 236).
hh. Chelipeds much larger than other legs Family Parthenopidae (p. 266).
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Systematic a~d Ecological Discussion

Suborder Natantia

Body almost always laterally compressed. Ros
trum usually compressed a~ld serrated. First
abdomina.! segment not much smaller than rest.
Antennules generally with stylocerite; antennal
scale generally large and lamellar. Legs usually
slender, except sometimes a stout chelat.e limb or
pair, which may be anyone of first three pairs;
with basipodite and ischiopodite very rarely
coalesced and with only one fixed point in carpo
propodal articulation (with some doubtful excep
tions) ; sometimes with exopodites; podobranchiae
hardly ever present. on first three and never· on
last two pairs; male genital apertures in articular
membrane. Pleopods always present in fullnum

'bel', well developed, used for swimming (CaIman,
1909) .

Section Penaeidea

Pleura of second abdoDlinal segment not over
lapping t.hose of first segment. Antennules gen
erally with stylocerite. :Mandibular palps straight.
First maxillipeds wit.hout e~pansion at base of
exopodite, endopodite long; second maxillipeds
,vith terminal articles normal; third maxillipeds
with seven articles. Third legs chelate (except
when much reduced), not stouter'than first pair.
First pleopods of male bearing sexual apparatus
(CaIman, 1909).

Fitmily Penaeidae

Body somewhat or considerably compressed.
Hostrum usually well developed, laterally com
pressed, often with teeth. Eyes moderate or
greatly elongate. Antemiules with two flagell!t;
basal article of peduncle hollowed out dorsally
fo'r eye, with stylocerite on basal outer margin.
:Mandible with incisor process and palp of one
or two art.icles." First three pairs of legs similar,
chelate, slender, increasing in length posteriorly;
fourth and fifth legs well developed, simple
(SclllniU, 1921).

Bemm'ks.-For most species treated in t.his
handbook information on natural history is in
chided in t.he sepll,rate species accounts. In the
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case of parasites found in certain penaeids, such
citatjon has proved too cumbersome. Parasites in
this group have been studied only recently. Host
specificity and life cyCles of the parasites are im
perfectly known· and identification of some· forms
is uncertll,in. The interested student is referred to
a review of most of the known parasites given
by Hutton, Sogandares-Bernal, Eldred, Ingle, and
Woodburn (1959), and Iversen and :M:tnning
(1959).

Spelling of the name Pena.eu8 and related gen
eric names has nnforhmately not been uniform.
Guntei' (1957) reviewed these circumstances and
re-emphasized that under the International Code,
original spelling must be observed. He included a
list of the genera of Penaeidae.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES IN THE CAROLINAS

n. Postorbital spine presenL Solenocerinae (p. 14).
aa. Postorbital spine absent.

b..Carapace withont a median dentate crest, except
occasionally over ~'es Pell'aeinae (p. 17).

bb. Carapace with a· llledian dentate crest extending
nearly or entirely to posterior margin

8ic~'oninae (1). 3~).

Subfaniily Solenocerinae

Carapace with postorbital spine, cervicttl groove
extending nearly or quite to dorsum·. Ocular
peduncle with a ,distinct tubercle, a scale at ex
ternal angle of ocular somite. Antennular pe
duncle with ail enlarged ciliated protuberance on .
inner proximal margin of basal article. First
chelipeds' with tuft. of setae on propodus in both
sexes. Coxae from second maxillipeds to fifth legs
with weakly forked epipodites. A functional
filamentose anterior arthrobranch on 13t.h soniite
(4th leg); pleurobranchs behind 9th somite (3d
maxilliped). Exopodites on maxillipeds and legs.
·Pleopods, except first pltir, biramous. Telson with
well-developed terminal point. and a pair of sub
terminal fixed spines (Burke.ilroad; 1934b).

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a.' Antennular llagella hollowed out medially. channelUke
ill structure ,'101(?t/ocrra ufla·nfidis (p. un.

aa. Antennular llagella not hollowed out medially nor
channellike in structure

HY.",CtlOpe-IIUCIIS fropicaUs (p. 15).
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Genus Solenocera Lucas, 1849

Burkenroad, 19Mb, p. 64.-1936, p. 120.~1939, p. 6.

Solenocera atlantidis Burkenroad

Figure 5

Sole'lOcera atlaMidi,s Burkenroad, 1939, p. 10.

Becog'nitio'n c.lw-racters.-Body compressed, car
apace deeper than broad; integument thin,
smooth; sides of rostrum and area near base of
rostrmil covered with short hairs; carn,pace with
small pterygostc;>mian spine meeting frontal mar
gin at right angle, spine sometimes doubled;
postorbital and hepatic spines well developed;
antennal angle Mute, more or less toothlike, often
not greatly produced; orbital angle with a distinct
spine on margin; cervical groove reaching mid
dorsal line; branchioc:trdiac groove prominent.
Host.rum not reaching distltl edge of eye; lower
margin unarmed, convex; WIth five to seven, us
ually six, dOl'Sltl teeth not counting dagger-shaped
tip, two behind, one above orbital margin, pos
terior tooth slightly remote from others. Post-,
rostral clll'ina not. cont,inued beyond crossing of
cervical groove. Antennular flagella slender, about
half as long as body; lower flagellum broader thnn
upper at hollowed bltS:1-1 portion. Antennal scale
extending no more than one-tenth its length be
yond antennular peduncle.

Coxa of fifth legs, with strong tooth on antero
,medial margin in both sexes.

Abdomen with last ·three segments carinate;
third to fifth segments cleft posterodorsally at
midline; sixth segment with a spine at middorsal
posterior and posterolateral cornel'S and a tooth
like projection at middle Of distolateral edge.
Telson short, broad, lateral spines large. Exopods
of uropods with no spine at distolateral corner.

111easu.rements.-Length of body: large male,
37 mm.; large' female, 56 mm.

Yariations.-The epipodites are usually mitten
shaped, but sometimes more distinctly forked, the
thlllllb or inferior branch never, exceeding the
proximal or palmar portion of the blade, exclusive
of the peduncle.

Oolor.-Orange red, color most conGentrated as
bands ~cross poste.rior part.s of abdomi~al tergites
(Burkenroad, 1939)'.

Ha.bitat.-Mud, shell, and coral bottoms; 10' to
180 fnthoms..

Type locaHty.----:Gulf of Mexico off Alabama
(A.tla;ntis station 2813, roughly lat. 300 N. long.
88° W.), 19 fathoms. ,

K·nOlOll. 1·ange.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to near
Campeche, Mexico; Surinam (Hildebr~nd,1955;
Holthuis, 1959).

Rem.arks.-Females ,with well-ripened ovaries
have been taken In March off Alabama (Burken
road, 1939).

Genus Hymenopenaeus Smith, 1882

Burkenroad, 1936. p. 102.

Hymenopenaeus t".opicalis (Bouvier)

Figures 6-7

Parartemesla troplcaUs Bouvier. 1905. p. 749.
Ha,UporuB trap/calis: Bouvier. 1906, p. 4.4I1lne Edwards and

Bouvier, 1909. p. 247, pI. 3, figs. 1-9, text-figs. 45-54.
HYflle,~opena,eus trap/calis: Burkenroad, 1936, p. 102.
/ilolenoce/"(], weymouthl Lindner a'nd Anderson, 1941. p. 181.

fig. 1. '

Recogrdti(}'n cha:1'({cte·/'8.-Body robust, lateraJly
compressed; integument. thin, polished, except.
finely setose at sides of rostrum and area near base .
of rostrum; cn,rapace deeper than broad ,with
antennal, hepatic, and postorbital spines well de
veloped, a small stout spine on orbital margin;
cervical groove extending nearly to middorsltl
line; branchiocardiac groove, extending f1'0111 near
anterolat.eral corner to level of base of first leb"S.
Rost.ral crest. not extending beyond level of cervi
cal groove, arnle.d above with 7 to 10 teeth e.xclucl
ing rostral t.ip, posterior tooth slight.ly remote
from others; rostrum reaching about to dist.aI
edge of eye, straight or' slightly uplumed at tip,
lower edge convex, unarmed, eilin.ted. Prosartema
pi~ominent, hairy, extending to or beyond middle
of seeond segment of antennular peduncle. An"

I tennular flagella somewhat. flattened, upper ramus
about one-third diameter of lower at base. Anten
nal flagella about t.hree times body length.

Female with projections on coxae of last three
pairs of legs, first pair posteromedial, and blunt
pointed; second pair medial, bladelike, with thin,
styliform posterior projection; third pair mediltl,
broad, bladelike, part.ially covering thelycum.
Thelycum setose, post.erior lateral lobes united;
middle iobes. rounded, dis(:rete; a.nterior lobes
closely approximated at midline, partially cov
ered by cox:tl projections of fou1'th legs.

Abdomen with middorsal carina low and faint
on third segment, progressively more prominent
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1"WURE 5.-.'5IolN/,ocera. atlantidis BUl"kenl'ltucl. A. ·animal in ~8Jteral view; B. l1l'opo<1s amI tel"on in
dOl"Sal view; A-B X 2.5.

8

FIGURE 6.-Hymet~Ol)C1~aells tropicaUs (Bouvier). !IA, animal in lateral "iew; B. Urollods and telson
in dorsal view; A-B X 1.25.

posteriorly; segments three to five variably cleft
posterodorsally; sixth segment with a small mid
dorsal posterior spine, a spine at posterolateral
corners, and a t.oot.hlike projection at middle of
distolateral edge. Telson tapering to a strong
point flanked on each side by a st.rong, fixed, sub
terminal spine; middorsal groove bifurcated at
midlength, forks ending medial to base of fixed
spines. Exopods of uropods with small spine at
distolateral corner. :Male with large, membranous,
complexly folded p.etasm~; t.ips of petasma reaeh
ing base of second legs.

Yea.su·rements.-Length of body: large male,
56 mm.; large female, 92 mm.

Oolor.-Red.
Ha.bitat.-Seventeen to 200 fathoms, rarely

deeper; usually inside 100-rathom curve.
Type loc(tlity.-Florida Bank (Gulf of Mexi

co), lat.. 26°31' N. long. 85°03' W.
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[{no'l.vn range.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to Gulf
of Mexico, off Alabama.
Rema·rh~s.-Burkenroad considered it likely (in

Anderson and Lindner, 1945) that 801enoeera

FIGURE i.-HymcllopCflaCII'l
tropica1is (Bouvier.).
Petasma of male in ven
tral view. 1 nUll. indi
eate<l.
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~!JeY1noufM Linder and Anderson' was identical
with Hytne'MpC'lWeU8 tropicaNs (Bouvier). Com
parison of a number of specimens of both forms
leads me to regard them as identical. Prominence
of the eoxal projections on the last three pairs of
legs in females varies with age. Those illustrated
by Lindner and Anderson appear not so well de
veloped as in fully matured 11. fropicaUs females.

Subfamily Penaeinae

Carapace without postorbital spine.; cervical
groove not extending to dorsum. Oeular somite
without a greatly produced pair of median pro-

ject.ions, but with a more or less conspicuous pair
of projections from lateral portions; ocuhw pe
duneles with some inconspicuous vestiges of a
median tubercle. Proximomediltn margin of an
tennular peduncle produced as an elongate seale.
First ehelipeds with tuft of setae on propodus in
both sexes. No podobranehs behind eighth somite
(seeond mltxillipeds). No epipodites behind 12th
somite (3d legs) ; epipodites usually forked. No
filamentous anterior arthrobrn,nch on 13t.h somite
(4th leg). Pleopods, except first pair, biramous.
Telson with well-developed termina.l spine (Burko

enroad, 1934b).

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES (PARTIAL) IN THE CAROLINAS
a. Rostrum with ventral teetl1 . Peuaeuli i I}. 17).

aa. Rostrum without ventral teeth.
b. Telson with subterminallmir of fixed spines.

c. Carapaee with longitudinal amI transverse sutures present; body nearly smooth
Pa.rapellaells longirostris ip. 27).

ce. Carapaee without longitndinal and transl'erse slItures; body llubescenL Petllleopliis goodei. (p. 29).
bb. Telson witl1 no subterminal pair of fixed spines.

c. Rostrum slender, sinuous, as long as or longer than carapace, with basal thin, high crest armed with five teeth
plus an isolated epigastric tooth . X iphope)leus kroyel·t (p. 30).

ce. Rostrum not slender and sinuous. about half length of carapace, dorsal teeth evenly spaced
Trae1tllpeJU,'lIs eonstrictuB (p. 31) ..

KEYS TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

Genus. Penaeus Fahrieius, 1798
Burk('nrod, 1934b.-H('mmlng, 1958b.

Adult.'!
(Based 011 keys by Anderson and Lindner, 1945, and Voss. 1955)

a. Lateral rostral grooves not ext.ending beyond base of rost.l'um lietiteru-B (p.1S).

aa. Lat.eral rostral grooves reaching almost t.o IXlSterion' margin of carapace.
b. Petasma of male with external edge of dist.oventral lobe armed wit.h 2 t.o 12. usually 4 t.o 7. spinules: t.eet.h of

intenlal edge of lobe long anrl sharp in close-set group of 6 to 16. Thelycum of female wit.h anteromec:lian C01"11e1'S
of lateral plates nlOderately gaping. not covering carina of posteromedian part of median plat.e on 13th body
somite (4th legs) d,U01·(/"I·IIJn ip. 21).

bb. Petasma of male with external edge of distovent.ral lobe smoolli, incurved, teet.h of internal edge of lobe small,
in close-set group. Thelycum of female wit.h anteromedian corners of lateral plates widely gaping, exposing fOl'ked
carina of post.eromedian plate on 13th body somit.e (4t.h legsL .. azteeus (p. 241.

JUVENILES BETWEEN 17 AND 47 MM. TOTAL LENGTH, LIVE OR FRESHLY PRESERVED

(Williams, 1953)
a. Lateral rost.ral grooves not reaching almost. t.o IJosterior nmrgin of carapace; rostnun pl'ominent. am1 slightly upt.ul'ned

at tip in individlmls above 22 mm. total lengt.h. Ground color light gray, sometimes wit.h greenish cast in shrimp
taken from beds of vegetation: chromatophores (widely spaced eX<.'E.'pt on spines, ridges. and uropods) colored slate-
blne and brown; uropods willi reddish-brown to brown areas distally sc.tijeruB (p. 18),

aa. Lateral rostral grooves reaehing almost to po.<;terior margin of carapace (shallow in 17 mOl. individuals). Color
gray to light brown, sometimes with greenish cast in shrimp t.aken from beds of vegetation: chromatophores numerous
and closely spaced, often in bands or patches.
b. Rostrum usually not upturned at tip. Chl'omatophol"E'S slate-blue and brown; usually willi conspicuoml1y pig

mented lateral spot at juncture of third and fOUl·th abdominal segments: uropods with uniform sprinkling of
chromat.ophores. degree of transparency uniform t.hroughout. (color more dense in older individuals)

duorarul/J (p. 21) .
bb. Rostrum usually slightly upturned and attenuate at tip. Chromat.ophores brown and olive-green; uropods' willi

reddish-brown to brown areas distally . Rzteeull (p.24.l.
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Penaeus setiferus (Linn.). White shrimp .

Figures 8-11

t (Jancel" s6ti161"lls Llnnaeus [In part].' 1767. p. 1054.
Penaeus setilel"1I8: Ha.v and Shore. 1918. p. 378. pI. 25. fig. 5.

Burkenroad. 1939. p. 17 (rev.).-HoIthuls. 1962. pp. 115--118.
Pemz.611·s fluviatUis: G~nter. 1962a, 'b, pp. 107-114; 118-121.

Recognitio# olt<mwters.-Int.eguinent thin, pol
ished, t.ranslucent.· Carapace with a high median
carina continuous anteriorly with rost.rum and
extending back about two-t.hirds length of" cara
pace; not grooved posteriorly, with Iu.teral grooves
terminating near poste.rior tooth in rost.ral series;
armed with 9 or 10 sharp teeth dorsally, anterior
6 teeth on rostrum proper; postocular crest absent.
Rostrum with t.ip long, slender, unarmed, up
curved distally, apex sometimes depresse.d, first
dorsa.l toot.h near distal edge of eye., ventral edge
armed with two ,teeth. Antenna.! spine surmount
ing lateral carina extending upward short dist.ance
from hepatic spine. Medial antennular flagellum
of a.dult ffin.le dorsovent.rally flltt.tened and armed
dorsally with t.wo size~ of teeth.

Ante.rolatera:l margiIia.! riclges of last thoracic
sternite of fp.mal~extencling conspicuously 'mediad
near micldle of segment making an interrupted
crescentic trn,nsverse ridge .with concavity directed
forward; poste.rior portion .of sternite with eon
spicuous' pair of fleshy prot.~lberances. Posterior

margin of 12th sternite with pair of posteromedial
convexities' extending almost level with median
portion of margin.

Abdomen with fourth to sixth 'segments cari
nMe; carina. of sixth segment with a groove on
each side. Telson wit.h deep median groove and an

.acuminate tip. Ventral margin of pleura. of first
ltbdominal segment. almost straight. Petasma of
male wi,th diagono..l ridge across face. of disto
latera.! lobe...

.2Ileasul'e·ments.-Length of body.: large male,
182 mm.; hirge female, 197 nun.

Oolor.-Body translucent., bluish white. with
dusky bands and patches composed of scattered
black specks; rostrum and sides t.inged with pink;
bla.des of pIeopods marked with dark red; ltnten
nae dark brown; uropods with tips of blades dark
brownish purple with narrow sti'ipe of .yellowish
green along margin.
. Babita.t.-Estuaries and inner oceanic littoral,
predominantly on mud bottom from 'water's edge
to 17 fat.homs off Atlant.ic coast"; rarely to 43
fathoms in Gulf of M:exieo (Springer and Bullis,
If/52) .

Type 10caHty.-Off MatanzltS Inlet, Fla.
[(now'/l. ·ra:nge.----:-Fire Island, N.Y., to Cape Ca~

nave.ral, Fla.; Gulf of Mexieo from Pensaeola,
Fla., to Campeehe, Mexico; Cuba; Jamaica.

FIGURE 8.-PeIUleu.s seUterus (Linnaeus). Animal in lateral vie\v; approximately 25 mm. indicat.ed ('after Rathbun.
1884).
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FIGURE 9.-PCllaeU88etifcl"1~8 <.Linnaeus). Chromato-
. l)hore distribution in tail fan (semidiagrammatic) of A,

17 rom. juvenile, B, 32 mill. juvenile: A-B approximately
X 5 (after Williams, 1953). C. t.helycu1ll of adult fe

1ll:1Ie: D. ,petasma of adult. male. ,'elltral view. distal
portion of I~ft half (after Burl,e1ll'oad. 1934b).

RenW.l'''~8.-0f the shrimps occurring in t.he
Carolinas, P. 8etiferu.~ has been st.udied most ex
tensively. This has result.ed from the fact. that
the species IUts great commercial value, and Wll,S

t.he first of the American penaeids to be exten
sively marketed for food. In the early 1930's,
when popular demand eaused fishing effort to
expand greatly, eone~rn over the possibility o~

depleting the resouree led the U.S. Fish alld Wild
life Serviee to initiate a researcli. program O~l

various aspeets of the biology of this speeies. At
that time,' P. setiferu8 composed over 95 percent

.of the commereial catch (Lindne.r and Anderson,
1956). A voluminous literature, scholarly and
popular, has aecumuhtted in t.he ensuing 30 years,
and though it would be pl:esumptuous to attempt
a complete review of . this work here, the chief
results of studies can be outlined. (An exhaustive
biblIography has been eomplied' by Chin and
Allen, 1959).

Recently (see synonymy) llsage of the name
8e-Uteru8 for the white shrimp in No~'th America
has been questioned. The well-established name
seN/eros would seem best. retained here.

The specieg is caught, commercially throughout
most of its geographic range (from North Caro
lina tp Mexico); however, by far the greatest
.concentration occurs in Louisiana, in and near the
Mississippi River Delta, and it was here that
Viosca .(1990) first .worked on some aspect.~ of
the species' na.tura.l history anticipating in nuUlY
respeets lat.er more detailed st.udies.

One of the latest studies t.o be published should
be cited at. the· outset. Young (1959) in hil? ex'
haustive morphological study of P. seti!e1'u.!
reiterated the" generalized structure of the
Penaeidae. This work is profusely illustrated and
the text illuminates details which have oft.en been"
obscurely presented In older works. Comple~es

such as the branchial apparat.us and assoei3:ted
st.ructures are dearly delineated, as are. the
skeletal, muscular, nervous, ~ireulatory, a11(1 res
piratory systems in general The genibtl armature,
of great t.axonomic value, ~s tre.ated briefly, and
here the student. must. look to the works of Burk"
enroad (1934b, 1939) for details.

In 1956, Lindner and Anderson summarized.
work of the U.S. Bureau of Fisheries alld the Fish
and Wildlife Service in the H130's and 1940's t.hat
had been p~sented in n series. of sh011:er artieles.
Reference to this paper will lead the reader to
earlier detailed studies. .

Spawning of the white shrlm1) in the Carolinas
probably begins in May and e~·tends int.o Sept.em
bel' (Lindner and Anderson, 1956;' Williams,
1955a); farther south in the Gulf of Mexico the
season probably extends from March to September
or October. Gunter (1950) suggested two periods
of spawning (spring and fall) for Texas waters,
but in the Carolinas t.here is probably only one.

Maturation of gonads has been stildied in de
tail (King, 1948) in bot.h males and females. In
females, the stages of maturity ean be. judged
maeroseopically by color of the ovary. The earliest
or undeveloped stage may last for an indetermi
nate period of '. time (Lindner and' Anderson,
195~); the developing st.age is judged to last a
month or less. The suceeeding yellow stage per
sists for 1 t.o 2 months, and the ripe, olive-drab
colored ovaries be.come spent in less than a month.

B
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Spent ovaries were' found to revert to the yellow
stage in a period of a few days and then to de.velop
toward a ripened stage again in 2 or 3 months.
A large female is estimated to produce a half
million to a million eggs at a single spawning
(Anderson, King, and Lindner, 1949).

It. was thought that studies of the ovary would
lead not only to discovery of spawning grounds
but also to knowledge of how many times a female
shrimp might spawn, and to the approximate age
and length of Hfe of the shrimp. Such hopes were
incompletely realized. The likelihood of multiple
spawning and absence of permanen.t scars or
walled-off areas in the ovary precluded aging by
this method. It is possible, but not proved, that
a shrimp can spawn more than once. in a season.
Occurrence of ripe females suggests that spawn
ing in Louisiana takes place offshore in dep-t,hs
greater than 4.5 fathoms, probably between 5 and
17 fathoms. Heegaard (1953) reported occurreilce
of spawning 6 or more miles from shore in from
10- to 15-fathom water in Texas. The exact loca
tion of spawning grounds off the Carolinas re
mains unknown.

Developmental stages of the white shrimp were
elaborat.ed in detail by Pearson (1939), based on
plankton tows off the Mississippi River Delta and
the eOitsts of South Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida, nnd on rearing experiments with material
tnken from plnnkton catches nl. St. Augustine
Inlet, Fla. (The eggs of penae.ids are not carried
on the pleopods of the females as in other de
capods, but are broadcast.) In this study, few
eggs were found, but this eircumshmce was Itt
tributed to the faet that the. eggs lore demersal,
hence, hard to capture, nnd pe.rhaps deposited
chie.fly beyond the Rl-elt sampled. ·Of the material
available for re.ltring, 5 of 15 eggs hMched within
24 hours after capture. Developmental stages
prior to hatching were described, and, following
hatching, five naupliar, tlll-ee protozoeal, two
mysis, and n series of postlnrval stnges were de
scribed. Pearson thought it likely thnt, tlwugh
the larvae are more or less nIt. the mercy of cur
rents in the environment, they st.ill ar~ capable
of considerable. independent'movemenL From tlIe
spawning place at sea, a gI-eat number of the
larvae move inshore and enter estuaries at about
the second postlarval stage (7 mm. total length),
and it is at this stage dlat they abandon planktonic
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for a benthonic existence. The length of larval
existence from time of hatching to entrance into
estuaries was judged to be about. 2 or 3 weeks.

Heegaard. (1953), studying wild populations of
larval white. shrimp, and Johnson and Fielding
(1956), studying populations reared in captivity,
gave somewhat different interpretations of this
port-ion of development. Heegaard suggested that.
the number of molts in certain portions of the
In.rval history may vary individually; Johnson
nnd Fielding, while agl-eeing with Pearson's
descript-ions of stages, gave evidence for shorter
time of development from hatching to first post
larva (about 2 weeks). They also gave evidence
for very rapid growth of the young, 2.1 mm. and
1.7 nun. per day in different experiments under
conditions of full feed. The same authors secured
good growth in both high and medium salinities.

Bearden (1961) demonstrated t.hat postlarval
P. 8eHIe-ru8 ante.r South Carolina sounds from
June through September, a period similar to the
supposed recruitment period in North Carolina
(Williams, 1959).

Once in estuaries on so-called "nursery grounds"
the young grow rapidly. 'Williams (1955a) est-i
mated an average. increase in length of 36 mm.
per month (1.2 mm. per dn.y) , ltnd other est-imates
of similar nature luwe been made (Gunter, 1956;
Loesch, 1957). The young, which in the early
part. of their benthonic existenee tend to seek the
fresher, shallower port.ions of estuaries, move
gradually into deeper, saltier wat.er as they grow,
and with approaching maturit.y they return to
sea. Hoese (1960) suggested tlutt. migration to
estuarine nurse.ry grounds may not be essential
to development in this species, but Gunter (1961)
gave much evidence to the eontrary. Most of the
individuals that grow to maturity appear to live
a year or a little longer. Some exceptional in
dividuals in the deeper portion of the range may
live to be about 2 years old. Mature females at
tain a larger size than matm-e. males. Lindner
and Ande.rson (1956) estimated that mature P.
se.tife-rus grow at a rate of about 20 mm. per month
during the period March to October.

In addition to annual cyclic movements of
larvae into estuaries, and subsequent movement
of subadults back to sea, tagging experiments have
indicated that P. se-tlfeJ'u8 may make coast.wise
migrations 'of eonsiderable length. In their ana-
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lysis of these experiment.s, Lindner and Ander
son (1956) showed that in fall and winter, shrimp
tend to move south along the Atlant.ic coast; in
late winter and early spring, there is a return
movement; and during late spring and SUlllmer,
position of the populat.ion is relatively stllrtie.
Large individuals are prone to move longer dis
tances than small shrimp. The longest. recorded
southward movement. was by a shrimp ta.gged at.
Beaufort., N.C., in October, and recovered 95 days
lat.er off Florida, 360 miles from the point of re
lease. The. greatest. count.e.r movement was from
Cape Canaveral, Fla., in .In,nuary, to South Caro
lina 168 days Inter, a distanee of ~l)O lUiles.

Distribution of P. se.ti!e1'1.('s is not. uniform, and
this lUny be conditioned by a number of fact.ors.
These are usually thought to be salinity, tempera
t.ure., and substrate. The. young may ut.ilize waters
of somewhat. lower salinit.y thnn the young of
related pelU1,eids (Burkel1l'oad, 19Mb; 'VillilllllS,
Hl55a.) . Hildebrand and Gunter (195:3) and
Gunter and Hildebl'llnd (1954) demonst.rated n
strong positive correlation between the white
shrimp eltteh for It given yelLr aiHI totltl rainfall
for thn,t. year and the 2 preceding years in Texas,
high rainfl1,ll being followed by good eat.ches. In
eolder portions of the yenr no young are found in
inside wMers, nt. least in t.he Carolin:1,s (vVilliams,
Hl55a). Penaeus 8etijel'U8 is usually found 011 a
nmddy subst.mt.e. on trawling lmd nursery gl'Ounds
(Springer and Bullis, 1954; Hildebrand, 19M,
1955), and in experimental tanks it 11:1,s been
shown to choose muddy suhst.rntes in preference
to sandy or rocky bottoms even though it burrows

to a lesser extent than its near relMives nVilliams,
1958).

In rl~eent years the subadult populations of
whit.e and other penaeid shrimp in estuaries have
been exploit.ed for fish bait. St.udies of such fish
eries have given more. detnil on migrat.ions and
densi(y of populat.ion (Loesch, 1957) and on
individual length-weight. rellttionships (Chin,
1960).

Penaeus duorarum Burkenroad. Pink, spotted, brown
spotted, or grooved shrimp

Figures 100-11

Pe.lIae.u. braame.lI.i.: Hay a.nd Shore [In part], 1918. p. 377,
pl. 25, fig. 6.

Pooaeu. duorarum Burkenroad, 1939, p. 31, figs. 18, 19, 23,
25-27 (rev.).

Recognition chara.cters.-Integument. thin, pol
ished, translueent. Carapace with a median carina
cont.inuous anteriorly with rost.rum and extending
nearly 'to post.e.rior border of carapace, flanked on
each side by a broad, rounded groove; posterior
half of carina with a median longit.udinal groove;
!lnterior hllH areuMe, highest. above orbit. and with
9 or 10 sharp 'teeth; post.erior tooth remot.e from
others, nnterior 6 or 7 on rostrum proper. Lower
margin of rost.rum wt.h two to t.hree teeth (oc
easional1y one) ; tip slender, horizontal or direc.t.ed
slightly downward, unarmed. Anterior margin of
enrapaee with st.rong antennal spine on carina
extending baekward nearly to we.ll-developed
hepatic spine. Cervieal groo,'e extending halfwl1,Y
from hepl1,tie spine to dorsoJ earina. A subhori
zont.a1 suture below hepati(' spine, nnd tl groove
€lx:tending from near hepatie spine to neltr base of
ocular peduncle. An orbiotal ridge behind eye.

FIGURE IO.-Pt>IIUCII8 tlllorurllJII Burk€'nroad. Animal in lateral view with part of appendages removed, "Form A"
from North Carolina: natural size.
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FIGURE 1l.-Pelluelt8 duorarllln Burkenroad. A. carapace
and ('yes of animal in dorsal view, "Fonn A" from
North Carolina, natural size; B, petasma of adult male,
distal portion.· view ft'om right ~ide; C. thelyculll of
adult female: B-C, l111m. indicated (aft£'r Burkenroad,
1939). Chromatophore distribution in tail fan (8E'mi
diagrammatic) of D, 17 mill. juvenile. E, 32 mm.
juve-nill>; D-E. ar1pl'oximat{'ly >( I) (aft('r Williams.
IH53). .

Petasma of male with distal ends of dist·oventral
lob~ curved medially, not. proje.c.t.ing free of dis-'
tolaterallobes; external edge of distoventral lobes
with a se.ries of 2 to 12, usually 4: t.o 7, small
spinules; median or attaGhed edge of distoventral
lobes with a compact group of 6 to 16 large, long,
sharp,' curved spines; fold of distolateral lobe
rather small and armed inconspicuously if at all.

1JIea.s·/l'rements.---..:.Lengtli. of body: large male,
167 n1111.; large female, 210 mm.

T""arlations.-Burkenroad (1939) divided the
species into t.wo "Forms," "A" and "B."

In "Form A" the. dorsolateral grooves of ~he

sixth abdominal segment usually are almost or
entirely closed, though they may be open to a
width of one-third the distance from their dors..'tl
lip .to the midline.

In "Forl~l B" the dorsolateral grooves of the
sixth abdominal segment are broadly open, their
width being from one-half to more than equal the
distance from their dorsal lip to the midline.

The rostrum "is relatively shorter and deeper
in old individuals than in young ones. It extends
to the end of the basal antennular article in
average-sized adults. The rostrum in P. du.o1'(1·/'um.
is less Sil1tH~US and slender than in P. azteC'Us.

Oolor.-Juveniles and young adults from estu
aries or oceanic water near shore are usually gray,
reddish brown or bluish gray of various shades,
with a more or less distinct. spot of darker color
at. the pleural junct.ure of the third and fourth
abdominal segments. In juveniles or young ach,llts,
t.his spot and other bandings may be gray, blue
gray, blue, or purplish. The tail fan is nearly
t.ransparent and edged with blue. In older in
dividuals, especially from deeper oceanic water,
t.he colors tend to be red, pinkish, blue gray or
nearly whit.e. The abdominal spots are usually
red (Broad, 1950) or lacking entirely. Detailed
coloration of the young has been given by Wil
liams (1953).

Habitat.-Estuaries and inner oceanic littoral,
predominantly on sand, shell-sand or coral-mud
bottom from water's edge. to 28 fat.homs; rarely
40 to 200 fathoms (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice, 1960).

Type locallty.-:-Off. Alabama (A.tlantis station
2813, roughly lat. 300 N. long. 880 W.), 19

.fathoms.

·' .:... 'j" .:. ".
.. . ..::"..
'.

.,
..
:.::

Female with" thelycum composed of t.wo broad
lateral plates, and a median plate. Posteromedian
part of median plate of adult with a well
developed, short, longitudinal carina extending
anteriorly toward roughly semicircular, concave
anterior portion. Lateral plat.es produced medially
to meet in midline, except. variably divergent. at.
anterornecliall corners, thus exposing carina of
median plate.

Abdomen with segments four to six carinate,
carina of sixth ending posteriorly in a spine and
flanked on ~ach side by a narrow' groove. Telson
with deep median groove and an acuminate tip.
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Known range.-Che~apeakeBay through Gulf
of Mexico and West Indies to Brazil; Be,rmuda;
West Africa, from Mauritania to Angola.'

"Form A," Chesapeake Bay to Campeche, Mexi
co; Bermuda., "Fonn B," Cuba through West
Indies to Brazil ; West Africa.

Rema1·"~8.-Pe'1/,ae'U8duo/'al'um, one of the west
e,rn Atlantic littoral penaeids e.xtensively utilized
for food, is caught in commercial quantities
throughout much of its geographic range (North
Carolina to Nicaragua and' perhaps Brazil (Lind
ner, 1957) ) . Distrihution of this species is by no
means uniform, consequently the fisheries are con
centrated at diverse points, some of these being
North Carolina, Key West, Fla., and Campeche
Banks, Mexico, with the. latter two being by far
the largest. At other points in the range, the
species is not abundant enough to support a fishery
worthy of note. '

A number of recent studies, espec.ially in
Florida, 'have greatly enhanced our knowledge of
this spec.ies but only a brief summary is appropri
ate here.

In North Carolina, roe-bearing females and
mature males appear in commerc.ial catches from
the ocean near Beaufort Inlet in May (Broad,
1950; Burkenroad, 1949; Williams, 1955a) and
they c,ontinue to occur into July. Mature. ovaries
are blue-green in color. One spawning season a
year is indicated for this, the northernmost breed
ing population of the species. There is strong

. evidence that this population is endemic.
'In Florida, Cummings (1961), found stages of

maturation in the ovaries of P. wlto'Pa-r1l1n females
similar to those in P. Set/lepus .. i.e., the oi'ary pass'
ing through a flaccid undeveloped stl1ge, a de
veloping stage containing larger OVI1, a nearly ripe
stage in which the ovary is large, visible from the
outside and glaucous in color, and a ripe stage in
which the ova contain charaeteristic rodlike' re
fractive bodies,'and finally a difficult-to-detennine
spent stage. The highest rate of spawning was
judged to extend from April through July, l,t

period,comparable to that in North Carolina, but
ripe and nearly ripe females were found at other
times of yea.r as well (see also Eld,red, Ingle,
Woodburn, Hutton, and Jones, 1961). Cummings
indicated that multiple spawning probably occurs.

'Eldred, Ingle, Woodburn, Hutton, and Jones
(1961) postulated that mating behavior is possibly

related to migratory behavior and that spawning,
is initiated at minimal' bottom temperatures of
23.9 0 C. (see also Cummings, 1961). They sug
gested that annual temperature ranges within cer
tain poorly understood, but not fatal, limits may
have a. controlling influence on population size in
t.he following year.

The egg and larval stages of P. dUOI'a.1'161n were
described in detail by Dobkin (1961) from ma
terial taken from the Dry Tortugas fishing
grounds. Viable, yellow brown, opaque eggs,
0.31-0.33 nun. in diameter, were' obtained from
mature females spawning in the laboratory. TI),e,
act of hatching required 2 to 3 minutes. Dobkin
described five naupliar, three protozoeal, three
mysis, and a number of postlarval stages. The
naupliar and first protozooal stages were reared
in aquaria, but remahiing stages were taken from
plankt.on.

Postlarvae of P. du.onn'lwl. hnve been distin
guished from those of P. az.teeus by Williams
(1959), and more fully described by Dobkin
(1961). The recr.uitment period in North Caro
lina, extending from late May to November, agrees
well wi.th the occurrence of ripe adults in t4e fish- .
ery prior to and during the early part of this
period, and it also suggests tha.t -movement and
development time of larvae is about the sam~ as
that found in P. setlfe·ru8 (Le., 2 or 3 weeks).
Bearden (1961) found a few poBtIarval P. duo/'
a:ro.nI, from May through September in South
Carolina. .

Once on the nursery grounds in estunries, the
young undergo rapid g,rowth. Williams (1955a)
estimated an average increase in length of young
shrimp at. 52 nun. pel~ month (about 1.8 mm. per
day) for warmet:, months. More recent work shows
that. t.his est.imate may be too high. ,Eldred, Ingle,
Woodburn, Hutton, and Jones (1961) found that'
pink shrimp spawned in late March or April
could reach lengths of 45-65 lllIll. by July, while
t.hose spawned in May could reach lengt.hs of
25..:35 inm. by, July. Iversen and Jones (1961)
showed that a 103-nun. shrimp' will grow 7 mm.,
a 130-mIll. shrimp will grow 5 nun., and a 153-IllIll.
shrimp WIll grow little or none in a month in
either'summer or winter. Eldred, Ingle, Wood
burn, Huttl;m, and Jones (1961) es~,imated that
a 140-mm. shi'imp is about. 1 year old and that
on such basis shrimp measuring 200 mm. in
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lengt.h are approximat.ely 2 yeM's old. Most. in
dividuals that. grow to mat.urity live a year or
longer. Adult. females attain a larger size than
adult. males (vluious aut.hors).

The young shrimp tend t.o seek shallower, often
somewhat. fresher, port.ions of the. estuaries in the
early part of their benthonic existence, and with
increasing size move gradually into deeper, saltier
water as they grow; finally, with approaching
mat.urity t.hey return to sea. This general pattern
of movement may best be taken as a model which
is variously complicated in diffe,rent part.s of the

. species' range. In North Carolina, and perhaps
elsewhere (Iversen and Idyll, 1960; Eldred, Ingle,
'Woodburn, Hutton, and Jones, 1961) many of the
juveniles present in the sounds in fall do not
return immediately to sea but linger in the estu
aries over winter. Here they are often subjected
to quite low temperatures (40 C.) and in severe
winters nearly all of this overwintering popula
tion may be killed. Normally they survive the.
winter, but because they are relatively inactive in
the cold, they grow little, at least in North Caro
lina (November-April estimated average increase
in length, 7.5 nun. per month). Rising springtime
temperatures induce increased activity and feed
ing, resulting in resumption of rapid growth and
nn ensuing spring migrntion to sea in May and
June. In North Carolina, this migrating popula
tion is large enough t.o create a sizable IMp. spring
fishery.

In Texas (Hildebrand, 1955) and Florida
(Higman, 1952) young of P. d-uora,1"ltm are espe
cially abundant in grassy areas of estuaries where
salinities are· 20 0

/ 00 or more. This is true of
some areas in North Carolina, and the young are
also concentrated mOb'1:, heavily in areas where
there is a possibility of tidal transport (Williams,
HJ55b).

Tagging expedments to determine movements
of this species have been restricted to waters off
southern Florida. Iversen and Idyll 0960} and
Iversen and Jones (1961) demonstrated a general
northwestward movement for shrimp tagged on
the fishing grounds west of Key 'West, and sug
gested that snutIl shrimp move from shallow water
atthe end of the Florida peninsula to the Tortugas
fishing grounds.

Distribution of P. duorarltJn may be limited by
the same factors tha.t influence P. seti/eros .. i.e.,
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salinity, temperature, and substrat.e. Hildebrand
(1954, 1955) and Springer and Bullis (1954)
emphasized the fact that P. duora:l'ltln fisheries
are located in areas where .the bottom is composed
of calcareous muds and sands or mixtures of mud
and sand. (This species usually burrows in the
substrate in the daytime and is most active at
night (various authors) .) Laboratory experiments
have shown that subaduIt. P. duorarum, when al
lowed a free choice of sand, shell-sand, loose peat,
muddy sand or sandy mud, tend to choose. shell
sand with a somewhat lower preference for loose
peat (Williams, 1958). In shell-sand the animals
were often completely buried, and could be. ob
served only after being dug out. The experiments
confirnled observations on the correlation of loca
don of fisheries with bottom type in the Gulf
of Mexico and in North Carolina.

The fact that. P. duol'(I.l'um, alone, of the three
commercially abundant species of shrimps, is able
to overwinte.r in estuaries in the northel'11 part of
its breeding range has suggested that it is better
able to withstand a combination of low salinity
and temperatures because of superior osmoregu
latory abilit.ies at low temperltt.ure. Preliminary
studies have shown that. P. dUOl'a.l'1l7n is better able
to regulate its int.ernal fluids Itt low temperatures
t.han its close relative P. a.ztecu8, but. regulatory
ability of hoth species is impaired when tempera
hIres are lowered to about. 8° C., and survival
of both spedes is bett.er in moderate to high
sa.linit.ies at low temperatures ('Williams, 1960).
Eldred, Ingle, Woodburn, Hutton, and Jones
(1961) considered that the dept.h to which the
species ma.y burrow in cold wea.ther (6 inches)
'ma.y protect. it from sudden cold snaps.

Penaeu, aztecu, Ives. Brown or grooved shrimp

Figure 12

Pefla·eus brusiUensts alJtecus Ives [In part], 1891, p. 190.
Penaeus brasiliensis: Hay and Shore [in part], 1918. p. 377.
PelllJIlUS azteclls: Burkenroad, 1989, p. 34, figs. 20, 21. 24,

28-83 (rev.).

Recognitio·n chamctel's.-Int.egument thin, pol
ished, translucent. Carapace with a median ca
rina cont.inuous ant.eriorly with rostmn and
extending nearly to post.erior border of campa.ce,
flanked on each side by a broad, rounded groove;
posterior half of carina with a median longi
t.udinal groove; anterior half arcuate, highest
Rlbove orbit. and with 9 or 10 sharp teeth; pos-
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FIGURE 12.-PeIlUeU8 UZfCCU8 Ives. A. anterior portion of
animal in lateral view. "Form A" from North Carolina,
natural size: B. petao>ma of adult Illale. distal portion,
view from light side; C. thelyculll of adult female; B-C,
1 111111. indiclltffi (after Burkenrond, lOBO). ChrOlliato
phore distribution in tail fun (semidiagrllllJllJatk) of
D. 17 mill. juvenile. E. 32 nUll. juvenile: D-E. approxi·
Juately X 5 (afte-r Williams, W5S).

outline with tip raised into a short posterior carina
diverging anteriorly into raised margins. Ventral
surface concave; broad anterior end of posterior
part me.rging into concave, triangular or semi
circular anterior portion. Lateral plates produced
medially to meet in midline except diverging to ex
pose median plate.

Abdomen with segments four to six carinate,
carina of sixth flanked on each side by a narrow
groove. Telson with deep median groove and an
acuminate tip. Petasma of male with distoven
trallobes not projecting free of distolaterallobes;
with several compact series of short., crowded
spines near distal ends; a fold of free margin
of distolateral lobe beyond end of distoventral
lobe bearing moderate spinose armature.

Measurem.ents.-Length of body: large male,
162 mm.; large female, 211 mm.

VaJ'iations.-Burkenroad (1939) divided this
species into "Forms," "A," "B," and "C." The
chief differences are summarized here.

In "Form A," the grooves lateral to the dorsal
carina are well defined posteriorly and are dis
tinctly broader than the carina. The carina is
distinctly and continuously grooved. The dorso
lateral grooves of the sixth abdominal segment
are broad,ly open, their width "being from three
fourths to equal the interva.l between their dorsal
Iip and the midline."

In "Form B," the grooves lateral to the dorsal
carina are usually llluch narrower than the carina
and tend to be ill defined posteriorly. The dorso
lateral grooves of the sixth abdominal segment
"range up to one-half as broad as the interval
between their dorsal lip and the midline, and
the dorsal lip is frequently low and ill defined."

In "Form C," the grooves lateral to the dorsal
carilUt are much as in "Form A," but the carinal
groove is shallow and frequently interrupted by
plane intervals. The dorsolateral grooves of the
sixth abdominal segment are extremely narrow,
"their width less than a third of the interval
between their dorsal lip and the midline, and are
sometimes entirely closed."

The rostrum is relatively shorter and deeper in
old individuals than in young ones. In unworn
adults, it reaches to or beyond the middle of the
third antennular article. In young adults, it lllay
reach the end of the antennal scale. The rostrum

"l,
. '.

".

.. " ..

o

A

terior tooth remote from others, anterior 6 or
7 on rostrum proper. Lower margin of rostrum
with two or three teeth, tip slender, horizontal,
or directed slightly upward, unarmed. Anterior
margin of c.arapace with strong antennal spine
on carina extending backward nearly to well
developed hepatic spine. Cervical groove extending
halfway from hepatic spine to dorsal carina. A
subhorizontal suture below hepatic spine, und a
groove extending from near hepatic spine to near
base of ocular peduncle. An orbital ridge be.
hind eye.

Female ,vith thelycum composed of two broad
lateral plates and a median plate. Posteromedian
part of median plate variably ovate-acuminate in
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. in P. aztec'Us is more sinuous and slender than
in P. duol'm"l(.'ln. .

Oolor.-.Tuveniles and' young adults from
pstuaries or oceanic water near shore are usually
brown or grayish brown, occasionally with darker
spots or faint concentrations of chromatophores
at the pleural articulations. Individuals' from
deeper water are light orange (Burkenroad, 1939).
The tail fan is darkened distally and in adults is
edged with purple to' reddish purple. Detailed
coloration .of the young ha,s been given by Wil
liams (1953).

Habitat.-Estuarine and oceanic littoral, pre
dominantly on mud bottom from wat,er's edge
to 45 fai,homs j rarely to 89 fathoms.

Type locality.-Veracruz, Mexico.
Kno'illn range.-New Jersey (occasionally to

Marthas Vineyard, Mass.) through Gulf of
Mexico and West Indies to Uruguay.

"Form At New Jersey to Campeche, Mexico.
"Form B," Florida through West Indies;

Panama to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
"Form C," PernambuM, Brazil, to Montevideo,

Uruguay. .
Rema;rks.-Pe1w,e1UJ azteC'lJ,8, t.he third of the

littoral pellaeids abundant enough to be utilize,d
profitably for food, is also fished commercially
throughout much of its range (North Carolina
to Brazil)', and total landings for this species now
outstrip the other two combined. 'When the U.S.
Bureau of Fisheries begaln'esearch on the natural
history of P. setl/el'1.l8 in the 1930's, few grooved

.shrimp .were sold, but witli the advent of incrpased
market" larger trawlers, and discovery of large
concentrations of both P. duom;rwn and P. aztec'us
in .different localities than had fonnei'ly been
fished, the latter species were extensively utilized.
Conversely, in recent years it is also possible that
there has been a decline in abundance of P. seti/
erus throughout much, of its range (various
authors). Tremendous quantities of P. aztemtfl
,are now ~ancled in the we:stern Gulf of Mexico.

Prior to Burkpuroad's l'evision (1939) of thp
grooved shrimps of the western Atlantic, three
currently recognized species were lumped under
the name P. brasiliensis. Biological data taken
prior to that time on these species, never so ex
tensive as t.hose for P. seti/e1'lt8, cannot now be
assigned with certainty to any single species.
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However, taking into consideration the locations
where research was done, as well as modem'
knowledge of species distributioils, it is' probable
t,hat most of those data on grooved shrimps apply
to P. azteCttS (see also Pearson, 1939).

Maturation of gonads in P. aztecus probably
parallels the process as understood in P. seti/eru8,
ltlthough few data are recorded on this subject.
Broad (1950) described maturing ovaries found
in August as opaque wllite, yellow, tan, or
gray in color. Burkem"OlJd (19:39), working in
Louisiana'i noted that whereas the proportion of
males to females in P. £tztemts near shore was
about 1 to 1, this ratio progressively changed in
samples farther from shore, in deeper wate,r, to
a ratio of 1 to 2 in water 50-70 fathomS deep.
Moreover, the femaies iIi deep water were much
larger than the males, a characteristic shown also
by the related P. 8eti/e'l"ltil and P. ihtOTarum and
young adult popula.tions of all three species in
shore. Burkenroad attributed the size disparity,
of these large offshore individuals to greater
length of life among females. Knowledge that
impregnated females occurred only beyond 10
fathoms, together with the fact that mature (and
possibly spent) ovaries f\vere found only in indi
viduals beyond these'depths at various times of
year, led him to pi'qpose that the females spawlied
a number of times during an ill-d(',fined spawning
season.

Williams (1959) favorably assessed Pearson's
(1939) determination of P. brasilien8is (unfor
tunately misspelled "b'ra8iUensis," in,Williams) as
most probably P. azteC'lt8, and proceeding on the
basis 0,£ Pearson's distinguishing characters was
a;ble to separate P. dU.Q1'(()1'W1Tb. and P. asteCu'8 post
larvae in the plankton in North Carolina. Post
larvae of the latter were found entering the
sounds from October to May, with peak recruit
ment frOIl) late Mal'ch to early, April. Bearden
(1961) found peak recruitment to occur in Febru-

,ary and March in South Carolina. These patterns
agreed well with collections of 'juveniles (Wil
liams, 1955a) in which recruitment began in
mid-April and continued through tl~e summer.
A long winter spawning season supplies post
larvae to the Carolina sounds, but fall and mid
winter recruits are ~pparently killed by cold
weather for they never progress beyond postlarvae
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in the samples taken. Pearson found postlarvae
in Louisiana in all months of the year, but in no
more than '11 months of any calendar year. The
usual recruitm.ent period seemed to run from lat.e
.January to late summer.

Gunter (1950) found young brown shrimp in
Texas bays most common in spring and fall with
low abundance in late summer and winter.

Evi<;l.ence indicates that P. azteC'U8 has 1m ex
tended sp~wning season which probably varies in
different parts of the range. The spawning site
is probably deeper and farther from shore than
in P. 8eN/em8 and P. duomru1n.

Young P. aztecu8 enter estuaries as postlarvae,
migrate to shaliow, often low-salinity water, and
\ul<lergo a remarkably rapid growth in the warmer
months. In North. Cai:olina, the juveniles in
crease in mean lengt.h by an estimate~l 46 mm.
per month (1.5 mm. per day, Williams, 1955a).
As they grow, they graduallJ' move to. deeper,
saltier water and eventually return to sea. In
Nort.h Carolina, and perhaps elsewhere, P.
d1tOl'a1'1l'1n and P. azteeu8 us~ essentially the same
nursery grounds over large areas of the sounds;
however, the seasons of recruitment to and oc
cupation of these areas is staggered in such. a
manner that the two species are rarely on.common
ground (Williams, 1955a, b). The growing bait.
fisheries for estuarine shrimp in recent years
have given impetus to studies in Alabama and
Texas. Additional informat.ion on migration
(Loesch, 1957) and studies on length-weight re
lationships (Chin, 1960) have resulted from this
work.

Again, dist.ribution of P. aztecu,s is usually
thought of as limited by such factors as salinity,
tempei-at.ure, and substrate. Hildebrand .( 1954,
1955) and Springer ltl~d Bullis (i954) stat.ed that.
the corrpnercial fishery for this species in the
Gulf of Mexico was confined largely 'to bottoms
of terrigenous silt; (Like P. duomJ'ltm., ,P.
a.gtem(8 is a burrower, and.in lilany. areas is more
active in open water' at night than in daytime.)

.In experiment.al tanks, when given a choice of
sand, shell-sand, loose peat, muddy sand and
,sandJ' mud, P. asteeus was found to favor loose
peat, .sandy mud and muddy sand, closely paral
leling P. 8etiferU8 in choice of bottom type (Wil
liams, 1958). The experiments confirm field ob-

servations on habitat aJoilg the coast of North
Carolina and in the Gulf of Mexico.

"Pe'nae'u8 az·tee1(8 has been found to have a less·
efficient osmoregulatory mechanism at low' tem- .
peratures in low salinities than P. dnora:t'Wln
(Williams, 1960). For this reason, it is probably 
not so resistant to wintertime. conditions in
estuaries as P. dUOrm'1.Mn.

Genus Parapenaeus Smith, 1886

Burkellroad, 19Mb, p. 107. '.

Parapenoeus longirostris (Lucas)

Figures 13-15

Peneu8 longlro8tri8 Lucas, 1849, p. 4,6, pI. 4, fig.. 6.
Para·penaell8 polltl/8: Ha~' and Shore, 1,918. p. 379. pI. ~5. fig. 7.
Pa·rape,~aeu8 lotlgiro8tri.: Burkenroad, 193;1b, p. 108 (rev.).-

1939, p. 113~

Recognition eharacier8.-Integument smooth,
not setose.. Carapace with a low carina ext.ending
almost. to post.erior margin and bearing 'a spine .
some distance behind rostniin. Rostrum arched;
distal half deflexed, tip somewhat upturned, ex
tending to or beyond distal edge of eye; dorsal
margin with usually seven t.eeth diminishing in
size anteriorly; ventral margin heavily eiliated.
Hepatic, antennal, and branchiostegal spin~s well
developed; later spine. placed a little behind
margin of earapace. A l;ectangnlar toothlike
eminence n.t, orbital angle. A shallow groove ex
tending from .behind eye almost. to posterior edge
of carapace, and anot.her, extremely faint, run
ning upward from i:hferior mitrgin at base of,
second pair of legs. Basal antennular article
with a spine on ventromedian margin distally.

Thelycum of female composed externally of a
triangular plate with obtuse apex on 13th somite
(base of 4t.h leg); 14th sternite raised anteriorly,
with low relief posteriorly; lateral ridges with
nearly straight but divergent medial borders
separated qy nearly plane, broad medial groove;
lateral border of ridges ornately. curved to fit .
contour of .adjacent coxae and 13th sternit:e.

~'IGURE 13.-pura-penUe118 longir08fl'i'8 (Lucas). Anterior
portion of animal in lateral view. X 3.
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FIGURE H.-PUl'fl/WIIUf'1I8 7-oll{lir08fri8 I Lucas). Petasma
IIf mall," A. \'pntral \"iew: B. ",tpl'nal view (nfter Heldt.
1(38) .

Mea...~Ul'e1nent8.- 'Vest.ern At1antic pOlmlation:
length of body, 104 mm. Medit.erra.nean iJopula
t.ion: lengt.h of body, 165 nUll.

Ym·ia.fio·ns.-European examples of the species
attain n greater size t.han do American forms. The
length of the rostrum v!tries with age, becoming
relatively longer with varinble development. of
an unarmed tip in large individuals. The sixth
abdominal segment is relnt,ively shorter in lnrge
thnn in small individuals.

0070l·.-Eyes green; body and nppendage.s mot
tled with red and pale translucent. nreas; uropods
with exopod and distal haH of endopod deep red
(Burkeuroad, 1934b).

H abitat.-Soft mud or muddy sand bottom
(Heldt, 1954:); 15 to 180 fathoms or more in
.. I

western Atlantic (Burkenroad, 1934b, ·1939); 20
·to ~50 fathoms in Mediterraneltll (Heldt, 1954,
1955) .

Type 7ocaUty.-Algiers and Cap-Matifou,
Algeria.

[(nmon 1·(1nge.-Marthas Vine.yard, Mass., to
Gulf of Mexico off Floricltt, Louisiana, and Yuca
tan; Gulf of Paria off Venezuela; coast of
Porf:.uga.I to Morocco; Medit.erranean Sea from
Spain to Asia Minor.

Reml11·ks.-Though t.his species occurs on both
sides of t.he Atlantic, it. hIts been st.udied in detail
chiefly in t.he European portion of its range. The
European population is composed of larger in
dividuals than the Ameriean population (Burken
road, 1034:b) and because of it.s size nne! abun
dance is commercially exploited off the coast of
Tunisia (Heldt., 1954). The American population
is also quite abundant. in the northern Gulf of
:Mexico (Burkenroad, 1939).

It is possible that t.his species lives beyond t.he
100-fathom depth oft' the Carolinas, but. because
it. is known to move into shallower water in part.s
of its rauge it is included here. Heldt (1938)
stated thnt the depth dist.ribution start.s at. about
30 fathoms, but. usually extends from 55 t.o 200
and more fttt.homs. She described charac.teristic·
feat.ures of what she t.ermed the "fonds a Parfl..
penaeus" in the MeditelTanean Sea (1954).

The development.al stages of this species have
been treat.ed in det.ail by Heldt. (1938) from the
Mediterranean and in ~omewhat"lesser detail by
Pearson (1939) fro111 the northern Gulf of Mexico.

a·A

Petasma of male with each half terminating in a
dorsomedian spinelike projection with It fleshy
distomedian lobe at. base.; proxima.] to latter, a
broad lateral spine with a fleshy distolateral lobe
at base continuouR with distomedian lobe but. not.
projected laterally as It spoutlike horn as in
XipllOpene'1l8" finally, st.ill further proximally It

spinelike distoventml project.ion partinlly covered
by It medial distovent.rnl flap.

Abdomen with fourth, fifth, and sixth segment.s
carinate. carina ending on each segment. in a small
tooth. Sixth segment. a litt.le more t.han t.wice.
lengt.h of fift.h. Telson tapering to a sharp point.,
furrowed ahove, with a slende,r spine on each side
near tip.

FIOl.lRE 15.-]>UI"II/WtllH·1I8 11111[1;1'08(1';8 I Lucas I. Tllelycum
of female: A. E'xternnl \Ilnte of somite 13; B, internal
structul'e showiug sacs extE'nding into ,"omite 14 (lifter
Heldt. Hl3~1.
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Heldt. described cleavage st.ages of t.he egg, for
mat.ion of t.he embryo, 8 naupliar, 3 pl;otozoeal,
14 mysis st.ages, and t.he first postlar,ral stage.
Pearson found protozoeal, mysis, and post.la,rval
stages principally during July off South 'Vest
Pass, La.; and usually a complet.e set of larval
st.ages was taken in a single pla.nkton collection.
A single mysis was t.aken south of Barat.aria Pass,
La., in May and a single first. prot.ozoea at. Fort
Pierce, Fla., in January.

Genus Penaeopsis Bat.e, 1881

Bate, 1881, p. 182.

Penaeoplil goodei (Smith)

Figures 16-17

Pal"Gpe1la.~1l8goodei Smtth, 1885. p. 17,6.
Penaeop8i8 goode-I: Verrill. 1922, p. 44, pI. 15. figs. 1A-1Atv:
pl. 16, fig. 3.-,Burkenroad. 1934a, p. 15. figs. 2, 3 (rev.).

Recognition clutmcte1'8.-Carapace and abdo-
men covered with rather stiff, plumose hairs.
Carapace about as wide as deep and very little
compressed ant.eriorly. Rost.rum rising obliquely
above level of dorsUll1, shorter t.han carapace
propel' and armed above with 8 t.o 10 t.eeth in
front. of orbital margin; a sharp gast.ric t.ooth
behind rost.ral carina. Antennal, hepat.ic, and
branchiost.egal spines well developed; a rec
t.angular toothlike eminence at. orbit.al angle;
grooves inconspicuous. Eyes large, reniform,
flattened above. Ant.eunular flagella subequa.l in
length and about. as long as second a,rticle of
peduncle. Antennal scale reaching to tip of
antennular peduncle; distal portion of thiekened
outer margin armed above with series of minute
spines direct.ed obliquely forward nnd outward.

Third maxilliped, first and second legs armed
wit.h basal spines. A s111:1.11 distal spine on ventral
side of ischium of first leg. A pair of long, slen
der spines arising from sternum between second
legs.

-.':" .- ~...

FIGURE 10.-Penaeopsls goodet (Smith). Anterior por
tion of llnimnl in lnteral view.

A

FIGl'RE 17.-Pol(/t'opsis goodei tSmith). A. pet.a8ma of
male in ventrlll view, approximately X 9.5: B. petasma
in ventral view. <1hlt.all)OI1ion with right. exteornal piece
removed. 111'111·oximat.ely y 14 (nfh.'l· Burkenrond.
l{134nl.

Thelyeum of female composed of an ant.erior flat
tened oval port.ion with a slender anterior median
spine 011 13th somite (bet.ween 4th leg), and a short.
broad, post.erior portion on 14th somite connected
to preceding st.ructure by a less elevated median
prominence flanked by an irregular bulbous en
largement on each side. Pet.asma of male exceed
ingly complicat.ed and asymmetrical; left side
irregubrly folded longitudinally, projecting
proximally in a curved process beyond right half
and t.o right. of median line, and extending dis
tally in an irregular process; right. side enlarged
dista.lly and divided into several irregularly
curved processes projecting beyond left appen
(h1.ge, and partia.Ily covered posteriorly by a t.hin
spoon-shaped lamella arising at t.heir bases.

Abdomen with third to sixth segments carinate
dorsally; earina of fourth and fifth narrowly cleft
at posterior margin. Telson considerably longer
than sixth segment.; rounded and obscurely
grooved above; regularly tapered; armed with a
long spilliform process at each side of acute tip,
and three pairs of movably articulat.ed spines in
front of lateral spines, posterior ones largest.

illeasul'emenfs.-Length of carapace including
rostrum: male, 19 mm.; female, 21 mm. '

H abita-t.-Surface to 180 fathoms.
Type locaUty.-Bermuda.
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llnown range.~Between Capes Hatt-~ras and
Lookout, N.C., through Caribbean Sea and West
Indies to Surinam; Bermuda.

Rema:rks.-Larval stages from Bermuda that
probably belong to this species were described by
Gurney (1943b). From observations at Bermuda,
Wheeler (1937) described characteristic s~arm

ing of this species at about an hour after sunset,
with monthly maxima on the 2d and 26th days of

. the lunar month.

Genus Xiphopeneus Smith, 1869

Burkenroad, 19Mb, p. 102.

Xiphopeneul kroyeri (Heller)

Figures 18-20

PeneuB kroyerl Heller, 1862,' p. 425, fig. 51.
Xfphopeneu8 kroyerf: Burkenroad, 19Mb, p. 103., fig. 12

(rev,).-Schmltt", 1935a, p. 132, fig. 5.-Holthuls, 1900, p. 70,
fig. 7.

Recognition cha1'acters.-Carapace and aodo
men smooth. Rostrum laterally compressed,
sinuous, armed with usually five dorsal teeth at
base, styliform tip greatly elongated beyond
antennal scales and varyingly ele.vated. Carapace
with a single epigastric tooth behind rostral series
on rounded postrostral cariim extending from base
of rostrum to near posterior border; no trans
verse' suture· in achilts; anterior cervical groove
reaching anterior margin and continuous with
brallchiocardiac groove reaching almost to pos
terior border; hepatic and antennal spines present.
Antennal flagella much longer than body; anten
nal scale extending. beyond tip of antennular
peduncle. Inferior antennular flagellum up to 50
percent length of antenna. Exopodites of secon.d
and third lilaxillipeds slender.

Last two pairs of legs elongate, flagelliform,
with dactyls many jqinted.

,: ~

~-~~".

~

FIGURE 18.-X-iplwpeneu8 kt'oyeri (Heller). Anterior
part of animal in latel'al view, approxiliiately. X 3.2
af.ter Holthlli!!, 1959).
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FIGURE 19.-.nplwpelieu8 l..Toyeri (Heller). Petasma of
adult male. Y€'ntral vie-w, 1 mm. indicated.

FIGURE 20. - Xiplwpeneu8
l'Toye·ri (Helle-r). Thely
CUln of female, filled
S[lel'lll sacs showing
thl'ough abdomillal in- I

tegume-nt (afte-I" Burken
road, 1934b).

Fourth to sixth abdominal segments carinate,
with small dorsal tooth at posterior end of carina
on each segment; sixth segment with carina high
and deep. Telson tapering to acute tip.

Petasma of male with distolateral corners
greatly produeed as hornlike projeetions, open
along distal margins on thoracic face. Thelycum .
of female externally appearjng as an unpaired.
plate extending forward from last thoracic
somite.

Measu·J'em.ents.----:Length of body: 1~7 mm.
TTa1'iat-ions.-The rostrum is somewhat longer in

females than in males, and varies with age. In:
individuals with carapace length under 9 nun.,'
the rost.rum is shorter t.han the carapace, but be
yond this size it is usually longer than the
carapace.

Oolol'.-Whitish, vent.ral part yellowish, occa
sionaJly with· yellow ovm· wholA body but most
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distinct ventrally; dark chromatophores scattered
throughout and when expanded giving animal a
grayish cast; tips of rostrum and flagella reddish;
legs pinkish or yellowish orange; pleopods and
uropods yellowish at base, pink distally; telson
and sixth abdominal segment sometimes pink
(Holthuis, 1959).

Habitat;-This species lives in a narrow zone
along shore, and at times in the lower portion of
estuaries (Gunter, 1950; Holthuis, 1959), from
2.5 to 20 fathoms, rarely to 24 fathoms (Bl,lrken-
road, 1939; Gunter, 1950). .

Type locaHty.-Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
[{no'l.l'n mnge.-Between Capes Hatteras and

Lookout., N.C., through Gulf of Mexico and
Caribbean Sea to near Santos, Sao Paulo, Brazil;
Pneifie eoast, vn.riet.y (.Y. J'il'eti, see Bu.rkenroad,
1934b) from Mexico to nort.hern Peru.
. Rem·{U'h..s.-This species is of commercial im
port.ance in t.he southern United States (Wey
mout.h, Lindner, and Anderson, 1933; Hildebrand,
1954), and of great. import.ance in South America
(Lindner, 1957; Higman, 1959), especially along
t.he nort.heast. coast where it dominates the near
shore fishery and the young dominate t.he coastal
nursery areas, perhaps offering serious competi
tion to ot.her penaeids.
. No detailed study of the ecology of t.his species
has. been made. BurI,.:enroad (1949) observed ripe
or nearly ripe females off North Carolina in May,
and Gunter (19"50) found them along the. Texas
coast in June. Vieira (1947), in a study Oli
maturation, found mature females off Sao Paulo,
BraZIl, from November to January.

Gunter (1950) studied a population ranging in
size f·rom 28 to 127 nun. totai length. He found
a populat.ion mode of 38 mm. total length. in
October but no definite modes in other months.
The specie~ was most abund~llt in fall. Gunter
pointed out that the 'species' does not customarily
live in bays, even though it lives' in shallow
water dose to the: Texas shore. The yOlUlg lllay
enter the lower end of Te.xas bays (21.2-30.7
0/00)' but. most individuals were found in the
Gulf of Mexico in a salinity range of 29~7 to
35.2 0/00 , Simi"lar salinity tolerances were implied
by Lindner (1957) and not.ed by Holthuis (1959).
Though the South Americ'ltn shrimp ltre c:aught in
eshlllries and rivers, the penetrat.ion into these
areas is greatest in dry seasons. Both Lindner

.and Holthuis gave data. on the fisheries and proc
essing methods.

Genus Trachypeneus Alcock, 1901

Burkenroad, 19Mb, p. 94.

Trachypeneus constrictus (Stimpson)

Figure 21

PetUJ6U, cou,trlotu, Stimpson, 1871b, p. 1315.
Tracl1·YP6IlCIl-8 cOllsfrictu,: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 378, pI.

211, fig. 9.-Sehmltt, 1931la; p. 13:1,.

Reaog'nition chamcte1's.-Dorsal·region of cara
pace with fine, short, appressed setae; bi'anchial
region of carapace and last. two abdominal seg
ments vari'ably pubescent; abdomen smooth proxi
mally. Carapace carinate except for short st.retch
near posterior border; a spine behind base of
rostrum; antennal and hepatic spines well de
veloped; a rectangular toothlike emjnence at
orbital angle; lateral groove ext.ending about
three-fifths length of carapace; anterolateral
angle truncate. .Rostrum reaching to aqout mid
dl~ of second segment of antemlal peduncle,
directed slightly upward; upper margin usually
slightly arched and bearing usually seven to .nine
equidistant teeth diminishing in size toward tip.
Eyes large, reniform. Antennular peduncle pubes
cent above, extending slightly. beyond' antennal
scale; flagella shorter than carapace. Third
maxilliped, first and second legs with basal spines.

Abdomen carinate from fourth to sixth segment:
Telson with two rounded carinae above; tapering
to a short a-;;lminate tip, armed on either side with
a short spine.

FIGURE 21.-Tl'achypeneus coti-strictus (St.impson). Ani
mal in laternl view. approximately X 1.5 (after Verrill,
19~2).
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Thelycum of female with anterior margin of
median plate and lips of transverse groove evenly
rounded, notched in middle; lateral flaps of last
thoracic somite overlapping median pln.te; rib
supporting expanded median plate extending
a.nteriorly and sharply set off from a~lterior ven
tral margin of plate; ventral surfaces pubescent.
Sternal elevation between coxae of fifth leg of
ma.le with lateral margins indented setting off
posterior portion from broad anterior basal por
tion; petasma with distolateral corners greatly
produced as hornlike projections.

Jleas'ltI'Mne'nts.-Length of body: 92 mm.
OoloJ'.-Translucent with purplish-gray

blotches; appendages pink.
Habitat.-Primarily sand or mud and shell

bottom in high-sp,linity water; shallow water to
30 fathoms.

Type locaHty.-Beaufort, N.C....
[('no'wn range.-Tangier Sound, Chesapeake

Bay, to Texas; Bermuda; Puerto Rico ltnd
Sombrero Island; Surinam.

Re'lluu'ks.-Eldred (1959) reported T. con
strict'lll! as common in the Tortugas area of Florida
where, along with it.s neltr relative, T. similis, it
mltkes up about. 7 percent of the annual comnU'r
cial catch. Jt, probably contribut.es more t.o catches
in deeper wate,r than to eltt.ches in the area
sfunpled. Gunter (1950) stat.ed t.hat T. cO'll-strictns
was rarely taken in eoastal bays of Texas,
being la.rgely eonflned to water above 30%°'
In littoral waters, ripe females were taken in
September and small specimens (about. 29 mm.
total lengt.h) in March.

Burkeuroad (1939) remarked that T. con
str?ctus might be restrict.ed largely to sandy
bottom, and Hildebrand (1955) suggested a dis
tribution possibly correlat.ed with bottom type,
but did not specify the type.

The em'ly developmental stage5 of T. cO"1l-strict'UiS
were treated by Pearson (1939). All larval and
postlarval stages were pieeed together by success
ful rearing techniques coupled with phtnkton
cat.ches at St. Augustine Inlet, Fhl. Descriptions
were given of the egg (from the t.wo-cell stage
onward), five naupliar, three protozooa.I, two
mysis, and early postlarval stages. A year-round
spawning season is indicated, because eggs we·re
taken at St. Augustine, Fla., from April to
August, and at Fort Pierce, Fla., in summer and

32

from December to February. Nauplii were found
from April to August, and the remaining stages
from May to August, with a few protozoeae being
taken also in winter. Pearson found develop
mental stages of this species more abundant than
those of related species in shttllow oceanic water;
in estuarine water the postlttl'Vae we,re rare. He
attributed this rarity ttnd the comparative scarcity
of adults in commercial catches to the burrowing
habits of postlarvae and adults, as observed in the
laboratory. Somewhat contrary to Pearson's find
ings, the juvenile stages of this species have been
eaught commonly in surface plankton tows made
with a coarse-mesh net on nightly flood tides in
Bogue Sound neal' Beaufort Inlet, N.C. These
collections have been made in summer and fall
(mid-.Tune to mid-November) when salinities
ranged from 28 to 36 %0'

Subfamily Sicyoninae

Body more 01' less sculptured and rigid, with
prominent, often more or less int.errupted dorsal
carina.. Carapaee with or without spine at. anten
nal angle. Lat.eral sect.ion of ocula.r somite de
veloped into elongated stylet. Basal ant.ennular
artide lacking enlarged ciliated protuberance
(prosart.ema) on inner proximal margin. No
pleurobranc.hs behind ninth somite (t.hird maxil
liped). Fourteenth somit.e (fifth legs) wit.hout
gills. Pleopods lacking endopods except. in modi
fied form on first and second pleopods of male
(modi fled after Burkelll'oad, 1n3-!b ).

Burkenroad (l934b) pointed out that the sub
family Sicyoninae is an extremely uniform group.
Unlike other penaeids, sexual maturity may be
attained at a quite small size. "Differences be
t.ween small and large individuals of any species
are slight. and chiefly affect rostral length, eleva
tion and dist.al armature, these feat.ures in
general becoming respectively shorter, more
horizontal, and wit.h more numerous distal teeth
as size inc~'eases, and the armat.ure of the pleonic
[abdominal] pleura, which generally increases in
strengt.h and extent with growth." The thelycum,
and corresponding male genital sternites, are less
varied than among other penaeid groups, and,
consequently, are not so serviceable in dist.inguish
ing species. The serious st.udent is referred to
Burkenroad (1934b, pp. '70-76) for full discussion
of these characters.
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Genus Sic'Yonia Milne Edwards, 1830

Burkenroad, 1934a, p. 70.-1945. p. 1.-Hall. 1956. p. 87.
Hemming, 1958b, p. 126.

The generic name Slcyoni<t has had a complex
nomenclatural history, and was reviewed in detail

by Burkenroad (1945) and Hall (1956). The
name Sie.yonla H. Milne Edwards, 1830, has been
validated under Plenary Powers of the Inter
national Commission on Zoological Nomenclature
(Opinion 382; Hemming, 1958b).

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

(Modified after Lunz, 1945)
a. Antennal ailgle not armed with a definite spine; ischium of first leg armed with a spille.

h. Rostrum (excluding tip) wit.h two dorsal teeth before posterior margin of orbit; carina of carapace with three teeth.
first tooth smallest. . laeviga.ta (p. 33) .

bb. Rostrum (excluding tip) with three dorsal teeth; carina of carapace with three evenly spaced, subequa I
teeth parri (p. 34).

aa. AntennaI angle arnled with definit.e spine (sometimes blunt); ischium of first leg unarmed.
b. Three or four teeth on carina of carapace behind orbital margin, three large; carina high; rostrum extending beyond

midpoint of cornea, with two dorsal teeth (excluding tip) brevirostris (p. 35).
bb. Two or three teeth on carina of carapace behind orbital margin, two large and behind hepa t.ic spine; rostrum not

extending beyond midpoint of cornea, with one or two dorsal teeth (excluding tip) typica (p. 36).
bbb. Two teeth on carina of carapace behind orbital margin, one behind hepatic spine; rostrum with three dorsul

teeth (excluding tip).
c·, Fourth abdominal segment with anterior and post.erior ends of ventral margin of pleura spined or

angular dorsalis (p. 3i).

ceo Fourth abdominal segment with posterior end of vcntral margin of pleura rounded - - - - _- - - stimpsoni (p. 38),

Sicyonia laevigata Stimpson

Figures 22-23

Sicyollia lael'iga.ta· Stimpson, 1871h, p. 131.-Hay and Shore,
1918, p. 379. pI. 25, fig. 1.

EuaiCl/onia la8lligata: Bllrkenroad, 1934ll. p. 76, IIgs. 2.1, 26.
32 (rev.).-Lunz, 1945, p. 4, fig. 1.

Recognition cha-mcte·rs.-Integument rather
firm, finely granulate and more or less sculptured.
Rostrum elevated at angle of about 20 degrees,
about half as long as carapace; armed dorsally
with two teeth not counting tip; terminal portion
divided into four teeth; notch between median
pair shallower than dorsal and ventral notches;
often two short, stout, asymmetrically placed,
mobile spines distally above ventral margin.
Postrostral carina with three teeth behind orbital
margin; anterior one slightly advanced beyond
level of hepatic spine and about same size as
rostral teeth, often appearing as part of rostral
series; posterior two teeth closer together; carina
sometimes nearly obliterated anterior to each
tooth. Antennal angle unarmed but not rounded.
Ocular st.ylets short..

Abdominal segments marked by tergal carinae
deeply notched behind on first to fifth segments.
First abdominal segment with carina produced
into an elevated anterior tooth; marked laterally
by t.wo grooves, a long posteromedian and short
anteromedian groove obliterated a short distance
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FIGURE :!:!.-8if.ll/'I/Iill 1l/f.'riYllfll l'ltimIJs(.n. A. carnl}/Jce
amI first two abduminal ",,,,gments in lnteral viE'w. ap'·
pl·...xilllatl"l~· X 3; B. pE'tnslllll ...f male in ,-entrnl viE'w.
nl,pr..xilllllt",I~· X :!lUi f A-B after Burkem·olHI. Ht34n I.

ventral to juncture with anterior margin of
pleura but with short resumption below juncture.
Second and third segments ,yith anterior· and
short posterior tergal grooves; a short, sluillow
nnteromedian pleural and a posteromedian pleural
groove turning sharply anteriad somewhat above
middle of lateral surface. Second segment with
carin-a narrowly and deeply cleft above juncture
of t.ergal groove. Fourth and fifth segments with
posterior tergal groove, and an anterior groove,ob
literated for interval below short dOl'Sal section; re
appearing farther ventrad. Sixth segment with n.
posteromedian pleural, anterior tel'gal and a longi
tudinal groove; carina ending in a st.rong posterior
tooth. Ventral pleural margins rounded e.xcept
for a posterior tooth on ·fifth and sixth segments.
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FIGURE 23.-SicIIQnia lae'L,j,gata. Stimpson.
Thelycl1111 of female, X 10.4 (aft.er Bur
kenroad, 1934a).

Telson ending in a strong point flanked by a pair
of shorter blunt spines; sometimes with a pair of
mobile lateral spines distal to basal shoulders.

Petasma of male with distolateral projections
extending straight distally. Thelycum most con
spicuously mai'ked by elongate plate arising on
13th somite (between 4th legs), with slender tip
extending to level of 11th somite (2d legs) .

.illeasu,rem.ents.-Lengtl.t of body: males, 14
mm.; females, 50 mm.

Vm'idtions.-Tlie angle of elevation of the ros
trmn varies with age. Nearly horizontalamorrg
t.he young, it. rises to as much as 35 degrees in
older individuals. The usual angle is. somewhat
in excess of 20 degrees. The number of carinal
teeth on the carapace may be reduced to two
(Lunz, 1945).

Oolor.-Yellowish brown; carapace darker than
abdomen and sometimes rbluish or greenish.

Habitat.-A littoral species fairly common in
the Carolil~as, especially' on shelly' bottoms of
harbors; shallow water to 49 fathoms. .
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Type locality.-Charleston, S.C.
Known range.'-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to north

west Florida; through West Indies to Colombia;
Pacific coast of' Panama.

Remm'ks.-This small species becomes sexually
mature at quite a small size (length of 18 mm.).

Sicyonio parri (Burkenroad)

Figure 24

Ells/cyon/a pan"i BurkeDrol1d. 193411. p. 80. fig. 22.-LuDZ, 1945,
p. 5, fig.. 2.

ReeogniNon characters.-Resembling S. lae'lli
ga.ta.... integument rather firm, almost smooth and
more or less sculpt.ured. Rostrum elevated at angle
of about 15 degrees, armed dorsally with three
teeth not. counting tip; terminal portion bearing
three teeth with rudiment of another between low
er teeth. Postrostral carina armed with three large,
subequal teeth, anterior one slightly advanced
beyond level of hepatic spine.

Abdominal segments marked by tergal carinae
notched behind on first to fifth segments. First
abdominal segment with carina produced into an
elevated anterior tooth, marked laterally with a
short anteromedian groove as in S. lae'l.ligata, but
reappearing below obliteration 'and continuing
conspicuously' to vent.ral margin, not connected to
post.eromedian pleural groove ventrally. Second
segment with carina cleft above juncture of tergal
gro'oves.. First four segments each with a shallow

. but percept.ible post.erior pleural groove. Fourth
segment with dorsal and ventral positions of
anterior tergal gi'oove separated by narrow area
of obliteration.

Petasma of male with dist.o1atera1 projections
curved medially at tips; distoveiltra1 lobes con
stricted abruptly near tip.

Yeasurem.enfs.-Length of body: female, 25
mm.

Habita.t.-Shallow water to 14 fathoms.

FIGURE 24.-SicIIQII';'a parr'i, (Burkenroad). Carapace and
abdomen in lateral view, approximately X 3 (after
Burkenroad. 1934a).
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Type loaaUty.-Crooked Island, Bahamas.
Known range.-Beaufort, N.C.;· Florida; .West

Indies to Cur~ao.

Sicycmia brevirostris Stimpson

Ftgul'es 25-26

SlcYOfIia bret"rostrls Stimpson, 1871b, p. 132.-Hay and Shore.
1918, p. 880. pl. 25, figs. 2, 4.

EU-s1C1/onfa brev·lrostris: Burkl.'nroad. 19348, Po 84 (rev.) ,
Lunz, 1945. p. 6, fig. 3.

!lecog·n-it-ion chQ,1'aote·rs.-Integument firm,
much sculptured, especially abdomen;' abdomen
with scattered tubercles, and whole body with
covering of short, fine hairs. .Rostrum short, ele
vated, slender, narrowing considerably to tip; ex
tending beyond midpoint of cornea; armed
dorsally with two (occasionally three) teeth not
counting tip; terminal portion divided into two
or three teeth with ventral tooth projecting dis
tally farther than dorsal tooth. High postrostral
carina with three or four teeth behind' orbital
margin. Antennal angle armed'with a small spine.
Hepatic spine well developed. OClllar ~tylets long.'

Abdominal segments marked by prominent
tergal carinae deeply notched behind on first to
fifth segments. First abdominal segment' with
carina produced into an elevated anterior tooth;
marked laterally by four grooves, an antero
median and posteromedian pleural, a posterior
pleural alid posterior tergal. Second and third
segments grooved with two tergals, two median
pleurals extending far dorsad, and a posterior
pleural. Fourth segment grooved with two tergals
and one pleural; fifth with two tergals. Sixth
segment with' a posteromedian .pleural, anterior
tergal, and a longitudinal groove. Fifth and sixth
segments each. with carinal tooth directed 'pos
teriorly. Pleura of first four segments armed
with an anterior ventral angle; angle produced

FIGURE 25.--8iC1lonia bret'iroBtris StimpsoD,. Carapace
and first two abdominal segments in lateral view. 5 mm.
indicated (aftpr Lunz, 1945).

l!'IGURE 26.-iOJic-yon.ia bret'·iroBtrlB
Stimi)Son. Petasma of adult
male, ventral vipw. 1 ~lm. indi
eatpd.

into blunt, outward pointing spiIie on third and
fourt.h, sometimes also on second segment. Last
t.hiee segments armed with posterior ventral tooth.
Telson ending in a strong point flanked by a
shorter pair of subterminal, ·often l;>bsolescent,
spines. .

Petasma of male with distolaterallobes curved
.medially, distov'entrallobes curved laterally.

illeasu.re·m.ents.....:..-Length of body: males ll-nd fe
males 153 mm.

Y ariations.-This species exhibits considerable
variation in degree of elevation of the rostrum
(5-45 degree~). The. rostral length also varies,
and length and angle of elevation tend to decrease
with increasing age, but this. tendency is highly
irregular..

Considerable variation in placement of teeth
on the carapace occurs. The anterior tooth of the
dorsal carina may be located behind the orbital
margin and appear as part of the carapace series,
in which case there are fOUl'teeth on the carapace
and two on the rostrum (exclusive of tip) ; or, this
tooth' may be located anterior to the orbital margin
and appear as part of the rostral series, in which
case there are three teeth on the rostrum and
three on the carapace.

Oolor.-Ground· color off white to ligbt pink,
pubescence grayish to grayish yellow; dor~al

carina barred with white; appendages reddIsh
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purple, t.horacic appendages barred wit.h white;
ventral side of abdomen and uropods reddish,
sternal ridges white. wit.h purple tipped median
spines. Burkenroad (1939) gave a somewhat. dif
ferent. and more detailed color description.

Habitllt.-Common in offshore littoral of t.he
Carolinas; on white shell sand on Campeche
Banks; shallow wat.er to over 100 fathoms in
Carolinas (Broad, 1950), rarely to 180 fathoms.

Type locality.-Cuba.
[('noll'n ·ra-nge.-Off Norfolk, Va., through

Bahamas and Gulf of Mexico to Yucat.an Mexico'
Pacific coast of southern Mexico. ' ,

Re11llf.l'ks.-This large sicyonine shrimp is fnirly
common in North Cnrolina and has had a limited
commercinl usage. Formerly thought to be rare
in South Carolina (Lunz, 1945), it is now found
to be widely distributed out to the 50-fathom curve
(Lunz, 1957). Eldred (1959) reported few 8.
bl'el,h'ostl'is in the Tortugas controlled a-ren off
Florida. Hildebrand (1954) found the species to
be fairly nbundant on the Campeche fishing
grounds where t.he bottom is white shell sand.
On the Texas brown shrimp grounds nnd
C:l.mpeche Banks, the species is rare in depths of
15-25 fathoms where 8. dOl'saNs predominates on
mud bottom. In deeper water and on mud bottom,
31-45 fathoms, it is more abundnnt. It is also
common in shallow water at 6-10 fathoms. Hilde
brand suggest.ed a distribution in t.wo zones sepa
rated by an intermediate zone where 8. dorsaliil
predominates, or possibly the 'deeper zone of 8.
bl'e'vi'l'ostl'is over mud represents strays. On
C:unpeche Banks, 8. b're'l,irostl'i-s, dorsa-Us, and
typica have been taken t.ogether.

Lunz (1957) reported natural history notes on8.
b·l'e·l,il'ost.,.is in South Carolina based on 169 suc
cessful 30-111inute hauls with a 20-foot experi
mental trawl. He found the species most abun
dant in depths of 35-40 fathoms. Catches at.
night were larger than those made in daytime.
Though available t.hroughout. t.he year, largest
catches were made in December. Meager data on
maturity of gonads indie.ateel spring and fall
spawning seasons.

Sicyonia typica (Boeck)

Figure 27

S....I/tm.a va·rill-uta Mllue Edwards, 1830, p. 844,. pI. fI, fig. 9.-'
Batp, 1888, .p. 294, pl. 43, Jigs. 2-3.

8JII,lIima""fitl·s t.llpi·ra Bo~ck. 1864, I}. 189.-Dalllplss~n and
Boeck, 1872. p. 192, figs. 1-14.-8ars, 1883, pp. 8, 49.
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8ir:I/Ollia M-Wart/sU Miers, 188.1, p. 367.-Mllne Edwards and'
Bou,"ler, 1909. p. 251, pI. 8, figs. 1-3 (not fig. .J,) (rev.t.-Hay
and Shore, 1918,p. 380. Sehmitt, 19358. p. 133 (not fig. 6) .....:..
Lunz. 1945. p. 7, fig. 4.

8iryo"ia tl/pica: Burkelll'ontl, 1945. p. 2 (re\·. l.-Holthuls,
1959, p. 77.

Recognition aha·racters.-Integument rather
firm, more or less sculptured and covered with a
short., thick pubescence more evident dorsally than
vent.rally, especially on abdomen. Rostrum ex
tending halfway along eye, direct.ed obliquely up
wa-rd, armed dorsally with one or two small teeth
not count.ing t.ip. Postrostral carina with two or
three teeth, last two placed behind level of
hepatic spine (third tooth, if present may look
1'1 ' •I ~e part of rostra.! series). Antenna.! angle armed
WIth a short, oft.en blunt., tooth.

Abdominal segments marked by tergal carinae
deeply notched behind on first to fifth segments'
fi · 'rst segment WIth carina produced into an ele-
vated anterior tooth; fifth segment with carina
el~ding p.osteriorly in n, low tooth; sixth segment
wIt.h carma produced int.o a posteriorly directed
tooth. Pleura of first four segment.s wit.h a ven
tra.lly directed acute toot.h on distal margin
(character apparent only in large adults). Fift.h
and sixth segments with tooth at. posterolateral
corner of pleum, that of fifth often small and
rectangular. Abdominal grooves deep and well
defined. First. segment with posteromedian and
anteromedian grooves connected ventrally. Sec
ond segment with anterior and posterior t.ergal
grooves connected dorsally; anterior and median
pleuml grooves c.onnected dorsally and ventrally;
a thin and more or less interrupted posterior
pleural groove connected with posterior tergal.
Telson usually lacking subterminal spines.

llle((su1'e·m.e'nts.-Length of body: 74 mm.
r a.ria.tions.-Position of the post.erior rostral

tooth is variable. In some individuals this tooth

FIGURE 27.-fHcyollia typica (Boeck). Cara
pace and first abdominal segment in lateral
view, 1 mll!. indicated ('after Lunrz, 1945).
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is locat.ed behind t.he orbital margin, t.hus appear
ing as one of the carinal series on t.he carapace
(Lunz, 1945).

Oolol'.-Blue spot.s in t.ail prominent. in life;
bright. red blot.ch surrounding rost.rum (not.e by
'V. L. Schmit.t. in U.S. National Museum records).

Habitat.-Bet.ween t.ide marks t.o 37 fathoms.
Type locality.-Molde Fjord, west. coast of Nor

way [erroneous locality, evidently incorrectly
labeled].

[(no'wn range.-Beaufort, N.C.; east and west
Florida; Gulf of Campeche; Cuba through West
Indies t.o Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

ReJnarks.-Hildebrand (1954) stated that. this
species is taken in commercial quantit.ies in t.he
Gulf of Bat.abano off sout.hwest. Cuba, and occurs
in commercial but unexploited quantit.ies in part.s
of the Gulf of Campeche.

There remains some doubt, that this species
occurs in North Carolina, though Lunz (1945)
stat.ed that. it does. If so, it is not common.

Sicyonia dorsalis Kingsley

Figure 28

S;cuonia dor8ali8 KingSley, 1878b,p. 97.-Hay and Shore, 1918.
p. 380, pI. 25, fig. 3.

Eu,s/.cyo/lIG dor8aU8: Burkenroad, 1934b, p. 121, figs. 13, 14
(rev.h-Lunz, 1945, p. 8, fig. 5.

Recognltio'n chamcters.-Body small, slightly
compressed. Carapace minutely punctate, less
deep and inflated than S. stimpsoni. Rostrum ex
tending horizontally or decurved variable dis
tance beyond eye; ,ridge on In.teral surfll,ce sloping
upward to near dorsal margin; armed dorsally
with three t.eeth not counting t.ip, posterior tooth
in front of orbital margin and placed variable
distance from anterior carinal tooth of carapace;
tip appearing bifurcate, dorsal t.ooth greatly en
larged, ventral toot.h reduced to blunt angle.

FIGURE ~8.-i~liel/(illia, dorsalis Kingsl('~'. (1a1'll
11ll~e nnd first ah<1ominal se-gnu,'nt ill lnt(,l'lll Vif'\\'.
2 111m. iucUentt:'ll ('nfte-l' Lunz, 19451.

Post.rostral carina with two teeth, ant.erior t.oot.h
before level of hepatic spine, post.erior tooth near
midpoint.. Antennal angle armed with a spine.

Abdominal segments with conspicuous t.ergal
carinae; margins of not.ches at. posterior ends of
carinae on segments three to five sometimes pro
duced into long slender spines. First abdominal
segment with tergal carina produced into an
elevnted anterior tooth; anterovent.ml margin of
pleura concave (or at lenst strn,ight in young)
and with an nnterior angle in addition to one in
middle of vent.ral edge, post.erior angle sometimes
produced int.o a dentiform projection. Second
abdominal segment. with tergal and pleural
grooves connected ns an uninterrupted groove
extending full depth of segment. Ventrn,lmargins
of pleura in segments three and four each with
both anterior and posterior angle, anterior flome
times sharp, posterior sometimes armed with
strong curved spine. Fifth segment with posterior
spine only. TN'gal carina of sixth segment ex
tended into a posterior spine.

Pet.asma of male with dist.oventml lobe forked.
Ll1ea8w'ements.-Length of body: male 63 nun.;

female 71 mm.
Yariatlo·n~.-Angles and spines on t.he pleura

beeome be.tter defined with inereasing age.
Habita-t.-Common on mud bottom (, Hilde

brand, 1954), or mud and shells (Holthuis, 19M) ;
from 3 to 88 fathoms, rarely to ~30 fathoms.

Type lOC'ality.-Fort .Jefferson, Dry Tortugas,
Fla.

Known mnge.-Cape HnHems, N.C., to Texas;
Colombia to Fl'el~ch Guiana.

Re'lna'rh.~8.-Hildebrn,nd (W54, H155) listed this
speeies as third in abundn,nce on .the brown shrimp
grounds in Texas but less common on C:unpe.che
Banks. It is most c.ollUllon in 15-25 fathoms but
ranges shoreward to depths of 6.5 fathoms, and
small specimens were oecasiol1ltlly t:tken in the
mouths of bays. Eldred (l!:J59) listed this species
as t.he most. comlllon among 8icyonia species taken
in t.he Tortugas cont.rolled a,ren in Florida.

Adults of this species fouled with the bnrnacle,
Balanus lunphitrite nh'e'lts Darwin, and Polydo1'tt
sp., were reported from the Gulf of Mexico off
Marquesas Key by Eldred (196~). Such speci
mens, ranging in size from 58 to 70 nun. total
length, were judged to be near maximum size
for the species.
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Sicyonia stimpsoni Bouvier

Figure 29

SIO/lonia 8timp8onl Bouvier, 1905, p. 7-18.-Holthuls, 1959,
p.75.

Sic/lonla dor8al18: Milne Edwards and BouvIer, 1909, p. 253,
text-figs. 80-88, pl. 8, figs. -1-13.

EI.IBW/lonla 8tlmp8on£: Burkenroad, 1934b, p. 121 (notes).
1939, p.57.

EU8ic/lonia edward8ii: SchmItt, 1935a, p. 133, fig. 6.

Recognit-ion charaeters.-Rostrum usually ele
vated at conside.rable angle, extending variable
distance beyond eye; with three. dorsal teeth not
counting tip, posteri0r tooth in front of orbital
margin separated by a variable distance from
anterior carinal tooth of carapace; tip often
appearing bifurcate' but a third ventral tooth
present be.hind or below level of anterior cleft.;
a slight ridge on lateral surface running parallel
with ventral margin. Postrostral carina with two
teeth, anterior tooth before level 'of hepatic spine,
posterior tooth behind midpoint; sometimes rudi
ment of a t.hird tooth appearing as a minute crest
like swelling with tnmcated anterior edge a lit.tle
in front of posterior tooth. Antennal angole armed
with a spine.

Abdominai segments with conspicuous tergal
carinae. First segment with carina produeed into
an elevated ant.erior t.ooth. Margins of dorsal
notches at posterior ends of segments three to five
produced a.s short angular projections. A tooth
at posterior end of fourth to sixth segments. Seg
ments one to four with a ventral spine on pleura;
segments five and six with spine at posterovent.ral
eorner. Second abdominal segment with pleural
groove curving forwa.rcl midlaterally, not connect
ed to short. tergal groove curving downward and
backward. .

FIGURE 29.-8ieyo/lia sttmpsoni Bouvier. Carapace
and portion of fhost abdominal segment in lateral
view. 2 mm. indicated (after Lunz, 1945).
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Petasma ·of male with distovent.ral lobe not
forked.

M ea8ul'eJnent.~.-Length of body: male, 44 mm. ;
female, 60 mm.

r a1'latlons.-Pleural spines may be absent in
young individuals.

OolO1'.-Branchial region of carapace with
orange, or brownish and yellowish-white ring in
posterior half (Holthuis, 1959). North Carolina
specimens show a pm'ple. spot with surrounding
vermilion ring in t.his region.

Habitat.-Found on predominantly mud and
shell bottom in Surinam (Holthuis, 1959) ; shal
low water t.o 230 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Off Barbados, British 'Vest
Indies, lat. 13°03'05" N.long. 59°36'18" "r., dept.h
103 fathoms. .

!{now'n 1'a:nge.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., t.o
Campeche Gulf; West Indies to French Guiana.

Re11l4J'ks.-Among species of 8icyon-ia oceur
ring in t.he Carolinas, t.he only detailed description
of development. is that given by Pearson (1939)
for this spedes. Eggs att.ributed to this species
were take'l in inlets, and larval development (re
constnlCted from plankton) proceeded through
five naupliar, three protozoea!, and two mysis
stages. Eggs were taken abundantly at St. Augus
tine Inlet, Fla., in plankton, from Mareh 30 to
August. 8; they were· t.aken in lesser abundance
from January to .March, and August to Septem
ber at Fort Pierce, Fla., and off Stono Inlet, S.C.,
in September. Nanpliar and protozoea! stages
were found from April to August, and mysis
stages were found in .Tanuary and August
September. Thus, the. breeding season along that
stretch of coast. lasts at least from January to
September.

Holthu~s (1959) noted that males in Surinam
material outnumbered females about 3 to 1.

Family Sergestidae
Penaeide.a with last two pairs of legs reduced

in size or lost; gills few or lost.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES AND SPECIES IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. lIt"a(lnut gr('atly elongatt"d: gills !lrl'Sent
S€'rg~inat": Aeetes ame-rieantls earolitwe- (p. 39) ..

aa. Head greatly elongated; gills absent
Ll1ciferillfte; Lucifer faJ.'O'ni (p. 40).
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Subfamily Sergestinae

Carapace moderately compressed. Inferior an
tennular flagella present; with prehensile organ. in
male. Second and third pair of legs, at least,
terminated by a pincer. Gills present. Sixth
abdominal segment and telson without sexmtl dif
ferences; without protuberances or ventral pro
cesses in males. Pet.asma wit.h a short. base. No
protuberance on peduncle of first. pleopod (after
Hansen, 1922).

Genus Acetes Milne Edwards, 1830
BurkenrOlld, 1934a, p. 99.-1934b, p. 126.

Acetes omericonus corolinoe HanSl"Jl

Flgurea 30-31

Aoete. alllerioa,~u. Ortmann, 18~3, p. 39. pI. 2, fig. 2.
Acete. carolinae Hansen, 1933, p. 31, figs. 1-8.
A.cete. allloriea·nu. carollna·c: Holthuls, 191>9. p. 49, fig. I, a-c

(rev,).

Recognitio·n ch.a.mct61's.-Body small. Integu
ment t.hin, smooth, polished. Carapace with
rostrum elevated, short; a single tooth behind
acute tip. A prominent spine on rounded ridge
behind eye; hepatic spine small. Eyes prominent,
stalk conical, cornea large. Antennules with pe
duncle long, third art.icle more than twice length
of second art.icle, lower fhtgellum much shorter
and lllore slender than upper, upper hairy ventral
ly noor base; in ma.les, curved lower flagellum
forming clasping organ, basal four annulations
thicker than distal aIUmli, third and fourth armed
dorsally with a short row of spines, distal one
strongest. Antennal scale reaching end of second
article of antennular pedunele in males, beyond
end of second a.rticle in females.

FIGURE SO.-Acete, americanu, caroZinae Hansl"n. Fl"male
in lateral view, X 4.8.
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FIGURE 31.-A.cetes mnericanus ca.roUnae Hansen.
A, clasping organ on antennull" of male X 50;
B, petasma of male, right side in posterior view
X 90; C, tip of petasma, anterior view of right
side X 90.

Sixth segment of abdomen with convex ventral
margin bifurcated caucl!tlly. Exopod of uropod
about 4.5 times longer thlUl broad; proximal three
fifths of outer margin smooth, ending in a minute
toot.h, remninder of margin hairy.

Petasma of male with membranous, triangular
tipped ext.ernal port.ion exceeded by slender
median part; median portion ending in compli
cated capitulum, a distomedian crooked lobe
tipped with four thick, short spines, and three
other shorter lateral lobes each produced into
an acute point. Lobes behind base of last pair
of legs gre.atly enlarged in males forming genital
coxae broader than long. Coxae of third legs
in females wit.h posteromedian corner produced
into a protuberance; sternite immediately behind
third legs bearing two curved projections forming
aU-shaped thelycum.

jJfea~u:I;e1nent8.-Lengt.hof body: 15 to 26 111m.
Ya-ria.tions.-Holthuis (1948, 1959) followed

Burkenroad (1934a) in considering t.he known
species of Aaetes from the western Atlantic with
one t.oot.h behind the tip of the rostrum to be all
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A. a,me·l'io((,·/l.1.ts. Burkenroad recogni~d four sub
species: A. am,e1'ica-nus amel'icanus Ortmann
Brazil; A.. a·. li'/nonensis Burkenroad, Panama; A:
a. lmdsia.'nensis Burkenroad, Louisiana; A. a.
ca.l'olinae Hansen, North Carolina. Holthuis con
sidered these to be clinal variants, with the north
ern and southern representatives differinO" most

. I eowIde y from each other. Females of the four
doubtfully valid subspecies differ in depth of the
coneavity in t.he middle of the posterior segment.
of the genital sternite. This structure is deeper
than broa.d in Carolinian specimens, but 'becomes
shallower in progressively more southern forms.
Holt.Imis suggest.ed that the ext.reme northern and
southern forms might deserve to retain subspecific
rank.

Oolol'.-Nea.rly transparent with faint red
flecks.

Habitat.-Littoml oceanic and estuarine waters
to 2:3 fathoms.

Type loaaZity.-Typical form, mouth of Para
(=Toca.ntius) River, [State of Para], Brazil.
Northern form, off Beaufort. Inlet., N.C.

[('1l0Wll ·range.-Cape Lookout., N.C., to mouth
of Para River, Brazil.

Remal'h:s.-Burkenroad (1934b) found larval
stages of this Aaetes at the surface of the out.er
lit.toral of Louisiana in spring. He described the
spermatophore as gourd-shaped, much as the
spermatophore of L1(,('//el', and gave other st.ruc
tural details of the reproduct.ive system.

In Bogue Sound, near Beaufort. Inlet, N.C.,
specimens ha,ve been taken in every month of the
year in a large plankton net fished from a pier
at the surface on flood tides at night. Gut.sell (in
Hansen,1933) reported that this species can some
times be t.aken near Beaufort Inlet, N.C., "in gal
lons at a time," especially in late summer and
early fall.

Subfamily Luciferinae

Carapace ext.remely compressed. Antennules
without inferior flagella in both sexes. Third pair
of legs only te.rminllJed by a pincer. Gills absent.
Sixth abdominal segment of male wit.h two ventral
processes, second fn.r behind first.. Telson of male
with a st.rong protuberance on illterllltl face.
P.etasma sessile, proximal part fixed like a large
dISC on peduncle of first. pleopod; each peduncle,
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neal' disc, possessing a prot.tlberance with distal
spines (after Hansen, 1922; Burkenroad, 1934b).

Genus Lucifer Thompson, 1829

Hansen, 1919, p. 48.

Lucifer faxoni Borradaile

Figure 32

Luciler laiColl.' Borrndalle, 1915, p. 227.-HnJ· nnd Sh(lre, 1918.
p. 381, text-fig. 4, pI. 26, fig. 10.-Holthuls. 1959, p. 52 (rev.).

Recognition aharactel'8.-Body small, thin; in
tegument smooth, thin, transpa.rent.. Anterior
portion of cepha.Iothorax cylindrical, greatly
lengthened (il.bout 1.5-2.5 times longer tha.n pos
t.eriOl· portion), bearing eyes, antennules, and
antennae far 11l front of mouth parts and legs.
Rostrum smull, a spine on each side behind eye
and at anterolateral corner. Posterior port.ion of
cephalothorax with spine on each side in front.
Eyes' lnrge, prominent, on stout conical stalks
about <?ne-fourth to one-third length of anterior
part of ceplw.Iothorax. Peduncles nnd flagella of
antennules long, slender. Peduncle of antennae
about half as long as first ltrticle of antennular
peduncle; flagellum longer Hum that of antennule;
antennal scale almost linear, fringed on inner
margin with long hairs.

Third maxilliped long, pediform. Three pnirs
of legs; first pair short; last two pairs of equal
length extending almost to end of cephalothorax.

Abdomen much compressed; segments deepest
and produced into spiniform ltngle where pleopods
originate. Sixth segment us long as preceding
two segments, posterolateral angles spiniform near

FIGURE 32.-Ll/citcr 1(uf)lI;' Borradaile. A, male in lat
eral view: B, sixth abdominal segment and tail fan of
female in lateral "iew: 1 mm. indicated.
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base of uropods; a small median spine above base
of telson; male with two strong ventral spines,
posterior spine curved and about. twice length of
anterior spine. Telson slender, about hulf length
of uropods: h1.UlCaie distally wi th a strong spine
at eaeh corner; two pairs of intermediat.e spines
on distal border, and t.wo pairs of lateral spines
about. equidistant; males with a prominent vent.ral
projection on distal half. Oute.r ramus of uropod
longer nnd broader than inner.

Petasma of male membrlUlous, folded, foliace
ous; vent,ral process needlelike, curve,d, tapering t.o
ncute end directed ventrolaterally.

J1/ea.~'Ui·onent~~.-Lengthof body: 10-12 mm.
C'olol'.-Almost perfeetly t,ransparent in life.
H abitat.-Oeennic itnd estuarine wnte,rs from

surface to 50 fnthoms.
Type lot.'ality.-Off. Chesapeake Bay.
Known 'l'ange.-Off. Nova Scot.ia along coast. of

United States to Louisiana; through 'West Indies
and along coast of South Americtt to off. Rio de
.Janeiro, Brazil; Bermudn, nnd mid-Atlantic
(lat. 42°50'26" N. long. 41°48' VV., lat. 41°39'34"
N. long. 39"21' ""V., and lat. 4°30' N. long. 28°20'
W.); Ren. Sea; Mttlay Archipelago; Marshall
Islands; Hawttiinn Isl:mds; Fanning Island
(Holthuis, 1959).
Re'ma}'k~.-This interest.ing littIe shrimp is

abundant nen.r Beaufort. Inlet, N.C., throughout
most of the year (collecte.d from February
through October), and of.ten occurs in swnl'ms
outside t.he harbor.

Brooks (1882) worked out. the larval develop
ment of a species of Lncife·1' in the Beaufort., N.C.,
area, and from his figures and pr~sent. knowledge
of distribution, it is almost. certain that he was
dealing with L. faxoni. Brooks found egg-bearing
females only in April, but found larvae as late
as September. Since then, egg-bearing females
have been found through the summer into October
in Bogue Sound near Morehead City, N.C. Brooks
illustrated the egg, a number of larval stages (two
IUtuplius, three protozoea, one zoea, one schizopod,
one mastigopus, and one lucifer), nnd a final adult
stage in males.

As various authors have pointed out, Brooks
mistakenly thought tllltt the species was primarily
estuarine, the adults leaving t.he marshes on ebb
tides to spawn in the ocean, because he found the
species most concentrated in the estuary near

Beaufort on ebb tides. He failed to find specimens
on flood tide. The species can be found in estu
aries on both flood and ebb tide, but its primary
home is the ocean.

Burkenroad (1934b) reported a female with
large ovn from the outer littoral of Louisiana.
He gnve a detailed account of the reproductive
systems of males and females showing that they
are fully biln:teral and not asymmetrical as stated
by Brooks (1882), Bate (1888), and Hansen
(1922). The males, however, Cltrry but one sper
matophore at a time, possibly because the body
is so strongly compressed.

Section Caridea

Pleura of second abdominal segment overlap
ping those of first. and third segments. Third legs
never with chelae. Gills phyllobranchiate (Hol
UHlis, 1955).

Fi\.mily Pasiphaeidae

Rost.rum smitll or obsolete. Mandibular palp
absent., one or two jointed. Legs with exopods;
first. two pairs of legs chelate, cheIne slender, cut
ting edges pect.inate; third, fourth, and fifth legs
smaller tllltn chelipeds, fourth generaIly smallest
(Rathbun, IHOl; Holthuis, IH55).

Genus Leptochela Stimpson, 1860

StIJnpson. 1860. p. In.-Hemming. 1f158b. p. 157.

Leptochela serratorbita Bate

Figures 33-34

Lcptoc1/.ela scrratorbita Bate, 1888, p. 859, pI. 139. fig. 1.
Rathbun, 1901, p. 127.-Schmltt, 1935n. II. 134.

Recognition c!wracter8.-Carapace smooth, an
teriOl' half with low cm,ina. Rostrum nearly hori
zont.al, unarmed, about as long as eyestalks. Upper
llortion of orbit.s finely serrated or spinulose.

FIGURE 33.-LeptoclleZa 8Cr/'atorlJita· Bate, Allimal in lat
eral view, 1 mID. indicated.
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FIGURE 34.-LeptocheZa. serratO'/"
bf.ta Batl". Uropods and te-Ison
in dorsal vle-w, 1 mm. indil.'atl"d.

Antennal spine small or absent. Antennular pe
duncle reaching beyond middle of antennal seale.

First two pairs of legs chelate; fingers a little
longer than palm, cut.t.ing edges pect.inate.

Abdomen with fourth and fifth segments
broadly carinate; sixth segment with an anterior
middorsal tubercle, a posterior spine eit.her side
of middle and a prominent spine preceding each
posterolateral angle. Telson with an anterior
submedian pair of spines and three pairs of lat.eral
marginal spines, ant.erior late.ral spines at anterior
fourt.h, second at. middle, t.hird near post.erior
ext.remit.y; tip wit.h t.hree pairs of unequal spines
and two pairs of st.rong setae, all more or less
fimbriat.ed. Exopod of uropod wit.h a row of
spines along ventrolateral border, a long curved
spine at. t.ip; endopods spiny near tip.

J/e(('8'!l.re·m..ents.-Length of body: 21 mm.
Habita.t.-Known only from coastal and oc

casionally est.uarine waters, from surface to 23
fa.thoms (perhaps to 33 fathoms).

Type locality.-St. Thomas, shallow water.
J(.no·w"ll-mnge.-Near Beaufort. Inlet., N.n;

Charlest.on Harbor, S.C.; Key West., Fla.; Puerto
Rico, and Virgin Islands.

ReJnI1'I'h.'8.-This small shrimp has been taken
in May, July, October, and November in surface
plankt.on tows in Bogue Sound, near Beaufol~t.

Inlet, N.C., on flood tides i\;t night. The specimen
t.aken in May was ovigerous. Lunz (1939) col
lected a specimen in .Tuly in South Carolina.
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Family Palaemonidae
Caridea having first two pairs of legs chelate,

second pair usually larger than first, carpus of
second pair not subdivided. Rostrum usually
armed with teet.h and not. movable. Mandibles
usually wit.h an incisor process (Holthuis, 1951a).

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES IN THE CAROLINAS
a. Postl"rio·r margin of te-lson with thre-e- pairs of spines

Pontolliinae (p. 42).
aa. Posterior margin of telson with two pairs of spines

and two or .more se-tae- Palae-moninae 0). 50 I.

Subfamily Pontoniinae
Upper Rnt.ennular ftagelhun with both rami

fused in basal part.. Appendix maSculina genel'al~

ly present. on second pleopod of male; appendix
interna on second pleopod of female. Pleurobranch
absent from third maxilliped. Posterior margin
of telson wit.h three pairs of spines (Holthuis,
1951a) .

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS
(Holthuis, 1951a, lllodifle-d)

a. All maxillipeds with well-developed exopods.
b. HepaJI:ic spine presenL Peri.c7.ime'lles (p. 42).

c. Antennal spine absent; dactyls of last three legs
bifureate P. lO1/'(1iOOllda·tus (p. 42).

cc. Antennal spine present; dactyls of last three legs
sillllple P. americ.aJllIs (p. 43>.

bb. Hepatic spine absent.
l.'. Rostrum compressed, with distinct tee-th

Pel";cTilllenaefl·s (p. 4.'5 I .

d. AntennaI scale with no terminal tooth
P. sc'lullitfi ('P. 45).

<1d. Antennal scale with terminal tooth
P. w;.rSOI/.j. Ill'. 461.

cc. Rostrum depressed, with at most two small tl'eth
ne-ar Up PO'tltotlia (p. 47).

d. Dorsal spines of telson small and rather incon-
spicuuus P. d.om.estica (p. 47).

dd. Dorsal spines of tl"lson well dl'veloped
P. ma/"ga.rita (p. 48).

aa. Second and third maxillipeds without exopods
NeOlJOt/·tol/,ides beallforte",sis (p. 49) .

Genus Periclimenes Costa, 1844
Subgenus Periclimenes Costa, 1844

Holthuls. 1951a, p. 23, 26.-Heullntng, 1958b. p. 159.

Periclimenea (Periclimenea) longicaudatU8 (Stimpson)
Figure 35

Urocaris longjcaudata Stimpson, 1860. p. B9.-Hay and Shore.
1918, p. 394, pI. 27. fig. 7.

PendillHmes (Pericllm.efles) longica·ud(ltu~: Holthuls, 1951a;
p. 26, pI. 6, figs. a-m; pI. 8. fig. D1 (rev.).

Recognition characte1'8.-Rostrum straight,
short., reaching to end of second or third article
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FIGURE 35:-PerioUmenes (PerioUmenes) 1ongioat«latus
(Stimpson). A, ant.erior part of body in lateral view.-·
X 5; B. antennulE.', X 11.5;· C, t\Uotennal scale, X 11.5;
D, first leg. X 13.0; E. second leg, X 13.0 (after Hol
t.huis. 1951a).

of antennular peduncl~; upper margin raised into
a high arcuate crest. with seven to nine teet.h, first
two t.eet.h behind orbit more widely spaced than
dist.al teeth; lower margin with one or two small
spines near tip. Carapace with lower angle of
orbit produced into a lobe const.ricted at base;
supraorbital and antemutl spines absent.; antero
lateral angle rounded. Eyes well developed and
elongat.e. Stylocerite well developed but not. reach
ing to middle of basal ant.ennular article; basal
antennular article convex and ending in a st.rong
spine; upper ant.ennular flagellum with t.wo rami
fused for four t.o eight joint.s. Antennal scale with
outer margin slightly concave, ending in a strong
tooth exceeded dist.ally by lamella; antennal pe
duncle reaching almost. to middle of scale, with
distinct outer spine. near base of scale. All
maxillipeds with well-developed exopods.

First legs slender, reaching almost to end of
antennal scale; second legs equal iIi size and shape,
stronger and longer t.han ·first. le.gs.

Abdomen sinooth; all pleura rounded. Third
abdominal segment somewhat produced in middle
of posterior margin. Sixth abdominal segment
twice length of fifth and longer than telson. Tel
son with two pairs of dorsal spines bot.h lying
behind middle; posterior margin with three pairs
of spinules.

illeasurem.en.fs.-Length of body: male, 17 rom. ;
ovigerous females, 15 to 22 mm.

Oolor.-Body· transparent in life.
Habitat.-This species is found in abundance

on submerged vegetation along wi.th Hippolyte
and Tozeuma, on Leptogorgia, algae and 8a:rgas
sum, or from sponges (Schmitt, 1924b) ; however,
it is hard to detect because of its almost perfect
transparency. Surface to 6 fa~homs, rarely to 15
fathoms.

Type looality.-Coast of Carolina.
Known range.-Hatteras, N.C., to southwestern

Florida ; West Indies to State of _Paraiba, Brazil.
There are doubtful records from the Indian Ocean
and deeper waters of the Gulf of. Mexico (Hol-
thuis, 1951a). .

Remarks.-This species is abundant in the
Beaufort, N.C., area, and has been collected there
t.hroughout the year. Ovigerous femll.Ies have been
found from May through October. They occur
in Cuba in January and March (Schmitt, 1924b)
and in Texas in May. Pearse and Williams (1951)
found t.he form on reefs off t.he North Carolina
coast along with an unidendfied Periol-iJnen.es:
Last larval, postlarval, and early juvenile stages
doubtfully assigned to this spedes have been de
scribed by Gurney and Lebour (1941) from
Bermuda.

Subgenus Harpilius Dana, 1852

Holthuls. 1951n, p. 23.

Periclimenel (HarpiliuI) americanul (Kingsley)

Figure 36

AnchlBtla americana Kings.ley, 1878b, p. 96.
Perlclimen68 (HarplUu8) americanu8: Holthuls., 1951a, p. 60,

pl. 18, IIgs. a-j; pI. 19, 11gB. a-eo (re-v.).

Reoognit-ion oha1'llote1's.-Rost.rum rather high
and straight; tip directed upward, reaching about
to end of antennular peduncle; upper margin
nearly st.raight, with 7-10 teeth, first two behind
orbit and considerably separated; lower margin
with 2, sometimes 3 teeth but with an unarmed
stretch be.fore tip. Carn,pace with only antennal
and hepatic spines; lower orbital angle acute;
postorbital ridge paralleling orbit; anterolateral
angle broadly rounded. Eyes well developed;
cornea globular, ·t.wo darl,i:-colored bands visible
on cornea in fresh· material; an ocellus present.
Stylocerite rather strong, sharply pointed, almost
reaching middle of basal antennul,ar article; outer.
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l<'WVRE 36.-Peric1iIlH'lIes (Hurpilius) u·/IIed.(JIP/ws (Kings
ley). A. allterior part of body in lateral view, X 8.5;
B. antl'lInull'. y. 11; C. antennal scale. X 11: D, first
leg, >: 11; E, 1<', second leg (different specimens). X 7.5
(:lfter Holthuis. W5In).

margin of basal antennular nrticle e.onvex, ending
in well-developed anterolateral tooth; see.oild and
third articles elongate, second slightly shorter
than t.hird; upper antennular fbgellum with 2
rami fusell for 8-12 joints (often G in youuger
specimens), free portion of shorter ramus with 3
or 4 joints, lengt.h less than one-fourth that of
fused pal~t. Antenna.I sca.Ie slight.Iy exceeding
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antennular peduncle, outer margin straight or
slightly eoncave and ending in a st.rong tooth
slightly exceeding distally narrowed lamella;
scale with a distinct spine near base; antennal
peduncle not reaching to middle of scale. All
maxillipeds with well-developed exopods.

First legs slender; chela and sometimes a small
pOl~tion of carpus extending beyond antennal
scale; fingers smqoth, as long as palm. Second
legs equal in size and shape, very strong and
longer tlutn first; adult males with fingers less
than half as long as palm, three or four teeth on
cutting edges leaving gape at micllength when
closed; second legs shorter and fingers not agape
in juveniles and adult females.

Abdomen with pleura of first four segments
rounded, of fifth ending in a small tooth; median
posterior margin of ·third only slightly produced
posteriorly. Sixth segment about 1.5 times as
long as fifth and about three-fourths length of
telson. Telson with two dorsal pairs of spines at
one-third and two-thirds length; posterior margin
with three pairs of spines, intermediate pair less
t.Iutn twice length of inner spines.

111ea~urf'm.ents.-Length of body: male ~2 mm.;
ovigerous females, 13 to :30 111m.

Fa.·l'i.a.tio1l-s.-The carpus of the second pnir of
legs varies in lengt.h as do the dactyls of the last
three pairs of legs.

Oolor.-Ground eolor translueent grayish
white; carapace with three oblique orange-brown
lateral lines and a pair of dorsal lines running
back from base of rostrum; each abdominal seg
ment crossed by a narrow brown band and a row
of sman dark spots on posterior margin; tail fan
with two larger lateral and median spots and an
orange-brown tip (Verrill, 1922).

Ha-bitat.-This species lives in coastal wMers,
preferring sandy or rocky bottom, often between
aJgae or eoral. Verrill (1922) Iound large schools
near t.he surface in Bermuda, and Gurney (1943a)
found it. to swim singly or in small numbers at
the surface at night in certain periods of the
lunar cycle (see Holthuis, 1951a). Shallow water
to 40 fathoms.

Type loealifll.-Key ·West, Fhl.
[(no·w'll. mnge.-Beaufort, N.C.; Jupite.r Inlet,

Fla., to west coast of Florida off Hernando
County; off Cape Catoche, Yucat.an, Mexico;
through West Indies t.o Arubll; Bermuda.
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Renw:rks.-Gurney (1943a) listed this species
as one of the commonest. decapod crust.aceans in
the li.ttoral region of Bermuda. Females out
numbered males two to one; however, ovigerous
females were never collected there. From plank
ton, Gurney (1936c,1943n,) described the first and
fift.h larval, and the first. postlarval stages, and
gave remarks on allomet.ric growth of the se.cond
legs. These legs are st.ronger and longer in males
than in females, with fingers agltpe in old males.
The center of great.est growth is in the pn.lm.

Ovigerous females have been found from Jan
uary to May and from September to November
in Florida, the West Indies, and South America.

Holtlmis (1951a) listed P. aJnericall:lt.~ as com
mon in North Carolina, but it. has been taken
only once (August 5, 1958) in surface plankton
tows in Bogue Sound that ha.ve produced hun
dreds of P. lonqicauda.t1ls.

Genus Periclimenaeus Borradaile, 1915

Holthuls, 1951a, p. 76.-Hemmlng, 1955b, p. 159.

Periclimenaeus schmitti Holthuis

Figure 37

PeridtmetlQ·61lB Bch·mttti HolUmls, 1951a, p. 90. pI. 2.7, figs. a-01.

Recog-nition oha1'acte1'8.-Rostrum short,
straight, or somewhat. decurved, not. reaching to
end of basal ll.rticle of antelinular peduncle; up
per margin bearing one or two teeth, exclusive
of upturned tip; lower nlll.rgin convex, unarmed.
Carapace smooth; postorbital ridge paralleling
orbit, extending from strong {mtennal spine dor
sally and becoming gradually obsolete; antero
lateral angle broadly rounded, produced forward.
Eyes well developed, cornea globular, shorter and
narrower than eyestalk. Basal article of antennu
lar peduncle with short, broad, blunt tipped
stylocerite reaching about to middle of article;
outer margin with blunt angle at. level of sty
locerite tip, concave beyond angle, nnterolateral
angle of article with mther large tooth; second
and third articles short; upper antennular flagel
lum with three fused joints, free part of short
ramus with one short. joint. Ante.nnnl scale
broadly ovate; outer margin nendy straight, with
no terminal tooth.

First leg with carpus and chela extending be
yond antennal scale; chela slender, fingers two
thirds length of palm, unarmed, carpus about as

long as chela, slightly shorter than merus. Sec
ond legs unequal, both renching with chela and
part of carpus beyond ant.ennal scale. Larger
second leg heavy, fingers slightly less than half
as long as palm, inwardly curved; upper margin
of da.ctyI broadly rounded, cutting edge finely
denticulate distally, with large rectangular
shaped tooth fitting into pit on immovltble finger
when closed; fixed finger with strong, narrow
t.ooth at inner margin of pit; p:tlm swollen, cov
ered with a number of small scalelike tubercles;
carpus conical, about one-fourth length of palm;
merus about one-third lengt.h of palm, sometimes
with small tubercles at lower edge. Smaller second
leg with fingers strnight, slightly shorter than
one-third length of pnhn; cutting edge of dact.yl
denticulate throughout, that of fixed finger
straight; tubercles on palm fewer than on opposite
member. Third leg with propodus and part of

:l_E_
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FIGURE 37.-Periclitnenaeus sehmUti Holthuis. A, an
te-rior part of body in lateral view, X 17: B. antennule-.
>,; 22.5; C, ante-nna. X 22.5: D, first leg, X 22.5; E,
chela of first leg, X 33.5; F, larger second leg, outside,
X 15; G, fingers of larger second leg, inside, X 15; H,
smaller second Ie-g. X 15; I, third leg, X 15; J. dactyl
of third leg, X 56.5 (after Holthuis, 1951a).
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carpus reaching beyond antennal scale, dactyl
short, distinctly bifurcate.

Abdomen smooth; pleura of first five segments
rounded; sixth segment about as long as fifth and
about two-thirds length of telson. Telson with
two pairs of small dorsal spines somewhat re
moved from lateral margin, placed at one-third
and two-thirds length; six spines on posterior
margin placed in one row, intennediate spines
longest. Uropods broadly ovate, exopod with
outer margin ending in a tooth flanked medially
by a movable spine.

Mea8U1'em.ents.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
male, 20 mm.

Variations.-Specimens with a single rostral
tooth are young.

Habitat.-Shallow water.
Type loca.lity.-Tortugas, Fla.
[{no'wn mnge.-Bogue Sound, N.C.; Tortugas,

Fla.
Rem,a:J'ks.-Two specimens from North Caro

lina were taken August 16, 1957, in a nighttime
surface plankton tow on flood tide near Beaufort.
Inlet. Though these have intermediate spines on
the telson longer than the other terminal pairs,
they agree well with specimens of P. 8chmitti
from Tort.ugas.

Periclimenaeus wilsoni (Hay)

Figure 38

Oo,.alliocariB wUBoni HI1Y, 1917. p. 71.-Hay and Shore. 1918.
p. 394, tell:t-flg, 13; pl. 27, fig. 8.

PericlimenaclIB 1011Boni: Holthuls, 1951a. p. 103, pI. 31, figs.
a-m; pI. 32, figs. b-c (rev.). .

Recognition cha1'acte'rs.-Rostrum nearly
straight or somewhat decurved, almost reaching
end of ant-ennular peduncle; upper margin some
what convex, bearing 10 to 12 regularly spaced
teeth, first tooth directly over or immediately be
hind orbital margin; lower margin straight or
concave, un~rmed. Carapace smooth with only
an Rntennal spine placed close to acute lower
orbital angle; postorbital ridge paralleling orbit
indistinct; anterolateral angle somewhat ante
riorly produced, broadly rounded. Eyes well
developed. Stylocerite of antennular peduncle
broad, short, and pointed, almost reaching middle
of b!}sal article; outer margin of basal article
with a blunt angie. near tip of stylocerite, concave
beyond a.ngle, ending in a strong tooth; second
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FIGURE 38.-Pe1"iolitlletl~eu.8 tl';,18on; (Hay). A, anterior
part of body in lateral view, X 11.5; B. antennule, X
9.5; C, nntenna. X 9.5; D, first leg, X 9.5; E. SUlaller
second leg. X 9.5; F, larger second leg, X 4.5; G, tbird
leg, X 9.5; H, dactyl of third leg. X 56; I, telson in
dorsal view, X 17 (after Holtbnis, 1951a).

and third antennular articles about same size;
upper antennular flagellum with six to nine. fused
joints; free part of short rnmus with two joints.
Antennal scale a little longer than antennal pe
duncle; outer margin straight, ending in a small
spine; lamella broadest proximally.

First legs with carpus and chela e.xtending be
yond tip of antennal scale; chela rather thickset;
fingers short:.er than palm, unarmed; carpus about
as long as merus. Second legs st:.rong, unequal,
with part of carpus and chela extending beyond
tip of Rntemlal scale. Larger second legs with
chela almost:. equal t.o bulk of bod.y; fingers in
wardly curved, somewhat:. less tl~an half length
of palm; dact:.yl with npper margin COl'lvex, cut-
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ting edge with large rectangular tooth fitting
into pit on immovable finger when closed; im
movable finger with distinct tooth Itt inner margin
of pit; palm swollen, tuberculate at base and on
base of fingers, tubercles on proximal lower part
of palm arranged in rows or honeycomb·pattern;
carpus smooth, short, cup-shaped; merus about
one-third length of palm. Smaller second leg
much as larger one in general shape; palm some
what swollen, with scattered tubercles anteriorly.
Third leg with great.er part of propodus reaching
beyond tip of antennal scale; dactyl short, broad,
bifurcate.

Abdomen smooth; pleura of first five segments
broadly rounded; sixth segment half length of
telson. Telson with two pairs of dorsal spines
somewhat removed from lateral margin, anterior
pair close to anterior margin, posterior pair
slightly behind midlength; posterior margin with
three pairs of spines, outer pair short and located
in advance of larger intermediate and inner pairs.
Uropods broadly ov:tte, outer margin of exopod
ending in a tooth flanked medially by a movable
spine.

111eas'/i.l'ements.-Length of body: male, 20 mm.;
ovigerous females, 16 to 20 mm.

Va1'i~lt-ion8.-Juveniles may have a shorter ros
trum with fewer dorsal teeth, and in some speci
mens the second chelae may be smooth.

OolO1'.-Clear, milky white; integument so
transparent that color of internal organs is plainly
visible; egg masses light bluish green.

Habitat.-This species is known to live in
sponges in coastal wat.ers in company with
8Y'llalphells longical'p'lls and S. to-wnsendi,. 10--40
fathoms.

Type l.ocal#y.-Fishing grounds, 20 miles off
Beaufort Inlet, N.C.

J(.no·w-n l'ange.-Off Beaufort, N.C.; off Logger
head Key, near Tortugas, and Franklin County,
Fla.

Remm'ks.-Ovigerous ~emales have been re
ported from Florida in July and North Carolina
in August. Gurney and Lebour (1941) described
the last larval stage of a shrimp doubtfully re
ferred to P. ·wilso-ni.

When disturbed, the animals are able to make
a snapping sound with the large chela quite as
loud as that made by one of the true snapping
shrimps.

Genus Pontonia Latreille, 1829

. Holthu·lp, 1951a. p. 115.-Hemmlng, 1'958b, p. 1201.

Pontonia domestico Gibbes

Figure 39

PontonkJ dODlfstioo G1bbes, 1850, p. 196.-Holthuls, 19G1a,
p. 122, pl. 38, figs. a-j (rev. I.

Recognition elwmcters.-Rostrum depressed,
rather nalTOWly triangular, decurved; reaching to
second article. of antennular peduncle; tip acute

H

FIGURE 39.-Polltollia domestica· Gibbes. A, anterior part
of body ill dorsal view. X 5.5; B, ant.ennule. X 7.5: C,
antennal seale. X 7.5; D, first. leg. X 5.5; E, larger
second leg, X 2.5; F, smaller sP<'Ond leg. X 2.5; G, third
leg. X 5.5; H. dact.yl of third leg. X 20; I. telson in
dorsal view. X 9.1 (after Holthuls. 1951a).
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in dorsal and lateral view, flat. dorsally; an in
conspicuous longit.udinal carina vent.rally; an
inconspicuous dorsal and ventral tooth near tip
wit.h tuft. of long hairs bet.ween upper toot.h and
apex. Carapace with lower orbit.al angle bluntly
t.riangular, a strong ant.ennal spine below angle;
anterolateral angle broadly rounded and anterior
ly produced. Eyes well developed, not. reaching
laterally to antennal spine. Antennular peduncle
wit.h st.ylocerite broad, bluntly pointed; antero
lat.eral angle of basal article produced forward,
rounded; third art.icle longer than see-ond; uppe.r
antennular flagellum wit.h 7-10 fused joint.s; short
ramus with 2 or 3 joint.,. Antennal scale broadly
oval, outer margin a littl~ convex, terminal tooth
small, exceeded by lamella; antennal peduncle
reaching beyond middle of scale.

First. leg with carpus and chela reaching beyond
ant.ennal scale; fingers of chela somewhat. longer
than palm; carpus as long as merus. Second legs
st.rong, unequal in size nnd shape; carpus and
chela reaching beyond antennal scnle. On one leg,
fingers a'bout. half length of palm; inunovable
finger somewhat. higher than dndyl ltnd benring
t.wo large teet.h on cut.t.ing edge, anterior tooth
t.riangular, at. middle of edge, posterior tooth
truncat.e wi t.h crenulate margin; dactyl with one
tooth; palm with upper and lower margin some
.whnt. compressed, surface appendng minutely
roughened undel~ ma,gnificat.ion; carpus short.,
conical, with a de.pression above and a knob below;
merus a little longer than carpus. Other second
leg much as nbove but with relat.ively longer
finge.rs; immovable finger higher in comparison to
dactyl; teeth smaller nnd carpus more slender.
Remaining legs with bifurcate dact.yls.

Abdomen with first. five pleura broadly rounded.
Sixth segment. with pleurn and post.erolateral
angle ending in slender, sharp spines; slightly
longer than fifth segment.. Telson lialf again as
long as fift.h segment.; t.wo dorsal pairs of spines
on lat.eral margin of t.elson sman, almost. invisible;
anterior pair about. in middle, posterior pair e10ser
to post.erior border than to ant.erior pair; post.erior
border with three pairs of spines in n row; inner
t.,vo pairs equal in length, out.er pair smaller;
uropods broadly ovat.e, outer margin of exopod
ending in blunt. angle with small movable spine
at. tip.
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illea.surem.ents.-Length of body: male 32 mm.
Oolo·r.-Translucent. whit.e.
Ha.bita.t.-The species lives commensally it)

lamellibranch mollusks in coastal waters and~
been recorded from A.trina. sem.inuda, A. serrata.,
and Pecten sp. (Holt.huis, 1951a) ; shanow wat.er
t.o 23 fathoms. . .

Type locaHty.-South Carolina.
Kno·wn -range.-Atlantic Beach near Beaufort.

Inlet., N.C., to Chandeleur Islands, La.; Baha
mas; Madeira. .
Rema·rh~8.-Brooks and Herrick (1892) illti:

st.rated a sect.ion through the. segment.ing egg of
Po'nto·nla (lo11l,estlcf1. 011 plate 28. .::

Pontonia margarita Smith

Figure- 40

Pontonia mm'garita Smith, 186ge, p. 245.-Holthuls, 1951a, p.
131/. pI. 4,3. figs. a-I; pI. 44, figs. n-h (rev.). .

Reeog,nition cha.mctM's.-Rostrum depressed
and decurved, dorsally flat. and t.riangular; tip
reaching to end of basal article of ant.emmlar
peduncle or slightly be.yond; an inconspicuous
dorsal and vent.ral tooth near tip with small tuft
of hairs between upper toot.h and apex; a longi
t.udinal median carina ventrally. Carapace
smooth; with strong antennal spine located well
below narrowly rounded lower orbital angle;
ant.erolateral angle broadly rounded and ante
riorly produced. Eyes somewhn.t. larger t.han in
P. domestica, reaching laterally beyond antennal
spine. Bnsal article of ant.ennular peduncle with
blunt-pointed st.ylocerite more or less pressed
against. outer border; anterolateral angle. of article
produced forward, rounded; upper ant.emmlar
flagellum short, t.hick, curved backward; fused
part with six or seven joints; short ramus with
t.wo joints. Antennal scale wit.h convex out.er
margin ending in small inwardly curved distal
tooth, lamella far exceeding tooth.

First leg with half or more t.han half of carpus
reaching beyond antennal scale; fingers longer
t.han palm, unarmed; carpus longer than lllerus.
Se.cond legs unequal in size but. similar in shape.
Larger leg with fingers a little. over half length
of palm; palm t.wice as long as deep, somewhat
inflated; dactyl narrower t.han immovable finger
and bearing one large tooth slightly behind miu
dIe; cutting edge of imlllovable finger with two
large teeth fitting on each side of opposed dactylar
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FIGURE 40.-Pontolli(l, lIIf1l'ya·l'it(t Smith. A, anterior part
of <:arapace in lateral view. X 11.5: B, ant€'rior part of
hod~' in dOl'sal view, X 11.5; C, first leg. X 5.9; D.
larger second leg, X 6; E. smaller second leg, X 6; F,
third leg, X 9.5: G, dactyl of third leg. X 35: H, telson
in dorsal view. X ll.n (aftel" Holthuis. 1951a).

t.ooth and separat.ed by a hole on inner side of edge,
posterior tooth with denticles at. a·pex; carpus
shorter than merus, conicllJ. Smaller second leg
resembling' larger except. for relatively longe~'
fingers. Dnctyls of last. t.hree walkinO' leO's. ~ ~

bifurcate.
Abdomen with pleura of first five segments

broadly rounded, of sixth ending in a strong spine
overlapping base of uropods. Sixth segment. a,
little more t.han half length of telson. Telson with
t.wo pairs of large dorsal spines placed 1at.ernlly,
and at. one-third and two-t.hirds of length; pos
terior border wit.h three pairs of spines in a row,
inner two pnirs equal, outer pair smaller. Uropods
broadly ovat.e, exopods ending in a minute mov
able spine on outer margin.

11/ea8ul'em.ent8.-Length of body: male, 19 mm.;
ovigerous females, 17 to 27 mm.

Oolol'.-Glassy, t.ranslucent.; internal organs
clearly visible; ovigerous femnles with two colors
of eggs, one with light, muddy green eggs and
ovarian ova of same color, another with pnle
orange eggs (from specimens tnken in Aeq1tipec
ten gibbu8 off Drum Inlet, N.C., in 20-fathom
water, April 14, HI60).

Habitat.-The .species lives commensally in
htmellibranch mollusks in coastal waters. It has
been found in Aequ.ipecten gibb'u8 and Pte'f'ia
colym,b'/l8 in North Carolina, and in the pearl
oyster Pinctada ji:lnb'riata on the west Ameriea.n
eoast; tidal flats to 33 fathoms.

Type locaNty.-Bny of Panama.
Known 1·a.nge.-At1ant.ie eoast.: Drum Inlet to

Beaufort Inlet, N.C.; east. and west Florida.
Pacific eoast: Gulf of California to Colombia;
Galapagos Islands.

Renw·l'h~8.-0vigerous females have been taken
in North Carolina in January and April.

Genus Neopontonides Holthuis, 1951

H(oIthui~. 1951n. I). 189.

Neopontonides beaujortensis (Borradailel

Flgul'e -n
Pel'icUmclles bealljo/·tellilis BorrndnlIe. 1920. p. 132.
Neopolltonl,les bMlljo/·tellsis: Holthllis. 1951a, p. 190. pI. f;'9.

figs. g-k; pI. 60, figs. n-k (rev. l.

Recognition chal'a.cte1'8.-Rostrum slender,
straight.; a litt.le short.er t.han antennulu,r pe
dunde; htterally compressed but broadened at
base, eovering eyestalks, lateral margin of widened
base not. merging wit.h obital margin; upper
margin with none to five teeth, most. proximal
teeth, when present, in front of posterior margin
of orbit on a crest, crest. remaining visible in
absenee of t.eeth; lower margin unarmed. Cara
pace smooth or somewhat areolated; anterior
margin of earapace with lower angle of orbit
produced in a rounded lobe; antemutl spine strong,
loeated considerably below orbit; tt rounded lobe
slightly below antennal spine followed by an
emarginat.ion ending in a produeed anterolateral
angle; hepatie and supraorbitn.l spines absent.
Eyes large, reaching almost to end of rostrum.
Basal artiele of antennular peduncle with st.y-
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FIGURE 41.-Ncopontonides beau·forte-llsis (Borradaile-).
A, .ante-rior part of body in dorsaI vie-w, X 19.5; B. an
terior part of body in late-ral vie-w. X 13; 0, antennnie-.
X 26: D, antennaI scale, X 26; E, first leg, X 39; F.
smaller second Ie-g, X 26; G, larger second leg, X 26;
H, tinge-l's ot larger second leg. X 115; I. thh"(l leg, X 26
(aft£.>r HoIthnis, 1951a).

Subfamily Palaemoninae

Upper antennular flagellum with both rami
fused in basal part. Appendix masculina gen
erally present on second pleopod of male, appen
dix interna on second pleopod of female. Pleuro
branch present on third maxilliped. Posterior
nlltrgin of telson with two pn:irs of spines and one
or more .pairs of setae (Holthuis, 1952).

First leg reaching beyond end of antennal
scale; fingers slightly shorter than palm, unarmed,
slightly agape; carpus Itbout. as long as merus.
Second legs unequal. Part of palm of larger leg
exceeding antennal scale; fingers haH or less
length of palm, dactyl with two, immovable finger
with one tooth on cutting edge; palm slightly
swollen; carpus short, conical; merus about twice
length of carpus. Smaller second leg with fingers
as long as palm, slender, unarmed; cltl1)US nearly
as long as palm. Third leg with heavy, simple
dactyl.

Abdomen smooth, all pleura broadly rounded.
Sixth segment as long as telson. Telson with two
pairs of dorsolateral spines; posterior pair mid
way between anterior pair and tip; three pairs
of spines on posterior border, intermediate pair
less than twice length of inner pair. Uropods
elongate; outer margin of exopod ending in It

tooth flanked medially by a movable spine.
jl/eaS'/l'l'eme-nts.-Length of body: male, 9 mm.;

ovigerous females, 7 to 9 mm.
Yal'iatioJlJ5.-In young specimens, the legs are

rehttively shorter than in adults, and the larger
second leg resembles' the smaller second leg of
adults.

OolO1'.-Nearly transparent, but with faint col
oration of Leptogorgia from which individuals
are taken (yellow or orange).

Ilabita.t.-This species is found in coastal
waters where it lives in association with
LeptogOJ·gia.: surface to a few fathoms.

Type loeality.-Beaufort, N.C.
Known range.-Beaufort, N.C., to Grand Isle,

La. (Dawson, 1963): Caledonia Ba,y, Panama;
Antigua.

Re·m.a.1'l..~s.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in Bogue Sound near Beaufort Inlet, N.C., in
August and November, in P.anmna in April, and
.in Antigua in May.

H .~

locerite rather broad, ending in slender point
reaching almost to middle of article; outer margin
of article slightly concave ending in strong an
terolateral spine reaching end of second art.icle;
upper antennular flagellum with rami fused for
two to four joints; short ramus with two to four
free joints. Antennal scale reaching beyond an
tennular peduncle ; concave out.er margin ending
in st.rong tooth; lamella exceeding tooth; a small
lateral toot.h at base; antennal peduncle reaching
about to middle of scale.
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B

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

(Holthuis, 1952, modified)

a. Hepatic spiite present. branchiostegnl spine absent;
chelate second legs enlarged and greatly elongated.
b. Dactyls of last three legs bifurcate; marine

Brachycal'plIs billt1{1l1iclllatlls (p. 51).
bb. Dactyls of last three legs simple; fresh or brackish

wa ter J1Iacl'obr(/cl/iuw (p. 52).

c. Fingers of chelae on second legs thickl~' pubescent
throughout length; rostrum with teeth extending
up to tiop .Jl. aC(/nthllrll8 (I). 52).

cc. Fingers of chelae on second legs with scat~ered

hairs, except thicker on fingers nlong cutting edges;
rostrum with toothless daggerlike tip

.ill. ohione (p. 54).
aa. Hepatic spine absent, branchiostegal spine present;

chelate second legs not grently enlarged.
·b. Mand'i'ble with a palll Lcandcr tC't/llirorlli8 (p. 55)..
hb. Mandi·ble without a palp Palaemo·t/cfes (p. 56):

c. Om'pits of second leg in adult female shorter than
ptllm. in males slightly longer or shol'ter (1.1
times) than palm; dactyl of second leg with two,
immovable finger with one tooth on cutting edge:
rostrum .witlt first two teeth of dorsal margin
behind orbit, dorsal rostral teeth reaching to apex,
lower margin with tltree to five teeth

P. t'll/gal'is (p. 56).
cc. Carpus of second leg in adult female much longer

than palm (1.3 to 1.[, times), in males almost as
long as whole chela; (lactyl of second leg with a
single tooth 01' without teeth, immovable finger
without teeth on cutting edge; rostrum with only
one dorsal tooth behind orbit.
(1. Dorsal teeth of rostrum reaching up to al1ex,

apex often bifurcate; lower margin of rostrum
with four or five, seldom three teeth; dactyl of
second leg with one distinct tooth on cutting
edge P. ·i-n.termc,!i1l8 (11. 58).

(ld. Dorsal amI ventral margins of rostrum with an
unarmed stretch before dagger-shaped tip; lower
margin of rostrulll with two to fou,r. generally
three. teeth; fingers of second leg without teeth
Oil cutting edge~ P. iJ1/gio (1).59).

Genus Brachycarpus Bll.te, 1888

Holthuis, 1952. p. 2.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 154.

BrachycarpU6 biungiuculatu6 (Lucas)

Figure 012

Palae-man billtlOllil'ltlatlls Lucas. 1849. p. 45. pI. 4. fig. 01.
BracllycCt/'PIl8 bilwglliclllatll.s: Holthuls, 1952, p. 3, pI. 1. figs.

a-q (rev.). '

Recognltlon clw.r(frfe1'8.-Rostrum well de
veloped, rather high, directed straight forward,
reaching about. t.o end of antennal scale; upper
margin with seven (seldom eight) teeth, first two
teeth placed behind orbit with first tooth at about
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FIGURE 42.-BraC'hyca-rpu.s biu'f/.g"lticl/f.atfls (Lucas).'. A,
caral>llCe in lat.eral view, X 6; B, ant.ennule, X 7: C.
antenna, X 7: D. first leg, X 6; E, left second leg, X 6;
F, right. second leg, X 6; G, third leg, X 6: H, dactyl
of third leg, X 16; I, telson. X 15 (after Schmitt, 1939).

midlength of carapace; .lower margin with three
(seldom two or four) t.eeth.. Carapace smooth;
antennal and .hepatic spines present.; a strong
post.orbital ridge paralleling orbit. Eyes well de
veloped. Basal article of ant.ennula1: peduncle
with anterolat.eral spine strong, reaching beyond
second art.icle of peduncle; styloce.rite small, acnte,
closely nppressed to article; rami of inner anten
nular flagellum fused for 8 to g3 joints; free part
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of shorter ramus about as long as fused portion.
Antennal scale about three times longer than
broad, outer margin concave, terminal spine over
reaching lamella.

First. legs slender; fingers of chelae longer than
palm; carpus longer than chela. Second legs much
stronger than first; smoot.h; part of carpus ex
tending beyond antennal scale; fingers slightly
shorter than palm, but in adult males sometimes
only half length of palm, cutting edge of dactyl
with two to four, immovable finger with two
small teeth in proximal part, adult males with
fingers widely agape, opening hairy; carpus short,
cup-shaped, half length of merus. Last t.hree legs
slender, dactyls bifurcate, propodi with spines
present. on post.erior margin.

Abdomen smoot.h, pleura of fourth and fifth
segments pointed. Telson with two pairs of dorsal
and two pairs of post.erior spines; numerous setae
between inner posterior spines. Appendix interna
present. on first pleopods in males, missing in
females.

Mea,sure·m.ents.-Lengt.h of body: 65 mm.
(Holthuis, 1952).

Yltriatlons.-Dorsal spines on the telson are
sometimes not placed in symmet.rical pairs and
may be asymmetrically doubled.

Oolol'.-Living individuals: body dark blue
green mottled with white; palm of chela uniform
blue green, fingers barred; fringes of tlntennules,
antennae, antennal scale and tail fan orange;
some individuals colorless, with tawny-tinged
spots. Preserved specimens: pale brownish yel
low, tips of fingers brownish red preceded by
colorless band, then a fainter band of brownish
reel; antennular flagella reel with white rings at
articulations bet.ween joints (Holthuis, 1952).
. Habitat.-Found near shore among corals or
rocks, and on sea buoys; surface t.o 4 fat.homs.

Type locaUty.-Oran and Bone, Algeria..
K'Iwwn J'a.·nge.-Virtually pantropical; East

and West. American coasts, Mediterranean; West
Africa'; and Indo-Pacific region. Western Atlan
tic dist.ribut.ion: Cape Fear, N.C., t.hrough 'West
Indies to Cura«;ao a.nd Old Providence Isla.ndj
Bermuda.

RemaJ'h!8.-Gurney and Lebour (1941) de
scribed a complete s",l"ies of 11 larval stages and
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a postlarval stage of this species from Bermuda.
They pointed out that the larval life of this form
may be indefinite in length and number of de
velopment.al stages, and that. t.his feature of
development may account for the wide distribu
tion of the species. Gurney (1943a) noted pro
portional chang",s in growth of the segments of
the second legs in t.he last larval st.age, first post.
larval st.age, and adult femitle.

Genus Macrobrachium Bate, 1888

Holthllls, 1952, p. 10.

Macrobrachium acanthurus (Wiegmann)

Figures 43-44

Pa·laclIlon acantltrll8 Wiegmann, 1836, p. 150.
Macrobrachlr/1l~ acat~thuru8: H(llthlli~, 1952, .p. 45, pI. 9, figs.

a-b (rev.!..

Recognition cha1'acte.l's.-Rostrum almost
straight, reaching slightly beyond antennal scale;
upper margin slightly arched basally, with 9-11
te.eth, proximals closer together than distals, first. 2
teeth on carapace behind orbit, second toot.h some
times partly over posterior margin of orbit and
separated from first toot.h by distance. greater
than that. between other proximal t.e.('th; lower
margin with 4 t.o 7 (genern.Ily 6) teeth, proximals
closer together than distals. Carapace smooth,
with short hairs especially on anterolnteral region;
antennal spine n little be.Iow orbit ltnd slightly
removed from margin; he.patic spine behind and
a little below antennal spine. Antennal scal",. about
three times longer than: broad; outer margin
straight or convex.

First. legs with chela and sometimes part of
carpus reaching beyond scale; fingers as long as
palm; carpus one-third longer than merus. Sec
ond legs equal, with carpus and sometimes part
of merus reaching beyond scale; fingers slender,
thickly pubescent throughout length, slightly
shorter than palm, cutting edges with a tooth on
each finger in proximal quart.er (that of dactyl
more advanced) preceded by row of about four
denticles; pnlm elongate, cylindrical, with several
longitudinal rows of spinules largest and widest
apart on imw.r and lower regions; cll.rpus and
merus spinnlose like palm. Artides of last three
walking legs with numerous densely plnced small
spinnles.
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FIGURE -l3,-ilIaCl'olirar:1Iilllll arant/11/1'1I8 (Wi£-gmannl.

Abdomen smooth; pleurtl of fifth segment end
ing in an acute point.. Telson 1.5 times length
of sixt.h segment., with pttirs of dorsal spines at
middle andthree-folll't.hs of length; posterior
margin ending in sharp median point. flanked by
t.wo pa.irs of spinnles, inner pair overreaching
median point..

jllea81f.J'e·1nent,~.-Lengt.h of body: male, 166
mill.; ovigerous females, 36 to 110 111m.

FIGURE -l-l.-J1IaCI'obl'ac1Ii111/1 a0(/11 t1l'1I1'1I8 ( 'Vieglllann).
A. second l£-g of acllllt I1Iftle: B. fingers of second l£-g
of adnlt 1Il1l1£- (pftl't '-If hair!! relllo,'edl ; A. B. X 0.75
(after Holthuis. 19G2).

Animal in lateral view (aftN' Hedgpet.h, 19-19).

FariationoS.-The rostrum may vary in length
and shape. Adult fenudes and young mules have
second legs shorter, more slender, less spinulose
a.nd pubesce.nt. than adult. ma.les.

OolO/'.-Green or pale yellow with red speckles;
carapace with middorslll st.ripe of red or brownish
orange and occa.sionally with irregular red bands
laterally; chelipeds greenish becoming blue dis
tally, articulations orange; abdomen with mid
dorsal st.ripe similar to carapace, pleura green
with blue edges and st.riped wit.h red; eggs green
(Hedgpeth, 1949; Schmitt. in Holthuis, 1952).

Haoita.t.-The species lives in coastal rivers
and bays, usually near brackish water, but. some
t.imes quite far upstream; 97 miles from mouth
of Rio Grande River in Texas (Hedgpeth, 1949).

Type locality.-Brazilian coast.
!{no-wn mnge.-Neuse River estuary, N.C., to

Rio Grande do SuI, Brazil; West. Indies.
RenWl'h!8.-This species probably has a lat.er

breeding season t.han illacrooraehh~Jn oltione
(Hedgpeth, 1949). The recent discovery of M.
aea-ntkw'Ms in the Neuse. River estuary of North
Carolina may indicate an active nort.hward ex
tension of range similar to the case of 111. ohione.

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS
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Macrobrachium ohione (Smith)

Figure 45

Pu./uelllon 07,·lolli8 Smith. 1814, p. 640.
Muc/·ob,·uC'1I.hlll/· 01lione: Holthuis. 1952. p. 62. pI. 14. fig.

b (rev.!.

Beoognitlon clut1'lwters.-Rostnull high a,nd
straight, tip curving somewhat upward and reach
'ing to between. end of antennular peduncle and
end of antennal scale; upper margin with 9 to 13
teeth, 3 or 4 teeth behind orbit, first 3 more widely
separated than remainder ~ lower margin with 1
to 3 teet,h; distal two-fifths of rostrum unarmed.
Carapace smooth; antennal spine slightly remote
from anterior margin; hepatic spine below an
tennal spine. Antennal scale about 2.5 times
longer than broad; outer margin straight or
slightly concave.

First legs with chelae rettching beyond scttle;
chelae slender; fingers about as long as palm;
carpus twice length of chela. Second legs in adult
female stronger than iIi male, with carpus and
chela rea,ching beyond scale; fingers some,vhat
shorter than palm, cutting edges pubescent and

with four to eight sma.ll denticles of equal size
on proximal half, remainder of surface with scat
t.ered hairs; palm elongate, c)'lilldrical, entirely
pubeseent, most conspicuous pubescence along
lower surface; carpus, merus, and palm of equal
length, these articles and fingers with longitudinal
rows of small spinules; carpus most pubescent
anteroventrally; merus somewhat pubescent an-
t.eroventmlly. .

Abdomen smooth; pleura of fifth segment end
ing in acute point. Telson about 1.5 times length
of sixth segment; pairs of dorsttl spines at mid
dle and three-fourths of length; posterior margin
ending in an acute tip overreached,by inner pair
of posterior spines.

111eastlrl'em<f:'nts.-Length of 'body: male, (is nun.;
female, 102 mm.

Fariatiolls.-.Tuveniles (10 mIll. and larger)
have the same number of rostral spines a.s'lldults
but fewer spines behind the orbit. In such
juveniles, the bepaHc spine is vel')' close to the
anterior margin of the carapace, similar in posi
t.ion to a branchiostegal spine.
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FIGURE -!~•.-11[acrobl'ach;'/Im ohiolle {Smith). A. animal in lateral view (after HNlgpeth. 19-!9) : B. second leg
of adult. male (after Holthuis, 1952).
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Oolo1'.-Pale gray flecked with small blue spot.s;
uropods pale blue (Hedgpeth, 1949).

Babita,t.-This species lives in rivers and
estuaries.

Type locality.-Dhio River at Cannelton, Ind.
Known range.-A narrow zone along Atlantic

seaboard from .Tames River, Hopewell, Va.
(Hobbs and Massmann, 1952), to southern
Georgia; widespread from coastal Alabama to
Aransas Bay, Tex.; Mississippi River and tribu
taries upstream to McCurtain County, Okla.;
Fort Smith, Ark.; St. Louis, Mo.; Washingt.on
County, Ohio.

Re'1narX~s.-Thisspecies is distributed chiefly in
brackish and fresh water, ranging far inland in
the Mississippi River drainage. It is abundant
enough, especially in· Louisiana, to provide a
fishery of some import.ance though the exact mag
nitude is not known. Gunter (1937) described
the Louisiana fishery and gave information on
ecology of the species. Commercially, the shrimp
are taken in traps made ot wooden slats, similar
to lobster t.raps, baited with meat scraps or cotton
seed cake. The shrimp are sometimes captured
by lifting submerged willow bral}.ches from the
water and catching the animals as they drop off.
Such catches are best made at night. Commer
cial shrimping is done in the warmer months, as
the animals are scarce in winter. The .shrimp
will attack fish kept in live boxes in the river, and,
though the feeding habits of the species are not
known completely, the animals are thought to
be primarily carnivorous.

During a period of study from November to
early July, Gunter found that ovigerous females
first appeared in mid-April, and egg-bearing fe
males were still present when the work was ter
minated in July. Ovigerous females have been
found in April and May in North Carolina.
McCormick (1934) stated that eggs in various
stages of development were found in females at
the same time that th~y were in berry, which
indicates a long egg-laying season. Gunter found
females to outnumber males by more. than 3 to
1. However, this ratio varied. When females were
carrying eggs, males made up only 9 percent of
the ca.ptured individuals, but prior to the egg
laying season mltles made up 31.8 percent of t.he.
total. He concluded that this indicated a change
in sex ratio at the' egg-bearing period.

Thirteen percent of the females caught were
ovigerous, and these ranged in length from 38 to
76 mm. Eggless females ranged from 23 to 93
mm~ in length. From November to December, the
population was made up of individuals 60-80 mm.
long. In January, shrimp below 30 nUll. average
length predominated, but from then until April
the average length increased to about 50 nUll., and
thereafter the range of variation widened as
smaller animals came into the catch.

Gunter found ovigerous females in ba.y water
with salinities mnging from 1.38 to 14:.24 0 / 00 ,

He not.ed that when the river was on a rise, with
turbidity high, few shrimp were taken in water
over 20 feet deep, and these were sometimes dead.
He conjectured that because these shrimp were
not buried in mud, high turbidity in deep water
during flood may have an adverse effect on respira
tion. Hedgpeth (1949) sugge.sted that silt causing
interference with respiration may drive the
shrimp from rivers to estuaries during such
seasons, but he also suggested that in regions
such as the Atlantic seaboard, where the species
is apparently a comparatively recent immigrant,
it may still depend «;)11 bay waters to complete its
breeding cycle. In any case,' it is thought that
these shrimp and other species of the genus move
from river to river through the salty estuaries·
at the river mouths (Gunter, 1937). .

Especially interesting is the fact that this
species and M. aca'nthu:/"u.s are forms which may
be advanced in the pr.ocess of moving from tl;e
sea to fresh water. Few such examples exist.

Genus Leander Desmarest. 1849
Holthuls. 1952, p. 167.

Leander tenuicornis (Say)
Figure 46

Pa.la·emon tenuicorll18 Say, 1818. p. 249.-Hay and Shore, 1918.
p. 392, pI. 27, fig. 6.

Leander telUtlcorll;8: Holthuis, 1952. p. 155, pI. 41. figs. a-g;
pI. 42, IIgs. a-f (rev.).

Recognition cha-mcters.-Rostrum well devel
oped; high in female, more slender in male; reach
ing about to end of antennal scale; upper margin
with 8 to 14: regularly spaced teeth, first two
behind orbit; lower margin with 5 '1.0 7 teeth
partially concealed by double 'row of setae.
Carapace smooth; antennal spine present, and a
branchiostegal spine placed some distance behind
ant.erior margin; branchiostegal groove absent.
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FIGURE 4U.-Lca1Idcr·tclI/liC(lrni.~ (SaY). A. anterior pllrt
of body (If felllale in later:ll ,'iew; B, anterior part of
('al"lll':wl' of lIlale in lateral view; C, ftntenllule: D,
auteunal ~cnle: E, fir~t leg: F, second leg: G. third leg:
H, fifth It"g (after Hf)lthui~, 10;;2 I.

Eye~ well developed, rounded; two dark-eolored
bands visible on eornea, especially in fresh mate
rial. Basal art.icle of antennule wit.h styloeerit.e
large and pointed, reaching beyond middle of
IHticle, and with anterolateral spine reaching al
most t.o end of second art.icle of pednncle, anterior
margin of basal art.icle bet.ween spine and second
art.icle st.raight or only slightly convex; second
and t.hird ant.ennular articles short.er and narrower
t,han first.; upper flagellum wit.h fused portion of
rami short.er t.han free port.ion of short.er ramus.
Ant.ennal scale 3 t.o 5 times longer t.han brOlul;
out.er margin about. st.raight.; terminal tooth
strong, as long as lamella; ant.ennal peduncle not
reaching middle of scale; a strong ext.enlal spine
near base of scale. Mandible with a two-jointed
palp.

First. pail' of legs slender; reaching about to
end of seaIe; fingers longer t.han palm. Second
legs more robust than first, equal in size and
sha,pe; chelae reaching beyond scale; fingers
longer than slightly swollen palm, cutting edges
of fingers ent.ire except. for small basal tooth in
mules; carpus shorter than chela and about a.s

Subgenus Palaemonetes Heller
Holtbllis. 1952, p. 207.

Palaemonetes (Palaemonetes) ,'ulgaris (Say')

Figure 47

Palaemo/& l)ulga.ria 8a)', 1818. p. 248.
Palaemotlctca carol/tilla: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 893. pI. 27.

fig. 4. . 9" "31
Pa.lacmollctcs (Pa.laelllonetesl I'ulgarls: Holthllls, 1 5_. p. ~ .

pI. 54, figs. 1-1 (rev.).

long as merus. Last t.hree legs slender, dactyls
simple, slender; propodi armed with post.erior
spinules; fift.h leg more slender than third.

Abdomen smooth; first three pleura broadly
rounded; pleura of fourth and fifth segment.s
narrower, ending in a minute., acute tooth. Sixth
segment. slightly longer t.han fift.h and about two
t,hirds lengt.h of telson. Telson wit.h t.wo pairs of
dorsal spines, first. pair at midlength, second at
three-fourt.hs lengt.h; inner of two pairs of pos
terior spines overreaching acute tip of t.elson, a
pair of strong feat.hered setae bebveen inner pair
of spines.

111M8urem.ent8.-Length of body: 47 mm.;
males generally smaller than females; ovigerous
females 26 mll1. long IUlve been reported
(Holthuis, 1952) .
. FariaHo'l1s.-Length of the seeond legs is

variable, and the palm of the chela is more swollen
in some specimens than in others. Lengt.h of the
t.erminal toot.h of the antenna.! seale is variable.

OolO'i'.-Green or olive, with opaque spot.s
(Schmitt. in Holthuis, 1952, for specimens from
Tortngas).

Habitat.-Found in floating sargassum, on
wharf pilings, and among submerged veget.at.ion.

Tilpe localitil.--·Newfoundland Banks.
Known r((1~qe.-Tropiclll and subtropiel\.! wateTs

all over worl<l exeept. for west eOllst of Amerieas j

Newfoundland Banks to Falkland Islands in
west.ern Atlantie (Holthuis, 1952).

Rem.arl.:'s.-Ovigerous femu.les have been ob
served from .ruly to October in the Carolinas, in
.Tune in the middle and west.e·rn Atlantie (Sivert.
sen and Holthuis, 1956), and in August at. Old
Providenee Island (Sehmitt, 1939) . Gurney
(1939) deseribed the fifth ( n lu.rval and first
postlarvnl stages and eompared t.hen~ to related
forms. with remarks on the stat.oeyst m adults.

Genus Palaemonetes Heller, 1869
Holtll1lis. HIi'i::!. p. H19. Hellunin!:. 1958b. p. 158.

o
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- Recognition characte1'8.-Rostrum reaching to
or slight.ly beyond end of antennal scale; tip di
rected upward making upper margin more or less
concave; upper margin with 8 to 11 teeth, first
2 teeth behind orbital margin and separated more
widely than other proximal teeth, all teeth rather
regularly distribut.ed along rostrum but. proximaIs
generally closer together t.han dist.als, no unarmed
space behind tip, tip often bifurcate; lower mar
gin with 3 to 5 (usually 4:) teeth. Cara.pace
smooth; antennal spine present; branchiostegal
spine on anterior margin just below branchiost.egal
groove. Eyes well deveIoped. Basal artic.le of
antennular peduncle with slender stylocerite
reaching slightly beyond liliddle of artide,
anterolateral spine of article strong, overreaching
rounded anterior margin; upper antennulnr
flagellum with both rami fused for 7 to 9 joints;
free part of shorter ranlus with 10 to 17 joints. at
least 1.5 times as long as fused portion. Antennal
scale 3 times longer than broad; terminal tooth
strong, reaching almost to end of hUllella.

B

FIGURE "'i.-Palal'lI/unclcs I Pala.l'lIIoJl.ctcs) rlllya,.;.•
(Say,," A. anterior part of body in latt'rnl vil'w; B.
untl'nnule: C. antennaI scale: D. second leg of f(,lIlale:
E. ling('rs of sl'eoll(l leg of femall': F. second leg of
lIlal(': G. third leg: A-G X !'". (after Holthl1is, 195::! I.

First leg usually not reaching to end of anten
nal scale; fingers about as long as palm; earpus
1.3 to 1.7 times as long as chela and a little longer
than merus; Second legs longer and stronger
than first, stronger in adult females than in males
with fingers and sometimes entire palm reaching
beyond scale; fingers a little over half length of
palm, eutting edge of dactyl with two small teeth
proximally, immovable finger with one similar
tooth fitting between those of dactyl; carpus
shorter than pa,hn and about three-fourths length
of merus. Second legs of male not so large as in
female; teeth on fingers indistinct.. Third leg
with propodus less than twiee length of carpus.
Fifth leg with propodus about three times length
of dactyl, twice as long a,s carpus.

Abdomen smooth; fifth segment with tip of
pleura rectangular or slightly Mute. Sixth seg
ment 1.5 times length of fifth, shorter than telsoll.
Telson with two pairs of dorsaI spines; anterior
pair somewhat behind middle; second pair half
way between these and tip; posterior margin with
strong median point flanked by two pairs or
spines, inner pair longest and between them two
feathered setae. Outer margin of uropodal exopod
with a strong terminal tooth flanked by a slender
movable spine medially.

L1feasul'emenf8.-Length of body; male, 30 mm.;
ovigerous females, ~~ to 4:2 mm.

OolO1'.-Transparent in life.
.Habitat.-Estuarine waters, especially in beds

of submerged vegetation; water's edge to (rarely)
:;;; f.athoms. S:tlinity of :3 %

0 is apparently lethal
(Nagabhushanam, 1961).

Type locality.-Atlantie coast of United States.
[{'nown J'a.·nge.-Barnstable Count.y, Mass., to

Cameron County, Tex. (from specimens exam
ined by Holthuis, 1952). Literat.ure records:
Chspe, Q,llebee, Canada, to Rio Chumpoton and
near Progreso, Yueut.an, Mexico (Holt.huis, 1952).

Re'llIm'!.:8.-Correct. identification of the species
of Pa1aetno-netes occurring on t.he east eoast of
the United States was not possible until Holthuis
(1IH9) introduced his key. As Holthuis (1952)
pointed out, two names, mf.lguris and c.,JfoHmI8,
were applied indiscriminately to three speeies but
the deseription of caroli-m18 was actually based on
a speeimen of '1.'·u.lgaJ'is; hence, this name is a syno
nym of ·mt1guri8. ·With the status of 'l'nlgm'is
stabilized, Holthuis went on to show that two
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other closely related and newly described species,
intel''fnediu8 and }J'II.gio, occupy much the same
habitat and geographic range as '1)ulga:riJj. An
unfortunate but natural result of such confusion
is that the voluminous literature on "'l"Itlgaris"
undoubtedly concerns all three species in unknown
ways, and all such literature must now be viewed
with reserve. .

Jenner (1955) showed that in the Woods Hole,
Mass., region, where much of the experimental
work on Pa.laemo'netes has been done, both P.
"1l'Itlgaris and P. pugio occur. He showed that a
useful field character for differentiating these two
species is color of the eyestttlks, the eyestalks of
P. pugio being generally much more yellow than
those of P. '1.'Ulgal'is, the latter being more red
brown. The source of Palaem01letes for the
Marine Biological Laboratory is thought to have
been principally from the dock where only P.
'mtlgmis has been found; hence, Jenner suggested
that most of the experimental work at Woods
Hole has been correctly referred to P. 'IJ'Itlgaris.
In North Carolina, these. e.ye-color differences a.re
l~ apparent..

The breeding season for the species in Virginia
and the Carolinas extends from April to mid
October. Larval stages of P. 'vulgm'i.s have been
de.sc.ribed by Broa<:l (1957a) and are summarizecl
below under the account for P. pugio.

Burkenroad (1947a) showed that male P. 'llul
gal'is respond only to females which have molted
to breeding form recently. After mating, the
female resists further courtship. Males recognize
such females only upon contact of the antennae
with any surface of the female. The sperma
tophore will adhere to any part of the integument
of either sex, but becomes nonadhesive almost
immediately after exposure. Burkenroad stated
that the sperm-bearing matrix of the spermato
phore dissolves about a half hour or less before
spawning, and he thought that some substance
freeing the sperm cells must. be released by the
female at the approach of spawning.

Eggs are released simultaneously from both
oviducts in a continuous stream. Fertilization is
external and, because sperm cells of decapod
crustaceans in general are nonmotile, it was sug
gested that entry of the sperm cell precedes de
velopment of the egg membranes in all decapods.
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All parts of the eggshell are produced by the ovum
or the embryo. The first membrane is developed
npon contact with water. The second is developed
about half an hour after spawning, and the third
about 12 hours after spawning in fertile eggs
only. The fourth and last membrane is an
embryonic molt skin.

In Palllernonete8~the eggs are not adhesive when
htid a.nd first adhe.reo to each othe,r about half an
hour after spawning. No attachment surface other
than the first membrane of the egg develops. The
eggs become fused, apparently by their own mem
branes, to the special setae in the brood pouch of
the female. Egg stalks are drawn out by stretch
ing .movements of the pleopods. It is possible
that the membrane is activated to become ad
hesive by the secretion of an enzymelike material
released among the eggs by the mother from the
pleopodlll glands during attachment.. Only near
sources of this secretion would such attachment
occur; therefore, the eggs usually do not stick
t.o each other but rather to the setae.

Since the early 1930's much experimental work
has been done on the endocrine system in relation
to color control in Palaem.onetes assumed to be.
·l'u-lga·ris. The shrimp has been found to hnve four
kinds of pigment under independent hormonal
cont.rol-red, yellow, white, and blue. These pig
ments are mediated through the eyes by the back
ground on which the animal is found. The source
of the hormones is principally the sinus gland in
t.he eyest.alk and the central nervous organs
(Brown, 1933, 1935a, 1935b, 1948; Brown, Finger
man, and Hines, 1952; Brown, Hines, and Finger
HUHl, 1952; Brown, ·Webb, and Slmdeen, 1952).
Persons int.erested are referred to the source
IUltterial, for the conclusions are too det.ailed for
adequate summary here.

Palaemonetes (Palaemonetes) intermedius Holthuis

Figure 48

P~laemotleteB (Palaemo,~eteB) in-termedluB Holthuls. 1949, p.
94, fig. 2, j-l.-Holthuls. 1952, p. 241. pI. 55, figs. a-f (rev.).

Recognition aharactel's.-Rostrmn reaching to
or somewhat beyond end of antennal scale, tip
directed upward making upper ma.rgin more or
less concave; upper margin with 7 to 10 (usually
8 or 9) teeth, first. t.oot.h placed behind Ol'bital
margin, second t.ooth before or just"over posterior
orbital margin; teeth rather evenly divided over
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FIGlTRE 48.-Palae-monctes (Palaemoneteslintermedius
I-Iolthuis. A. anterior part of body in lateral view; B.
antennule: C. antennal scale; 1;>. second leg of female;
E. fingers of sel'ond leg of female: F. third leg; A-F
X 4.75 (after Holthllis. U)[.21.

dorsal margin up to often bifurcate tip, distal
teeth· more widely spaced than proximals; lower
margin with 4 or 5 (occasionally 3) teeth. Cara
pace smooth; antennal spine present; branchioste
gal spine on anterior margin just belo\v bran
chiost.egal groove. Eyes well developed. Anten
nular pedun()le as in 'V1llga.rls, basal article with
slender styloeerite reaching about to middle of
artiele, anterolateral spine of article strong, over
reaching rounded anterior margin; upper ant.en
mllar flagellum with both rami fused for 7 to
10 joints; free part. of shorter ramus with 7 to
12 joints, longer than fused portion. Antennal
scale slender, 3 t.o nearly 4 times as long as broad
in females, even more slender in males; outer
margin straight. or slightly concave; terminal
tooth reaching about to end of lamella.

First legs almost reaching tip of Rntennal scale;
fingers as long as palm; carpus twice length of
chela and slightly longer than merus. Second legs
in adult female usually with almost entire chela
reaching beyond antennal scale; fingers a little
over half length of palm, eutting edge of dactyl
with one proximal tooth, remainder of cutting
edges of both fingers entire; carpus 1.2 to 1.5
times length of palm and as long as merus. See
ond leg of male somewhat more slender than in
female; only fingers reaelling beyond seale; earpus

Figure 49

PaiaelllO"/lfte8 !,"lgal"i8: Hay and Shore. 1915. p. 393. pi. 27.
fig. 5.

Palaelllouete8 IPtlla·elll-Q"/Iet(8) plIgio Holtbllis. 1949. p. 95. figs.
2. m-o.~HolthnI8. 1952. p. 244., pi. 55, figs. g-l (rev.l.

Recognition chamcteJ's.-Rost.rum reaching to
or slightly beyond end of antennal scale; straight,
sometimes slightly upturned at tip; dorsal mar
gin with 7 to 10 (usually 8 or 9) teet.h, distal teeth
more' widely spaced than proximal teeth, first

as long as merus. Third leg with propodus less
than twice as long as carpus. Fifth leg with
propodus about three times as long as dactyl,
twice as long as carpus.
. Abdomen smooth; pleura of fift.h segment with

tip reetangular or slightly acute; sixth segment
1.5 times length of fifth, somewhat shorter than
t.elson. Telson with two pairs of dorsal spines;
anterior pair somewhat behind middle; second
pair halfway between these and tip; posterior
margin with strong median point flanked by two
pairs of spines, imler pair longest aneI between
these, two feathered setae. Out.er margin of
uropodal exopod with a strong terminal tooth
flanked by a slender movable spine medially.

Measu.re-menfs.-Length of body: ma.le, 30 mm.;
ovigerous females, 20 to 42 mm.

Vdrla.t-io·ns.-In males and juveniles, the legs
reach less far forward than in ovigerous females
(Holthuis, 1952). The second chelae of some fe
males have one tooth on the eutting edge of each
finger.

Oolor.---":'Transparent in life.
Habita.t.-Estuarine waters, especially in beds

of submerged vegetation. -,:
Type locaHty.-Iron Box Bay, Chincoteague

Bay, Va. . ,.
[{no·wn 1'a,nge.-Long .. Island, N.Y., to Port

Aransas, Tex. (from speeimens examined by
Holthuis, 1952). Literature records: V~neya,rd

SOUild to Aransas National WIldlife Refuge, Tex.
(Holthuis, 1952).

Re-mul'ks.-The confused taxonomic. status of
this spedes in literature is discussed in the aeeount
for P. vulgu'l'is and dealt with in more detail by
Holthuis (1952). Ovigerous females have been
found from February to April in Texas (Hedg
peth, 1950), and from May to September' iil
Virginia and the Carolin:ls.

. Palaemonetes (Palaemonetes) pugio Hoithuis

B
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I,'WURE 4f1.--Palael//lJJldcs (Pal'/f:lllol/cfefl) puy;o Holthuis.
A. ant('ril)l' part of bod~' in lat.eral view: B. antennule;
C. llntennni seale; D. second leg of femllle: K fingers
of second leg of f('male: F. thil'd le-g: A-F X 4.75 (afte-r
Holthuil'. 1952).

tooth pln.ced behind orbital margin, distal tooth
placed at a distance from tip leaving space be
forI'. tip una.rmed; lower margin with 2 to 4
(uslUtlly 3) teeth, distal tooth also placed at.
dist.anee from tip, tip dagger sha,ped. Ca,rapace
smooth; antennal spine present; bmnchiostegal
spine on anterior margin just. below branchiost.egal
groove. Eyes well developed. Ant.ennular pe
duncle as in .'i'ulga.l'is; basal art.ide with slender
stylol?erit.e reaching slightly beyond middle of
art.icle, a.nterolateral spine of article strong, over
reaehing rounded anterior margin; upper anten
nular flagellum with both rami fused for 10 to
H joil)ts; free part of shorter ramus with 12
to 18 joints, longer than fused portion. Anten
na,] scale ~.5 t.o 3 times longer than broad (lengt.h
3 times breaclth·i-n males) ; out.er margin convex;
t.erminal tooth strong, almost. reaching end of
lamella.

First legs not quite reaching tip of antennal
seale; fingers as long as palm; carpus nearly twice
length of chela and slightly longer t.han merus.
Second legs stronger than first; in adult female,
fingers reaching beyond scale, fingers more than
half length of palm, cutting edges of both fingers

with no teeth, often ga.ping proximally; carpus
1.3-1.5 t.imes lengt.h of palm but shorter t.han
entire chela; merus as long as carpus. Male with
second legs more slender and shorter than in fe
male; fingers shorter than palm; carpus nearly ns
long as whole chela and as long as merus. Third
legs with propodus twice length of carpus. Fifth
leg wit.h propodus about. 2 times length of dactyl,
2.5 times as long as carpus.

Abdomen smoot.h; fifth abdominal segment.
wit.h pleura ending in an acute toot.h, sometimes
extremely small; sixth segment half again as
long as fifth, somewhat short.er than telson. Tel
son with two pairs of dorsal spines;. ant.erior
pair somewhat behind middle; second pair half
way between these and tip; posterior margin with
strong median point. flanked by two pairs of
spines, inner pair longest, and between t.hem two
feathered setae. Outer margin of uropodal exopod
with a strong t.erminal tooth flanked by a slender
movable spine medially.

.Veasu·rement8.-Length of body: male, 33 mIll. ;
ovigerous females, 30 to 50 mm.

Val'iation8.-Ma.les differ from females as fol
lows: smaller size, more slender rost.rum, free part.
of short.er ra.nms of upper antennular flagellum
longer in relation t.o fused part, somewhat shorter
legs, nnel CttllJUS of second leg longer in reltttion
to cheltt. Young individuals resemble males
(Holthuis, 1952). The second cheltte of a few
females have one small t.ooth on the cutting edge
of the dactyl.

Oolo)'.-Transparellt. in life.
Habitat.-Estuarine waters, especially in beels

of submerged veget.ation.
Type 7oca1ity.-Lagoon near Cove Point Light,

Chesapettke Btty.
Known J'((Jlge.-Essex County, Mass., t.o Port

Aransas, Tex. (from specimens examined by
Holthuis, 195~). Literature reeords: Cold Spring
Harbor, Long Island, N.Y., to Corpus Christi,
Tex.

Re.ma'l'ks.-The confused ta.xol1omic st.atus of
t.his species in literature is discussed in the ac
count for P. 'l)'Ulgal'is and dealt with in more de
tail by Holthuis (1952).

Broad (1957n) worked out. the larval develop
ment of P. pugio :tnd P.l1'1tlgaris. He found ma.
ture individuals of both species were abundant in
the Beaufort, N.C., area from April until mid-
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FIGURE 50.-0IlatIl0/)"I111l1m modestunl Hay. A, anterior
pOl'tioll of carapace. lateral view: B. antenllular pe
duncle, ventral view; C. telson amI left uropod; D. an
tennal scall': 1 lllill. indkated. Band D ,to saml' scall'
I afte!' i\lll1111ing. 1903 I.

o
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obliquely truncate dorsnlly and armed with five
or six dorsal teeth; one or two small ventraJ teeth
nenr tip; tip reitehing to distal end of basal art.icle
of a,ntennule. Suborbital angle prominent; ant.en
nal spine present.; ant.erolat.eral angle strongly
produced. Eyes rather large and with a promi
nent, conieal, black protuberanc,e, on cornea.
Antennular peduncles with basal artiele large,
styloeerite reaching beyond middle of article, a
spine at, n,nterolateral corner of artiele; second
article with it similar but smaller and blunter
ltnt.eroln.t.eral spine; seeond and third artieles of
about equal length; out.er ant.ennular flagellum
bifureat.e, upper ramus longer and thinner than
lower ramus. Antennal scale reaelling beyond
antennular peduncles, lateral margin almost

Genus Gnathophyllum LiLtreille, 1819

Gnathophyllum modestum Hay

Flgnre 50

G."atllfJpl1!ll1l1m mo,lcstlllll Hfi~·. 1917. p. i2.-H'1~· find Shore.
1018, p. 305. pI. 28, fig. I.-Manning, 1963t, p. 48, figs. 1-2.

Reeognition chaNI.cte·/'s.-Body short and thick;
carapace with a moderate earina continuous in
front with rostrum and extending about. two
thirds of distance to posterior margin. Rostrum

Armstrong. 19,"'0. p. 6 (rev.,.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 156.

Family Gnathophyllidae

Caridea with first two pairs of legs chelate,
first pair smaller than second; carpus of second
pair not subdivided. Rostrum short and toothed.
Third article of third maxillipeds very broad.
Mandibles simple. Second maxillipeds with short
sevent·h article. The family cont.nins hut. a
single genus (Hay and Shore, 1918).

October. Larval development of the g species is
similar, and 10 zoeal stages and a postlarval
stage were described for both. The chief differ
ence between htrvae of the two species is in the
presence of a pail' of chromatophores found on
the second abdominal sternite of P. jlugio but
lacking in P. ·1''ll1ga,}'is. The number of larval
stages and length of the developmental period
may vary, and such variation is appa,rently due to
ll,vailability of suitable food. In rearing Palae
1rvtnl-etes with artificial diets, Broad (1957b)
found that algae alone were not sufficient to pro
mote survival; mixtures of plant and animal food
were better, but best. survival was obtained by
feeding living AJ'femia nauplii. Frequenc.y of
molting and rate of development were directly
correlated with amount of suitable food available.

Responses of the white chromatophores ·of
P. pugio to light and temperature have been in
vestigated by Fingel'man and Tinkle (1956). The
tendency of white pigment to disperse in bright
light, especially on a white background, is nor
mally antagonized by a tendency of the pigment
to concentrate with increased temperature. This
mechanism is interpreted as maintaining a steady
state of white chromatophores in nature. .

Pearse (Hlr,~b) reported Pl'obv/,y/,u.'I pant/ieola
(Parkard) from the gill chamber of this species
in Texas.
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st.raight,· t.erminating in a spine, lamella of scale
rounded dist.allY, slightly exceeding spine.

Third maxillipeds with merus and carpus broad,
closing whole front. of buccal region; two t.erminal
articles flattened, much more slender, and ex
t.ended straight forward. Second pair of legs
much stronger than first, exceeding rostrum by.
length of chela; fingers more t.han half lengt.h of
palm. Last three pairs of legs with dact.yls
bifurc.ate.

Abdomen with last. t.hree segments abruptly
smaller than preceding segments and strongly
flexed. Telson with a pair of marginal spines at
about distal third and a minut.e pair near tip, tip
with median point. and with t.hree pairs of spines,
int.ermediate pair longest.

Mea.surements.-Lengt.h of ovigerous holotypic
female, 21 mm.

Oolol'.-Body deep brown wit.h many scattered
small yellow and a few larger orange spots; anten
nal scale, dist.al portions of rostrum and tail fan
clear; orbital margins and eyestalks whit.e; legs
grading froil.l brown proximally' through purple
to white distally but barred wit.h purple on distal
port.ion of some element.s; markings of yellow
below and on some articles of appendages
(Manning, 1963).

HabUat.-Found around clumps of coral and
sponges in shallow water; to 15 fathoms.

Type locality.-Beaufort, N.C.
K'Iw'wn Trtnge.-Beaufort., N.C.; Biscayne Bay,

Fla.
Rema:rks.~Thisspecies, long known only from

Hay's t.ype specimen, has recently been reported
from Florida (Manning, 1963). Manning re
viewed the east American species of Gnatho
phyllmn, pointing out. the close similarity of G.
modestum. to the east.ern Atlantic species G.
elegans, and giving detail on the importance of
color patterns in living material as diagnostic
charact.ers in t.he genus. Excellent. figures accom
pany Manning's discussion.

Ovigerous females are known from Florida in
June. The date of eollection for Htty's speeimen
is unknown.

Family Alpheidae·

Carap'ace smooth, wit.h cardiac grooves; rostrum
reduced; ant.ennal and branchiostegal spines al
ways absent; carapace .almost always projecting
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over eyes (Auto'l1late excepted). Antennular base
cylindrical, basal article not longer' than sum of
other two articles. Antennal scale rarely longer
t.han antennal peduncle. Mandible bipartite with
palp of t.wo point.s. Chela of first leg predomi
nant, always large (usually asymmetrical);
carpus short.. Second legs weakly developed;
carpus multiarticulate. Third t.o fifth legs with
spinous propodi and simple or bifurcate dactyls;
propodus of fifth leg with more or less well
developed brush of brist.les in transverse to ob
lique rows. Abdomen usually with gradual curve,
no pronounced bend at. third segment.; sixt.h seg
ment short., broad, sexually dimorphic. (Adapt.ed
from Banner, 1953).

The biology of snapping shrimp occurring on
the east coast of t.he United Stat.es has been re
viewed by Knowlton (1960) and the reader is
referred t.o this unpublished but useful work for
more complet.e informat.ion than is included here.

KEY TO GENERA IN THE CAROLINAS

II. EyeSitalks completely exJ)OSoo
A.ut(jmate ki'lIgs1eyi (p. 62).

an. Eyestalks covered by carapace.
b. Epipods present on at. least. first. two pairs of legs

.4.1pheu8 (p.63).
lIb. Legs without el)ipo<};. ."I/ma.1-plleu8 (p. 69).

Genus Automate de Man, 1887

Man. J. G. de. 1887, p. 529.

Automate kingsleyi Hay

Figure 51

Automate kmgdelll Hay, 1917. p. 72.-Hay and Shore, 1918,
p. 387, text-fig. 10; pl. 26, fig. 7.

Recognition cha.mc.tel's.-Carapace about half
lengt.h of abdomen; subcylindrical; deeply emar
ginate dorsally behind eyestalks with rostrum a
small median projection; anterior margin entire,
produced farthest. forward at base of antennular
and antennal· peduncles. Eyestalks contiguous,
broad at base; cornea well developed with a min
ute poipt on anterior surface in lateral view.
Antennular and antennal peduncles long; st.ylo
cerite scalelike, reaching ·t.o end of basal ant.en
nular article; second .antennular article nearly
equal in lengt.h to first; t.hird very short. Antennal
scale extending to middle o'f terminal article of
antennal peduncle; lat.eral border ending in a
small spine; lamella broadly rounded distally,
equaling spine. Third maxilliped exceeding an-
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FIGURE 51.~A.lItolllate ldllgsleyi Hay. A, anterior part
.of ovigerous female in lateral view; B, anterior part of
body in dorsal view; e, large chela; D. uropods and
telson in dorsal \"iew ; 1mm. indicated (C after Hay and
Shore. 19181.

tennal peduncle by less than length of terminal
article.

First pair of legs chelate, .prismatic, unequal;
larger one appearing somewhat rougher and
stouter than smaller one; fingers slightly gaping,
immovable finger in line with hand and broad at
base; dactyl narrower and moderately curved;
carpus short; merus nearly as long as dactyl.
Second pair of legs nearly as long as first but
slender, weakly chelate, aI)d with carpus divided
into five joints with proportions of 1 : 1.25 : 0.80 :
0.66 : 0.80. Third to fifth legs with dactyls
simple.

Abdomen well developed; compressed; with
strong pleopods. Telson tapering; truncate ter
minally, ending in two short lateral spines flanked
medially by two longer spines and a median pair
of feathered setae; dorsally armed with two pairs
of spines, first pair at midlength, second at
three-fourths length. Uropods with oval blades;
lateral border of exopod deeply notched distally,
border ending in a small tooth flanked medially
by a strong movable spine.

Measurements.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 7 to 16 nun.

Oolor.-Almost transparent except for a small
amount of red pigment on appendages and telson.

H abitat.-Unknown.
Type locality.-Shark Shoal breakwater, near

Beaufort Inlet, N.C.
Known range.-Known only from and near

type locality, and from Pelican Island, English
Harbor, Barbados (Schmitt, 1924a).

Rel1uu·ks.-Aside from the Barbados specimen,
only three spec.itnens from the. Beaufort, :N.C.,
arelt are. known. The ovigerous type was taken
July 9, 1916, and another ovigerous female. on
September 7, 1960. The third specimen is imma
ture. Hay and Shore (1918) reported that the
type remained alive in the laboratory for over
a month, during which time the eggs dropped off
and the specimen molted twice without appre
ciably increasing in size.

Genus Alpheus Fabricius, 1798
Banner. 19C13, p. 406.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 108.

The status of the name A.lphe1tS (and its confu
sion in usage with the name Orangon, at. least
among American workers during the first half
of this century) was in doubt until nomenclatural
stability was effected by the International Com
mission on Zoological Nomenclature (Opinion
334) . The Offic.ial List of Generic Nan~es in
Zoology (Hemming, 1958b). now lists AlIJheu8
Fabricius, 1798, as the correct generic name for
the species here considered, and the Official Index
of Rejected and Invalid Generic Names in Zoology
(Hemming, 1958a) lists the ·imppressed generic
names Alpheus Weber, 1795, and Orangon Weber,
1795, formerly applied to the species here con
sidered.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

3. Orbital hoods of ('8.r31)8.C6 with a small spine in front
fo-rnwsll8 (p. lH).

aa. Orbital hoods of cal'apace without a distinct spine.
b. Orbital hoods forming an anterior toothlike projec

tion; large hand with a groove above and below al:>ng
o"uter margin and between these grooves a thick tooth

. nOl'munn.i (p. 65).
bb. Orbital hoods rounded anteriorly: lat'ge hand broad

and notched on both margins.
c. Base of rostrum passing gradually into lAteral

dorsal surface lIe.te-rQ('lIaeUs (p. 06).
<.'C. Base of rostrwn with borders sharply defined

a.l'mHhltlls (p. 67).

A
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l<'IGUR~: 5:!.-.-11pheI/8 101"11101$/11$ GihlJes. A. anterior part
of body in dorsal "iew: B. onter snrface of large chela:
5 111111. illclicated.

Alpheus formosus Gibbes. Striped snapping shrimp

Figure 52

Lllp1r61t8 jOrlno8118 Gibbes, 1850, p. 1913.~Verrlll. 1922, p. 84.
text-figs. 5<1. 60; pI. 20, fig. 3;· pI. 23. figs. 5 n. b; pI. 29. figs. 4,
o-u ; pI. 25. figs. '6~60.

Grangon jorlll-081t8,' Hoy ond Shore. 19181. p. 384. pI. 26. fig.
5.-Schmitt. 19350. p. 144.

ant.ennal scale with strong apical spine reaching
to or beyond tip of antennular peduncle, spine
separated from and exceeding lamella; a weak
spine (ba.sicerite) below near base of scale. Third
nmxillipeds with terminal joint hairy; slightly
exceeding antennal peduncle.

First legs strongly chelate, very unequal.
Larger leg compressed, smooth above and un
not.ched along margins; immovable finger acute,
incurved at tip, shorter than stout and gradually
arched, blunt dactyl; carpus short, convex above,
with a, dist.al tooth; merus with an acute distal
spine. Smaller chela much more slender, long,
tmd smooth, inner surface with a stout spine over
hanging base of dactyl; inullova.ble finge.r nearly
st.raight, slender, somewhat turned up near tip;
dactyl about half length of hand, ne.arly straight
to about middle, then gently arched to tip, hairs
arising from a nearly straight groove below ridge
on both sides; inner surfaces of fingers with a
slender groove and carina; fingers shut.ting closely.
Second pair of legs slender; weakly chelate;
carpus subdivided, wit.h joints diminishing in
length as follows (numbered from proximal end) :
1, 5, 2, 3-4. Third to fifth legs with simple
dactyls.

Telson with two pairs of dorsal spines at about
one-third and two-thirds length; posterolateral
corners with a pair of spines, medial spine much
longer than lateral, distal margin with long hairs.
U ropodal exopods with lateral margin ending in
a black movable spine between two fixed spines;
black spine remaining amber colored after long
preservation.

Jlea.stu·em.ents.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 17 to 35 mIll.

(!olol'.-Color pattern conspicuous and charac
t.eristic; ground color yellowish or greenish brown
finely speckled with ora.nge; a narrow light stripe
along middorsal line extending from distal end
of antennular peduncle to base of telson, line
light orange anteriorly merging into yellowish
green and finally gray posteriorly, a brown stripe
on each side dorsolatera.lly and below this another
st.ripe of whit.e, or colors simila,r to dorsal st.ripe,
a.long each side followed by a st.ripe, of light red
dish brown a.nd st.ill another st.ripe, of blue border
ing abdomen; chela.e greenish brown with orange
red fingers; ant.ennules, antennae, and walking

A

Reoogn-ition chamcteI'8.-Rost.rum beginning at
posterior line of eyes and reaching about. to second
article of" ant.ennular peduncle; flat. above; niar
gins concave at base but regularly convergent
anteriorly and with scattered stiff hairs; tip
rounded, often bearing two or three minute spines.
Carapace half length of abdomen, compressed,
not. grooved; orbital hoods each with an acute,
anteriorly directed spine much shorter than ros
trum; anterior margin emarginate below orbital
hoods. Eyes complet.ely covered by carapace.
Antennular peduncles with scalelike stylocerite,
slender tip reRching slightly beyond bRSRl art.icle;
second art.icle twice length of third; inner flagel
hUll filifol'm, outer flagellum thick proximally,
filiform, distally. Antenna longer Hu\.ll body;
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legs blue; telson and uropods white at base
blotched and bordered with yellow.

HaUta,f.-Lives in holes and crevices in shell
bars, stones, and dead corals; water's edge to
23 fathoms.

Type 10caHty.-Key West, Fla.
Known 'l'ange.-Near Beaufort, N.C., through

West Indies to Santos, Sao Paulo, Brazil; Ber
muda.

Rem.a.l'.h.-Ovigerous females have been taken
off Venezuela in April, Beaufort, N.C., in July,
Bimini in October, and Santos, Brazil, in June.
Manter (1934) found metacercariae of HeU
com.etrina, nh'nia encysted in muscle~ of A. 101'
m08U8 at Tortugas.

Alpheus normanni Kingsley. Green snapping shrimp

Figure 53

AlplleuB atfllllB Kingsley. 1878a. p. 195.
Alllheu.B /Iorlllall,,1 Kingsley. 1878b. p. 93.
AlpheltB pac-kardii Klngsle)'. 1880. p. 417.-Verrll1, 1922, p.

80.. pI. 20, figs. 2-5; pI. 21, fig. 5; pI. 22. fig. 7: pl. 23. figs.•6.
c-d: pI. 25. figs. 4" a, b: pI. 31. figs. 1, b-I, 2. b-u. 3. U, t (rev. I.

CrallgoII packarc/II: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 385. pI. 26, fig.
4.-Schmltt, 1035a, p. 144.

Recognition c.hamcteJ'8.-Rostrum with carina
extending as far back as base of eyestalks, spini
form tip not reaching to base of second art.icle
of antennule. Carapace about two-thirds length of
abdomen, somewhu,t compressed; cervical groove
hardly evident; front with ocular hoods pro
duced into an obtuse angle above each eye; an
teriOl' margin emarginat.e below ocular hoods.
Eyes well developed but completely covered by
carapace. Stylocerite scalelike with spiniform t.ip
reaching about to end of basal article of anten
ule; third articl e much shorter than second; inner
antennular flagellum slender, outer one short.er
with proximal four-fifths enlarged. Antennae a
Ii t.tle longer than body, slender; antennal scale
reaching a little beyond end of antennular pedun
cle, lateral margin slightly sinuous with strong
terminH.l spine sepl1,ruJed from and exceeding
lamella; a strong ventral spine (basicerite) near.
base of scale. Third maxillipeds slender, not
reaching tip of antennal scale; terminal article
\vith long hairs.

First legs st.rongly developed with chelae un
equal. Larger leg broad and flattened; slight.ly
sinuate along inner margin; outer margin with a
longitudinal groove above and below, a ridge

FIGURE 53.-.4./pllfI/8 JI.()rlllnn"i Kingsley. A. llnterior por
tion of body in dorsal view: B, lIlJ'ge ("hela in \,elltr(1
Internl ,'iew: 5 mill. indicated.

between grooves ending in a st.rong tooth behind
base of dactyl; dact.yl heavy, curved, t.oothed at
base. Smaller chela about half as wide and three
fourt.hs as long as larger one; similarly formed
but. with a sha,rp spine above (and a small one
below in males) at base of dactyl; no basal tooth
on dactyl; sexually dimorphic fingers in males
broad externally but. wit.h keeled, closely fitting
opposed edges fringed by dense hairs; females
wit.h hand a bit. hairy but. fingers unornament.ed;
carpus of bot.h legs short., broad, irregularly cup
slulped, merus with a spiniform t.oot.h near distal
end and one or two spines below, distal end eupped
to receive carpus with leg ext.ended. Second legs
very slender, weakly ehelate; wit.h carpus sub
divided, joint.s diminishing in lengt.h as follows
(numbered from proximal end): 2, 1, 5, 3-4.
Third t.o fifth legs with dact.yls simple.

Abdomen somewhat compressed. ·Telson with
sides slightly convergent distally; t.wo pairs of
dorsal spines, first. pair at. one-third, seeond at
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two-thirds length; tip broadly rounded, a pair
of spines at each posterolateral corner, distal mar
gin heavily setose; a pair of anal tubercles beneath
with accompanying cups on uropods forming
locking clevices. U ropods oval; exopod with
lateral margin ending in a small spine flanked
medially by a strong movable tooth.

jJ[e.a8'/(,rements.-Length of body: male, 26 mm.;
ovigerous female, 16 11un.

Color.-Gray or dull green, sometimes with a
median and lateral stripe of whitish often clouded
or mottled with dark green or brown, a paler spot
behind each eye; large chela dark green usually
banded with yellowish brown or yellow on inner
surface; smaller chela and other legs paler, often
banded with dull gray or reddish; occasionally
body banded with red and pale yellow, large chela
with two pale bands, immovable finger blackish,
dactyl reddish (various authors).

Habitat.-Shelly or rocky bottoms, in burrows
in sand or on pilings in shallow water; conunon
in. saltier portions of estuaries; water's edge to
4-0 fathoms.

Type locaIity.-Key West, Fla.
Kno'wn range..-North Carolina through West

Indies to Ba.rbados, Curac;ao, and Aruba; Alliga
tor Harbor, Fla., to Sabine, Te~.; Bermuda;
Sonora, Mexico ( ~) .

Re.m.a·rks.-This is one of the commonest snap
ping shrimps in the Beaufort, N.C., region. As
Hay and Shore (1918) pointed out, this was
probably the species called Alpheu./1 rnino1' in
early lists for the area. The latter species is cor
rectly referred to Synalphens m.i:nus (Say) and
is found only in offshore waters, a different
habitat from that frequented by Alpheus nor
manni. Brooks and Herrick (1892) followed the
older lists in calling this species Alpheus minor
(min:lts) a.nd illustrated the adult in color on
plate 1 and larval stages on plates 16 and 17.
They illustrated the first three larval stages, as
well as stages in segmentation of the embryo, but
their specific identifications aresoinewhat unre
liable.

Ovigerous females have been taken through
much of the annual cycle in various localities:
January and March, Cuba; June, Louisiana; Au
gust., Bermuda, Louisiana, Mississippi; April to
Se,ptember in the Carolinas; November and De
cember, Puerto Rico.
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Alpheus heterochaelis Say. Big-clawed snapping shrimp

Figure 54

AJphflliB hl'tl'rochacUB Say, 1818, p. 248,-Verrill, 1922, p. 76,
pl. 22, figs. 1, 2, 4. a-c: pl. 24, figs. 7, 7a : pl. 80, figs. 1-la. It.
2a-2e ; pI. 88, figs. 1 ,2 (rev.).

Crallf/on hl'tl'TOchal'liB: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 886, text-fig.
8. pI. 26, fig. 6.-Schmltt, 1985a, p. 144.

Recogniti.()n r.haracte.1's.-Rostrum carinate, ex
tending back about as far as base of eyestalks; tip
not reaching to base of second article of anten
nular peduncle. 'Carapace more than half length
of abdomen, somewhat compressed; without
grooves; front produced into a rounded ocular
hood over each eye; rostro-orbital depressions
passing gradually into dorsal surface; emargi
nate below eye on anterior border. Eyes relatively
small, covered by carapace. Antennular peduncles
with scalelike stylocerite, minute spine at tip not
reaching end of basal article; second article twice
length of third; inner flagellum filiform, about
half length of antenna; outer flagellum with
proximal two-thirds thickened. Antennae a little
longer than body; antennal scale with strong
apical spine reaching slightly beyond antennular

FIGFRE 54.-.HplrclIs lleteroC'lIaeUs Say. A. anteriOl' por
tion of body in dor~al view. 5 mm. indicated: B, large
cbela in dorsal vit>w, 5 mm. indicated; C. small cbela
of male Iafter Verrill, 1922.>.
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peduncle, spine separated from and slightly ex
ceeding lamella; a weak spine (basicerite) below
near base of scale.. Third maxillipeds with ter
minal article hairy; slightly exceeding antennal
pedwlcle.

First legs strongly chelate, very unequal. Larger
chela thick; outer and inner margins deeply
notched near base of fingers; upper and lower
surface.s with irregular shallow grooves; dactyl
broad, heavy, strongly 'curved, with large basal
tooth. Small chela sexually dimorphic; in male
broad, elongate; proximal dorsal area of palm.
bounded by an impressed line, upper margin
notched distally; dactyl flattened and expanded
on outer surface; opposed edges of fingers keeled,
closely fitting, fringed by dense hairs. Fingers
of small chela in both sexes weaker, less curved,
and more hairy than in large chela; carpus short;
merus smooth. Second legs slender, weakly che
late; carpus subdivided with joints diminishing
in length as follows (numbered from proximal
end) : 1,2,5,4, 3. Third to fifth legs with simple
dactyls.

Abdomen compressed, smooth, tapering. Telson
with subparallel sides and rounded tip; dorsal
surface with two pairs of movable spines, first
pair at about midlength, second at a litt.le less
than three-fourths length; a pair of spines at
each posterolateral corner, medial spine longest;
distal margin heavily setose, a pair of anal tuber
cles beneath with accompanying cups on uropods
forming locking devices. Uropodal exopods with
lateral border ending in a fixed spine flanked
medially by a longer movable spine.

Yeasu.reme,nts.-Length of body: male, 40 nun.;
female, 50 mm.

Oolo·r.-Dark translucent green, slightly flushed
with purple on sides of carapace; white markings
on chelipeds; walking legs pale red; tips of
uropods blue with narrow border of orange on
distal margin, outer blade with patch of red just.

. above blue, and a narrow white border; articular
surfaces and joints of abdominal se.gments, and a
small streak along cervical groove, white.

Habitat.-Lives among broken shells and· stones
or in burrows in mud among shells; water's edge
to 16.fathoms.
Typ~ locality.-Amelia Island, Nassau County,

Fla. (Holthuis, 1959, restr.).

Known ra.nge.-Near Hatteras, N.C., to Aransas
County, Tex.; Colon, Panama; through West
Indies to Iguape, Sao Paulo, Brazil; Bermuda
(Holthuis, 19.56).

Denlm·les.-Brooks and Herrick (1892) gave a
good colored figure of this species (plate 2), as
well as a series of figures of segmenting eggs and
developing larval st,ages. Because the material
they studied originated from both North Carolina.
and the Bahamas, there is some doubt as to its
identity, but a total of four lal"\Tal stages were
illustrated.

This is the largest snapping shrimp found in
t.he Carolinas. It is nearly as abundant as A..
nOf'rr/.lmni.

Ovigerous females have been taken through'
much of the annual cycle in various localities:
February and April in Surinam (HoIt.lmis, 1959) ;
March in Panama and Texas; April and May in
Louisiana and Florida ; July in North Carolina;
August and September on the Gulf Coast; Octo
ber to January in Cuba, Puerto Rico, and
Bonaire.

Alphew armillotus Milne Edwards. Banded snapping
shrimp

Figure lW

Alpheu8 armillafu8 H. Milne EdwlI,Tds. 1837. p. 354.-Verrill.
1922, p. 7-3, test-figs. 5a, 6b: pI. 20. t1g. 4b; pI. 21. figs. 4. 4a:
pI. 26. figs. I-ld; pI. 23, fig. 4; pI. 27. figs. I-Is (rev.).

Crangon armillatus: Hay and Shore~ 1918. p. 386, test-fig. 9 :
pI. 27. fig. 1. Schmitt 19358, p. 142.

Decognit-ion chamcters....:....Rostrum in form of a
narrow raised crest. from base to tip, projecting
beyond orbital hoods, widening abruptly just be
hind eyes into a triangular area with borders
slightly concave and distinctly limiting rostro
orbital depressions, slightly overhangiilg depres
sions in adult specimens. Carll.pace _compressed;
orbital hoods prominent. in front with a slight.
obtuse anterior lobe, but. wit.hout spine or denticle,
and with a strong emargination below eyes. Eyes
ent.irely covered by carapace. Antennules with
st.ylocerite large, scalelike, not. very acut.e, and not
reaching to end of basal ante,llllUlar article; second
article longer than third; inner flagellum filiform;
out.er flagellum thickened in about. proximal half.
Ant.ennal scale wit.h it strong terminal spine equal
td or extending beyond antennal peduncle, scale
dist.inct.ly curved outwa~'d in dist.al two-thirds;
a small spine (basiceri-te) netlrbase of seale. Third
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FIGVRE 55.-AlplwIIS arlllill.atlts Milne Edwards. A. an
terior portion of body in dorsal view; B. rostral region
in dorsal view with light showing from posterior; C.
large chela in dorsal view: A-C. 5 mill. indicat.ed.

maxillipe.d covered with long hairs dist.ally, reach
ing about t.o end of antennal peduncle.

First legs st.rongly chelate, lutiry, unequal.
Larger chela thick; out.er and inner margin deeply
notched ne.ar base of fingers; upper nnd lower
surfaces with irregular shallow grooves; dact.yl
broad, heltvy, curved, wit.h large basal t.ooth.
Small chela slender; cut:t.ing edges of fingers
elose.Iy fitting, dact.yl with a small tooth at base,
dact.yl in males lacking set.ose crests and expanded
external surface. charaeteristic of A.. hetaor:hrwlis.
Second legs long, slender, weakly ehelate, with
part of 111erus reaelling beyond rost.rum; carpus
subdivided with joints diminishing in length as
follows (numbere.d from proximal end) : 1, 2, 5,
3-4. Third to fifth legs with simple daet.yls.

Abdomen smooth, compressed. Te.Ison with two
pairs of dorsal spines, first pair ltt one-third,
second at two-thirds length; sides somewhat
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convergent. distally, tip rounded, with a pair of
spines Itt. each posterolateral corner, medial spine
twice length of outer spine. Uropodal exopod
with outer margin ending in a small spine flanked
medially by a larger spine.

lllel7.su.re·men.fs.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 31 to 38 mm.

ColoJ'.-Body with dark gray or brown ground
eolor, crossed by nine eonspicuous lunate or
elliptieal spots or bands of translucent white equal
in width to intervening dark bands; carapace with
three. white bands, third one at posterior margin;
nbdomen with six bands, first blending with last.
on carapace; abdominal bands usually whiter or
more elearly defined than bands on carapace;
abdomen often dark green with spots bordered by
line of orange; uropods and telson usually with
a broad crossband and sometimes tipped with
orange; chelae thickly speekled with dark gray,
whitish bands above, t.ipped with pale pink or
white; antelllutl peduneles grayish, flagelht and
walking legs orange yellow banded with white
(Verrill, 1922).

Habita.f.-Under rocks and shells or III holes
in rocks; shallow water.

Type locality.-West Indies.
[{no·wn mnge.-North Carolinn, through "Vest

Indie.s to Cananeia, Sao Paulo, Brazil; Bermuda
(Holthuis, 1956).

Rem'((,J'A~8.-This species c.Iose.Iy resembles A..
heteJ'ochaelis, its similar sized and (in the Caro
linas) much more abundant. congener. A.7phe1tS
aJ'1noillat'!l..~ is named for it.s conspicuously banded
body, but in preserved mat.erial it ean be dis
t.inguished from similar species by the distinctive
form of the rost.rum and from .4.. hetm'ochaelis
males by the lack of the specialized dactyl on the
small first chela.

The species is rare.Iy taken in the Beaufort
region of Nort.h Cnrolinn. Hay nnd Shore (1918)
found mnles and femnles living in pairs under
l'oeks at Fort MILe-on. Ovigerous females are
known from only the first haH of the annuaJ
cyele: Mnrch, Panama; April, Venezuela; May,
Barbados; .June, Florida and Brazil; August,
Bermuda.

Pearse (19:32b) report.ed eneysted larvae of
Rhynr:obothrh"s in viscera of A. arm.lllalu-8.

Coonfield (1940) obsN'ved the ehl'omatophore
syst.em of this shrimp in one of the early studi~s
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of this kind, showing that it. reacts to different.
backgrounds under varying light. conditions.

Hess (1940,1941) demonstrated that A. a·Nnilla.
tU8 is sensitive. ·to light in many regions of the
body, regardless of the amount of time elapsed
since the preceding molt. At Tortugas, he· found
that diumal molting in this shrimp is apparently
cont.rolled by daily t.emperat.ure changes, molting
occurring when the temperat.ure rises to or above
29" C. Animals in constant, temperature failed to
exhibit. diumalmolting as did ovigerous females.

Darby (1934) studied regenerat.ion of chelae
in A. m'm.iUatuJ1 and 8yn~llphe1(,8 lo-ngic.a1·pU8 to
get.her with determinat.ion of right or left handed
ness. He found that in development of chel3.e a
stage was reached that permitted determination
of which side would have a large chela. Equal
chelae were produced. experimentally and were
of three varieties: (1) bot.h small (pinch claws) ;
(2) both large (snap claws); and (3) both
intermediate.

Darby offered an hypothesis, involving two
substances and a metabolic condition, which could
explain the regenerative phenomena in these and
allied crustaceans. In such animals, a substance A
is produced which controls production of pinch
claws; but. at certain stages in the intermolt. cycle
a'substance B is produced, for a limited time, and
is concent.rated in whichever claw is regenerating
or already modified as a snap claw. This circum
stance will produce or reinforce production of a
snap daw. Chance alone is responsible for whether
a snap claw will be on one side or the other, or
whether the animal will be symmetrical. Also,
time at which regeneration occurs depends on
chance.

Genus Synalpheus Bate, 1888

Banner. 1953. p. 26.- Hemming, 1958b, p. 161.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Dact.yls of third. fourth, and fifth legs with two very
unequal hooks, ventral strongest (broadest) ; an inron
spicuous. obtuse supernumerary process proximal to
ventral hook fri.tzmllclleri sUibsp. (p. 69).

aa. Dactyls of third to fifth legs with two hooks approxi
mately equal in width at base.
b. Dactyls long and slender, hooks continuing general

direction of axis of dactyl: stylocerite longer than
basal article of antennular peduncle: lamella of an
tennal scale present.

c. Frontal tooth more or less equilat.eorally tri
angular, at tim£'s with concav£' margins. bnt
never with an inferior vertical prolongation to
rostrum: basicerite strongly spinous above

mi.·nlls (p.W I .
cc. Frontal teeth always longer than wide. spinons ;

rostrum armed with a ventral prolongation which
embraces ocellary beak: basicerite unarmed
llJbove toWI/.Scllrli. (p. 7::n.

hb. Dactyls l!thort. hooks strongly curved. Y£'ntral one
usually hent at considerable angle to axis of dactyl;
stylocerite not exceeding first article of antennular
peduncle: antennal scale lacking lamella in male.
small in femal£' lotlllicu.rpull ' .... i31.

Synalpheus jritzmuelleri Coutiere

Figure 56

SYllalpl&6U8 jritzmll61lflf'l Coutiere. 1909. p. 35, fig. lS.~Ver

rill, 1922, p. 9i. Schmitt. 1935n. p. 148.

Recog'nition cha1'o,('fe·r8.-Rost.rUlll slender,
compressed, acut.e from dorsal view, a lit.tle longer
than orbital spines, reaching to midlength of
visible port.ion of basal antennular art.icle. Orbital
spines wide at. base, acuminate; margins incurved.
Eyes completely covered by carapace. Ant.eunular
peduncle wit.h st.ylocerite of basnlnrtic1e reaching

FIGURE 51~.-A. Slmu1pllells fritZlI/ollc/.lcri. c.outiere. anterior
.. portion of animal in dm'l!tal view: B. Sy·nulpllc/l.s fl'itz

tt&1I.eZleri elQ/l.yuf1/.s C.unt-iere. anterior l,ortion of animal
in dorsal view: lllllll. indicated.
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to middle 6f second article; third article slightly
shorter than second; ilmer flagellum filiforrp.
outer bifurcate beyond about eighth joint, thick
ened proximally. Spine of antennal scale equaling
terminal article of antennal peduncle, both reach
ing a little beyond antennular peduncle, spine
separated from and exceeding narrow lamella
distally; basicerite with a short., sharp lateral
spine nearly as long as stylocerite; above it, a
smaller, acute, sec.ondary spine.

First pair of legs chelate, unequal. Large chela
ellipsoidal, only a little swollen in middle; a sma.ll
obtuse tubercle on distal dorsa.l margin; width of
palm about one-third total length of chela; dactyl
heavy, strongly arched above; immovable finger
narrow at tip; carpus short arid wide, prolonged
downward 'and inward; merns stout, superior
margin ending distally in a sharp angular point.
Smaller chela similar in form; fingers pointed;
carpus short, cup shaped; merns like. that of
large.r chela. Second legs slender, we,a.kly chela.te;
carpus subdivided, first joint. about equal to re
maining four. Third to fifth legs with bifurcate
dactyls, hooks unequal; outer one thinner and a
little longer, regularly curved, sha.rp; inner one
wider at base, strongly divergent, curved inward;
proximal to inner hook a slight obtuse protuber
ance or rudimentary spur.

TelSon broad, tapering, obtusely rounded dis
tally; each posterior ~ngle w1th a pair of unequal
spines; two pairs of small dorsal spines, first pair
at. midlength, 'second at ,three-fourths length.
Uropodal exopod~ with lateral margin ending in
a notch with a fixed spine on'each side, a longer
movable spine between them.'

Measure1ne.nt8.~Length of body: ovigerous fe-
male, 22 mm. '

JTarfati.ons.~In the subspecies'S. f. elonga.fus
Coutiere, (1909, p. 37, fig. 19) the la~ral spine
of the antennal seale greatly exceeds the terminal
article 9f the antennal pedu~cle, and t.he rost,rn~

. is decidedly longer than the ocular spines. ~il .
the subspecies S. f. ca1'oliner/,8is Verrill (.1922, p.
99, pI. 22, fig. 6; pI. 39, figs: 1-ld) and S. f.
caribaea Verrill (1922, p. 98, text-fig. 8;, pI. 39,
figs. 3a-3c) the basicerite is shorter than in typical
specimens.

Oolor.-SY'Tl.alphe~(.lJ f1itzlf1lttelieri: chela vary
ing shades of green, darker toward extremities of
fingers; body more or less'colorless, specked witll
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quite numerous tiny red chromatophores. Syn
alphett8 fritz1nuelleri elongatu8: similar. to pre
ceding; chelipeds and, second legs blue, except
anterior part of chela light green (Schmitt, 1930).

Habitat.-Often found living in sponges; low
tide mark to 28 fathoms.

Type looality.-Synalpheus f1·it2l1nuelleri, Mar
co, Fla. ; S. f. elongattt8, Mouth of Bull Creek, S.C.

Knmvn range.-Typical lrit211buelleri: Nege,
Greenland (Stephensen, 1950) ; off Beaufort, N.C.,
to Port Ara.nsas, Tex. ; West Indies to Cu~ao;

Old Providence Island; Tres Marias Archipelago,
Mexico; Bermuda. Subspecies elonga;tus: off
Beaufort, N.C., to Florianopolis, Santa Catarina,
Brazil, includirig Jamaica and Barbados; Tres
Marias Archipelago, Mexico. Subspecies (}((.'I'O

linens-is : Fort Macon, N.C. Subspecies caribae.a:
Dominica. '

Remarks.-Distribution of the named sub
species and varieties of SY'IlIJ.lphetts fritz'muelleri
shows that modern revisiopary work in the West
ern Atlantic is needed. Until thorongh study is
made, the various names must be retained, but
it. is likely that, the present designations do not
adequately explain local populations which par
allel each other at widely separated locations.
As Banner (1953) pointed out, earlier workers,
with oniy a few specimens from t.hese widely
separated localities, naturally tended to name the
variants, the range of variation being then un
known. Vari~tal names, therefore, must be re
garded as conditional. Verrill (1922, p. 89) may
have concurred for he quoted Stebbing's dini
view of naming infinite variations but proceeded
to name va~ieties anyway. .

In the Carolinas, this species lives on offshore
reefs (Pearse and Williams, 1951) in lal;ge
sponges. ' Specimens may be found in beach drift
after severe sto~s. Ovigerous 'females of typical
fr#z1n1telleri are known from the Carolinas in
Febrtu'try~and June to October, indicating a long
breeding season. .Ovigerous females of S. f.
elongattts are known from Barbados in May, and
North Carolina in June and July.

SynalpheU6 minu6 (Say)

Figure 117

AlphflU' minu, Say, 1818. p. 245.
8ynalphflu, mlnu,: Hay and Shore, 1918. p. 382, text-fig. 5;

pl. $, -fig. :I (rev.).-Verrill, 1~22, p. 102" pl. 21. fig. 1; pl. 23..
fig. 3; pI. 25, fig. 3; pl. 31, fig. 4 ; pI. 33, figs. 4, 4a ; pI. 36. figs.
l-ld. 2; pI. 47, figs. l-ii!. 2; pI. 48. figs. 3-3e (rev.).-Sehmitt,
1935a. p. 149.
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FIGURE 57.-SYllulphe/M 11/1111/8 (8'8y). A, anterior part
of body in dorsal view. with appeu<1ages of right side:
B, large chela: C.' l'lmall first cheliped: D, second leg
showing subdivided carpus; E, dactyl of third leg; F,
telson in dorsal view (after Coutiere, 19(9).

ing lamella; basicerite reaching to distal end of
basal antennular article, above it a prominent.
secondary spine.
_ First legs chelate, unequal, thicker in male
than in femnJe. Large chela ovoid; palm about
2.5 times length of fingers, anterior dorsal margin
wit.h a st.rong, sharp tooth at inner side and a
blunter tooth on lateral and ventral side near
base of dactyl; dactyl broad, larger than immov
able finger, tip obtuse, cutting edge a little
sinuous, a large tooth at base, dorsal edge curved
distally; immovable finger wit.h tip nearly
straight., inner edge a little sinuous. Smaller chela
elongate, slender, about one-third length of larger;
fingers a little shorter than palm, with tufts of
hair, acute 'at tips and curved a little downward;
palm narrowly elliptical, surface plain. Second
legs slender, weakly chelate; carpus subdivided
wit.h joints diminiShing as follows' (numbered
from proximal end) : 1, 5, 2-3-4.

Telson with sides slightly sinuous, t.ip brQ~dly

rounded; two pairs of dorsal spines, first. pair at
about. midlengt.h, second pair at. about three
fourths length; distal margin with a pair of
spines at each posterolateral corner. Uropodal
exopods with late.ra.l margin e.mling in notch
armed with two spines separated by a longer
movable spine.

Mea.8'ltremenfs.-Lengt.h of body: female, 35
mm.

OolO1·.-Body translucent, yellqwish white;
large chela white Or t.ranslucent. gray, fingers
orange, tips reel; banded near base of fingers with
white in female, white tipped with green in male.'

Babita.t.-Lives in dead corals and commensally
in sponges; shallow water to 37 fathoms.

Type loca.lify.-Southem [United] States.
J(no'wn mnge.-Near Cape Hatteras, N.C.,

through West Indies to Alagoas, Brazil; Bennuda.
Re'lnar"-~s.-A number of"; authors, among them

Hay and Shore (1918) and Verrill (1922), have
pointed out. that Brooks and Herrick (1892) er
roneously called. A7phews n01"TMlTllfl,i (=packardii)
by' the name' A. minuJJ in t.l~eir profusely illus
trated monograph. The true Synalphe1t8 minus
was not t.reat.ed by them, however, and, at. least in
the Beaufort., N.C., area, was not available t.o them
in t.he harbor area st.udied. .

A long breeding season is indicated for this
species. Ovigerous females have been t.aken from

8

Recognition characters.-Front. of carapace
with t.hree t.eet.h each in form of equilateral t.ri
angle; rost.rum usually' ~ little wider at base,
compressed and somet.imes slightly longer than
orbital teeth. Eyes completely covered by large
orbital hoods. Basal article of antennular pe
duncle with st.ylocerite reaching to distal third
of second article; third article half length of
second; second of intermediat.e length; inner
flagellum filifonn, oute.rflagellum thickened
proximally. Antennal scale narrow, inner edge
regularly curved; lateral spine a little longer-than
ant.ennular peduncle, separated from and exceed-
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FIGURE 58.-S1'ja" Ph-eUS fOlcnselld;' Coutiere. A. anterior
part of body in dorsal view, with appendages of left
side; B. tip of large chela; C. Iftrge eheliped, merus.
carpus and proximal end of 11ropodus; D, small til'st
('heliped: B. secourl leg showing subdivided Carl}US; F•.
dactyl of third leg: G. telson in dorsnl view (nner
COIlUere. 19(0).

ra.riat-io·Il~.-Therost.rum is variable in length,
often shorter than as described above.

Oolol'.-Body and legs t.ranslucent pinkish red;
large chela pink, ('hanging t.o green on fingers.

Habi.ta.t.-Often found in large sponges; low
tide mark to 56 fathoms.

Type loo(l1ity.-Gulf of Mexico, Albatl'088 sta
tion 2373.

Flgurl' 58

SynalphcIl8 tOWfl8Midi Contierl'. 1909. p. 32. figs. 14-17: Ha~'

lind Shol'l'. HilS. p. 3S-1. pI. 26. fig. 1 (rev.I.-Vl'r\ll. 1922. p.
100 (rl'v.).

February to November in various localities from
North Carolina to the Gulf coast; in April in
Bermuda; and September in Venezuela. Adults
usually occur in pairs (Wass, 1955).

Recogn.ition cha-ra.cte·rs.-Rostrum slender, 1.5
times as long as lateral teeth and reaching usually
to end of proximal third of second article of
ant.ennular peduncle, armed with a vent.ral pro
longation embracing ocellaI")' beak. Teeth on
orbit.al hoods slender; eyes completely covered by
hoods. Basal antennular article with st.ylocerite
reaching about as far as rostrum; third article
about half length of se('ond; inner flagellum fili
form, outer flagellum thickened proximally,
bifurcate beyond fourt.h joint. Ant.ennal scale
with strong, slender laterttl spine separated from
and exceeding lamella distally, spine reaching
about to or beyond end of ant,ennal peduncle;
basicerite well developed, angled above but lack
ing dorsal spine, ext.remity reaching t.o dist.al third
of basal antennular article..

First pair of legs chelat.e, very unequal. . Large
chela with a small, acute dorsal spine at. dist.al
margin of palm; upper margin of dactyl elevated
into a thick crest; carpus small, irregularly short
ened; merus wit.h dorsolateral margin convex,
ending in a hooked spine. Small chela one-third
length of large one; no brush of hairs on dactyl.
Second pair of legs slender, weakly chelate;
carpus subdivided, first. joint longer than others
combined. Third to fifth legs with bifurcate
dactyls, both hooks nearly parallel, ventral one
narrower and mlH'h short.er than dorsal.

Abdomen compressed. Telson with sides some
what convergent.; posterior angles sharp and each
provided with a pair of spines, inner spine longer
than outer; two pairs of strong dorsal spines, first
pair at one-third, second at t.wo-t.hirds length.
Uropods ovat.e, exopod wit.h lateral margin ending
in a notch with a strong fixed spine at. its outer
and inner angles, between these spines a longer
movable spine.

2Ileas1l1'emenfs.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 13 mm.

Synalpheus townsendi Coutiere. Small snapping shrimp
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FIGURE 59,-,~UllatphcIl8 IOI/IJica.I'JlIl8 (I-I('rriek). Ant('rior
IJart of body in l10rlml view. A. male, B. female; C, large
ch('la: D. small first cheliped. male: E. same. f('male:
F. fingers of small first chelipecl; G. second leg of male
showing snbcli\"ided carpus; H. SHme. f('lllale: I, daetyl
of third l('g: J, SHlIle in large adult: K, telson and left
urolJOds in dorsal view. f('lIlale; L. 'tip of t('lson (after
Cout.iere.1(09)'

F

c

J

ltbout one-fourth to one-fifth length of chela.
Small chela elongate, about one-third length of
larger; dactyl elongate, gently arched dorsally, a
dense tuft of erect hairs on dorsal surface along
most of iength, cutting edge nearly straight with
two apical teeth; immovable finger with three
teeth, apical one stronger. Second pair of legs
slender, weakly chelate; stronger in male than in
female; carpus subdivided, first joint shorter than

cc»
~H

[{no·won l'(mge.-Off Beaufort, N.C., to Yucatan;
through 'Vest. Indies to Bahia, Brazil; Bermuda.

Re-nwl'h~8.-This species has been taken from
offshore reefs in North Carolina at. depths of 7.
to 8 fathoms (Pearse and 'Villiams, 195;1..), and

. from sponges at depths of 16 to 20 fathoms. 'Wass
(1955) re.marked that. the species seems less de
pendent. on sponges than other members <;If the
genus taken in the Alligator Harbor area of
Florida.

Ovigerous females have been taken from the
Cltrolina.s in February and August; Obregon,
Mexico, in J lily and August; and Venezuela in
September.

Synalpheus longicarpus (Herrick)

Figure 59

Alp1HlU8 8a·ult'yi var. IOllgicarpu8 Herrick [in part] .. 1892, p.
383.

SYllQ·lplleu8 longicarpu8: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 383. text-fig.
6: pI. 26, fig. 2 (rev.).-Verrill. 192.2, p. 113, pI. 25, figs. la-lh;
pI. 34, figs. 3. 3c: pI. 36. 6gs. 5,50. (rev.).

Recognition chal'acte·l's. - Rostrum carinate,
slender, and slightly longer than triangular, ob
tuse orbital hoods, reaching about to middle of
basal antennular article; space between rostrum
and hoods U-shaped, broadest in females. Eyes
small, completely covered. Basal artide of an
tennular peduncle with short stylocerite reaching
to distal third of article; second artide one-third
longer than third article; inner flagellum filiform,
oute.r branching at seventh joint, thickened prox
imally. Terminal artide of antennal peduncle
exceeding antennular peduncle; antennal scale
with strong terminal spine separated from and
exceeding rudimentary lamella distally; spine
variable in length, often exceeding antennular
pedunde by half lengt.h of distal article; In.mella
of scale rudimentary in males, small and variable
in females; basicerite slender, acute, with an angle
but no accessory spine above, tip reaching to end
of second article of antennular peduncle.

First legs chelate, very unequal. Large chela
elongate, somewhat ovate, about. 2.75 times longe,r
than broad; margins somewhat. convex'; posterior
end swelled and produced blwkward beyond ar
ticulation with small, short carpus inserted below
central axis of pnlm; anterior dorsal margin of
palm with small, ncute spine near base of dactyl;
dactyl somewhat oblique at end, toothed at base,
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swn of remaining four. Third to fifth legs with
dactyls bifurcate.

Sixth abdominal segment with a strong tri
angular tooth on each posterior angle. Telson with
sinuous sides tapering to subtruncate tip; 'dorsal
spines strong, first pair at one-third, second at
two-thirds length; tip with two pairs of strong
spines, inner pair slightly longer. Uropodal
exopod broadly oval; lateral border spined with
seven or eight denticles, a movable spine at distal
end of series.

211ea.sul'em.ents.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 16 to 22 mm.

"Variations.-Length of the carpus of the small
claw varies with age. The rostrum and projections
on the orbital hoods may be entirely lacking or
their relative lengths may vary (Wass, 19~5).

OOlO1'.-Translucent white; fingers brown.
Hab-itat.-Lives.at depths of 15 to 28 fathoms

. in interior of sponges; especially .abundant in
Sphec.iospongia (=8pi:l'aVJtrella.) (Wells, Wells,
and Gray, 1960). Sometimes found in spollges cast
on beach during storms at :Beaufort, N.C.

Type loeaUty.-Specimens upon which Her
rick's description is based were taken in. the
Bahamas, probably at Nassau, New Providence
Island.

Known range.-Beaufort, N.C., to Yucatan,
Mexico; through West Indies to Cura.<;ao.
. Remm·ks.-This species is·common in the Caro

linas and often occurs in enormous numbers in the
canals of large sponges. Infestatfon by parasitic
isopods is common, Ph1>YrlJUS 8ubeaudaUs Hay oc
curring 011 the surface of the abdomen and 8yn
synella de f01'mml-8 Hay in the branchial chambers.

Ovigerous females have been taken off North
Carolina in August and December. The species
hatches in essentially the adult fonn (Herrick,
1892). Coutiere (1909) and Wass (1955) re
marked 011 the fact that few ovigerous females
occur among crowded populations in sponges.

Family Ogyrididae

Caridea with first two pairs of legs chelate,
nearly equal in size and not much if any larger
than other legs. Carpus of second legs subdivided.
Rostrum small or wanting. Eyestalks long,
slender, fully exposed· but with corneal surface
reduced. TelsOn thick, obtusely pointed. Blades
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of uropods curved outward. Thelycum present
in females (Hay and Shore, 1918).

Genus Ogyrldes Stebbing, 1914

Stebblng, 1914, p. 31; Hemming, 1955b, p. 158.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS .

a. Post.J."OIiG1:ral ('rest with 8 to 14 small, flxed spines
Umirol.a (p. 74).

aa. A single movable spine behind rostrum on middorsal
line.---- alphaerostriJj (p. 751.

Ogyrides limicola Williams

Figure 60

OgllridflB limicola Williams, 1955c, p. 57, fig. 1.

Recogn-ition characters.-Rostrum short, de
pressed, equilaterally triangular. Postrostral
carina with 8 to 14 teeth, flanked on each side by
row of setae extending to tip of rostrum.
Pterygostomian area broadly obtuse. Eyestalks·
long, lightly' setiferous dorsally and dorso
medially, narrowest in middle, exceeding anten
mdar peduncles by approximately 2.5 times
corneal length. Antennal and antlmnular pedun
cles nearly equal in length; second antennular
article 3 times as long as third article; stylocerite
of basal article terminating in two strong acumi
nate spines of nearly equal length. Antennal scale
and second article of antennular peduncle reach
ing nearly same level distally; scale evenly

FIGlTRE 6O.-0gyrides limicol~ Williams. A, carapace and
anterior appendages in lateral view: B, anterior ap
pendages and portioll of carapace in dorsal view; C,
telson and uroIiods of right side in dorsal view; A-C
approximately X 10 (after Williams, 1955(').
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FIGURE 61.-Q{I!/I·ides alpllaerostril< (Kfngsh'Y J. A
.' cal'a,pH<'€' in la te-ral vi€'w ; B. carapace and anterior

appenc]age8 in dorsal view: C. uropod8 unc] tel8'm
in 1)01'8al ,-iew: D. st..rnu of last three thOl'fteiC
s..gments showing thelycum of f"Ill~le: A-C fe
male X 5. D X 7.8 (afte-r Hay and Sh01·€,. 1918).

r1
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often i.n low salinities. The type locality and a
l~umber of ot.her productive collect.ing spot.s in
North Carolina are shallow, mud-bottomed, non- .
tidal estuarine streams.

In North Carolina, eollections' of O. lirnicola
have been made in.all seasons of- t.he year, and
ovigerous females have been taken from May to
September.

Ogyrides alphaerostris (Kingsley)

Figure 61

OgyrfB alp1uleroBtrfB Kingsley, 1880. p. 420, ·pl. 14. fig. 7.
Ogyl"ideB a~phaero8trfB: Stebblng. 1914, p.31.-Hay and Shore.

1918., p. 388., fig. 11, pI. 2-6, fig. 9.

Recognition aha·raate1's.-Rostrum depressed,
equilat.erally triangular, tipped with. setae. A
single, postrostral, movable spine. Pterygostomian'
area obtuse. Eyestalks long, set.iferous medially,
narrowest in middle, exeeeding ant.emmlar pedun
cle by approximately twice corneal length. An
tennal and antennular peduncle nearly equal in
length; second art.icle of. ant.ennular pedunele
'slightly over twice as 100ig. as third article;

. .

rounded medially, 3 times longer than greatest
width, grea;.test width in basal half. Third
maxilliped, when extended, exceeding eyestalks.

First legs exceeding midlength of antennal
peduncle by full length of chelae; fingers of chelae
pointed, agape when closed.

Telson with anterior pair of spines placed
well. behind lateral prominences. Uropods with
exopods slightly falciform, lateral borders nearly
straight. Telson with three horny ridges 'at
proximolat.eral corners ventrally, and uropods
with an interlocking horny eminence on basal
art.icle dorsally.

11/easu1'em,ents.-Length of body: ovigerous
holot.ypic female, 16 nUll.

T7al'iatio·n~.-Individual variations are shown
in the nuinber of spines on the postrostral erest
and in t.he lengths of the spines of the styloeerite.

Oolol'.-Female with general body struct.ure
colorless, clear; internal organs visible; gut dark;
hepatopanereas light brown; eyestalks, ant.ennal
and antennular peduncles, and distal. portions of
anterior appendages with red and yellow spots;
uropods and sixth segment of abdomen with scat
tered red spots. Ovigerous females with yellow
green (chartreuse) colored eggs on. swimmerets
(Williams, 1955c).

H abitat.-Dn (or in) the bottom of muddy
estuaries, or in plankton;' surface to 2.5 fathoms.
Collections have been made in an observed bot
tom salinit.y mnge of 9 t.o 31 0 / 00" hut salinities
in sounds near inlets often 'range higher than this.

Type loaality.-Mouth of Far Creek at Engel
hard, Hyde County, N.C.

Known range.-East.ern shore of Accomac
County, and lower James River, Va., to Lake
Pontehartrain, La. .

Re-lnarks.-The systematic confusion surround
ing the two species O. alphae'l'ostris and O.limiaola
'was diseussed by Williams (1955c) . The two
species are quite distinet morphologically and
differ in total size, O. lhn-iaola. being the smaller.
The latter occurs most frequently in eollections
from estuaries. Young spe~imens have frequently
been taken in plankton tows made at night in
Bogue Sound, N.C., but adults are seldom taken

. by this method of collection. Occurrence of adults
in samples taken wit.h a beam trawl suggests
burrowing habits similar to those described for'
O. alpha.e-rostris, but in .muddier situations and
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st.ylocerite terminating in t.wo acuminate spine~;

lateral spine longer. Antennal scale and second
article of antennular peduncle reaching same level
dist.ally; scale evenly rounded medially, approxi
mately three times longer than greatest widt.h,
great.est width near base. Third maxilliped, when
ext.ended, exceeding eyestalks.

First Jegs scarcely ext.ending to tip of antennaI
scale. Second legs exceeding ant.ennal scale by
full lengt.h of chelae; fingers of chelae pointed,
agape when closed.

Telson wit.h anterior pair of spines placed ap
proximately at. level of lateral prominences.
Uropods with exopods somewhat falciform,
curvature great.est distally. Telson with three
horny ridges at proximolateral corners ventrally,
and uropods with an int.erlocking horny eminence
on basal art.icle dorsally.

Mea8'!ll'eJnents.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
male, 27 mm.

Oolor.-Body nearly transparent; red and green
spots or flecks on eyestalks, antennules, and an
t.ennae; green only on distal joints of third
maxillipeds; red only on basal articles of legs,
on first pleopods, at. bases of all pleopods, and on
abdominal pleura and sterna; a conspicuous red
area on sixth abdominal segment. dist.ovent.rally
and anot.her around mout.h.

Habitat.-Dften found on firm bars of sand
just. offshore along open ocean in water 1 m. deep
(Pearse, Humm, and Wharton, 1942).; surface to
5 fathoms.

Type locality.-Eastern shore of Northampton
Count.y, Va.

KnOill'n 1'£l.nge.-Nort.hampt.on Count.y, Va., to
St.. Simons Island, Ga.; Alligat.or Harbor, Fla.,
t.o Horn Ishtncl, :Miss.

Remm'l..~8.-0gyride8 alpha,ero8t-ris apparently
is more restricted to high-salinity waters t.han
O. lhnicola., for it. has seldom been collected in
t.he sounds of North Carolina and t.hen only near
inlets. Pearse, Humm, and Wharton (1942) de
scribed burrowing habit.s of the spedes on sandy
bars lwd commented that members of the genus
are unusual in that t.hey have long eyestalks like
[Tea, yet. are burrowers. Ogyrides a.lplwe·l'ostrili:
burrows forward (head first.), using the t.hird
maxillipeds and legs for digging and propulsion.
Sand is pushed upward and over the head, t.he
abdomen often being left. above sand for a t.ime,
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especially in ovigerous females. The fift.h leg is
held high on t.he sides and stroked dorsltlly and
posteriorly, legs one to four are stroked laterally
and posteriorly, and the t.hird maxillipeds moved
anteriorly and dorsally. The animals scrape food
from the ant.ennae with setose mouth parts.

Ovigerous females have been taken in July in
North Carolina, and in July and August. in Florida
and :Mississippi. The above authors imply t.hat. the
breeding season is ext.ended through the summer
months.

Family Hippolytidae

Caridea wit.h first. two pairs of legs chelate,
first. pair not much st.ronger t.han rest; cltrpUS of
second pair of legs subdivided. Eyes well de
veloped and not covered by carapa.ce. Mandibles
usually deeply cleft. Second maxillipeds with a
very short. dactyl.

KEY TO GENERA AND SOME SPECIES IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Carpus of second legs with three to five joints.
b. Carpus of second legs with five joints

Tho·r jforida.n.u8 (p. 7H).
bb. Carpus of second legs with three joints.

/.'. Series of :;omall Sl)ines (five to nine) along an
terior margin of carapace below eye

La.trcllt(!8 (II. 7f;).

cc. Without series of slUull spines on anterior margin
below eye.
d. Rostrum shorter than l'arapace proper, with

spines above and below HipJlol//f(! tI). SOl.
lId. Rost.rulU nearly t.wice length of campace pl"Oper.

lI11100th above, serrate below
Toz,.uIIIQ. (!f1I"Oli1/f'1I8C (p. sin.

aa. Carpus of second legs with more than six joint.s
(mnltial'ticulate) Hippof.//8I11ata (p. S!).

Genus Thor Kingsley, 1878

Kingsley, 1878b, p. 9-!.~Hemmlng. 1958b, p. 161.

Thor floridanus Kingsley

Figure 62

7'1101' jloridaflus Kingsley. 1878b, p. 95.-Verrill. 1922, p. 135.
pI. 35. figs. 2-2f; pl. 41. fig. 1 ; pl. 016. figs. 2-2e; pI. 47, figs. 01.
-!a.-Holthuls, 1947, p. 017. 019 (rev.). .

Recognition dwracteJ's.-Rost.rum shorter than
eyes; dorsal margin with four or five teeth, first
toot.h a little behind margin of orbit, distal tooth
near tip making t.ip appear bifid; ventral margin
unarmed. Carapll.ce smooth, with prominent an
t.ennal spine below orbit. Eyes well developed.
Antennules with basal article large; stylocerite
long, acute, reaching beyond tip of basal article
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~'IGURE 62.-Tho/" !lO/"il1UIII18 Kingsley. A, carnpncc and'
antl'rior apl'l'ndagl's in latl'ral \'il'w. 1 mill. indicatl'd:
B. antennl1le; C, antennal scale: D. Ul'OI)(lds and telson :
B-D. 1 IIIIll. indiclltl'd.

to level of tip of spine on second article; a tiny,
erect spinule at base of stylocerite; second and
third articles short.; second with slender, acute
spine on lateral surface; third with a thin, flat,
blunt. projection on upper side; ini1er fla.gellum
slender, slightly longer tha.n peduncle; outer
flagellum stout basally, tapering abruptly to thin
terminal portion, densely hairy on outer margin,
about as long as peduncle. Antennal scale with
outer margin nearly stmight, terminating in It

stout spine, lamella exceeding spine, an outer
spine near base of scale. Third maxilliped reach
ing a little beyond tip of antennal scale; last
article terminating in slender spines.

First le~s with merus and carpus subequal;
carpus with minute spinules on inner margin;
chelae subcylindrical, dactyl two-fifths total
length of hand. Second legs with carpus sub
divided into six joints of varying lengths; chela.
a,s long as fifth and sixth carpal joints. Dactyls
and propodi of third to fifth legs spinulose be
neath; dactyls bifurcate but with accessory spines
proximally.

Abdomen smooth; pleura of fourth, fifth, and
sixth segments with posterolateral angles acute.
Telson elongate, triangular, with five prominent
pairs of dorsal spines a little remote from edges
and spaced equidistantly in posterior three
fourths of length; tip somewhat rounded and
armed with three pairs of subequal spines, outer
pair shortest. Uropodal exopods with outer edge
ending in a small spine flanked medially by a
strong movable spine.

illeasttl'e-ments.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 11 to 13 mm. (Wass, 1955).

H abita.t.-Among sponges, ascidians, a1gae, and
soft corals; shallow water to 32 fathoms.

Type loaaUty.-Key West, Fla.
Kno'wn mnge.-Beaufort, N.C., to Alabama;

through West Indies to Cur~ao and Yucatan;
Bermuda.

Re-mm·ks.-This species has often been referred
to Thor paschalis (Heller), an Indo-west Pacific
form. Holthuis (1947) considered t.he West. In
dian species .distinctive, and, in fact, it is the type
species of the genus. As far as known, T. flO1'/
damt8 is not common in the Carolina.s.

Ovigerous females have been report.ed (Broad,
1957c; LlIDZ, 1939; Verrill, 192~; Wass, 1955) or
are known from collect.ions from April t.o August.
in southeastern United States, Bermuda, and the
'Vest Indies. In addit.ion, they are known from
Cuba in November ltnd .January.

Broad (1957c) worked out the larva.l st.ages of
this form, using various species of algae as food
for t.he developing larvae. Though survival varied
with species of algae fed, he considered at least
cert.ain species of algae to be an adequat.e diet for
survival, molt.ing, and met.amorphosis. Broad de
scribed eight. zoeal stages and a posUarval st.age.
Comparison of these stages with earlier descrip
t.ions by Lebour (W40) led Broad t.o question the
conspecificit.y of ThO?' from Bermuda and the
Carolinas.
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FIGURE 63.-Latre-utes flle-orum (FabL'icius). A, animal
ill lateral view. X 17 I.after Bate. 1888) : B, antennal
scale, X 17; C. distal artide of third maxilliped, X 42;
D, right first eheUped, X 17: E, lef.t first cheliped, X
25.: F, second eheliped; X 17: G, distal articles of third
leg, X 17: H. telwn and uropods, X 17 ('after Verrill.
1!)22,l.

hairy at tip; carpus with three unequal joints,
middle one longest. Third to fifth legs long,
slender, subequal; propodi and dactyls with row
of spines on lower edge.

Abdomen smooth. Telson long, narrow, taper
ing to narrow tip with spiniform median process
flanked by two pairs of unequal spines, inner pair
longer than median process; two pairs of dorsal
spines, at half and three-fourths of length.
Uropodal exopods with outer edge terminating in
a small spine flanked medially by a movable spine.

!I-feas1~1'ements.-Lengt.h of body: adults, 12 to
20 mm.; males smaller than females.

Varia.t·ions.-The rostrum varies greatly in
length, depth, and number of spines (Wass, 1955).

Latreutes /ucorum (Fabricius)

Figure 68

Pa./aemoll !ucorum Fabricius, 1798, p. 404.
Latreutes enBi/crlls: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 390~ pI. 2.6, fig. 13.
Latreutes /llcorum: Verrill, 1922, p. 131, pl. 16, figs. 5-5b:

pI. 4a, figs. 2-21:; pI. 44, figs. I-1m, 2a-2n, 3 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Rostrum thin, nearly
as long as carapace, smooth. edged, broadest at
base and deepest near base, slightly concave
dorsally and upturned at tip, convex ventrally;
tip subtruncate and armed with about five to
seven small, acute spinules. Carapace smooth; a
small middorsal spine on gastric region; anterior
margin produced into an acute lobe below eye
followed ventrally by a wide, nearly rectangular
emargination and a series of four to nine small
denticles at. ant.erolateral angle; a spine removed
frOID. margin near suborbital lobe. Eyes well de
veloped, with a tuberculate swelling antero
medially near cornea. Antennular peduncle with
basal article excavate laterally; stylocerite broad,
thin, cupped dorsally; distal spine on lateral
border of basal art.icle reaching about to base of
third article; second and third articles short;
distal border of third obscurely denticulate, outer
flagellum tllick at base.. Antennal peduncle stout;
antennal scale wide at base, tapering to acute ter
minal spine, scale about as long as rostrum. Third
maxilliped elongated, leglike; distal article long,
with eight or nine acute marginal spines.

First legs incurved"short, relatively stout, un
equal; larger. chela thick, proximally broad, ovate,
t.apering distally; dactyl wide, longer than immov
able finger, with broad lateral lobe and about three
denticles at tip; immovable finger bent slightly
inward and arched, tip subacute or slightly biden
t.ate; finge.rs hairy; carpus large, cup-sha.ped,
broader than long; merus and carpus excavate
beneath. Second legs slender; chelae slender,
somewhat unequal; .fingers about as long as palm,

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

Stimpson, 1860, p. 27.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 157.

Genus Latreutes Stimpson, 1860

a. Carapace and rostrum unarm.ed dorsally excePt for a
single, small, median spine on gastric region: rostrum
an elongate blade nearly as long as carapace

fllcorllm. (p. 78).
aa. Carapace strongly humped and armed dorsally with

five or six spiniform teeth; rostrum a deep ovoid blade,
shorter than cara'pace pa·rl'"l"s (p" 79).
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FIGURE fH.-LatI'6ut6B pal'1)/I.l1IB (Stimpson). A. ovig
erous female ill lateral view, X 6; B, carapace. of
o\'igerolls female in lateral view, X 6; C, carapaee
of male in lateral view. X 6: D. antennule, X 13: ~.

anteonnal scale. X 13; F, first leg, X 17; G, sel'ond
leg. X 17; H, third leg. X 17: I. telson and right
uropod in dorsal view, X 17 (atlter Holthuis. 1951b).

Recognition characters.-Rostrum laterally
compressed, almost circular in outline in female,
more elongate in male; upper margin with six to
eight teeth in female, two to four in male; a few
small teeth on tip; lower margin unarmed or
with up to five shallow teeth; ventral part of
rostrum produced somewhat backward. Carapace

o

~..

sponse is similar to responses in crustaceans hav
ing far less ability to change color.

Latreutes parvulus (Stimpson)

FIgure 64

Rhyncho(!ycluB parvlduB Stimpson, 1866. p. 48.-1871b, p. 124.
CotH!ordia g>bberoBu8: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 391. pI. 26.

fig. 11. .
LatreuteB par-lnduB: Holthuls. 1941. p. 59.-1951b. p. 131, fig.

28 (rev.).

OOlO1'.-Often nearly coloriess and transparent;
sometimes with body pale yellow, yellowish green,
greenish brown, brown, red, black, black with
white spots and bars; bright blue patches on
dorsal and lateral surfaces; often mottled, striped,
or barred, and corresponding in pattern to irregu
larly colored bits of weed (various authors).

Babitat.-Common in floating masses of Sar
gaS8'l.t'ln,· surface waters.

Type locaility.-Floating gulfweed.
Kn.own 'l·ange.-Newfoundland to Puerto Rico,

through Gulf of Mexico to Texas; Bermuda; near
the Azores and Cape Verde Islands; Cape of
Good Hope (~) (Holthuis, 19511b; Sivertsen a.nd
Holthuis, 1956).

Remarks.-Ovigerous females 'have been ob
served in inshore waters of the Carolinas and ad
jacent western Atlantic region from July to
October. They have been observed in the Gulf
of Mexico from April to June. I:p. the middle and
western Atlantic they have been observed in June
(Sivertsen and Holthuis, 1956). Gurney (1936a)
described the first stage larva.

Pearse (1952b) reported the parasitic Pro
bopy1'U8 latreut-icola (Gissler) in the gill cavity
of this shrimp near Port Aransas, Texas.

Brown (1939) found four kinds of pigment in
this shrimp (white, red, yellow, and blue) similar
to pigments .found in Hippolyte, Leander, and
Palaemonetes species. The red and yellow pig
ments respond to white background by concentra
tion into the chromatophore centers and to black
background by dispersion into the chromatophore
branches. Latreutes has a great abundance of
whit,e pigment which may vary in color from
yellowish white to clear white. Darkness pro
duces concentration, and darkness or black back
ground with low intensity of incident light calls
forth concentration of the reflecting white
chromatophores. Direct sunlight of a bright sky
produces. dispersion of white pigmep.t in spite
of black background. Blue patches on the animals
apparently consist of blue pigment accumulated in
particular white chromatophores. Brown con
cluded that the different color patterns in this
species are not solely results of responses to
particular situations, but are at least partly
genetic patterns repressed or encouraged by light
intensity in color of the background. The re-
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with middorsal row of five to seven small, erect
teeth, row starting somewhat anterior to middle
of carapace, extending to base of rostrum;
carapace somewhat swollen in female, making
an angle at. base of middorsal row of teeth; upper
margin nearly straight in males; anterior margin
with a narrow, anteriorly direct.ed lobe forming
lo,ver angle of orbit, a slender spine on lobe;
ant.erolat.eral angle serrate with two to four t.eet.h;
between ant.erolat.eral angle and lower margin. of
orbit. a row of three or four slender spines a bit
removed from and parallel to margin. Eyes well
developed; cornea globular; eyesta.lk with a trun
cated process a.t upper inner margin overla.pping
line separating cornea from sta.lk. Ant.ennuIa.r
peduncle wit.h st.ylocerite broa.d and rounded,
hollowed above and together wit.h basal article of
penduncle forming concavity for reception of
eye; second article of peduncle much shorter than
t.hird; upper flagellum shorter t.han lower, wit.h
seven or ~ight broad and one or t.wo narrow joints.
Antennal scale about twice as long as broad, over
reaching ant.ennular and ant.ennal peduncles, but
not reaching end of rost.rum; out.er margin nearly
st.raight, ending in a small tooth reaching about.
a·s far as lamella; a small spine on outer surface
of peduncle near base of scale.

First legs equal, short, thickset, slightly over
reaching base of antennal scale; fingers somewhat
short.er and narrower than palm, tips of fingers
ending in dark-colored nails; palm broadened
post.eriorly; carpus somewhat conical, about as
long as palm. Second legs more slender, renching
about to end of antennal peduncle; chelae with
fingers shorter than palm; carpus almost. twice
lengt.h of chela, three-jointed, median joint. long
est; merus two-thirds as long as carpus. Third to
fifth legs with dact.yIs ending in a sharp t.ooth,
post.erior margin with four comblike teeth pro
gressively smaller proximally.

Abdomen smoot.h. Telson triangular; with two
pairs of dorsal spines at half and three-fourths
length; t.apering to a narrow tip with spini
form median process flanked by two pairs of
spines, inner pair longest; t.erminal portion with
feathered seta-E>. Uropodal exopods with outer
margin ending in a small spine flanked medially
hy a. moya-hle spine.

Me.asurements.-Lengt.h of body: 7 to 12 mm.;
males smaller than females.
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Y miations.-Shape of the rostrum, as well as
its spination, is subject to some variation.

Habitat.---':"'Littoral waters from (in~) sponges,
and among shells and hydroids; surface to 24
fathoms.

Type locality.-St. Joseph Island, Tex.
[(nO'l.l''1I. 'range.-Beaufort, N.C., to Texas;

Cuba; Puert.o Rico; French Guiana; Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil; Sierra Leone, West Africa.

Rema'l'k:s.-For many years this species has
been known as Ooncordi.a gibbero8U.s Kingsley
or Laf-1'e.1tfe.s gibbe.·l'osus (Kingsley). Holthuis
(1947) showed that t.hese names fall into the
synonymy of Stimpson's species.

Lah'eutes parv1tlw./ is not known to be common
anywhere in it.s range. It has been taken through
out.. the year in the Carolinas. Ovigerous females
have been taken throughout the year in various
parts of the range nort.h of the equator and in
February in Brazil.

Genus Hippolyte [Leach, 1814)

Vprrlll. 1022. p. 124.-Holthuls. 1947. p. 53.-Hpmmlng. 1955b.
p.157.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

II. BII8lI1 artide of IUltenll111ar pl'dunclps without distal
Sl)ines dorsally pf.cllrac.a.ntlla. (p. 801.

aa. Basal article of IIlltellll111ar pedullcles with distal
spines clorsally zo8teri('oTa· (1). 82).

Hippolyte pleuracantha (Stimpson)

Figure 65

VirbiuB p/euracanthuB Stimpson. 1871b. p. 127.
Hippo/yte p/eumoantlla: Ha)' and Shore. 1918. p. 390. pI. 26.

fig.8.-Holthuls, 1947-. p. 15 (rev.).

Recognition chm·acters.-Body smooth, with
t.uft.s of plumose hairs on dorsal surface of cara
pace and abdomen, tips of abdominal pleura, and
distal port.ion of eyestalks. Rostrum rather stout
at base, t.hin distally, slightly decurved, armed
dorsally with one to three teeth and ventrally
with one to three teeth near tip; tip reaching
about.. to end of antennular peduncle; a strong
spine on each side at base of rostrum. Anterior
margin of carapace produced into a lobe below
eye followed ventrally by an antennal spine, an
emargination at base of antenna followed by a
slightly produced, broadly rounded anterolateral
angle; hepat.ic spine strong. EJ·cs well developed.
Antennular peduncle with basal article long and
broad, stylocerite slender, lanceolate, reaching
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FIGURE 65.-HippolytG pIGu.raean/lin (Stimpson). A, ani
mal in lateral view, 3 mill. indicated; B, antel"ior por
tion of body in dOl'llal view; C. second leg: D, anterior
portion of budy in laternl view: B-D. 1 mill. inditated.

about. t.o middle of art.icle a,nd separated from
lateral border of article by about width of stylo
cerite, article ending in a short., broad, elevated,
bladelike project.ion, It short spine at antero
lat.eral corner under blade; second and third
article8 ~lluch shorter than first; antellllular
flagella of about. equal length; out.er ramus stout.,
broadest in middle, tapering t.o slender dist.al
portion, hairy on vent.ral border. Antennal scale
large, exceeding rostrum and reaching nearly t.o
end of antennular flagella, lengt.h a lit.tle over
t.hree times width; outer margin slightly concave,
terminating in a small spine, spine exceeded by
lamella; a spine near base of scale.

First legs short., nearly equal, reaching a lit.tle
beyond base of distal article of antennal pedun
cle; chelae setose, palm inflated, fingers about.
half length of palm, cutting edges finely serrat.e;
cal:pus irregularly conieal in shape, about. three
fourths length of chela, lower outer border wit.h
spiniform set.ae. Second legs slender, reaching to

tip of antennular peduncle; carpus longer than
merus, divided int.o three joint.s; fingers two-fifths
length of chelae, t.ips of cut.ting edges with spines;
chelae hairy. Third to fifth legs long; third
reaching to tip of antennal scale; dactyls wit.h
series of spines in comblike arrangement. on inner
border; propodi spined on inner border.

Abdomen strongly. bent. at third segment;
posterior port.ion of third segment raised with
hoodlike projection overhanging fourth segment..
Telson with two pairs of dorsal spines on lateral
border, one about at. half, another at. three-fourths
length; tip truncate, bearing three pairs of spines,
inner two pairs nearly equal, out.er pair much
shorter. Uropodal exopods with lateral border
ending in a small spine flanked medially by a
movable' spine.

lJleasttretne'nt8.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 12 to 18 mm.; males somewhat smaller.

Variation8.-The rostrum in this speCies varies
conspicuously in number of teeth, in shape from
lateral view, and in length. Dorsal and ventral
rostral teeth occur in all combinations from 1/1
to 3/3. Males are more slender than females.

OoloJ'.-Usunlly mottled brown or red, often a
bright. green.

Habitat.-Extremely abundant in beds of vege
tation (Zo.~tC"l'a. and Dipla.nthe·"",) in sounds and
bays. Also found among rocks of jetties.

Type locaUty.-Norfolk Harbor, Va., and
Somers Point, Great Egg Harbor, N.J.

[{no'w'Y/, 'range. New .lersey to Galvest.on, Tex.;
Bermuda.

Rem.m'k8.-The two species, Hippolyte plell'l'a
ca.-nth,a. and H. zostericola., have been much con
fused over the years, and it is not. at all certain
that differences pointed out. here adequately dis
t.inguish them. No attempt. has been made here
t.o give complete synonyll1ies. This t.ask must be
approached by a thorough revisionary work in
which all existing collect.ions are studied.

In general, it can be stated that H. plewl'acantha.
has no prominent distal spines on the basal article
of the nnt.ennular peduncle: it has a relatively
shorter rost.rum, and appears to be somewhat
huger t.han H. zoste)'icola. Hippolyte zostel'icola.
has a prominent, dist.al, dorsal pair of spines on
the basal article of the antennu]ar peduncle. I am
much indebted to L. B. Holthuis for pointing out
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the latter character to fellow workers on the
American coast.

Because identifications in the literature are.
probably .confused, the geographic limits of the
species given here must be regarded with re
serve.

Ovigerous females of H. pleumcantha occur in
North Carolina at least from April to October in
the Beaufort area. Gurney' (1936b) pointed out
some differences between adults of H. pleuracantha
and H. zoste1'ieola (as well as other species of
Hippolyte) and described four larval and two
postlarval stages of what he considered to be a
Bermudia.n subspecies, H. ple'lJlf'acOlflJtha. be1"lTlJ/J)
densi.s.

Hippolyte zo,tericola (Snlith)

Figure 66

Virbiu8 llIoster/cola Smith. 1873c. p. li50. pl. 3. fig. 11.
Hippolute .oBtericola: Holthul8. 1941, p. 16.

Recognitlon characters.-Body smooth. Ros
trum rather stout at base, thin distally, slightly
decurved, armed dorsally with three or four teeth
and ventrally with two to five teeth distally.;
tip reaclling beyond antennular peduncle and of
ten nearly to tip of" antennal scale; a strong
spine on each side at base of rostrum. Anterior
margin of carapace produced into a prominent
narrow lobe below eye followed ventrally by an
antennal spine; a shallow emargination at base

_of antenna and a broadly rounded anterolateral
angle; hepatic spine well developed. Antennular
peduncle with basal article -long and broad,
stylocerite slender, divergent at tip and well
separated from article, basal artide terminating
in a pair of well-developed spines on anterolateral
corner; second and third articles much shorter
than first; - antennular flagella of about equal
length, outer ramus stout basally, tapering to
slender distal portion, hairy on ventral border.
Antennal scale large, slightly exceeding rostrum
and reaching nearly to end of ant-ennular flagella,
length a little over three times width; outer
margin slightly concave, terminating in a small
spine, spine exceeded by lamella; a spine near
base of scale.

First legs short, nearly equal, reaching base
of distal article of antennal peduncle; chelae
lightly setose, palm inflated" fingers about
half length of palm, cuttil~g edges finely serrate;
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]!):GUBE 66.-Hippo~yte lZo8tericola (Smith). A, anterior
portion of body in dorsal view; B, anterior portion of
body in lateral view; 1 nun. indicated.

carpus irregularly conical in shape, about three
fourths length of chela, lower outer border with
spiniform setae. Second legs slender, reaching
to distal end of basal article of antennular pe
duncle; carpus longer than merus, divided into
three joints; fingers about two-fifths length of
chelae, tips of cutting edges with spines; chelae
hairy. ,Third to fifth legs long; third reaching
to tip of antennal scale; dactyls with series of
spines in comblike arrangemellt on inner border;
propodi spined on inner border.

Abdomen strongly bent at t,hird segment;
posterior portion of third segment raised with
hoodlike projection overhanging fourth segment.
Telson with t.wo pairs of dorsal spines on lateral
border, one at half, another at three-fourths
length; tip t.rtlllcat.e, bearing three pairs of spines,
inner two pairs about equal, outer pair much
shorter. Ul'opodal exopods wit.h lateral border
ending in a small spine flanked medially by a
movable spine.
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Me<Murements.-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 10 to 12 mm.; males somewhat smaller.

Variatio7/.$.-The rostrum in this species varies
considerably illllUlnbe.rof teeth, shape from late-ral
view, and relative length. Dorsal and ventral teeth
have boon observed in the combinations 3/3, 3/4,
3/5, 4/2, 4/4, and the range of variation may be
greater than this because only a few specimens
from the Beaufort, N.C., area have been studied.
Males are more slender than females.

Oolor.-Bright green, pale or translucent tinged
with green; sometimes specked with reddish
brown and with a broad median band of dark
brown extending whole length of body (Smith,
1873c).

Habitat.-Beds of vegetation such as eelgrass.
Type locality.-Vineyard Sound, Mass. '
Kno1.on· range.-Southern Massachusetts,

through Gulf of Mexico and West Indies to
Curac;ao (Holthuis, 1947).

Remm'ks.-Differences between this species and
H. IJ1e1.l'1'acantha are discussed in the account for
H. pleuracantha. Ovigerous females have been
found in North Carolina in September.

Genus Tozeuma Stimpson, 1860

Stimpson, 1860, p. 26.-Holthuls, 1955, p. 112 (rev.).

Toseuma caroline,ase Ringley. Arrow shrimp

Figure 67

Tozeuma caroUne7UIls Kingsley, 1878b, p. 90.-1880, p. 413.-
Schmitt, 1935a, p. 155. "

Tozeuma caroUI~ense: Rathbun, 1901, p. 114.-Hay and Shore,
1918. p. 391, pl. 27, fig. 2.

Angasia caroUnens;s: Holthuls, 1947, pp. 17., 61.

Recognition characters.-Body elongate, com
pressed. Rostrum slender, almost twice as long as
remainder of carapace, inclined slightly upward
distally, roundedll,nd unarmed dorsally, base s0me

what flattened and horizontal, deepest anterior to
orbit and decreasingly lamellate distally; ventral
border with many appressed teeth. Carapace
smooth, polish~d; a strong spine at either side
of base of rostrum; anterior margin produced
into a triangular tooth below eye; anterolateral
angle with a spine. Eyes well developed. Anten
nular peduncle rather slender; first articl~ longest,
with slender stylocerite slightl;y exceeding distal
border; second and third articles progressively
shorter; outer' flagellum thick and much shorter
than inner, neither quite reaching tip of antennal
scale. Antennae longer than rostrum; antennal

scale lanceolate, less than half length of rostrum;
basal antennal article with a strong ventrolateral
spine on anterior border.

Legs relatively short; first pair very short,
stout, hand inflated, fingers cllrved, closing com
pletely, spines on fingers dark colored; second
pair slender, longer, carpus with three joints,
proximal joint nearly as long as merns; legs three
to five with comblike spines on curved dactyls.

Abdomen smooth; strongly bent between third
and fourth segments; third segment of male
bearing a low dorsal hump; fifth segment with a
spine at each side of posterior border; sixth with
It spine at posterolateral angle and a broad spine
at ·base of telson. Elements of tail fan long and
narrow. Telson with one pair of dorsal spines
at midlength, another at three-fourths length;
tip with a strong pair of median spines flanked
by a weak lateral pair. Uropodal exopods with
outer border terminating in a small spine flanked
medially by a movable spine."

Measu·rements.-Length of body: ovigerous fe-
males, 28 to 50 mm. .

Va.ria#ons.-The humped third llbdominal seg
ment is pronounced in young individuals of both
sexes.

Oolor.-Apparently varying to some degree
depending on background; shades of green from
light yellowish green to rich deep green, or oc
casionally brownish or red in beds of Diplanthera
wrightii and Zostera ma-rina (Bryce, 1961.);
purple on alcyonarian corals Antillogorgia and
Pterogorgia (Voss, 1956) ; nearly colorless CVer~

rill, 1922)."

FIGURE 67.-Tozelltna carolinenS6 Kingsley. Female in
lateral view. 10 mm. indicated.
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FWVRIi: 68.-Hi/I/J01l/8J1/0to (llippoll/8'mata.) wurdemom/,;
(Gibbe-s). A. ante-riO!' pOl·tion of body in lateral view:
B. nnte-nnnle: C, antennal senle: D. second Ie-g: E. uro
pods I1nd telsoll in dOI'sul "iew; A-E. 5 llllll. indicate<1.

slightly decurved, armed dorsally with four or
five teeth and ventrally wit.h three to five teet.h
Carapace smooth; carinat.e dorsally on ant.erior

. half with a spine near base of rostrum about
midway between rostral tip and posterior border;
anterior margin with a strong ant.ennal spine;
anterolateral corner rounded. Eyes well de
veloped. Basal article of antennular peduncle
large, st.ylocerite slender, flattened, pointed,
reaching a lit.tle beyond middle of article; second
and t.hird articles progressively shorter; hiner
flagellum slender; out.er flagellum with about 20
t.o 30 thickened basal joints. Antennal seale long,
narrow; outer margin about straight, terminating
in It strong spine; lamella, of seale truncate dis
tally, about equal to spine.

Epipods 011 first. four pairs of legs. First legs
stout., about equal, l'enehing to end of antennal

Stimpson. 18110. p. 26.-Holthnis. 1955. p. 115.-Hl!lllmlng'.
1958b. p. 156.

Genus Hippolysmata St.impson, 1860

Hippolysmata (Hippolysmata) U'urdemanni (Gibbes)

Flgurl! 68

Hi/lpolute wurlle-ma.",,; Gibbes. 1850. p. 107.
Hi./l/lol/Ismafa. ,,,urllemau,,;: Ha~' and Shol'l!. 1918. p. 392, pI.

26. fig. 12.

Recognition chamcte1'8.-Rostrum reaching dis
tal end of second art.icle of antennular peduncle,

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

n. Rost.rum not e-xceediug allte-uuular pedllllCles
'/.{'"/,,lclllfl'llni (1'.84).

aa. Rostl'lllll gre-atl~' e-xee-eding antel11mlar peclullcles
oplo/JllOI'oi,IC8 (II. 85).

IIabitat.-Common in beds of vegetation or
similar habitats in shallow water, this species
often swims in a vertiea] position and rests in a
clinging position on blades of grass. It blends
well with the background because of shape and
color and is aptly named "arrow shrimp". Sur
face to 41 fathoms (Holthuis, 1947).

Type looality.-Fort Macon, N.C.
l(no'wn 'i'ange.-Vineyard Sound, Mass., to

Colon, Pa.nama; through 'IVest. Indies to Cura~ao.

Re·lI!m·'k8.-Bryce (1961) gave general ecologi
cal observations on T. e((:J'oline'lh~e along wit.h a
detailed study of larval development. The adults
apparent.ly feed by grazing on faunal and floral
growths on marine grasses.

In North Carolina, ovigerous females are pres
ent from May to October, with one doubtful record
in February. Elsewhere they have been taken in
February from Bimini, MaTch to November in
Florida and Louisiana, and in December from
Puerto Rico.

Bryce found that larvae hatched from ovigerous
females a.nd reared in culture dishes uSlUtlly
passed through eight or nine larval stages before
metamorphosing into postlarvae. However, the
larvae did not always transform at these stages,
and, in one group reared in early fall, continued
molting for an indefinite number of sta.ges. One
individual passed through 25 larval stages before
the experiment was terminated. Variations in
larval stages and examples of asymmetry were
discussed, as were the effects of diet and tempera
ture.
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St~hhillg. 1915, [I. 94.

Subgenus Exhippolysmata Stebbing, 1915

I

j ,
I I

B

c

Hippolysmata (Exhippolysmata) oplophoroides Holthuis

Figure 69

Hippolll.~ma.ta (E;ehJppolY8m·afa·) OpIOp/,o/'oide8 Holthuis. 1948.
p. 1106.-1959. p. 112, fig. 17.

RerJo[tnition cha·racters.-Rost.rum long, slender,
direct.ed somewhat upward, reaching beyond' an
t.ennal scale hy nearly half of length; basal por
tion elevated into a crest bearing 9 to 10 closely
plaeed teeth, one tooth some dist.ance behind
crest., remainder of upper margin with 1 to 6
widely separated teeth; ventral margin with 10
.to 14 teeth. Carapace coarsely pitted; anterior
margin produeed int.o a slight lobe below eye
closely followed ventrally by an antennal spine;
a pt.erygostomian spine at ant.erolateral angle.
Eyes well developed. Basal article of ant.ennular
peduncle wit.h stylocerite rat.her broad and
point.ed, rea.cIling beyond middle of article; second
article somewhat longer than third; upper fla
gellum simple with about 20 to 25 basal joints
t.hickened, hairy below. Antennal scale almost

~'IGURE 69.-Hil'/Jol/lsmafa (EiChippolysm.afa.) oplophoro
hie!! Holthuis. A. anterior portion of body in lateral
view. y 3.5; B. antennal scnle. X 4; C, second leg. X 4;
D. abclomen in lutel~al view. Y 3.5: E. tl"lson and right
uJ;"ol'od in dorsal view. X '3.5 (after Holthuis, 19-18).

scale; fingers about one-third lengt.h of palm,
spines at tips of fingers darkened; carpus and
hand of nearly equal lengt.h. Second legs mueh
longer, slender; cheln smnll; earpus divided int.o
about. 30 joints, last. joint. longest.. Third t.o fift.h
legs not. so slender as second; dnct.yls wit.h a few
coarse spines on inner border.

Abdomen smooth; post.erolat.ernl angle of fift.h
nnd sixt.h segment.s acut.e. Telson tapering to
nearly truncate tip wit.h a minute median projec
tion flanked by two long, slender spines and
outside these a short spine on each side; armed
dorsally with two pairs of dorsal spines, anterior
pair at one-third length, posterior pair at two
t.hirds lengt.h. Uropodal exopods with out.er
margin ending in two distinct teeth, between these
a slender movable spine.

Measurements.-Length of body: males, 28 to
54 mm.; ovigerous females, 38 to 55 mm. (Wass,
1955, in part).

Yariations.-Individuals from the northern
extreme of the mnge differ in some respects from
those in South America (Holthuis, 1959). The
rostrum in South American specimens has four
to seven dorsal teeth, and in specimens from the
United States, four qr five. Some southern speci
mens have stylocerites nearly as long as the basal
antennular articles. In southern specimens, the
tip of the lamella on the antennal scale is more
truncate than in northern specimens. The second
leg in Guiana material is more slender than in
northern material, and the number of articulations
in the carpus is higher, 33-37 as opposed to
27-31.

Oolor.-Translucent white with beautifullongi
tudinal and transverse markings of red.

HaMtat.-Commonly fonnd on stone jetties or
among hydroi.ds growing on piles or buoys; sur
face to 16 fathoms.

Type locality.-Key West, Fla.
Known range.-Lower Chesapeake Bay to

Port Aransas, Tex.; Surinam; French Guiana;
Mamanguape, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Remar,h.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported in January from Florida and in May from
the Guia.nas (Holt.lmis, 1959; 'Wass, 1955). They
have been collected in AprH· and August from
North Carolina, and in August from Louisiana.
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three times as long as broad; outer margin slightly
concave, ending in a strong tooth; lamella of
scale exceeding spine; outer spine near base of
scale directed ventrally.

Epipods on first four pairs of legs small but
distinct. First legs equal, reaching somewhat be
yond end of antennal peduncle; fingers short and
blunt, immovable finger ending 'in (l. dark colored,
sharp point fitting between two dark points on
end of dactyl, outer surface of fingers convex,
inner surface concave, fingers about five-eighths
length of palm; carpus slightly shorter than chela
and three-fourths length of merus. Second legs
slender; slightly unequal in size, reaching almost
to end of third maxilliped; chela small and
slender; carpus five times length of chela and
divided into 13 to 15 joints, first and last joints
longest. Third to fifth legs slender; dactyls
simple.

Abdomen coarsely and shallowly pitted; third
segment with a dorsal carina ending in a strong,
posteriorly directed spine; pleura of' second to
fourth segIQ,ents produced posteroventrally in'a
narrowly rounded tip, pleura of fifth and sixth
ending in' a distinct sharp tooth; posterolateral
angle of sixth spiniform. Telson tapering grad
ually to a slender point; dorsal surface with two
pairs of spines, anterior pair at one-third length,
second pair closer to first pair than to tip.
Uropods elongate; outer margin of exopod ending
in .two distinct teeth, between these a slender
movable spine.

Mea8'ltrements.-'-':'-Length of body: ovigerous fe
males, 47 to 79 mm.

Variations.-In the case of a rostrum with one
distal tooth dorsally, there were suggestions of
three other small, malformed teeth.

Oolor.-General color pink; rostrum and an
terior part of carapace pink, posterior part of
carapace white and yellowish; abdomen white
with pink most pronounced along posterior mar
gins of first to fourth segments, spine on third
segment almost red, fift.h and sixt.h segments
entirely pink; tail fan red, pink a.t base; a.nten
nular and ant.ennal flagella pink; legs red, some
times purplish dist.ally; pleopods red; eggs yellow
or greenish (Holthuis, 1959).

Habitat.-The species has been taken near shore;
ofteli in estuaries (15.89 0 / 00 over mud bottom)
(Holt.huis, 1959) ; 4 to 15 fat.homs.
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Type locality.-Mouth of Suriname River near
Resolutie, Surinam.

Kno'wn mnge.-Otf Cape Fear River, N.C., to
Port. Aransas,' Tex.; British Guiana to Santos
Harbor, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Re'1n(lll',{~8.-Most information on this recently
described species is summarized in Holthuis'
(1959) account. Ovigerous females have been re
ported from December to July in South America
and from August to Oct.ober in the Carolinas.
The species is more abundant than Xip'Mpene'/JJ8
in Brit.ish Guiana but. apparently less abundant. to
the eastward in the ot.her Guianas. Records from
the United States are sporadic.

Family Processidae

Rostrum horizontal with dorsal surface of cara
pace. First pair of legs asymmetrically chelate;
first leg of one side ending in a simple clawlike
dactyl. Second pail' of legs minutely chelate;
slender; with segmented carp1.1s.

Genus Processa Leach, [1815]

Holthul8, 19115, p. 116 (rev.).-Hemmlng, 1911Sb. p. 143.

Processa bermudensis (Rankin)

Figure 70

Nlka bennrtden8l8 Rankin, 1900, p. 536.
Pro06aaa catlalicula·ta: Verrill, 1922, p. 13S.-Schmltt, 1935a,

p. 169 (part).
Proce88a berl/luden8·18: Gurney, 1936c, p. 624, flgEl. 44-52

(rev.).-Lebour, 1941, p. 410, flg8. 28-33.-HolthuI8, 19119,
p.120.

Recognition characters.-Rostrum slender, near
ly straight, extending about two-thirds length
of eye', bifid at end with upper process shorter
than lower, a few hairs between tips. Carapace
lacking antennal spine; anterior border rounded,
somewhat sinuous. Eyes large, shorter than basal
antennular article. Antennular peduncle with
basal article excavate dorsally, longer than suc
ceeding two articles combined, stylocerite short.,
somewhat truncate; second article about half
again as long as third; inner flagellum filiform;
out.er flagellum thick, fusiform at base, slender
distally, hairy, about as long as peduncle. An
tennal scale about six times as long as wide; sides
nearly paranel, truncate terminally; lateral spine
small, slightly exceeding lamella; antenna a little
longer than body. Third maxilliped with ter-
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FIGURE 70.-Processa bermudet/.8-i8 (Rankin). Animal in
lnternl view (nfter Rankin. 1900).

minal article and a portion of adjacent article
extending beyond antennular peduncle.

First pair of legs strong; chelate on right side;
carpus a little over one-third length of merus,
length about 1.5 times width; palm 1.5 times
length of dactyl; left leg not chelate, carpus
three times as long as wide and about two-thirds
length of propodus. Second legs long, slender,
unequal, chelate; carpus and merus subdivided;
right leg with 18 carpal, 12 meral joints; left
leg with 17 carpal, 6 meral joints; merocarpal'
bend of right leg reaching to or beyond end of
antennal scale. Remaining legs long, slender;
third shortest; fourth slightly longer than fifth;
dactyls simple; propodus of fifth leg with groups
of long setae, a single small spine at end and one
to five additional spines along article.

Abdomen with pleura rounded. Telson three
times as long as basal width; two pairs of large
dorsolateral spines, first pair close to anterior
end; tip subacute, armed with two pairs of stout
spines, and a strong median pair of feathered
setae, outer spines short, intermediate spines
long. U ropods elongate j outer border of exopod
ending in an acute spine flanked medially by a
strong movable spine.

Mea8Ul'ements.-Length of body: males 14 to
16 rnm.; females, 50 mm.

Vari.ations.-The first pair of legs is usually
chelate on only the right side but this asymmetry
may be reversed. Relative length of the carpus
of the first legs changes with age.

Oolol'.-Larvae pale brown with glistening
white chrol11atophores;'whole body pale (Lebour,
1941).

H abltat.-Oceanic water; surface to possibly
180 fathoms.

Type locality.-Harrington Sound, Bermuda.
[{no'wn mnge.-Bermudaj North Carolina (re

stricted to recently identified material).
Rema.rks.-Gurney (1936c), Lebour (1941), and

Holthuis (1959) have all pointed out the confu
sion which exists concerning identity of the
species of P1'ocessa in the Western Atlantic.
Formerly, the species found in the Western Atlan
tic were lumped under the name P. ca11.aliC1.11{1.ta.,
a name now restricted to It species in European
waters (Lebour, 1936), but Lebour (1941) showed
that three or perhaps four species occur at
Bermuda. It. is likely that more than one species
occurs in the Carolinas as well.

From descriptions given by the above authors,
it. appears that one species occurring in the
Carolinas is P. beJ'11mdensi.s, a species lacking
antennal spines, although the st.ylocerite in North
Carolina material is not. shaped exactly as that
shown in Gurney's illustrations. In addition,
there is apparently a second species (represented
by a few immature specimens in the Institute of
Fisheries Research collection, all taken in night
plankton tows in Bogue Sound) which has an an
tennal spine present, shorter legs than P. be1'11~'U.

densis, fe.wer joints in tl~e carpi of the second
. legs than the above, and exhibifs considerable
variation in spination of the third and fourth
legs. These specimens appear to be close to
Lebour's P. 1vheele'ri, but because they are so few
in number and immature it is best to reserve
determination until more material is available
for study.

Le.bour (1941) showed that P. berm.ude·nJJll5
larvae are common in the plankton almost
throughout. the yea.r in Bermuda, and adults were
commonly found in the dredge at night, with
ovigerous females occurring Itt leltst from .June
t.o Oct.ober. Gurney (198{1c) described eight larvaI
stages.

Pea.rse (1934) too P. "canaUculala" from log
gerhead spunges at Tortugas, Florida.

Family Pandalidae

Rostrum long and slender, lIttemIly compressed,
armed with teeth or spines. Eyes well devel,oped.
Mandibles with ineisOl' proeess.and a, two or three
jointed paJp. First pair of legs simple or
nlieroseopicltlly che.Iate; second pltir long, slender,
chelate, earpus sll'bdi\'ided.
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Genus Pantomus Milne Edwards, 1883

Rathbun, 1901, p. 117.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 159.

Pantomus parvulus Milne Edwards

Figure 71

PantomuB par1lulu8 Milne Edwnrds, 1883, pI. 26, fig. 1. In.
Rathbun. 1901, p. 118.--Schlllitt, 1935n. p. 138.

Recognition charaate·J's.-Rostrum longer than
carapace, art.iculated wit.h anterior margin of
carapace; basal portion with three dorsal spines;
lower margin wit.h numerous slender overlapping
spines; t.erminal half directed upward; tip bifid,
lower prong longest. Carapace carinated on an
terior half and armed with three spines, posterior
two near together and movable, anterior spine
adjoining articulation of rostrum; antennal and
pterygost.omian spines present. Eyes large. An
tennular peduncle with basal article excavate
above and longer than nearly equal second and
third articles combined; stylocerite wide, broadly
pointed, inner margin sinuous, tip reaching t.o
midlength of cornea; upper flagellum about t.wice
diameter of lower flagellum at base. Antennal
scale, slender, reaching two-thirds length of ros
trum, broadest near base; lateral spine exceeded
by lamella.

Third maxi1liped and first. pair of legs reaching
to tip of antennal scale. Second pair of legs longer
than first; carpus subdivided; one leg with 15
to 17 carpal joints,.other leg shorter, with 10 to
12 carpal joints. Third to fifth legs progressively
longer than second pair.

FIGURE il.-PcllltOIl/.//JJ parl,·,tlUJJ Milne Edwards. Animal
ill lateral view (after Millle Edwards, 1883).
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, Abdomen with third segment broadly carinated
on posterior half; sixt.h segment. elongate, ~,5

times length of fifth. Telson nearly as long as
sixth segment, slender; sides concave, tapering to
t.ip ending in a small, median, bulblike enlarge
ment.; two pairs of spines at tip, outer pair
longest and sinuous at base, inner spines short.er,
arising on termina.! bulb; a row of seven or eight
small dorsolateral spines on each side in distal
t.wo-thirds of lengt.h. Uropods long, narrow;
exopod wit.h lateral border ending in a slender
movable spine.

!I/eas~tJ'ements.-Lengt.hof body: ovigerous fe
male, approximat.ely 30 mm.

Vari{~tio'ns.-Among four of the cot.ypes, the
rost.rum varies somewhat. in lengt.h and t.he mun
bel' of carpa.! segments in t.he see-ond legs is
subject. to variation.

Habitat.-Seventy-five to 248 fathoms.
Type locaUty.-Nort.hern part. of Yucatan

Bank, lat. 23°13' N. long. 89°16' W., 84: fathoms.
[(n01.vn 'range.-Cape Lookout, N.C., to Yuca

t.an, Mexico; Puerto Rico; St. Croix. V.I.
Rema.?·ks.-The Catalogue of the Books, Manu

scripts, Maps and Drawings in the British Mu
seum (Natural History), vol. VI, Supplement.,
1922, lists Milne Edwards' 1883 paper as follows:
"The title-page (wanting to this copy), the 'Liste
des Planches,' and many of the plates ,t.hemselves
are lithographed. Only fift.y copies were issued
a.nd sent mostly to fellow workers, but a few were
sold, (See letter by the Author in 'Ann. and Mag.
Nat. Hist.' Vol. vi, 1890, p. 471)."

Family Crangonidae

First pair of legs subchelate, stouter than
second. Second pair of legs slender, equal; carpus
not subdivided; minutely chelate or simple.
Rostrum small, usually dorsally flattened, not
toothed.

Genus Crangon Fabricius, 1798

Holthuis. 1955, p. 134.-Hemmlng, 1958b. p. 108.

The name Om.ngon confused with the name
Alpheus during the first half of this century, had
doubtful status until nomenclatural stability was
effect.ed lJY the International Commission on Zoo
logical N~menclature (Opinion 334)'. The Official
List of Generic Names in Zoology (Hemming,
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1958b) now list.s 01'WngO'lII Fabricius, 1798, as the
correct ge.nerie lUtmtl for t.he species here con
sidered, and t.he Official Index of Reject.ed and
Invalid Generic Names in Zoology (Hemming,
1958a) list.s t.he suppressed generic name (!l'c1:ngon
Weber, 1795, and the invalid name Orago La
m~arck, 1801, formerly applied to the species here
considered.

Crangon septemspinosa Say

Figure 72

O'·fJ.f1gon 8eptem.spfno8a Say. 1818. p. 246.
Ora·go 8eptem8pillo8a: Hay and Shore, 1918. p. 396. pI. 27,

fig. 9.-Rathbun. 1929, p. 20.

Recognition characters.-Rost.rum shorter than
eyestalks, unarmed, tip obtuse. Carapace some
what. depressed, subcylindrical; dorsal surface
with a small appressed spine back of rostrum;
ant.erior margin with suborbital spine obtuse;
antennal spine st.rongly produced, equaling or
slightly exceeding eyes q.nd with a minut.e spine
below; hepatic spine well developed; anterior
port.ion of carapace with two impressed lines, one
originat.ing in fissure in superior margin of orbit.,
anot.her originating lat.eral to suborbital spine,
both uniting above hepatic spine and disappearing
posteriorly; a broad groove below and ant.erior
to hepatic spine. Eyes moderately developed.
Antannular peduncle with basal art.iele hollowed
out. above, stylocerit.e broad, cupped longitudinally
forming portion of socket for reception of eye, tip
reaching nearly to end of article; se.cond article of
peduncle slightly shorter than third; inner
flagellum hairy below, a little longer than antennal
scale; outer flagellum short.er, smooth. Ant.ennal
scale broadest in posterior half, lamella t.apering

to narrow rounded tip; lat.eral border slightly
wnvex; well-developed lateral spine exceeding
lamella and as long as dist.al width of blade.
Third maxilliped reaching nearly to tip of an
t.ennule; hairy.

First. pair of legs strong, subchelate; hand less
t.han 3.5 t.imes tl.S long as wide, palm with a st.rong
spine at distal end of finger; merus with a small
spine on lower margin. Second pair of legs almost
filiform; minut.ely chelat.e, hand hairy. Third legs
stronger; fourt.h and fifth normal.

Abdomen, viewed dorsally, tapering from broad
first. and second segments to narrow sixth seg
ment.. Telson slender, t.apering; with four small
sllines above on lateral border, first pair at t.wo
t.llirds length, second midway bet.ween these and
acut.e t.ip; tip flanked by three pairs of movable
spines, median pair longest and stoutest.. U ropodal
exopods with lateml border ending in a spine
flanked medially by a longer movable spine.

111ec1sul'e·menls.-Lengt.h of body: ovigerous fe
males from Nort.h Carolina, 25 t.o 60 mm. Speci
mens from Delaware: males, t.o 47 mm.; females,
to 7Q mm. (Price, 1962).

Oolol'.-Ash-gray with numerous irregular,
stellate, blackish-brown spot~ or speckled wit.h
gray, imitat.ing the eolor of sand; eolor subject to
considerable variation in shade, t.ail often darker
(various autho.rs).

H abitat.---':Usually near bott.om over sand: low
wat.er mark t.o 50 fat.homs, rarely to 246 fathoms.

Type locality.-"Bay shores and inlet.s of the
sea" [east coast of United States].

Kno'wn 1·ange.-Ba:fful Bay to east Florida;
Arctie Alaska southward to Shumagin Islands,
Alaska, and Ranshima, Hokkaido, Japan.

FIGURE 72.-0rangon lJepten/08pitl08G Say. Ovigerous female in dorsal view. It'gs of It'ft side not shown, 10 mm.
indicated.
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Rem.arks.-At the time of Hay and Shore's ac
count., it. was apparent. t.hat O. septem,spir/.Osa" with
nort.hern rather than southern affinit.ies, f1uct.uat.es
in abundance seasonally in estuaries near Beau
fort, N.C. Ovigerous females have been fOlind in
North Carolina from December through May and
in August. and lat.e fall (Hay and Shore, 1918,
in part.). Individuals t.aken in wint.er ar~ larger
t.han t.hose found in spring. Juveniles. liave been
found in this region from December to July, but
from midsummer to lat.e fall juveniles and adults
disappear from est.uaries.

Bigelow and Sears (1939) report.ed much the
same pattern of occurrence in waters of the Con
tinental Shelf from Cape Cod to Chesapeake
Bay, wit.h great.est occurrence in February dwin
dling to rare occurrence in July, but never abun
dant anywhere. They found the species limited,
probably by depth and not by distance from shore,
at about the 27-fathom curve, and remarked on
probable importance of the species in the diet of
predatory fishes. The role of the ·specie.s in diets
of fishes has long been recognized (Whitley,
1948).

On Georges Bank, where Whitley (1948) made
all collections inside the 100-fathom curve, O.
septem.spinosQ. was most common in Se.ptember
and .Tanuary, rarest in June, and usl.lally occurred
near the bottom. He reported maximum numbers
in July at Woods Hole, and in August in the Bay
of Fundy. Ovigerous females were found in

. spring and early summer. The species was judged
to produce one brood a year and to have a life
span of.1 year.

Price (1962), studying the biology of O. septem
spinosa in Delaware Bay, made collections in a
salinity range of 4.4 to 31.4%

0
at temperature

extremes of 0.0° to 26.0° C. Growth rate was esti
mat.ed to be 1.6 mm. per month, with no observed
seasonal variation in rate. The major breeding
season was judged to be March to October, but
ovigerous ~emales were found throughout the
year in salInities of 17.7 to 29.3%

0
, and tempera

tures of 0.00 to 25.00 C. First egg bearers of
the year were found to be large females, with
smaller ovigerous females more numerous in July.
Females outnumbered the males, especially during
the most. active spawning season. At 21 0 C., eggs
hatched after 6 or 7 days in the laboratory.
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Contrary 'to the appraisal of ot.her authors, Price
judged that 3 yea.r c1a...q;;es of fe:nmles· and 2 yea.r
classes of males occur in t.he shoal WItters of Dela
,,'are Bay in spring. Food st.udies indicated a diet
of planktonic crustltcea and scavenged material.
Sanders, Goudsmit, Mills, and Hampson (1962)
found a diet of sma.Il bottom plants and. animals.

Fish (1925) fOlmd t.he larvae appearing from
February to May and as late as December at.
'Woods Hole. Needler (1941) recorded hatching
times from late spring to early summer (July)
:n'ound Prince Edward Island, Canada. She de
scribed five larval stnges ltnd a postlarval st.age.
All these stages were obtained in July fr~m

plankton t()ws made about a meter below the sur
face along the shores of estuaries. Larvae were
hat.ched in the laboratory, but the series of· stages
was worked out. from plankton.

These data indicate an extended breeding sea
son in high latitudes. Variations in seasonal
abundance in different localities north of Chesa
peake Bay are possibly the result in part of varied
sampling methods in different. years by different.
investigators.

Work on color control of C!l'a'/l.gon and relat.ed
species, too involved for appropriate summary
here, has been reviewed by Kleinholz (1961).

Suborder Reptantia

Usually lobsterlike or crablike in fonn. Cepha
lothorax usually depressed. Rostrum usmilly small
or absent, depressed if present. Antennules with
out stylocerite. Legs strong, first. pair usually, but.
ot.hers never, st.ronger than remainder. Abdomen,
whether well developed or' greatly reduced, more
or less depressed with first. segment. dist.inctly
smaller than rest.; pleopods oft.en reduced or ab
sent.

Section Macrura

Abdomen straight, symmetrieal; usually well
armored, with well-developed pleura and a strong
tail fan (Schmitt, 19~1).

S.uperfamily Scyllaridea

First. art.icle of nntennule fused with epistome.
Antennal seale nbsent.. All legs nelll'ly equal in
length and none chelate except. subehelnte last
pa,ir in females. First abdominal segment without
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pleo"po"ds; tail fan divided into a soft membranous
- and striated hinder part and a harder anterior

portion.

Family Palinuridae

Carapace subcylindrical. Eyes not enclosed in
separate orbits formed by edge of. carapace. An-"
tennae not flattened" but furnished with large,
long, rather rigid, multiarticulate, usually spinose

-flagellum.
The fossil record for" the family Palinuridae

extends back to the Cretaceous in Nortli America
(Rathbun, 1926, 1935).

Genus Panulirus White, 1847

White, 1847b. p. 69.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 174.

Panulirus argus (Latreille). Spiny lobster, crawfish

Figure 73

Palinurtl. a.rgu8 Latreille. 1804. p. 393.
Pa",~uUru. a.rgu8: White. 1847b, p. 69.-Hay and Shore, 1918,

p. 898, pl. 28, fig. 3 (rev".).-Crawford and deSmldt. 1922, p. 291.
figs. 265-271.-Schmltt. 1935a. p. 172. fig. 36 (rev.).

Rec.ognit1.Q11. ch.a1'acters.-Carapace. covered
with strong spines alTMlg'ed more or less in regular
longitudinal rows; spines wbove orbits very large,
Compressed, and curved upward and forwalu.

Eyes large and prominent. Antennules nearly.
two-thirds length of body; pedWlcles slightly

. exc.eeding antenntLl peduncle; outer flagellum
shorter and thicker than inner, and strongly cili
ated distally. Antelmal se.gment wit.h a pair of
spines in front., a weaker pair tLbout haJfway to
"eye, a strong median spine and weaker lateral
spines below insertion of antennules. Ant~l1lae
Vel'y large, heavy, exceeding body by more than
length of carapace; pedunCles with nwnerous

.strong spines; flagellum stout, stiff, a line of cilia
along inner margin ll,nd ringed with spines at
intervaJs.

Legs rnther weak, tips acute and bristly; female
possessing a smnll subchela on fifth lpgs with eon
cave opposed surfaces formed between distal por
tion of propodus and proximal portion of dactyl.

Abdomen smooth, each segment crossed by. a
furrow more or less distinctly intel:'rupted at mid
dIe; pleural angles each produced into a strong,
sharp, backwardly directed tooth deeply notched

"and serrated on posterior margin. Pleopods ab-
sent from first segment of abdomen; exopod o~

pleopods broad, laminate; endopods missing in
males, females with endopocls of second pleopods
laminate, last three endopods bifurcated. Proxi~

FIGURE 73.-PanttU,·u8 a-rgua (Latreille). Female in lateral view, apI>roximately X 0.5.
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mal division of telson with rather st.rong spine.s;
distal division with weak spines and eilia in longi
t.udinal lines. Uropods hard proximally, mem
branous distally; basal art.icle bispinose, a row of
dent.ides along margin of hard part, and lines of
minute spines and set.ae on upper surface of mem
branous part..

1IIeasltl'em.ents.-Length of body from orbit. t.o
tip of t.elson: t.o approximat.ely 450 mm. (18
inches), occasionally larger.

r"a1'la#ons.-A~ide from individual variations
which will not. be discussed here, the species ex
hibits marked allomet.ric variat.ions with age as
well as sexual dimorphism. These features were
discussed in de.ta.il by Crawford and deSmidt
(1922) and are summarized here. Ant.ennae of the
young are longer in proport.ion t.o t.he body than
in adults. Setae present. on the young disappear in
the adult. and t.he sharpness of spines on the body
tends to diminish with age, except for those on
anterior port.ions of t.he carapace.

As pointed out. in the descript.ion, only the fe
males have chelat.e fifth legs. In adult. males, the
second pair of legs is extraordinarily developed.
They are long, rarely used in walking, and t.he
dact.yl is long, curved, and provided with a brush
of set.ae. The lengt.h of the dactyl, its curvat.ure
and set.ation inc.rease with age. Sexual differ
ences in the pleopods are given in t.he descript.ion.

Males have a relatively more inflated and
longer carapace than females. Conversely, in fe
males the abdomen represent.s a greater propor
tion of t.otal length of t.he body t.han in males.
Maximum lengt.hs of t.he t.wo sexes, however, are
about the same (Creaser, 1952). The post.erior
margin of the st.ernum in males is narrower than
t.he comparable st.ructure in females and t.he st.er
num is longer.

OolO1'.-Colorat.ion largely separable int.o two
groups, (1) lightly colored individuals ranging
from light gray and tan to shades of green and
light brown, and (2) darkly colored individuals
varying from shades of red to deep brown and
blue. Abdomen spot.ted with yellowish ocelli;
post.erior margin of each segment. edged with yel
low or orange, lower angles of segments marked
with bluish or greenish tint.s and sometimes addi
tional colors. Tail fan crossed by bands of orang-e,
yellow, and black, fringed wit.h white. Pleopods
usually orange, about. half of surface covered by
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a black blot.ch. Legs striped longit.udinally with
blue. Ventral surfac.es of body light. yellow; tho
rucic sternum marked with irregular radiat.ing
st.ripes.

Young with colorat.ion of carapace arranged in
t.ransverse bands, usually t.hree, middle one dark;
antennae frequently ringecl with alternate light
and dark bands; legs ringed with blue (Crawford
and deSmidt., 1922).

Ha.bita-t.-On reefs or among rocks, among
growths of sponges or ot.her object.s which afford
protect.ion or places of concealment.; low-t.ide
mark to dept.hs of about. 50 fathoms. Experimen
t.ally, lobsters at. Bermuda have withstood depths
of 250 fat.homs (Creaser and Travis, 1950).

Type loca.llty.-Erroneously given as East. In
dies ("des Grandes-Indies").

[(nown l'a:nge.-Nort.h Carolina through Gulf
of Mexico and West. Indies to Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil; Bermuda.

Re'1lwl'h~s.-A uumbe.r of papers have been pub
lished concerning the general ecology of Panu
liJ'lIS argus. Only a summary of this work can be
given here. The most comprehensive single, gen
eral t.reat.ment. is t.hat. of Crawford and deSmidt.
(1922) for t.he spedes in Florida, but. subst.ant.ial
additions to t.his work have been given by Dawson
(1949, 1954), Dawson and Idyll (1951), Lewis
(1951), Lewis, Moore, and Babis (1952), Mar
shall (1948), and Smith (1951). Mat.tox (1952)
gave biological notes on t.he species in Puert.o
Rico, and Creaser (1950, 1952), Creaser and
Travis (1950), and Sut.cliffe (1952, 1953, 1957)
discussed t.he species in Bermuda.

Nort.h Carolina ·must. be regarded as the ex
t.reme· northern edge of the range of this species,
and, indeed, concent.rat.ions of the species large
enough to be exploited commercially occur only
in southern Florida, the West Indies southeast to
Puert.o Rico, and at. Bermuda. A large populat.ion
may exist in deep water in the nort.hern Gulf of
Mexico (Moore, 1962). Differences in growth rate
and breeding habits may exist. among these areas.

Pauttlil'!t8 /l·rgus grows to a large size. In its
first year of life it reaches a length of about 2
inches (measurements of this species usually
given in inches in U.S.A.) and, thoug-h g-rowth in
the young individuals is more mpid than in older
animals, increments ill length a.fter that t.ime are
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about an inch a year. Adults of 16-inch length
are approximately 16 years of age, the males at
taining somewhat greater lengths than females.

After juvenile stages are pa,st., molts average
about. 2t t.imes per year, occurring most. fre
quently from March to July and from December
t.o February, at. least. in t.he Florida area. Among
captive animals, molts wit.hout. growth can occur.
About. 12 days elapse from t.he first. sign of. molt
ing unt.il the new exoskeleton is hard enough t.o
resist. dent.ing, though hardening of the new shell
is not. eomplet.e unt.il the 28t.h day. Travis (1954,
1955a, 1955b, 1957) gave an exhaustive st.udy of
the molting proeess among spiny lobste.rs near the
age of sexual maturit.y. This work is beyond t.he
seope of the present. summary, but her findings
show that molt.ing among eapt.ive ndolescent. ani
mals is largely confined to the warmer months at
Bermuda a,nd is more frequent than among Flor
ida specimens. Other evidenee shows that growth
of the young 'is more rapid in Bermuda t.han in
Florida, and t.hat sexua.l mat.urity is reaehed
sooner.

The mating season in Florida is principally
from March through .Tuly. Sexual mat.urity is
reached in females as small as 6 inches long, but.
ovigerous females under S inches in length are
rare. Mating pairs are judged t.o be about. t.he
same age, and mat.ing usually oecurs in the hard
shelled stage. At the time of mat.ing the male
places a waxy spermat.ophore on the t.horacie
sternum of 'the female. Prior t.o spawning, the
female serat.ches the surface of this packet wit.h
the chelat.e fifth legs. The aetual egg laying is
accomplished in about. one-half hour, during
which t.he female lies part.ially on her back form
ing a trough of t.he underside of her abdomen
with the aid of t.he exopods of the pleopods. Eggs
ext.ruded from t.he oviduct.s pass backward .from
t.he bases of t.he t.hird legs over the spermat.ophore
and become at.t.ached to the endopods of the last
three pairs of pleopods. Aft.er spawning, the
spermat.ophore appears eroded as if enzymatie
act.ion had part.ially destroyed it. The eggs hateh
in about. 1 month. A second mating and egg lny
ing may ocur about. a week after the hat.ch of the
first bn.teh and at this t.ime the ovary is spent. and
the spermatophore almost. eomplet.ely eroded
away. Molting of females during this season oe
curs only after spawning.

The spawning season in Florida is principally
from March through .Tune, and most.ly in April.
However, a few O'rigerous females oeeur as late
as October (Deeember in the Bahamas). In
Puert.o Rico, the spawning season may b~ more
extended t.han in Florida, for 22 percent. of fe
males in the conllllereial cat.ch in Puert.o Rico are
ovigerous in Sept.ember and 18 percent. in Oeto
bel'.

Direct evidence from the studies in Bermuda
shows t.hat. females may lay eggs twice in a season.
The number of eggs laid depends on the size of
t.he individual, and the second brood is smaller
than the first.. Est.imates show t.hat It 9-ineh fe
male can lay 500,000 eggs, a 12-inch female 1,118,
656, a 15-inch female 2,566,916. A second laying
by a 13-inch female consist.ed of 1,008,788 eggs.
Thus, it is est.imat.ed that. a 15-inch female might
lay 4 million eggs a season.

In Bermuda and elsewhere, there is apparently
a movement. of females from shallow to intermedi
at.e depths and from deeper wat.er to these depths
for spawning. Aside from these movements, there
is evidence in Bermuda that the lobsters exhibit.
considerable homing tendencies, often moving as
much as 5 miles against. st.rong tides to ret.urn to
the plaee of original eapt.ure. Adults t.agged in
Florida, on the other hand, have moved as mueh
as 100 miles in 100 days (Smith, 1954), but sueh
movement is probably except.ional.

The larva of the spiny lobst.er is a flat.tened,
leaf-shaped, plankt.onie organism which, before it.s
identit.y was kno,nl, was given the name phyllo
soma. Development. of the phyllosoma larvae of
P. m'g'l(S has been st.udied off Florida and at. other
points in t.he At.lantic Ocean from the West. In
dies to the southeast.ern coast of the United St.ates
and north of Bermucht. Bigelow and Sears (1939)
found phyllosoma larvae (P. ((1'g1tS'I) off Chinco
teag,ue Bay in July, 1929. Eleven stages have boon
deseribed from ph"tnkton. In Florida, the bulk of
freshly hatched larvae appear between June and
August., the In.st. stages being taken in Deeember
and .Tanuary. The first postlarval, or puerulus,
stages appear in inshore waters from .Tanuary to
March. Thus, htrval development is judged to
require 6 months, and during that time the larvae'
may be swept hundreds of miles from the spawn
ing place. (Feliciano (19f06) described a prenau':
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pliosoma stage which may at time.s be freed in the
water but tllis luJ.s yet to be confirmed.) The
puerulus is shaped like a miniature a.chllt, but is
about 17 mm. long, colorless, and has a soft exo
skeleton. His nonplanktonic and settles in,shal
low water. Ten postlarvn,l st.:tges have beeli dis
tinguished. Stages one through three avoid light,
but. later st.ages show no such reactions. At the
end of the first year, at the eleventh postlarva.l
st.age, the young are appr.oximately 2 inches long.

Aside from reactions of the very young post
la.rvae t.o light, Hess (1940) showed that freshly
molted adults are sensitive to light in many re
gions of their bodies, but as soon as the body is
ag:tin sclerotized no such reactions al'.e apparent.
Sutcliffe (i956) demonstrated that in clear, shal
low water lobste,rs sought cover in bright mOOll

light. He concluded that .movements attributed
to tidal responses'were actually responses to light..

Sti-idulation by spiny lobsters (Palinuridae)
has been described by a number of workers
'(Moulton, 1957) and in P. !V'gU8 it is produced
'primarily by a toothed ddge medial to the bases
of the alitennae 'and extending anteriorly from be
neath' each eye.' A corrugated memln;ane at the
base of each antenna is played against this ridge,
producing sound when the membrane is moved

~. proxim:tlly. Two types of sound are produced, a
slow rattle ilormally produced by animals in snlltll
groups, and a rasp which aecompanies defensive
behavior. A squeaking sound is also produced in
an unknown inanner, by vibration of the body,
when a specimen is held in the hand of an ob
Be·rver. The effeet of these sounds on other lobstN's
or marine life is unknown.

Pearse (193::!a) determined the freezing point of
P. a·rg1f8 blood at Tortugas (range -1.86 0 to
-2.39 0 C.),

Family Scyllaridae. Spanish lobsters

Carapaee depressed; exoskeleton thiek, hard,
sculptured .or tuberculate; orbits exeavated in'
margins of dorsal surfaee. Antennae short and
broad with flat senJelike, stiff articles. Mandibles
with a one-jointed palp. 'Legs simple exeept.
minutely chelate fifth pair in female.

The. fossil reeord for the. family Scyllaridal'.. . .
'extends back to the lower Eocene of the Gulf
Coast in North Ameriea (Rathbun, 1935).
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KEY TO GENERA AND SP·ECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

(Adapted in part from manusl'ript key by
F. A. Chal'e. Jr.)

Il. Exognath of outer maxillipeds withont a flagellum;
termillal artide of antl'nnae with edge I'ut into deep
lobes c1i9l:.ally 8cylTa-rl18 (p. 941.

b. Prnminenl'es on carapal'e hlunt.; second article of
antennular pechmdes dnI:sally flattened; distal aI'
tides of antennae meeting. Qr nearly meeting. in
midline; first foul' abdOJninal tergites obscurely
Ilotdled i,oster!orlr in midline: pleura of fourth
abdominal segment rounded laterally..
1'. Pregastril' tooth of carapal'e broadly rounded; two,

seldom three. distinct I)arallel grooves between pos
te~ior mnrginal groove and posterior margin of
earapace; first to fourth abdomina~ segments with
notch in posterior margin ,'cry shallow; fourth
abdominal segment not elevated in midline

.cha·()el (I>. 95).
Cl'. Pregastril' tooth almost always' bUobed. incised;

almost always a single distinl't groove between
posterior marginal groove and posterior margin of
carapace; first to fourth abdominal segments
showing a deep. narrow. meclian notch in posterior
mnrgin: fourth ahdominal segment elevated. more
or 1!"ss ridgelike in miclline um.cr;l'(/nIl8 Ip. 96).

bh. One gastril' and all lateral proininences on carapace
sharp: sel'ol1(l artide of antennular peduncles cylin
dril'al : dist.al artic'les of antennae not nearly meeting
in midline: first. four abdominal tergit('s deeply and
aC'utely notched posteriorly in miclline: pleura of
fourth abdominal segment sharply rectangular or
acute 1aterlllly Jl.('a.l"ctu8 (p. 9;.1.

aa. Exognath of outer maxillipeds with a flagellum:
t.erminal artide of antennae with edge nearly smooth
or crenullI'te distally 8cltlTarido tlodi!c-I" (p. 98).

Genus Scyllarus Fabricius, 1775

Fabricius. 1775. p. 413.

Recognition cha.mcfers.-Carapaee flattened,
width at anterolat.eral corne.rs equal to or slightly
greater than length in midline; middorsal ridge
and an oblique ridge on each side prominent.. An
tennules with first al'tiele~ broad, flattened, imd
immovable, seeond artiele mueh narrower and
elongate; third and fourth art.icles slender; fla
gella short.; abdomen, ineluding telson, mueh
longer (nearly t.wice) than carapace;. pleura of
first segment incised in cent.er of lower edge,
seeond broad a.nd pointed distally. Anterior pleo
pods of male with both rami slender, flattened,
hairy on out.e.r border; remainder with exopods
small and lamellate~ e.nclopods rudimel1t.at:y. A.n
t.erim' pleopods of female wit.h both rami broad
:'tnd flattened; exopods of remainder lamellate,
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endopods slender and with long silky hairs. Legs
stout, extending beyond carapace; first legs stout
est, remainder progressively more slender; second
pair longest; dactyls of first pair somewhat ser
rate on lower border, remainder simple; fifth legs
of females subchelate. Third maxillipeds stout,
basal articles prismatic.

Scyllarus chacei Holthius

Figure 74

SC1/llaruB americanuB: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 3~9, pI. 28,
fig. 2.-Bouvier, 1925 (In part), pp. 448-450, pl.. 7, fig. 3.
Boone, 1930, p. 84, pI. 23, fig. A. Schmitt, 1935a (in part), p.
174, fig. 39.-Holthuls, 1959, p. 126.

Scyllarus chacei Holthuis, 196{)b, p. 15-2.

Recognition characters.-Carapace with sur
face squamose in part dorsally, lightly squamose
below lateral borders, with feathered setae (some
darkened) between squames; middorsal ridge
with anterior (pregastric) eminence large,
rounded, gastric eminence higher, upturned, car
diac eminence somewhat smaller than pregastric;
two coalesced spines over each orbit large and
somewhat separated from ridges over branchial
areas. Rostrum short, rounded, sides nearly paral
lel. Anterior border of carapace emarginate. Or
bits deeply excavated with a broad anterior notch,
a blunt tooth on proximal (fixed) antennal arti
cle in center of notch. Anterolateral corners of
carapace spiniform, lateral borders roughened
with squames; a rather deep notch behind orbit
and another one farther back; area between pos
terior marginal groove and posterior margin of
carapace nearly smooth but traversed by two, sel
dom three, distinct parallel grooves.

Second antennular article elongate, flattened
above, anterior margin obliquely truncate. Anten
nae spatulate, somewhat punctate; distal article
with irregularly rounded anterior border cut into
seven elongate, somewhat separated, lobes with
rounded ends, edges ciliated; medial two lobes
shortest and sharpest, lateral lobe obliquely trun
cate and broadest; penultimate article short, bi
lobed in dorsal view; proximal movable article
cordate, a prominent ridge throughout length to
spiniform tip, a less conspicuous and irregularly
shaped medial ridge, edges spinose.

Second, third, and fourth abdominal tergites
(and to some extent first) with arborescent fur
rows running inward and forward toward mid
line; first to fourth segments with median notch
in posterior margin very shallow, fourth segment

FIGURE 74.-ScyUal'U8 chacei IIolthuis. Male in dorsal
view, approximately X 2. Bob Simpson photo.

not elevated in midline. Third to fifth pleura
rounded distally, sixth with a rounded antero
lateral lobe. Sternum trianglllar, broad at base,
smooth with furrows ciliated; male with slight
midventral elevation on fifth plate, elevation less
evident in female.

Measu1'ements.-Length of carapace, 19 mm.;
length oJ abdomen 35 mm.

Habitat.-Nine to 100 fathoms.
Type locality.-North-northwest mouth of

Marowijne River, about 20 miles off coast of Suri
nam.

Known range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.,
through Gulf of Mexico, West Indies, and Carib
bean Sea to off Cape Sao Roque, Brazil.
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Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been taken
off Florida in March, South Carolina in July,
Surinam in August and September, and northeast
Brazil in November.

Scyllarus americanus (Smith)

Figure 75

Arctu8 americanus Smith, 1869b, p. 119.
Scyllaru8 americanu8: Bouvier, 1925 (in part)" pp. 448-450.

Holthuis, 19'60b, p. 152 (restr.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace with sur
face squamose in part dorsally, a little squamose
below lateral borders posteriorly, lightly tuber
cuIate toward epistome, with feathered setae
(some darkened) between squames; middorsal
ridge with anterior (pregastric) eminence large,
bilobed anteriorly, gastric eminence sharper and
more elevated, cardiac eminence not so sharp, bi-

FIGURE 75.-Scyllaru8 ameTicanu8 (Smith). Ovigerous
female in dorsal view, approximately X 1~5. Bob Simp
son photo·.
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lobed; two coalesced blunt spines over each orbit
large and somewhat separated from ridges over
branchial areas. Rostrum short, rounded at tip,
a blunt keellike middorsal tubercle above. Ante
rior border of carapace emarginate. Orbits deeply
excavated, margins broad, with a broad anterior
notch; a blunt tooth on proximal (fixed) antennal
article in center of notch. Anterolateral corners of
carapace spiniform, lateral borders roughened
with squames; a rather deep notch behind orbit
and another one farther back. Area between pos
terior marginal groove and posterior margin of
carapace faintly squamose and traversed almost
always by a single distinct groove.

Second antennular article elongate, flattened
above, anterior margin obliquely truncate. An
tennae spatulate, somewhat punctate, surface
variably covered with feathered setae; dist"111 arti
cle with irregularly rounded anterior border cut
into six somewhat separated lobes, edges ciliated,
medial lobe short, spiniform, next much larger
and less pointed, following three about equal in
length, tips rounded, lateral lobe about twice
width of intermediate lobes; penultimate article
short, bilobed in dorsal view; proximal movable
article triangular in outline, edges spinose, two
lateral spines larger than four variably sized
medial spines, a prominent ridge running to
apical spine nearly dividing article in half.

Second, third, and fourth tergites of abdomen
(and to some extent first) with arborescent fur
rows running inward and forward toward mid
line. First to fourth segments with median notch
in posterior margin fairly deep and narrow;
fourth segment elevated, more or less ridgelike
in midline. Third to fifth pleura rounded distally,
sixth with a narrowly rounded anterolateral lobe.
Sternum triangular, broad at base; smooth with
furrows ciliated; male with a low tubercle in
center of fifth sternite, female similar.

Measurements .-Ovigerous female: length of
carapace, 25 mm., width, 29 mm.; length of
abdomen, 45 mm.

H abitat.-Surface to 19 fathoms, usually 3 to
12 fathoms.

Type locality.-Edgmont Key, Fla.
Known range.-Off Bogue Inlet, N.C., to south

ern Florida; Campeche Banks off Mexico.
Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been taken

in southern Florida in September.
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Scyllarus nearctus Holthuis

Figure 76

SoyUaru8 nearctu8 Holthuis, 1960b, p. 151.
SoylZaru8 arctu8 paradO:IlUB: Rathbun, 1900b (in part). p. 309.

Reoognition oharacters.-Carapace with sur
face squamose in part dorsally, but only on or
near ridges and sides, smooth below except a
sinuous submarginal row of tubercles and a
lightly granulate area posteriorly, densely ciliate
above between squames and on smooth areas.
Rostrum short and acute; pregastric tooth above
it about same size, gastric tooth larger, acute, all
three of these directed forward. Cardiac eminence
blunt, bilobed at apex. Gastric tooth and cardiac
eminence with squames at base, rostrum and
pregastric tooth in smooth area. Lateral ridges
ending anteriorly in a forwardly directed spine.
Front emarginate with a small projection about
halfway between rostrum and orbit. Orbits
deeply excavated, upper border composed of two
spines coalesced at base, lower border an inflated
ridge more or less interrupted by two subequal
spines at anterolateral corner; anterior notch
partially occupied in middle by a large serrulate
tooth on first (fused) antennular article and an
other eminence forming articulation of second
antennal article. Anterolateral corners of cara
pace drawn out to a strong spine, lateral border
with a notch behind eye and another less definite
notch behind anterior end of branchial ridge.
Posterior margin of carapace with a sharp but
broadly opened notch in midline; area between
posterior marginal groove and posterior margin
of carapace traversed by two rows of squames.

Anterior border of first antennular article with
low teeth or irregularities; second article cylin
drical with a flattened, rounded distal projection;
succeeding articles slender, flagella short. Anten
nae spatulate, fairly smooth, ciliated, edges
densely covered with longer feathered setae; distal
article semielliptical in outline, edge broken into
six well-separated lobes with narrowly rounded
tips, inner lobe smallest, outer broadest and sub
truncate, a suggestion of a seventh lobe medially;
penultimate article short, irregularly spined and
lobed; first movable article roughly triangular
with apex formed by a strong spine, two spines
on outer border and three spines on inner border,
apical spine and first two inner spines with small
spurs on medial borders, third spine at medio-

posterior border smaller, a definite ridge running
across article from articulation to apex.

Second to fifth abdominal segments (and to
some extent first) with arborescent furrows run
ning inward and forward toward midline. First
to fourth segments with median notch in posterior
margin deep and narrow. Third and fourth with
distal edge of pleura rounded anteroventrally,
angled at posteroventral corner; fifth broadly
rounded distally; sixth with anteroventral lobe
broad and rounded. Telson with four flattened
spines at distal edge of hard portion. Each ramus
of uropods with a spine at same level on outer
margm.

FIGURE 76.-ScyZlarus nearctu8 Holthuis. Male paratype
in dorsal view, approximately X 1.5. Bob Simpson
photo.
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Sternum triangular, nar~ower in males than in
females, smooth, a lit.t.le pubescent in grooves.
Male. wit.h a strong, shelflike prot.uberance on
sternit.e between llLSt pair of legs, and with a
strong sharply ridged shoulder extending over
genital pore. FemaJe with a low eminence. on
sternite between last pair of legs.

Meas7{remenf8.-0vigerous female: length of
carapace, 24 mm., width, 26 mm.; l,tbdomen,
lengt.h, approximately 50 nun.

Habitat.-Thirty to 100 fathoms.
Type locaUty.-South of Dry Tortugas, FilL.
[ino'wn range.-Off Cape Hattera.s, N.C.,

throngh Gulf of Mexico a.nd ·West. Indies to State
of Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Rema·rky.-Ovigerous fema.les have bee.n taken
off North Carolina in .June.

Genus Scyllarides Gill, 1898

OI1l. 1898. 1'. 99.-Verl1l. 1922. p. 18. (rev. I.-Hemming.
1958b, p. 94.

Scyllorides nodijer (Stimpson)

Figure 77

8clllZarUB ",oditer Stimpson. 1866. p. 48.-Stimpson. 1871b.
'1'.123.

8cllnaridcs america·tllls Verrill. 192~. p. 24. pIs. 5-6.
8cll11aridcs ",oditer: Holthnls. 1960b. p. 15,3.

Recognition chamcte1's.-Carapil,ce longer than
wide, subtruncate in front., coarsely and unevenly,
granulate, gru.nules elevated, not crowded, each
suri'Olmded by more or less complete circle of
stiff hairs; ant.e.rolnteral corners forming nelwly a.
right angle terminating in an obtuse tooth; cervi
cal notch IUld groove well marked with numerous
dentides on margin in front of and behind noteh;
posterior transverse groove deep and conspicuous;
gastric area wit.h a large, broad-based, prominent
l1:1edian ridge divided into a.smaller anterior ilnd
larger posterior part, each portion ending in an
anterior, large, conieal, obtuse or bilobed tubercle
with other similar but smaller t.ubercles and eoarse
granules around and behind apex; cardiac region
with a prominent. but. less elevated area 'with
larger tubercles than on adjacent surface; a
similar ridge on each branchial area.. Orbits
In.rge, with prominent, thick' borders, a,nterior
notch wide lmd deep.

Antennae with distal article broil,der than lona:,
edge,s broadly and evenly rounded, minutely'
lobulate and crenula.t.e, fringed with short, close
hairs; exposed portion forming a half oval, upper
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side covered with small, rough granules and small
pits bearing tufts of short hairs in large adults,
smoother in small individuals. Penultimate mov
able article showing two lobes beneath.' Second
movable article distinct.ly wider than long,
broader than distal article.; distal lobe. terminat
ing in nearly right angled point in large adults,
armed with a spine in smaller specimelis; edges
dentate with many small teeth and some larger
ones, a larger stout t.ooth near inner curve of
inner margin; inner lateral lobe st.out, thick, en
larged t.oward end; inner edges of these lobes of
both ant.ennae separated by a space about equal
to orbit. of eye.. First movable article irregularly
four-lobe.d above; small outer lateral lobe with
about. three dentie1es; median or distal lobe
swollen and eoarsely granular; inner lobe ob
liquely oblong wit.h inner edge truneate and
dent.ieuln.te; prefrontal or rost.ral lobe a little
broader than long,. widest distally, swollen
laterally, with concave sides and n. median groove.

Outer maxillipeds large, basal articles stout.
Le.gs projeeting heyond cm·apace.; first pair
stouter HUUl others, propodus considern.bly swol
len, da.ct.yI stout; fifth pair with propodus lllost
slender; merus and earpus of n,ll pairs, except
carpus of first, with a finely serrulate cn.tina end
ing in a sharp distal tooth; carpi, except first,
with a lateral earina ending in a distal tooth; llleri
of last four legs with a ven:trolatera.l carina end
ing in a sharp spine distally (cp.rina ~harpeflt on
legs three and four) and ell.ch with a blunter
medial spine distally.

Underside of base~ of legs amI sternUlll roughly
sculptured, one larger acute or pyramidal eleva
tion on sternum opposite base of each leg.

Abdomen strongly sculptured, elevated areas
coarsely granulated and hairy, much like carn.
pace. Second to fourth segments with a median,
ele.vuted, obtuse ridge., covered with large gran
ules; fifth segment with slight ridge. Pleura
large, ll.ngular; that of second segment largest,
subacute, both edges with dentations about as
large as adjacent granules; those of third to
sixth segments more miniltely dentate on posterior
border, nearly smooth or minutely erenulate on
anterior border. Telson broil,der than long, sub
trunc-l'l.te distally; poste,rolateral angles broadly
rounded; granuln.ted and hll.iry proximally,
·covered with numerous forked ridges and grooves
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FIGURE 77.-Scyllarides norZiter (Stimpson). Female in dorsal view, approximately X 0.5. Bob Simpson photo.

distally becoming fine near edge. U ropods broad,
sculptured as telson. Sternum of second segm.ent
in males bearing a sharply raised, serrate, heavily
sclerotized ridge.

M easurements.-Length of carapace: female,
127 mm. Larger specimens have been observed
but not measured.

Variations.-Smaller specimens are smoother
than adults.

Oolor.-Body covered with irregular small
brown spots on a grayish brown to yellowish
background; many orange-red tubercles on edges,
across ridge near rear edge of carapace, base and
edges of antennal lobes; darker red spots at sides
of gastric region, on anterior lobes of carapace
and at middle of first abdominal segment; lmder
parts yellow with darker yellow and brown spots;
legs banded with red and purple; flagella of
antennules purple.

~1ARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

H abitat.-Mud, shell, coral, and sandy bottoms;
16 to 40 fathoms.

Type locality.-Florida Keys.
Known range.-Bermuda; Cape Lookout, N.C.,

to Cuba; off Pensacola, Fla.
Remarks.-Little is known of these lobsters.

They are sometimes used for food or bait.

Superfamily Thalassinidea

Exoskeleton often more or less membranous.
Carapace compressed. Last articles of second to
fourth legs not curved and flattened. Abdomen
large, symmetrical, extended, sometimes with
well-developed pleura; appendages of sixth seg
ment usually adapted for swimming.

Family Callianassidae

Body shrimplike. Carapace with a "linea
thalassinica." Antennal peduncle five-jointed;
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a. Rostrum small; first two pairs of pleopods different
from following three pairs; chelipeds dissimilar and
unequaL Calliana8sa (p. 1(0).

b. Uropodal endopods narrow, about 4 times longer
than broad C. major (p. 1(0).

bb. Uropodal endopods not much longer than broad
C. atlantioa (p. 102).

aa. Rostrum large; second pair of pleopods like follow
ing three pairs; C'helipeds alike and sUlbs'equal

Upogeb'ia affinis (p. 103).

The genus O(J)Zltiama;ssCh has a fosSil record ex
tending back to the Jurassic (Rathbun, 1926).

Genus Callianassa [Leach, 1814]

Leach, [1814], p. 400.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 142,

antennal scale vestigial, no antennal acicle. First
pair of legs unequal or subequal, perfectly or
imperfectly chelate; third and fourth pairs sim
pIe; others variable. Abdomen extended; pleura
small or absent; sixth abdominal appendages with
no sutures; tail fan well developed; broad ap
pendages on third to sixth abdominal segments
(after Hay and Shore, 1918; Schmitt, 1921).

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

Subgenus Callichirus Stimpson, 1866

Stimpson, 18i66, p. 47.

Callianassa (Callichirus) major Say

Figure 78

Oalliana8sa .najo,- Say, 1818, p. 238.-Schmitt, 1935b (rev.).
Oallichiru8 major: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 407, pI. 29, fig. 10.

de Man, 1928, p. &0 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Integmnent more or
less thin and membranous; chelipeds and an oval
plate covering anterior three-fourths of carapace,
being most hardened portions. Rostrum minute,
somewhat obtuse; a similar projecting lobe at
each side on margin of front. Cornea of eyes
minute, situated at about middle of outer margin
of flattened and pointed ocular peduncles. Anten
nular peduncles about two-thirds as long as cara
pace, stout, densely hairy below; each with two
flagella about as long as distal article of peduncle.
Antenna slender, longer than carapace, peduncle
bent between second and third article.

Chelipeds lmequal, showing sexual dimorphism.
Males with major cheliped rather large; granular
along proximal lower edge of carpus, lower edge
of merus and over entire ischium; propodus and
carpus about equal in length, twice as broad as
merus and more than three times as broad as

FIGURE 78.-Callia.nassa (Callichi.,us) major Say. A,
major cheliped of female, approximately X 2; B,
minor cheliped of male, approximately X 2; C, majo'r
cheliped of male, approximately life size; D, right
uropod andJ portion of telson in dorsal view, ap
proximately X 3 (after Lunz, 1937b).

ischium; merus with a strong tooth on lower
proximal border; fingers strong, dactyl hooking
over outside fixed finger, a strong tooth near
base. 'Major cheliped of female weaker, 'not
granular; propodus and carpus proportionately
shorter than in male; merus without tooth on
lower proximal border; dactyl hooking over in
side fixed finger. Minor cheliped of male and
female similar, small; fingers weak, meeting only
at tips; carpus as long as hand and somewhat
wider. Chelipeds and first three pairs of walking
legs much compressed; margins of distal articles
on first two pairs especially sharp; first walking
legs chelate, with long cilia on lower margin;
second legs with propodus transverse, it and small
triangular dacty1 densely ciliate; third and
fourth walking legs with last two articles hairy,
last legs subcylindrical.

Abdomen long, gradually widening from an
terior end to third segment, then narrowing
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slightly to sixth; sixth segment deeply grooved
above. First two pleopods small and slender in
male, larger and definitely biramous in female;
remaining pleopods broad and overlapping. Uro
pods with exopod broad, rounded distally; distal
half eovered with mat of dense short hair beeom
ing longer on border; endopod narrow, obliquely
truneate, hairy ut. tip only. Telson with an in
flated area on eaeh side giving notehed or fissured
appearance.

111eas1l1·ements.-Length of body: males, 95
mm.; females, 92 mm.; ovigerous females, 80 mm.
("Lunz, 1937b).

00701'.-Transparent gmy except for poreelain
white chelipeds and hardened portion of earapace
(Lunz, 1937b).

HabUat.-BulTows in sandy shores on or near
open ocean; intertidal zone to 1 fnthom.

Type 7oca1ity.-Coasts of Southern States and
east Florida [St. Johns River].

[{nmon mnge.-Beaufort Inlet, N.C., to eastern
Florida; Grand Terre Island to Timbalier Island,
La.

Re'l1l.((rl.~8.-For many years this spedes was
known only from a single specimen from Beml
fort, N.C., and ea.rly descriptions of specimens
from South Carolina and Florida. The rarity of
occurrence in collect.ions is due to the secretive
burrowing habits of the form, for it easily esc.apes
detection of the casual observer using conven
tional methods of collection. (Collections can be
made by removing the mouth of the burrow,
dropping pebbles or debris down the hole, wait
ing for the animal to a,ppen.r nt. the exposed sur
face, then jabbing a shovel into the sand below
the animal, thus cutting off escape into the bur
row.) Such habits no dOl~bt also enhance chances
for fossilization, for the genus is abttndant in the
Cretaeeous and Eocene of the Gulf eoast,al plain,
and somewhat less abundant in In.ter deposits
down to the present time (Rathbun, Hl35).

Lunz (1937b) was the first. recent student to
det.ermine the hnbitat and abunchmce of the
speeies in South Carolina and his st.udies were
closely followed by those of 'Willis (" l!l42) in
Louisiana, und Pearse, Hunun, and 'Vharton
(1942), and Pohl (1946) in North Carolina.

The animal lives in deep burrows on sandy
beaehes that either bce the open ocen.n or are
dose to it. In Louisiann, the burrows oceupy a

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS
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band from the intertidal zone to a distnnee of over
100 feet from shore in 5 to 6 feet of water. The
tubular burrows, usually vertieal to the surface,
are divided into three portions. The mouth, about
5 mm. in dinmeter, opens into the upper portion,
5 to 20 em. 100ig and 5 to 8 mm. in diameter. From
this the middle portion, 10 to 15 cm. long and
often angled, widens gradually to approxim:ttely
20 mm. The third portion, 20 nun. wide, is the
longest. An a.pproximate :tverage depth of the
whole burrow is 146 'em. with variations from 60
to over 210 em. Branches are common and arise
most often from the middle portion. Character
istieally, the burrows are lined with a brown
material, thinnest in the upper portion and
thickest (3 to'7 nun.) in the lower portion. The
burrows often end in an enlarged pocket. lined
with crushed shell, and in some the lined tube
extends below the poeket.

Burrow mouths are often surrounded by fecal
pellets of O. major, which resist rapid disintegra
tion in water. On some South Carolina beaches,
sueh pellets were washed together in. patches
measuring up to 10 by 50 feet and piled to a
depth of 1),25 inch. :Mouths of burrows are not
unifol'lnly seattered but tend to be clumped in
paJehes or traets, often as dense as three or four
openings per slluare foot. Chimneylike struetures
at the mouths of burrows noted by Say have not
been confirmed, but a small raised ridge of sand
often surrounds burrow mouths. Other mouths
are not marked or may be. located in a depression.

In captivity, the animals burrow in sand head
first with the anterior appendages until a shallow
pit is eonstructed, then the animals reverse theni
selves and continue to burrow tailfirst.. Though
the shrimp do at times emerge voluntarily from
their burrows, such behavior is prob:tbly infre
quent and may be eonfined to the breeding season
(Lunz, 1937b). The species is well fitted for a
fossorial life by virtue of the ~lender, elongate
body, thin exoskeleton, and flattened hairy ap
pendages udapted for burrowing, carrying sltnd,
sifting food, und pumping w:tter for feeding and
respiratory eurrents. Examinution of gut con
tents ha.s shown an amorphous ma.ss eontaining
sand grains, diatoms and ot.her a.Igae, and many
b:wterht.

Ovigerous females have been reported from
South C\uolina in July and August, and they are
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known from North Carolina in June and July.
Pohl (1946) counted 8,170 attached eggs on one
female. Pht1l:i,ea. cri.~tata has been found as a
com~lensal in the burrows.

Callianassa (Callichirus) atlantica Rathbun

Figure 79

C!GZllGna"lJ stimp,on,' SmIth. 1873c, p. 549, pI. 2, fig. 8.-Hay
and Shore, 1918, p. 406. pI. 29. fig. 0'.

ClaUiana"a atlantica Rathbun, 1926. p. 107.-.de Man. 1928.
p. 37 (rev.).-,Rathbun. 1935.. p. 1004.-Sehmitt, 1935b. p. 4.

Recogn#ion characte1·8.-Integument. smooth,
shining, thin, a.lmost. membranous. Carapace
about one-third length of abdomen, thin but with
ova.l 'thickened plate on gastric region. Rostrum
small, acnte, flanked by a small triangular promi
nence at ea~h side on frontal margin. Eyestalks
small, flat, contiguous medially; pointed t,ips
siender, curved out.ward and upward; corne.a
small, situated on outer border. Ant.ennular
peduncles aboilt one-half length' of carapace;
flagella a.bout as long a.s dist.a.l article of peduncle"
densely hairy below. Antenna slender, longe.r thall
carapace; peduncle mu('.h shorter tha.n that of
antennules, bent between second and third articles.
Third maxilliped operculiform; dactyl slender.

Chelipeds unequal, showing sexual dim0l1)hism.
Larger c.h.eliped of male with fingers about equal

, in length, hairy, tips incurved; cutting edge of
dactyl wi,th a long, low, toruneate tooth at base,
smaller teeth distally; immovable finger with
small tooth; palm hairy below, upper border
ridged along proximal two-thirds; carpus as wide
as but shorte.r than pa.lm, upper and lower border
ridged; 'merus articulating with carpus by ex
treme upper angle, a prominent, denticulate tooth
on lower border proximally; isc.hium with six or
seven subacute teeth on lower bordel'. Smaller
cheliped of male with fingers a littlelonger than
palm; carplls four times as long as broad distally,
a little longer than palm, haH again' as long as
merus; merus twice as broad as long. Larger
cheliped of femaIe less toothed than in male;
8maller cheliped as, in male.

Abdomen wit.l~ third to fifth segments of about
equal width, each with a small patch of fine hairs

, 'on posterolat-eraI angle.; sixth segment hroader
than long. Male with no pleopods on first and
second segments. Fe~nale with uniramous pleo
pods on first segment; slender, biramous pleopods
on second segment; remainder well developed, in
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FIGURE 79.-(!a.lliana.ssa. (OaWchirll.JJ) atla.nUca Rath
bun. A. frontal region in dors'al vi€'w: B, frontal
region. eYl:>stalks and ante-nnules in (lorsal view; C.
sixth abdominal segwl:>nt., l·ight. uropod and t.elson in
dorsal vi€'lw (a,freT de Man. Hr.28).

both sexes. Te.lson nearly as long as broa.d; sub
truncate dist.ally, corners rounde.d. Exopods of
uropods broader than endopods, both rami

"densely fringe.d with hairs distally.
Meas:u!·ements.-Length of body: lllnle., 59

1Iun.; femnJe, 68 nun.
Habihrt.-Muddy shores and bottoms in shal

low water (Sumner, Osburn, mi.d Cole, 1913a, b) ;
shoreline to npproximately 21 fat.homs.

Type locality.-"Our species ranges frem the
coast of the Southern [United] St:ates north t.o
Long Island Sound" (Smith, 1873('.).
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[('llmon mnge.-Bass River, Nova Scotia, to
S01,1th CaroUna; Franklin County, Fla.

Re.m.arks.-Both de Man (19~8) and Sehmitt
(1935b) point.e.d out that Rathbun renamed' this
speeies beeause the name stimpsoni. was preoceu
pied by a fossil speeies of Oa.llia-na~sa named by
Gabb in 1864. (!allia",a~sa atlanNe« itself has a fos
sil record extending from a first appearance in the
upper Miocene of North Carolina and Virginia,
and a later occurrence in the Pieistoeene of Mary
land to the present (Rathbun, 1935).

Ovigerous females have be.en taken in Massa
chusetts and Sout,h Carolina in July. Juveniles
4 mm. long have been eollec.ted on the snrfaee in
Sept.ember in Massaehuse.t.ts (de Man, H)28). This
form is rarely t.aken in the Carolinas but has been
eolloot.ed in areas ranging from salty estuaries to
offshore fishing banks.

Genus Upogebia [Leach, 1814]

Leach, [1814], p. 400.-Bemmlng, 19li8b, p. 143.

Upogebia affjnis (Say)

Figure 80

Gebia atfIniB Say, 1818. p. 2-1,1-.
Upogebia atfIniB: Hay and Shore, UI18, p. 408. pI. 29.'f1g. 9.

Schmitt, 1935a, p. 196 (rev.).

Recogn-it-ion cha.mcters.-Int.egument, exeept
dorsal part of earapace and of legs, more or less
membranous. Carapaee about half as long as ab
domen; cephalic portion about' twice as long as
thoracic" nearly flat above, ante.riorly rugose and
e.overed with short, rigid hairs. Rostrum large,
flanked on each side at base by a large spine,
spiny benel1lth in midliile. A small upcurved spine
behind eye on ant.erior margin, and a minute
lateral spine behind cervieal groove. Eyestalks
coneealed, pubesceut above; corneal sudaee small.
Antenna a little less than twiee as long as e.ara
pace.

Chelipeds stout, a fringe of long hairs below;
hands with an external, dentate ridge above, a
median row of acute spines an.d an internal line of
stiff hairs; immovable finger curve-d, movable
finger much longer, (lent.ic.ulate above at base, cute
ting edges of both toot,hed near base; earpus
grooved on outer face with a row of small spines
ltnd a strong marginal spine below, It row of small
teeth on inner margin, and six acute spines ulong
distal margin above; merus with It sUlall spine
above and a row of spines benea:t.h. First pair of

walking legs hairy at tips and along lower mar
gin; me-rus with It strong spille at base. Remain
ing legs hairy at tips.

Abdomen gradually increasing in width' from
first t.o fourth segment, fifth narrower post.eriorly,
sixth subquadrat.e; lateral port.ions of third and
fourth segments densely pubeseent. 'and all with
pleura marked off by an impressed line. Tail fan
densely hairy distally. Uropodal endopods trun
cttte and with a medhtn rib andeostate outer
border; exopods rounded distally amI with two
ridges. Telson broad, sulxluadrate, with an im
pressed median line.

lIfeasw'e'l1wnts.-Le.J1gth of body: males, 61
mm.; fem~lles, 63 JIUll.

TTal';at-i'(}'II~.-Selullit,t (1935b) ment.ioned t.he
varinbilit.y in spination of the lower border of t,he
.rostrum nnd multipIe spinat.ion or lack of spines
behind the cervical groove. Young spooimens
often lack these spines.

Oolm'.-Gray, blue, or yellmvishgray dorsally,
tinged with light blue medially on t,ai! fan- and
on fifth segment of abdome,n. interlaced wit.h uni
form light. lines; an oblique blue spot on side of

FIGURE 80.-UfJogebia a]Jilli~ (Say). A. rostral re-
o gion and eyes of semiadult female in dorsal view:
B. rostral region of semiadult femille in lateral
view: C. major chela (aft.er de Man. 1(27).
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campace at base of antenna extending postero
dorsally; underparts light (various authors).

H a.bltat.-Buri·ows on estuarine mud flats and
in shallow estuaries; intertidal to 15 fathoms.

Type locality.-Goorgia.
Kno'wn1'llnge.-1Vellfleet, Mass., to Roc.kport,

Tex. (Hedgpeth, 1950); through West Indies to
Mac.ei6, Alagoas, Brazil (de Man, 19~7).

Remarks.-A species of [1pogeb-ia is known
from t,he Eoc.ene of Alabama (Rathbun, 1935).

Ecologic.al notes on U. 11f!i,nhJ in Nor1'.h Ca.rolina
were reported by Pearse (1945). The species in
habits muddy situations in estuaries where salini
ties are fairly high. Its burrowing habits are
similar to those of (!allianassa. Wass (1955)
found burrows prevalent in Florida where the
marine grass Halodnle 'Wrightii stnbilizes muddy
substrates. Burrows examined by Pearse were 30
to 50 em. deep with openings about 30 em. above
low-tide mark. They were of.ten branched, con
taining several individuals each in its own branch,
and showed one to eight small openings at the
surface. In communal burr<nvs he often found
two or three ovigerous females and one or two
juveniles. Like t.he burrows of (!allia:JulS811, t.hose
of U. a!finis are narrowest. in the upper portion.
Pearse concluded thwt the animals seldom leave
their confines.

In capt.ivity, [1. affinis made only feeble at
tempts to burrow. In nature, however, the animals
are active and pump water vigorously from the
anterior to posterior end of the body by flapping
movements of t.he pleopods. Food is apparently
strained from the water by the. hairy mouth parts
and walking legs, and probably consists la.rgely of
organic materials swept in the water current.

Ovige.rous females were studied in detail in
August; though Hay and Shore (1918) pointed
out that the breeding season lasts throughout the
summer, and juveniles have been collected in
Bogue Sound, N.C., in plankton tows from ea,rly
April to late October. Fish (1925) reported
larvae at Woods Hole from mid-.Tuly to ·the latter
part of October, but they were most. abundant in
early August. A single female may produce about
10,000 eggs at a time. They are borne on the fi)'st
four pairs of pleopods. In captivity, more zoea,e
were ha.tched at night than in day time. Pearse
cited l\facGinitie (1934) for evidence thnt [1. a.ffi
ni.s, like members of the related genus Oalliana.ssa,
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may live several years, though there is no evidenc.e
supporting this idea for the former.

Upogebia affinls is commonly parasi·tized in
North Carolina by the bopyrid, Psendodione upo
gebiae Hay. Pearse (l952a) described a parasitic
isopod, PhyllodtlJ'IlSl'Obust'/ts, from a Florida
specimen.

Sec.tion Anomura
Abdomen well developed, ei,ther symmetrical

and flexed beneat.h thorax, exceptionally extended
in a straight line usually flexed on itself, or asym
metrica.l, coiled and imperfectly armored, n.lmost
always with biramous appendages on sixth seg
ment. Carapace usually depresse,d, free from epi
stome, tra.Yerse.d on either side in longitudinal or
obliquely longitudinal direction by distinct suture
(linnl- anmnurica) more or less ma,rking off side
wall of carapace from dorsal and dorsolateral por
tion. Last thoracic sternum. free (or atrophied).
First pair of legs well deve.loped and ehelate.;
seeond and third pairs well developed, not ehe
late; fifth pair markedly different from third.

Superfamily Galatheidea

Carapaee more or less depressed. Abdomen rela
tively well deve.loped, not closely folded benenth
eephalothorax, symmetrieal, and with well-de
veloped pleura, but to some extent not eapable of
complete extension. Eye seales absent. Antennal
peduncle with third article indistinct.. Last tho
racic sternuni distinct.. Seeond to fourth legs with
dact.yl not. curved and flat.t.ened. Males wit.h at
least a pair of sexual appendages.

Family Galatheidae

Carapaee longer than wide, often ornamente,d
with t.l'fl.nsverse, eiliated lines. Rostrum distinct
and strongly pointed, projecting beyond eyes.
Antennular peduncle elongate. Antennae wirth
four-jointed peduncle. Chelipe.ds greatly e.lon
ga.ted, slender. First, seeond, and t.hird walking
legs well developed; fourth leg feeble, reduced in
size. Abdomen bent upon it.self but not folded
under thorax; males with a. pair of sexually modi
fie.d pleopods on segment two, It pa.ir of uniramous
pleopods on segments three, four, and five; fe
males with rudimentary pleopoc1s on second ab
dominal segme.nt, fully developed pleopods on
three, four, and five.
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KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

ct. Rostrum rather bToad, margins toothed
Galathea 1'Ost'rata (p. 105).

a·a. Rostrum slender, toothless ex<:ept for supraocular
teeth at extreme ob3!se Munida i"rasa (p. 105).

Genus Galathea Fabricius, 1793

Fabricius, 17i93, p. 471.-Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1897,
p. 13.-Hemming, 1955b, p. 143.

Galathea rostrata Milne Edwards

Figure 81

Galathea rost"ata Milne Edwards, 1880, p. 47.-Hay and Shore,
1918, p. 402, pI. 29, fig. 4 (rev.).-Chace, 1942, p. 30.

Recognition characters.-Carapace somewhat
flattened; transverse ciliated ridges prominent, at
least four continuous for entire width of cara
pace; lateral margins with a number of acute
spines. Front prolonged into a broad, acute ros
trum armed with four strong, anteriorly pointing
spines on each side. Third ~axilliped with inner
margin of merus armed with three or four spines.

Chelipeds nearly twice as long as body, com
paratively heavy; with rows of spines or spini
form granules along margins and appressed,

FIGURE 81.-Galathea ,'ostmta Milne Edwards.. Animal
in dorsal view, walking legs of right side not shown, 3
mm. indicated.

squamiform, ciliated granules on surfaces; a few
larger spines on carpus and distal end of merus;
hand a little shorter than body; fingers gaping at
base.

Abdomen with transverse striae like those on
carapace but without spines.

1/1easurements.-Length of body: male, 18 mm.
Oolor.-Ground color off white, cream, and

light yellow; mottled with orange and reddish
orange especially on legs, less evident on body;
spines red or tipped with red; a single small cir
cular reddish spot in center of each branchial
region; a white band on propodi of walking legs;
distal half of fingers white (from specimen re
cently preserved in formalin).

H abitat.-Ten to 50 fathoms; (rarely to 1,178
bthoms south of Block Island, R.I. ~).

Type locality.-Sixteen miles north of J olbos
Islands [Yucatan Peninsula] at 14 fathoms.

K nOl,vn range.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to off
Mississippi River Delta, and Yucatan, Mexico;
(Rhode Island ~) .

Remarks.-Repor,ts of this species are rare in
the literature and only a few specimens have been
taken off Beaufort, N.C.

Ovigerous females have been reported off west
ern Florida in March and April (Milne Edwards
and Bouvier, 1897, and U.S. National Museum
records).

Genus Munida Leach, 1820

Leach, 182{), p. 52.-MHne Edwards and Bouvier, 1897., p. 2;0
(rev.).

Munida irrasa Milne Edwards

Figure 82

Munida irra8a Milne Edwards, 1-880, p. 49.-Hay and Shore,
1918, p. 402, pI. 28, fig. 8.-Chace, 1942, p. 46 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace narrowed
anteriorly, adorned with iridescent pubescence,
spiny. Rostral spine much longer than supraocu
lar spines, latter not extending so far as cornea.
A row of 10 spines across gastric region in. addi
tion to 1 or 2 on each hepatic region, 2 to 4 011 each
triangular area, and 1 to 4 on either side behind
cervical groove on inner portion of each branchial
region; anterolateral spine long, followed by 6
distinct lateral spines. Merus of third maxillipeds
with three spines on lower margin.

Chelipeds three or four times as long as cara
pace, covered with squamiform, ciliated tubercles;
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FIGURE 82.-Munida irrasa Milne Ed
wards. Animal in dorsal view' (after
Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1897).

fingers agape art base; merus with. rows of spines
continued on carpus and hand. First pair of
walking legs reaching proximal end of hand.

Abdomen without spines.
Measurements.-Length of carapace: males, 11

mm.; females, 14 IDID.; smallest ovigerous female,
4 mm. (Chace, 1942).

H abitat.-Thirty to 260 fathoms.
Type locality.-Not designated with certainty.
Known range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.;

Florida through West Indies to Grenada; Gulf
of Mexico to Colombia and Venezuela; "600 mi.
off St. Davids, Bermuda."
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Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been taken
off southeast Florida in July, and off North Caro
lina in September. The rhizocephalans Oyphosac
cus chacei and B oschmaia munidicola were re
ported from M. irrasa by Reinhard (1958).

Family Porcellanidae

General form crablike. Carapace well calcified,
depressed, regions usually not well defined; front
often prominent but never with rostrum greatly
projecting beyond eyes. Antennae inserted ex
ternal to eyes, with three movable articles and a
flagellum. Basal articles of antennules broad.
Outer maxillipeds too large to be oontained in
buccal cavi,ty. Chelipeds moderately elongate,
usually broad and depressed. First, second, and
third walking legs well developed; last leg feeble,
reduced in size, inflexed and resting on carapace.
Abdomen broad, symmetrical, composed of seven
segments, bent under and held closely against
thorax; males wi,th a pair of pleopods on segment
two, sometimes rudimentary or absent, females
with a pair of pleopods on segments three, four,
and five, those on ,three sometimes reduced or ab
sent. Telson composed of five or seven well-calci
fied pieces (Raig, 1960).

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE CAROLINA

(Modified after Chace, 1942)

a. Form elongate, "hippalike"; telson much longer than
broad Euoeramus praelongus (p. 109).

aa. Form less elongate; telson usually broader than long,
never much longer than broad.
b. Lateral wall of carapace broken up into two or more

pieces, separated by membranous interspaces; front
triangular or transverse in dorsal view, never with
projecting teeth; carapace subquadrate.
c. Carapace with numerous transverse tufts of setae;

cheliped.s and legs hairy .
Paohyohf?les pil,(m~s (p. 108).

cc. Carapace relatively smooth, not hairy; chelipeds
deeply ridged and eroded, not hairy

Pachycheles rugimamts (p. 108).
bb. Lateral wall of carapace nearly always entire; if

not, front distinctly tridentate in dorsal view; cara
pace not subquadrate.
c. Basal antennal article small, not joining margin

of carapace, so that movable articles have free ac-
cess to oribiL Petl·olisthes galathinus (p. 107).

cc. Basal antennal article strongly produced for
ward and broadly in contact with margin of cara
pace, movable portion far removed from orbit.
d. Dactyls of walking legs armed with from two

to four strong, fixed spines; carapace distinctly
broader than long Polyonyx gibbesi (p. 113).
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dd. Dactyls of walking legs ending in a simple
pine usually with small, movable accessory spin

ules all lower margin; carapace longer than
broad.
e. Front strongly tridentate in dorsal view; cara

pace ~lightly longer than broad; chelipeds not
grossly sculptured.
f. Cervical groove terminating anterolaterally

in shallow marginal indentation at edge of
carapace Pa/"cellana sayana (p. 110).

if. Cervical groove terminating anterolaterally
in a distinct longitndinal cleft at edge of
carapace Pm·cellana sigsbeiana (p. 111).

ee. Front strongly trilobate in frontal view;
carapace usually broader than long; chelipeds
thick and grossly sculptured

Megal,obl"aclli1lfn soriatu1n (.p. 112).

Genus Petrolisthes Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 1858, p. 240.-Haig, 1960, p. 21.

Petrolisthes galathinus (Bose)

Figure 83

POl'oellanc, galatHlia Bose, 1801 (01' 1802j, p. 233, pl. 6, fig. 2.
Petrolisthes galathinu's: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 404, pl. 29,

fig. 1.-Haig, 1956, p. 22 (rev.) .-1960, p. 36.

FIGURE 83.-Petroli<Jthes galathimts (Bo c). Animal in

dorsal view, fifth leg only of left side shown, 5 mm.
indicated.

Recognition characters.-Carapace a little
longer tluU1 wide, covered with stronO', transverse,
ciliated rugae, scarcely inte.rrupted at grooves
separating well-marked regions; frontal region
granulate, metn.branchial region plicate. Front
produced into a broad, triangular, sinuous-sided
rostrum with a broad median groove usually
covered with short pubescence. Supraorbital
spine present, not distinct in large specimens;
postorbital angle produced into a small spine
tipped tooth; epibranchial spine trong. Eyes
well developed. Antenna with first movable article
bearing an anteromedian, spine-tipped, lamellar
lobe; second and third articles lightly rugose.

Chelipeds large, covered with strong, ciliated
rugae continuing obliquely and almost unbroken
across carpus and hand, broken into series of
shorter rugae on fingers; merus with a strong
rugose lobe at inner distal angle; carpus about
twice as long as wide, anterior margin with four
to six strong serrate spines, a row of spines on
posterior margin; hand broad, flattened, rugae on
outer margin spiniform in smaller specimens,
outer margin often fringed with plumose hairs;
dactyl sinuous, fingers closing closely, a thick tuft
of pubescence below. Walking legs rugose; an
terior margin of meri with fringe of plumose
hairs; all articles covered with long, nonplumose
setae; anterior margin of first and second legs
with six to nine spines, third with five to seven;
merus of first and second with a posterodistal
spme.

Sternum, sternal plastron, abdomen, ventral
surface of outer maxillipeds, chelipeds, and walk
ing legs covered with strong striations.

Measure1nents.-Length of carapace: males, 7
to 17 mm. ; non-ovigerous females, 6 ,to 11 (15 ~ )
mm.; ovigerous females, 7 to 14 mm. (Haig, 1960;
Holthuis, 1959).

Oolor.-Grayish brown without markings in
life; in alcohol, light brown with purple or dark
red lines and dots on rugae (Hl1Y and Shore,
1918). Spaces between rugae yellow; lower sur
face, including 'abdomen, deep red (Faxon in
Haig, 1960).

Habitat.- nder stones and associated with
sponges, corals, and anemones in littoral; in some
what deeper water, from sand and and- hell bot
tom (Haig, 1960) ; lo',-"ater mark to 27 fathoms.

Type locality.- nknown.
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[{nown Tange.-Cape HatJteras, N.C., through
Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean area to Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil; Ilha Trinidade off Brazil; Pa
cific Ocean from region around Panama City;
Isla San Lucas, Costa Rica; off La Libertad,
Ecuador.

Remarks.-A full review of this species has
been given by lhig (1956, H)60). Ovigerous fe
males are kno\yn from the Caribbean ,lrea from
January to May, and from North Carolina and
the Gulf of Mexico from June to September
(Haig, 1956, 1960; Holthuis, 1959, in part).

Rathbun (lD26) described a fossil species, P.
a'vitus, from the Pliocene of Central America
which is similar to the recent P. galathinus.

Genus Pachycheles Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 1858, p. 228.-Haig, 1960, p. 131 (rev.).

Pachycheles pilosus (T-!. Milne Edwards)

Figure 84

Porcellana pilosa H. Milne Edwards, 183,7, p. 255.
Pachycheles pilosus: Haig, 1956, p. 11 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace slightly
broader than long, flattened but somewhat more
convex from front to back than side to side,
lightly rugose along sides, with numerous shoT-t,
tranS\Terse tufts of setae except scattered setae on
frontal region. Frontal margin sinuous, slightly
produced in middle, with a subma.rginal row of
stout setae. Anterolateral margins emarginate.
Epimeral pieces of metabranchial regions sepa
rated by membranous interspaces, posterior por-

FIGuRE S-l.-Pur;hyr;hfJle/; vilu/;'U,/; (~iilne Edwards). Ani
mal in dorsal view, second, third, and fourth leg of left
side not shown, 5 mill. indicated.
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tion consisting of one or more pieces. Orbits
deeply exca'lated, postorbital angle spinifol'll1;
eyes short, stout. Antenna with first movable
article bearing a buttressed spine on anterior mar
gin; second a,rticle with a spine near middle of
a.nterior border; third article short, smooth.

Chelipeds unequal, stout, ornamented with
numerous. long, dark setae \yith shorter ones be
tween; merus outlined dorsally with long setae, a
stOlit spine ancllarge "'hite tubercle at inner distal
angle; carpus \vith a number of prominent \vhite
tubercles on proximal poriion, anterior horder
\vitll about three spines; hand inflated, outei' mar
gin spined and tuberculate below and at base of
immol'it'lJle fi.nger, fingers short, immontble finger
with a single blunt tooth on cutting edge, uiller
edge of hand and dactyl with. obsolescent spines.
Walking legs with hairy covering similar to che
lipeds, a few spines below on dactyls and propodi.

Telson of males and females with five elements.
MeasuTe171,ents.-Length of cn,rapace: males, 7

mm.; ovigerous females, 5 to 7 mm. (Haig, 1956).
H abitat.-Dl corals; to 4 fathoms (Schmitt,

1D35a) .
Type locality.-Vicinity of Charleston, S.C.
Known mnge.-Charleston, S.C.; Key vVest to

Sarasota Bay, Fla.; through vVest Indies to To
bago and Aruba.

Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in the vVest Indies from February to May (Haig,
1956, in part). Rathbun (1926) reported a Plio
cene species of Pachycheles from Central
America.

Pachycheles rugimanus Milne Edwards

Figure 85

Pachycheles "ugimanu8 Milne Edwards, 1880, p. 36.-Hay and
Shore. 1918, p. 404, pI. 29, fig. 2.-Haig, 1956, p. 12 (rev.).

P/),r)n .....,.""·f.;rllVI .... 1. ..... "'" ..... ".,-1- .... "",., r'tro ......"""'",.",." ....1~ ......1,.,,4-1 .... T

~""Jvvy /(I{/(/(JVIl v/(lU.IIl.NlIUt/1 D.-Vtlo.L llopl.lvv i:>J.lt;lll.lJ]

longer than wide except in mature females, fiat
from side to side, convex from front to back, ru
gose along sides; anterolateral margins enurgi
nate; epimeral pieces of metabnmchial regions
separated by membranous interspaces, posterior
portion consisting of one or more pieces. Front
broad, frontal margin projecting dO\Yl1warcl,
slightly produced in middle, hardly ,-isible from
above. Orbits deeply exca"atec1, margins slightly
raisf'.rl) l'ostol'hi,till illlglf> spillifo1'll1; Pyf>'S short;

stout, retractile. AnteJ11Hl with first movable
article bearing a sennte spi.ne on anterior margin;
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FIGURE 85.-Pachychek8 r'ugimanu8 Milne Edwards. Ani
mal in dorsal view, second, third, and fourth legs of left
side not shown, G mm. indicated.

second article with a row of unequal spines on
anterior border; third a.rticle short, smooth.

Chelipeds sllbequal, stout; merus crossed by a
rew rugae disbtlly, f1 rugose and serrate spine at
inner distal angle; carpus with four anterior
spines, graded in size, proximal one largest, and
upper surface with four prominent longitudinal,
tubercula,te ridges, w iLh deep channels between,
channels crossed by irregular septae forming rows
of oblong pits between ridges; ridges and pitted
channels continued on hand but with less regu
larity in arrangement; fingers tubercula,te almost
to tips. First three pairs of walking legs stout and
with distal articles hairy; last legs weak and re
flexed dorsally.

Telson of male and female with five elements;
male pleopods present.

Measurements.-Carapace: male, length, 8
mm.; width, 7 mm.; ovigerous female, length, 8
mm., width, 9 mm.

Oolor.-Brownish red, fingers vermilion.
H abitat.-To depth of 79 fathoms (Schmitt,

1935a) .
Type locality.-Contoy, and 'west of Florida.
f{nown 1'ange.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.,

through Florida to St. Thomas, V.I., and Contoy
Island, Mexico.

Rema1'1cs.-Only a few collections of this spe
cies have been recorded, from widely scattered
localities. Ovigerous females have been taken in

February and March from the Carolinas ~tnd W'est
Florida, and in September in Korth Carolina and
east Florida..

Genus Euceramus Stimpson, 1860

Stimpson, 1860b, p. 445.-flaig, 1960b, p. 187.

Euceramus praelongus Stimpson

Figure 86

EucercblnltS pnIe!onglis Stimpson, 1860b, p, 444.-Hay and
Shore, 1918, p. 405, pI. 29, fig. 3.-flaig, 1956, p. 7 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace subcylin
drical, elongate; sides slightly arcuate, with mi
nute, irregular, transverse rugae; anterolateral
margins with two more or less obtuse spines on
each side behind antennae. Front tridentate,
median spine about twice length of lateral spines,
a broad V-shaped depression at rear edge of cara
pace. Eyes well developed. Antennule short.
Antenna about three-fourths length of body, fla
gella sparsely covered with fine hairs; basal
article short, not produced forward; movable
articles not far removed from orbit. Third maxil
lipedlarge, forming subquadra,te shield extending
laterally almost to edge of carapace.

FIGURE 86.-Euceramu8
praelongu8 S t i ill Pson.
Animal in dorsal view,
fifth leg only of left side
shown, 5 mm. indicated.
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Chelipeds stout, subequal; hand slightly
roughened and hairy, somewhat stouter in males
than in females; fingers about as long as palm,
more gaping in males than in females. First pair
of walking legs shorter than second and third
pairs; last pair reduced and turned dorsally.

Abdomen small, distal segments narrow. Uro
pods reduced. Telson longer than broad, com
posed of seven elements.

Measurements.-Length of carapace from tip
of rostrum to center of real' notch: males, 14
mm.; females, 14 mm.

Oolor.-Background of carapace greenish gray
to greenish tan with lighter and darker lines of
color delineating striae and marginal furrow; a
light longitudinal stripe, broadest anteriorly,
along middorsal line; purplish markings along
lines separating major regions of carapace; legs
mottled with greenish gray or tan as on carapace;
a suggestion of iridescence on body and legs
(from specimen colleC!ted by L. McCloskey, More
head City Harbor, N.C., August 7, 1962).

H abitat.-Sandy beaches below waterline, and
on broken-shell bottoms; low-water mark to 21
fathoms.

Type locality.-Beaufort, N.C.
Kno~on range.-Chesapeake Bay, off South

Marsh Island, to Aransas area of Texas coast.
Remarks.-Hay and Shore (1918) and Haig

(1956) remarked that this is a rare species and it
is true that it has seldom been collected, but the
habits described by Pearse, Humm, and Wharton
(1942) suggest that it is like a number of similar
decapod crustaceans which are rare in collections
chiefly because they live where they escape the at
tention of most collectors. Pearse, Humm, and
liVharton described E. praelongtlS as a dweller of
sandy beaches, similar in habit to Emerita, Lepi
dopa, and Ogyrides. It is also found on rubble
covered bottom. The animal is a highly adapted
burrower which burrows backward. It scrapes
food caught in the hairy antennae with setose
mouth parts. .Tuvenile specimens are occasionally
taken at night in plankton tows near inlets in
North Carolina, and ovigerous females have been
taken in May.

Haig (1960) placed Euceram1/,8 between the
group of porcellanid "genera in which the basnJ
lmtennal segment is ShOl't and not broadly in con
tact with the anterior m:ngin of the carn,pace, and
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the group of genera in which the basal segment is
strongly produced forward so that the movable
segments are far removed from the orbit."

Genus Porcellana Lamarck, 1801

Lamarck, 1801, p. 153.-Halg, 1960, p. 196 (rev.).

Porcellana sayana (Leach)

Figure 87

Pisidir> sr>yr>nr> Leach, 1820, p. M.
PorceUr>nr> sayana: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 403, pI. 29, fig. 7.

Halg, 195,6, p. 31 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace usually a
little longer than wide, depressed; dorsal surface
slightly convex, meeting lateral parts in a slight
shoulder a little behind base of antenna; surface
minutely granulate and with fine oblique dorsal
plications along sides, especially on posterolateral
portions; a few scattered small clumps of hairs.
Rostrum triangular, concave above, tip abruptly
decurved, margins spinulate or tuberculate. Orbit
with a strong tooth near inner angle, separated
from orbit by a wide and rather deep notch; outer
angle produced into a broad, low tooth. Eyes well
developed. Cervical groove lightly impressed.
Antennae slender, smooth, longer than carapace;
basal article strongly produced forward into a
spinelike projoction; movable aI,ticles far remo ved
from orbit.

FIGURE 87.-Po'rcellana saya.na (Leach). Animal in dor
sal view. legs of left side not shown, '5 =. indicated.
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Chelipeds strong, heavy, finely plicate, nearly
smooth in old individuals; hand as long as or
longer than carapace, outer margin fringed with
long hairs except in old indi \Tiduals; fingers short,
curved, and bent; proximal inner angle of carpus
and distal inner angle of merus produced, form
ing lobes, both articles with scattered hairs near
dorsolateral border, posterodistal angle of carpus
ending in a spine. First three pairs of walking
legs normal, with scattered hairs; last pair re
duced and carried above others.

Telson composed of seven elements.
Measurements.-Carapace: males, length, 4 mm.

(Wass, 1955), width, 12 mm.; nonovigerous fe
males, length, 8 mm., width, 8 mm.; ovigerous fe
males, length, 5 mm. (Raig, 1956) to 10 mm.,
width, 10 mm. Specimens with length and width
equal are unusual.

Oolor.-Ground color reddish or rusty brown;
covered on all dorsal surfaces and abdomen with
complicated irregular pattern of yellowish white,
yellow, and some bluish-white spots or longi
tudinal stripes; stripes more prominent on rear
center part of carapace and on abdomen. Pattern
quite variable in shape and shade, some specimens
being predominantly light.

Habitat.-This speci<:>.;S is often taken in the
dredge in various parts of Beaufort Harbor, N.C.,
and along the neighboring coast. It has also been
taken from among rocks of the jetties near Fort
Macon. It is often found in crevices in clusters of
oyster shells or as a commensal of the hermit crabs
Pagu1'Us pollicaris or Petrochi1'US diogenes in the
shell of some gastropod. Hildebrand (1954)
found specimens llittached to the decorator crab,
Stenocionops !u,rcata. Shallow water to 48
fathoms; (390 fathoms ( ~ ), Schmitt, 1935a).

Type localities.-Coast of Georgia and Florida.
Known 1'ange.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., around

Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea to Bahia Cale
donia, Panama; through 'Yest Indies to Vene
zuela and Surinam (Raig, 1956; Ho}.t}lUis, 1959).

Remarks.-This species is rather abundant off
the Carolinas and in the western Gulf of Mexico
(Hildebrand, 1954, 1955). Ovigerous females are
known to occur from January to November in
various localities throughout the range. In North
Carolina, they are known in January and from
.June to November. Brooks and vVilson (1883)
described the first zoeal stage of P. sayana. A long

breeding season is indicated, as is true of a dose
rela<tive in the Pacific, Porcellana cancrisocialis.
Haig (1960) suggested that these forms may be
conspecific.

Porcellana sigsbeiana Milne Edwards

Figure 88

PO'reellana aigabeiana Milne Edwards, 1880, p. 35.-Benedict,
1901, p. 137.-Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 192,3, p. 292, pI. 1, fig.
6.-Haig. 19116, p. 313 (rev.).

FIGURE 88.-P01'Cellana s'igsbe'iana Milne Edwards. Ani
mal in dorsal view, fifth leg only of left side shown, 5
mm. indicated.

Recognition chamcters.-Carapace longer than
wide, evenly convex in posterior half, broadly
ridged in gastric region; lateral margins thin,
produced, and slightly upturned; surface faintly
rugose. Front strongly tridentate; rostrum ex
ceeding narrower lateral teeth, irregularly pen
tagonal with sides adj acent to base subparallel.
Orbit with outer angle produced into a broad,
oblique tooth; eyes well developed. Anterolateral
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borders concave, ending in a sllOulder separated
from acute marginal tooth by an elongate notch
at terminus of cervical grom'e, Antennae slender,
smooth, about as long as carn pace; basal article
strongly produced forward in a spinelike projec
tion; movable articles far removed from orbit.

Chelipeds strong, heavy, smooth; hand longer
than carapace, outer margin fringed with hairs;
fingers less than half as long as p~thn, nearly
straight, hooked at tips; length of carpus more
than 1.5 times width, a single small spinifor111
tooth on anterior border; merllS with a single
broad tooth on lobe at internal an/rIe. First three
pairs of walking legs with scattered tufts of
hairs; last pair reduced and carried ttbove others.

Telson composed of seven elements.
!IIeasu1'ements.-Male carapace: length, 24 111111.,

width, 22 mm.
Oolo1'.-Colored with an irregular pattern of

reddish longitudinal mottlings on a white back
ground (specimens preserved in alcohol).

H abitat.-The species occurs near the edge of
the Continental Shelf in North Carolina, and is
usually found in deeper water than the related
and similar species, Porcellana say(Lnaj 27 to 215
fathoms.

Type localities.-Blake Stations: 49, off delta
of Mississippi River, 118 fathoms; 36, north of
Yucatan, 84 fathoms; 142, Flannegan Passage
[V.I.], 27 fathoms.

Known range.-Off Marthas Vineyard, Mass.,
to northern Gulf of Mexico and southern Gulf of
Mexico off Yucatan; West Indies to Virgin Is
lands.

Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in April, May, June, and November off northwest
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana,
Rnd in midwinter off YlJ(~fltfln, Rp,np,(lid, (1001)
was correct in stating that this is the largest
porcellanid species in the region.

Genus Megalobrachium Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 1858, p. 228.-Haig, 1960, p. 212.

Megalobrachium soriatum (Say)

Figure 89

Porcellana soriata Say, 181S, p, 456.-Hay and Shore, 1918,
p. 404, pI. 29, fig. 6.

Porcellanopsis 8oT"iata: Haig, 1956, p. 35.
M'!g'111)1)r'!!f)h1'!~.'!!!. !!1)'!"'!"{!.f.1.!.'!!?.: Haig, 19'60, p. 227 ere'!.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace somewhat
hexagonal, slightly wider than long; margms
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more or less hairy; areolations well marked, some
tubercula.te. Front rounded in dorsal view, tri
lobate in frontal view; rostrum little, if any,
longer than lateral teeth. Orbits well defined;
eyes "ell developed. Antennae about as long as
carapace; basal article strongly produced fonYard
and broadly in contact with margin of carapace;
mo"able articles slender and removed from orbit.

Chelipeds long and heavy, roughly tuberculate;
hand fringed with long hair along lower margin
and with tubercles in rather w'ell-defined rows;
fingers "itll \,hite, strongly hooked tips; carpus
"'ith one strong spine and some smaller spines
on anterior border, dorsal aspect with tubercles
irregularly arranged and appearing granulate
under slight magnification; merus ornamented
like carpus distally. First three walking legs
stout, hairy, and "with sharp, curved dactyls; last
legs weak and placed above others.

Telson divided into five elements.
111easu1'ements.-Carapace: length of male, 5

mm., width, 5.5 mm.; ovigerous females, length,
4 to 5 mIll., width, 4 to 5.5 mIll.

Oolor.-In life a dirty gray; in alcohol a rusty
or grayish red.

Habitat.-Free living among corals, rocks, and
sponges; in North Carolina found especially in
canals of sponges taken from fishing banks off
shore near Beaufort Inlet (Hay and Shore, 1918;

FIGURE 89.-Megalobrachium 80riatum (Say). Animal in
dorsal view, second, third, and fourth legs of left side
not shown, 1 mm. indicated.
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Pearse and ,Villiams, 1951). Wass (1955) found
the species in sponges of the genus hcinia in
Flori lao ~ear low-\yater mark to 37 fathoms.

Type locality.-St. Catherine Island, Ga.
Known mnge.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to

Port Aransas, Tex. ; \lest Indies to Barbados;
Contoy, )Iexico; Bahia Caledonia, Panama.

Remark .-This small porcellanid crab has had
a varied taxonomi.c history. Fir t, Say's tri,ial
name was misspelled by sub equent authors (.~o

ciata for sonata), as pointed out by Benedict
(1901), and econd, the generic de ignation has
been changed four times as understanding of
relationships has been variously interpreted.
Chace '(1942) shifted 8Ori(tfa from P01'ceZlrrna to
POTcellcM1opsi8. The most recent reviser (Haig,
1960), after reviewing all species referred to
li1egalobrachi1l1n and Porce71(f,nopsis: deemed i/·
best to combine a11 forms in [1 single genus.

A clo e congenel' of the eastern Pacific is J]l.

tttberculipes (Lockington), and I-Iaig suggested
that they may not be distinct.

Ovigerous fE'male. have been taken off the
Carolinas in ,11111(;' .Tllly and Augu t, and in .July
in Florida (,Ya s, 1%5).

Genus Polyonyx Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 185 , p. 233.-Haig, 1960, p. 232.

Polyonyx gibbesi lIaig

Figure 90

Porcellana macroclleles Gibbe_. 1 50. p. 191.
Polyo11Yx m/lcrocheles: Hay and Shore, 191 , p. 405, pI. 29,

fig. 8.
Polyonyx g·ibbes;': llaig, 11156, p. 28 (tev.).

FIGURE 90.-Polyonyx {Jibbesi Haig. Female in dorsal
view, second, third, fourth, and fifth legs of left side not
hown, 5 mm. indicated.

Recognition characten.-Carapace smooth,
finely plicate, transversely oval, about one-fourth
to one-third "ider than long; front hardly pro
duced, m~1rgin slightly sinuous; posterolateral
portions with scattered, feathered hair ; infolded
latera I port ions separated from rest of carapace
by a deep fissure. Orbits small, eyes small, cornea
reduced.•\ntenna slender, about 1.5 times as long
as body; basal article strongly produced forward;
lJlo\"able articles far removed from orbit.

Chelipeds unequal, long and di torted; larger
hand nearly hvice as long as carapace; superior
maro-in of hands convex, with thin fringe of
plumo e hairs, inferior margin nearly straight,
with fringe of long plumose hairs; distal h,o
thi rds of propodus \"ith single row of fine, close
set, subtruncate teeth, larger and Ie s closely set
di.stally (row longer on small hand); fingers
short, hooked at tip, toothed on cutting edges,
dactyI falciform, sparsely hairy (straighter on
small hand) ; carpus as long as palm, thick, an
terior margin produced into a thin crest, proximal
end markedly subrectangular, entire margin with
fringe of fine plumose hairs, a thinner fringe of
shorter hairs on outer margin· merus subcubical,
finely rugose above, upper margin produced in
front, plumo e-hairy dorsolaterally. First three
pair of \Talking legs parsely hairy, Ia t pair
\\ith 10nO' tuft on chela and distal end of carpus;
roerus of second and third legs spinulo e belo\\,
dactyl of first to third legs with four corneous
spines on internal margin closing ao-ainst weaker
spines on di tal portion of propodus.

li1easurements.-Carapace: male, width, 11
rom.; nonovigerous female, length, 9 mm., width,
13 mm.; ovigerous female, width, 16 mm.

Oolo1'.-Grayish white, sometimes stained with
brown.

Habitat.-A common commensal of the an
nelid Ohaetopte'f"U8 variopedatu-s [= pergament
aceu-s] , seldom found outside tubes of this worm;
intertidal to 8 fathoms.

Type locality.-Coast of South Carolina.
Known range.-Woods Hole, Mass.; Rhode Is

land; Beaufort, N.C., to Alligator Harbor, Fla.;
Puerto Rico; Bahia Caledonia, Panama. Notes in
Haig's (1956) account for P. gibbesi indicate that
the species may range to Brazil.

Rema1'ks.-It is lmfortwlate that this distinc
tive species, kno\\11 so long under the name Poly-
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onym'l1wm'Oche1es (Gibbes), should have to under
go a name change, but Haig (1956) has shown
that Porcellana. 'In(lC'roc!teles Gibbes, 1850, is a
homonym of Porcell((,na macrocheles Poeppig,
1836, hence unavailable. The substitute name is
quite appropriate, however, for it not only honors
the original describer but is applied to a species
common in the area where he worked.

Unlike ot.her porcellanids occurring in the
Carolinas, Polyo'nyx g'ibbes-i has been the subject
of some ecological observations. Enders (1905),
at Beaufort, N.C., and Pearse (1913), at Woods
Hole, Mass., st,udied commensal inhabitants of the
tubes 'of Ohaetopte1"/tS 'vatiopedatu,8, finding P.
gibbesi to be common commensals in both areas.
Both authors found usually a male and a female
crab in the same tube, but Enders found six
isolated ovigerous females in the course of a
summer. Pearse found the species to be strongly
thigmotactic, and crabs, seemingly t.oo large to
enter Olw,etopterus tubes, entered and left an
artificial t.ube at will in the laborat.ory.

Individuals usually inoved backward or side
ways on open sand, using the chelipeds as an aid
in walking, or at times swam clumsily upside
down by flapping the abdomen. Individuals
showed little ability to burrow. The respiratory
mooha.nism seemed well adapted to life in confine
ment, for the respirll.tory curl'~nts were strong and
capable of being directed, changing with the
change in direotion of waterflow in the worm tube.
Crabs in an experimental tube tolel~ated consider
able fouling of the water.

Pearse gave an excellent. figure. of t.he detailed
structure of the chel:tte lmd tufted fourth walking
legs which are used extensively in the meticulous
preening chamcterist.ic of this species. The plumes
of hairs on the appendages, especially those. on the
third maxillipeds, are used as nets for capturing.
food from water currents.

Gray (1961) reviewed the life history and eeol
ogy of the species. He found that the breeding
season a,t Be.'tufort, N.C., extemls at least from
April to December, and ovigerous females are
otherwise known in Fe.bruary and March from
Florida. Usually when a pair of P. gibbesi is
found in a tube, adult. crabs of no other spedes
are present at the same time. The smallest female
with eggs was 8.4 mm. in widt.h. Gray conc.luded
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that the crabs ent.er worm tubes by chance, not in
response to at.t.ractants. .

In the years since Enders' and Pearse's studies,
the proportion of Pinniwa chaetoptem'na to Poly
onym gibbesi at 'Voods Hole and Beaufort has
changed. Woods Hole; PolyonyJ.!-Pinni.wa,,' 1913,
22: 78; 1959, 66: 34. Beaufort; 1905, 83: 17;
1958-59, 39: 61. Gray (1961) postulated that the
more southerly spec.ies, P. gibbesi, has increased in
the 'Voods Hole area due ,to amelioration of eli·
mate. In the Beaufort area, decline, may be due to
recent hurricane damage which destroyed many
Oh.aetopterus tubes. Gray also found that P. gib
besi prefers less muddy bottoms than P. chaetop
terana. He considered P. gibbesi an obligate com
mensal of Ohaetopterus.

Faxon (1879) discussed the last stage zoea of P.
gibbesi and detennined that it molts directly into
the first crab sta.ge with no intervening megalops
as in brachyurans. Smith (1880b) reported
swarms of zoeae of P. gibbesi at the ed~ of tidal
currents near the mouth of Narragansett Bay in
summer.

Superfamily Paguridea

Carapace elongate and subcylindl'ical, or broad
and crablike; front not fused with epistome. Ab
domen soft, asymmetrical, and spirally coiled,
merely bent or flexed against thoracic sterna as in
Brachynra, or rarely symmet.rical, straight and
well calcified dorsally. Tail fan usually present
and asymmetricnl, occasionally symmetrical. Eyes
never in orbits. Antennal peduncle five jointed;
second article almost always with a movable
adele. First pair of legs chelate and .usually
large; fifth pair always, and fourth pair com
monly, mueh less developed thn,n preceding pairs.
Abdominal appendages nSUlllly unpaired on sec
ond to fourth, or second to fifth segments,. and
usually present oniy on left side (Alcock, 1.905).

Family Paguridae. Hermit crabs

Carapace usually somewhat elongate and
broadened posteriorly, sides membranous, and
covered with a network of very thin lines ordi
narily limited above by linea a.rwmwioa. Abdo
men generally soft and spirally coiled in adapta
tion to gastropod shells (abdomen secondarily

. symmetrical in a few fornls using other kinds of
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housing). Eye scales triangular. Thoracic
sternites, corresponding to third, fourth, and fifth
legs, free and mobile. Legs four and five reduced
and modified. Middle terga of abdomen separated
more or less by membrane (adapted from Alcock,
1905; Bouvier, 1940).

Remarks.-A most useful bibliography of this
group was published by Gordan (1956). The
family Paguridae has a. long fossil record in
North America. Species of Paguristes, Petro
chirtls, and Pagu1'Us are known from the Creta
ceous, and Dardanus from the Eocene (Rathbun,
1935) .

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Third maxilliperls approximated at base; chelipeds
subcqnal, or lefl- much larger than right, rarely with
right slightly larger than lefL Diogeninac (p. 115).

aa. Third maxillijleds widely separated at base by a
sternum; ri"ht eheliped usually much larger than left,
left ne\'er larger than right, occasionally subequal

Pagurinae (p. 125).

Subfamily Dio~eninae

The chief distinguishing characters are given in
the above key.

KEY TO GENERA AND SOME SPECIES OF
DIOGENINAE IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Paired appendages present on first two abdominal seg
ments of male, anc] first abdominal segment of female;
fingers of chelipeds opening and closing horizontally

Pa(jLll'isles (p. 115).

aa. Xo paired appendages on anterior abdominal seg
ments in either sex.
b. Fingers of chelipeds opening and closing horizon-

tally Clibanal·ills vittatus (p. 120).
bb. Fingers of chelipeds opening and closing obliquely

or nearly vertically.
c. Chelipeds not markedly unequal, right usually

slightly larger than left
Petrochirus dio(jenes (p. 122) .

cc. Chelipeds markedly unequal, left much larger
than righL Dardanus (p. 123).

Genus Paguristes Dana, 1852

Provenzano, 1959, p. 381 (re,.).

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Rostrum broadly rounded, or pointed, but not advanced
beyond level of lateral projections on front.
b. Anterolateral sides of anterior shield of carapace

not spiny moQ1'ei (p. 115).

bb. Anterolateral sides of anterior shield of carapace
definitely spiny Zymani (p, 116),

aa. Rostrum slender, and definitely advanced beyond
level of lateral projections on front.
b. Anterior shield of carapace not noticeably longer

than broad.
c. Frontal and lateral margin meeting at almost a

rigbt angle scricc/ls (p. 117).

cc. Frontal and lateral margins meeting at broadly
obtuse or roundec] angle I1'ian!7I1Zatlls (p. 118).

bb. Anterior shield of carapace noticeably longer than
broad.
c. Eye scales acumina te spini,pes (p. 118),
cc. E~'e scales with three or four (occa'ionally two)

terminal spine toTtll(jae (p. 119).

Paguristes moorei Benedict

Figure 91

Pagll";'BteB moorei Benedict. 1901, p. 144, pI. 4, fig. 3.-Hay
and Shore, 1918, p. 409, pI. 30, fig. 3.

Recognition characte1's.-(Taken from holo
typic female.) Anterior shield of carapace
slightly longer than broad; upper surface of cara
pace with a few scattered hairs and irregular
plillctations, more or less iridescent. Rostrum
short, obtusely pointed, slightly less advanced
than more acute lateral projections. Eyestalks
slender, slightly dilated distally, slightly longer

FIGURE 91.-Pa!7u?'istes -moorei Benedict. Type
female, anterior part of body in dorsal view,
approxima tely X 5 (after Benedict, 1901).
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than width of anterior shield (8.6 mm.); eye
scales not adjacent, anterior process acute. Anten
nular peduncle slightly exceeding eyestalk ,,-hen
extended. Antennal peduncle extending slightly
beyond middle of eyesta,lk; flagellum not exceed
ing tips of legs, 'Yith scattered setae; acicles
bispinose at tip (right spine on right acicle
broken), a row of four strong spines on proximal
two-thirds of inner side (right acicle with a
single external spine) .

Chelipeds subequal but of similar form, medial
margins nearly straight; hands sholt and thick,
covered dorsally with many tubercles and hairs,
but nearly smooth ventrally, a row of strong
spines on upper medial border of palm, edges of
fingers fitting closely; carpus similar to hands but
with fewer tubercles in two rows, largest tubercles
on medial upper border; merus prismatic with
tubercles on angles. First pair of walking legs
with a row of spines along upper margin of
carpus and propodus.
Me(~w'ement8.-Carapace (holotypic female) :

length in midline, 13.2 mm., width, 11.8 mm.;
anterior shield, length, 8.5 mm., width, 8.3 mm.

oolor.-Yellowish, eyestalks deep orange or
crimson below, and white above (Hay and Shore,
1918) .

Habitat.-From neal' edge of continental sheH
in North Carolina.

Type locality.-Puerto Rico.
Known mnge.-Gulf Stream about 30 miles

south of Cape Lookout, N.C.; Puerto Rico.
Rema?'1cs.-The species is known from only two

specimens. The type only is extant.

Paguristes lymani Milne Edwards and Bouvier

Figure 92

Pagm"istes lymani Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893, p. 49,
p1. 4, figs. 13-22.-Benedict, 1901, p. 145, p1. 4, fig. S.-Alcock,
1905, p. 157.

Recognition characte1'8.-Anterior shield of
carapace slightly broader than long, sides a little
hairy and roughened by spiny granules; postero
lateral corners notched. Rostrum often a rounded
lobe falling far short of pointed lateral projec
tions; front rounding gradually to lateral mar
gins from lateral projections. Eyestalks some
what dilated at base and longer than distance be
tween n,pif'.p,s of lHternl projections of front; eye
scales singly acuminate or with up to three un
equal spines on anterior border, long hairs some-
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FIGURE 92.-Pa.{l~t?'i,8tes lyrnani Milne Edwards and Bou
vier. A, anterior par~ of body in dorsal view; B, right
chela, outer RUl1'ace: 5 mm. indicated.

what obscuring tip. Antennular peduncles highly
Yariable, exceeding eyestaJks from less than half
to entire length of termiml1 article. Tips of anten
nal peduncles extending to base of cornea, 01'

slightly beyond eyes; acicJe.s extending to three
fourths length of eyestalks, terminated by a spiny
fork and often with three to five spinules on in
ternal or external borders, external spine at base
of acicle also spinulose on outer margin.

Chelipeds small, subequal, and similar; hands
about t'Yice as long as broad, upper surface
covered "ith rather large tubercular granules,
many with corneous tips, and four spines on in
ternal margin of palm; lower margin of palm COll

cave at base of immoYable finger; fingers slightly
agape, terminated by corneous tips preceded by
finely denticulate cutting edges, dactyl with foUl'
or five small teeth behind corneous portion;
c.a.rpns ,-vitll tl1ree ro,\ys of spines en upper sUl'frrcc,
four or five large ones on inner margin, about six
on outer margin (with distalmost largest), and
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about six more on upper surface near inner mar
gin; superior border of merns armed with more or
less pointed projections, feebly rugose externally;
spines of palm, carpus, and merus obscured by
feathered hairs. W'a,lki.ng legs 'with long hairs,
particularly on upper and lower borders of
dactyIs; spines on crest of carpus, propodus, and
base of dactyl, and somewhat reduced ones on
mner and outer sides of propodus and carpus
where rows appear mixed with hairs; dactyls
arched, somewhat shorter than combined length of
two preceding articles, and terminated by a coni
cal claw.

111eaSY,re177,el1 fs.-Length of carapace: males, 13
mm.; ovigerous females, 11 mm.

Variations.-The spination of the cheEpeds
may vary in strength and density. The length of
the antennulal' peduncles, in relation to the eye
stalks, is highly I"arinble. The eye scales become
more dentate with age [implied]. The rostrum
may reach thE' le\'cl of the lateral projections of
the front, and smflll i.lldi,·idnals tend to be hairier
than large 011es (Milne Edwards and Bouvier,
1893) .

Habitat.-Litel'ature and museum records show
that this species has been found housed in small to
medium-sized shr11s hrlonging j'O the fami.lies ('ns
sididae, Dentnliidae, Kass:ll'iidne, OV1l1idae, Muri
cidae, Trochidae, TUlTiclae, and Volutidae; 15 to
878 fathoms.

Type locality.-Sand-Key, [Fla.. ], 15 fathoms.
Known range.-Southea,st of Cape Lookout,

N.C. (82-]00 fflj'hollls); Florid::\. Keys to Swan
Island off Honduras; through 'Vest Indies to
British Guiana.

Re17wr1cs.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in Fcbruary from North Cn roEna and Florida, in
May and June from Florida, and in November
from British Guiana.

Paguristes sericeus Milne Edwards

Figure 93

PaUuristes sericelts Milne Edwards, 1880, p. 44.-,Milne Ed
wards and Bouvier, 1893, p. 46, pI. 3, figs. 14-2.2.-·Provenzano,
1961, p. 155.

Paguristes recti/rons Benedict, 1901.• p. 145, pI. 4, fig. 7.

Reoognition oharacters.-Anterior shield of
carapace nearly as broad as long, flattened, with
several spines on each side; frontal margin as
long as ocular peduncles, making nearly a right
angle with lateral margins; lateral projections

I<"IGURE 93.-Pagu1'istcs ser~Gc1ks Milne Edwards. A,
anterior part of body in dorsal view; B, right chela,
outer surface; 3 mm. indicated.

low but terminating m a small spine. Rostrum
'Yith acute tip reaching along approximately half
length of eye scales. Ocu1a.r peduncles slightly
narrowed in middle; eye scales small, acuminate
at tip. Antennular peduncles extending almost
to tips of eyestalks. Antennal peduncles slightly
exceeding acicles, terminal article armed with two
spines; acicles straight, terminated by a spiny
fork and with hYO or three spines on internal and
external borders.

Chelipeds subequal, and rather short and
broad; upper sur£a.ce of hands and carpi with
soft, silky, yellow hairs nearly obscuring surface,
many strong granulations becoming corneous at
tips scattered over upper surface. 'Walking legs
not reaching much beyond extended chelipeds;
dactyls regularly curved, dactyl of first walking
leg 1.5 times length of propodus, of second as
long as propodus and carpus combined.

111easurements.-Length of carapace: approxi
mately 20 mm. (Milne ·Edwards and Bouvier,
1893) .

Val'iati01~.-There is apparently some varia
tion in straightness of the front and length of the
eyestalks, as judged by the accounts of Milne
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FIGURE 94.~Paguri8te8 triangulatu8 Milne Edwards and
Bouvier. A, anterior part of body in dorsal view, ap
proximately X 3 (after Benedict, 1901) ; B, right chela,
outer surface, 3 mm. indicated.

Paguristes spinipes Milne Edwards

Figure 95

Pa,gw'istes spinipes Milne Edwards, 1880, p. H,-Milne Ed
wards and Bouvier, 1893, p, 33, pI. 3, figs. 1-13,~Benedict, 1901,
p, 145, pI. 4, fig, 6.-Alcock, 1905, p, 157.-Boone, 1927, p, 76.

Pa,g'Wristes visor Henderson, 1888, p, 78, pI. 8, fig. 3.
Pagu"'istes annatus Hay, 1917, p. 73.-Hay and Shore, 1918, p.

40H, pI. 30, fig. 7.

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
nn.rrl<pace convex, considerably 1011get t1HLll ul'oa.a;
frontal margin thickened and drawn out into an
almost straight-sided, acute rostrum, with tip con-

external face serving as apex; second left dactyl
a little stronger.

1/£easurernents.-Length of carapace: male, 11
mm.; ovigerous female, 12 mm.

Oolor.-Legs and anterior part of cephalo
thorax tinted pink (Milne Edwards and Bouvier,
1893); eyestalks pink (Benedict, 1901).

HCtbitat.-One specimen has been reported from
a shell of Murex (Milne Edwards and Bouvier,
1893) ; 6.5 to 82 fathoms.

Type locality.-Barbados, 73 fathoms.
Knmvn range.-Off Oregon Inlet, N.C. (6.5

fathoms) ; Tortugas, Fla. ; Barbados; Trindad.
Rerna1'1cs.-Ovigerous females have been taken

from Florida in August and October.

A

Paguristes triangulatus Milne Edwards and Bouvier

Figure 94

Pagurlstes triangula,tus Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893, p,
40, pI. 4, figs, 6-12,-Benedict, 1901, p. 146, pI. 4, fig. 9,~Alcock
1905, p, 157.

Recognition characters.-Carapace somewhat
hairy toward sides, and with scattered hairs on
anterior shield; shield a little longer than broad;
front "with a thickened margin and a pointed
rostrum reaching well beyond broadly angular
lateral projections. Eyestalks long, slightly
dilated, but obliquely compressed at tips, a line
of hairs along dorsal side; eye scales acuminate,
a little rugose on internal border. Antennular
peduncles with about half of terminal article ex
tending beyond eyestalks. Antennal peduncles ex
tending to base of cornea or as little as three
fourths length of eyestalks; acicles reaching
about to middle of eyestalks, spinose on internal
and external borders, tip often bifurcate.

Chelipeds subequal, simi.lar, upper surfaces
tuberculate and hairy; inner margin of hands,
carpi, and bases of dactyls with strong spines
corneous at tips; upper surfaces of carpi and meri
with a few spines and spiniform tubercles corne
ous at tips. First walking legs with spiny crest
on carpi, propodi, and base of dactyls, crest ob
solescent on second pair, both pa.irs hairy dor
sally; dactyls curved, about as long as two pre,
ceding articles together; dactyls of right side a
little weaker than left and laterally compressed;
proximal end of first left dactyl with r.ro88 section
in form of curvilinear triangle, broadly rounded
internal face serving as base and obtusely pointed

Edwards and Bouvier (1893) and Benedict
(1901).

Oolor.-Body reddish with white spotting; eye
stalks not spotted but solid orange red (from re
cently preserved specimen and from Provenzano,
1959, 1961).

H abitat.-Coral rubble and sand; found in
Strornbus, 1/£urex, and Oliva (Provenzano, 1961,
and various authors) ; 5 to 36 fathoms.

Type locality.-Lat. 24°34' N. long. 83°16' W.
[near Dry Tortugas, Fla.J, 36 fathoms.

Known range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.; Flor
ida Keys to Virgin Islands.

Rernarlcs.-Ovigerous females are known from
the Virgin Islands in April (Provenzano, 1961).
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F.lGURE 95.-Pa{J1wistes spinipes Milne Edwards. A, an
terior part of body in dorsal view, approximately X 4
(after Benedict, 1901) ; B, right chela, outer surface,
5 mill. indicated.

siderably exceeding rather obtuse lateral projec
tions. Eyestalks considerably longer than greatest
width of front but not quite so long as length of
anterior shield, somewhat contracted in middle
and slightly bent laterally, not much dilated
distally; eye scales acuminate. Antennular pe
duncles extending to tips of, or a little beyond,
eyestalks. Antennal peduncles extending about
two-thirds length of eyestalks; acicles straight,
terminated by a spiny fork, and with two or
three spines on internal and external borders.

Chelipeds subequal and similar in form, narrow
but massive; hands less than half as broad as
long; upper surface of hands and carpi covered
with conical spines, many with corneous tips,
strongest on superointernal border; fingers more
than half as long as whole of propodus and ter
minating in corneous tips, opposed edges with
numerous teeth. \iValking legs extending a little
beyond chelipeds, ornamented with tufts of hair
most numerous and rigid on dactyls; dactyls
regularly curved and half again as long as pro-

podus; crest of spines on carpus and propodus
extending along a portion of dactyl of first walk
ing legs, but reduced, and present on carpus only
of second walking legs.

J11easurements.-Length of carapace: adults, 17
mm.; immatures, approximately 5 mm. (Milne
Edwards and Bouvier, 1893, in part).

Variations.-The eyestalks are somewhat
shorter than the front in young individuals but
much longer in adults'; they are frequently un
equal in length. The cardiac region is calcified
but the areas lateral to it are variably calcified
(Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893).

Oolor.-A spot of orange red on external and
internal faces of first walking legs, less definite
on two following pairs; occasionally, traces of
red coloration on anterior part of cephalothorax
(Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893). In alcohol,
nearly white, each cheliped with a conspicuous
orange-yellow band across merus and a faint trace
of a similar band on each walking leg (Hay and
Shore, 1918).

Habitat.-This essentially deep-water hermit
has been taken from shells of Oassis and Xeno
phom; 73 to 350 fathoms.

Type locality.-Grenad·a, 92 fathoms.
Known range.-Gulf Stream south of Cape

Lookout, N.C., off Cape Canaveral and Sarasota,
Fla.; Barbados to Pernambuco, Brazil.

Rel1tarks.-This species has rarely been col
lected north of Barbados.

Paguristes tortugae Schmitt

Figure 96

Paguristes tortugae Schmitt, 1933, p. 7, fig. 4.-Provenzano,
195-9, p. 388, fig. 11 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace longer than broad; rostrum triangular,
in advance of lateral projections of front. Eye
stalks slender, straight, as long as greatest width
of anterior shield; eye scales separated by ros
trum, anterior process armed with three or four
spines (occasionally two) decreasing in size from
median spine outward. Antennular peduncles
reaching to base of cornea or slightly beyond.
Antennal peduncles reaching to three-fourths
length of eyestalks; flagella not reaching to tips
of chelipeds, sparsely setose; acicles obscured by
hairs, a.rmed with two spines on inner edge and
at least three on outer edge.
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FIGURE 96.-Pa·g'wr'istes tortugae Schmitt.
Anterior part o'f body in dor;;al view,
X 10 (after Holthuis, 1959),

Chelipeds equal, thickly covered with hairs,
medial margins of chelae and carpi straight,
fitting closely together when retracted; hands
'with forwardly directed, hooked spines on median
upper surface, inner margin, outer half, and outer
margin of immovable finger, hairs arising along
anterior part of base of tubercles giving a squa
mose appearance; dactyl with seven more or less
distinct, transverse rows of small, horny-tipped
tubercles, largest on upper margin; fingers with
tips corneous, more or less spooned; lower surface
of chela smooth except for some tufts of hairs.
"J?i T'Qt '.l n rI QanAl'"l;I "'Inn 11,..~ 'Y\ no 1A,...,."" .......,.,.~ 4-1-, 1." r,.,. ~~...-.,. ..c__ ~ --. ........ ~ ~
- ...... '-''-' ................... u ...... v\J ........~ ~f 1,Ai.L.Lll...J..J..l.6 .LV50 VV J.lJl1 l1CitlJ V J .J.l.l.LJ.~O;:'

of hairs along upper and lower margins and some
tufts on lateral surfaces, outer surface smooth;
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dactyls somewhat longer than propodi, tips dark,
corneous, a row of similar colored spinules on
ventral border; inner surface of dactyls and
propodi with squamiform tubercles near upper
and lower margins, more pronounced where bases
of hairs coincide with squamous tubercles. First
walking legs with upper surface of propodus
serrate, and a few denticles at base of dactyl. Sec
ond legs with two rows of spines on carpus, one
on upper margin and one on upper portion of
inner surface, a shallow groove on upper part of
inner surface extending distad from carpus. Third
legs with a single row of spines on carpus; merus
of second and third legs with an anteroventral
spine.

Measurements.-Length of carapace: male, 10
mm.; ovigerous female, 7 111111. (Provenzano,
1959) .

Vanations.-Holthuis (1959) described a some
what longer rostrum, a longer antennular pe
duncle, a somewhat spinier acicle, and a less
spiny merus on the cheliped for Surinam speci
mens.

Oolor.-1iVhitish, with large spines on inner
margin of hand and carpus red; occasionally,
hard parts lightly tinted with green or purple;
eyestalks with a single band of black on white,
and antennules with similar rings on ends of ar
ticles (Provenzano, 1959). In preserved material,
these dark bands appear red (Holthuis, 1959).

Habitat.-Usually taken on hard or shelly
bottom; shallo,v m1ter to 20 fathoms.

Type locality.-Off Fort Jefferson Dock, Gar
den Key, Dry Tortugas, Fla.

Known range.-Reefs off Beaufort, N.C., to
southern Florida; through West Indies to
Surinam.

Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported from February to October in Florida
(Provenzano, 1959, in part), in June in North
Carolina, August in South Carolina, October in
Puerto Rico, and in May from Surinam
(Holthius, 1959).

Genus Clibanarius Dana, 1852

Dana, 1852, p. 6.

Clibanarius vittatus (Bose). Striped hermit erab

Figure 97

Pa,guru8 vittatus Bose, [1801 or 1802], p. 78, pI. 12, fig. 1.
Glibmw";'us vittatus: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 410, pI. 30,

fig. 9.-Provenzano, 1959, p. 37,1, fig. 5 D.
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FIGURE 97.-Glibana'dlls vittatus (Bose). A, anterior part of body in dorsal
view, X 1.6; B, third leg, X 3.2 (after Holthuis, 1959).

Recognition chamcten.-Anterior shield of
carapace subCluadrate, a few fine hairs along
lateral margin. Front with rostrum acute, tri
angular, slightly more prominent than lateral
projections. Eyestalks almost as long as width of
a,nterior shield, nearly cylindrical, cornea not
dilated, right eyestalk occasionally slightly
shorter than left; eye scales narrow, approxi
mated at tips, but ,veIl separated at bases, margin
with one to four spines, terminal largest. Anten
nular peduncles ttS long as eyestalks. Antennal
peduncles reaching to at least three-fomths length
of eyestalks; acicles acute, with three to five ter
minal spines, flagella reaching tips of walking
legs.

Chelipeds equal, sparsely hairy; hands thick,
inflated, twice as long as broad, covered thickly
above, sparingly below, with somewhat blunted
spines darker than color of hands and with
bundles of stiff hairs springing from bases; fin
gers opening horizontally, heavy, toothed and
somewhat gaping at base, cutting edges corneous,
extending along upper side; carpus as long as

MARLNE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLLNAS

palm. First and second walking legs exceeding
chelipeds by over half length of dactyls, tips
corneous; two distal articles with numerous
bundles of hairs. Third and fourth walking legs
reduced; third subchelate; fourth very small,
chelate, and turned on back.

Measurements.-Length of carapace: male, 32
mm.; female, 29 mm.

Oolor.-Greenish to dark brown with longi
tudinal stripes of gray to white; antennular pe
duncles light above, dark laterally, with orange
flagella; propodus of walking legs with four pairs
of light, longitudinal stripes continuous with
similar stripes on dactyl and carpus, one of ven
tral stripes usually somewhat diffuse (Proven
zano, 1959).

IIabitat.-Common on harbor beaches, espe
cially on borders of mud flats (Pearse, Humm,
and Wharton, 1942) ; often on rock jetties or high
on bay shores (Whitten, Rosene, and Hedgpeth,
1950) ; waterline to a few feet.

Type locality.-Coasts of Carolina.
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Known range.-Potomac River, Gunston, Va.,
to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Rema?'ks.-This large species is one of the com
monest conspicuous hermit crabs of the shore
region of the Carolina bays. It has a broad range
along the western Atlantic, and Holthuis (1959)
has given new distribution records, as well as a
history of its early recognition in this hemisphere.

Ovigerous females have been reported from
Surinam in July and August (Holthuis, 1959)
and from Florida in October (Provenzano, 1959).

Genus Petrochirus Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 1858, p. 233 (71).

Petrochirus diogenes (Linnaeus)

Figure 98

O(bnce,' Diogencs Linnaeus, 1758, p. 631.
Pet,-och'i'r'Us bahamcns'is: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 410, pI. 30,

fig. 6.-Schmitt, 1935.a, p. 206, fig. 6'6.-Provenzano, 1959, p. 378,
fig. 8.-1961, p. 153 (rev,).

Pctrochir'Us diogene8: ,Holthuis, 1959, p. 151 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace flattened, as broad as long, rough, un
even, and with scattered tufts of hairs; front tri
lobate, rostrum about as long as lateral projec
tions. Eyestalks straight, dilated distally, with a
tuft of hair above corneal surfaces and scanty
tufts near base; eye scales broad basally, acute
anteriorly with indistinct serrations. Antennular
peduncles reaching or exceeding eyestalks. Anten
nal peduncles shorter than eyestalks; acicles
slender, hairy, and minutely spined.

Chelipec1s massive, subequal, right slightly
larger; hands and carpi coarsely roughened with
grouped tubercles separated by appressed setae on
upper and, to some extent, lower surfaces, becom
ing spinose along inner margin; fingers opening
obliquely, major chela with fingers tuberculate on
crushing edges, minor chela with fingers some
what spooned, cutting edges sharp, tips corneous.
First two pairs of walking legs with carpus
ornamented above like chelae; propodi similar
with clusters of hairs beneath; dactyls with
slightly twisted rows of spines and dense setae;
propodi and carpi, especially of first walking legs,
with dorsal row of dark-tipped spines. Third
legs subchelate; last legs chelate and turned up
against side.

1I!easurements.-Length of carapace: male, 75
mm.; female, 44 mm.
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FIGURE 98.-Petrochints diogenes (Linnaeus). Female in
dorsal view shOWing well-developed triramous pleopods,
X 0.35 (after Provenzano, 1959).

Oolor.-GeneraI1y reddish; chelipeds reddish
except between fingers, and white spots on carpal
articles; antennal and antennular peduncles
longitudinally striped with red and white,
antennal flagella transversely banded with red
and white (Provenzano, 1959).

Habitat.-Mud, mud and shell, and sand
bottoms. Common on shrimping grounds near
Tortugas, Fla. (Provenzano, 1959), in the western
Gulf of Mexico (Hildebrand, 1954, 1955), and on
fishing grounds southeast of Cape Lookout, N.C.,
in about 18 fathoms; to 50 fathoms (Provenzano,
1959; Holthuis, 1959).

Type locality.-Near shores of Bahama Islands
(Catesby, in Holthuis, 1959).

Knmon range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C., to
Brazil; West Indies.

Remarks.-The genus Petrochiru8 has a fossil
record extending from the Cretaceous to the pres-
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ent in North America (Rathbun, 1935). Toula
(1911) considered the Miocene form from Panama
to be conspecific with the living species in the
West Indies region, but Rathbun (1918a) con
sidered this form as distinct (P. bouvieri) and
possibly ancestral to the modern species.

Petrochirus diogenes is the largest hermit crab
in the Carolinian fauna and this feature, plus its
coarsely tuberculate, ruddy appendages, makes it
conspicuous. A common commensal is the porcel
lanid crab, Porcellana sayana, and other com
mensals on the shells carried by the crab, such as
Crepidula plana (Say), bryozoans (Scrupocel
laria sp.), tubicolous worms (Hydroides sp. and
Spirorbis sp.) and other species, are mentioned by
Pearse (1932b). Ovigerous females have been re
ported in March from the Virgin Islands (Pro
venzano, 1961).

Pearse (1932a) determined the freezing point
of P. diogenes blood (range -1.90° to -2.32° C.).

Holthuis (1959) reviewed the complex nomen
clatural history of the species, designated the type,
restricted the type locality, and delimited the
geographic range.

Genus Dardanus Paulson, 1875

Paulson, 1875, 'po 96 (translation) .-Hemmlng, 1958b, p.
163.-Provenzano, 1959, p. 372.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Propodus of second left walking leg conspicuously
hairy, with a lateral longitudinal ridge paralleled by a
groove, ridge crossed by rugae venOs1/S (p. 123).

aa. Propodus of second left walking leg not hairy, with
out a lateral longitudinal ridge or groove, rugae ar-
ranged in herringbone pattern insignis (p. 124).

Dardanus venosus (H. Milne Edwards)

FIgure 99

PagUruB venOSUB H. Milne Edwards. 1848, p. 61.
DardanuB venOBUB: Verrill, 1908, p. 441. text-figs. 58-59; pI.

26, figs. 4a, 5a.-Provenzano, 1959, p. 374, fig. 6 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace slightly longer than width of front,
smooth, with few hairs and some deep lines near
sides; anterior margin with rostrum wanting,
lateral projections between bases of eyestalks and
antennae prominent. Eyestalks stout, slightly
constricted in middle, extending to tips of an
tennal peduncles or slightly beyond, a tuft of
setae just behind cornea; eye scales widely sepa
rated, inner margins straight, blunt tips bearing

B

FIGURE 99.-Dardanus venosus (H. Milne Edwards). A,
anterior part of body in dorsal view shOWing ridge on
second left walking leg; B, inner surface of major
chela showing "yeins" which specific name describes;
A-B approximately X 1.5 (after Pwvenzano, 19(9).

several spines. Antennular peduncles exceeding
cornea by one-third of terminal peduncular ar
ticle. Acicles short, reaching midlength of eye
stalks, armed with small, sharp spines.

Chelipeds unequal, left much larger than right;
fingertips black, corneous, spooned. Major chela
with outer surface covered by scalelike tubercles
separated by fan-shaped fringes of appressed
hairs, inner surface smooth, medial margin bear
ing row of seven sharp, horny-tipped spines con
tinued as row of smaller spines on dactyl and as
well-developed spines on carpus; carpus with
smaller sharp spines scattered over surface. Minor
chela narrower, lacking scalelike tubercles on
outer surface, and with long setae rather than
appressed bristles. Walking legs with dactyls
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longer than propodi, longest in first pair; second
left leg markedly different from others, with
dactyl and propodus broadened, fringed with
hairs, and with a lateral longitudinal ridge paral
leled by a groove, ridge crossed with numerous
rugae.

IIfeasurements.-Length of carapace (medium
sized individual): 31 mm. (Verrill, 1908).

oolor.-Walking legs with broad, transverse
bands of red; legs, fingers of hands, and inside
surfaces of chelipeds reticulated with fine red
lines (hence, descriptive specific name) ; scalelike
tubercles of hand and rugae of second left leg
blue to purple; eye scales sometimes white (Pro
venzano, 1959).

H abitat.-Often found on sand and grass flats,
on mud bottom, and in baited traps (various
authors). Shells inhabited sometimes bear sponges
or coelenterates (Holthuis, 1959). Shallow water
near shore to 50 fathoms; rarely to 200 fathoms.

Type locality.-Guadeloupe.
Known range.-Off Beaufort Inlet, N.C.

(Cerame-Vivas, Williams, and Gray, 1963);
through West Indies to northeastern Brazil;
Bermuda.

Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported from northeastern Florida in June, from
the Virgin Islands in March and May (Pro
Yenzano, 1961), and from northeastern South
America in April, May, July, and September.

Dardanus insignis (Saussure)

Figure 100

Pag1l1'lls insignis Saussure. 1858, p. 45~, pI. 3. figs. 20, 20a.
Dardanlls ins;gnis: Verrill, 1908, p. 446, text-fig. 60; pI. 2,6.

figs. 4 b. c. 5b.

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace longer than width of front, with
scattered clumps of setae, and roughened slightly
HeRr anterior and anterolateral margins. Anterior
margin with rostrum \vanting; lateral projections
on front triangular, thickened, prominent, and
hairy on frontal edge. Eyestalks stout, slightly
constricted in middle, extending almost to tips of
antennal peduncles, a pencil of hairs at base of
dilated cornea; eye scales prominent, well sepa
rated, serrated distally with a strong medial pair
of spines separated from a smaller more lateral
series of four spines by a notch obscured by a
pencil of setae. Antennular peduncles with base
of terminal article exceeded by eyestalks. Acicles
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FIGURE lOO.-Dardantts insiflnis (Saussure). Anterior
part of male in dorsal view; 50 mill. indicated.

long, reaching to base of cornea, with a few spines
and hairs arranged in a spiral line originating on
inner surface at base and curving across dorsal
surface to termination on lateral surface near tip.

Chelipeds heavy, left larger than right, covered
with ciliated, tuberculate rugosities becoming
bolder and more diagonal distally on hands and
immovable fingers; movable finger of major chela
with ciliated rugosities somewhat diagonal, those
on minor dactyl irregularly arranged; opposed
edges of fingers with heavy white teeth, tips
black; spine on crest of meri, outer surface of
carpi, and hands, largest spines on upper medial
border; a row of spines on lower medial border of
merus and ischium. First two pairs of walking
legs strong, with rugose pattern similar to
chelipeds and forming herringbone pattern on
outer surface of propodus of large second left
walking leg; dactyls of these walking legs with
crest of spines dorsally, that of second left leg
with crest of spines dorsally and ventrally, and
continued below on propodus. Third and fourth
walking legs reduced and specialized.

IIIeasurements.-Male: length of carapace, 38
mm.; anterior shield, length, 17.5 mm., width,
15.5 mm.

Oolor.-Ground color yellowish; rugosities tan
near body, becoming maroon on chelipeds and
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first two pairs of walking legs distally, proximal
rugae on hands with reticulate maroon pattern on
yellowish background; anterior shield mottled
tan; eyestalks banded alternately with maroon,
yellow, and tan.

Habitat.-Fifteen to 124 fathoms.
Type locality.-Guadeloupe.
Known range.-Off Oregon Inlet, N.C., 17

fathoms (Cerame-Vivas, 'Williams, and Gray,
1963), to Port Aransas, Tex.; through West
Indies to Guadeloupe.

Remarks.-Until recently this species was
known only from beyond the 100-fathom curve
in the Carolinas, but it has been collected in
shallow ,yater north of Cape Hatteras (Cerame
Vivas, Williams, and Gray, 1963).

Subfamily Pagurinae

The chief distinguishing characters for this
group are gIven in the Key to Subfamilies of
Hermit Crabs.

KEY TO GENERA OF PAGURINAE IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Fingers opening and closing horizontally; no paired
appendages on abdomen of either sex.
b. Vas deferen of male not protruding in form of a

tube Pagu·ms (p. 125).

bb. Vas deferens of left side protruding, and coiled in
a spiraL Sp·i1'opagUTtM clispa1' (p. 133).

aa. Fingers opening and closing obliquely; vas deferens
of male not protruding; a pair of appendages on first
3!bdominal segment of female only

Pylopauuru8 (p, 133).

Genus Pagurus Fabricius, 1775
Provenzano, 1959, p. 393.-Hemming, 1959b, p. 163.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Eye scales unarmed or with single subterminal spine.
b. Length of eyestalk not more than 3.5 times its

greatest width.
c. Width of major chela less than one-half length,

d. Chelipeds subcylindrical, relatively smooth on
outer surface; eye scales somewhat rounded
distally, dorsal surface shallOWly excavated

longioa'rpus (p. 125).
dd. Chelipeds not subcylindrical, relatively spiny

on outer surface; eye scales rounded distally
but not excavated on dorsal surface

defensus (p. 127).
cc. Width of major chela more than one-half length,

one or both chelae broad and flattened.
d. Dactyl of major chela with sharply produced

angle on medial margin; no depressed spot at
base of immovable finger of either chela

pollica1'is (p. 128).

dd. Dactyl of major chela without sharply pro
duced angle on medial margin; a depressed spot
(or spots) at base of immovable fingers of chelae

impro8su8 (p. 129).
bb. Length of eyestalk at least 4 times its greatest

width annulipes (p. 130).

aa. Eye scales armed with two or more spines.
b. Rostlllm acute pygmaeus (p. 131).
'bb. Rostrulll obsolete b1'cvidaotylus (p. 132).

Pagurus longicarpus Say

Figure 101

PagurU8 longicarpu8 Say, 1817, p. 16S.-Hay and Shore, 1918,
p. 411, pI. 29, fig. S.-Provenzano, 1959, p. 394, fig. 13 (rev.).

FIGURE 101.-Paguru8 long'icarpus Say. A,
anterior part of body and chelipeds in dor
sal view; B, second left walking leg in
lateral view; A-B X 4 (after Provenzano,
1959).

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace subcordate, truncate posteriorly, about
as broad as long. Rostrum obsolete, hardly as ad
vanced as lateral projections of front. Eyestalks
stout, 2-3 times longer than broad, much shorter
than width of anterior shield, cornea dilated; eye
scales with concave, oval anterior lobe armed with
a subterminal spine. Antennular peduncles ex
ceeding eyes by about half length of terminal
article. Antennal peduncles exceeding eyes by
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about one-third length of last article; acicles
slender, curved sinuously outward, reaching to
tip of cornea; flagella exceeding tip of major
cheliped.

Right cheliped much larger and longer than
left, subcylindrical, devoid of hairs except. for a
few short. setae along inner edges of fingers;
width of hand less than one-half t.ot.al length,
palm lightly crested and minutely dentate along
outer margin, upper surface minut.ely granulate
and wit.h two incomplete rows of larger granules
near proximal end; fingers short, hooked at. t.ips;
carpus as long as propodus to middle of finger,
wit.h two rows of subspinous tubercles and
scattered smaller ones. Left. cheliped smaller,
hairier, similarly formed but. relatively broader;
fingers with cutting edges distally, gaping at. base.
First and second walking legs with dact.yls longer
t.han propodi, extending about as far as chelipeds.
Third and fourth pairs of legs reduced in size,
fourth turned upward on back.

Aleasu1'C7nents.-Length of ca.rapace: male, 10
mm.; ovigerous female, 11 mm;

Oolm'.-Color varies with localit.y; specimens
of west Florida are lighter than those of east
coast; upper surface of chelipeds and all walking
legs iridesc~nt; post.erior carapace light green;
hand white with median diffused pigment stripe,
carpus with dorsal stripe and one on each side;
walking legs with dact.yl unst.riped, propodus
with lateral st.ripe, merus with single lateral
muddy brown stripe and t.ransverse st.ripe from
lower a.nterior margin to broad pigmented a.relL on
upper surface; antennae with dark bands alter
nating with shorter white b:\nds. Young may have
transverse band on each article of walking legs
rather than st.ripe; lateral stripes of major che
liped with V-shaped appearance in dorsal view
(Provenzano, 1959, from west Florida specimen).

H abHat.-Common on harbor beaches, in har
bor channels, and in shallow littoral on a variet.y
of bottoms; to 27.5 fat.homs (possibly beyond).

Type locaUty.-"Inhabit.s Bay Shores" [east
'coast of United St.ates].

[{n01.l"l~ mnge.-l\finas Basin, Nova Scotia
(Rathbun, 1929) to northern Florida; Sanibel Is
land, Fla., t.o coast of Texas (Provenzano, 1959;
Whitten, Rosene, ~nd Hedgpeth, 1950).

Remal'ks.-Pagwrus longical']Jus is one of the
commonest decapod crust.aceans in shallow water
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along the coast of the Eastern Unit.ed States. Like
other similarly available c,rustaceans, it has been
the subject of a number of ecological and physio
logical studies, and these have been accomplished
mostly around Woods Hole, Mass. Provenzano
(1959) suggested that the Atlant.ic coast and Gulf
of Mexico forms, with a hiatus between their
ranges, may be subspecifically distinct.

The· general habit.at. of P. longical'pu8, sum
marized above, has been commented upon by ot.her
authors (Pearse, Humm, and "Vhart.on, 1942;
Allee, H)2:3). Allee concluded that. t.he ubiquity of
t.his hermit crab prevents it from being of aid in
dist.inguishing shallow-water communities. Dia
t.oms, det.ritus, and algae make up the food of this
species (Sanders, Goudsmit, Mills, and Hampson,
1962) .

The breeding season of this common form ex
t.ends from early May to mid-September (Bumpus
in Sumner, Osburn, and Cole, 1913b) in Massachu
set.ts, and ovigerous females have been taken in
.January, Ma.rch, and September in Florida
(Wass, 1955, in part.). Thompson (1901, 1903)
described four zoeae, a glaucothoe, and a. first.
post.larval stage, as well as various adolescent.
stages. He compared larval development. of P.
longicarp'll8 with that. of P. annulipes and gave re
marks on the derivation and geological age of
pagurids.

Autotomy and regeneration' in this species re
ceive~l at.t.ent.ion from Morgan (1900, 1901) and
Haseman (1907), t.hough invest.igat.ions on this
subject. with ot.her species now supersede the early
studies. The first. three pairs of legs have a frac
t.ure joint. near their bases; hence, can be autot
omized, but. the last. t.wo pairs lack these and
cannot be autotomized. Injuries distal to t.he frac
ture plane result. in autot.omy and regeneration;
those proximal to.the plane do not result in autot
omy. Injured abdominal appendages are readily
regenerated. Haseman carried this work farther,
showing that. when the chelipeds were removed at.
their breaking joint.s they differetitiated fr0111 the
tip proximally, but the first two pairs of clawed
(walkingn legs differentiated from the base to
ward the tip. Direction of differentiation in the
cheliped can be reversed by injuring the develop
ing bud.

In another vein, conditioned and nat.ural behav
ior of P. long/carpus has been the subject of a few
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studies. Spaulding (1904) found the crab able to
profit by experience in vision and taste experi
ments, and ahle to learn faster than P. pollicaris.
Fink (1941) was able to demonstrate decondition
ing of fear-reflex activity over a period of 18 days,
the older crabs responding more slowly than
young ones. Allee and Douglis (1945) found that
a shell-less P. longicarpus would not feed, but if
it were given a shell to occupy it would feed nor
mally. Crabs in shells fight for food, the larger
often fending smaller ones from a food supply.
Movement from small to larger shells is accom
plished only after several trials and thorough
investigations of new shells, but shell-less crabs
will accept almost any shape of shell in any condi
tion. Shell-less crabs placed in a finger bowl tend
to fight continuously until one or both are dead,
usually within 24 hours. If an empty shell is
dropped into a container with two shell-less crabs,
one will immediately enter the shell. If the larger
individual does not enter first, it will extract the
smaller forcibly and enter in its place. Shell-less
crabs will attack housed individuals regardless of
size, but attackers ,,,ere never seen to be successful
when the two combatants were of equal size or
when the housed individual was the larger.

Kropp and Perkins (1933) showed that in P.
longicarpus and other remotely related decapods
the chromatophore activity substance in the eye
stalk will induce contraction of chromatophores
in other species, and postulated that the substance
is genetically similar throughout the group.

Finally, Reinhard (1944, 194-5) and Reinhard
and Buckeridge (1950) discussed parasitism in P.
longicarpus. An examination of 8,000 crabs
showed a I-percent infestation with a larval
acanthocephalid belonging to the genus Poly
morphus. The ,vorm was found in the abdominal
cavity ( n usually attached to the hind gut or
sometimes among tubules of the hepato-pancreas.
The usual number of cysts per host was one,
though as many as three occurred. Reinhard also
described an entoniscid isopod, Paguritherium
alatum, from this species. Entering the crab's
body through the dorsal side of the eyestalk, and
remaining in contact with this point of entry, the
parasite elongates with but little damage to tho
racic organs, but becomes greatly distended in the
abdominal region. There it restricts the hepato
pancreas and nearly obliterates the gonads as it

grows. Infestation does not externally modify the
male host. In females, the parasite reduces size of
the first three pleopods, especially length of the
endopod, and causes partial or complete loss of
ovigerous hairs on the external surface of the
endopod and protopod. Thus, secondary sexual
characters of the female crab are altered. One
percent of the crabs investigated were il\fested
with this parasite.

Pagurus dejensus (Benedict)

Figure 102

Eupagurus de/ensus Benedict, 1892, p. 7.

FIGURE l02.-Pagurus defensus (Benedict). A, anterior
part of female in dorsal view; B, right chela, outer
surface; 3 mm. indicated.

Recognition characters.-Anterior portion of
carapace broader than long, subcordate. Rostral
projection broadly rounded, lateral processes tri
angular, armed at apex with a short spine. Eye
stalks stout, much dilated and flattened distally;
eye scales broad, rounded, anterior margin forming
a semicircle, armed with a subterminal spine.
Antennular peduncles extending beyond eyestalks
by two-thirds or more length of terminal article.
AnteImal peduncle extending beyond eyestalks by
one-half length of terminal article; acicle curving
outward and extending somewhat beyond eye
stalk.
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Chelipeds unequal, right larger than left. Ma
jor chela a little wider than carpus, fingers agape,
margins set with comb of long, slender spines;
upper surface with more or less diagonal rows of
spines on palm and spines irregularly but closely
set near base of dactyl and on immovable finger;
dactyl with several rows of irregularly placed
plates, and a small spine arising from center of
each; carpus with three rows of sharp spines, one
on outer margin j one on upper surface, and one
on inner surface. Minor chela extending to base
of major dactyl; hand armed with spines as in
opposite member but hairier, and no spine-bearing
plates on dactyl; fingers agape; carpus with a
double crest of spines, outer margin convex, imler
margin straight and flat; merus compressed.
Walking legs long and slender, dactyls lightly
setose, longer than preceding two articles to
gether; propodus and carpus with a crest of
spines.

Meas'urements.-Length of carapace: female, 7
mm.

Variations.-Fingers of the chelae do not gape
in small individuals.

H abitat.-Sixteen to 49 fathoms.
Type Zocality.-Gulf of Mexico between Delta

of Mississippi River and Cedar Keys, Fla., 30
fathoms.

Known range.-Cape Hatteras to Cape Look
out, N.C.; Tortugas, Fla., to Alabama.

Pagurus pollicaris Say

Figure 103

PaguruB pollicariB Say, 1817, p. 162.-Hay and Shore, 1918,
p. 411, pI. 30, fig. l.-Provenzano, 1959, p. 401, fig. 16 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace subcordate, nearly as long as broad,
truncate posteriorly. Rostrum slightly less ad
vanced than lateral projections of front. Eye
stalks moderately stout, not so long as width of
anterior carapace, nearly straight, cornea dilated;
eye scales with round-tipped, slightly concave an
terior lobe armed ,,-ith inferior subterminal spine.
Antennular peduncles exceeding eyestalks by itp
proximately half length of last article. Antennal
peduncles exceeding eyestalks; acicles slender,
curved ou tward, reaching to or beyond base of
cornea, hairy medially.

Chelipeds unequal, right much larger than left,
both covered with small, closely spaced granules,
outer margins with enlarged granules or small
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FIGURE 103.-Pa.quru8 pollicaris Say. Anterior part of
animal and chelipeds in dorsal view, approximately
X 3 (after Provenzano, 1959).

spines. Major chela stout, hand flattened; mov
able finger with prominent, projecting angle on
medial border; tips of fingers acuminate; carpus
with numerous tubercles, larger than on hand,
subspinose and ciliated on upper surface; merus
with a few squamiform tubercles. Minor chela
with inner border dentate, movable finger not pro
duced, dentation of inner border continued on
inner dorsal border of carpus. First and second
walking legs with dactyls much longer than
propodi; first pair with small, well-defined spines
along upper margin of propodus and carpus; sec
ond pair with spines reduced. Third legs re
duced, fourth pair reduced and carried on back.

1i1easurements.-Length of carapace: male, 31
mm.; female, 27 mm.

CoZo1'.-Color varies with locality, those of west
Florida being lighter than those of Northeastern
States. Chelipeds basically white wi'th gray mar
gins on insides, tips of dactyls and dark area in
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center of upper surface of each cheliped; re
mainder of body light gray-tan; eyestalks brown
below cornea; hairs on anterulUles rusty brown
(Provenzano, 1959, for west Florida form).

H abitat.-Deep channels of harbors and littoral
waters; also found in shallow estuaries near
ocean; near low-tide mark to 25 fathoms.

Type locality.-[East] coast of United States.
K no'wn range.-Vineyard Sound, Mass., to

northeastern Florida; Key West, Fla., to Texas
(Provenzano, 1959).

Remarks.-Blake (1953) reported P. poZZicaris
from the Pleistocene of Maryland.

Ovigerous females have been reported in March
from Florida (Provenzano, 1959). They have
been found in January and November in North
Carolina, and in April in Chesapeake Bay.

Pagurus impressus (Benedict)

Figure 104

Eu.pa.guru8 imp,·e88u.8 Bendict,.1892, p. 5.
Paguru8 impre88u8: Provenzano, 1959, p. 399, fig. 15 (rev.).

Recognition chaT'aeters.-Anterior shield of
carapace about as broad as long, flattened. Ros
trum much rounded, in line with somewhat more
angular lateral projections of front. Eyestalks
slender, about three times longer than greatest
width, cornea dilated and flattened; eye scales with
moderately slender, acuminate, slightly excavated
anterior lobe, subterminal spine large. Antennular
peduncles exceeding eyestalks by at least half of
last article. Antennal peduncles slightly exceed
ing cornea; acicles curving outward, reaching to
base of cornea, hairy on medial edge.

Chelipeds unequal, right much larger than left,
upper surfaces dented, both covered with small,
closely crowded granules, outer margins bearing
enlarged granules or small spines. Dactyl of ma
jor cheliped with a rounded angle on medial bor
der near tip followed by marginal spines or gran
ules, tips of fingers acuminate; carpus with five
longitudinal rows of small spines often obscured
by irregularly arranged additional spines, a row
of well-developed spines along inner edge. Minor
cheliped reaching to angle of major dactyl; a row
of spines along inner margin of hand and carpus;
fingers somewhat spooned at tips, cutting edges
well defined, tips corneous, dactyl with medial
border tuberculate; carpus with several rows of
small spines. First and second walking legs with
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FIGURE l04.-Pagul·US imp,-ess-us (Benedict). Anterior
part of body in dorsal view, approximately X 2.5 (after
Provenzano, 1959).

dactyls much longer than propodi; first pair with
row of small, well-defined spines along upper mar
gin of propodus and carpus; second pair with
spines. reduced. Third legs reduced, fourth re
duced and turned on back.

Measurements.-Length of carapace: male, 25
mm.; female, 16 mm. (Provenzano, 1959).

OoZor.-Hands solid rust to chocolate brown,
other appendages brownish with alternating thin
bands of light color; antennae, anterulUles, and
peduncles yellow; eyestalks brown above, bright
blue below with bright scarlet at base of eyestalks
(Provenzano, 1959).
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H abitat.-On sandy bottom, grassy fiats, or
pilings; occasionally found in sponges (Wass,
1955) ; 6 to 18 fathoms.

Type locality.-Florida.
l{nown range.-Off Diamond Shoals, N.C., to

east coast of Florida; western Florida from Sani
bel Island north to vicinity of Alligator Harbor;
Port Aransas, Tex.

RemaTks.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in January and February in the Carolinas.

Pagurus annulipes (Stimpson)

Figure 105

Eupagurus annulipes Stimpson, lS60a, p. 243.
PagurltB anrwl'ipes: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 412, pI. 29, fig. 12

(rev.) .-.Provenzano, 1959, p. 407, fig. 18 (rev.).

Recognition chaTacteTs.-Anterior shield of
carapace subcordate, scarcely longer than wide,
truncate posteriorly. Rostrum obsolete, about as
long as rounded lateral projections of front. Eye
stalks nearly straight, shorter than front, slightly
constricted in middle, cornea not dilated; eye
scales flat, broad, and rounded but with one or
two spines on anterior border. Antennular pedun
cles exceeding eyestalks by about one-third of last
article. Antennal peduncles reaching about to, or
beyond, tip of eyestalks; acicles slender, curving
outward, reaching about middle of last article of
antennal peduncle; flagella exceeding major che
liped.

Chelipeds unequal, right much larger than left.
Major cheliped long, subcylindrical, moderately
and evellly gra:rlulate and ciliate above, except
subspinose in large individuals; tips of fingers
hooked, dactyl less than one-half length of hand;
carpus nearly twice as long as broad, spinulose
along inner margin. Minor cheliped much shorter,
compressed, thickly ciliate and spinulose above;
hand slightly shorter than carpus; fingers shorter
than palm, with cutting edges distally, gaping at
base. First and second walking legs with dactyls
longer than propodi, legs slender, compressed;
carpus with a distal spine on upper border. Third
legs much reduced; fourth pair smaller, turned
on back.

illeasuTements.-Length of carapace: male, 5
mm.; female, 4 mm. (Provenzano, 1959); Wass
(1955) found a specimen with a carapace length
~.j! '7 ~~
V.l. I .U~J..l.l.

Va1'iations.-This is a small species. Males tend
to attain larger sizes than females, and this is
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FIGURE 105.-Pagurus annu.u.pes (Stimpson). A, anterior
part of body and chelipeds in dorsal view; B, s~ond

left walking leg showing characteristic color bands in
lateral view; A-B approximately X 7 (after Proven
zano, 1959).

accompanied by a proportionately larger cheliped
(Provenzano, 1959).

OoloT.-White to gray with brown pigment
band around each article of walking legs; an
tennae with broad purple bands alternating with
narrower white bands, occasionally with poorly
defined longitudinal stripes on legs (Provenzano,
1959) .

Habitat.-Fairly common on a variety of bot
tom types in Massachusetts, but not so common in
the Beaufort Harbor area of North Carolina;
abundant in Thalassia beds in southern Florida,
seemingly preferring soft, sandy bottom to other
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types; tolerates somewhat lowered salinities of
estuaries; near low-tide mark to 23 fathoms
(Schmitt, 1935a).

Type locality.-Beaufort Harbor, N.C.
Known range.-Vineyard Sound, Mass., around

Florida peninsula to Alligator Harbor; Cuba;
Puerto Rico.

Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported in September from Massachusetts (Thomp
son, 1903), and from February to April, and Au
gust to September in Florida (Provenzano, 1959).
Thompson described four zoeal, a glaucothoe, a
postlarval, and a number of adolescent stages at
","oods Hole. The only difference he found be
tween P. annulipes and P. longicarpus in larval
development was the slightly smaller size of the
former.

PaguT'Us annulipes may occur a few miles off
shore, for it has been found in the stomachs of
flounders (Paralichthys dentatus) taken 15 miles
east-southeast of Oregon Inlet, N.C., in 20-fathom
water along with numerous juvenile Cancer irro
ratus.

Pagurus pygmaeus (Bouvier)

Figure 106

Eupaguru8 pyg1naeU8 Bouvier, 1918, p. 11, fig. 4.
Paguru8 pyg,naett8: Provenzano, 1959, p. 410, fig. 19.

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace longer than wide. Rostrum acute, slightly
in advance of lateral projections, each bearing a
terminal spine. Eyestalks shorter than width of
anterior carapace, wide at base, tapering toward
cornea; eye scales armed along medial margin
with four or five spines. Antennular and anten
nal peduncles extending slightly beyond cornea;
unarmed acicle reaching base of cornea.

Chelipeds unequal, right much larger than left,
both with long but very fine hairs and forward
projecting spines. Major chela suboval, margin
armed with strong spines, upper surface covered
with smaller, nearly blunt spines; carpus with
six very sharp spines on upper anteromedial sur
face, two additional spines more laterally placed,
and a short row of spines along lateral margin.
Minor chela much reduced, twice longer than
broad, upper surface with many blunt spines,
some forming two central rows; tips of fingers
corneous, spooned; carpus with double row of
large spines on upper surface. Walking legs with
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FlGURE l06.-Paguru8 pygmaeu8 (Bouvier). A, an
terior part of body and chelipeds· in dorsal view; B,
second left walking leg in lateral view; C, telson;
A-C X 9 (after Provenzano, 1959).

dactyls shorter than propodi, approximately five
ventrally placed spines in addition to terminal
point, propodus with about seven less conspicuous
spines, all articles with long sparse setae.

Measurements.-Length of carapace: male, 3
mm.

H abitat.-Shallow water to 45 fathoms.
Type locality.-"La baie de la Zocappa," neal'

Santiago, Cuba.
Known range.-Off Little River, South Caro

lina; southern Florida to Puerto Rico.
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Remarks.-The occurrence of this species in the
Carolinas is open to question because identifica
tion of the South Carolina material is not certain.
Nevertheless, the species is included here. The
South Carolina specimens were ovigerous females
taken in August.

Pagurus brevidactylus (Stimpson)

Figure 107

Eupalluru8 brevidactylu8 Stimpson, 1859, p. 91.
Palluru8 brevidactylu8: Provenzano, 1959, p. 413, fig. 20 (rev.).

FIGURE 107.-Paguru8 brevidactyllt8 (Stimpson). A,
anterior part of body and chelipeds, male in dorsal
view; B, chelae of female in dorsal outline; C, second
left walking leg in lateral view; D, telson; A-D ap
proximately X 6 (after Provenzano, 1959).

Recognition ch·uJ"ucteJ"s.-Anterior shield of
carapace slightly longer than broad. Rostrum ob
solete and about on line with triangular lateral
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projections. Eyestalks swollen at base, tapering
toward cornea; eye scales armed along anterior
border with three to six spines. Antennular pe
duncles reaching at least to tips of eyestalks. An
tennal peduncles slightly exceeding eyestalks;
acicles reaching to base of cornea or slightly be
yond.

Chelipeds unequal in males, right larger than
left, equal or subequal in females; finger tips
corneous, spooned. Hands covered with fine hairs,
outer margin edged with spines, upper surface
with smaller spines in several rows; carpi with
strong spines above. Walking legs with long, fine,
inconspicuous hairs ; dactyls shorter than propodi
and with five to eight conspicuous spines along
inferior margin; propodi with only one or two
inconspicuous spinules along inferior margin.

2I!easurements.-Length of carapace: male, 3
mm.; female, 4 mm.

Oolor.-Walking legs each characteristically
colored with six rust-red, or maroon stripes on
propodus, carpus, and merus, fewer on dactyl;
stripes longitudinal and interrupted at ends of
each article; ground color of walking legs yellow;
hands brown with almost white fingers, not
striped; carapace with scattering of red and white
pigment in fresh specimens (Provenzano, 1959).

H abitat.-The species seems to prefer hard bot
tom in areas where water circulation is fairly
good (Provenzano, 1959) ; has been taken from the
Black Rocks in North Carolina; 1 to 125 fathoms.

Type lacality.-Barbados.
Known range.-Off New River, N.C.; south

western Florida from Anclote section southward;
through 'Vest Indies to Barbados.

Remarks.-Provenzano (1959) called attention
to the sexual dimorphism in this species. In fe
males the hands are nearly the same size and the
right hand is spooned and serrate along the inside
margin of the fingers, whereas in males the right
hand is not only the larger, but the finger tips
appear more acuminate and the opposing mar
gins of the fingers each bear a tooth. The speci
mens listed by Pearse and Williams (1951) as
P. bonairensis are P. brevidactylus (U.S. National
Museum notes).

n";()"Op,,",, -f'om" 10" 'h""o ho.on l'nllo.f'Jorl -f'pnm
~ "b~~~-~ ~~•••_.~~ ••_. ~ --_•• -_••__ ._- ~-----

June to August in North Carolina, March to Au
gust in Florida, and in April in Cuba.
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Genus Spiropagurus Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 1858, p. 236.-Mllne Edwards and BouvIer, 1893,
p. llO.-Alcock, 1905, p. 117.

Spiropagurus dispar Stimpson

Figure 108

Spiropagurus dispar Stimpson, 1858, p. 2313 [nomen nUdum],
1859, p. 88.-Provenzano, 1961. p. 165.

FIGURE 108.-S1JiropugllnlS dispar Stimpson. A, anterior
part of body in dorsal "iew; B. right chela, outer snr
face; 2 mm. indicated.

Recognition chamcters.-Carapace smooth but
,vith hairy tracts on subcordate anterior shield
and especially on anterior portion of membranous
branchial areas; anterior margin with broadly
rounded rostrum [Lnd equally advanced, acute
lateral project ions. EyestaJks more than twice as
long as basal width, slightly exceeding proximal
end of terminal articles of antennal and antennu
lar peduncles, much dilated distally, cornea large;
eye scales triangular, "'ith abruptly narrowed
acute tip dire ·ted slightly laterad, and slightly ex
ceeded by strong subterminal spine. Acicles slen
del', longer thRn eyestalks.

Chelipeds elongate, setiferous, right chela
larger than left. Major cheliped with fingers one
third to one-half length of pRIm, cutting edges of
fingers toothed; palm ornRmented with a dorsal,

submarginal row of distinct spines on each side;
carpus shorter than palm with scattered spines
dorsally; merus with a single spine on internal
anterior border, and a short row of spines on
corresponding external border. Minor cheliped
similar but narro,,-er; palm less spiny, and fingers
'with a row of fine denticles on opposed edges.
Anterior two pairs of walking legs elongate,
slender distally, somewhat less pubescent than
chelipeds; dactyls not dilated noticeably at base;
carpi with a low crest of spines.

Left vas deferens of male prominent and coiled
in a loose spiral.

Measurements.-Length of carapace: male, 5
mm.

Oolor.-Anterior carapace with three pairs of
pigment spots, anterolateral vertical flaps light
brown with a large, clear or colorless spot; cornea
deep brown, eyestalks brown dorsally and ringed
with brown near base; a narrow brown-orange
ring at middle of fingers and at edge of immov
able finger, hands reticulated with brown on up
per surface; walking legs with a broad brown
band on dactyls; propodi with a dorsal and ven
tral brown patch, a faint longitudinal lateral
stripe, and a pair of dorsomedial brown patches;
carpi with three faint stripes laterally (Proven
zano, 1961, from specimen preserved in formalin).

l/abitat.-The species has been found housed in
N atica canrena Linne; 5 to 100 fathoms.

Type locality.-Barbados.
[{nown mnge.-Off South Carolina; Virgin Is

lands; Barbados.
Remark .-Ovigerous females have been taken

from the Virgin Islands in April and September
(Provenzano, 1961).

Genus Pylopagurus Milne Edwards and Bou
vier, 1893

~fI1ne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893, p. 74.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Large chela almost smooth on upper surface, border
finely crenulate; abdomen straighL_discoiclalis (p. 134).

aa. Large chela more or less tuberculate on upper sur
face, border definitely toothed; abdomen coiled.
b. Outer surface of chelae nearly flat, not conspicu

ously tuberculate; rostrum exceeding unarmed lateral
projections of fronL co-rallinus (p. 134).

bb. Outer surface of chelae conspicuously convex, con
spicuously tuberculate; rostrum about equal to
prominent minutel~' armed lateral projections of
fronL ?·osaC81t8 (p. 135).
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Pylopagurus discoidalis (Milne Edwards)

Figllre 109

Elt1Jognru8 (1'iSCO;(!o,Us l\Iilne Edwards, 1880, p, 41.
Pv!o1Jng'urus (USco·if/nUs: Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893,

p, 76, pI. 6, figs. 7-14.

A

FIGURE l09.-PylolJaI/lbI'US (liscoidaJis (Milne Edwards).
A, anterior part of ovigerons female in dorsal view,
eyestalks showing color pattern; B, right (major) chela
of ovigerous female, Ullper snrface showing color pat
tern; 2 mm. indicated.

Recognit1~on chamcten.-Anterior shield of
carapace strongly calcified, subcordate, truncate
posteriorly; anterior margin with large, sharp
pointed rostrum extending beyond middle of eye
scales; lateral projections low and rounded, bor
ders lateral to them very oblique. Eyestalks short,
thick, widest disbl1y, much shorter than length of
frontal border, slightly exceeding acicles but not
reaching middle of terminal article of antennular
and antennal peduncles, cornea large; eye scales
narrow, lanceolate. Acicles without spines and
deflected somewhat outward.

Chelipeds unequal, right larger than left. Major
chela in form of operculum adapted to close open
ings in Dentaliu1n shells or similar tubes. Chela
flexing at right angle on carpus and incapable of
complete exLensiull ; upper surface smooth, flat
tened, or slightly excavated, nearly discoidal in
outline, surrounded by a raised, finely crenulate
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border; lower surface slightly wrinkled with
lines; fingers compressed, internal border of dac
tyl "ith rounded tubercles; carpus short, dilated
in front, external surface ornamented with granu
lations following feebly squamose, irregular lines
(occUl'ring also on hand, back of edge forming
operculiform portion), and with a few denticles
on anterior border. Minor cheliped shorter than
right one; chela oval, with very fine denticles on
external border; fingers agape at base, and ter
minating in corneous tips; carpus with some
spines on crest. 'Valking legs reaching tip of
major chela, dactyls lanceolate with corneous ter
minal claw well developed.

jJfeas~trements.-Length of carapace: male,
11 mm.; female, 10 mm.; sexual maturity attained
at ceph~tlothoraxlength of 4-5 mm.

Variations.-The large chelae become more dis
coidal with advancing age (Milne Edwards and
Bouvier, 1893).

Oolor.-Whitish but with large areas of red
dish on hands, on each article of legs, and a ring
of same color near base of eye; reddish color may
extend over anterior portion of cephalothorax
(Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893).

Habitat.-The species has been taken from Den
talittm shells and from annelid tubes of similar
shape; 30 to 508 fathoms.

Type locality.-Montserrat, 120 fathoms.
Known range.-Off North Carolina capes,

through eastern Gulf of Mexico and 'Vest Indies
to ITloutl'l of ATnrLzoll River, Br~tzil (Provenzano,
1963) .

RemaTks.-Ovigerous females have been re
corded in November from southeI11 Florida and
Brazil.

Pylopagurus corallinus (Benedict)

Figure 110

EU1Jo.gu.rus co,·alUnu.s Benedict, 1892, p. 23.
Pog",·u.s comHinus: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 412, pI. 30, fig. 4.

Recognition chamcters.-Anterior shield of
carapace subcordate, truncate posteriorly. Ros
trum obtuse, produced beyond rounded, unarmed,
lateral projections of front. Eyestalks stout, fall
ing far short of tip of antennular peduncle, larg
est distally, cornea dilated; eye scales sharp
pointed, and with a prominent subternlinal spine.
Antennal peduncle nearly as long as that of an
tennule; acic1e reaching nearly to tip of cornea.
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FIOURE llO.-PylopagttT118 coraWimt8 (Benedict). A, an
terior part of body in dorsal view; B, right chela, outer
surface; (f.rom two specimens) 3 mm. indicated.

Chelipeds unequal, right larger than left. Up
per surface of major chela flattened or slightly
excavated, covered with small, slender spines be
coming flattened and mushroom-shaped on im
movable finger' hand fringed with spines, often
alternately large and small, becoming longer near
tips of fingers, inner surface with spinose tuber
cles between base of dactyl and recess receiving
carpus, recess bounded by crest; carpus approxi
mately as long a palm, upper surface thickly set
with sharp, spiny granules, margin "iih rows of
small spines; menlS compressed, quadrilateral
when viewed laterally. Minor chela with hand
broad, compressed; fingers broad, gaping at base;
carpus compressed, and surmounted by an inner
row of small and an outer row of larger spines;
merus compressed. Carpus and propodus of first
walking leg, and carpus of second, crested with
acute spines.

Measurem,ents.-Length of carapace: male,
7 mm. ; ovigerous female, 5 rom.

OOlo1'.-Large cheliped with merus and carpus
blotched red and white; small cheliped and "alk
ing legs banded with same colors (Benedict,
1892) .

Habitat.-In tunicates, stony corals, and bryo
zoans; 21 to 56 fathoms.

Type locality.-Off Key West, Fla.
Known range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C., to

Gulf of Mexico between Cedar Keys, Fla., and
Mississippi Delta; off Cape Catoche, Yucatan,
Mexico.

Remadcs.-Ovigerous females have been taken
off South Carolina in March, and southern Flor
ida in June.

Pylopagurus rosaceus Milne Edwards and Bouvier

Figure 111

Py!opagurllS rosacellS Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1893, p.
97, pI. 7, figs. 10-17.-Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 413, pI. 30, fig. 5.

FIGt:RE 111.-pylopagttrtt8 rOSaCe1t8 Milne Edwards and
BOllyier. A, anterior part of body in dorsal view; B,
right chela, outer surface with detail shown only on
dactyl; (frOID two specimens) 3 mm. indicated.

Recognition characters.-Anterior shield of
carapace subcordate, somewhat truncate posteri
orly; anterior margin with three projections, ros
trum obtuse and slightly advanced beyond strong
lateral projections, each terminating in a minute
spine; sides of dorsal surface a.nd anterior surface
with a few tufts of setae. Eyestalks stout, con
siderably shorter than anterior shield, distinctly
dilated distally, and with three or four pencils of
setae in line along upper surface; eye scales acute
anteriorly, each ending in an acute, subterminal
spine. AJ.ltennal peduncle extending beyond eye,
flagellunl slender and longer than body; acicle
strongly curved, reaching almost to distal edge of
cornea.
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Chelipeds unequal, right much large.r than left.
Both chelae capable of being bent down at a right
angle to carpus to form, either singly or together,
an opereulum dosing orifice of eavity inhabited by
crab. Both margins of major chela, and outer
margin of minor one, armed wit.h a row of dose
set, eonieal teeth; upper surface of both covered
with closely crowded, rosettelike tubel'cles, each
eonsisting of It centra,} larger tuberele surrounded
by a number of smaller ones; inner surface of
major hand nearly smoot.h between base of dactyl
and reeess receiving carpns. Carpus of major
eheliped with scattered shltrp spines and hairs
dorsally; merus with cross striae. on upper sur
face.s and with anterior edges serrated with teeth
in a single row. :Minor cheliped similar but hair
ier and with a crest of spines on Cltrpus. 'Valking
legs of medium length, first and seeond of left
side, and second of right side, exceeding htrge
chela.

Meas·!t·rcmcnts.-Length of carapace: male, 9
mm.; female, 10 mm.

Ha.bitat.-The type was taken from an un
known speeies of the molluscan genus A.ntillophos
( = Ph08) ; 135 to 92 fathoms.

Type locality.-Grenada, fl2 jltthoms.
Known mn!lc.-South of Cape Lookout, N.C.;

off Western Dry Rocks, Key 'Vest, Fla. ; Grenada,
and Surinam.

Rem.a.1'~:8.-Anovigerous female has been taken
from the Surinam locality in September.

Superfltmily Hippidea

Abdomen reduced in size, bent under thorax;
appendages of sixth segment not adapted for
swimming. First pair of legs simple or subehe
late, second to fourth legs with lust article curved
and flattened. Rostrum small or ,mnting. Third
maxillipeds without epipodites.

Family Albuneidae

Carapace fla.tt.ened nnd without wings covering
legs. First pnir of legs subchelate. Third maxilli
peds narrow. Telson not eonspicuously length
ened, almost oval.

KEY TO GENERA IN THE CAROLINAS

n. Eyestalks narrow. triangular .Jlbunea (p. 136).
ali. Eyestalks bl·oad. ovaL Ll'pidopa. (p. 138),
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Genus Albunea Fabricius, 1798
Gordon. 1938. p. 190.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Dadyl of second and third legs with blunt. redangular
lobe at bllse of Ilnteriol' border yi.bbesi.;. Ip. 136).

aa. Dadyl of second legs with asymmetl'ically mucronate
spur. and third legs with acute, falciform spur at base
of anterior borl1er pa·rrtU (p. 13i).

Albunea gibbesii Stimpson

Figure 112

Albuflt'a 81/mt/ista Gibbes. 1850. p. 187.
Albut/fOa gibb68i! Stimpson. 1859. p. 78. pi. 1. fig. G.-Benedict,

1901. p. 139.-1904, p. 625.--Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 414. pi. 30.
fig. H.-Schmitt. 1935a. p. 208.-Gordon, 1938. fig. 3e, p. 192,
fig. 4b, p. 194.

Recognition charactel's.-Carapace about as
broad as long, convex from side to side, nearly
straight from front to back; front wit.h a minute
rost.rum, and at either side a strong spine followed
by 7 to 10 slender spines; anterolateral angle with
a stout conical spine below lInea anol1ml'iea project
ing little if any beyond anterim' border; posterior
margin deeply and broadly notehed; dorsal sur
faee with numerous, irreguhtr, more or less trans
verse, impressed lines, a short ciliat.ed one neal'
front, and one crossing near middle in shltpe of
spread M being most conspicuous.

Eyestalks nnrrow, trianguhtr, cornea at tip
minute. Ant.ennules about twice. as long as cara
pltce; flagella slender and densely eiliated above
and below along inner surface, forming respira
tory t.ube when approximat.ed. BltSal art.icle of
ante.IUla with an acute., small, lat.eral spine; flagel
hun about half as long ItS pechmcle. First pair of
legs st.out, hairy, all but distal art.ieles inflated;
hand subchelaot.e; inferior distn.l angle of propodus
produeed int.o It spine; ductyIs curved and rathe.r
slender. Second, third, and fourt.h legs st.out,
hltiry, and with f:tlcate dactyls; daet.yI of third
leg with faleiform spur at base of anterior border,
and second with similttr broader spur. Fifth legs
weak, borne above others.

Second, third, and fomth abdominal segments
with expanded pleura, fift.h and sixth segments
small. Female wit.h long uniramous pIeopods on
seeond to fifth segments. Uropods consisting of a
rather large basnl art,icle and two smn11 faleate
blades. Telson of male triangular, of female
rounded.

11/eas'll.J'c·menfs.-Length of carapace: male,
16 mm.; female, 20 mm.
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FIGURE 113.-Albunea pm'etii
Guerin. Animal in dorsal view,
legs of left side not shown, 5
mm. indicated.

FIGURE 112.-Dactyls of second to fourth legs (from right
to left); upper row, Albunea pa7'etii Guerin; lower
row, Albtmea gibbesii Stimpson (after Gordon, 1938).

Recognition characters.-Similar to A. gibbesii,
differing chiefly in characters given in key; dactyl
of second legs with asymmetrically mucronate
spur, third legs with acute, falciform spur at base
of anterior border.

Albunea paretii Guerin.

Figures 112-113

Albunea owyophthalma Leach (MS) in White, 1847b, p. 5,7
(nomen nudull~).

Albunea paretii Guerin, 1853, p. 48, pI. 1, figs. IO-IOa.
Albunea paretoi: Monod, 1956, p. 37, figs. 2-9 (rev.).

Variations.-There is some individual variation
in the pattern of spines on the anterior margin of
the carapace. Spines may vary in number, be sin
gle, or occasionally be so close together as to ap
pear doubled.

Oolor.-Light brown to orange tan above, cross
striae lighter, with irregularly placed iridescent
areas; antennules with alternating light and dark
bands; eyestalks with a white ring behind cornea;
underparts light (:from recently preserved speci
mens). Light purple with whitish markings, more
or less iridescent (various authors) .

H abitat.-Sandy bottoms; extreme low-tide
mark to 35 fathoms.

Type locality.-St. Augustine, Fla. (Stimp
son) ; Sullivans Island, S.C. (Gibbes).

Known range.-East of Cape Lookout, N.C.,
to Texas; through West Indies to Sao Sebastiao,
Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Remarks.-Albunea gibbesii is occasionally
found on sandy shoals, especially at times of ex
tremely low tides when heat from the sun warms
the exposed sand and drives the animals to the
surface. Occasional specimens are found by dig
ging, and specimens have been taken in both the
Carolinas by dredging to depths of 35 fathoms.

Ovigerous females have been taken in Nol"th
Carolina in June.

Pearse, Humm, and Wharton (1942) showed
that A. gibbesii burrows backward into the sand
as do the similar highly specialized sand dwellers,
Lepidopa websteri and Emel'ita talpoida. These
authors stDited that A. gibbesii scrapes food from
the setose antennules with the mouth parts; how
ever, the chelate first legs and well-developed man
dibles suggest feeding habits more like those of
Lepidopa species. The function of the antennules
as a possible feeding device was discussed by
Benedict (1904).
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1lfeas1b1'ements.-Length of carapace: female,
20mm.

Habitat.-Sandy bottom; low-tide mark to 21
fathoms.

Type locality.- [Uncertain], America.
Known mnge.-Beaufort Inlet, N.C., to Corpus

Christi, Tex.; through ,Vest Indies to near mouth
of Amazon River, Brazil; Bermuda; Cape Verde
Islands and Senegal to Gold Coast, ,Vest Africa.

Rema1'!c .-Monod (1956) reviewed the tangled
history of the names given this species, but
emended the specific name to conform to the name
of the donor of the type specimen, Marquis of
Pareto. Since Guerin used the spelling pa1'etii
t',ice in the original description, this spelling
must be regarded not as a printer's error but as
intentional (Holthuis, personal communication).

Ovigerous females have been taken in June in
North Carolina.

Genus Lepidopa Stimpson, 1858

Stimpson, 1858. p. 230.-Holthui , 19uOa, p. 27 (rev.).

Lepidopa websteri Benedict

Figure 114

L&piclopa venusta.: Kingsley, 18 O. p. 410.
Lepitlopa. webste,'; Benedict, 1903, p. 892" fig. 3.-Hay and

Shore, 1918, p. 415, pI. 30, fig. 12.

FIGURE 114.-Lepirlopa U!p.n.<tp.rj. Bene
dict. Animal in dorsal view, first to
fourth legs of left side not shown, 5
mm. indicated.
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Recognition characters.-Carapace about as
broad as long; front fringed with setae, produced
into a short, ,triangular rostrum with acuminate
tip, and to either side of it a broadly triangulcu
lateral projection with acuminate tip slightly
more advanced; margin between base of rostrnm
and each lateral projection almost straight; an
terolateral angle produced into a flat spine above
linea anomurica; sides sinuous and slightly con
vergent posteriorly, folded inward ventrally over
bases of legs, more or less membranous posteri
orly; dorsal surface crossed near front by an
impressed, ciliate band with ends directed poste
riorly, a narro"er interrupted band ending in
obliquely impressed lines crossing at about middle
of carapace; posterior margin concave at middle.

Eyestalks irregularly oval, lamellate. Anten
nules with peduncles exceeding eyestalks; flagella
straight, slender, nearly three times as long as
carapace, fringed with hairs, and forming a res
piratory tube when approximated. Antennae in
serted at extreme outer angles of front, basal
article stout; antennal scale reduced to a minute
point; flagellum stout, curved, composed of seven
short joints. First legs with broad, flat articles;
dactyl turned back on propodus to form subchela..
Second, third, and fOUl'th legs with terminal joint
bifurcated. Fifth legs much reduced, slender, and
folded.

Abdomen short and partly flexed beneath
thorax; second, third, and fourth segments with
exp,tnded pleura. U ropods small, with slender
basal article, and long, oval blades, their margins
and those of abdominal segments fringed with
long, silky hairs. Telson cordate.

1lfeasu1'e1nents.-Length of carapace: 12 mm.
Oolor.-All parts white, iridescent, with pink

being most conspicuous tint on anterior part of
carapace, and blue showing along sides, in depres
sions of carapace, and on extremities of fifth legs;
dorsal plates of abdomen faintly pink tinged, bor
dered by a delicate blue green; on either side of
middorsal line, pink shading into red, and blue
becoming deeper in shade (from note by A.
Shaftsbury, U.S. National Museum records).

H abitat.-Usually found on gradually sloping
sand beaches of open ocean at or immediately be
low low-tide mark (Pearse, Humm, and Wharton,
1942) ; shallow water, limits unknown.
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MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

Type locality.-Beach near Fort Macon, [Car
teret County], N.C.

K'nJOwn 1'a1l-ge.-Drum Inlet to Be.aufort Inlet,
N.C.; Ship Island and Petit Bois Island, Miss.

Re1na1'h~8.-Knowledge of the ecology of this
species is confined to t.he brief account given b~T

Pearse, Humm, and 'Wharton (1942) which in
cluded detailed drawings of the specialized legs,
as well as a lateral view of the whole animal. The
species is highly adal:>ted for burrowing in sand,
and is usually found in small numbers. It hur
rows backward, and at rest lies at an angle to the
surface with the long antennules extended in the
wa~,er above. If disturbed, the a,nimals may de
scend several centimeters into the sand. Benedict
(1904) commented on the possible feeding func
tion of the antennules in the genus Lepidoprt. In
1903, he found setae of annelids, skin of a small
8ynapt(~, and parts of the flagella of some small
crustaceans among stomach contents of Lepidopa
8cfl.tellata. Such finding would be in accord with
the fact that Lepidopa., like Albunea, has well
de,~eloped mandibles (Snodgrass, 1952).

Ovigerous females have been taken in July, and
juveniles taken in plankton tows in July and
August in North Carolina.

Family Hippidae

Carapace subcylindrica.l, and with wings cover
ing legs. First legs simple. Third maxillipe.ds
broad. Telson lengthened, lancet-shaped.

Genus Emerita Scopoli, 1777

Heegaard and Holtlmls, 1960, p. 181.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

(After Schmitt, 19350.)

a. Dactyls of first legs subacute or sharply pointed dis
tally; transverse rugosities more or less continuous
over dorsum and continuell posteriorly to inferior mar-
gin of cara'pace wings 1}enediefi (p. 139).

0.0.. Dactyls of first legs rounded or obtuse distally; lat
eral eXllansions or wings of carapace for greater part
smooth and punctnte talllQidtl (p. 140).

Emerita benedicti Schmitt

Figure 115

Emerita bened.fcti Schmitt, 1935a. p. 215, figs. 71 a, b.-Lunz,
1939, p. 336.

Recognition characters.-Body convex, oval;
carnpace firm; transverse rugosities more or less
continuous, close set, and crossing whole of dor-

FIGURE 115.-Dactyl and portion
of propodus of first leg; A,
Emerita· belled-jeti Schmitt; B,
Emerita talpoida (Say) ; 1 rom.
indicated.

sum, those on posterior part continued on wings
of carapnce to inferior margin. Rostrum equilat
erally triangular in shape, separated by a rOUll<!Eld
sinus on each side from a prominent. and subacute
tooth; an impressed, transverse line behind ros
trum and a deeper, more strongly curved one far
ther back. Posterolateral margins extending
downward to cover bases of legs; anterolateral
margins concave and subserrate.

Eyestalks long, slender; cornea minute. Anten
nules about. three times length of eyestalks; basal
article with flagella hairy, forming respirntol'y
tube when approximated. Antennae nonnally
held beneath third maxillipeds, nearly twice as
long as carapace when extended; first peduncular
article short, second one largest, with outer mar
gin produced int.o a strong superior, and much
longer inferior, spine, both exceeding eyestalks ;
flagellum densely beset laterally with eight rows
of fringed setae, outer rows longest.

First pair of legs directed forward, articles
more or less hairy, and with impressed, inter
rupted, transverse ciliated lines; dactyl subacute
distally; fifth article spinose distally. Second,
third, and fourth legs less strong, hairy, t.ips
curved and foliaceous. Fifth le.gs almost filamen
tous, entirely concealed beneath abdomen.

Abdomen broadest anteriorly, narrow posteri
orly, flexed so that telson and sixth segment lie
bene..'\th body. Uropods turned forward, rest.ing
along sides of proximal segments. Telson elongate,
lanceolate, margined. with reflected setae above
and inflected ones on edge; base with two short,
impressed lines.
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Measw·ements.-Leugth of carapace: oviger
ous female, 18 mm.

H abitat.-Shell bottom, and probably other
types (Lunz, 1939) ; to 2 fathoms.

Type looality.-Tampa Bay, Fla.
Kno1l1n ran[le.-Type locality, lllld Folly River

to Edisto Island, Charleston County, S.C.; Gulf
coast of Texas.

ReJnal'X~8.-Lunz (1939) reported ovigerous
females from South Carolina in June, and they
are also known from there in July.

Emerita tafpoida (Say). Mole crab; sand bug

Figures 115-116

Hlppa talpo/da Say, 1817, p. 160.
Hoppa emerita: Ortmann, 1896 (In part), p. 232.
Emerita ta·lpoldu: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 416, pl. 30. fig. 8.

Schmitt. 1935a, p. 216, figs. 74 a, b.-Snodgrass, 1952.

FIGURE 116.-Emerita ta.lpoi.da (Say).
A, animal in dors'lll view, antennae
l"xtended: B, animal in dorsal view,
abdoml"n l"xtl"nded: C, animal in lat
l"rlll view (after Snodgrass, 1952),

Recognition' olutmoteTs.-Body convex, oval;
e-arapace firm, with overlapping rugosities anteri
orly, smoot.her and polished post.eriorly. Anterior
margin wit.h a small, blunt rostrum separated by
a. rounded sinus on each side from a more promi
nent and acute tooth; an impressed, transverse
line behind rostrum, and a deeper, morc st.rongly
curved one farther back. Posterolateral margins
c.xtending downward ·to cover bases of legs; anter
olateral margins concave and subserrate.

Eyestalks long, slender; cornea minute. Anten
nules approximately twice length of eyestalks;
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basal article with a strong, external spin~; flagella
hairy, forming respiratory tube when approxi
mated. Antennae, normally held concealed be
neath third maxillipeds, nearly -twice as long as
carapace when extended; first peduncular article
short., second one largest with outer margin pro
duced into a strong, anteriorly directed spine
widely bifid at t.ip with a deep fissure below; fla
gellum densely beset laterally with eight rows of
fringed setae, outer rows longest. First pair of
legs directed fonvard, articles more or less hairy,
and with impressed, int.errupt.ed, transverse cili
ated lines; dactyl rounded distally, fifth article
spinose distally. See-ond, third, and fourth legs
less strong, hairy, tips curved and foliaceous.
Fifth legs almost filament.ous, entirely concealed
beneath abdomen.

Abdomen broadest anteriorly, narrow posteri
orly; flexed so that telson and sixth segment lie
beneath body. Uropods turned forward, rest.ing
along sides of proximal segments. Telson elon
gate, lanceolate, margined with reflected setae
above and infleeted ones on edge; base with two
short, impressed lines.

Meas1trements.-Length of carapace: males, 11
mm.; females, 26 mm.

OoloT.-Uniform pale yellowish brown (Snod
grass, 1952).

H ab-itat.-Sandy beaches in and below surfline;
to 2 fathoms in winter.

Type looality-[East] coast of United States.
Known ra.nge.-Harwich, [Barnstable County],

Mass., to east coast of Florida; west coast of Flor
ida to Grand Isle, La.; Progreso, Yucatan, Mexico
(Schmitt, 1935a).

Re'l1wrX:s.-The general ecology of Emerita tal
lJoida as a representative of the specialized sandy
beach fauna has been studied by a number of
workers, especially 'Vharton (1942) . The eggs
are bright orange when first laid and gradually
fade to a translucent. dirty gray just before ha.tch
ing. Wharton gave a figure of the mature sperm
cell, and Herrick (1892, pI. 25) gave figures of de
velopmental stages in the egg. Wharton found
the breeding season in North Carolina to extend
from early June through September, and Fish
(1925) found larvae at Woods Hole, Mass., from
lute July to early September. In Florida, oviger
ous females have been found in November. The
larval st.ages were most completely described by
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Rees (1959) from rearing experiments in the lttho
ratory. Larval development last.s ~s days and
normally eneompasses at least six zoeal !'ora,ges.
Rees also deseribed the megalops stage whieh re
sembles the adult. in shape.

",Vharton found megalops in large numbers in
sand washed by waves. This stage swims with
the abdomen extended, whereas young adults
swim wit.h the abdomen flexed. Megalops and
young adults were found to be distributed evenly
in the wave-washed zone rather than in eolonies
as are adults. "Vharton traeed development of the
pleopods of females from the truly swimming
appendages of the, megalops to the uniramous non
swimming pleopods of adults. Adult males laek
pleopods.

The average carapace length of young adult
females increased from 3 mm. in early sumUlPr to
8 mm. the following May, and by August ha,d in
creased to 18 nUll. (maximum, 26 mm.). ",Vhar
ton thought that females have one reproductive
period in summer at an age of about 1 yea,r, then
live a short time longer and die at an age of about
1 year and 3 months. "Villiams (194'7), studying
size-frequency dist.ributions, thought that they
live to be 2 years of age, and Edwards and Irving
(1943) stated that at ""roods Hole females live
2'7 months, males 25. Since large females (to 21
mm.) ean be t.aken in winter, the latter estimates
are more likely correct, and "Vharton's 26-mm.
female was probably 2 years old.

Small males appear about the same time as
females. Sexually mature at very l;1maJI sizes (ear
apaee length, 3 mm.) they seek out and attach
themselves to year-old females. As many as seven
small mnJes were found on a single large female,
and "Vharton judged that. they remain aUached
for long periods:

The attachment of the small males to the large females
is achieved by various methods. These semiparasitic
mates have been found in the gill chambers. clamped be
tween the coxae of the thoracic appendages. attached to
egg masses. clamped by means of their telson to the
ovigerous hairs of the pleopods. and some seell to roam
about on the ventral surface of the larger females. A few
males seellled to be aUac-hed by means of the spermato
phores whic-h are extruded frolll the basal segment of the
fifth leg: however. these may have been lllerely depositing
the sllermatophores.

By winter, the males are free living, and by the
following June attain a size of about 7 mm. (max-
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imum, 10 mm.). Wharton thought that these die
in .Tuly after a· possible second mating period.

It was estimated that growth of large females
from early June t.o late August may be as much as
0.08 nun. per day. However, both Wharton (1942)
and Williams (194'7) noticed that there is con
siderable annual fluctuation in size at the same
loeality, and ",Villiams further stated that there
is considerable variation in size between localities
in the same year.

The beautiful adaptations of this spedes for
life in the shifting sand of the surf zone were
treated by ",Vharton, and the anat.omieal speeiali
zations were exhaustively discussed by Snodgrass
(195~). Adults ean swim by means of t.he uropods,
but they are primarily adapted for burrowing
backward into wet. sand. This is accomplished by
rot.ating the uropods in unison, t.hrowing sand
dorsally, moVing the second, third, and fourth
legs laterally and posteriorly in unison, and by
pushing the first legs alternately laterally and
ant.eriorly. Once the animal is buried, the fringed
antennae are allowed to lie on the sand extended
anterolaterally to strain the. receding water of
waves. St.omach eontents eonsist. of small par
t.iculate matter, but. the exaet met.hod of trans
fer of food from the antennae to the mouth is
unknown.

E-mfl'ita. talpoida. moves up and down the beach
with the tide, following shallow waves toward the
water or moving up the beaeh with deep waves.
Jones (1936) compared the habits of E. emerita
to those of E. talpolda and devised a elever
method of marking animals with string for the
purpose of traeing their movements on the beach.

Edwards and Irving (1943) studied the influ
ence of temperature and season on oxygen con
sumption in E. talpolda at Woods Hole. They
found that oxygen consumption of winter animals
at 1~ 0 C. is about the same as that of the smallest
summer animals at 170 C.; consumpt.ion of winter
animals at 30 C. is about the same as that of sum
mer animals at 13 0 C. They coneluded. that E.
talpoida from the Woods Hole area becomes ad
justed to seasonal ehanges in temperature in such
a manner that rate of metabolism in winter is
kept at a level comparable to that in summer. This
explains why growth is uniform throughout the
year, though the animals live in 6 to 12 feet of
water in winter rather than in the surf. The
method of feeding' in winter was not discussed.
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Section Brachyura

Crabs with abdomen much reduced in size,
straight, symmetrical, closely bent under thorax,
never used for swimming, and with uropods rarely
present, never biramous. Cephalothorax de
pressed, fused with epistome at sides and nearly
always in middle. AntennaJ scales immovable.
Third maxillipeds broad. First pair of legs che
late Rnd nearly always much stronger thRn other
legs.

Subsection Gymnopleura

Anterior thoracic sterna broad, posterior tho
racic sterna narrow and keellike. Posterior tho
racic epimera largely exposed by reduction of
branehiostegite. Female openings on coxae. Last
pair of legs dorsal in position, normnl or reduced
in size. Sternal canal present. Thoracic nerve
ganglion-chain elongate. Antennary sternum tri
angutar, spout-shaped. Branchiae eight on each
,f3ide (Bourne, 1922).

Family Raninidae

Crabs with carapace remarkably elongate but
not covering abdominal terga, first four or five
terga lying exposed in dorsal plane of body. Last
pair of legs also raised in dorsal plane of body.
Antennae and antennules large, not folding into
fossettes. Vasa deferentia protruding through
bases of fifth pair of legs; oviducts piercing coxa
of third pa.ir of legs. Ste.rmun broad anteriorly,
narrow or linear posteriorly. A pair of respira
tory orifices between tergulll of first abdominal
segment and coxae of last pair of legs. External
maxillipeds completely covering buccal cavity,
with palp coneenled in repose; exopodite but little
longer than ischium. Gills less than nine in num
ber on either side. Hand flat, immovable finger
extremely bent allowing movable finger to close
against anterior border of ham!. (Modified after
Aleock, 1896, and Rathbun, 1937.)

Genus Ranilia H. Milne Edwards, 1837

Rathbun, 1937, p. 17.

Ranilia muricata H. Milne Edwards

F'lgure 117

Ranllia tIIurll'afa H. Milne Edwards, 1837. p. 10G.-Hay and
Shore. 1918. p. 420. pI. 31, fig. I.-Rathbun, 1937. p. 18. pI. 3.
figs. 3-6 ; pI. -I, figs. 1--1 (rev.),
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FIGURE 117.-Rallilia· muricata· H. Milne Ed
wards. Ovigerous female in dorsal view,
first to fourth l£"gs of right side shown, only
fifth leg of left side shown, 5 n~m. indiented.

R e cog nit ion £'lw/'adel's.-Carapace oval,
stronO"ly eonvex from side to side, slightly soo.
from front to baek, smooth posteriorly but with
numerous transverse eiliated wrinkles anteriorly.
Rostrum slender; anterior border of carapace with
four strong spines on each side, innennost over
hanging base of orbit, third surmOlUlting exter
nal angle of orbit, fourth at externlLI lLngle of
front. Eyestalks strong, about four times as long
as rostrmll, and capable of being turned back into
deep, oblique orbits. Antennules small. Antennae
directed forward, slightly longer than eye.sta.lks.

First pair of legs subchelate, stout, flattened
distally, squlLmous-denticulate ltbove, with a
strong spine on superodistal margin of me-rus,
carpus, and hand; distal margin of hand perpen
dienlar, toothed; daetyl strong, eurved. Second,
third, and fourth pairs of legs with flattened, tri
anO"uiar daetyls. Fifth pair of legs elevated,o •
tnrned forward. fringed with 11ltirs.

Abdomen short and narrow.
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111easw'em.e-nts.-Campace: length, 39 mm. ;
width, 28 mm.

Oolor.-Porc.eluin white with red, vermiculate,
transverse lines on cephalothorax, and re.d dots
and blot.ches on leg8. Gibbes, in Ra,tllbun (1937)
gave the color of dry specimens as purplish mixed
wit.h yellow and orange in places, particularly
nbout. t.he articulat.ions and spines, with t.he latter
having white tips, and the. ehelipeds, walking legs,
and abdominal segments wit.h purplish markings.

Habitat.-This species appears to be eonfined
t.o sand bottoms well offshore. Speeimens have
been obt.ained in dredge hauls, and fragments of
ot.hers taken from fish st.omachs off North Caro
lina. The species has not. been found within Beau
fort., N.C., harbor, nor along the beaelles; 7 to 56
fathoms.

Type locaHty.-Unknown.
[{-no'wn range.-Off Cape Lookout., N.C., to

northwest. Florida; Bahamas; Swan Island III

Caribbean Sea.
Rem.a.l'h's.-Though this modern speeies has no

fossil record in ~orth America, the Family Ran
inidae in this region has a fossil reeord dating
from t.he Cretaeeous (Rathbun,1935).

Rat.hbun (1937) reported ovigerous'females in
April from Florida, and in Sept.ember from Nort.h
Carolina.

Subsection Dromiacea·

Carapace subglobose or subquadrate, front.al
region narrow. Last one or two pairs of legs small,
subdorsal in position. Abdomen folded under
thorax, penultimat.e segment usually without ap
pendages; five pairs of appendages in female, first
pair rudiment.ary. Lateral thoracie apodemata
united in eommon center, forming a sternal canal.
Ext.ernal maxillipeds with merus and ischium
subquadrate (Rathbun, 1937).

Family Dromiidae

Carapace subglobular, rarely flattened; no
lineae a.nO'1nuricae (a pair of longitudinal suture
lili.es on earapace). Sternum of female traversed
at least in part by two obliquely longitudinal
grooves. External1l1axillipeds generally opereuli
form. Legs of moderate size; fourth and fifth
pairs short, subdorsal hl position, furnished with
small hooklike nail or dac.tyl. Sixth segment of
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abdomen generally with rudimentary uropods
(Sehmitt, 1921).

The significanee of t.he obliquely longit.udinal
st.ernal grooves on the females of this family has
reeently been treateel by Gordon (1950). She
found these to be ext.ernal evidenee of a pair of
involut.ed t.ubes (variously developed in different
speeiea) leading from an external opening at t.he
ant.e,rior end of t.he grooves posteriorly to paired
spermatheeae enclosed in t.he endophragmal sys
tem.

The North American fossil record for this
family dates from the lower eretaeeous of Texas
(Rathbun, Hl35) , though no lUode.rn spedes in the
Carolinian fauna possesses a known fossil re-cord.

KEY TO GENERA IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace firm and hard; body covered with short
pubescencE' D-romid ia (p. 143).

aa. Carapace soft and membranous; body mostly naked
HYPocQ'nclla (p. 144).

Genus Dromidia Stimpson, 1858

Rathbun, 1937, p. 32.

Dromidia antillensis Stimpson

Figure 118

Dromidia alltillen8i8 Stimpson, 1859, p. n.-Hay and Shore,
1918. p. 417, pI. 31, fig. 5.-Rathbun. 1937, p. 33, text-fig. 12,
pI. 7, figs. 1-3 (rev.).

Recognition chaMctel's.-Body and legs cov
ered with thick coat of short pnbescenc.e, leaving
only parts of fingers exposed. Carapace convex
in aU dil'ec.t..ions, longer than brO!\.d; frontal region
longitudinally grooved along middle; front
st.rongly deflexed, with five small, slender t.eeth,
median three subeql1al and approximately as long
as distance between them at bases, teeth over eyes
somewhat shorter but lic.ute. Anterolateral margin
of carapac.e deflected toward corner of bucmi.l
area, armed with four or five teet.h.

Chelipeds rather thick and heavy; carpus den
tate with small teeth at anterior angles; palm
shorter than dact.yl and armed with three blunt
spines on upper margin; fingers curved, with
strongly interlocking teeth. Walking legs rather
slEmder; last. pair turned forward over back, and
mueh longer than fourth pair; dactyls of fourth
and fifth legs hooked, closing against. ~mequal pail'
of distal spines on propodus.

1I(ea.sul'eJnen.fs.-Carapace of male: length, 32
mm.; width, 31 mm.
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FIGURE 118.-Dl·Omiclia antiUenRis timpson. Male in
dorsal view, leg,· of left side not shown, 10 mm. indi
cated.

OolO7'.-Ql1 ite Y<I riaole. Cicneml ground co.1or
dirty yellowish green, oli\'(} bull', \\"hite, coml-mud
gray, orange bufr or v;trion. shades of r d \\·ith
lighter ])noe. ccnc-c; fingers wit It ha:es dal'iwr LImn
white tips, slutdes of orange, pink, or red; cornea
of eyes gray, hazel, reddi It speckled or brown;
some spccimen' witll Llui;;h \;<l;;L on Jln~xilli]JeJs

and antennular peduncle.. R;l,thbun (1£)37) gave
great detail on <t nUlllber of in lividuals which ap
peared to yary from light to dark in a harmoni
ous set of colors.

Iiabitat.-Shore to 170 fn.thoms.
Type localities.-St. Thomas, V.I., Key Bis

cayne and Tortuo'us, Fla.
Knmvn 1'ange.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C.,

through Gulf of Mexico and West Indies, to State
of Bahia, Brazil; Bermuda.

Rema1'ks.-This species is usually found carry
ing a covering of compound ascidians, sponge, or
zoanthoid polyps. The species is primarily south
ern in distribution, the North Carolina records
representing marginal occurrence in a favorable
northern locality. Hildebrand (1955) found it
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common on the Campeche Banks shrimping
grounds.

Rathbun (1937) reported ovigerous females
from Florida and the 'Vest Indies in winter,
spring, and summer.

Genus Hypoconcha Guerin, 1854

Rathbun, 1937, p. 44.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Anterior margin of carapace without spines
arouata (p. 144).

aa. Anterior margin of carapace with several strong
spines sabulosu (p.145).

Hypoconcha arcuata Stimpson

Fignre 119

11llPoconcha a,l'cuata Stimpson, 1858, p. 22,6.-,Hay and Sbore,
1918, p. 418, pI. 31, fig. 2.-Rathbun, 1037, p. 47, pI. 11, figs. 1-4.

Recognition characters.-Body short, broad,
flattened, with a thin, parchmentlike covering
dorsally, solid and roughly granulate ventrally.
Appendages capable of Leing folded compactly
against body. Front margin of carapace nearly
semicircular in outline, mal'gi n densely ciliated,
deeply fissured in middle and with a shallow
notch on each side neal' middle. Ventral surface
\yithout ridges, sloping erenly to anterior margin,
and with eyes, antennules, :lnt'ennae, and mouth
parts deeply en.ted in clepres 'ions; a narrow fis
sure in front of eye for lodgment of antemlal
flagellum; outer posterior rlInrgin of orbit fis
sured. Third maxillipeds completely closing; buc
cal cavity.

FIGuRE 119.-Hypoocmoha areuuta Stimpson. Anreriol'
portion of animal in Yentral view, 3 mrn. indicated.
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Legs all stout, hairy, and coarsely granulate.
First pair chelate; fingers somewhat spatulate and
toothed at tip, immovable finger articulated at
angle with hand. Second and third legs with
sharp, corneous tips; fourth and fifth legs borne
on dorsal surface, with penultimate article quite
short, and tern1inal article· reduced to a small,
curved claw. Abdomen short and flexed so that
last two segments lie on thoracic sterna.

Measurements.-Carapace of male: length, 24
mm. ; width, 24 mm.

Oolor.-Gray.
H abitat.-This curious crab has been taken

from dredge hauls in Bogue Sound off Morehead
City, N.C.. It is always found occupying a valve
of some lamellibranch shell, preferably a clam
shell, which it carries about upon its back after the
manner of a hermit crab. By means of the claws
on its fourth and fifth pairs of legs, perhaps aided
by pressure of its body against the shell, it clings
so tightly that removing it from the shell without
crushing it is almost impossible. Shallow water
to 22 fathoms.

Type localities.-South Carolina sandy shores,
and St. Thomas, [V.I.].

Known range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C., to west
Florida; St. Thomas, V.I.; Surinam to State of
Espirito Santo, Brazil.

Hypoconcha sabulosa (Herbst)

Figure 120

Cancer sabu.losa Herbst, 1799, p. 57, pI. 48, figs. 2-3.
Hypoconcha sabulosa: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 418, pI. 31,

fig. 3.-Rathbun, 1937, p. 44, pI. 8, figs. 3--4, pI. 9, figs. 1-5
(rev.).

Recognition characters.-Body short, broad,
flattened, with front and lateral margin expanded,
with thin parchmentlike covering dorsally, solid
with surface nodulose, granulate, and marked by
several strong ridges ventrally. Carapace in old
individuals pubescent above; margin densely
hairy, and armed anteriorly with four curved
spines with sharp tips pointing obliquely down
ward followed by a few other Smaller spines;
front between median pair of spines subtruncate
or sloping slightly backward toward short, nar
row, median fissure. Antennal fossae limited in
front by a pair of strong, oblique ridges arising
between two of spines of anterior border, meeting
each other in midline in front of epistome; epi
stome with posterior border raised into a promi-
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FIGURE 120.-HYPoGoncha sabulosa (Herbst). Anterior
portion of animal in ventral view, detail of right side
shown, 5 mm. indicated.

nent ridge continuing on either side across front
and some distance along sides of buccal area.
Basal articles of antennae tuberculate; proximal
article with a strong inwardly directed tooth,
distal article with a tooth on each side of base of
flagellum. Fissure in outer margin of orbit promi
nent owing to development of a strong tubercle
on either side.

Carpal article of first pair of legs with several
dentate tubercles; hand covered with more or less
pointed tubercles. Other legs and abdomen much
as in H. arcuata.

Measurements.-Carapace of female: length,
22 mm. ; width, 22 mm.

Oolor.-Gray; or, as described by Schmitt in
Rathbun (1937), coral sand above with whitish
gray hairs, ground color beneath, red; rounded
bosses on legs and subfrontal region reddish
brown; eyes black or reddish brown; eggs orange.

H abitat.-A few feet to 49 fathoms.
Type locality.-Listed as "Africa" (probably

an error).
[{nown range.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to

Sabine, Tex. ; Jamaica.
Remarks.-This species has been found in Beau

fort, N.C., harbor, and, though it apparently has
habits similar to those of H. arcuata, it is much the
rarer of the two species. Rathbun (1937) listed
ovigerous females in June from Florida and in
October from North Carolina.
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Family Homolidae

Crabs with carapace rectangular, ovoid, or urn
shaped, longer than broad. Eyes incompletely
sheltered by orbits when retracteel, terminal joint
of eyestalk either longer or shorter than slender
basal joint. External maxillipeds pediform, sub
pediform, or suboperculiform. Sternum of female
without longitudinal grooves. Gills 8, 10, 13, or
14 on each side (Rathbun, 1937, modified after
Gordon, 1950; Hemming, 1958c).

Genus Homola Leach, 1815

Rathbun, 193.7, p. 62.-Hemming, 1958c.

Homola barbata (Fabricius)

Figure 121

Cancer ba,·bat,.s Fabricius, 1793, p. 460.
Homola ba"bata: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 419, pI. 30, fig. 10.
Thela;iope barbata: Rathbun, 1937, p. 63, text-fig. 16, pI. 15,

figs. 1-2 (rev.).

FIG HE 121.-Homola bal"bata (Fabricius). Animal in
dorsal view (after Smith, 1887).

Recognition characters.-Carapace about one
fourth longer than wide with surface granulate,
spinulose, and sparsely setose; linea an01nurica
distinct and dorsal; sides nearly straight, only
slightly convergent posteriorly, and extending al
most vertically downward from a spiny ridge run
ning backward from behind a strong spine situ
awJ. a.L extremities of suture separating gastric
and hepatic regions. Rostrwn small, bifurcate at
tip; a spine on each side at base of rostrum, one at
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outer orbital angle, a transverse row of two be
hind rostrum, behind these a transverse row of
eight, and farther back a small median spine. An
terolateral parts below and behind orbits with
small spine. Eyestalks long, slender at base, and
abruptly enlarged below cornea.

Chelipeds of moderate size, surface granulate
and hairy; merus and carpus with rows of spines.
Walking legs with flattened articles, long, hairy,
and spinulo e along margins. Second segment of
abdomen with a large, median, conical tooth.

111easu1'e1nents.-Carapace including rostrum:
male, length, 30 mm., width at base of lateral
spines, 22 mm., posterior width, 16 mm.; female,
length, 33 mm., width at spines, 25 mm., posterior
width, 20 mm.

Oolor.-"Body covered with tawny or yellow
ish-brown or reddish-brown hair; spines red or
partly red" (Rathbun, 1937).

Habitat.-Thirty to 373 fathoms.
Type locality.-Bay of Naples.
Known range.-Off southeastern Massachusetts

to Caribbean Sea; eastern Atlantic Ocean from
Portugal and Azores to Madeira Islands; Medi
terranean Sea; South Africa.

Re1na1'ks.-This essentially deep-water species
has been reported in 63 fathoms off orth Caro
lina. Ovigerous females have been reported in
October off Delaware Bay (Rathbun, 1937), and
are known off North Carolina and Florida in J nne
and July.

Gordon (1950) discussed the anatomical struc
ture of the spermathecae of females and copula
tory apparatus of males in the genus Homola, and
remarked upon the evolutionary sequence shown
by these structures in the Dl'omiacea.

Subsection Oxystomata

Epistome reduced or absent. Efferent branchial
channels terminating at middle of buccal area,
buccal cavern produced forward and generally
elongate-triangular in shape" efferent channels
enclosed by an elongate lamellar process of
exopods of first maxillipeds. Afferent branchial
openings either in front of bases of chelipeds, or
at sides of endostome. Gills six to nine on each
side. Antennules folding either longitudinally or
obliquely, rarely transversely. Male genital ducts
protruding through bases of fifth legs or through
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fifth thoracic sternum nearby. (Modified after
Alcock, 1896, in Rathbun, 1937.)

Family Leucosiidae

Crabs ha.ving carapace circular, oval, or polyg
onal. Eyes and orbits small, front narrow but
wider than orbit. Antennules folding more or less
obliquely. Antennae small. External maxillipeds
completely enclosing buccal cavity, except often
a small crevice in front. Afferent branchial chan
nels occupying sides of endostome on either side
of deep, median, endostomal groove serving as an
efferent branchial channel. Afferent channels
covered by exognaths of external (third) maxilli
peds, efferent channels by a pair of lamellar proc
esses of first maxillipeds. Chelipeds symmetrical.
Abdomen hidden beneath thorax, commonly with
third to sixth abdominal terga fused, sixth some
times free. Vasa deferentia opening on fifth
thoracic sternum near bases of last pair of legs.
(Modified after Alcock, 1896, in Rathbun, 1937.)

·KEY TO GENERA AND SOME SPECIES IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Carapace polygonal, uneven, nodular, or eroded
Subfamily IDbaliinae (p. 147).

b. Po terior portion of carapace without deep cavities
FJbalia cariosa (p. 147).

bb. Posterior portion of carapace with a deep rounded
cavity on each side SpeloeophoTlls (p. 148).

aa. Carapace o,oid or globular, and smooth or granular

Subfamily Philyrinae (p.150).
b. Fingers opening in bori7.ontal plane

Persephona ]Jltnctata aquil01W?-is (p.150).
bb. Fingers opening in vertical plane

Iliacantha (p. 150).

Subfamily Ebaliinae

Surface of carapace uneven. Chelipeds of mod
erate length; fingers not very thin and elongate,
dactyl moving in an oblique plane. Anterior mar
gin of buccal cavity arcuate, middle part in front
of level of anterior pterygostomian region. Epi
stome and infraorbital lobe well developed. Ptery
gostomian margin extending either slightly or dis
tinctly forward, terminating in an indentation.
Merus of external maxillipeds half or more than
half length of ischium measured along inner bor
der. First abdominal segment in female often
nnder carapace (Rathbun, 1937).

Genus Ebalia Leach, [1817]

Rathbun, 1937, p. 123.-Hemming, 1958b, p. 15.

Ebalia cariosa (Stimpson)

Figure 122

Lithadia cOI'iosa Stimpson, 1860a, p. 238.-Hay and Shore,
191 • p. 424, pI. 32, fig. 6.

EbaZia ca1'iosa: Rathbun, 1937, p. 125, pI. 35, figs. 6-7 (rev.).

FIGURE 122.-Ebalia cariosa (Stimpson). Animal in dor
sal view, legs of left side not shown, 3 mm. indicated.

Recognition characters. - Carapace convex,
roughly pentagonal; anterior angle truncate, la.t
eral angles obtuse; surface uneven and covered
everywhere, including other parts of body and
legs, with beadlike granules, larger posteriorly
and ventrally. Front narrow, upturned, and
broadly notched, connected with middle protuber
ances by a median ridge traversing gastric region;
ridge flanked on each side by a sinuous, deep,
broad excavation of darker color than protuberant
pads. Anterolateral margin of hepatic region
sinuous, hepatic region slightly prominent, de
limited posteriorly by an impres ed line. Ptery
gostomian region with a large downward-point
ing tooth, hardly visible in dorsal view. Postero
lateral margin "ith a broad tooth, separated from
bilobate intestinal region by a deep sinus; cardiac
and inner lobules of branchial region strongly
protuberant, eparated from thick intestinal lobes
by a deep narrow sulcus.
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Chelipeds stout, a little longer than width of
carapace, joints angular; merus as broad as hand,
outer margin convex and a little irregular; hands
rather small, tapering to rather slender fingers.
Walking legs cylindrical. Abdomen of male nar
row, triangula,r, with a backward projecting spine
at proximal end of penultimate segment. Abdo
men of female with penultimate segment very
large, nearly circular.

1lfeasur·ernents.-Carapace: length of male, 12
mm., width, 13 mm.; female, length, 13 mm.,
width, 15 mm.

Oolor.-Light gray or buff, female occasionally
with two or three small red spots on abdomen;
other specimens may be pale red (Rathbun, 1937).

H abitat.-Below low-tide mark to 25 fathoms.
Type locality.-Beaufort, N.C.
Known 1Ylnge.-Bogue Sound near Beaufort,

N.C., to west Florida; Jamaica; northeastern
South America to Rio de .raneiro, Brazil.

Rernarks.-This species is occasionally found in
channels in the Beaufort, N.C., harbor. The spe
cies feigns death when brought on deck in a
dredge haul, and, thus, closely resembles the peb
bles and pieces of shell among which it appears to
live. Ovigerous females are found at this locality
throughout the summer.

Genus Speloeophorus Milne Edwards, 1865

Rathbun, 1937,p. 141.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Lateral portions of carapace tumid, not expanded into
wings; deep cavity of carapace with only two openings,
not visible dorsally nodosus (p. 149).

aa. Lateral portions of carapace expanded into broad,
flattened wings; deep cavity of carapace with four
openings, two visible dorsally pontifer (p. 149).

Speioeophorus noaosus (BeE)

Figures 123-124

Oreophorus nodos'us Bell, 1855, p. 307, pI. 33, fig. 8.
Spcloeophorus nodosus: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 425, pI. 32,

fig. 5.-Rathbun, 1937, p. 142, pI. 40, figs. 1-5.

Recognition characters.-Carapace convex,
roughly pentagonal or hexagonal, broader than
long, posterolateral angles rounded; surface no
dose, evenly and thickly covered everywhere with
crowded, rounded granules. Front thick, bilobed,
upturned; a prominent broad ridge extending
backward from front to cardia,c region. Hepatic
region to each side with a low hump, behind this,
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FIGURE 123.-Speloeophonts nodosu8 (Bell). Animal in
dorsal view, legs of left side not Shown, 3 mm. indi
cated.

FIGURE 124.-Speloeopho1'us nodosus (Bell). Animal in
posterior view, 3 mm. indicated.

at side of gastric region, a much larger hump,
fmd still farther back, near posterior border, an
other of nearly equal size; posterior humps over
hanging and largely containing a deep cavity with
C\VO openings invisible in dorsal view. Subhepatic
region with a nodose prominence near front, and
farther back two others of smaller size.

Chelipeds short, stout, coarsely granulate,
crested along outer margin; merus with large
distal and small proximal lobe; fingers thin, flat,
grooved. \Valking legs crested, crests dentate or
narrowly lobed.

If;JeaS'itTe17wnts.-Carapace: length of male, 12
mm., width, 15 mm.; female, length, 17 mm.,
width, 21 nm1.

T7ariations.-Cal'apace of males much more un
even than that of females.
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Oolor.-Pink with a few purplish spots on cara
pace and rusty-brown marks on legs. Rathbun
(1937) described this species as looking like a
dead piece of coral overgrown with purplish and
greenish alo'ae, "ith patches of red ones; chelae
with natural greenish cast; reticulations around
whitish areas of green hue; fingers dull white with
articulations pink; legs dirty white with greenish,
reddish, and whitish spots; eyes not distinguish
able from rest of body; underparts dirty white,
abdomen greenish.

Habitat.-One and one-half to 10 fathoms.
Type locality.-l nk:nown.
Known range.-Off Morehead City, N.C., to

southern Florida; West Indies.
Remark .-This species is rare in the northern

part of its range and was most recently reported
by Pearse and Williams (1951) from reefs off
Beaufort Inlet, N.C. The species readily plays
dead ,,-hen brought on deck.

Speloeophorus pontijer (Stimpson)

Figures 125-126

Lithadia ponti/era Stimpson, 1871b, p. 115.
Speloeophoru8 ponti/era: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 425, pI. 32,

fig. 5.
Speloeophoru8 ponti/ere Rathbun, 1937, p. 144, pI. 39, figs. 1-3

(rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace angular,
roughly trefoil haped, from one-third to one
sixth wider than long; surface granulate uneven.
Lateral marO"in of each side extended into a broad
wing projecti 110" oYer bases of legs; anterolateral
margins concave, with notch near middle; pos
terolateral margins broad, with a deep rounded
cavity to each side of intestinal region, extending
toward and almost to much smaller pit on dorsal
surface at side of cardiac region, a narrow suture
conneoting cavity and pit of each side. Front nar
row, produced, upturned, and with a deep median
sinus. Orbits small. A middorsal ridge extending
from front almost to posterior margin, ridge in
terrupted in mi ddle of carapace; branchial region
on each side "ith a prominent ele,-ation more or
less diyided into two parts, one connected by a
ridge to anterior angle of lateral wing, other simi
larly connected to posterior angle. Hepatic region
small, slightly elevated; pterygostomian region
prominent, with conical downward-pointing
eminence vi ible from above.

Chelipeds of .moderate size, somewhat crested;
merus with hyo large triangular teeth on outer

FIGURE 125.-Speloeophonts pontile1' (Stimpson). Female
in dorsal view, 3 mm. indicated.

FIGURE 126.-SpeloeophOTlIS pontiler (Stimpson). Female
in po terior view, 3 mm. indicated.

margin' finO"er slender and curved. Walking
legs granulate and tuberculate.

Abdomen tuberculate; segments three to five
only partially fused; sixth segment with a sharp,
backmtrd pointing, proximal spine.

jJfeasUTements.-Carapace: length of male, 6
mm., width, 8 mm.; female, length, 10 mm., width,
13mm.

Variations.-This small species apparently at
tains a ,yidth of about 15 mm., and is extremely
,-ariable. The ridges and elevations of the dorsal
surface may be sharp and conspicuous or low and
rowlded; the lateral angles of the lateral wings
of the carapace may be produced or rounded off.
The female i not so wide in proportion to length
as the male, and is somewhat tumid on the outer
posterior part of the lateral wings.

Oolor.-Pale red in middle, remainder white
(von ~Iartens in Rathbtm, 1937.)
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Habitat.-Low tide to 1'25 fathoms.
Type locality.-Barbados.
Known rcmge.-Off Beaufort, N.C., to west

Florida; 'Vest Indies to Barbados.

Subfamily Philyrinae

Carapace almost hemispherical, surface only
slightly uneven. So-called frontal teeth often be
ing well-developed inner-orbital angles. A me
dian frontal tooth often present. Infraorbital lobe
seldom 'yell developed, roof of efferent branchial
channel usually reaching same level. Epistome
usually reduced. Margins of mouth and ptery
gostomian region in same transverse plane. Merus
of external maxillipeds half or more than half
length of ischium measured along inner border.
First abdominal segment in female often under
carapace (Rathbun, 1937).

Genus Persephona Leach, 1817
Rathbun, 1937. p. 151.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 18.

Persephona punctata aquilonaris Rathbun. Purse crab

Figure 127

Pe"sephona punctata Stimpson, 1859 (In part), p. 70.-Hay
and Shore, 1918 (in part), p. 423, pI. 32, fig. 9.

Persephona punctata aquilonada Rathbun, 1937, p. 154, pI. 42,
figs. 6-7 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace globular,
thickly strewn dorsal1y and laterally with gran
ules of nxious sizes, and with three sharp, re
curved spines, one at each end of posterior ma.rgin
and one median just above posterior margin.
Front narTO\Y, broadly bidentate, produced and
elevated, and ,Yith dentiform angles of branchial
channels projecting slightly beyond it. Anterior
and lateral regions bounded external1y by a. row
of beacllike granules broken anteriorly by a single
tubercle of larger size, and posteriorly extending
to a point nearly opposite termination of posterior
margm.

Chelipeds subcylindrical in adult male, ap
proximately 1.5 times as long as carapace; merns
with many large tubercles; carpus and chela
nearly smooth except on margins; chela somewhat
fiat and dilated; fingers weak.

.2lfeasurements.-Male: length of carapace to
tip of posterior spine, 48 111111.; to base of spine,
45 mm.; width, 42 mm.

Oolor.-Gray to grayish brown, with clarker
brownish irregular spots or marmorations; gran
ules white or tinged with red.
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FIGURE 127.-Pel·sephona pmwta,ta aquilona1"is Rathbun.
Animal in dorsal view, detail of left side shown, 5 mm.

indicated.

IIc6bitat.-This crab is sometimes taken in otter
tra"'ls but usually by dredging in shelly mud in
relatively shallow water in the ocean; '2 to 30
fathoms.

Tyz)e locality.-St. Augustine, Fla.
[{nown ?'Cmge.-New ,Jersey to Campeche, Mex

ico (Hildebrand, 1954, in part) .
Remarks.-The species is fairly abundant in

colonies. The purselike receptacle formed by the
enormously enlarged penultimate segment of the
abdomen in the female may be found filled with
eggs at almost any time during spring and sml1-
mer.

Genus lliacantha Stimpson, 1871

Rathbull, 1937, p. 183.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Fingers longer than palm of hand__ subglobosa (p. 150).
aa. Fingers about half as long as palm of hand

intenned'ia (p. 151).

lliacantha subglobosa Stimpson

Figu.re 12S

Iliaoantha s1/.bglobosa Stimpson, 1871a, p. 155.-Hay and
Shore, 1918, p. 424, pI. 32, fig. 2.-Rathbun, 1937, p. 185, pI. 53,
figs. 1-2 (rev.).
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FIGURE 128.-Il'iacantha 8'ubglobosa Stimpson. Female in
dorsal view, 5 mm. indicated,

Recognition characters.-Carapace orbicular,
smoothly and evenly convex, finely granuhute, un
armed except posterior border with three spines;
lateral spines subtriangular, blunt; median one
higher, longer, conical, and cUlTed upward. Front
deeply grooved abo\'e, brm1cUy notched anteriorly
and \\'ith spiniform angles of branchial channels
extending beyond it. Margin of carapace distinct,
somewhat acute on hepatic region and anterior
portion of branchial region, indistinct beyond;
hepatic regioll s\\'ollen; intestinal region slightly
protuberant fI bove b:lse of median spine.

Chelipeds 2.5 times as long as carapace, exclud
ing spine, finely granulate; l11eru more sharply
granulate than Cll rpu and hand; fingers slender,
longer than palm, arl11ed 'with needlelike teeth.
IValking legs slender, smooth; merus as long as
three terminal articles; dactyls grooved, and with
two fringes of hair on upper and posterior sur
faces. Male abdomen gradually tapering from
fifth to seventh segment.

llfeab"u1'emenfs.-:Male: carapace length, 21
mm., width, 16 mm.; chela length, 22 mm.; fin
gers, 13 111m..

Habitat.-Fifteen to 215 fathoms.
Type localities.-Three stations in Florida

reefs, 40- 0 fa thoms.
Kno'wn mnge.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to

northwest Florida; through IVest Indies to Bar
bados.

Rema1'lc.s.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in June from the Gulf of Mexico.

Iliacantha intermedia Miers

Figure 129

lliacantha inter'merUa Miers, 1886, p. 302, pI. 26, figs. 3, 3a.
Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 424, pI. 32, fig. 3.-Rathbun, 1937, p. 186,
pl. 54, figs. 1-2 (rev.).

FIGURE 129.-Iliacantha inte1'1nedia
Miers. Male in dorsal view, 5 mm.
indicated.

Recognition characters.-Similar to I. 8'ubglo
basa, but carapace more coarsely granulate; pos
terior spine shorter, flattened, triangular, con
nected by prominent line of granules. Front
deeply groon~d abm'e, broadly notched anteriorly,
and "ith spiniform angle.s of branchial channels
extending beyond it. Margin of carapace dis
tinctly oTanulate; intestinal region not protuber
ant above median spine.

Chelipeds slender, nearly as long as carapace;
merus cylindrical and granulate with coarser
granulations proximally; hand smooth, somewhat
inflated proximally but tapering to slender fin
gel's; fingers about half as long as palm, incurved
at tip, and denticulate on opposed margins. Male
abdomen \\'idened at convex-sided sixth segment.

illeasw'ements.-Male: carapace length, 16
111m., ,Yidth, 12 ll1m.; chela, length, 13 mm.; fin
gers, 4 mm. Female: carapace length, 27 mm.,
,Yidth, 21 mm.

OOloT.-Gray without markings of any kind.
llabitat.-Five and one-half to 180 -fathoms.
Type locality.-Bahia, Brazil.
Known mnge.-Off Beaufort, N.C., to north

,\'est Florida; St. Thomas, V.l.; Venezuela;
Bahia, Brazil.
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Remarks.-The young of this species and Per
sephona punctata aquilonaJ'is have a close resem
blance.

Family Calappidae

Oxystomata of normal crablike form \"ith ab
dom.en hidden beneath thorax. Antennae small.
Afferent openings of gill chambers in front of
chelipecls. Outer maxillipeds not completely clos
ing buccal ClLvity. Male openings coxal on fifth
pair of legs.

C'alappid species are Imo\Yl1 from the Cretace
ous to the present in North America (Rathbun,
1935) .

KEY TO GENERA AND ONE SPECIES IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Posterolateral region of carapace expanded and dentate
Cala1J1Ja (p. 152).

aa. Posterolateral region of carapace not expanded.
b. Merus bispinous on distal outer surface with lower

sl1ine strong and greatly extended laterally
AcantllOcal'pus alca:andri (p. 156).

bb. ~Ierus not bispll10ns or distal outer surface.
c. Carapace considerably broader than long, regu-

larly convex above Hepailis (p. 157).
cc. Carapace nearly a long as broad, dorsal surface

uneven Osachila (11.159).

del. ~Iale ,,·ith basal width of fifth abdominal seg
ment l('.:s than twice median length; female with
110 granulations near lateral border of fourth
·rubdomillal s('gmenL occUCLta (p. 153).

lJb. Carapace covered ,Yith rough protuberances, and
granulate angusta (p. 154).

aa. Carapace ',idest in front of middle; proximal tooth
on lower edge of hand 'Yith margin not pointed or
angled angllsta (young) (p. 154).

Calappa flammea (Herbst)
Figures 130-131

Oancer j1a"'",eIl8 Herbst, 1794, p. 161, pI. 40, fig. 2.
OalaP1Ja jl(£11W,ea: EIay and Shore, 1918, p. 421, pI. 31, fig. 8.

Holthuis, 1!.l58. p. 148, figs. 28-35 (rev.).
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FIGURE 130.-Cala1Jpa flammea (Herbst). Female from
Tortugas, Florida, in dorsal view, approximately X
0.66 (after Holthuis,1958).

FIGURE 131.-Calap1Ja flammea (Herbst). A, male first
pleopod in ventral view, X 3; B, male second pleopod
in uui':sitl (fluLeriul") view, X S; C J i1LHluwell uf illal~,

approxima tely X 0.8; D, abdomen of female, approxi
mately X 0.8; A-C from Tortugas, D from Bahama Is
lands (after Holthuis, 1958).

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

Genus Calappa Weber, 1795

rI 'Tnl ~.:,........ 1................ 1 ~.... .: ....l,...h .ro~ .c..e...1... _L_' ! __ ~ _
...... ~........... I,. n J.lr.Lt. l.1o..03o..L ''''1.\.lL1.1 U.I... U ..I...\..1.1 UUUVllJIUtll :st::b -

ment twice median length; female with a few
granulations near lateral border of fourth ab-
dominal segmenL flammca (p. 152).

a. Ca.rapace \;rltleoL uehlud inidJle; proximal tooth on
lower edge of hand with margin pointed or angled.
b. Carapace smoothly granulate.

c. Carapace often with a horizontal tooth or spine at
either end of l1osterior margin; smooth area on
lower half of palm on cheliped narrow proximallY,
widening and contiuued obliquely upward distally

sulcata, (p. 155).
cc. Carapace without a horizontal tooth or spine at

either end of posterior margin; smooth area on
lower half of palm on cheliped concave, not directed
obliquely upward distally.

Subfamily Calappinae

NIerus of externa1 maxillipeds almost never
elongate and acute, never concealing palp in re
pose. Legs adapted for walhng (Alcock in
RathblUl, 1937).

Rathbun, 1937, p. 197.
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Recognition charaeters.-Carapace 1.14 to 1.42
times broader than long, varying from smaller to
larger rntio with increasing size; surft"tce granu
lar, less conspicuously so in posterior half, tuber
cuIate anteriorly, becoming obsolescent in adults;
brnnchiocardiac grooves .distinct. Front deeply
notched anteriorly, projecting somewhat beyond
orbits; anterolatern,l borders together forming a
semicircle in younger specimens, less strongly
arched in adults. Posterolateral winglike expan
sions of carl1.pace distinct, consisting of five broad
teeth with bea.ded e.dges, second and third with
shnrp but not pointed api.ces, fifth tooth with
notch on inner basal part.

Chelipeds with outer s11l'face of palm divided
into three horizontal zones: a lower one with
many large granules; a second zone, slightly
sunken, with no large gmnules but with sc.attereel
small ones, more in males than females; a third
zone oceupying whole upper half of outer surfaee
of palm, sepamted from seeond zone by a row of
small granules, bearing many small gmnules, a·nel
some large low granular tubercles, more densely
granulated than second zone in females, same in
both in males. Uppel' margin of large hand with
about seven teeth, six on small lumd; proximal
teeth brOlid, low, and bifurcated. Palm with
strollg tooth on outer lowol.' sudaee near earpU8,
apex of tooth approximntely rectnngulnr with a
sharp tip. Fingers of crushing hand somewhat
stouter than on cutting hand, and with prominent
projecting lobule near base of each. Merus with
strong four-tootheel crest. pnrnllel wit.h outer dis
tal border.

Male with abdomen narrow; third to fifth seg
ments fused, fifth segment with basnl width twice
median length, sixth with width greater than
length, seventh with lengt.h about VI times width.
Female with It few granulations near lateral- bor
der of fourth segment; length of seventh segment
equal to or slightly greater than width.

lI/easttl'eme·nts.-Campace: male, length, 99
mm., width, 136 mm.; female, length, 106 mm.,
width, 135 mm.

Oolo·r.-Ground eolor of carapace gray behind,
shading to drab mottled with white over greater
portion; reddish blue on outer surface of cheli
peds becoming almost white on lower half of palm
and on fingers; inner surface of chelipeds, ptery
gostomian regions, anterior surfaee of first walk-

ing legs, and a small part of second walking legs
reddish hued. Carapace with color pattern varia
ble, purplish brown in interlacing bands on ante
rior half, obliquely· longitudinal stripes on pos
terior half becoming lighter posteriorly. Merus,
carpus, and proximal upper portion of palm
striped with purplish brown, two distinct round
spots of same color in middle of palm; upper half
of pa.lm with spots nnd patches of sulphur yellow
on teeth and tubereles and same color mixed with
ground color of merus, carpus, and part of cara
pace; two or three orange spots on hands near
base of dadyIs and spots of same near artic.ulation
of palm and carpus. Third to fifth legs, and un
derpa.rts whitish. (Adapted from R. L. Barney
in Rathbun, 1937.)"

Iiablta.t.-This st.rikingly colored crab does not
often occur within the harbor at Beaufort, N.C.,
but is often brought up from a few fathoms out
side the inlet. Those obtained inside are usually
small. Hildebrand (1955) listed the species as
c.ommon from 6 to 16 fathoms on the Campeche
Banks. The spec.ies may spend muc.h time buried
in sand (Pearse, Humm, and 'Vhart.on, 1942).

HaUtat.-Surface to 40 fathoms, rarely to 125
fathoms.

Type looa.lity.-America.
Known mnge.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to Florida

Keys; Gulf coast of United States and Mexico;
Bahamas; Bermuda.

Rem.a.rks.-This species has a fossil record in
North America dat.ing from the Oligocene (Rath
bun, 1\):30b).

The breeding range of the species extends as
far northwnrd as Cape Hatteras, but in the larval
stages it often drifts as far to the north as south
ern New England. Some of these larvae are sup
posed now and then to survive a mild winter and
develop by the next. summer into' the small speci
mens which have at rare intervals been taken on
the coast of Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
Some of the larval stages have been figured by
Lebour (1944). Smit.h (1880b) gave a deserip
tion of the megalops st.age of this species.

Calappa ocellata Holthuis

Figures 132-13a

Holthuls, 1958, p. 158, figs. 36-40 (rev. l.

Recog'nition character8.-Carapace slightly
narrower than in O. {f,mnmea., hnving width to
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FmURE 132.-Calappa ocella.ta Holthuis. Male from
Cura(;ao in dor"al view, approximately natural size
(after I-Iolthuis, l(l58).

Figure 134

Calappa ang1tsta Milne Edwards, 1880, p. 18.-Hay and Shore,
1918, p. 421, pI. 31, fig. 7.-Rathbun, 1937, p. 210, pI. 64, figs. 1-6
(rev.) .

Calappa angusta Milne Edwards

Recognition chamcten.-Carapace eight-ninths
as long as wide; anterolateral margins finely gran
ulate with larger granules at intervals; surface
covered with protuberances, granulate between.
Tooth at posterolateral angle of winglike exten
sion of carapace largest, preceded anteriorly by
four teeth gradually diminishing in size, and fol
lo,red posteriorly by one small and one or two

males and females. Upper margin with teeth nar
rower proximally than in O. flamrnea, and with
bifurcation indistinct or absent. Palm with strong
tooth on outer lower surface near carpus, apex
sharply pointed with an acute tip. Teeth on crest
of merus more sharply pointed than in O. flarnrnea.

Male with abdomen narrower than in O. flmn
1nea; third to fifth segments fused, fifth segment
with basal width less than twice median length,
sixth with width equal to or less than length,
seventh more slender than in O. flammea. Females
with no gra.nules near lateral border of fourth
segment; length of seventh segment distinctly
greater than width.

lJfeasu1'ements.-Male holotype: length of cara
pace, 83 mm. ; width, 114 mm.

Oolo1'.-In preserved specimens, anterior half
of carapace red with numerous white, often ocel
lated, spots and a few white streaks, the whole
forming a reticulate pattern of red. Pattern mOTe
compact ·and complete t.han in O. flamlmea, extend
ing over full width of anterior half of carapace,
absent in posterior half showing only a few dis
tinct spots bebveen teeth of posterolateral wings,
and two red spots before posterior margin above
bases of last legs. Chelipeds with one or two red
spots near articulation of dactyls; red between
teeth of upper margin; inside of chelipeds reddish
(Holthuis, 1958).

Habitat.-Shallow water to 14 fathoms.
Type locality.-Klein Bonaire, Dutch West

Indies.
Known 1'ange.-(;:l,pe H:l.tteJ'fls, N.C., to State

of Pernambuco, Brazil; Bermuda.
Rema1'lc.~.-Thisspecies is less common than O.

flamrnea from Tortup;as north \\'ard (Holthuis,
1958) .

length ratio of 1.15 to 1.40, varying from smaller
to larger ratio with increasing size; granulations
much cmuser than in O. flarmnea, granules larger,
fewer, and more widely separated. Posterolateral
winglike projections distinctly set off from an
terolateml margin, teeth with slender pointed
tips, more slender than in O. flmnJnea, notoh in
basal part of fifth tooth inconspicuous.

Chelipeds simihlr to O. flarnrnea, though second
and third zones of outer palm nearly alike in both

FIGURE 133.-Calappa ocellata Holthuis. A, male first
pleopod in ventral view, X 3; E, male second pleopod in
dorsal (anterior) view, X 3; C, abdomen of male, ap
proximately X 0.8; D, abdomen of female, approxi
mately X 0.8; A-D from Dutch West Indies (after
Holthuis, 1958).
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part narrower than
juveniles, wider than

FIGURE 134.-0alappa angusta Milne Edwards. Animal
from North Carolina in dOl'sal view, approximately X
1.8.

extremely smaJI teeth. Orbit completely separated
from antennular cavity.

Chelipeds with outer surface of palm divided
into three zones as in preceding species; upper
margin with six to eight teeth. Abdomen with
sixth segment subquadrate; seventh segment sub
triangular, slightly longer than wide.

M easurements.-Carapace: male, length, 28
mm., width, 32 mm.; female, length, 23 mm.,
width, 28 mm.

Variations.-Posterior
middle of carapace in
middle in adults.

Oolor.-Ground color buff to buff yellow; high
spots or lumps on carapace and chelipeds red.
Marginal spines of carapace, crest of chela and
lumps on crest drab. Hairs of carapace, espe
cially those of hind margin, light olive yellow;
those of walking legs light citrous yellow. Merus
of chelipeds practically colorless. Under parts
whitish, pterygostomian region and maxillipeds
suffused with pale purple (Schmitt in Rathbun,
1937) .

Habitat.-More abtmdant in the Gulf Stream
than in adjacent inshore waters; 7.5 to 115 fath
oms, rarely deeper.

Type locality.-Barbados.
Known range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.,

through eastern Gulf of Mexico, to Grenada.
Rem,arks.-Ovigerous females have been taken

from southern Florida in March.

Calappa sulcata Rathbun

Figures 135-136

Oalappa 8ulcata Rathbun, 1898, p. 289. pI. 9, figs. 3-4.-Hay
and Shore, 1918, p. 422, pI. 31, fig. 6.-llolthui , 1958, p. 179,
figs. 51-54 (rev.).

Recognition chamcten.-Carapace somewhat
wider than long, covered with uniform granula
tions giving appearance of being smooth. Antero
lateral margins crenulate and granulate, grading
into inconspicuous anterolateral wings; teeth tri
angular, pointed. Posterior margin with tooHl at
each end near base of abdomen, sharper in males
than in females, very low in adults, most slender
and sharp in juveniles; third tooth of postero
lateral wings extremely sharp and slender,
pointed in juveniles.

A

B

FIGURE 135.-0alappa sulcata Rathbun. A, large chela in

external view; B, female in dorsal view; 30 mill. in

dicated.
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FIGURE 136.-Galappa 8ulcata Rathbun. A, male first
pleopod in ventral view, approximately X 3; B, male
second pleopod in dorsal (anterior) view, approximately
X 3; C, abdomen of male, approximately X 0.8; D,
abdomen of female, approximately X 0.6; A-C from
near Margarita Island, Venezuela; D from Surinam
(after Holthuis, 1958).

Chelipeds \yith outer surface of palm divided
into three zones as in preceding species; large
tubercles of lower zone low and inconspicuous;
zones one, two, and three each separated by a row
of sharply pointed tubercles; middle zone not
extending horizontally, but curving dorsally in
distal part, smooth, with minute granules; zone
three smooth, except for two low, inconspicuous,
granular tubercles near upper margin of palm;
granulations on palm more distinct in females
than in males; tooth on outer, lower, proximal
surface of palm nearly rectangular in large in
dividuals, slender and acute in smaller ones. Meral
articles of walking legs with granules on lower
surface.

Measurements .-Carapace: male, length, 71
mm., width, 98 mm.; female, length, 92 mm.,
width, 119 mm.

Oolor.-In alcohol, often light pinkish brown
with small, narrow rings of dark red, median ring
most conspicuous; each carpus with a ring, and
eaoh palm with one near upper margin enclosing
tubercle toward proximal end of margin (Rath
bun, 1937).

Habitat.-Twelve to 100 fathoms (Cerame
Vivas. nersonal commlmi~fl.t,1()n)., .... - - -- - -- / -

Type locality.-Off Louisiana, lat. 29°24'30" N.,
long. 88°01' W., depth, 35 fathoms.

closely placed teeth, and an oblique 6-toothed crest
on outer surface extending from base of dactyl to
posteroinferior angle, scattered tubercles between
crests; inner surface of hand with stridulating
ridge composed of about 45 oblique, closely placed
striae which can be played against oblique ridges
of peterygostomian region. Walking legs smooth.
Sternal plastron with a conical tubercle on either
side of first article.

Measurements.-Male carapace: length, 13
mm. ; width, 32 mm.

Oolor.-Dorsal surface of carapace and cheli
peds pale reddish orange, deepest in hue on eleva
tions of carapace and bases of meral spines of
chelipeds; underparts ¥tlhite, slightly tinged ~lith

red (Rathbun, 1937).
Habitat.-Thirty-seven to 208 fathoms.

inferior spine; hand with superior crest of 7

Known range.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to Gulf of
Mexico; through "'Vest Indies to French Guiana.

Remarks.-Hildebrand (1954) reported this
species (under the name O. springeri) as con
spicuous but never abundant in the western and
northwestern Gulf of Mexico at depths of 12 to
35 fathoms. One ovigerous female was fOlmd in
May off Padre Island, Tex.

Genus Acanthocarpus Stimpson, 1871
Rathbun, 1937, p. 220.

Acanthocarpus alexandri Stimpson

Figure 137

Acanthocarpu8 alexandri Stimpson, 1871a, p. 153.-Rathbun,
1937, p. 221, pI. 69, figs. 1-2 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace ovate, regu
larly convex, widest in anterior half; surface un
even, granulate, and punctate, with protuberances
arranged longitudinally in roughly five rows cen
trally, and two shorter, intercalated rows behind
orbits; all rows formed into ridges, those adjacent
to midline each terminating in a spine on postero
lateral margin. Posterior margin arcuate hearing
a low eminence at middle; inferior margin of
pterygostomian region with a row of 7 to 11
strong, widely spaced, oblique ridges of varying
length. Orbits large, margins ciliated.

Chelipeds strong; merus bispinose on distal
outer surface, inferior spine strong and a little
longer or shorter than half width of carapace,
superior spine one-fourth to one-third length of
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FIGURE 137.-AcanthocarpU8 alea:andri Stimpson. Male
in dorsal view, walking legs of left side not shown, 10
mm. indicated.

Type locality.-Off the Quicksands, Florida
Keys, 74 fathoms.

Known range.-Georges Bank off Massachu
setts to west coast of Florida; Puerto Rico to
Grenadines; Brazil (Da Costa, 1959) .

Remar7cs.-The species has be'en recorded off
both Carolinas, usually at depths greater than 100
fathoms. One collection was taken off South
Carolina in 1950 at 60-65 fathoms along with
Sicyonia and Hymeno]Jenaeus sp.

Rathbun (1037) reported ovigerous females in
June and July from Florida.

Subfamily Matutinae

Merus of external maxillipeds elongate and
acute, entirely concealing palp in repose (Alcock
in Rathbun, 19(7).

Genus Hepatus Latreille, 1802

Rathbun, 1937, p. 234.-Holthuis, 1959, p. 173.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace covered with small spots; front bidentate
pudibundtb8 (p. 157).

aa. Carapace covered with large spots; front truncate
ephelitw1I8 (P. 158).

Hepatus pudibundus (Herbst)

Figures 138-139

Oancer pudibund.ts Herbst, 1785, p. 199.
Hepatu8 princeps: Rathbun, 1937, p. 235, pI. 70, tlgs. 1-2

(rev.).
Hepatus pudibundus: Holthu!s, 1959, p. 167, figs. 36-3880, b

(rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace between
two-thirds and three-fourths as long as broad,
relatively narrower in juveniles than in adults,

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

covered with transverse lines or small spots,
strongly convex. Surface smooth in adults; juve
niles with eight distinct rows of tubercles, three in
a transverse line in broadest part of carapace, two
others in front and three behind. Front thick,
obtuse, slightly bidentate. Anterolateral margin
divided into 12 or 13 more or less rectangular
teeth, denticulate on margins and not projecting;
anterior portion of posterolateral margin con
sisting of 2 rows of tubercles placed side by side
with no space between, a small tooth in middle of
rows and another in posterior portion of this
marglll.

Outer face of hands with five rows of tubercles
exclusive of marginal ones. Dactyls of walking
legs with a coating of short, dense pubescence, ex
cept for tip, and a narrow smooth line on each
side.

Measurements.-Carapace: males, length, 16
55 mm., width, 21-76 mm.; females, length, 14
46 mm., width, 18-62 mm. (Holthuis, 1959).

Oolor.-"Pale yellowish brown, with dark
brown transverse lines, or transverse series of
spots; legs subochreous [sic], with one or two
large purplish blotches in each joint." (Dana in
Rathbun, 1937.) Holthuis (1959) gave the color
in preserved specimens. Carapace covered with
small reddish dots, scattered or sometimes ar
ranged into transverse bands or lines, larger pos
teriorly than anteriorly; similar dots on carpus
and palm; walking legs with two conspicuous
broad bands of reddish color on merus, one on
carpus and one on propodus, meral bands most
distinct on last leg.

FIGURE 138.-Hepatus ptbdibundu8 (Herbst). Female in
dorsal view, approximately natural size (after Hol
thuis, 1959).
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FIGURE 139.-Hepatu81Htdibwndu8 (Herbst). A, male first
pleopod; B, male second pleopod;. A-B approximately
X 8; C, abdomen of male; D, abdomen of female; C-D
approximately X 2 (after Holthuis, 1959).

Habitat.-Beach to 6 fathoms.
Type locality.-Martinique.
Known range.-Georgia to State of Sao Paulo,

Brazil.
Remarks.-Holthuis (1959) reported an ovig

erous female in April from Surinam. Several of
the specimens Holthuis studied carried one or
more sea anemones on the carapace and one bore
barnacles.

Hepatus epheliticus (Linnaeus) Calico crab, Dolly Varden
crab

Figure HO

Go,ncel' epheliticus Linnaeus, 1763, p .414.
H epM'u8 epheliticu8: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 422, pI. 37,

fig, I.-Rathbun, 1937, p. 238, pI. 70, figs. 3-4; pI. 71, figs, 1-4
(rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace covered
with large spots, about two-thirds as long as wide,
convex above, regularly arcuate in front, strongly
narrowed behind, almost smooth, with indistinct
lines of low granules on gastric region and pos
terior part of branchial region. Front narrow,
truncate, tuberculate, not dentate, and placed
higher than continl'ation of anterolateral borders
of carapace; anterolateral borders dentate with
denticles more prominent than in H. pudibundus,
middle denticle of each tooth projecting.

Chelipeds moderately strong; carpus and hand
with lines of coarse tubercles on outer face and a
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three- to four-toothed crest on superior margin of
hand. Dactyls of walking legs with a coating of
short, dense pubescence except for tip and a nar
row smooth line on each side.

Measurements.-Carapace of male: length, 46
mm. ; width, 67 mm.

Variations.-In a series representing various
ages a great deal of variation is shown, the granu
lations being relatively much coarser and the
spots more numerous and variable in color in
juveniles.

OolO1'.-Dark gray or brownish with numerous,
rather large, round or irregular spots of light red
(muddy lavender to light red in young) with
darker borders scattered over carapace.

H abitat.-This species is often found in depths
of a few fathoms in channels of Beaufort, N.C.,
harbor, though such individuals are not so numer
ous or large as those taken in the ocean outside.
Gunter (1950) found the species in water ranging
from 28.7 to 35.2%0' Two to 25 fathoms.

Type locality.-Carolina.
Known range.-Chesapeake Bay to Gulf of

Campeche, Mexico; Cuba; Jamaica; Dominican
Republic.

Remarks.-Though recorded in depths to 25
fathoms, Hildebrand (1954, 1955) found this spe
ciE:ls most common shoreward of 12 fathoms in

FIGURE 140.-Hepatu8 ephelitiou8 (Linnaeus). Male in
dorsal view, legs of left side not shown, 20 mm. indi
cated.
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Texas and Mexico. He found ovigerous females
rare, but occurring in July, and noted a common
occurrence of the sea anemone, Oalliactis tricolor,
on the carapace, as found also by Carlgren and
Hedgpeth (1952).

Gray (1957) found that H. epheliticus has a
large gill area in relation to its weight. He related
this large respiratory area to its active nature as
compared to other strictly aquatic crabs.

Costlow and Bookhout (1962b) described five
zoeal and one megalops stage from individuals
hatched and reared at 25° C. in an array of salini
ties ranging from 20 to 40 0

/00' Complete de
velopment took place only at 30 and 35 %0
though some growth occurred in the other salini
ties. The authors pointed out that the adults are
usually found in waters with salinity in the 30-35
%0 range.

Genus Osachila Stimpson 1871

Rathbun, 1937, p. 248.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 17.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Posterolateral margin of carapace thin edged, almost
sharp tttbel'osa (p. 159).

aa. Posterolateral margin of carapace thick, blunt
semilevis (p. 159).

Osachilo tuberosa Stimpson

Figure 141

Osachila tuberosa Stimpson, 1871a, p. 154.-Hay and Shore,
1918, p. 423, pI. 31, fig. 10.-RathbuD, 1937, p. 250. pI. 77,
fig. 3 (rev.).

FIGURE 141.-0sachila tuberosa Stimpson. Male in dorsal
view, 3 mrn. indicated.

Recognition characte1'8.-Carapace octagonal,
with six large protuberances, one mesogastric,
paired metagastric, one cardiac, paired mesobran
chial; protuberances and lateral margins finely
eroded. Anterolateral margins finely dentate,
continued toward buccal cavity; posterolateral
margins thin edged, with four lobes, first lobe
projecting sideways slightly beyond adjacent
anterolateral tooth. Front usually with a narrow
sinus. Maxillipeds, sternum, abdomen, and bases
of legs eroded.

Chelipeds short, thick, tuberculate on outer
face, and with rough margins; hand stout, upper
margin with three teeth, proximal one bifid; im
movable finger thick. Walking legs more or less
prismatic with sharp margins and light longi
tudinal grooves.

Measurements.-Carapace of female: length, 18
mm. ; width, 20 mm.

Oolor.-"Sand color with reddish cast, white
below, claws and legs white." (Henderson in
Rathbun, 1937.)

Habitat.-Forty to 65 fathoms.
Type locality.-Five stations among the

Florida reefs, 36--68 fathoms.
Known range.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to

west Florida.
Remarks.-This southern species has been re

corded only once from North Carolina.

Osachila semilevis Rathbun

Figure 142

Osach'ila semilevis Rathbun, 1916, p, 652, pI. 36, fig. I.-Hay
and Shore, 1918, p. 422, pI. 31, fig. 9.-RathbuD, 1937, p. 251,
pI. 77, fig. 1 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Much like O. tu
berosa. Carapace octagonal, with six large pro
tuberances, one mesogastric, paired metagastric,
one cardiac, paired mesobranchial ; protuberances
eroded, depressions nearly smooth. Anterolateral
margins fulely dentate, continued toward buccal
cavity; posterolateral margins thick, with four
lobes; first lobe not projecting laterally so far as
adjacent anterolateral lobe; last lobe quite promi
nent. Front usually with a narrow buttonholelike
SInus.

Chelipeds short, thick, tuberculate on outer face
and with rough margins; hand stout, upper mar
gin with three simple teeth; immovable finger
thick, dactyl comparatively slender and straight.
vValking legs of moderate size, more or less
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FIGURE 142.-0saohila semile1,is Rathbun. Animal in dor
,sal view, 3 mm. mdicated.

prismatic and lightly grooved. Abdomen narrow,
eroded along margins and on last two se)Sments.

Measurements.-Carapace of ovigerous female:
length, 13 mm. ; width, 15 mm.

H abitat.-Thirteen to 50 fathoms.
Type locality.-Gulf of Mexico, 25 fathoms.
Known range.-Off Beaufort, N.C., to north-

west Florida.
Remarks.-This southern species has been re

corded north of Florida only twice, both times
from the Beaufort, N.C., area. Ovigerous females
have been taken from Florida in July.

Subsection Brachy~natha

Brachyura having buccal frame roughly quad
rate. Last pair of legs normal in form, rarely re
duced in ::lize, and almost never dorsal. Gills revv.
First abdominal appendages of female absent, fe
male openings sternal.

Superfamily Brachyrhyncha

Fore part of body broad, rostrum reduced or
absent; body oval, round, or square, usually
broader than long. Orbits nearly always well en
closed.

Crabs with body transversely oval, usually five
to nine lateral teeth. Last pair of legs usually dis-
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tinctly adapted for swimming, with terminal
article ovate, flattened.

The family has a fossil record in America dat
ing from the Cretaceous (Rathbun, 1935).

Stephenson and Campbell (1960) discussed the
status of portunid subfamily names in the light of
recent action by the International Commission on
Zoological Nomenclature. This decision altered
the usage of Rathbun (1930a) in that the sub
families Liocarcininae and Thalamitinae become
respectively Macropipinae and Portuninae.

KEY TO GENERA AND SOME SPECIES IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Carapace with five teeth of about equal size on antero
lateral margin; interocular teeth three (Subfamily
Macropipinae) Ovalipes (p. 160).

aa. Carapace with nine anterolateral teeth, lateral tooth
usually much larger than others; interocular teeth
four, six, or eight (Subfamily Portuninae).
b. Movable portion of antenna not excluded from orbit.

c. Palate with longitudinal ridge.
d. Abdomen of male more or less triangular

Portttnus (p. 162).
dd. Abdomen of male with last two segments

much narrower than basal segments
Callineotes (p. 1(8).

cc. Palate without logintudinal ridge
Arena.otis oribradus (p. 173).

bb. Movable portion of antenna excluded from orbit by
prolongation of basal article; anterolateral teeth
alternately large and smalL __ G'ronius ruber (p. 174).

Subfamily Macropipinae

Genus Ovulipes Rathbun, 1898
Rathbun, 1930a, p. 18,

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace yellowish gray, closely set with small annu
lar "pot" of rprlrli"h pm'pip; ;rir]ps('ent SDots hetween
each pair of anterolateral spines approximately alike
in size and shape ooellatus (p. 160.)

aa. Carapace yellowish gray, without ocellated spots;
iridescent spot between fourth and fifth anterolateral
spines large and nearly semicircular in shape

Iluadulpensis (p. 161).

Ovalipes ocellatus (Herbst)

Figure 143

Cancer ooellatu8 Herhst, 1799, p. 61, pI. 49, fig, 1.
Ovalipe8 ooellatu8 oc'e!latu8: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 426,

pI. 32, fig. 7.-Rathbun, 1930a, p, 19, pIs. 2-3 (rev,).

Recognition characters.-Carapace about one
fourth wider than long, convex, finely granulate
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]'IGURE 143.-0vaUpes occlla.tus (Herbst). Male in dor
sal view, approximately X 0.80 (after Rathbun, 1884).

overall except for longitudinal band of slightly
enlarged granules in median line and smooth area
on posterior central portion of adults. Front with
three acute teeth, median one about twice as long
as lateral ones. Orbit with a shallow fissure above,
often nearly closed in adults, open in young. Five
anterolateral teeth strong, acute, directed for
ward; inner ..uborbital angle projecting at least
as far as median frontal tooth. Pterygostomian
region "'ith a long, cuned, stridulating ridge
made up of approximately 50 close-set striae nar
rowing into tubercles at inner end of ridge, a
short complementary ridge on proximal end of
inner margin of merus' lobe at distal inner angle
of merus of outer maxilliped longer than broad.

Chelipeds rather large; distal three-fifths of
anterior margin of menlS with seyeral small
spines and a dense fringe of hair; carpus with
two spines, inner one yery long; hand triangular
in section, extermtl border costate, covered with
uniform sma.Il tubercles, inter11ltl border with an
overhanging densely hairy ridge ending distally
in a sharp spine, ridges and illtemalline of lmirs
continued on dactyl; fingers about as long as
palm, tapering gradually, tips turned abruptly
to\yard each other.

Abdomen of Tnale narro\\', sides nearly parallel;
sixth segment nearly t.\yice as long as seventh in
midline, seventh segment subcircular; first pIeo
pods of male broad and stout in proximal hyo
thirds, narrowing abruptly distally and \yith
terminal portion bent \-entrolaterally in a sinuous
curve. Abdomen of adult female suboval and
small compared to sternum.

jJfeasurements.-Carapace: males, length, 64
mm., width, 77 mm.; female, length, 39 mm.,
width, 48 mm.

Variations.-Spines are more acute on young
than on old indiyiduals, and on some old adults
the anterolateral. sp ine are \yorn a,yay leaYll1g
only rounded humps. The orbital fi. sure is nearly
closed in adults but often open in young indi
viduals. The "width between the suborbital angles
tends to increase relatively with age. .

Oolo1'.-"Yellowish gray, closely set with small
annular spots of reddish purple; carapace and
chelipeds \yith a silvery or brassy iridescence;
ground color of chelipeds and legs light brownish
tending to orange and bluish; laro'e irregular blu
ish purple spots on upper surface of chelipeds;
large part of carpus ll1cluding spine bluish; simi
lar .but lighter spots on proximal half of other
legs; paddles greenish yellow, with deep yellow
rim" (Rathbun, 1930a, and other ~tUthors). An
iridescent spot between each pair of anterolateral
spines.

H abitat.-Common on a variety of bottoms,
especially sand; surface to 18 fathoms.

Type locality.-Long Island near New York.
Known range.-Prince Edward I land, Canada

(E. L. Bousfield, personal communication), to
Charleston, S.C., and on Texa coast jetties
(Whitten, Ro ene, and Hedgpeth, 1950).

Re7rwrks.-The distinctions bet.\Yeen this spe
cies and O. guadulpensis "ere discus ed by Wil
liams (1962). There is a distinct color difference,
pointed out in the color de criptions, and an ap
parent difference in habitat among the adults.
Adults of O. ocellattls are fOlmd near shore in the
Carolinas where the young of both species are also
found, as pointed out by a number of authors.

Pearse, I-Iumm, and Wharton (1942) pointed
out that O. ocellatus can bury itself completely in
sand and respire by passing \Yater into the gill
cavity from anterior lateral openings, then out
through two posterior openings. Gray (1957) cor
related great activity of the species with large gill
area and compared this with gill areas of other
strictly aquatic crabs.

Ovalipes guadulpensis (Saussure)

Portttnu8 gttaclllipensis Saussure, 185 , p. 433, pI. 2, fig. 10.
OvaUpes ocellatll8 jlor'ida,."ts Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 427,

pI. 32, fig. 8.
ovaUpes ocellatt/s gttadttlpensis: Rathbun, 1930a, p. 23, pI. 4

(rev.).
OvaUpes glloclltlpens'is: Williams, 1962, pp. 39-41.
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. Recogn#ion charactel's.-Closely resembling O.
ocellatus, but differing in the following char
acters: dorsal aspect of carapace not. covered wit.h
o~ellated spots; body flatter thali O. ocellat'/l8, and
carapace evenly granulate overall except for
smooth area on rear central portion; Oliter orbital
and frontal teeth more acute than in O. occllat!ls,
median front.al toot.h acuminate; irideseent spot
between fourth and fifth a,nterolateral spines
larger than spots bet.ween first. t.o fourth t.eeth and
neaTly semicircular in shape; external ridge on
palm of chelipeds with tubercles not unifol111 in
size giving a roughened appearance in individuals
larger than 30 mm. in width.

Measurements.-G'l.rapace: male, length, 67
mm., width, 82 mm.; female, lengt.h, 56 mm.,
width, 67 mm.

Yaria#ons.-The distance between the sub
orbit.al angles tends to increase relatively wit.h
age.

Oolo1'.-"General color of ca.ra.pace light htv
ender gray underlaid wit.h dull yellow, some
specimens darker or light.er, with a regular pat
tern of lighter spots dull yellow, off white, or
bluish yellow to lavender yellow, rear border of
carapace light blue; spines of carapace purplish
red at base to red or purple subdistally, white at
tips; carpus and merus of chelipeds somewhat.
same eolor as carapace except. pink flesh colored
at earpo-meral joint. a,nd on lmnd; fingers white

. on inner surface, and with white teeth; large spine
at internal angle of carpus and a few sma.ll but.
distinct spots on sllperoextel'1lal sm'face of hand
purple, large spine grading to lighter purple on
body of carpus; anterior border of chela and first
three pairs of walking legs with a longitudinal
band of brownish purple, band extending to
lower border of dactyl on ehela; dactyls of first
three walking legs and outeT border of hand im
mediately below external ridge, same color, some
times darker on dactyl with teeth same eolor,
distal tip of immovable finger similarly eolored;
blade of swimming leg yellowish; underparts
light.

"Irideseent spots between anterolateral teeth,
on distal or dorsal surface of external carpal spine
and along upper edge of hand, at !;luperodistal
eorner of merus on first three walking legs and
along dorsal edge of first three pltirs of walking
legs dista.Ily, or dorsal surface of second abdom-
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inal segment.; spot between fourth and fifth an
terolateral spines nearly semicircular" (Williams,
1962). .

Habltat.-Taken on sandy bottom in the Caro
linas and from similar bottoms else.where, aecord
ing to literature records; surface to 49 fathoms
(rarely to 925 fathoms?) .

Type locaUty.-Guadeloupe.
[(nown range.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to Port

Aransas, Tex.; Guadeloupe; Brazil.
Re·ma'l'h~s.-The distinctions between this spe

des and O. ocellatus were discussed by 'Williams
(1962). There is a distinct color difference,
pointed out in t.he color descriptions, and an ap~

parent. difference in habitat among the adults.
Adults of O. g'/tlulnlpensis are found farther from
shore t.han adult.s of O. ocellatus in the Carolinas,
but the young of both species are found near
shore, as pointed out by a number of authors.

Ovigerous females a.re known from North Caro
lina in January.

Subfamily Portuninae

Genus Portunus Weber, 1795
Rathbun, 19300, p. 33.-Hemming, 1958b, p. 133.-Stephenson

and Campbell, 1959, p. 85.

Stephenson and Campbell (H'59) gave a num
ber of arguments for and against the utility of
subgeneric limitations wit.hin this genus as now
understood. Though subgenerie subdivisions may
be useful in the limited Carolinian fauna, they are
being deleted here.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace wide: anterolateral margins forming arc of
a circle with center near posterior margin of carapace.
b. Interocular teeth six. hiller orbital tooth being entire.

c. Carapace convex, mostly smooth and glossy; palms
swollen, only one spine on upper margin in addi-
ti(m to spine at baSE" f1f dadyL sayi tp. 163).

cc. Carapace uneven, not smooth and glossy; two
spines on upper margin of palm in addltion to
spine at haSE" f1f dactyL ~---atlceps (p. 163,.

bb. Interocular teeth eight. inner orbital tooth being
bilobed ~ gibb('sii (p. 1M).

aa. Carapace narrow; anterolateral margins forming arC!
of a circle with center near middle of cardiac region.

.b. Interocular teeth eight. inner orbital tooth being
bilobed 8pinima.II118 (p. 16(3).

bb. Interocular teeth six. inner orbital tooth being en
tire or n(ltehed laterally.
c. Superoexternal surface of chela with a conspicu

OllS. smooth. silvery. or.. iridescent a1'('a
Q1"d1f'tl'lIl (p. 166).
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cc. Superoexternal surface of chela ridged and not
iridescent.
d. Last pair of legs with posterodistal margin of

merus uuarmed; upper margin of dactyl con
spicuously fringed with long hairs

tlcp'rC8sijr0n8 (p. Hi3).
dd. Last pair of legs with posterodistal margin of

merns armed with spinulous lobe: carpus of
cheliped with hmer spine greatly elongated

sp~l/.i('.(lrpl/s (p. 167).

Portunus sayi (Gibbes)

Figure 144

L"pa sayi G1bbes. 18-50, p. 178.
Port""", ,ay>: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 428, pI. 33. fig. 2.

Rathbun. 1930a, p. 37, text-flgs. 6-7; pI, 14 (rev.).

Recog-niNon characteI'8.-Carapace nearly
twice as wide as long, somewhat. t.umid, smoot.h
.and polished to naked eye, finely granulate under
magnification. Six frontal teeth including inner
orbita1s, t.wo submedian teeth smaller but on a
line with next. pair. External orbital t.ooth larger
than those of anterolatera1 border except stout.,
acute nint.h; remaining anterolatel'lll teeth blunt.
and increasing slightly in size posteriorly.

Chelipeds of moderate length, somewhat larger
in males than in females; merus wit.h four, rarely
three, stout, curved spines in front, none behind;
carpus with two spines; hand with an acute spine
at articulation and a smaller one near base of
movable finger; external surface wit.h t.wo longi
tudinal ribs with lowermost extending on finger;
superior surface with three ribs continuing' on
finger, innermost. one with fringe of hair beneath.

FrGl.TBE 144.-Portunus sa'lIi (Gibbes). Animal in dorsal
view, legs of left side not shown. 20 mID. indicated.

Mea&1tremen#.-Carapace: male, length, 27
nun.; width, 53 mm.

Oolor.-Chocolat.e brown or purplish with
cloudings of olive green or light. brown and ir
regular white or flesh-colored spots; orange mar
gins on spines of chelipeds.

Habitat.-Normally this is a pelagic form liv
ing among floating 8a.rga8S'll.1n, but it is often
carried into Beaufort Inlet, N.C., by curren~.

[(no·wn range.-North Atlant.ic Ocean from
Nova Scotia south through' Gulf of Mexico to
Brazil; mid-Atlantic Ocean; Bernmda; Kergue
len Island, south Indian Ocean.

Re·/narks.-The species has a fossil record dat.
ing from the lower Miocene of North America
(Rathbun,1935). .

Ovigerous females are known from April to
August in the sout.heastern United States and in
parts of the West Indies. They are also known
from Culebra in February and near Nantucket. in
September (Rathbun, 1930a, in part.). Some of
the larval stages were described by Lebour (1944)
at Bermuda. Coventry (1944) gave new records
for the Bahamas in addition to those listed by
Rat.hbun (1930a).

Portunus anceps (Saussure)

Figure 145

L"pea allccp, Snussure. 185S. p. 434, pl. 2, figs. l1-l1b.
Port""u, allccp,: Hay and Shore, 1915. p. 431, pI. 33. fig. 8.

Rathbun, 1930a. p. 42, pI. 15 (rev.).

Recognition eharacters.-Carapace twice as.
wide as long, pubescent, and with Several indis
tinct., arching, granulate, transverse ridges. Six
frontal teeth including inner orbitals, inner orbi
tals blunt and considerably shorter than outer
pair of t.rue front.al teeth, submedian teeth short,
smaller than inner orbitals. Anterolateral teet.h
small, acute, curved forward, last one sharp,
slender, and about. as long as space occupied by
four preceding teet.h.

Chelipeds long; merus with four spmes in
front, a distal one behind; carpus ridged, with a
strong int.ernal and a smaller external spine;
hand with ridges on outer and superior surfaces,
most of ridges cont.inuing on fingers, superoin
ternal ridge more elevated than others, ending
distally in two spines, OI!.e behind other.

Mea.mrements.-Carapace: male, length, 13
mm., width, 26 mm.; ovigerous female, lengt.h, 15
mm., width, 29 mm.
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FIGURE H5.-Pm·ttmIl8 an.ct'p8 (Saussure). Male in dor·
sal view. h.·gs of le-ft side not shown. 1) mm. indicated.

Oolor.-Mottled gray and yellowish white so as
to imitate sand; first pair of legs red or yellow;
chelipeds and other legs same color in part (Ver
rill,1908). Hairs on legs colorless (Abramowitz,
1935).

Babitat.-This form lives on or near sandy
shores in t.ropic.al waters, but is sometimes carried
northward in the Gulf Stream to the North Caro
lina capes; surface to 40 fathoms.

Type locality.--cuba.
Known ra.nge.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to Brazil;

Bermuda.
Rem.ar~w.-Rathbun (1930a) recorded ovige

rous females from June in Cuba to October in
North Carolina.

Portunw gibbesii (Stimpson)

Figure 146

LupG gl1l1le.li StimpsoD. 1859, p. 117.
Portunu. glb1lellU: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 428, pI. 33, IIg. 1.

Rathbun, 1930a, p. 49. pis. 16-17 (rev.).

Recognition cha.racters.-Carapace approxi
mately t.wice as wide as long, not. tumid, thickly
covered with small spherical granules, pubescent,
and wit.h three or four naked, t.ransverse ridges,
two of whiCh......al'ise from lateral spines and run
toward gast.ric r~ight.frontal teeth includ
ing two points of each inner ~bital,\median pair

'(
of frontal t.eeth narrower and slightly more ad-
vanced than next pair. External orbital tooth not
much larger than teeth of anterolateral border,
these latte- "·~U· ·acu·- .J:~e-Le.J f~---- -·d· 'au.to· ( I." .L Ol'V L" . U', Ull \.il· U ~rw;'LI , 1 ...,l·

tooth, or lateral spine, slender, sharp', curved for
ward and about as long as space occtipied by three
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preceding teeth. One or more small, naked, irides
cent areas near anterolateral margin at base of
teeth.

Chelipeds long, slender; merns with five to
seven spines in front, and one behind at distal
end; carpus with a large internal and a smaller
external spine; hand slender, ribbed on all sur
faces; ribs continued on fingers and roughened by
sharp-pointed, appressed tubercles; hand with
two spines, one at articulation with carpus, an
other near distal end of superior rib; fingers
nearly straight with incurved tips.

Yeasurement8'-Carapace: male, length, 29
mm.; width., 61 mm.

Oolor.-Brownish red, transverse ridges on
carapace, spines, and margins of chelipeds car
mine red; front side of legs brilliantly iridescent
by lantern light, iridescence evident t.o some ex
hmt. in preserved material.

Ha.bitat.-The species is fairly common about
t.he Beaufort., N.C., region and is oft.en t.aken in
deeper channels of the harbor. Along with P.
spinhnanus, Hildebrand (1955) report.ed t.his spe
cies as common on t.he shrimping grounds on
Campeche Bank in the Gulf of Mexico, but. rare
on t.he Texas coast.. Surface to 48 fathoms, rarely
deeper.

Type locality.-Sout.h Carolina and St. Augus
t.ine, Fla.

[{nown mnge.-Southern Massachusetts to
Texas; Venezuela; Surinam.

FIGURE 146.-Porhmu8 gibbe8ti (Stimpson). Male in
dorsal view. legs of left side- not shown, 10 mm.
indicaW.
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Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported and are otherwise known to occur in the
mont.hs February t.o June from North Carolina
t.o Surinam (Holthuis, 1959; Rat.hbun, 1930a).

Gray (1957) computed gill area per unit weight
for P. gibbesi-i as intermediate among a number
of swimming crabs studied.

Portunus spinimanus Latreille

Figure 147

Portun.U8 8plll·lnl-a·n.u8 Latreille, 1819, p. 47.-Hay and Shore.
1918, p. 429. pI. 33, fig. 4.-RathbuD, 1930a, p. 62, text·fig. 10,
pIs. 26-28 (rev.).

Recognition chamcters.-Carapace considera
bly less than twice u.s wide as long, finely granu
late and pubescent., with a number of prominent.,
curved, coarsely grn.nulate, t.ransverse ridges.
Eight. front.al teet.h, including inner orbit.als, each
notched at sununit. and presenting two points;
median pair of teeth slight.ly narrower and more
advanced thu.n next pair, all considerably more
advanced than inner orbitals. Out.er orbital teeth
obtuse, not. much larger than t.eeth of anterolat.
eral borders, these latt.er st.rong, acute, or acumi
nate, about equal in size except. last; this tooth
about t.wice as large as others and usually curved
forward.

Chelipeds long, pubescent, serratogranulate all
over; merus with four, occasionally five, strong,
curved spines in front and one at distal end; car
pus with t.wo spines, inner one much stronger,
and with four conspicuous ridges on upper sur
face; hand slender, all surfaces with ridges which
extend on fingers; a strong spine at carpal articu
lat.ion and another near base of dactyl; fingers
nearly straight, t.ips incurved.

Mea.surements.-Carapace: female, length, 55
mm.; width, 88 mm.

r ariations.-Large males have relat.ively
longer, t.hinner chelipeds and longer walking legs
than large females.

Oolor.-Pubescence yellowish or reddish brown,
ridges of carapace, spines of chelipeds, fingers
and tips of legs reddish brown; anterolateral
teeth reddish at. base, whit.e at tips; merus, carpus,
and hand of chelipeds with white blotches.

n ab-itat.-This species is common in t.he waters
off Beaufort Inlet, N.C., and is sometimes found
in deeper channels of the harbor. P. gibbesii is

FIGURE 147.-P01'tlltlIl8 Ilplmman1l8 Latreille. Male in
dorsal view, legs of left side not shown, 20 lilll.

indicated.

often found in company with P. spinhnanus. A
similar association of these two species was re
ported by Hildebrand (1955) for the Campeche
Banks in the Gulf of Mexico where they are com
mon. On beach under Sarga.ssurm,· surface to 50
fathoms.

Type locality.-American waters, common III

. Brazil.
Kn01vn 1·ange.-New Jersey through Gulf of

Mexico and W"est Indies to southern Brazil; Ber-
muda. ~

Rem,arks.-This species, which s$)£~what re
sembles P. gibbesii, can be readily'distinguished
from the latter by its narrower, rounder form, and
by the entire lack of iridescent patches on the
carapace ment.ioned for P. gibbesii.

Ovigerous females are known from January t.o
July in Florida (Was~, 1955, in part) ; March in
Campeche; April in Isle of Pines; May, August,
and September in Surinam (Holthuis, 1959) ; and"\
July in St. Thomas, V.I. (Rathbun, 1930a). Le- \
bour (1950) found an ovigerous female among)
8m'ga.s8um in Bermnda in May, and from the
eggs reared larvae which she illustrated.

Gray (1957) computed gill area per unit weight
for P. spinhnanu8 as int.ermediate among a num
ber of swimming crabs st.udied.
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Portunus ordwayi (Stimpson)

l~lgure US

•4.che/OIl8 on!lvayi StlmlJ~on. 18600. p. 224.
PortllnllR ordu'ay;: Huy and Shore. 1918. p. 431, pI. ::1:-:. fig. 6.

Rathbun. 19300. p. 71, pI. 33 (re\'.l.

FIGURE HS.-PortuIlU8 ordwQ yi (Stimpson) . Male in
dorsal view. legs not shown except for right cheliped. 10
mm. indicated. -

Recognition characters.-Carapace approxi
mately 1.5 times as wide as long, uneven, eleva
tions granulnte and depressions -pubescent, with
a number of conspicuous, curving, transverse
ridges. Six frontal teeth including acuminate in
ner orbitals; true frontal teet.h about equal in
size, t.riangular, acute, middle pair advanced be
yond others. Outer orbit.al tooth large; antero
lateral teeth diminishing slighUy in size from first
to seventh, inclusive, eighth about. as long as space

t1 .~ occupied. by two preceding teeth, tips of all acut.e
. and tunlecl forward..

Chelipeds of moderate length; merus with four
or five strong spines in front, a single distal one
behind; carpus ribbed and with strong internal
and nnlch smaller external spine; hand ribbed on
all surfaces except flat, highly iridescent, superior
surface; snperointernal ridge raised into a crest

.terminating di~ta-lly in a sharp spine. Margins of
campace and chelipeds more or less fringed with
silky hairs.

Mea-su1·ements.-Carapace: male, length, 26
mm.; width, 42 mm.

Oolor.-Carapace and legs reddish brown due
to fine mottling with red, yellowish brown, and
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gray; pale orange beneath, deeper orange on
chelipeds and legs; chelae deep red brown above,
fingers wit.h two cross bands of light orange red.
Blue coloration also apparent near red and dark
pigments; hairs on appendages deep red (Abram
owitz, 1935).

Hab-itat.-This is another of the tropical swim
ming crabs which move northward with warm
wat.er currents; surface to 58 fathoms, rarely
deeper.

Type localit-i.es.-Key Biscayne and Tortugas,
Fla.; St. Thomas, [V.I.].

[(nmll'n range.-Vineyard Sound, Mass. ; North
Carolina through Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean Sea,
and 'Vest Indies. to State of Bahia, Brazil; Ber
muda.

Rel1b11I'h~s.-Rat.hbun (1930a) listed an ovige
rous female in March from Florida.

Portunus depressijrons (Stimpson)

Figure 149

Amphi-trifc depre·~3i!roIl8 Stimpson. 1859. p. 58.
Portll1ll13 deprc88i!roIl8: Ha~' alld Shore, 1918. p, 430. pI. 33.

fig. 7.-Ra thbull. 10300, I). 84. pI. 41 (ret",).

Recognition characte1's.-Carapace approxi
mately 1.6 t.imes as wide as long, uneven, pubes
cent, and with indistinct t.ransverse ridges. Six
frontal teeth, including inner orbitals much larger
than others, tips of all teeth about on a line. Ex
ternal orbital toot.h strong, tip rounded; antero
lateral teeth acute, turned forward, lat.eral tooth
scarcely longer than one in front, t.eeth and inter
vals between them fringed with hairs.

Chelipeds t.rigonal, serrat.ogranulate and pubes
cent; merus with five spines in front and a distal
one behind; carpus wit.h two spines, outer much
smaller than inner one; hand short. and com
pressed, upper margin raised into a crest termi
nating distally in a stout spine, a smaller spine at
carpal articulation; fingers flattened, dact.yl wit.h
border of hairs on superior margin. '\Valking legs
uimsually long and slender, first pair with articles
fringed with hairs. Swimming legs shorter than
in most species of genus.

Mea-s-uremen.ts.-Carapace : male, lengt.h, 26
mm.; width, 41 mm.

Colm·.-Carapace in life irregularly mottled
with light and dark gray, closely imitating colors
of sand; chelipeds and posterior legs similar,
though paler; first pair of walking legs bright
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FIGURE BO.-Port IInU8 l1elJrC88ifrolls StimlJSon. Male
in dorsal view. legs of h.·ft .;side not shown. 10 nUll.
indicated.

purple, or deep blue in large.r speeimens, while
some portion of same color usually apparent on
next two pairs, but eolor of first pair in st.riking
eontrast. with rest of erab. Very young speei
mens do not show this distinct.ion in color of legs,
so far as observed (Verrill, tflOS).

Habitat.-Abundant in shallow water on sandy
bottoms of coves and inlet.s at. Bermuda (Verrill,
1905) ; surface to 16 fathoms.

Type localities.-South Carolina and Florida
Keys.

[{no·wn l'a'/l.ge.-Fort Macon, N.C. (Coues and
Yarrow, ISiS; Kingsley, 1880) to Gulf of Cam
peehe and Caribbean Sea; Bermuda.

Re'lll·ar,h.-This ernb has not been collected in
the Cltrolinas for many years, so far as recorded.
Reeords in the U.S. National :Museum show no
speeimens from farther north than Key 'Vest,
Fla., and the Bahamas near the southeast eoast.
of the United States. A number of speeimens in
the U.S. National Museum e.olleet-ion were taken
from the stomachs of the gray snapper, Lut}anu8
( N eOI1UlenU!5) g j'i8C'II8, the yellow goatfish, 1I[u1
loidichthilc8 (=UpCllt?'Il8) mm'ti-nicll8, and other
predaeeous fish. Rat.hbun (1930a) reported ovi
gerous females in June from Florida, and in
August. from Florida and the Caribbean. More.
recently, egg-hearing females have been taken on
Campeehe Banks in late August.

Portunus spinicarpus (Stimpson)

Figure 150

Ache/oll8 8pilricurpll8 Stimpson. 1871a. p. 148.
Porlllm'8 8/JillicarpIl8: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 429. pI. 33,

fig. 3.-Rathbun. 1930a. p. 92. pI. 45.

Recogn-ition chm'(wter8.-Carapace slightly
more than twice as wide itS long, seulpt.ured, with
a number of naked, rather coarsely granulate,
arching, transverse ridges .separated by finely
granulate and pubescent. surfaces. Six front.al
teet.h, including inner orbit.als, with sinuate but
unnotehed outer margins; true frontal teeth nar
row, acute, separated by broad not.ches, median
pair eonsiderably advtlneed beyond others. Ex
ternal orbital t.ooth acute, larger than neighbor
ing teeth of anterolateral margin; latter varying
somewhat in size, coneave sided, acute; lateral
tooth with form of slender curving spine more
than half as long as anterolateral border; poster
olateral angle sharp, margin slightly recurved.

Chelipeds long, slender; merus with four or
five stout., curved spines in front, and a single,
similar, distal spine behind. Carpus with two
spines, outer one small and weak, inner one long,
extending along side of hand to near base of dac
tyl. Hand with serrat.ot.ubereulate ridges, pro
longed on fingers, and t.wo spines, one at carpal
art.iculat.ion, another near base of movable finger.
Fingers nearly straight, incurved at. tips.

Mea8·/U·em.ent8.-Carapace : male, length, 18
111m.; width, 38 nun. .

rariation<.~.-Rathbun (1030a) st.ated that ovi
gerous females are smaller than males, and their.
chelipeds are shorter, with the carpal spine not '''11:

reaching beyond the. superior spine of the ha,nd.
The lateral spine is relatively longer in young
than in old individuals and ehanges in angle of
projection with age, extending st.raight. latera.Ily
or slightly baekward in the young, hut curving
slightly forward in mature individuals.

Co1oJ'.-Carapace buff pink, mott.Ied, highest
ridges touched wit.h cinnamon red; fingers bor
dered with crimson and maroon; t.wo basal teeth
of daet.y1and margin of palm white; rest. of chela
maroon purple and purplish red, same color on
fringe of ha.ir on earpal spine; walking legs pur
ple. (Schmitt tn Rat,hbun, HI30a, where great
detail on younger individuals is given.)
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FIGURE 150.-Porf/lJI /I.~ flpini!:m·/)//.'I (Stimpson). A. nulle

in dorsal "iew. legs not shown eXl'ept. f •.lr right ('heliped ;
B. right ('l1eln llf male in frlJllttll ,-iew: ;; 111111. indi'<:·nted.

Habitat.-This appears to be a spec.ies living in
deeper wMers of the region. On shrimping
grounds in the western Gulf of l\fexic.o, Hilde
brn.nd (19M) reported it as found only n.long the
seaward side in depths of 15 to 37 fathoms. Five
to 300 fathoms.

Type localities.-Off. TortugtlS, Carysfort. Reef,
Conch Re.ef, Alligator R.eef, Pacific. Reef, a.ncl
Ameri.?an Shoal, Fla.: lat. 31 °31' N. long. 79(' 41'
'V. off Ge.orgia: in depths ranging from 13 to 150
fathoms.

I1now-n muge.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., t.o
State of Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Be·marh~8.-0vigerous females have been taken
from .January to September from Flori(ht to Suri
nam, and in Novembel' in Texas. Pearse (1932b)
found the barnade, Dichdastis shwata. Aurivil
lius, on a llumber of individuals.

Genus Callinectes Stimpson, 1860

Ratbbun. 1930:1. p. 98.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

11. Frontal teeth. inc-imiing inner orbitals. four
sopiillis (p. HI8L

aa~Fl'ontal tel'th. inclnding inner orbitals. six
, ol'lwfus (p. 172).
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Callinectes sapidus Rathbun. Blue Crab

Flgurl' 151

Lllpa IlQ8tata Sa;r. 1817. p. 65.
CalUfleete8 8apidll8 Rathbun. 1896/l. p. 352, pIs. 12; 24. fig. 1:

25, fig. 1; 26. fig. 1; 27. fig. 1 (rev.l.-Hny and Shorl'. 1918.
p. 432. pI. 35, fig. I.-Rathbun, 1930a. p. 99. pI. 47 (rev.).

Becog·nition chamcteJ'8.-Carapace, ineJnding
lateral spine.s, 2'.5 t.imes a.s wide as long, moder
ately c.onvex, neaTly smooth, except. light.ly t.uber
enIn-te on inner bmnc.hial ltlld c.ardiac regions; It

tuherculate transverse line from side to side be
tween lateral spines, and a shorter transverse line
about halfway bet.ween t.his and frontal ma.rgill.
Four frontal teeth, including inner orbitals, tri
angular, ncute, both pairs more or less distinctly
bilobed. Anterior eight anterolateml spines of
subequal lengt.h, c.onc.ave on both margins and
ac.uminate; lateml spines nearly straight., usually
longer t.han space oc.c.upied by three prec.eding
teeth; inner suborbital tooth prominent and ac.ute.

Chelipeds of male large and powerful, smaller
in female; merus with three spines in front. and
one small spine at distal end behind; c.arpus with
one spine, lUld one spiniform tubercle on exte.rnal
snrfac.e: hand strong, prominently ribbed, and
with a strong proximal spine: fingers nearly
straight and strongly toothed. Abdomen of male
in form of inverted T: basal segments broad, dis
ta,l segments l1nrrow; penultimr.te segment C.Oll
strict-ed in proximal half, wider at both ends,
terminal segment approximately oblong-lanceo
lnte.: first pleopods reac.hing nearly to, or beyond,
extremity of nbdomen, npproximated through
basal half, distal portions widely divergent. except
at. tips. Immature female with abdomen triangu
lar: mature female with a.bdomen broad, rounded,
nnd lying loosely on ventral side of thorac.ic
sterna.

.lI/eas'UI'ements.-W'idth of cnrnpace (including
spines): males, ~oo nun.; femules, 198 mm.;
smallest mnt.ure females (excluding dwarfs), 86
111m. Exceptional males in water of low salinit.y
may measure 230 nUll., or more, in width.

Colol'.-Grayish, or bluish green of varying
shades and tints, relieved by more or less red on
spines of carapace; males with blue fingers on
hands, mature females with re.d fingers on hands;
underparts off white with tints of yellow and
pink. Churchill (1919) gave a colored frontis
piece showing ventral and other views.
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]j~IGURE 151.-Call-i'llcctcs supidlls Rathbun. Animal in dorsal view (after Rathbun, 1884).

Habitat.-Found on It variet.y of bot.tom t.ypes
in estuaries and shltllow oceltnic water; wltt.er's
edge to 20 fathoms.

Type locality.-[East. coast of United States].
Known 'l'ange.-Nat.ive recent. range, Novlt

Scotia (no longer endemie, Bousfield, personal
eonul1uniclttiun) to Uruguay; Bermuda. The spe
cies has been intl'oduced in Europe, and was re
ported from southwest. Fra.nce in 1901; from Hol
land in 1932, llXH, and 1951; neal' Copenha.gen,
Denmltrk, in 1H51; in and neal' Venice, Italy, in
1949 and 1950; and in Israel in 1955. Holthuis
(1961) reviewed these occurrenees in addition to
recently found well-established eolonies in Tur
key and Greece a,nd remarked that the spe.eies
must. now be regarded as indigenous to Europe.

Retna.rks.-There is a tremendous literature
concerning the blue crab, largely because of its
great economic value. Since it is not possible to
summarize t.his liternture in a brief ltccount such
as this, the int.erested student. is referred to the
compl'ehensive bibliography compiled by Cronin,
Van Engel, CRl'gO, and Wojcik (1957) for a list of
the litel'ature to that dat.e, to excellent. life history

n,lid ecological summaries by Churchill (1919),
Truitt (193H), a,nd Van Engel (1958) for the crab
in Chesapeake Bay; and to Darnell (1959) for
occurrence in Louisiana. Though these papers are
current. and available, for the sake of convenience
certain essentia,ls' are reviewed here.

The fossil record for Oallinecte8 sapidu8 reaches
back to the lower Miocene of Florida, and the
species has been found at later levels in Virginia,
Massa.chusetts, New Jersey, and the Carolinas
(Rathbun, 1935; Blnke, 1953).

The spnwning season on the east coast of the
.United States is quite long. Females with yellow
egg masses -attaehed have been found in North
C'a,rolina from as early a,s March 21 to as late, as
October 26. In that area, t.he greatest number of
femltles with eggs occur in spring, the time of
peak occurrence varying somewhat with sea·son.
In Chesapeake Bay, the spltwning season, with
rare exceptions, extends from late April to early
September with the peak occurring in .Tune.
Farther south, on the eoast of Texas the spawning
season extends from December to October and
nHty include November as well, but the peakc;9c-
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curs in June and early July (Daugherty, 1952).
Five stages in the reproductive cycle of mature
females have been described (Hard, 1942), and
a number of authors have shown that the number
of eggs in an egg mass (sponge) may mnge from
700,000 to more than 2 million.

The eggs hatch into zoeae, undergoing develop
ment through seven stages. These stages have
been described from laboratory cultures (Cost
low, Rees, and Bookhout, 1959; Costlow and
Uookhout, 1959). Atypically, an eighth stage may
occur. The last zoeal stage molts into a megalops
stage and this into the first crab stage.

Churchill found that eggs hatch in about 15
days at 26.1 ° C. and slightly faster at higher
temperatures. Development from hatching to
megalops lasts from 31 to a maximum of 4f1 days
in various salinities, but development time in the
different stages is quite variable even in a single
salinity-temperature combination. The megalops
stage lasts from 6 to 20 days. It was found that
development progresses at a comparable rn.te in
salinities between 20.1 and 31.1 0/00 at 25" C.
Salinity above 3'1.1 0/00 slowed development,
and below 20.1 0/00 larvae rarely completed the
first molt. Larvae never went beyond the first
zoeal stage when reared at 20° C. and did not
progress beyond the third zoeal stage when
reared at 30° C. Once the first crab stage. is
reached, the animals continue to molt as they
grow and are estimated to undergo some 18 to 20
or more molts before reaching maturity (Van
Engel, 1958).

In Chesapeake Bay, where the crab is perhaps
more abundant than in other areas, it has been
demonstrated that crabs spawned in June of one
year are mature about 14 months later and at that
time mate. Most mating pairs are found in .July,
August, or September, though the mating season
extends from May to October. At this time, fe
males ready to molt into the mature stage (termi
nal molt) are carried about, cradled upright,
under the males' bodies. Such pairs are called
doublers. The male frees the female during the
time she is actually casting the old exoskeleton,
but when this is shed he grasps her again, this
time with the ventral surfaces together, and com
pletes the breeding ad uy introducing sperm via
the copulatory stylets into the spermathecae.
Copulation may last for several hours. 'When
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sperm transfer is complete, the female is allowed
to resume an upright posture and is again car
ried under the male for a time until her shell is
hardened. Male.s may mate more than once and
Itt any time during their last three intermolts
(Van Engel, 1958) ; females only do so once, but
the sperm supply may serve to fertilize more than
one mass of eggs. Usually, a female mated in late
summer casts the first batch of eggs the following
spring at an age of approximately 2 years, but
egg laying may be at any time from 2 to 9 months
after mating. A second spawning has been ob
served to occur later in summer among some indi
viduals, and it is possible that a third may occur,
possibly as late as the succeeding spring or at an
age of 3 years. Three years is judged to be about
the normal maximum age for this species.

The life history of the blue crab is complicated
by the fact that it. leads a migratory existence.
The migratory patterns have been studied in
greatest detail in Chesapeake Bay but the same
pattern appears to be true of other areas as well.
Mating usually takes place in water of reduced
sitlinity well up in estuaries. After this, the fe
males migrate downstream to areas of higher
sitlinity near the mouths of estuaries where the
eggs are laid and hatched, whereas the males tend
to remain in the low-salinity areas for the re
mainder of their lives. For this reason, samples
of adult crabs (or commercial catches) near the
sea contain greater numbers of females, whereas
those from the middle or upper reaches of bays
contain larger percentages of males except at the
breeding season. Once in the spawning areas, the
females tend to remain there for the remainder of
their lives or move a short way out. to sea. Once
hatched, the zoea.e lead a planktonic existence un
til they transform to the megalops stage. As soon
as the crabs transform to the first crab stage, they
begin a migration up the estuary toward the mat
ing grounds. Some early recruits may reach these
areas in their first summer of life, the remainder
early in the second year of life. In areas smaller
than Chesapeake Bay, there may be a certain
amount of overlap in mating and spawning
grounds but the two areas tend to be distinct. In
Chesapeake Bay, the spawning grounds are near
the mouth of the Bay; in North Carolina and
Louisiana, near the inlets and passes. In Texas,
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most females with eggs are found in the Gulf
-proper (Daugherty, 1952).

Aside from size' variation associated with the
annual growth cycle, there is an apparent varia
tion in size correlated with location in which the
animals are found (Van Engel, 1958). Though
never conclusively proved by experiments, it is
thought that there is a negative correlation of size
with the salinity in which a crab matures. Very
large males are probably large because they have
remained in water of low salinity. Fischler (1959)
reviewed the occurrence of "dwarf~' ovigerous
females ranging in width from 52.3 to 80 mm.
All these specimens were taken near the sea, and,
as the author pointed out, may be small because
of environmental influences of high sa.Iinities
throughout" life.

That the blue crab can tolerate fresh water is
well established. The subject. is reviewed in some
detail by Odum (1953). On the basis of experi
ment and observation he reached the conclusion
that oligohaline (100-1,000 p.p.m. Cl) and nearly
oligohaline waters (25-100 p.p.m. Cl) can be in
vaded to a considerable extent if the crabs are
able to adjust slowly to the reduced chlorinity,
which, of course, is the case in natural invasions.
Many of the Florida streams and lakes are oligo
haline and contain blue crabs, but in other areas
this is not true and blue crabs in such areas are
seldom found far from salt water.

Because the blue crab supports the largest crab
fishery in the United States, fluctuations in abun
dance (especially in the Chesapeake area) have
been the subject of many conjectures and a lllun
bel' of investigations. Pearson (1948) dealt. with
this subject at length. The fluctuations appear to
be associated with variable rates of survival in
the first year of life. No correlation' was found
between relative abundance of female crabs and
their progeny. On the basis of examination of 13
generations, size of spawning stock did not deter
mine size of population surviving to commercial
age at the rate of fishing prevailing during the
years studied. Pearson found evidence that e,xces
sively cold weather may reduce availability of im
mature and adult crabs either by direct mortality
or by making crabs less available to the fishery
immediately after the periods of cold weather.
Heavy runoff in some wet years may lower salin
ity in the spawning areas enough to have an ad-

'verse effect on survival of young, but such limits
are poorly understood.

Piers (1923) reported a population of blue
crabs in Nova Scotia, the recorded northern limit
for the species, and considered that it was a
natural rather than an introduced population.
Bousfield (personal communication) reports that
the species is certainly no longer endemic there.
Scattergood (1960) commented that fluctuations
in the population in Maine seemingly were corre
lated with temperature when a series of warm
years accompanied an increase in number of blue
crabs.

The blue crab is often summarily dismissed as
a scavenger. Though it may be a scavenger, and,
indeed, is lured to crab pots or wire traps by
means of dead fish used for bait, students of the
feeding habits of the species agree that it is an
omnivore and prefers .fresh to putrid flesh
(Churchill, 1919; Truitt, 1939; Van Engel, 1958).
Darnell (1961) showed that blue crabs in Lake
Pontchartrain, La., eat a variety of materials in
cluding fishes, large and small bottom animals,
some vascular plant material, and organicdetri
tus. Of these materials, the category including
small bottom animals (e.g., those that are inti
mutely associated with the bottom) made up
about half of the diet. There are numerous notes
on feeding and predation in the literature record
ing such habits as feeding on oysters, clams, and
tunicates.

In a study of gill area correlated with degree of
activity and habit of several species of crabs, Gray
(1957) found that the blue crab has a larger gill
area per gram of body weight than the other por
tunids studied'(O'l'alipes, A renaetM, and Portunu.s
spp. ) and, in fact, exceeded that of any crab
studied among aquatic, intertidal, and land crabs
in the Beaufort, N.C~, are~. The blue crab is
noted for its vigorous and pugnacious nature, and
this anatomical feature gives one reason for such
temperament.

OalUne('tes sapiclus is fairly long-lived follow
ing its last molt, and thus affords a lodging place
for barnacles and bryozoans. Its gills and gill
chambers become clogged with clusters of a small
stalked barnacle, O('tolasnttts lo'wei (Causey,
1961). The barnacles Balanus amphitrite and
Ohelonibia, pattlla attach to the carapace. The
sacculinid parasite, Lo;cothylacu8 feaJanus, lives
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beneath the abdomen (Wass, 1955). Hopkins
(1947) discussed infestations of the parasitic ne
mertean (!w'clnonemel'tes carclnophllct on female
blue crabs showing that only light-colored worms
are found in the gills of mature females which
have ilever spawned. Large red worms are found
only on the gills of mature female crabs which
have spawned at least once, or in the gills and egg
masses of ovigerous females. Presence of large
red nemerteans in the gills is a sure sign that the
crab has spawned some time in the past.. Pearse
(19:32b) reported trematode metacercariae on the
gills.

Pigment in the melanophores of 0. sapid1l8 dis
plays an endogenous rhythm with a frequency of
24 hours in the Gulf of Mexico where there is one
high and one low tide per day (Fingerman, 1955).
The pigment is in a dispersed state during the
day and in a contracted state at night. This cycle
is maintained under constant laboratory condi
tions. Superimposed on the diurnal rhythm is a
tidal rhythm with a frequency of 12.4 hours. This
rhythm is manifested by a supplementary disper
sion of melanin which occurs about 50 minutes
later each day and is most evident when the low
or high tide is either in the morning or late after
noon. Under constant conditions, the phases bear
a definite relationship to times of low amI high
tides in the native habitat. Also, there is evidence
for a semilunar rhythm. Only once every 14.8
days are the diurnal and tidal rhythms in the
same phases relative to each other.

Collinectes arnotus Ordway

Figurl.' 152

CalUnerte8 Or/lotu8 Ordway, 1863, p. 571.-Hay and SharI.'.
1918. p. -l33. pl. 3-l, fig. 2.-RathbuD. 1930a, p. 114, pI. 50
(RV. l.

Recognition chamcters.-Carapace, including
lateral spines, slightly more than twice as wide as
long, somewhat tumid, finely granulate through
out, transverse lines distinct, metagastric area less
than half as long as its anterior width. Six fron
tal teeth including inner orbitals, submedial teeth
short, variable in length. Anterolateral teeth shal
low and broad, tips of first five or six acute, others
acuminate; lateral spines curved forward,
scarcely as long as space occupied by three preced
ing teeth; iuuer suburbital angle prominent.

Chelipeds shaped as in O. sapidll.lS, but smaller,
with spines possibly more acute; ridges of hand
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FIGURE 152.-CaZZinectc8 /)rn.a·fU8 Ordway. Animal in
dorsal view, ll'gs not shown, 10 mill. indicated.

more developed, and teeth on fingers relatively
la,rger and sharper. Abdomen of male with first
segment produced laterally into an acute, up
turned spine.

ilfeas'UJ'em.enfs.-Carapace: male, lenoth 33•. eo ,
mm.; WIdth, 74 nUll.

(!olor.-AduIt. male: Carapace green dorsally,
irregular areas of iridescence at bases of, and be
tween, anterola,teral teeth, and on posterior and
posterolateral borders. Chelipeds and portions of
legs similar in color or more tannish green dor
sally, with iridescent areas on outer and upper
edges of carpus and hands; chelae white on outer
face, blue to fuchsia on inner surface, with fuchsia
on tips of fingers and teeth of opposed edges.
Lateral spines and some anterolateral teeth, as
well as spines on chelipeds, white tipped. 'Walk
ing legs grading from fuchsia distally through
violet blue to light blue mottled with white prox
imally, pubescence on legs beige. Swimming legs
variably mottled with white; all legs with stellate
fuchsia markings at articulations. Under parts
white and blue.

Ovigerous female: similar to male except with
more violet blue on inner surface of chelae; fin
gers either with white teeth or fuchsia-colored
teeth. Legs with dactyls reddish orange grading
abruptly to blue on propodi, pubescence brown
to beige. Abdomen with iridescent areas.

Habitat.-This crab, like its near relative, O.
sapidus, is a coastal species often found in estu
aries, sometimes in fresh water. Brues (1927)
observed a large, active male that had been
trapped at the head of a Cuban tidal river in
freiSh water during a dry period of about 3
months' duration. Lunz '(1958), writing of a
form from the South Carolina. crab fishery,
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doubt.fully referred t.o O. ornat1ts. said that. it.
tends t.o occupy oeeanic waters and high~ t.o
medium-salinity areas of estuaries chiefly in a
temperature range of 15° to 31 ° C., but hils been
found in temperatures n.s low n.s 9° C. From over
500 trawl hauls in South Cn.rolina, a depth maxi
mum of 9 fathoms was found for the spedes.
Howeve.r, speeime.ns have been take.n under a
light at night swimming at the surfltCe in 925
fathom water off the Mississippi River Delta
(U.S. National Museum notes).

Reported from surfaee to 40 fathoms, with
above exception.

Type looaIities.-Charleston Harbor [S.C.];
Tortugas [Fla.]; Bahama Islands; Gonaives
[Haiti]; CUmltna [Venezuela].

[{'no·wn range.-New Jersey to State of Sao
Paulo, Brazil; Bermuda.

Re·ma,,,h~s.-Blake (1953) reported a fossil rec
ord for t.his species dating from the Pleistoeene
of Maryland. Lunz (1958), in addition to habitat
data, reported ovigerous females from South
Carolina in May, August, and September, and
added that spawning probably takes plaee off
shore. He found a sex ratio of approximately two
males to one female. Ovigerous femltles occur as
late as November in North Carolina.

Genus Arenaeus Dll.na, 1851

Rathhun. 19303, p. 134.-H~lllming. 1958b, p. 13.

Arenaeils cribrarius (Lamarck). Speckled crab

Figure 153

Port1lR·1/8 cribranl/8 Lamarck, 1818. p. 259.
Arenaell8 cribmnllll: Hay and Shore. 1!H8. p. 434. pI. 34. fig.

3.-Rathbun, 1930a, p. 134, pl. 58. figs. 2-3; pis. 59-60 (rev.).

Recognition chm'acte1"s.-Carapace more than
twice as wide as long, finely granulate, produced
on each side into a strong spine. Front not so far
advanced as outer orbital angles, with six t.eet.h
including inner orbit.als; cent.ral t.ooth of each side
partly coalesced with adjacent. submedian t.oot.h.
Anterolat.eral t.eeth strong, somewhat acuminate,
heavily ciliate beneath. Superior wall of orbit
with two deep fissures dividing it into three lobes;
inferior wall of orbit wit.h wide external fissure
and inner angle much advanced; lower surface
of carll.pace hairy.

Chelipeds of moderate size; merus with three
spines on anterior border, and a short tuberculi
form one near distal end of posterior border;

carpus wit.h t.wo spines; hand short, wit.h five
longitudinal granulose ridges li.nd two spines, one
at articulation with carpus, another above base. of
darty1. 'Walking legs rather short and broad,
densely ciliate. Swiming legs stout. Basal seg
ment of abdomen produeed on each side into
strong, shltrp, slightly upcurved spine.

Meas1l,l'ements.-Carapace: male, length, 48
nun,; width, 116 mm.

Colo'I'.-Light villaceous brown or olive brown
thickly covered over dorsal surfaee with small,
rounded, white spots; spots on dorsal surface of
chelipeds somewhat larger; tips of walking legs
yellow. Color pattern persisting in aleoho1.

Habitat.-As far as known, this erab seldom
enters est.uaries and is rare.Iy washed ashore
along t.he out.er beaehes. It. lives in rather shallow
water close to the shore, and is well adapted t.o
life in the waves and shifting sand. Hildebrand
(1954) reported it as preferring the relat.ively
shallow wat.er of the white shrimp grounds in
Texas. Siebenaler (1952) report.ed it as a "trash"
form on the Florida east eoast shrimp grounds.
'Vaterline along beaches t.o 37 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Brazil.
[{nown mnge.-Vineyard Sound, Mass., to

St.ate of Santa Catarina, Brazil.
Re'llw.)'h~s.-Ovigerous females are known in

August from Florida, and in September from
Venezuela and Brazil.

FIGURE 153.-Al'en.aeus er'ibrarill8 (Lamarck). Male in
dorsal view. legs not shown except for right. cheliped,
color pattern of 'right side indicated, 50 mm. indicated.
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Pearse, Humm, and Wharton (1942) stated
that where waves roll at the low-tide mark A.
cribml'iU8 mlty scurry across· sand and burrow
backward. In doing this, the crab flirt.s sand for
ward away from the body with the chelipeds,
waves legs two to four rapidly from the median
line laterally, and move·s the fifth legs posteriorly
and'dorsally, thus sinking vertically into the sand.
Often the crabs bury themselves completely. The
heavy coat of hairlike setae on each side of the
mouth parts keeps out sand, and with the cheli
peds held close to the body a clear channel is left
for currents from the branchial chamber. Ability
to maintain strenuous activity in the breaker zone
near shore may be partially explained also by
the relatively large respiratory surface in this
species (Gray, 1957).

Genus Cronius Stimpson, 1860

Rathbun. 19300, p. 138.

Cran;u. ruber (Lamarck)

Figure 154

P9rtunu8 ruber LRmltr~k. 1818, p. 260.
Croniu8 ruber: Rathbun, 1930a. p. 139, pis. 6:!--63 (rev.).

Recognitio'''' characters.-earapace hexagonal,
smooth, pubescent; a sinuous transverse ridge ex
tending between lateral spines, and another

FIGURE 154.-CronilM ruber (Lamarck). Animal in dor
sal view, legs of left side not shown: (redrawn from
MODod, 1956).
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shorter, transverse, biarcuate ridge about halfway
betwe.en this ridge and front. Front proper with
four teeth, not including inner orbitals; sub
median pnir of teeth most advanced; second pair
more pointed, and directed slightly laterad, sepa
rated from notched inner orbitals by a deep cut..
Orbit nearly circular. Bu.sal artide. of u.ntenna
with spine below insertion of movable portion.
Anterolateral teeth unequal, alte.rnating large and
small; lateral spine not strikingly enlarged.

Chelipeds heavy; merus with four to six spines
in front, and with small distal spine behind; car
pus with granulate ridges, one hU'ge internal
spine, and three small spines on outer surface;
hand with granulate ridges on all surfaces, armed
with four spines on supe.rior sur£u.ce, two on in
ner and two on outer border.

l1leas·ul'em.ents.-Carapace: male, length, 50
mm.; width, 7.5 mm.

Oolol'.-"Violet red or deep purple red more or
less marbled with a lighter shade 01' white. Ex
tremity of all spines black." (Rathbun, 1930a.)

Habitat.-Siebenaler (l95~) reported O. rubel'
as a "trash" form on the Tortugas shrimping
grounds; below low tide mark to 40 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Brazil.
Ii flown mnge.-South Carolina to State of

Santa Catarinu., Brazil; Lower CuJifornia,Mexi--
co, to Peru and Galapagos Islands; west Africa
from Senegal to Angola.
Remm·l..~s.-Rathbun (1930a) reported ovige

rous females from May through September in
Cura9ao, in June from Cuba, and in July from
Jamaica.

Family Cancridae

Carapace broadly oval or hexagonal. Last pair
of legs not adapted for swimming. Antennules
folding lengthwise. Antennae with flagella more
or less hairy.

Genus Cancer Linnaeus, 1758

Rathbun, 1930a, p. 176.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 51.

MacKay (1943) gave a review of the modern
world distribution of members of the genus Oan
ce'r, as well as the geologic record which dates
from the Eocene Period. The modern distl'ibu
tion of the genus is limited, apparently by tem
perature, t.o t.he temperate zones except Il.Iong t.he
northwestern coast of South America in the cold
Humboldt Current.
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KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Antl'rolatl'ral tel'th of carapace with margins granu
late; cht>lipeds granulate. not dt>nticulate

·irr(;ra t 118 II). 175).
aa. Alltt>rolatl'ral tet>th of carapact> with dl'nticulatt> mar

gins: uppl"r margin of palm dl'n:ticulatt>
borculi.s Ip. 175).

Cancer i"oratw Say. Rock crab

Figure 155

CllllrW' irromtlt8 Say (in partl. 1817, p. 59, Ill. 4. fig. 2.
Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 435, pI. 35. fig. I.-Rathbun. 193011.
p. 180, text-fig. 29, pI. 85, fig. 1 (rl'v.).

Recognition cha·ra,(lters.-Carapace approxi
mately t.wo-thirds as long as wide, convex, granu
lated. Anterolateral border divided int.o nine
teet.h with margins granulate, not denticulate as
in O. borealis, and with notches between t.eet.h
continued on carapace as short., closed fissures
giving teeth a pent.agonal character. Postero
lateral border a granulated ridge with one tooth
at. outer end similar t.o t.hose of anterolateral
border but smaller. Front with three teeth, middle
one exceeding others and depressed.

Chelipeds of moderate size, not. so long as sec
ond pair of legs; carpus with granulated ridges
and a sharp spine at. inner dist.al angle; hand
nearly smoot.h on inner face, out.er face wit.h four
or five granulated lines, t.wo lower ones continued
on slightly deflexed immovable finger, superior
one cristate. 'Walking legs rather long and slen
del'; merus of first. and second pairs ext.ending
far beyond carapace. Abdomen of male broad,
first., second, and third segments with t.ransverse
granulated ridge.

FIGURE 155.-Cancer irroratt/8 Say. Male in dorsal "iew,
reduced l after RathbUli. 1884).

Mea~·'It·l'entents.-Carapace : length, 65 mm. ;
width, 95 mm.

Oolo·r.-Yellowish closely dotted with dark
purplish brown, becoming reddish brown after
deat.h.

Babitat.-Most individuals taken near Beau
fort., N.C., are immat.ure, but. larger specimens
have been taken farther from the coast. This spe
cies, and the following one, are members of a
nort.hern fauna with ranges extending south of
t.he Carolinas only in deep water. Low water mark
to 314 fathoms.

Type locality.-"Inhabits the ocean." [Atlan
t.ic coast. of Unit.ed St.ates.]

[(no·wn I'((.nge.-Labrador t.o Sout.h Carolina;
shallow water in the North, deeper water in the
South.

Remm·h's.-This species has a fossil record ex
tending from t.he Miocene to the present in North
America (MacKay, 1943). Ovigerous females are
known t.o occur in l\In.rch in Florida, and have
been report.ed in August from Massachusetts
(Rathbun, 1930a).

Cancer borealis Stimpson. Jonah crab; northern crab

Flgurl' 156

Canrer borralis Stimpson. 1859, p. 50.-Hay and ShOfl'. 191"8.
p. 434, pI. 35. fig. 2.-Rathbun, 1930a, p. 182. tl'xt-flg. 30 (rev.l.

Recog'nit-ion chara.cte·rs.-Carapace transversely
oblong, approximately t.wo-thirds as long as wide,
angular at sides, surface granulate. Anterolateral
margins divided into nine quadrangular, crenate
lobes or teeth, with margins minutely denticulate
and with notches between teet.h continued on cara
pace as short. closed fissures. Front produced
beyond internal orbital teet.h and provided with
three teeth, center one longest and depressed.
Orbit.s circular, with two narrow fissures above
and two below; suborbital lobe str(;mgly produced.

Chelipeds nearly as long as second pair of legs,
stout.; ('.arpus and hand wit.h strong, granulose
rugae; carpus with sharp spine at. inner angle;
hand smooth on inner face, heavily rugose on
outer face, two rugae continued from hand on
slightly deflexed immovable finger; dactyl with
rough upper surface, both fingers slaty black at.
tip. Walking legs short, fringed beneath, dactyls
dark tipped.

Mea.su·re'lnents.-Carapace: length, 62 mm.;
width, 91 nml.
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FIGURE 156.-0anoer borealis Stimpson. Male in dorsnl
,'iew, reduced (aftE.'r Smith, 1879).

Oolor.-Yellowish beneat.h, red above; back
wit.h t.wo curved lines of yellowish spot.s and,
behind middle, a. figure somewhat resembling
letter H; legs moWed and ret.iculat.ed wit.h yellow
and red, more or less purplish.

Habitat.-Small and immat.ure individuals are
found in the Beaufort, N.C., harbor region; larger
individuals occur in deep water off the coast; be
tween tides among rocks to 435 fathoms.

Type locaUties.-Nova Scotia to Cape Cod.
Kno1vn mnge.-Nova Scotia to south of Tor

tugas, Fla.; Bermuda.
Remarks.-This species has a fossil record dat

ing from the Miocene of North America (Mac-

Kay, 1943). Ovigerous females are recorded in
June from southern Florida.

Family Xanthidae

Crabs with body transversely ovaloI' trans
versely hexagonal. Front broad, never produced
in form of a rostrum. Last pair of legs normal.
Antennules folding obliquely or transversely.
Male openings rarely sternal (Rathbun, 1930a).

In the key to the genera of Xanthidae in the
Carolinas it has been impossible to use char
acters which show the general relationships unless
pleopods of the males are employed. Differences
between genera are often subtle and the general
worker is, therefore, compelled to use a combina
tion of trivial characters for identification. Be
cause most of the genera occurring in the Caro
linas contain a single species, the generic key is
in large part also a key to species. Parts of the
key have been adapted from Rathbun (1930a)
and Ryan (1956).

Arrangement of the genera differs in some
respect.s from that. of Rathbun and is based on
similarit.ies and differences in the first pair of
male pleopods. In such arrangement I follow
broadly the arrangement.s of St.ephensen (1945)
and Monod (1956). As in Rathbun (1930a) and
Monod (1956), no at.tempt is made to divide the
family XaIithidae into subfamilies, though at.
least t.hree well-marked groups appear in the
Carolinas, and perhaps the third of t.hese groups
(fig. 183) could be split. int.o additional groups.

KEY TO GENERA IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Entire body and legs with surface deeply and intricately eroded, resembling piece of stony coraLGlyptoxanthlls (p. 185).
aa. Entire body and legs with surface not deeply and intricately eroded.

b. Antennae widely separated from orbits E71:phia (p. 182).
bb. Antennae not separated from orbits.

c. Chelipeds with a large notch clearly forming an open hole between carpus and hand when viewed frontslly with
chelipeds fully pressed against body Car poporU8 (p. 186).

cc. Chelipeds without a large notch clearly forming an open hole between carpus and hand when viewed frontally
with chelipeds fully pressed against body.
d. Extreme edge of frontal margin with shallow transverse groove, each half appearing double (under magnification).

e. Carapace more or l~ss nodose in front, upper edge of frontal groove formed by line of nodules_Leptodills (p. 192).
ee. Carapace not nodose in front but with transverse ridges on dorsum Rhithropanop611s (p. 187).

dd. Extreme edge of frontal margin lIot transversely grooved, each half presenting but a single edge (under magni
fication).
e. Teeth of lI.ntl'rolatera! border subtriangular or with edges flattened and rounded; carapace never nodose.

f. Carapace with regions on dorsum defined; carapace not smooth to unaided eye.
g. Major cheliped 'lith a more or less conspicuous tooth at base of dactyl, tooth larger than adjacent

teeth and often of contrasting color.
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h. Third and fourth teeth of anterolateral border definitely pointed forward with outer borders curved.
i. Tooth at base of major dact,yllarge and conspicuous; body definitely arched above_Panopeu8 (p. 196).
ii. Tooth at base of major dactyl present but often not large and conspicuous; posterior two-thirds

of carapace flattened a bove_ - - - - - - - _- _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Eurypanopeu8 (p. 194).
hh. Third and fourth teeth of anterolateral border triangular and pointing outward or slightly for-

ward, out,er borders not, conspicuously curved - _- _- - - _- - - - - He.xapanopeu8 (p. 188).
gg. Major cheliped with no tooth at base of dactyl, or with obsolescent tooth little if any larger than adjacent

teeth.
h. A red spot on internal face of ischium of third maxillipeds_ - - - - - - - - Eurypanopeu8 (p. 194).
hh. No red sp'ot on internal face of ischium of third maxillipeds_ - - - - - __ - Neopanope (p. 190).

ff. Carapace with regions on dorsum ohsolete; carapace smooth to unaided eye.
g. Fingers white; anterolateral teeth pointed or rounded Euryti·um. (p. 199).
gg. Fingers black; ant,erolateral teeth broad, not pointed, with occasional exception of most lateral tooth;

often attains large size - -- - - - - - - - _- _- _- - -- - - - -- -- - -- Mem:ppe (p. 183).
ee. Teeth of anterolateral horder usually distinctly spiny or spiniform; sometimes subtriangular, serrated or

with spiny tips, and with carapace more or less nodose (nodes occasionally small).
f. Carapace nearly devoid of hairs and with nodose areas on front and anterolateral portions usually clearly

evident, though sometimes poorly developed; adult size smalL Micropanope (p. 192).
ff. Carapace with either long, plumose hairs, numerous short hairs, or both.

g. Carapace and chelipeds variably spiny; not nodose; with long plumose (clubbed) hairs, short hairs, or
both - _- --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - --- --- - -- - - Pilltmn1l8 (p. 177).

gg. Carapace with patches of nodules on anterolateral margins extending back from front; with close pile
of short hair only; body massive, thick Lobopilumnu8 (p. 181).

Genus Pilumnus Leac.h, 1815
Rathbun, 1930a. p. 481.-Hemmlng. 1955b. p. 35.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Hair not covering whole carapace or not forming so
thick a coat as to conceal surface beneath.
,b. Two or more sllllerhellntic spines 8Ulli (1). 177).
.bb. No superhepa.tic spines du8/IPo'1.II1j (p. 178).

aa. Hair covering whole carapace and forming a thick
coat concealing surface beneath (hair sometimes worn
off).
b. Chelipeds spinose above; a transverse row of long

hairs across fronL /fo·ridanlls (ll. 17!).
bb. Chelipe(ls not spinose Ilhove; carapllce tuberculate,

but tubercles often sparse and low.
c. Tubercles of carapace not numerous nor promi

nent. u'Pper margin of oIlbit not spinose
Zacfell8 (p. 180).

cc. Tubercles on anterior half of carapace and upper
surface of chelipeds numerous, upper margin of
orbit with truncate spines (but occasionally these
poorly developed) patlMSIl8 (p. 181).

Pilumnus soyi Rathbun. Hairy crab

Flgur~s 157 A, B ; 158
Cancer aculeatuB Say. 1818, p. 449.
P'ZumnuB Bayt Rathbun: 1897b, p. 15.-Hay Rnd Shore, 1918.

p. 440. pI. 35, fig. 4.-Rathbun, 19300, p. 484, pI. 200, figs. 1-2;
pI. 201. IIgs. 4-7 (rev.).

Recognition characte1's.-Carapace about three
fourths as long as wide, anterior half semic.ir
cular, strongly deflexed, sparsely covered with
long filiform and plumose hairs. Anterolateral
border with four marginal spines including outer

orbital; two curved spines on hepatic region with
sometimes one, two, or three supplementary
spines; one long spine and sometimes spiniform
tubercles between first and second marginal spines
below margin. Orbit armed with three long spines
above, and four long and two to four short spines
below. Front advanc.ed, deeply notc.hed in center,
less so on each side, armed with about four spines
on each side.

Superior surfac.es of c.helipeds and walking legs
with many filiform and plumose hairs; c.arpal and
propodal articles most thickly covered and with
several strong spines as well. Chelipeds large,
unequal; carpus with 15 or 20 erect dark spines;
spines of hand strong and ac.ute above but be
coming smaller on external surface, spines tending
to arrangement in rows on large hand; fingers
ribbed, dark, and with obt.use teeth; dactyl spiny
above at base.

Mea.m.reme-nts.-Carapace: male, length, 23
mm.; width, 32 mm.

Variatioll$.-The specimen taken on Frying
Pan Shoal off North Carolina (Charleston Mu
seum No. 38.228) reported by Lunz (1939) ap
pears to be an aberrant spooimen of PilumJnus
sayi rather than P. m.arshi. The spec.imen lacks
superhepatic spines on t.he carapace but other
wise more nearly resembles P. sayi than any other
Western Atlantic species of Pilumnus.
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Oolor.-Grayish brown irregularly suffused
with red or purple on body and legs; spines
black, horn color, or purple; fingers of chelae
black or brownish purple.

Habitat.-This species is fairly common in the
Carolinas, and is often taken on shelly bottom. It
has been taken from wharf piles, buoys (Lunz,
1937a) , the sponge 8 te'lnat1lmenia strob-iUna
(Lamarck) (Pearse, 1934), .and from offshore
reefs (Pearse and 'Villiums, 19'51). From low
water mark to 49 fathoms.

Type locality.-Georgia and east Florida.
K'nmon range.-North Carolina through Gulf

of Mexico and West Indies to CUl'aQRO.
Remarlcs.-Ovigerous females occur in the

Carolinas from May to August, and as early as
March in Florida <,Vass, 1955). Chamberlain
(1961) reported four zoeal stages and one mega
lops stage in the larval development of the species,

FIGURE 157.-l\:Iale first pleopods in medial view: A. Pillt1'11
nitS sayi Rathbun, entire pleopod; B. Pil//·tnnt/s 8ayi
Ratbbun. tip in detail; C. Pilm'llll"//8 da8ypodu8 Kings
l€'y, tIp; D, Pilunln-u8 floritlatuuJ Sthnpson, tip: E, PllUJii..

I/.//·S lactc/t8 Stimpson, tip; F, Pilumm(.8 pamlO81t8 Ratb
bun, tip: G. Lobopil//tII"/1//8 aga88i,zii {Stimpson), tip;
0.125 mm. indicated.
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FIGURE 158.-PilumfU/s sav;" Ratbbun. A, male in dorsal
view, walking legs of left side not sbown, 10 mm. indi
cated; B, large cbela in frontal view, 10 mm. indicated.

but did not describe the stages in detail. He found
that larval development time varied with tem
perature (18 days at 300 C., 28 at 21 0 C.) and
with food. Larvne matured most rapidly when
fed Artemia salina nauplii, did moderately well
on Artemia and algae, but did not transform at
all when fed algae alone.

Pilumnu6 dasypodw Kingsley

Figures 157C. 159

PUlIm'&1I8 da8ypodu8 Kingsley. 1879, p. 155.-Rathblln, 1930a,
p. 493, pI. 200, figs. 5-6 (rev.).

Recognition ahamcte1's.-Carapace thinly cov
ered on anterior two-thirds with long, fine hair
and occasional stouter setae; upper surface of
chelipeds and walking legs similarly clothed;
small sharp granules on anterolateral region.
Anterolateral border with four spines including
small outer orbital; spines with bases conical,
extremities long, slender, incurved. Orbital
border with three or four spines above and about
seven below. Frontal lobes separated by a
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median V~ or U-shaped notch; margins furnished
with short spines or sharp granules, with an outer
tooth separated from remainder of margin by a
U-shaped notch.

Chelipeds unequal, spinose., and granulate ex
cept for smooth and naked lower distal two-thirds
of outer surface of major palm, spines and gran
ules not arranged in rows on upper part of major
palm; fingers of minor chela grooved on outside,
dactyls with rows of sharp gr~nules and hairs at
base. 'Valking legs spinose above.

Measu·rements.-Carapace: male, length, 11
mm.; width, 15 mm.

Oolor.-Body and claws brownish-red color,
legs much lighter; fingers and extremities of
spines brown (Milne Edwa.rds in Rathbun,
1930a).

H abitat.-This species has been taken from
pilings, jetties, and buoys (Lunz, 1937a), and
from offshore reefs (Pearse and Williams, 1951)
in the Carolinas; and from similar situations
elsewhere (Rathbun, 1930a) including loggerhead
sponge 8peciospongia vespara (Lamarck)
(Pearse, 1934). One-half to 16 fathoms.

Type locality.-Key West, Fla.

B

FIGURE 159.-PilunI.Jl1/.8 dasypodus Kingsley. A, male in
dorsal view; B, large chela in frontal view; 5 mm. in
dicated.

Kno'wn range.-Qff Cape Hatteras, N.C.,
through Gulf of Mexico and West Indies to State
of Sant.a Catarina, Brazil.
Remar~~s.-This species is not so common in the

Carolinas as P. sayi, and small specimens of
da.sypod1ls are not always easily distinguished
from sayi. Rathbun (1930a) stated that, "dasy
POdU8 is ~ess heavily clothed with hair than sa.yi
and less ragged looking. The front is more de
flexed and less advanced, therefore appears wider.
The spines and tubercles of the major palm in
sayi are arranged more or less in rows and these
rows have a tendency to encroach on the lower
dist.al half; in daE/!/podu.s t.here are seldom any
definite rows and t.he lower distal two-thirds or
one-half in both sexes is smoot.h and bare. The
immovable finger of the major chela in dasypoduJJ
is a little longer than in sayi."

Lunz (1937a) reported ovigerous females from
April through August in the Carolinas, and they
have been found in North Carolina in September.
In the West. Indies they occur at all seasons of
the year (U.S. National Museum records).

Pilumnu, floridanu, Stimpson

Figures 1117D, 160

PilUmftU8 f1oridanu8 Stimpson, 1S71a, p. 141.-Ratbbun, 1930a,
p. 507, pl. 2011, figs. 3-4 (rev.). .

Recogniti.on characters.-Carapace covered
with dense, short pubescence thinning 1;>ehind,
and with a few longer clavate hairs, a conspicuous
transverse series of these crossing frontal region.
Ant.erolateral margin with four somewhat conical
spines; a small subhepatic spine between outer
orbit.al and second spine; hepatic region slightly
roughened but with no spines. Frontal lobes al
most bare, edge slightly oblique, entire, with
median triangular notch and rounded lateral
notches; tooth at outer angle minute, deflexed.
Orbital margin unarmed above, with 8 to 10
spinules below.

Chelipeds spinose above; merus with two spines
near distal end on upper surface; carpus armed
over entire exposed surface; spines on hand be
coming pointed tubercles on outer surface. Male
with large hand smooth and bare on outer lower
half or less of surface, smooth portion more
rest.ricted in female. Walking legs spined above.

lJleasu:rements.-A small species. Carapace:
," .

male, length, 7 mm.; width, 10 mm.
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FIGURE 161.-Pilumnu8 lacteu8 Stimpson. A, animal in
dorsal view; B, large chela in frontal view; 5 mm. in
dicated.

B

through hairy coating; a row of five tubercles
paralleling anterolateral and orbital margins,
others scattered. Anterolateral margins with four
anteriorly directed teeth, first or outer orbital
small. Front depressed, deeply notched in middle,
and with a smaller notch near eye. Orbital mar
gin occasionally a bit rineven but not tuberculate.

Chelipeds dissimilar in size but otherwise
nearly alike, stout, setose, and plumose-hairy,
somewhat tuberculate above, but naked and
polished below and on ventral half or two-thirds
of both inner and outer surfaces of chelae; merus
with t.wo similar curved spines on upper margin
distally; carpus with a stout spine on inner angle.

MeaS1t'rements.-Carapace: male, length, 12
mm.; width, 15 mm.

Oolo'r.-Gray or pinkish, with plumose hairs
whitish or cream colored; hands and tips of legs
light red.

Habitat.-This crab may be found by a careful
search of wharf pilings about the Beaufort, N.C.,
harbor urea, but is rarely t.aken in dredge hauls.
H has been taken from buoys both in sounds and
at sea in South Carolina (Lunz, 1937a). Rathbun
(1930a) reported it from a variety of situations
farther south. Near low-tide mark to about 8
fathoms.

B

FIGURE 160.-Pil1ImntI8 {tOt'idanU8 Stimpson. A, animal in
dorsal view, walking legs of left side not shown: B,
large chela In frontal view; 5 mm. indicated.

Habitat.-In North Carolina this species has
been taken from an offshore reef (Pearse and
Williams, 1951) and has been found in sponges.
Rathbun (1930a) listed it as taken from rocks,
grass, and a variety of bottoms. Low-tide mark
to about 80 fathoms.

Type loaality.-Tortugas, [Fla.].
Kno'wn 1'a,nge.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.,

through eastern Gulf of Mexico, and Yucatan
Channel, to Honduras; through West Indies to
Venezuela.

Rema.1',{~8.-This species is not common north of
Florida. Ovigerous females are known from
March to August in Florida (Rathbun, 1930a, in
part) and they have been taken in February in
North Carolina.

Pilumnuslacteus Stimpson. Small hairy crab

Figures 157E, 161

Pill/lnnu8 lact6l/8 Stimpson, 1871a, p. H2.-Hay and Shore,
1918, p. 440, pI. S5, fig. S.-Rathbun, 1930a, p. 511, pI. 205, figs.
1-2 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace about three
fourths a~ long as wide, c.overed with short ~;elv0t

like pubescence easily rubbed off ~ and often is),
n~arly smooth, sparse tubercles almost invisible
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Type locality.-Cruz del Padre, Cuba, and Key
West, Fla.

[(no'wn range.-Near Beaufort, N.C., to Flor
ida; Cuba.

Re1narX~8.-0vigerous femaJes have been re-
ported in December from Florida, and in May
from Cuba (R.athbun, 1930a) and South Carolina
(Lunz, 1937a).

Pilumnus pannasus Rathbwl

Figures 157F, 162

PilllmnuB pamlOBIIB Rathbun, 1S96b. p. 142.-Rathbun. 1930a.
p. 514, figs. 4-5 (rev.).

Recognition Cha1'arteJ'8.-Carapace about three
fourths as long as wide, almost entirely covered
with unevenly distributed, soft, thick, velvety
pubescence, with scattered longer club-shaped
setae giving ragged appearance; lobulations of
anterior portion of carapace and tubercles of
chelipeds showing through pubescence. Anterior
half of carap:tee and upper surface of chelipeds
and legs dotted with beadlike tubercles. Ante
rolateral margin with four trinngulnr spines
(outer orbital smItH) having slender forward
projecting tips; subhepat.ic spine between first.
and second tooth well developed. Front.al lobes
(when well formed) broadly suht.riangular,
granulate· on mnrgin, separated by a V-shaped
notch; outer tooth of front. almost. triltngular,
acute (blunt. at t.ip in some. specimens). Upper
margin of orbit. with thre.e t.rnncate teeth covered
by pubescence, lower margin wit.h a row of short,
stout., t.runeate teeth or tubercles.

Chelipeds wit.h upper surface t.uberculate but
usua.Ily with large part. of outer surface smooth
and naked; small hand with outer surface often
rough with rows of spines; dactyls with a few
tubercles near articulation. Male with s1utllow
grooves on fingers, female wit.h well-defined
grooves on minor fingers and fixed major finge.r.
'Walking legs pubescent, fringed with club-shaped
setae mixed wit.h long fine hair.

illeasw·eJncnts.-Carapace : male, length, 9 mm. ;
width, 12 mm.

(loloJ'.-Carapace under pubescence and bare
part of pltlms bright red (Milne Edwards In
Rathbun, 1930a).

Habita.f.-Pearse and Williams (1951) listed
this species as taken from a submerged rocky reef,
and Rttthbun (1930a) listed it from similar situa-

l"IGlIRE IG~.-Pillin/.1l1/8 IJ(lmlO.~U8 Rathbun. Male in <101'

sal view. wllUdng legs of left side not shown, ~ mill.
ind\('a·ted.

tions, as well as from sponges and corals. A few
feet. to V fathoms.

Typt: lorttlity.-Key West, Fla.
[(nown J·({·nge.-Bogue Sound off Beaufort,

N.C., to Port Arnnsas, Tex. ; West Indies to
Virgin Islands.

RemaJ'h'8.-The species has rarely been taken
north of Florida. Rat.hbun (1930a) listed oviger
ous females in December and J amutry from
Florida, and they are known from April to
August. between South Carolina and Cuba.

Genus Lobopilumnus Milne Edwards, 1880
Rathbun. 19308, p. 5~5.

Lobopilumnus agassiz;; (Stimpson)

FIgures 157G, 163

PilllmlillB a·ga'.izil Stimp~oll. 1871a. p. 142.
Lobopilumnll. agaBBizH: Hay and Sbol'e. HilS. p. 441. pI. 34.

fig. 5.-Rathbun. 1930a. p. 5::16, pI. 211 (rev.).

Rerognition rlwl'acte·J's.-Regions of campace
protuberant, surface pubescent, except naked and
thickly granulated on anterior and anterolateml
regions; depressions between regions broad, oc
eupying as much area as regions themselves.
Front consisting of two large lobn.te masses
deeply sepamted from each other and from orbits.
Orbital region protuberant and granuln.te, mnrgin
erenulated with gmnules, with two fissures above
and two very narrow ones below. Anterolateral
mnrgin with three triangulttr, spine-tipped teeth
of moderate, equal size; subhepatic tooth distinct.
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FIGURE 163.-Lobopilu.fflIlU8 ago8sizU (Stimpson). A,
male in dorsal view, walking legs of left side not shown;
B, large c::hela in frontal view, 10 rom. indicated.

Chelipeds short., st.out.; c.arpus wit.h forwardly
direct.ed granules, confluent. exteriorly; hands
with superior and outer surfaces covered with
sIl1nJI prominent mammillary t.ubercles, arranged
largely in rows on outer surfaces and having
apices directed forward. Walking legs pubescent
and hairy, carpal and propodal articles with
minute spines above.

McaS1tTe'lnents.-Carapac.e:· female from North
Carolina, length, 16 mm.; width, 21 mm.

Yal'iatlons.-Rathbun (1930a) stated that this
species is variable as to the number and promi
nence of regions on the carapace, and she rec
ognized four environmental forms within the
spedes. Because only one specimen has ever been
reported from North Carolina, and this is no
longer extant., it. is not. possible to assign a form
or forms to this area.

OoloT.-Gray above with granules and knobs
yellowish red and reddish brown; legs white or
with whitish spots (Sc.luuitt In Rathbun, 1930t1).

Habitat.-In Bermuda, Verrill (1908) found
the cf~rapace and legs of this species often thickly
covered, sometimes almost. c.oncealed, by a coating
of calcareous mud and sand adhering t.o hairs on

B

the back. He found it most frequently und~r

stones and dead corals at low tide. Pearse (1934)
reported this crab from loggerhead sponge
Speciospongia '~'e8pa.ra. (Lamarck). Low-tide
mark to 28 fathoms.

Type locality.-Typical form: East and Middle
Keys, Tort.ugas, Fla.

[{now1/. mnge.-North Carolina; southern and
west Florida; Yucatan; Cuba; Trinidad; Ber
muda.
Rem.aTh~s.-Ovigerous females are known from

February t.o July in Florida and Cuba (Rathbun,
1930a, in part.).

Genus Eriphia Lat.reille, 1817

Rathbun, 1930a. p. Mil.

Eriphia gonagra (Fabricius)

Figures 164 A, B, C ; 165
Oa,~ccrgonagra Fabricius. 1781. p. 505.
Eripllla gonagra: Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 439. pI. 35. fig. 6.

Rathbun. 1930a, p. 545. text-fig. 83. pI. 222 (rev.).

Recognition characte1'8.-Carapace. approxi
mately quadrate, about one-fourt.h wider than
long, flattened, with regions clearly marked off
on anterior two-thirds; surface nearly smooth
posteriorly but granulate anteriorly, and with
two transverse lines of subspinous granules, one
in front of epigastric. lobes and another across
protogastric. and hepatic lobes. Front wide,
strongly deflexed, and divided into four lobes,
both median lobes broader and more advanced
than lateral ones, and with a finely granulate
border. Lateral lobes forming front of raised
margin of orbits and il~ contact beneath with a
prolongation of infraorbital plate, thus com
pletely e,xcluding antenna from orbit. Antero
lateral margins each with a row of five spines
including outer orbital, behind and inside these a
few squamiform tubercles.

Chelipeds unequal, strong, swollen; hands
covered with large, round, flattened, squamiform
tubercles, more elevated on small than on large
hand; carpus with less prominent tubercles;
dactyls with squamiform tubercles above at base;
major dactyl with large rounded tooth at base.
"Talking legs rather slender, their distal three
articles with fine stiff hairs.

Ale((,8'ltJ'e1ne-nts.-Carapace: male, length, 31
mm.; width, 44 mm.
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Genus Menippe de Hnan, 1833

tide pools, and on coral reefs. Shoreline to shal
low water of uncertain limits.

Type. locality.-Jamaica.
Known 1'ange.-North Carolina to Argentine

Patagonia.
Re1nark~s.-Ovigerousfemales are known from

March to September in various parts of the West
Indies and southern Florida; in October from
Santa Catarina; and February from Bahia, Brazil
(Rathbun, 1930a, in part.) .

Menippe mercenaria (Say). Stone crab

Flgur('s 164 D, E; 166
Can(!er meroenaria Sny. 1818. p. 448.
Menippe 'nercenaria: Hay and Shore. 1915. p. -!39. pl. 35, fig.

S.-Rathbun, 1930n, p. 472, t('xt-fig. 7S, pIs. 191-193 (r('v.).

Recognition cha.r!7cters.-Carapace transversely
oval, approximll.tely two-thirds as long as wide,
convex, nearly smooth to unaided eye, minutely
granulate and punctate. Anterolateral border
divided into four lobes: first two wide, third wide
but dentiform, fourth much narrower and denti- ,.
form. Front with a median notch and a broad
trilobulate lobe on each side. Orbital border
thick, fissures indistinct.

Chelipeds large and heavy, unequal, nearly
smooth; inside surface of hands with a patch of
fine, oblique, parallel striae serving as a stridulat
ing organ and adapted for playing against thick
edge of second and third anterolateral teeth and

Rathbun, 1030n. p. 472.

FIGURE 165.-Eriphia, gQlIagra (Fabricius). Male in dor
sal view. walking legs of left side not Shown, 10 mm.
indicated.

......
........ ....~.......:>.

8

FIGURE 164.-Eriphia gQnagra, (Fabricius) ; A. e-ntire first
pleopod. 0.75 mm. indicated; B. tip of first pleopod. 0.25
mm. indicate-d; C. tip of second pleopod. 0.75 mm.
indicated; Menippe merecnaria (Say); D, tip of first
ple-opod: E. tip of se-cond pleopod ; 5 lim. indicated.

Oolor.-Gaily colored. Anterior half of cara
pace and a broad median st.ripe extending t.o
posterior margin, dark purplish brown, legs a
lighter tint of same color; front margined with
brownish orange. Sides of carapace, upper sur
face of chelipe.ds, dactyls, bases of legs, and a
narrow band on distal margin of other articles,
light yellow. Tubercles on upper haU of cheli
peds, dark blue; on lower half, yellow. Under
parts of body and chelipeds, white, fingers brown.
Rathbun (1930a) gives another detailed color
description.

HabUat.-The species has been found in a
variety of situations: under flat rocks above the
watermark, in seaweed, sponges, brackish ponds,
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FIGURE 166.-Menippe merecnaria (Say). Male in dorsal Vlt'W. approximately ~: 0.6 (after RnthbUll, 1884).

outer suborbital toot.h; dact.yl of major chela with
a large basal tooth, and immovable finger wit.h tL

large subbasal tooth; fingers of minor chela with
numerous small teet.h. 'lValking legs stout., hairy
dista.lly.

Measu;'cments.-Female: length of carapace, 7~)

mm., width, 116 m1l1.; lengt.h of ehe.liped, 155 lllm.
This is the largest. xanthid species in t.he area.

Oolol'.-Young individuals dark purplish blue,
very young always with a white spot. on Cltrpus.
Older individullls become a dark brownish red
lllore or less mottled and spotted with dusky
gray; fingers dark.

Habitat.-The, young resort. t.o deeper channel:':>
of salt.ier estuaries where they live under shell

184

fragments. Young have also been taken from
huoys in South Ca,rolina (Lunz, 1937a). On at.
taining a widt.h of about. one-half inch, they ap
parently move to shallower water and may be
fmmd among oyster shells, on rocks, pilinb"S, and
about. jetties. (In northwest. Florida., M. '1ne'i'

ce'/l.(1.)'ia a.pparently prefers t.urtle grass (Tlwlassw.
test'lfdin'lfnl) flats (Wass, 19(5). ') Here they live
unt.il they have uHained nearly full size when t.hey
may move to some shoal und make burrows just.
below low-tide ma.rlc Such burrows are ltuOUt. 6
inches in diameter and extend for 12 t.o ~() inches.
The crabs can be taken from burrows by hand
if the collector keeps his hand a,ga,inst the upper
wall of the hole, and a number of specimens for
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the Institute of Fisheries Resettrch Lttbor:.ttory
httve heen tnken in this mttnner. Specimens hnve
nlso been tnken from baited plots set for enpture
of blue erahs, nnd in trawls from the oeeanic
littoral. Surface to g8 fathoms.

Type locality.-"The Sout11ern Sta.tes."
Known 'l'ange.-Cape Lookout, N.C., to Yuea

tan, Mexico; Bahama,s; Cuba; .Jamnica.
Remal'h'8.-The genus l1lenippe htts a fossil

record in North America dat,ing from the Cretace
ous, the thick, hard exoskeleton no doubt ellhanc
inO" its chances of fossilization. The record for

""M. m,e)'(xnaJ'ia dates from the Pleistocene (Rath-
bun, 1935).

Ovigerous females have been taken from May
to .Tuly (perhaps August) in North Carolina.
Binford (191::!) discussed spermatogenesis and
fertilization in the species and gave notes on
spawning habits. Porter (1960) reviewed litera,
ture on feeundity and larval development of M.
mC'I'cenaJ'ia and deseribed zoeal stages reaTed in
the laboratory. Females have been observed to
molt, then mate immediately after spawning in
the laboratory, and produce a new sponge a week
after the llrevious efm mass ha,s hatched. ~ub-

00

sequent to sueh ma.ting, more tha,n one mass of
eggs may be produced before another molt or mat
ing oecurs. Females have been known to produee
six egg masses in (';9 da,ys, each mass eonta.ining
hetween 500,000 and 1 million viahle eggs.

Porter described olle prezoea1 and six zoeal
stages for la,rvae reared in culture on A1'tem1!t
nauplii, but. the prezoeal and sixth stages were,
considered as probably atypieal. Length of larval
life was approximately ::!7 days under the, concli
tions imposed, and from experimental data it \Va,s
eonc.luded that warm water of high sa1inity is
needed for optimum survival.

Manning (1961) gave data on relative growth,
showing that the juveniles have a relatively
broader front than ltdults. Both he, and "Tass
(HI55) pointed out the superficial resemblanee
of young 111. me-'I'eenada to PanopeU8 he'l'bstii and
E1U'ythl'1/l. lhnosum, and Manning gave distin
guishing characters for each species at compara
ble sizes. Further, the stridulat,ing mechanism
was shown not to be visible in small specimens
and, indeed, stridulation itself has not been ob-

served in the adults (Guinot-Dumortier and
Dumortler, 1960).

In studies on the relationship of number and
volume of gills to oxygen consumption, Pearse
(l9~~1) and Ayers (19:38) found this f01111 , along
with other mud crabs, intermediate between the
sluggish common spider crab imd the more active,
partittlly terrestrial, fiddler and ghost. crabs.
Pearse also found that 111. me)'(Yna/'ia could with
stand considerable dilution of the environment
with fresh water. Gray (1957) found gill area
per gram of weight to be intermediate in an array
of speeies ranging from htnd to shallow-water
habitats.

Menzel and Hopkins (1956) found the stone
erab in Louisiana to be an adive predator on
oysters. The powerful crabs killed small and
large oysters ltlike. Though predation was
found to be lowest in winter and highest in bIl,
t.he average rate of consumption in the area
studied was g19 oysters per erab per year
( = 1,(100 bnslwls of oysters per acre if this num
ber were. available.).

Genus GlyptoxantlJUs Milne Edwltrds, 1879

Rathbun. 1930a, p. ~.63.

Glyptoxanthus erosus (Stimpson)

Figu res 161. 183A

.4-etaea, erosa· Stlmps':OIl, 1859. p. 51.
Ol/IPtoJOallfll1f.8 eros//s: Rathbun. 1930a, p. 2,63. pI. 1(17 (rev. \.

FmVRE 167.-{)IIl11tOJ'1II1tlIl18 CI'08118 (Stimpson I. Anilllal
in dorsal view. detail shown on right side. 5 llllll. indi
l'ated.
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Recognltio-n chamcte)·s.-Surface of hody and
legs covered with rough vermiculations, with
furrows or cavities bet.ween them narrow, making
a regular pattern and giving body ltll eroded ap
pearance; elevated portions between furrows or
cavities formed by masses of small granules
crowded together producing rough surface in
young and half-grown individuals, but variably
worn smooth in old ones; margins of cavities
with short. puhescence. Carapace areobted, hut
divisions obscured to large extent. by character of
surface; late.ral boundaries of gastric region and
median suture from front to middle of gastric
region deep. Front st.eeply inclined, median lobes
evenly rounded, margins granulate. Ischium of
third maxilliped with deep, longitudinal, central
groove,

Chelae short. and broad, upper surface divided
by furrows into transverse tuberculate ridges,
outer surface divided into longit.udinal tuber
culate ridges; fingers short, deeply grooved, even
toothed; dactyls tuherculate at. base on upper
side. 'iValking le.gs with hairy edges, daetyIs
pubes~ent.

]JIMS'Ul'ements.-Carapace : male, lengt.h, 39
nun.; widt.h, 54 mm.

OolOl'.-R.athbun (l930a) described a specimen
in formalin as cream white with blotches and
small spots of bright. red, color especially per
sistent on walking legs, with da.ctyls red at base
and yellowish distally.

Habitat.-The species has been taken from
roe-ks and the alga Halimeda in shallow water,
from coarse sand, and from sponge,s and coral
reefs in deeper water. Low-tide mark to 37
fathoms.

Type loeality.-Florida.
Kno'w'n range.-Cape Lookout, N.C., to

Yucatan; through 'iVest Indies to Guadeloupe.
Remm·ks.-Ovigerons females have betOln taken

off northeast Florida in .January.

Genus Carpoporus Stimpson, 1871

Rnthbun, 1930a. p. 2'69.-Hemming. 1955b, p. 14.

Carpoporus populosus St,impson

Figure 168. 183B

Carpoporu8 papltl08U8 Stim!)son, 1871a. p. 139.- Rathbun,
1930a, po 269, pl. 110, figs. 3-6, pi. itl (rev.).

Recognition elw.)'(lcte1'8.-Carapace subhexago
nal, nearly as long as broad, naked above; regions
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I,'IGURE 168.-CarpOpOrI/8 lJalJuf,08118 Stimpson. A. animal
in dorsal view. leg!>' eof left side not shown: B. eheliped
in frontal yiew pllrtially extended; 3 mm. indicatl'd.

prot.uberant., somewhat wart.Iike and granulated,
gast.ric. and epibrane-hial regions prominent. Two
or three small, spiniform lat.eral teeth, interspn.ees
armed with dentides. Front strongly project.ing
at. middle, bilobed, margin e-onen,ve, inner end
rectangular, outer end spiniform. Peduncle of
eye granuln.ted; orbit wit.h margin granulat.e
above. Exposed surface of t.hird maxilliped with
betlCllike granules.

Chelipeds WhN1 retracted ha.ving a large hole
between carpus a.nd hand for passage of water
t.o afferent branchial apertures; inner surfn,ce of
hand with two unequal peglike spines near middle
forming a kind of filter in front of branchial
opening; earpus and lutnd seulptured externally
with granula.t.ed prot.uberances, arranged in four
or nve serial rows on hand; hand serrate above
with four teeth part.in.lly -Joined; fingers st.out,
short.. ·WnJking legs hairy below.

illM8'It'i'e·ment8.-Carapace: male, length, 13
mm.; widt.h, 16 nun.

Habltat.-Eighteen to 6~ fat.homs.
Type localltics.-Southwest. of Tortugas, and

off CUl'ysfort. Reef, [Fla.].
Known J·ange.-Bet.ween Capes Hatteras and

Lookout., N.C.; Cape Catoche, Yucatan, Mexieo.
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Genus Rhithropanopeus Rathbun, 1898

Rathbun, 19300, p. 41ili.-Hemming, 191i8b. p. 37.

Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Gould)

Figures 169. 183C

Pi/.UI/I./Il/s ha·rrisU Gould. 1841. p. 32'6.
Rhitllropauopeus har"isi!: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 441, pI.

31i. fig. Ii.-Rathbun, 19300. p. 45,6. pI. 183, figs. 7-8 (rev.).

Rerog·nition clwmcfelW.-Cttrn,pace subquad
mte, approximately t.hree-fourt.hs as long as wide,
much less convex from side to side tlUlll from
front to back, sparsely pubescent toward antero
In.teral angles; protogast.ric regions with two
t.rnnsverse lines of granules; a similar line from
one posterior lateral tooth to opposit.e one across
mesogastric region. Front nhnost straight,
slightly notched, and with margin t.rn.nsversely
grooved, appen,ring double when viewed from in
front. Post.orbit.al angle and first. anterola.ternl
toot.h completely conlesced; first. nnd second de
veloped ant.eroln,t.ern.l teeth of about. same 'size imd
perhaps larger than last. one.

Chelipeds unequnl and dissimilar; Cltl1111S not
~rooved above and with a moderately developed
mternal tooth; chela.e indistinctly costn.te a.bove.
Major chela with short immovable finger and
st.rongly curved dactyl. Minor chela with pro
portiona.tE'ly longer immovable finger ltnd long
st.raight. dactyl. 'Vnlking legs long, slender, com
pressed, and somewhnt hairy.

Measul'c·ment8.-Carapace: male, length, 15
nun. ; width, 19 lUm.

Yal'iation8.-The chelipeds are nearly smooth
in old individunls, but in small speeimens the
earpus is rough with lines and bunches of gran
ules, the distal groove deep, the upper margin of
palm with two granulate ridges, nnd t.he upper
edge of t.he fingers granulate.

Oolor.-Brownish above, paler below; fingers
light..

Haoitat.-In Chesapen.ke Bny, Ryan (1956)
found t.his species distributed primnrily in the up
per bay nnd in t.ributaries of the lower bay in
dept.hs of 0 to 5 fathoms. A simila.r dist.ribution
has been found for upper Delaware Bay (Mc
Dermott and Flower, 195:3) nnd t.he tributaries
of t.he Neuse River estmu'Y in North Cnrolina.
~.ya.n collected specimens il~ waters ranging from
fresh to 18.6% 0 " The places from which the.
form wns ta.ken always lttl'orded some kind
of shelter--oyster bars, living and dec.aying

FIGURE It~~Io-Rhith·I"OIJn'/.I)I,el/i<lWI"";sH (Gould). Frontal
a8lX'Ct of body vie-wed fl~)1Jl above-. 3 llllll. im1ieate<1.

vegetation, old cans, and other debris. Bousfield
(1955) found larVae. of the. species in water from
4 to no higher than 28.5 %0 salinity. Surface
to 20 fathoms.

Type locality.-Cambridge. Marshes ltnd
Charles River, Mass.

Kno'wn panqe.-The original ranO'e of this spe
des WItS ill f~'esh to es/.ua,rine wat.:rs from New
Brunswiek, Canltda, t.o Veraeruz, Mexico: north
east Bmzil. The species has been introdueed on
the west const of the United States and in plutS of
Europe.

Rem.((.I'~·8.-Connolly (Hl%) stated that foUl'
zoe.al stages and one megalops stage comprise the
larval imd postJluval development of this species.
These eonclusions were based on study of plank
ton taken from the Miramiehi River estuaTY, New
Brunswick, Canadn, in August. Chami)erlain
(1962) confirmed and supplemented Connolly's
aecount. with eggs taken from Chesapeake Bay
and cultured in the lnbomtory. Duration of la.rval
stages was twice as long ",he.n zoene were fed cope
pod nauplii and algae as when fed nauplii alone.
In an array of salinities and tempemtures, devel
opment was found to proceed best at 6 to 10 %0
salinity. Developmental time incrE'ased with de
ereasing .temperature. Developmental times o:f
larvae in nature were found to be in agreement
wit.h results of laboratory culturing at similar
salinities [md tempemtures. :Mortality mtes for
larvae in nature were found to be. lo,,:er than ex
pected. A reln.tively high rate was post.ulated for
the megalops or early cmb stages. Presence of
adult crabs in fresh water was deemed a, result of
migration after larval stages are complete. Hood
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(196~) also described a series of larval and post.
larval st.ages from eggs hltt.ched and reared under
laboratory condit.ions in Mississippi.

Rya,n (1056) summarized life hist.ory data for
9. han·irsH in the Chesapeake Bay area. Ovigerous
females were collected from ,Tune to Sept.ember
(also in A prjl in Louisiana tmel Brazil). Though
juveniles were found in all months of the year,
they oecurred most. frequently in samples taken
from .July to October. Imm:1tm"e forms of unde
termined sex ranged from ~.~ to ~.f:i mIll. in width.
Immature males ranged from i3.~ to 5.0 mm. and
similar fenulles from 3.3 to 5.7 mm. in widt.h.
Ryan considered mat.urit.y to be reached the fol
lowing summer at a carapace width of 4.5 mm.
for males and 4.4 to 5.5 nUll. in females.

Adults continue to grow and molt· after ma
turity is renehed, and males finally attain a lnrger
size than females (up to 14.6 and 1~.6 mm. wide
respectively). No eoncrete data on number o·f in
stal'S thronghout life are available hut it is esti
mated that there llIay be four instal'S between at
tainment of the [) and HI mm. carnPnce widths.

This species has been transported from its
original range to two widely separated areas of
the earth. One of these is the west coast of the
United States where it was reported in the San
Franeiseo Bay area by .Jones (1940) and Filiee
(1958), and at Coos Bay, Oreg., by Ricketts and
Calvin (l95~). An older and wider introduction
in Europe WtlS reviewed by Buitendijk and Hol
thuis (1f149) who considere.d the European form :"t

separate subspecies (9. h. tridentaht.<; (Mait
l:md)). Originally confined to the old Dutch
Zuider Zee., the species gradually diminished in
abundance there with the dosing of that inland
sea in 193('). In that same year it was first reported
outside Netherlands waters. In 1930 it was first
reported in htrge numbers from southern Russia
in the Dnjetr and Bug River estuaries, and ac
cording to fisherman there was first observed in
Hl:~I) hut eerta-inly not present. before In3~. The
latest. extension of range was reported by 'VoltT
(HIM) ill South lhrbor of Copenhagen, Den
mark.

Because this form is easily collected and can
tolerate a low but broad range of salinities, it has
been the subject of study in investigations on the
mechanism of osmoregulation (.Tones, H)41; Ver
wey, IfJ57).
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Genus Hexapanopeus Ritthbun, 1898

HathbulJ, 193Un. p. 383.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

n. Onrpus slightly tuberculate lI/1gllsfijrr:m-s Ip. 188),
/lll. Cal'pus tulJerculate lll/l/le/lsi,~ (!). IS!) I.

He~:apanopeus angustijrons (Benedict and Rathbun).
Narrow mud c.rab

Figures 170. 183D

PI....IOpfllS o.nYI/·sti!rolls Benedict and Rathbun. 1S.f)1 , p. 373, pl.
22. fig. ::: pI. 24, fig. 18.

HeJ",pOllOpfll8 a·lIf/lIsti!mll": Ha~' and Shore. 1918. p. 4316. pI.
34, Jig. 7.-Rathbull. 19300, p. 384. pI. 169. figs. 1-2 (rev.).

Heco[lnition dwracfcJ'rs.-Campaee hexagonal,
about two-thirds to three-fourths as long as wide,
convex from front. to back, regions fairly well
Il1t1.J'ked, surface finely granulate. Anterobteral
edge t.hin, upturned, and divided into five teeth,
first t.wo separated by a well-defined sinus, third
and fourth suceessively broader, fifth shorter, nt1.r
rower, more distinctly direeted outward; each of
last two teet.h with u ridge ext.ending obliquely in
ward und baekward for distance twice length of
teeth. Front naiTOW, produced, divi.ded in half
by a prominent. V-slla ped Iloteh; each half bi lo
bate. with markedly silllla(e ante.rior border form
ing a brot1d inner and sma11, illconspieuous outer
lobe.

]fIGURE 17n.-H(,J"'l)all(ll)el/.~ anl/I/sti/rolls (Benedict and
HlIthbulI). A. animal in lll)rsni view: B. lllrge chela
in frontal "iew: i:i mill. imlicatt>ll.
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Chelip.eds strong, granulate, and finely rugose;
me-rus wIth a well-de\"eloped tooth 011 upper mar
gin; carpus with a moderately deep groove paral
lel to dist.al margin, an obtuse tooth at. inner angie,
and with superior surface rough and more or less
tubercuhtt.e. Hands unequal :tnd dissimilar; palm
usually with a fairly strong ridge above and indi
c~tions of one on outer surface, both ridges con
tlln~ed on fingers; fingers strong, sl ightly hooked
at tIps; dactyl of la.rger hand with strong tooth at
base.

11/easm'ements.-Cara.pace : length, 20 mm. ;
width, ~8 mm.

Colm'.-Usua.Ily dark reddish brown or da,rk
~ray, sometimes a uniform brownish yellow or
lIght buff; fe.ma.les usually darker than males and
oft.en more or less spotted; fingers black or dark
brown at base, lighter at tips, c~lor not continued
on palm. Oft.en It I ight yellow ba.nd along anterior
border of carapace ('Vass, 1955, in part) .

Habitat.-Ryan (1 fl56) found this species in
~requent.ly in the lower pOltion of Chespeake Bay
1Il from ()- to ~5-fat.hom water (Cowles, 1030, in
part) and in salinities r:l1wing from 18 to 3'>0/.0 oJ '00-

l\{cDe~'mott and Flower (Hlim) found t.he species
only III the lowel' portion of Delftware Bn,y.
Rathbun (1930:t) recorded the species from oyster
bars along the New Enghnd coast, and it. is found
in shelly situations in t,he Carolina.s (Lunz
1937a). Though it OCCUI'S in places such as Beau~
fort Harbor, N.C., the species is apparently not
found primarily in slmUow water nearshore (see
also 'Vass, 1955). Near shore to 76 fathoms.

T;I/pe locality.-Long Island SOUll(l.
[(n01on range.-Vineyard Sound, Mass., t.o Port

Aransas, Tex. ; Baharrias; .Jamaimt.
Rem.aJ'h~s.-Ovigerous females are known from

February to August in Florida, in July from
North Carolilllt and Virginia, and in October
from Texas. Ryan (1956) gave the range in cara
pace width of mature males ItS 9.7 to 28.9 nun. ltnd
of mature females as 8.4 to ~O.~ mm. in Chesa
peake Bay. Rathbun (19301t) considered speci
mens from Chesltpeake Bay southward to average
smaller than those from f:trther north.

Chamberlain (1961) reported four zoeal stages
and one megalops stage in larval development of
the species but did not describe the stages in de
tail. He found that larval development time
varied with temperature (17 days at 300 C., 28 at

21 0 C.) and with food. Larvae matured most
rapidly when fed Al'femia salina. nauplii, matured
moderately well on Al'tem·ia and algae, but did
not tmnsform Itt all when fed algae alone.

Hexapanopeus paulensis Rathbun

Figures 171, 183E

lJell'apa·/Iopells palllells's Rathbun. 1930a. p. 395, pI. 170, figs.
5-6.

Rer.o[JlI;itio·n, chamcte·l's.-CaralllLce hexaO'onal.0'
approxunately two-thirds to three-fourths as 10nO'

'1 0as WIC e, convex, regions f:tirly well marked, sur-
face with approximately 12 tmnsverse gmnu
lated lines on gastric, cardiac, and branchia'! re
gions. First. tooth uf anterulateral border small',
second htrger, broad, and shallow, with arcuate
o~lter mnrgin; third with nearly straight margin
dll'ected forwnrd and inward; fourt.h and fifth
acute aud prominent; sometimes with small
denticle between first., second, or third pairs of
teeth. Front \yith edge thin, are-uate, with small,
median, V-shaped not.ch, and each half with sUlall
lobule at outer end. Inner suhorbita.laugle large;
a mised line of granules on subhepatic. region.

Chelipeds with carpus lmd uppe.r part of pltll11
roughened; CltrpUs with approximately 15 tu
bercles above, an internal tooth, and below it lL
small tooth or denticle, distltl groove deep. Hand
with a superior groove and another on outer sur
face below upper edge, ridges bordering groove
with low tubercles; fingers deeply grooved, dark
or horn colored, color continued somewhat on
palm, ending in an oblique line; tips light.

FIGURE 171.-He:CQpanopelis puulensis Rathbun. A. ani
lIlal ill clorsal "iew; B, large ("hela in frontal "iew; 5
mm. indicated.
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Measurements.-Carapace: male, length, 7
mm., width, 10 mm.; female, length, 10 nUll.,
width, 14 rom.

Habitat.-Three fathoms (Lunz, 1937a).
Type locality.-Santos, Sao PlU110, Brazil.
Known 1·ange.-South Carolina" through Gulf

of Mexico to State of Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Rerna:l'ks.-This species has been reported from

only a few widely separated areas. Rathbun
(1930a) reported ovigerous feniales in September
from Brazil.

Genus Neopanope Milne Edwards, 1880

Rathhun, 1930a, p. 366.

KEY TO SUBSPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Fingers white or light horn colored
rcxan.a. rcxana· (p. 1(0).

aa. Fingers dark colored tcJ>a·na. sayi (I>. U)().

Neopanope texana texana (Stimpson)

Figures 172, 183F

PanopeuB teilOanll·B Stimpson, 1859, p. 55.
Neopanope teilOa·na t6ilOana: Rathbun, 1930a. p. 8167, text-fig. 57,

pI. 168, figs. 1-2 (rev.).

Rec.ognUio1l- cha:ra.cters.-Carapace quite con
vex in both directions, high in middle, length con
tained in width about 1.3 times, greatest width at
fifth pair of anterolateral teeth. Carapace mi
nutely pubescent, espec.ially in female; regions de
fined. First two anterolateral teeth eoaleseed,
separated by a shallow sinus; first tooth triangu
lar, second arcuate; third and fourth teeth sharp,
with tips point.ing forward: fifth tooth short,
sharp, directed outward n.nd upward; eaeh of last
two teeth with a short ridge extending inward.
Front slightly produced, rounded, with smn.ll
median noteh.

Chelipeds smooth, unequal, ltnd dissimilar;
carpus with subdistal gl'Oove, fingers white or
horn colored in nutles, somewhat darker in fe
males, color extending somewhat on pa.lm lwd
terminating in a distinct line; no large tooth at
base of major dactyl. 'Valking legs long and
slender.

Measu·rement8.-Carapace: male, length, 21
mm.; width, 27 mm.

YU7'iaHo·/l.s.-In individuals 14 mm. wide and
smaJler, the carpus is much rougher than that de~

scribed above, has II sharper internii.l spine, llnd a
longitudinal groove on the upper sul"faee of the
palm. In individua.Is with a carapace width less
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FIGURE 172.-NeopU'lwpe te;ru11U te;IJa·na· (Stimpson).
Male in dOl'sal view. legs of left side not shown, 5 mm.
indicated.

than 5 mm., the first and second anterolateral
teet.h are completely eoaleseed. 'Vhere the ranges
of N. t. texana and N. t. sa.yi overlap, specimens
are oft.en found which share eharaet.el's of bot.h
subspecies (Rathbun, IH30a, p. 370, in part.).

Oolol'.-Body mottled gray; a roughly W
shaped grnyish configurat.ion on a,nterior half of
carapace with its anterior points locateeJ in mid
line and behind orbits, and a less definite continua
tion of this figure extending toward anterolateral
borders; hands of chelipeds mottled gray, fingers
with light tips; wnlking legs with narrow gray
cross bands alternating with lighter ground color.

Habita.t.-Most abundant in shallow water
where bottom is soft and there is vegetation
(Wass,1955). Low tide to 28 fathoms.

Type locality.-St. •Josephs Island, Tex.
[{n01()·/l. mnge.-York River, Va..; via FlOl'idn.

Keys a.nd Gulf COltst t.o Lagunn. Ma,dre, Tamauli
pas, Mexico.

Rema.l'h's.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported in March from Florida. (Rathbun, IlJ30a),
and they are known from North Cltrolina in July
and August.

Neopanope texana sayi (Smith)

Figures 173, 183G

Panopell8 Bayi Smith. 1860a. p. 284.
N6opanope te:cana sayi: Hay ana Shore, 1918, v. 438. 1'1. 34.

fig. 8.-Rathbun, 1030a. p. 369. text-fig. 58, pI. 168, figs. 3-4
(rev.).

Neopa"ope te3lana nigrodigita Rathbun, 1934, pp. -3-4, Illus.
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FIGURE 173.-NcolJ(//j.QLJe t~';l'(/t1(/ 8lIyi (Smith). A. male
in dorsal view. walking legs not shown; B. large chela
in ft'ontal view: 10 mm. indicated.

Ovigerous females luwe been taken from April
in South Carolina (Lunz, 1f137a) to October in
Chesn.peake Bay. Cowles (19:30) found young in
dividuals during fall, wint.er, and spring in
Chesapeake Bay, lLlld eoneluded that juveniles
reach maturity the first summer itft.er hatehing.
Ryan (1956) sunllnarized the work of Hyman
( i925) .on zoeal and megalops stages, and gave
some data on size at maturity. He coneluded that
mature females ranged in width from 6.1 t.o 18.7
mm.

Chamberlain (1957, HIM) discussed develop
ment time and stages in detail. He found develop
ment limited t.o fom zoeal stages (somet.imes pre
eeded by a, brief prezoe.itl stage) ltnd one megalops
stage. Developmental time va,ried with tempera
ture (14 days at :300 C., :.\7 at '~:n 0 C.) and with. .
food. Larvae matured most. rapidly when fed
Arte'/nia salina nauplii. did moderately well on
Artemia and algae, bllt did not t.ransform itt. all
w hen fed pure algae.

McDermott and Flower (19M~) eonsidered this
forlll to be the most nbund:lI1t mud crab in Dela
ware Bay, but within the area studied it wns more
common on oyster beds than in littoral 01' low-
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Recognition chameteps.-Carapace subhexa.g
olUll, length contained in width about. 1.3 to 1.4
times, great.est widt.h Itt. fifth pair of anteroln.t.eral
t.eet.h, quite convex; Cllrapa.ce minutely granulate,
and lightly pubeseent especially near anterior and
lateral regions. Five ltllterolateral teet.h, first. t.wo
coalesced and separated by a shallow sinus, t.hird
and fourth larger and directed forward, fifth
smaller and dire<.'ted somewhat. outward; each of
last t.wo teeth with an oblique ridge ext.ending
inward and backward. Front. wit.h small median
notch, each half only slightly sinuate, with whole
forming a much flattened curve extending from
eye t.o eye.

Chelae barely unequal, smoot.h, (lissimiIa.r; ear
pus and merus wit.h a· shallow groove para.llel t.o
distal margin, and usmtlly a blunt. int.ernal spine;
major dact.yl without. large hasal tooth, fingers of
minor chelae not spoon shttped.

Resembles Ew·ypanope.ns de.pJ'ess'Us.
MeasnJ'cm.ents.--Carapace: length, 17 mill.;

widt.h, 23 mm.
r aJ'ia!lons.-'i\There t.he ranges of N. t. te;f!ana

and N. t. sayi oYerlap, specimens are often found
which share characters of bot.h subspecies (Rath
bun, 1930u, p. 370, in part) .

OOlO1·.-Carapace a dark, slat.y bluish green,
brown or buff, with dark reddish-brown speckles
on yellowish background, or bluish purple on gray
background, especially on anterior pOl'tion of
earapaee and upper portion of ehelae; outer face
of chelae yellowish gray; fingers dark or black,
color ext.ending ext.ensively on palm, tips light.

H abitat.-Most. st.udies indicitte greatest
abUl\dance on mud bottoms, though t.he form oc
curs in other situations as well, and in the Chesn,
peake area in a. salinit.y range of 14.66 to 31.6~

0/00 in a dry year. Low.-tide mark t.o 15 bthoms.
T~I/pe localitie.<r.-New Haven, Conn., and Cape

Cod, Mass.
li'now'1/. 'J·ange.-Mirn,michi Bay, Prinee Ed

ward Island and Cape Breton Island, New Bruns
wick, Canada (Bousfield, 1956), to eastern
Florida. Introduced, Swansea, 'Vales (Naylor,
1960).

Rellwl'ks.-Rat.hbun's subspeeies N. t. "1/igl'o
d;gita is here regarded as eOllspeeifie wit.h N. t.
te;('ana on the basis of exa,minntion of it series of
specimens in the Charleston Museum. R.athbun
(1930a) reported the largest male on record as
27.2 111111. wide.
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salinity areas. They found (also MeDermott,
1960) that N. t. 8ayi readily preys on Balanu8 bn
p"O'l·i8U8. Farther north, Landers (1954) reported
the erab abundant in Narragansett Bay where it
is a serious predator on young ille1'(:enaJ'ia, mu
cenaria. Ryan (1956) found the form widely dis
tributed in Chesn,peake Bay, but apparently not
so abundant as in the more northern bays. Here it
ranged in depth from 2 to 25 fathoms (Rathbun,
1930a, in part.), depths similar to those reported
by Sumne,r, Osburn, nnd Cole (1913a., b) for the
'Voods Hole region.

Genus Leptodius Milne Edwards, 1863

Rathbun, 1930a, p. 296.-Hemmlng. 1955b. p. 33.

Leptodius agassizii Milne Edwards

Figures 174, 183H

Lflpfodius agassiz;; l\Ulne Edwards, 1880, p. 2,70. pI. 49. fig. 3.
Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 441. pI. 31i. fig. 6.-Rathbun. 1930a, p.
307, pI. 141, figs. 4-5 (rev.).

Recognition cluU'actel'8.-Carapace broad, sub
oval, flattened, and finely granulate posteriorly,
conspicuously seulptured anteriorly; regions lobu
late, with coarse granules and fine seattered hairs
along front margin of lobules. Frontal margin
transversely grooved, appearing double; upper
margin less pronounced than lower, with groove
extending across from orbit to orbit, both edges of
groove and orbital margin granulate. Of five
anterolateral teeth only last two or three well de
veloped, sharp, 11,nd tm11ed forward; second tooth,
and sometimes third, triangular n.nd obtuse, first
(outer orbital nngle) represented by an elevated
mass of granules.

Chelipeds unequal; larger one with strong,
blunt-tipped fingers; smn.ller one with more
slender, more acute, and more conspicuously
grooved fingers showing tendency to be spoon
shaped at tips; fingers dark, both lutllds with
upper and outer sm'bees granulate and tubercu
late and with tubercles arranged in rows; carpus
strong, with a sharp internal spine, sometimes a
double spine, and with nmny irregular, granulate
rugae above. 'Vltlking legs granulate and hairy.

111ea81ti'em.ent8.-Carapaee : male, length, 8
mm., width, 12 mm.; ovigerous female, length, ~o
mm., width, :31 mm.

Yal'iaNon8.-Small specimens from near Beau
fort, N.C., have the last three anterolateral teeth
well developed, but a series in the 11.S. NationaJ
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FIGURE 174.-LeptodiI/8 aga.88izH Milnl' EdWArds. A.

cArapaCl' ill dorsal vil'w: B. l'UrAllAl'l' ill fl,mtul vil'w ;
2 1ll1l1. illdicatl'll,

Museum from Pensacola, FIn,., shows that the
number of these spines may be redueed to two in
larger imlividuals.

Golm'.-After H. short preservation in aleohol,
light red, fingers black

Habi.tat.-This spe.cies has been tn,ken from
eornl rock, sponges, and on sltndy bottom. Ap
proximately 6 to -15 fathoms.

Type. lOfla1ity.-Florida ReeJs, 12 to 18 fath
oms.

[{no'wn range.-Cape Hltttel'as, N.C., to Pensa
cola, Fla.; Virgin Islnnds.

Re.m(('l'k~.-Ovigerous females are known from
April to November in various parts of the range.

Genus Micropanope Stimpson, 1871

Rathbun. 193011., p. 426.-Hemming. 1955b. p. 34.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

n. Lust Intl'rul tooth of l'arapllCe obsoll'scent. l'llrllpaCe
rough. ll'gs SI)inull~.,e 8l'1/1.ptipc.~ (p. Hl3).

nu. Last Illtl'rlll tooth of cumpucl' smull but l'llsily dis-
cerllible.
b. Sl'('ondlaterul tooth prl'sl'nt, last laterul tooth denti

form. nnt spinosl': outl'r SUrfllCl' of hund somewhat
rugosl' J'allthiforll1i.~ (p. 193).
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lob. SecfIlJ<l lateral tooth absent or fused with first:
outer surface of hand rough with large beadlike
granules nlltfiJlgi (p. 1(4).

Micropanope sculptipes Stimpson

Flgur~ 175

Micropanope BCftlptipeB Stimpson, 1871a, p. BO.-RathbuD.
1930a. p. 428. pI. 178, figs. 1-3 (rev.).

Recognition charade/'s.-Carapace naked, dis
t.inctly areolu:ted; ant.erior and ant.erola,t.eral re
gions somewhnt. roughened in front. wit.h small,
sharp, toot.hlike t.ubercles part.ially disposed in
lines. Anteroln,tera.l teeth sharp, denticulate, fifth
(lnst.) obsolescent, first and second almost entirely
fused. Frontal lobes abruptly de.flexed, with con
vex outline; margin thin, minutely crenulate, with
slight. furrow above it. A small tubercle on sub
hepatic region below second anterolateral tooth.

Chelipeds granulate above; earpus with gra.n
ules arranged more or less in raised ret.iculnted
rugae, inner margin dentieulate and with a sha,rp
spine; hand with double dentieula.te crest above
and wit.h minute granules on outer surface show
ing tendency to arrangement. in rows, becoming
obsolete in dist.al lower half of major chela" upper
part of inner surface granulate; fingers grooved,
with a t.hin superior crest on dactyls. W"alking
legs with minute spines above forming two rows
on carpus.

Mea,sw'eJJl.ent8.-C'arapa,ce: male, length, 4
mm. ; width, 6 ml1l.

Babitat.-Fifteen to 101 hthoms.

FIGURE 1 i5.-.IIlil'ropunopc sCl/lptipes Stimpson. Animal
in dorsal view. legs of left. side not shown. 2 III Ill.

indicated.
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TYj/('.localify.-Florida Keys.
[{no·wn ra.nge.-South Ca.rolina to Port

A.ransas, Tex. ; '''est. Indies to Barbados.

Micropanope xanthijormis (Milne Edwards)

Figures 17U, 1831

PanOpClt8 zaM1Iijormis Milne Edwards, 1880, p. 353. pI. 53. figs.
4-4b.-Rathbun, 1930a, p. 442. Ill. 180. figs. 7-8 (rev.).

~'IGURE1i6.-Micropullope xanthitorlllis (Milne Edwards).
Animal in <1nr;:al view, waUdng legs of left. side not
shown. 5 mIll. indica ted.

Recognition c!lamcte/'8.-Carapace depressed,
regions well defined, with depressed c.oarse gl'llllU
lations on anterior and llllterolateml portions, an
oblique ridge on hepatic region. Five antero
lateral teeth wit.h granulate margins; second tooth
small, blunt, obsoleseent in young but consider
ably larger than first in adults; third a.nd fourt.h
t.eeth large, acut.e; fifth toot.h small and pointed.
Front. slight.ly deflexed, shallow, lobes separated
by a narrow fissure; margin sinuous, outer eorner
rectangular. A slight subhepatie elevation formed
by a number of granules.

Chelipeds rugose with eoa·rser granules than on
carapace; merus with a row of spines above; car
pus with a deep distal groove and two inner
spines, one above other, upper one largest. Chelae
roughened proximally and on npper portion,
roughness more extensive on minor chela; fingers
deeply grooved, major dactyl' with large basal
toot.h. Wa.Iking legs long, slender; merns with
row of spines above, other a,rt.ieles spinulose.

•1/ea,sm'eJnent8.-Carapace: male, length, 7
mm.; width, 10 nun.

Oolor.-"Anterior portion of earapace light
yellowish omnge. Fingers of major chela b~'own

ish black, of minor ehela blaek. Spines and tu-
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bercles of both chelipeds light salmon." (Rath
bun, 1930a.)

Habitat.-Various types of bottom 1Il deeper
water; 7.5 to 182 fa.thoms.

Type locality.-Oft' Grenada.
[{nown mnge.-C.ape Hatteras, N.C.; Florida

through Gulf of :Mexieo and 'Vest Indies to Cabo
Frio, Rio de .Janeiro, Brazil; Yueatan.

Re'llwl'h:8.-0vigerous females are known in
June and August from Florida, and in October
from North Carolina (Rathbun, 1930a, in part).

Miaopanope nuttingj (Rathbun)

FigurE'S 17:7. 183J

XatltllioB nuttingi Rathbun. 1898, p. 271, pI. 4, fig. 1.
Miero/Ja'iope '"lttingi: Rathbun, 1930a. p. 450, fig. 74 (rE'v.l.

Recognition oha.mctel'lJ.-CaI~apace suboval,
convex fron}" front to back, nearly flat trans
versely; regions distinct, anterior haH rough with
squamose tubercles. Second normitl anterolateral
tooth eompletely united with small first tooth;
three renutining teeth sharp pointed, posterior one
smallest.. Front convex, bilobulate, with granulate
margins separated by a V-shaped sinus, outer
angle of eaeh lobe subreetanguhtr.

Chelipeds heavy, quite unequal; merus spinu
lose on upper edge; earpus eovered with beadlike
tubercles, with a deep distal groove, and an inner
angular elllinenee tipped with a spinule and a
seeond spillule below. Females with whole outer
surfaee of both chelae tuberculate. :Major ehela
of males with upper and approxinmtely two
thirds of outer surface beaded, tuberculate; lower
third and distal extremity smooth and shining;
fingers broad, not gaping, brown with light tips,
color of immovable finger not continued on palm
and ending in a line with articuhttion of dactyl;
dactyl wit.h huge basal tooth, :Minor chela almost
entirely tuberculate, growing less so toward distal
and lower margins: upper margin with longi
tudinal groove, fingers deeply grooved. Upper
margin of waJking legs tubereulate or granulate.

JleaMlJ'em.ent8.-Carap::we: nmle, length, 4
nun. ; width, 6 nUll.

OolOl'.-"Inalcohol, speckled with blue; !ttl'ger
patches of blue on anterior ga,strie and cardiae
region. ,. (RathblUl, 1930a.)

Habitat.-Hashe.en taken from boulder-covered
be.ach, from Porite8 clumps and Halilnede (U.S.
National Museum records); shallow water to
HlO fathoms.
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FIGURE 177.-l1IiI''I"QpQnope 1Il1ttin.gi (Rathbun). Animal
in dorsal view. walldng legs of left ,.,ide nnt shown, 2 mill.
indkated.

Type locallty.-Bahama Banln;.
Know//. mnge.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., through

Gulf of Mexico and 'Vest. Indies to eape Sao
Roque, Rio Gmnde do Norte, Bra-zil.

Re1nai·h~8.-0vigerous females have been taken
in .Tuly in Florida.

Genus Eurypanopeus Milne Edwitrds, 1880

Rathbun, 1930a. p. 403.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Finger;; of both chelae with acute tips. not spooned
aMlI'el'illtllll I p. U}!).

llll. }'ingel"S of minor ('hela spoon-shaped at tip
de.IJI"'-'·~8118 f p. IH5).

Eurypanopeus abbrel,jatus tStimpson)

FigurE'S 178. 18311\:

PmlOpellB abbl"e~'iofIlB Stimpson. 1860n, p. 211.
E"rJl/JatlO/JeIlB a·bb'·f!';atuB: Rathbnn. 1930a. p. 404. tE'xt-ftg.

63. pI. 172" figs. 1-2 (rE'v.).

Becog-nitio'n olwi'adeJ'IJ.-Ca.r:tpaee approxi
nHttely two-thirds broader than long, moderately
convex in two diree.tions, naked Itbove, granulate
and uneven on front. and along anterolat.eral bor
der, smoot.h and polished elsewhere; areolntions
slightly but. distinctly indicated, a number of
well-marked rugae among granules. ]~'ront

strongly deflexed, four-lobed, median lobes promi
nent, separated by a V-shaped notch. Antero-
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August to November in southern Brazil (Rath
bun, 1930a, in part).

Eurypanopeus depressus (Smit,h). Flat, mud crab

Figures 179. 18:l.L
Panopell8 depre88u8 Smith, 1860a, p. 283.
Ellrl/pa..nopeu8 (lepre88118: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 437, pI. 34.

fig. 4.-Rathbun, 1930a, p. 410, text-fig. 65. pl. 173. figs. 3-4
(rev.).

. Re-corrniti~n chal'adel'8.-Cnrapaee transversely
oval, approximately three-fourt.hs as long as wide,
flat.tened posteriorly, convex in anterior half:
areolations well defined, finely granulate, wit.h
several pairs of transverse rows of granulations.
Anterolateral teeth four. out.er margins granu
late; first two teeth coalesced to form broad lobe
with slightly sinuate margin; t.hird toot.h blunt;
fourt.h :wd fifth spines tipped. pointing obliquely
upward and forward. Front nearly st.raight,
median noteh small or absent.

Chelipeds dissimilar and quit.e unequal. Smaller
one more rugose than larger and with margins of
fingers nearly straight and opposable for a con
siderable dist.ance., with opposed margins of tips
thin edged and hollowed out-"spoon slu\,pect"
Larger cheliped wit.h nearly smooth articles, hand
heavy and inflated; dact.yl stl'ongly eurved, ob
scm'ely toothed at base, and meeting immovable
finger only at. tip; intei'nal tooth of carpus tipped
with small spinule; in unworn eondition both
fingers show indication of spoonlike flattening.

Meas1l1't''lnent8.-Carapace: length, 14 mm. ;
widt.h, 20 mm. .

l7aJ'itd;o'll.~.-·Ryan (1956) described a persist
ent., cent.ral, oval, blood-red spot or structure on
the inner surface of the ischium of the third
maxillipeds of both sexes. The spot is often two
thirds the length of the article, with its surface
raised slightly above the surface of the ischium.
'Vhen pressure is applied, the hard spot eracks
and is easily dissec.ted out. A simil:tr spot has
been not.ed on P. hel'bstii.

The normal male abdomen is narrow with the
third, fourth, amI fifth segments fused. A few
variant males have wide abdomens with seven
segments, resembling females.

Oolol'.-Mottled grayish olive or dark olive
brown, especially on upper surfaees of ehelipeds
and ailterior portions of carapace; fingers dark
brown wit.h dark eolor of immovable finger ex
tended on palm; body and legs light colored un
derneath.
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FIGURE 17S.-EII1'ypallo11eUIJ abbre'~'iat111J (Stimpson). A,
'male in dorsal view, walldng legs not shown: B. right
chela in frontal view: front with anomalous notch to
right of midline; 5 mlll. indicated.

lateral margin thin. di.vided into Ionr lobes. first
and second £eeth coaleseed, sepnrated by a slight
concavity; third tooth obtuse; Iourth with outer
margin longitudinal or nearly so; fifth subtri
angular, direeted outward. A low granulated
swelling below interval between first two teeth.

Chelipeds quite unequal in nudes; carpus with
blunt internal tooth; fingers slender, pointed,
widely gaping in major ehelu.; fitting elosely in
minor, tips crossing in both; major da.etyl wit.h ri.
large basal tooth, colol' of fingers not extellding on
palm.

.Illea-8tll'e'lnents.-Carnpace: male, lengt,h, 14
mm. ; width, ~~ mm.

Colol'.-Yellowish or brownish nhove., front
margin of carapace and chelipeds roseate or
tinged with bluish purple; fingers black with
paler tips. Brazilian spec.imens with it number of
la.rge dark spots on upper haH of chelipeds.

Ha.bitat.-Specimens have been found near
shore on oysterbeds, under rocks, and among
sponges and bryozoan growth; shore and shallow
water to unknown depth.

Type loc(17it!!.-Barbndos, British 'West Indies.
[{nown /'a.ngt'.-South Carolina, through 'Vest.

Indies and Gnlf of Mexico to State of Snnta
Catarina, Brazil.

Re·1/l.a.J'h's.-Ovigerons females are known from
April to November in the V\Test. Indies, and
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~.~ Genus Panopeus H. Milne Edwards, 1834

from Mississippi and the Leeward Islands, N0

vember and February from Florida. Zoeal stages
have been studied by Hyman (1925) from plank
ton tows made in the Beaufort, N.C., area. Cost
low and Bookhout (1961b) worked out the entire
larval and postlarval history in captivity and
illustrated four zoeal stages and a single megalops
stage. Immature males from Chesapeake Bay
ranged in width from 3.2 to 6 mm. and females
from 3.6 to 6.4 mm.

Maturity was considered to be attained at
widths of 5.1 to 6 mm. in males, and 5.5 to 6.4 mm.
in females. The mature individuals range widely
in size, up to a width of 21 mm. for females, and
ovigerous females show a range of 6 to 17 mm.
Such a broad range of sizes among mature in
dividuals suggested to Ryan that growth and
molting continue after maturity is reached.
Maturity may be reached in the first summer
after eggs have hatched.

McDermott (1960) found that E. depre88'Us is
a predator on oyster spat in southern New Jersey
but not. so serious a pest as P. herbsti-i.
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FIOl.TRE 179.-Eurj/l)anollfus dfpre88US (Smith). A, ani
IlIal in dorsal view. walking legs not shown; B. large
l'hela in frontal view: 5 I11Il1. indka ho·d.

Ha.btta.t.-In Chesa.peake Bay, Ryan (1956)
found this species in greater abundance on oyster
bars thali any other species of mud crab, and
evidence was presented showing a posit.ive rela
tionship 'between presence of oyster shells and this
species. Others have noted a similar habitat. pref
erence (Lunz, 1937a). In the bay, the depth range
was 1 to 15 fathoms (Cowles, 1930, in part), and
the salini(y range oceupied was 4.5 to '20..1%°'
Elsewhere the speeies oceurs from shore to 26
fathoms.

Type locaHty.-New Haven, Conn.
Known mnge.-Massachusetts Bay through

Floridn (east and west coasts) to Texas; Ber
nmda ; West Indies.

Re·m.arl..:8.-Ryan (1956) gave much detail on
the life history of this species in Chesapeake Bay.
Ovigerous females were collected from .rune to
September. Elsewhere, Rathbun (1930a) and
Lunz (1937a) reported such females in April
from Virginia and Sout.h Carolina, September

Rathbun, 1980a. p. 888.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Dark eolor of imIllovable fingl'r continul'd more or less
on outer surface of palIll. espel'ially in males; no distal
groove on l'IUllUS of <."hl'lil)l>(]S herbstH Ip. 196).

RR. Dark ('0101' (If illlmOvahll' finger not l'ontinul'd on outl'r
surfaee of palm; carpus of chl'lipeds with shallow
gl'oove lJaralll'1 to distal lll'lugiu__ oC'cidell.frtlis (p. InS).

Panopeus herbstii H. Milne Edwards. Common mud crab

Figures 180. 1808M

Pa·nopl'lts lIerbstii H. Mllnl!' Edwards. 1S34. p. 408.-iHay and
Shore, 1918, p. 487, I»). 34. fig. {I.-Rathbun. 1980a. P. 885, tl!'xt
figs. 52--53. pI. 156. figs. 1-8; pI. 157, figs. 1-8 (rl!'v.;.

Recognition ch.a·ra.cteJ'8.-Carapace approxi
mutely two-thirds as long as wide, regions well
ma.rked, surface sparingly granulate. Antero
lateral ma.rgins with five teeth; first two teeth
coalescent; third and fourth larger, prominent,
and with arcuate outer margins and acute tips;
fifth smaller, acute at tip and with outer margin
straight. A transverse ridge extending inward
from fifth tooth, and a shallow groove from
fourth tooth. Front wide, not produced, with
narrow median fissure; anterior margin of each
half sinuous. Male abdomen with sides of
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FIGURE 180.-PaIlO/IC/l8 Itcl"l,stii H. Milne Edwards. A,

IIlliullIl in d'-'1'8111 ,'iew, waIldllg legs not shown; B, right
chela in fl'Olltnl view; 5 mm. indicated.

penultimate segment nearly parallel; terminal
segment broader tlutn long, rounded at tip.

Chelipeds heavy, finely granulate; carpus with
out groove on superior surface and with a blunt
internal spine; hands unequal and dissimilar;
large one with dactyl curved and strongly toothed
at base, dactyl of sma,llcr mOrC nearly straight;
fingers dark, with color extending somewhat on
palm.

1l1easu'l'eoment8.-Carapace: male, length, 26
mm.; width, 38 lllm.

Yariatio1l-s.-Rathbun (1930a) separated this
species into a number of forms on the basis of
structural characteristics but considered these the
result of response to 'environment rather than
genetic differences. Intermediates may occur in
any locality; thus, the forms are not always
easily separated.

Ryan (1956) described a persistent, central,
oval, red spot or structure on the inner surface of
the ischium of the third maxillipeds of both sexes.
Mrs. Peggy Keney of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, Bio
logical Laboratory, Beaufort, N.C., found this

spot to occur on 100 percent of males and 55
percent. of females in the Beaufort area. A sam
ple of 596 specimens was examined.

Babitat.-Depth distribution for the species
ranges from the intertidal zone to 12 fathoms.
Ryan (1956) found the species to be rare in
Chesapeake Bay in a salinity range of 13.95 to
19.04 %

0 , The depth distribution there wns 2 to
6 fathoms and at each collection spot the bottom
was composed of soft mud wit:h few oyster shells.
McDermott and Flower (1953) found the species
common on oyster beds in Delttwnre Bny, where it
commonly cracks and eats small oysters and the
barnacle Ba.la·mts ebul'neu8. The toadfish was con
sidered a common predator.

In North Carolina and South Carolina, this is
one of the most common crabs of estuarine re
gions, found wherever t.he bottom is muddy or
covered with shells or stones. In some localities
along edges of the higher marshes, it is found in
burrows and is frequently associated with 8esa'l'"lna
1'eti&ulata. and U e(l rnina.:l!.

In the West Indies, collections have been made
from mangrove roots, sponges, and coral reefs.

Type loea.lity.-North America.
[{no'W'n 1'ange.-Boston, Mass., to State of

Santa Catarina, Brazil; Bermuda.
RellWrl..~8.-This cOl11mon xanthid crab has a

fossil record dn.ting from the Miocene in North
America, and the genus Panopeus has a record
extending from the Eocene to the preseltt (Rath
bun, 1935).

Ovigerous females are known virtua.lly the year
around in Florida. They are known through late
spring and summer in the Carolinas, in July in
Maryland, February t.o September in various
parts of the 'West Indies, and August to October
in southern Brazil

Ryan (195fl) gave ea·rap:tce widths of mature
males as 8.3 to 37.3 mm., and of mature females
as 21.6 to 27.8 mm. A speeimen 45 mm. wide was
found at Beaufort, N.C., in 1960 (Mrs. Keney,
personal cOl1ullunic.ation), and 'Vass (1955) re
port.ed a male 55 nUll. wide.

Costlow and Bookhout (1961a) reviewed early
deseriptions of larvae and deseribed and illus
t.rated four zoeal and one megalops st.age reared
in the laboratory.

Costlow, Bookhout, and Monroe (1962) reared
t.he larval stages under 12 different eonditiol1s of
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salinity and temperature. Eggs were maintained
in salinities of 12.5, ~O.1, 26.5, and 31.1 %0 :md
all larvae hatched as first stage zoeae. Succeeding
stages showed higher percentages of survival un
der different conditions, with shortest develop
ment time in the highest salinity. The lowest
salinity tested did not permit development to be
completed. In addition, low temperature affected
duration of all larval stages and mortality of
some stages. Larval development was completed
to first crab in 48-52 days at 20° C., in 18-28
days at 30 0 C. From data, the effects of salinity
and temperature on mortality of larval stages
were projected by statistical methods over a wide
range of combinations. The hypotllesis is pre
sented that the effect of temperature on successive
larval stages limits the productive spawning
period. Low temperatures favor the spring brood
of la.rvae [in these latitudes], prolonging larval
development until warmer water produces favor
able conditions for the megalops stage. Larvae
hatched in fall t1.re not. so favored and mortality
in late zoeal and megalops stages would be high.

in a study of the relationship of habitat to oxy
gen consumption by estuarine crabs, Ayers (1938)
f~und P. herbstU to be intermediate in a scale of
part.ial adaptation of the respiratory mechanisms
to life in air. Teal (1959) found this species
active on Georgia marshes when the tide was high
or the sky cloudy. When the marsh was exposed,
it was found ill burrows, usually near the top, in
air or wate.I'. Among various marsh crabs studied
(see remarks, [Tea minam) only P. herbstii was
active at temperatures below 12° C. Respiration
in this crab was most affected by reduced oxygen
pressure l\Ulong species tested, showing a rate re
duction of 90 percent at 4 mm. Hg.

Menzel :l.nd Nichy (1958) found that P. he1'b
stU and Jlen-ippe me1'ce-nuJ'ia are the only xanthids
large enough to kill significant numbers of adult
oysters. ~fcDermott. (1960), studying predatory
activities of xanthid crabs on oyster beds .in New
Jersey, found that P. hf/'bstH destroyed 1- and 2
year-old oysters at a rate of 0.15 oysters per crab
per day. The crab also preyed' actively on oyster
sp:tt .as well as barnacles (BalanwJirnpJ'o·visus) .
He concluded that P. he'l'bstii is potentially the
most destructive of the five species of mud cmbs
occurring on New Jersey oyster beds.
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Panopeus occidentalis Saussure

Flgur~s 181, 183N

Pa'lOpeus occide1ltalis Saussure, 1857, p. 502'-'Rathblln,
1930a. p. 348, text-lig. 55; pl. 161, ligs. 1-3 (rev.).

Recognition chmwiteJ'8.-Similar to PanOpe'l..68
hel'bstH, but differing in having more convex c:U'a
p:we, espec.ially in gast.ric region; front narrow,
advanced; second anterolateral toot.h usually nar
rower and separated hy deeper sinus from first
toot.h, third t.o fifth teeth thicker, more prominent
and widely separated, third one blunt, forming
almost. a right angle at tip; abdomen of male
wider, sides of penultimate se~ment not. parallel,
narrowed toward proximal end.

Carpus of ehelipeds with groove parallel to
dist.al margin, somet.imes rugose; dark color of
immovable finger not c.ontinued on palm. 'Valking
legs somewhat longer and more slender.

MeasW'Mnents.-Carapace: male, length, 2:\
mm.; widt.h, 33 mm. Smaller than P. he'rbstH.

Ya:ri,a.tiOf1.8.-There is c.onsiderable variation
even in a single lot of specimens. The carapace
may be smooth and shining, or with light, granu
late, transverse lines; the second anterolateral
tooth may be small, subacute, and similar to the
first rather than broadly rounde.d and large; the
female abdomen may have sides of the sixt.h seg
ment parallel instead of converging slightly to
ward the proximal end. Variations in teeth of the
anterolateral border were not.ed in 12 percent of
females studied by de Oliveira (1940). In these
t.he first, second, tUld t.hird teeth of one side were
depressed, giving the impression of but one sinu
ous t.ooth while those of the other side were
nonual.

This spp.cies, like. P. hl>.l'b,qtH~ has heen divided
into two environmental fonus (typical lUld ser
rate), and bot.h occur in t.he Carolinas (Rathbun,
1930/1.) .

COlOl'.-Cl1.rapac.e dull yellow spotted with
brown and red; legs yellow with browu mucula
tions and speckles on chelipeds; walking legs with
brown or rose st.reaks. De Oliveira (1940) gave.
color of the species in Brazil as: carapace dark
yellow with red biotches or c.hocolate varying in
tone; legs same color but spotted with retic.ulated
points, points of fingers c.hocolate to almost. b.lack;
body yellow ventrally, legs yellow to gmyish;
some rare specimens completely yellow.
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FIGURE 181.-Putl(lpell.~ occidcntu1is Saussurp. Animal
ill c1or:sal vipw. It-gs of lpft si(Jp not shown. 10 nUll.
inc1icatNl.

HaUtat.-This species has been found among
rocks, mangrove roots, sponges, ascidians, and sea
weed, and on pilings of piers along shore; shore
to 10 fathoms.

Type locality.-Guadeloupe.
[{no'wn I'llnge.-North Cnrolina. to Sta.te of

Santa. Catarina, Brazil; 'West Indies and Ber
muda.

Renw'l'h~8.-DeOliveira (1940) reported in some
deta.il on the natura.} histOl}r of this species where
it occurs in t.he vicinity of the Ilha. Pinheiro, neal'
Rio de .Janeiro, Brazil. The species is primarily
crepuscular or nocturnal and is found living
chiefly in ditches, between and beneath stones, and
among mangrove roots, often burrowing to a
depth of 30 em. Both sexes were found together
except when the eggs were deposited, and then
females were not so often seen. Molting individ
uals and copulating pairs were rarely found.

Ma.ting pairs were found from November to
December, and on one occasion in wa.ter of ~2

0/00 at, ~2" C. Periods of egg deposition ex
tended fI'om Jll,nuary to May, and a.gain from
July to August (September, Rathbun, HI30a). (In
the Ca.ribbea.n area ovigerous females a.re known
from .January to .July, U.S. National Museum
records.) The seldom-seen ovigerous females bore
da.rk, choC'olate colored eggs. Sueh female,,; showe.d
a. range in carapace width from 13.3 mm. to 35.2

mm., and bore 3,000 to 70,000 eggs, depending on
size. Females were observed to aerate and c.lea.n
the eggs in water at low tide in the evening. Eggs
in the bboratory ha.tched in about 15 days. Molt
ing of females followed hatching of eggs.

Young of the species were found throughout the
year, as others Imve noted. One la.rge ma.le meas
ured 48.~ mill. [width1, though the average dimen
sion for the typical form was ~7.7 nUll. long by
40.5 mm. wide; for the serrate form, 19.9 mm.
long by ~7.5 mm. wide.

The species was believed to have few natural
enemies. Ma.terial from the gnt was found to C01)

sist of a variety of plant a.nd a.nimal matter. In
addition to the ecological discussion, de Oliveira
ga.ve a. number of observat.ions on autot.omy and
it.s effect on moveme.nt a.nd beha.vior.

Genus Eurytium Stimpson, 1859

Rathbun, 1930a. p. 422.-Hemming, 1958b, p. 32.

Eurytium limosum tSay)

Figures 182, 183 0

(la-m'e/, limosa Say. 1818, p. 4,1,6.
EII,.ytium limosum: Hay and Shore, 1918. p. 438. pI. 35. fig.

7.-Rathblln, 1930a, p. 423, pI. 176, figs. 1-2 (rev.).

FWURE 18:!.-EIIl"lItinnz. UIII08ltln (Say). A, animal in
t!(Ir:sal vjew: B. largp chela in frontal vipw: 10 mrn.
jnclieutpd.
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FIGURE 183.-TillS of right first llleopods of mall' xanthids: A. GlYllfo.ranfhll8 crOf$IIS (Stimrl,'Son). Ilwdial view; B.
(!a·rllOp01"l18 paplIloslIs Stimpson. medial view; C. Rllithl"U1JUIWll','1I8 1Iarris;;' (({nulrl). medial view; D. IIc.1.'Q
pa.ll·opCIl8 allUlIsfi/rolls I.Bene<liet and Rathbun). medial view; E. IIcJ'apUtlopclIs pallkllsis Rathbnn. medial view;
F. Ncopan.ope te;rU1W. te.ra·na IStimpson). medial vie-w; G. Neopa1lOlw fe,"(/"IIQ. .~a·yi ISmith). medinl view:
H. LepforUus agassizii Milne Edwards, medial view; I, JllkropU"lwpc e;ranfldfo'rmis (Milne Edwards). abdominal
view; J. U;.crolll/tlOlle 'IHIfti-IIU~ (Rathbun). medial view; K. EIlt"11pa.t/.opclIs a·bbret,iaflls IStimpson), mNlial view:
L. Ellrjl[)rlt/-Opf:'118 (le1/re8SUS (Smith), medial view; M. Panopeus 1Ierbsfii· H. Milne Edwards. medial view; N. Pano
pelt8 occidenfaUs Sanssure. medial view; O. Ellryfillm IimosllfIl. (Say). medial view; 0.5 mill. indicated for all
figures. exc£'pt I and J twic£' this magnification. and 0 one-half this magnification.

ReeognHion chameter8.-Carapace broad, ap
proximately 1.5 times as wide as long, quite convex
from front to back, nearly plane from side to
side; surfa.ce smooth to eye but under a lens finely
granulate, granula,tions coarser neal' frontal and
anterolateral margins. Front approximately one
fourth width of carapace, divided into two lobes
by a median notch giving rise to a shallow groove
disappearing over gastric- region. Orbital margins
somewhat elevated; external orbital toot.h coa
lesced with first tooth of anterolateral border, di
vision between these teeth indicated by a shallow
notch. Ant.erobtei'al teeth with raised margins,
second and third teeth rounded at tip, fourth more
prominent and subacute.

Chelipeds massive, unequal, and dissimilar,
more so in male than in female; merus with
coarsely tuberculate superior horder and a distal
spiniform tooth; carpus with a narrow internn.l
spine, not grooved; fingers pointed, deflexed, with
large basal tooth on major dactyl.

lVea,s'UJ'f.'mcnfs.-Carapac.e: length, male, 24
mm. ; width, :36 111m.

OolOl·.-Ca.rapace brilliant purplish blue, da,rk
gray, or bIa.ek; carpus and hand bluish; proxima,]
upper half of dactyl pink or purple; remainder of
fingers poreelain white; lower portion of ('.he
lipeds, and also carpal teeth, yellow or orange;
color of fingers not eont.illued on palm.

Ifabita.f.-This primarily tropic.ttl species lives
in muddy or marshy banks a hit below the high-
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tide mark in burrows partially filled with water,
n,mong stones at the high-tide mark, in burrows in
sand, under stones between tides, and on coral
reefs (Rathbun, 1930a). High-tide mark to shal
low depths near shore.

Type locaHty.-"Inlmbits shores of the North
ern States."

Known ·range.-Modern records, South Caro
lina to State of Sao Paulo, Brazil: Bermuda.
Formerly reported from New .Tersey (Ryan,
1956).

Remarks.-This species has a fossil record in
North America dating from the Miocene of North
Carolina and Florida (Rn,thbun, HI35).

Teal (1959) found this species active on Geor
gilt mn.rshes when the tide was high or the sky
cloudy. '\Vhen the marsh was exposed, it was
found in burrows, usually near the top, either in
air or water. Respiration rat.es in water were
higher than in ail'. The species showed internal
regulat.ion of metabolism in that it was independ
ent of oxygen tension but. not of acclimation to
temperature.

Ovigerous females have been reported from
Florida in August. ("Wass, 1955).

Family Goneplacidae

Palp of external mnxillipeds articulnting at or
near anterointernalangle of merus; exognath nor
mal in size, not concealed. Antennular septum It
thin plate. Division of orbit into two fossae us
ually not indicated. Genital ducts of male uSUltlly
perforating bllse of IIlSt piliI' of legs, often pllssing
through a groove in stel'l111m.

This group has a general resemblance to the
Xanthidae in body shape. Members of the group
are all bottom dwellers.

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Base of third segment of male abdomen covering wbole
space between last pair of legs; carapace subquadrate.
widest between postorbital angles; anterior border en
tirely occnpied by square-cut front. and orbits formed
into long, narrow trencbes__Goncplux 1I.irsuta (p. 201).

aa. Base of third segment of male abdomen not covering
wbole spa<:e between last pair of legs.
b. Frontoorbital widtb almost as great as total width

of cllrapuce: l'~'estlllk": long: carnllllce sUbquadrate,
Ilosterolutel'l! I III II rgi liS C"IIve-rgi Ilg

Run/pla:r nitida (op. 2(0).

bb. Frolltoorbital width from one-half to tbree-fourths
total width of carapace: eyestalks short: anterolat
pral margins arcuate

•<orpcocardn.u8 curolincns;'s (p. 2(0).

Genus Goneplax [Leach, 1814]

Rathbun, 1918b, p. 25.~Hemming, 1958a, p. 32.

Goneplax hirsuta Borradaile

Figure 184

GOll6pla:c hir8uta Borradalle. 1916, p. 99, fig. n.-Rathbun,
1918b, p. 28, text·fig. 7 (rev.).

Recognition ohamcte'l'8. - Carapace approxi
mntely two-thirds as long as broad, greatest width
between tips of postorbit.al spines; regions faintly
marked except. for H-shaped depression in middle.
Sides eonverging backwa.rcl from prominent,
sharp, postorbit.al spines; ltrmed wit.h shu-rp spine
near postorbit.al spine. Front almost stra.ight., with
low rostml prominence in broad, shallow median
notch. Orbit.al mltrgin sinuous, sloping baekward,
width of orbit. and front nearly equal.

Chelipeds almost. equal; merus about t.wo-thirds
length of carltpaCe, deep, with a spine It little be
yond middle of upper edge; carpus broader than
long, with a stout internal spine. Hand longer
than remainder of limb; fingers about equal to
palm, irregularly toothed, not gltping; external
base of hand and distal haH of carpus with It
long dense tuft of hail', fringe of similar hairs
along inner side of merus. ·Walking legs slender,
meri smooth or fringed with light pubeseence, dis
tal artides fringed with hl1.irs.

Jleasurem.ents.-Cllra.pace: male, length, 19
mm. ; width, 29 nun.

Babita.t.-Forty to eighty fathoms.

FIGURE 184.-Gonel>la;e hirflllta· Borradaile. A. animal in
dorsal view: B. right chela and carpus in outer view;
approxil1\atel~' X 1.75 (after Borradaile, 1916) .
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[(.nO'l.vn mnge.-North Ca.rolina to Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil.

Rmna·I'h:8.-0vigerous females luwe been taken
in the Gulf of Mexico off Florida in June (U.S.
National Museum records).

Genus Euryplax St.impson, 1859

Rathbun, 1918b, p. 34.-Hemming. 1958b. p. 32.

Euryplax nitida Stimpson

Figure 185

Ellrypla:e "f.tida· Stimpson, 1805.9. p. 60.-Rathbun. 1918b. p. 34,
text-fig. 11, pI. 7 (rpv.).

Recognitio·n cha-ractel's.-Carapnce smooth and
shining, convex. Front deeply not.ched on each
side at insertion of ant.ennne; interant.ennal mar
gin nearly st.raight. Anterolateral margins con
ve.J'ging nnteriorly, .less thnll hnlf as long as
post.erolateral ma,rgins nnd nrmed with three
strong teeth including outer orbital. Carapace
widest. lLt level of third tooth.

Merus of chelipeds in male wit.h a deep round
pit at anterior distal corner of lower surfaee, pit.
surrounded by a fringe of long hair, and with a
sharp eurved spine near distal end of upper sur
face; carpus with a shaTp inner spine and inner
surface pilose. 'Valking legs slender.

FIGURE 185.-Eul'yplO.c nitido· Stimpson. Male in dorsal
"iew, legs of left side not shown, ii 111111. indicated.
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Fenm.le with narrower earapaee; chelipeds more
nearly equal, and merus lacking pit wit.h 8m'

rounding hair.
Yeas·lf.l'em.ents.-Carapace: male, length, 15

mm. ; width, 25 nun.
Oolm'.-Distn.l half of fingers white (Rnthhun,

1918b) .
H a.bltat.-Shallow water to 49 fathoms.
TYlle locality.-Florida Keys.
l{now-n i'an!/e.-Off Beaufort, N.C., to Texas;

'Vest Indies to St. Thoma,s; Bermuda.
ReJna.l'h~s.-Ovigerousfemales have been tltken

in June from southern Florida..

Genus Speocarcinus Stimpson, 1850

Rathbun. 1918b. p. 38.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 37.

Speocarcinus 'carolinensis Stimpson

Figure 186

8peocarclnu8 ('a·rolinensis Stimpson, 1859, p. 59, pI. 1, figs.
1-3.-Rathbun, 1918b, p. 39, pI. 8. pI. 159, fig. 6 (rev.).

Recognition cluU'lwtel's.-Carapace subcylindri
cal, nearly smoot.h, punct.nte, obscurely granulate
near margins, pubescent; gnstric region and sub
divisions well defined. AnteroInternl nUlTgin with
five teeth including outer orbital; second tooth
rounded nnd not alWltys sepnrated from first; last
three t.eet.h sharp, well defined. Posterolateral
mnrgins para,lJel. Front ltpproximately one-fourth
width of carapace, sinuous, nearly st.raight, with
median emarginat.ion. Eyest.alks const.ricted ne.n.r
cornea..

Chelipeds strong, nearly smooth, margins
hairy; merus wit.h a strong spine on upper bor
der; carpus granulnte internally lmd with a blunt
internal tooth: hand with outer surface smooth,
microscopically granuhtte; dact.yl with stout
tooth at base. ,"Vnlking legs wit.h hairy margins.

Mea.sw·e-1nents.-Carapace: male, length, 23
lUlU., width, ~9 nun.; female, length, 17 nun.,
width, 27 mm.

HaUtat.-"This crab lives in the subterranean
galleries excavated in the lUud at low-water mark
by t.he 8qu.illa., Oallimwssa, nnd ot.her Crustaeea,
01' by large wOI'ms," (Stimpson In R.athbun,
1918b) ; near low-t.ide mark toi6 fltt,holUs.

TY1J{'. locality.-Chn,rleston Harbor, S.C~.

[{no'wn mnge.-South Carolina through Gulf
of Mexico and '"Vest Indies to Suril1ltlU.
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FIGURE 186.-Speocarci/lus cQ·roUllensiJJ Stimpson. Type
female in dorsal view (aft.el· Rat.hbun. 1933).

Family Pinnotheridae

Carapace oft.en somewhat. membranous. An
terolat.eral margins entire or very slight.ly den
tate. Front., orbits, and eyest.alks very small, cor
nea often rudimenta,ry. Bue-cal cavity usually
wide, often semicircular in outline. Merus of third
maxilliped never quadrat.e, and never with palp
distinctly at anterointel'llal angle; ischium sma.ll,
absent, or fused with merus a.nd cTire.cted obliquely
inward (Rathbun, 1918b).

Small crabs living as eommensa.ls or pll,rasit.es
in bivalve mollusks, ascidians, worm tubes, and on
or in echinoderms. Free living or migratory stages
are occasionally tnken in open wnter.

KEY TO GENERA IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Dactyls of walking legs simple. acute.
b. Third walking leg little. if any. longer than ot.her

legs.
c. Carapace suborbicular and somewhat membranous

in mature female. f1att.ened and firm in hard stage
Ilulie and female buccallllass subquadI'ate

Pill:/wfhercs (p. 2(3),

cc. Carapace o\'al. flattened. and rather firm; buccal
mass'suutriaugular ParapinniJ'u (p. 2081.

bu. Third walldng leg longer and st.ronger than others.
often considerably so Pitmi.l·a· (p. 210).

na. Dactyls of first.. second. and third walking legs bifur-
cate Dissol1l1('(/llus (p. 2091.

Subfamily Pinnotherinae

Carapace usually not markedly trnnsverse.
Ischium of external maxillipeds either rudimen
tary or indistinguishably fused with merus to
form single piece, usually oblique, .occasiona.lly
nearly t.ransverse; pa.lp not so hU'ge as merus
ischium (Rathbun, 1918b).

Genus Pinnotheres Bosc [1801 or 180:3]

Rathbun, 1915b, p. 62.-Hemmlng, 1958b, p. 36.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

Hard-stage nu\.les nnd females

a. Carapace with a striking pattern of light. spots on dark
background of pubeS<:ence tIWt'II/lIflls (p. 2(0).

aa. No stril,ing eolor pattern osfreIlJII. (p. 203).

Posthard females (and mnlemt1culat'UJoJ)
a. Carapa('e neal'iy naked osfrclllll (p. 2(3).
aa. Carapaee covered with a short. deciduolls pubescence

JlHlCullltllS (,p. 2(6).

Pinnotheres ostreum Say. Oyster crab

Figures 187, 18S, 189

Pitmot1/f"rf!8 08trf!/Itl& Sas. 1817, p. 67. pI. 4, fig. 5.-Rathbun,
1918b. p. 66. text·fig. 30: pl. 15. figs. 3-6 Irev.).-Ha;v and Shore.
1915,p.443.Pl.35.fig.9.

Pit/.lwthf!rf!8 dCprf!88UIn S8J'. 1817. p. 68.
Pitltl0thCl'cs d,'PI'CS8118: Rathbun, 1918b. p. 79. pI. 17. figs. 1-2

(rev.).

ReeO[ln:itlon chamcfeJ's.-Mll..ture fema.le: Cara
pace subcireula.r in outline; surfaee glabrous for
most part, smooth, shining, membranous, yielding
to t.oueh, eonvex from front t.o bark and with a
broad, shallow, 10ngitudinllJ depression at eaeh
side of eardiae and gtlstrie arens. Laternlmargins
thick and bluntly rounded: posterior margin
broad. Front rounded, slightly produced, eover
ing and eoneeu.ling eyes. Orbits small, snbcireular,
tUlteriorly placed. Antennule large; antenna small,
flagellum not so long as diameter of orbit. Buceal
mass roughly quadrangular in out.line but bent
into broad ereseentie arch, short anteroposteri-

FIGURE 187.-Pinllofhe-res ostt"eut/l. Say. Mature female
in dorsal view, 5 mm. indicated.
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FIGURE 188.-Pinnothcrcs ostrcum Say. A. stage I female
in dorsal view: B. stage I female in ventral view; ap
proximately X 9 (after Stauber. 19451.

~'IG{lRE 189.-PinllotlH'res ostrcllm Say. Male- in dorsal
view. walking le-gs of left side not shown, 1 mm. indi
cate-d.

orly. Outer mltxilliped with ischium and merus
fused; carpus, or first a.rtiele, of palp short, ob
long; propodus elongate, end rounded; dactyl
inserted behind middle of propodus, minute,
slender.
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Chelipeds small; merus and carpus rather slen
der. Palm somewhat flattened inside, swollen
outside, st.rongly widened from proximal toward
distal end, then narrowed; width across base of
fingers less than greatest width of palm; fingers,
especially immovable one, stout, not ga,ping, tips
hooked past each other, minute teeth on opposed
edges, It larger tooth near base of each, immovable
finger horizontal. Walking legs slender, subcylin
drieal; last two articles with thin fringe. of hair;
second and third legs about equal in length, first
legs slightly stout.er, last pair turned backward
and upward.

Abdomen large, extending beyond eltrapace in
all directions.

11/e((.~/lJ·ement8.-Carapace : width, ranging from
4: to 15 mm. (Christensen and MeDermott, HI58 Ol.

Colol'.-Whitish or slthnon pink.
Recognition cllaradt!Jw.-Mature male and

hard-stage female: Ca.rapace well ealcified, flat
dorsally, subcircu1n.r in outline, with truneate
front more advaneed than in mature female.
Posterior margin straight.; lateral margin thin,
rather sharply bent from dorsal side, nHtl'gin
marked by a· raised band of short dense hair. Eyes
well developed. RuecILl mass crescentie, arehed,
broad from side to side but. short anteroposteri
orly; cavi.ty completely closed by external maxil
lipeds formed as in mature female.

Chelipeds stout; merus and cm'pus not slender
as in mature female. Palm slightly flattened in
side, swollen outside, :tlld shaped as in mature
female, both margins eonvex. Hand with bands
of pubeseence on upper and outer surfa.ce of palm,
and outer surfaee of immovable finger. Finge.rs
stout, especially immoVttble finger, with tips
hooked past e:teh other when closed; da.ctyl with
small tooth proximally, tooth fitting between two
protuberances on immovable finger when closed;
hoth fingers with stiff hairs on gripping edges.
'Valking legs flattene.d, with posterior margins
thickened, and with plumose swimming hairs on
second and third pairs.

Abdomen narrow, confined to sternal depres
sion; eopulatory stylets of male well developed,
first pair bladelike and hairy, second pair rodlike
and almost hairless (Stauber, 1!J15).
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l1/ea.~'/(,l'flnents.-Carapac.e: male, width, 1.4 to
4.6 mm.; female, width, 1.3 to 2.7 mm. (Christen
sen and McDermott, 1958).

ColOJ·.-Dark or medium-dark brown with two
large, distine.t, almost circular, pale white spots on
both cara,pac.e and sternum; dorsal spots on bran
chial regions, ventral spots flanking abdomen and
medial to first pair of legs; color and spots per
sistent. in alcohol (various aut.hors).

Hab/lat.-Parasitic. [or c.ommensal] chiefly in
the oyster, Ol'aS8osf-l'ea, 'I'il'glnica, also in Pecten
spp. and A'no'mia simple;~~ (Christensen and Mc
Dermott, 1958), and in MytiblS ed'Ulis (McDer
mott, 1961). Also oc.casionally found in Ohadop
tems tubes (Gray, 1961).

T//pe locality.-Given as-"inhabiting the com
mon oyster."

Known I'ange.-Salem, Mass., to State of Sa,nta
Catarina, Brazil.

RellH7J'l..~s.-Stl,Y's P. depl'es8Us appears almost
certainly to be the hard-stage male as described
above and discussed below.

The works of Hyman (1924a), Stauber (Hl45),
Sa,ndoz and Hopkins (1947), and Christensen and
McDermott (1958) together have made knowledge
of the biology and life history of P. osfl'e'll/ll the
most complete for any species of Pin/llothaes in
the world. The serious student should refer to
these thorough works, for they can be sununarized
only in barest outline here. The complex life
cyele of this species encompasses many develop
mental stages, as well as a striking sexual dimor
phism in the lnature anirnals, which, together with
the structural specializations and mode of exist
ence, demonstrate a bea,utHul accommodation to
an unusual habitat.

The larval stages indude foUl' zoeae followed
by one megalops. The first two zoeal stages were
described by Hyman (l9::!4a), and tt description
of all these stages (partia.l for fourt h zoeal stage)
was given by Sandoz and Hopkins (1947). In
general, the zoeae and megalops have no dorsal or
lateral spines on the carapace. Time of develop
ment from hatching to molting of the megalops to
first crab stage is g5 days.

From the first crab stnge on, development is
summarized by Christensen and McDermott
(1958, p. 154). The first crab stage, actually the
stage which invades oysters, is ealled the inv:tsive
stage by these authors. It WItS described by Sandoz

and Hopkins (1947) and in many respects is simi
lar to the lnter hard stage in its flattened shape,
legs adapted for swimming, and elutract.eristic.
eolor markings (carapace width, 0.5:)-0.73 mm.).

In Delawltre Bay, few invasions take place be
fore August 1. The. peak of o~rster setting there is
in July; spat will have grown to size sufficient to
harbor one or more crabs by the peak of the crab
iIwasions in September. Though invasive stttges
in oysters are found all winter, growth and devel
opment stop about the first of November when
water temperatures begin to drop below 15 0 C.
Surprisingly small spat may be invaded. Two
crabs were found in an oyster 4.2 mm. long, and
in larger SPltt up to seven crabs were found in a
single specimen. The crabs prefer to invade spat
or yearling oysters rather than older ones (76.7,
54.6, and gl.fl, being respective infestation per
eentages for a given year ('.lass of crabs), but
survival rate of crabs is better in yearlings and
older oysters.

Following the invasive stage are two ill-defined
stnges designnted as prchard. These stages, de
scribed by Christensen and McDermott (1958),
are soft and resemble later post.hard stages of the
females (earapace width: male, 1.4-4.6; female,
O.75-~.7 nun.). The legs are rounded and not
adapted for swimming. These stages are found in
all parts of the water-conducting system 9f in
fested oysters. In the region of Delaware Bay,
most. young erabs reaeh the preha,rd stages before
growth eeases in fa.Jl and they overwinter in these
stages. Development resumes when temperatures
rise above 15 0 C.

The hard stage, formerly regarded as the inva
sive stage, is chara.cterized above. On the average,
males are larger than females, as they are in the
preceding stages. The form of this stage resem
bles that of the invasive stage, and males of this
sta,ge swim freely. This is the eopulatory stage,
a,nd the males normally die in this stage.

The succeeding female stages, described by
Stauber (1945), resemble the adult female, and
1tre found only in the host on the gills. Stage II
(the hard stage was designated as stage I by
Stauber) has a thin flexible carapaee but 1t !lalTOW
ahdomen c,ontained wholly in the. sterna1 groove
(carapace width, 1.3-;1.1 nun.). Stage III has an
abdomen extending beyond the depression in the
sternum (carapace width, g.6-4A mm.). Stage IV
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has a relatively wide abdomen reaching t.he coxae
of the legs in most cases (ca,rapace width, 3.6
8.9 mm.). Stage V is the adult. femnle described
above.

The post.hnrd st.llges a.re pnssed t.hrough rnpidly.
In DE.'lllwlIre Bny by mid-Suly, 6~ percent. of
femnlE.'s hnve developed from the overwint.ering
st.age t.o maturity. By mid-August., 95 percent. art'
mature and more than half ll.I'e ovigerous; thus,
P. o8tl'enm reaches maturity within its first. year.
Males live 1 year or less, but femnlE.'s cont.inue to
grow after they have hat.ched t.heir first. bat.ch of
eggs and nmy live t.o an nge of ~ or :) yE.'ars, t.hough
many probably die aft.er they have hatched t.heir
eggs in t.he second sunllner. In t.he second or t.hird
year, females may. become ovigerous :lS E.'nrly as
mid-.June, nnd ovigerous YE.'llrlings may occur as
1a.t.e as mid-October. Fart.hE.'l· sout.h the breE.'ding
season is more extendE.'d, and ovigerous females
have been collect.ed near Ocracoke, N.C., as eltrly
as mid-April.

Ovigerous females measuring 9.4 llnd 10.8 mm.
in width carried 7,957 and 9,156 eggs rE.'spectivE.'ly.
It. is not. known how long II female carries eggs,
but. it. is believed to be 3 to 5 weeks. The females
produce only one batch of eggs t.he first. yellr but
in a sec.ond or third year may produce twice.

Except for t.he brief free-swimming periods in
the invasive hard st.ages, the crabs lead a parasitic
existence. Stauber (1945) and Christensen nnd
McDermott (1958) bot.h found that the emb feeds
Oil food filtered from water by the host by picking
food strings from the margins of the gills wit.h it.s
chelipeds. The c.I'ab nlso will cat.ch newly formed
mucus-food masses with it.s walking legs and
t.hen reach bene,ath the abdomen with its ehelipeds,
comb the legs, and pass the food on to the mouth.
The method of feeding for young crabs not on the
gills is unknown, but they may filter food with
t.he mouth pa.I'ts. Posthard stages are found only
on t'he gills, indicating that feeding on t.he food
laden mucus alone can insure adequate food for
rapid growt.h and E.'gg production. Growth of
females is positively correlated wit.h sizE.' of host
and is' probably related to food supply and
amount of WItter pumping by t.he. host.

The ordinary feeding act.i "it.ies are harmful to
the host. (Stauber, 1945), particularly causing gill
erosion of t.wo types, local erosion of one or more
demibranchs, and an ext.ensive shOltening of demi-
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branehs from the ant.erior end of gills t.o a point
vent.ral t.o the adductor muscle. Christensen aud
McDermott (1958) noted that. t.his erosion is n
progressive process and nearly nIl infested oysters
show some gill damage, some few older oyst.ers
having hardly any gill t.issue left.. Usually, how
ever, only presence of a mature c.I'ab over a long
t.ime willnoticeahly affeet. growt.h of an oyster in
normal environment.al circull1st.anees.

Pinnotheres maculatus Say. Musselcrab

FigurE' 190

P';.lllOt1l.rrrs maclIllltlllll. Sa~', 1818. p. 450.
Pi......otl'rrcs macula/liS: Rathbun. 1918b. p. 74, text-figs. 30-36,

pl. 17, figs. 3-6 (rev.).-Hay alit] ShorE'. 1918. p. 443, pI. 35,
fig. to.

ReCOflnitirm cll.,u'((.der8.-Mat.ure femalE.': Ciua
pace suborbicular, somewhat broader tlum long,
t.hick and firm but not. hard, convex, smooth; sur
face uneven, covered with a short., dense, decidu
ous toment.um. Gllstrocardiac area. higher than,
a.nd separated by depressions from, branchio
hepatic area. Front slightly advanced, approxi
mately one-fifth width of carapace, subtruncate
in dorsal view, slightly hilobed. Orbits small,
subc.ircular, eyes sphericIll. Antenna longer tlllln
widt.h of orbit; antennule large, obliquely trans
verse. Buccal mass roughly quadrangular, cres
centic, much broader than long; ischium and
merus of external maxillipE.'d unitE.'d; propoclm;
larger t.han carpus; dactyll1lurow, curved, spatu
late, attached near middle of propodus, and
reltc.hing to near extremity of propodns.

Chelipeds moderately st.out, artides subcylin
drical and more or less pubescent.; carpus elon
gat.e; palm thick, blunt. edged, increasing in size
distally; fingers stout, fitting closely together with
t.ips hooking Pllst each other; immovable finger
nearly horizonta.1; dactyl with tooth near base fit
ting into sinus with tooth at. either side on inllnov
able finge.I'. 'Walking legs slender, hairy above
and below; second pair longest, shorter t.han che
lipeds; first t.hree dactylR falcate, shorter tha,n
propodi; last leg shortest, turned forward and
upward, with long dactyl equaling propodus.

Abdomen large, extending to bases of legs.
lJ/ea81f:l'eme·nt8.-Carapace: length, t;t7 mm.;

width, 14.3 mm.
(!olol'.-Obscure brown.
Reco[/niNon clwractel'8.-Mature male: Cara

pace flat, suhcircular, dilullet.er nbout. haH as great.
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FIGURE 190.-P;II,"othCl'C~ /Ilaclll(/tll~ Suy. Upper draw
ing: malt' in d01"sal view. :2 mill. inrlkater!: Lower draw
ing: fema!", in dorsa! view. 3 nUll. indieated.

as femnJe, somewhat. longer t.lmn wide, harder
t.han female. Regions supel'fieially defined more
by color t.han by st.ructural prominence, light
areas mostly elevated, usually allowing pubescence
t.o wear; gast.ric, mtrdiac, and brltl1chial regions
separat.ed by broad, shallow, eonfluent. indenta
tiO~lS. Front. broad, prominent., depressed, slight.ly
bilobed, approximately one-third width of cara
pace. Orbits subcircular, eyes large. Antennae
somewhat longer than widt.h of orbit.

Chelipeds shorter than in female, hands
stouter. "\Vltlking legs wider, especially propodal
artides of first. three legs; post.erior surface over
laid with thin fringe of hairs attached near upper
margin; lnst leg relati"ely shorter t.han in female,
not. reaelling propodus of third, dactyl more
nearly like t.hird than in female.

Abdomen at. middle ltpproxinmtely one-third
widt.h of sternum, gradually narrowing from

third to seventh segment, sides of t.hird convex,
of sevent.h obt.usely rounded; sutures bet.ween seg
ments of abdomen and sternum wit.h narrow lines
of dark pubescence.

1IIea8·urement8.-Carapace: length, !).1 nUll.;
width, 8.7 nUll.

Oolol'.-Striking light. dorsal color pattern of
bare spots on a background of dark pubescence
consisting of a median st.ripe const.ricted in mid
dle and behind, a subt.rin.ngular spot on each side
in front. of middle, and a linear spot. on each
side behind. Chelipeds with dark pubescence on
inner and upper surface of carpus, a bit on upper
surface of merus and inner side of palm proxim~

ally, otherwise scat.tered flecks on hands and walk
ing legs.

r""ariaIioJl8.-Young females resemble dark
colored males except. in shape of the abdomen nnd
the character of its appendages. Such females are
free swimming and range upward in length to
5.2 nUll. :More mat.ure. females, light colored and
commensal or parasit.ic in habit, range from 3.a
mm. in length upward. In such small and medium
sized females the long hair on t.he legs persists.

Some males resemble mature females in colora
tion and structure of legs, ranging in ~ength.-from

about 4 mm. upward. Such males are conuueilsal
or parasitic in habit..

Individuals vary in stoutness of chelae, and in
length and curvature of dactyls on the second
legs. Normally this dact.yl is like the dact.yls on

. the first. and third legs, but. may be straightened
ltnd longer, ltnd may occur on one or both sides of
an individual and in different individuals in the
same lot..

H abltat.-:Mltture ma.les and females ltre COln
mensal or parasitic in 111ytilu8 ed-u1is, 1IIodiolus
modiolu.s, .V. ame'l'ieanns, 1Ilya. ((}'e'lw.ria., )1.e'1~d

pecten giblJ'/l8, A. it·J·adian.~, Pll1copecfe'll m4[1el

lanlens, oyster ('~), Atl'inrl· se,'ra,f(l, and in t.ubes
of OhaetopteJ'lIS !'a.dopedallls, from 111Ol!lu.la. ro
lntsta., t.he. pharynx of Bostl'ichobm:nclnts pilula.ris,
a.nd on Asteria.s 1''111[1((I'i8. The free-swimming
stages have been found in bays and sounds. Sur
face to 25 fat.homs.

Type loeality.-Given as-"inhabits the mnri
ented Pinna of our eoast."

Known ,,·an[le.-Off Marthas Vineyard, Mass.,
to Mar del Plata, Argent.ina.

Remf1.l'h's.--Thongh no det.ailed life-history
st.udies have been made on this species eompamble
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t.o those on P. ostl'ewn, more ineidental data· are
available on mature individuals of both !:'exes
from easual collecting. Ovigerons females have
b.een fonnd through most. of t.he range of dist.ribu
t.IOn. They have been report.ed in .January from
St.. Thoma.s, l\:fa.reh from .Jama.iea, :May to Novem
ber from Florida, June to .TnmUlTY from North
Carolina, July to September from ':Massadmsetts
and Rhode Island, and in .June in Brazil (Rath
bun, 1918b, and U.S. Nat.ional :Museum records).
Hy.nutll (~924it) described the first. stage zoe·it
whwh, unlIke t.he zoeae of P. ostrenln, has well
developed spines on t.he earapaee. These zoeae are
eommon neal' Beaufort, N.C., throughout. t.he
summer.

As in P. osfl't!'mn, t.he hard stage is found in
bot.h males and females and, t.hough bot.h swim
?cti,,~ly, t.he m:lles predominate in ollen water. An
111vaSlve stage. milY preeede the relatively large
hard st.age as 111 P. ostrf!u·ln. Unlike P. ost"l'e'U'1n
males, .at. least some P. '/lwc"UlaI!,s males appar
ently lIve heyond the hard st.age, for larger, some
wh:t. globose m?J.es, resembling females in adap
tatIOn t.o parasltw or eonunensal life, occur in
some host.s (see variations above). .

'Welsh (1932) found t.he swimming velocity of
P. m.aculatus larvae to be greatly influeneed by
t.empemtul'e lwd light intensity. The htrvue are
sensitive to only a small range'of light int.ensity.
At t.emperat.ures between 200 nnd 25° C. t.he maxi
.mum velocity of swimming is attained nt int.en
sit.ies between 10 nnd 25 meter-candles. '''hen
.series of measurements are nUlde to determine t.he
'~ff~cti"e light. at different. eonst.ant. temperat.ures,
It. IS foun(l t.hat, besides a marked effect. on general
nct.ivit.y, t.llere is a ehange in the relationship of
velocity to intensity; slopes of curves showing
these relationships change, and the maximum pos
sible velocity of swimming for eaeh tempe.rature is
reached eltrlier at the higher temperatures.

Genus Parapinnixa Holmes, 1894
Rathbun, 1918b. p. 107.

Parapinnixa boul'ieri Rathbun

Flgurl' 191

Parapinll.i",q. bOlll'ieri Rathbun. 1918b. p. 111. tl'xt-lig. 00. pI.
25. figs. 4-10.

Recognition elta-metel's. -Minute. Carapace
smooth, shining, not more than twiee as wide as
long, longitudinally very eonvex, slightly convex
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FIGURE 191.-Parl1pillll.;,I.'U· bO/lr;cri Rathbull. Ovigerous
female ill dorsal view. legs of left side llOt ShOWll. Imlll.
indicated. .

t.ransversely, sides arcuat.e; widest. part. wit.h a
t.hin pubescent. margin on lower edge; anteriol'
margin nenrly straight., a row of four dist:wt. pits
behind margin. Front.oorbit:ll width about. one
third earapace width. Front broadly t.riangulnr,
de.flexed, tip invisible in dorsal view, edge emargi
nate and pubeseent.; a pubescent groove running
parallel t.o and immediately behind front. termi
Illlting in orbit.al margins.. Orbit.s cirwlnr, filled
by eyes, corne..,\. hlack, visihle from n.bove. An
tennular cavities large, not. wholly separat.ed f1:om
enc.h other or frol11 orbits, n.Jld extellding laterally
beyond minute antennae. Outer maxilliped t.ri
nngulnr when folded in plnce, two free eorners
rounded, longit.udinal side approximately t.wo
thirds as long as post.erior side; ischium and
mei'us fused, obliquely trune-at.e dist.ally leaving
first. joint of palp exposed; propodus elongnte,
distally tapering; dactyl small, suboval, bot.h art.i
cles folding undel' merus.

Chelipeds short, stout, merus espeeially. pnrt.ly
ha.iry inside: ptllms t.hiek, hairy outside; lower
margin convex: immova.ble finger subt.riangular,
broad at. base, a small t.ooth on gripping edge near
tip; dactyl with small hllS:ll t.ooth, remail;der of
edge finely and irregul:lrly dent.ieul:lte. 'Valking
legs with edge.s more or less pubeseent., seeond and
third pairs wit.h line of long hairs applied t.o
posterior surface of e:wpus and propodus; first leg
t.hick, merus not reaehillg laterally beyond eu.rpus
of c.heliped; second and t.hird leg about equal;
fourth smaIl, not exe-eeding merus of third: da('.
tyIs of see-ond and third legs longer and more
slender than of first. :lnd fourth.
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Male abdomen with sides gradually convergent,
seventh segment not more than 1.5 t.imes as long
as wide; female abdomen wit.h sides of t.ria,ngular
portion st.raight.

Measureme'llts.-Carapace: female, length, 1.6
nun., widt.h, 3.1 mm.; male, lengt.h, 2 mm., widt.h,
3.5mm.

Habita.f.-Approximately 3 or 4 to 40 fathoms.
Type locaIity.-Off. Cape Catoche, Yucatan,

[Mexico] ; Alba.tJ'o8s station 2362.
[(now'll mnge.-Off. Charleston, S.C.; south of

Tortugas, Fla.; Puerto Rico; [I,nd type loealit.y.
Rem,arh~s.-Ovigerous females have been ta,ken

in Florida. in August. The ovigerous speeimen
taken in Puert.o Rico (no date) was found among
ventral spines of a. rose sea urchin (.J. A. Rivero,
U.S. Nat.ional Museum).

Genus Dissodactylus Smith, 1870

Rathhun. 1918h, p. 1H.-,Hemmlng, 1958b. p. 31.

Dissodactylus mellitae Rathbun

Flgllr-e 192

Eehinopll!li8 mellitae Ratbbun, 1900a. p. 590.
Di88odaetylu8 'melli/ae: Rathbun, 1918b, p. 117, text-fig. 66.

pI. 28. figs. 7-8 (rev.).-Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 444, pI. 36.
fig.!.

Recognition chaJ'actc}·s.-Minute. Carapace
about one-fourth wider than long, slight.ly wider
at lateral angles than posteriorly, dorsal surface
convex, smooth, and pol ished except anterior por
tions slightly pubescent. Edge of front concave,
fringed with short hairs. -Anterolateral borders
arcuate, with a fine raised rim curving inward on
carapace at lateral angles and continuing medio
posteriorly for some distance; posterior margin
sinuous. Orbits opening medially, eyes sma.ll.

FIGURE 192.-DissQdactlllus mel-Wac Rathbun. Animal ill
dorsal view, 2 mm. indicated.
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Outer maxilliped with fused, spatulate merus and
ischium; outer edge of carpus arcuate; propodus
quadrate.

Chelipeds short and stout; hand longer than
other articles combined, cylindrical, upper and
outer faces bearing a few impressed, short, oblique
lines with short. appressed hairs extending dis
tally; fingers considerably shorter than palm,
bent inward and curved, opposable margins with
tufts of short bristles; carpus with it dista.l fringe
of short. hairs amI an impressed line simihtr to
those on chelae; merus short and stout, lower sur
face with oblique lines. First, second, a.nd third
walking legs stout, nmrgins fringed with short
ha.irs, dactyls deeply bifid; fourth walking legs
with styliform (htetyls, fringed with long lutirs on
margins.

Abdomen of male with first and seeond, and
third to fifth segments partially fused, margins
convex; telson subt.ria,ngular with convex sides.
Abdomen of female with first segment linea.r, sec
ond to fourt.h fused; telson broadly triangular,
half as wide. as sixth segment, sides sinuous.

AIeas'/lreme'llts.-Carapace: male, length, 2.9
111m., width, 3.5 mm.; ovigerous female, length,
3.3 mm., width, 4.5 mm.

Oolor.-Light, with scanty dark mottlings
which persist in alcohol tmd are then of purplish
color (Rathbun, 1918b).

Habitat.-This species dings to the outside of
the keyhole urchin Mellita. quinq'llespel'fo}'((ta and
the sand dollars EchilUll'achnhls pa-nna and En
cope lnicheUni. The crabs are easily overlooked
bec.ause as the sand dollars are lifted from the
water, the small crabs nuty move about and drop
off. Shallow water to 11.5 fathoms.

Type locality.-Pensacola, Fla., on Mcllita
q'll-inquespel'fomta.

[{-nown J'a·nge.-VV'estern pa.rt of Vineyard
Sound, Mass., to Charleston, S.C.; western Flor
ida..
Rem,a}'k~.-Hyman (l9g4a) described the first

zoeal stage of this erab, c-omparing it to the zoea
of Pi-nnotheres mac-a.latus, and reported it as com
mon in plnnkton tows in the Beaufort, N.C., area
in summer. Ovigerous females oc-cur there during
the same period, and are reported from Narragan
set.t Ba.y in August (Rat.hbnn, 1918b) , and in
Florida. from .July to October ('Wass, 1955, in
part) .
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Subfamily Pinnothereliinae

Carapacet.ransverse, usually broadly so. Ischium
of extern:tl maxilliped usually dist.inct from
merus, t.hough smaller and sometimes imperfectly
unit.ed with it. l\£erus longit.udinal or somewhat.
oblique; palp of good size, sometimes as large as
merus-ischium (Rathbun, l!HSb).

Genus Pinnixa White, 1846

Rathbun. 1918b. p. 128.-Hemming. 1958b. p. 35.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Posterior part of carapa('e with conspicuous. sharp.
h'ansyerse ridge extending uninterruptedly from side
to -shle cl"i~t"t" Ip. ::!10).

nn. Prosterior part of carapaee without ridge. or with
ridge on cnrdiac region only.
h. Chela with illllllo,-able finger bent downward.

c. Propodus rof third walking leg less than twice as
lung as wide c/IflctoptCI'lIIW (p. ::!101.

cc. ProlJodus (If third walking leg slender. twiee 01'

llIore than twke us lung as widf' "'''II'''W Ip. ::!1::!l.
hh. Chela with immovable finger straight or nearly so.

not bent downward.
c. No cflnHnc ridge presE'nL -'"etillc1I8 (p. 212).
cc. 'With cardiac ridge present.

d. Merus of third walldng leg with posterior sur-
faee '!lot deeply eupped ouL ';'!llilldric" Ip. 2131.

dd. l\Ierus (If third walking leg with posterior sur-
-faee deeply ('upped ouL 11I'I/::i (p. ::!H I.

Pinnixa cristata Rathbun

Figure 193

Pinni.ra ('ristata Rathbun. 19000. p. 589.-1918b. p. 134. text
fig. 78. pI. 29. figs. 8-9 (rev.).-Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 446,
pl. 36. fig. 5.

Recognition c!wracfers.-Carapace short., sur
face punctate, wrinkled, and microscopically
granulate, slight1y pubescent at extreme outer
corners; a high, sharp, a.lmost. 8f.raight. ridge
extending without a break entirely across cara-

FIGURE 193.-Pilllli,Nt ('ristata Rathbun. Male in dorsal
view, legs of left side not shown. 2 mm. indicated.
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pace somewhat in front of post.erior border; a
clppp fU1'row hehind gast.J'ie region. Anterolateral
margin with a raised crest st.opping short. of hepa
tic region; posterior margin wide, concave. Front
deflexed, not advanced. Orbit no wider than half
of front.

Chelipeds rather stout; p:tlm oblong with upper
a,nd lower margins eonvex, surf:"tce covered with
ret.iculate pattern of fine granulat.ions; immovable
finger short, deflexed, gripping edge with a trun
cate subbasal tooth, another small tooth distally
forming a trunc:tte tip; dflctyl long, gaping, with
inner margin bent in a curved right angle. Walk
ing legs somewhat longer than in related spceies,
sparsely hairy along margins only, third walking
leg strongest; dactyls slender, slightly curve.d on
first three, st.raight on last. walking leg.

11leasurements.-Carapace: female, length, 4
mm.; width, 11 mm.

Type locality.-Beaufort, N.C.
Kno'wn mnge.-Beaufort., N.C., to Edisto Is

land, S.C.; Grand Isle, La., to Long Lake, Black
jack Peninsula, Aransas County, Tex. (Hedg
peth, 1950, and U.S. National Museum records).

Be·Jna.J'ks,-The speeies has been taken from
sandy beaches by digging 01' sifting in North
Carolina and South Carolina, and Louisiana, and
from the mouth of Galei('hthys fells in Louisiana.

Pinni:ta chaetopterana Stimpson

Figure 194

Pillt/.';.ra. cl.a·etapte,·alla Stimpson. 18600. p. 235.-Rathbun,
1918b. p. 151. text-figs. 93--94. pl. 33. figs. 3-6 (rev.).-Hay an,l
Shore, 1918. p. 445. pI. 36. fig. 4.

Recognition characfe1'f5.-Carapaee transversely
oval, somewhat more thnn t.wice as wide as long,
more swollen in female than in male, surfaee un
even, sides densely pubeseent. Regions well de
fihed by pubescent grooves; eardiac region with
an a.cute transverse erest broadly interrupted in
middle forming two dentiform prominenc.e.s, more
conspicuous in male than in female; subbranchial
region advaneed, forming a prominent shoulder
with granulated edge. Posterior margin coneave.
Front narrow, with a deep median groove.

Chelipeds stout, smooth, pubescent. Hand in
male with dist.al pltlmar edge perpendicular; im
movable finger short, deflected, truneate at tip,
with u prominent rounded tooth on cut.ting edge;
dactyl st.rongly curved, almost vertieal, forming
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FIGURE 19,1.-Pitmi'1!a. chadopferalla. Stimpson. A. male
in dvrsal view: B. ("hpla of male in frontal view; C.
("hela of female in frontal view; 5 mm. indieatE.'<I.

oval gape when closed with tips of fingers meet
ing. Hand of female relatively smaller; immova
ble finger with tooth somewhat beyond middle
followed by an irregularly dentate, raised, cutting
edge terminating in a blunt tip; dactyl with a
small basal tooth, longer than in male, fingers
agape proximal to cutting portion when closed
with tips crossing each other. First and second
pairs of walking legs slender, propodi with distal
V-shaped row of spinules on lower border; dactyls
with one or more short rows of spinules. Third
pair longer and much stouter, conspicuously pu
bescent, and with inferoposterior margins of is
chium, merus, and propodus dentate; fourth pair
like third but smaller, with minute spinules on
dactyls.

Male abdomen with sixth segment slightly con
stricted laterally. at middle; telson semicircular.

11/eaSu.1'Mnents.-Carapace: male, length, 6 mm.,
width, 14 mm.; female, length, 6 nun., width,
llmm.

r m'iations.-Wass (1955) pointed out that two
forms of this species occur on the northern Gulf
of Mexico coast, a larger and smaller form.

Colo/'.-Nearly white, but usually much ob
scured by brown or blackish hairs and by dirt
collected in them; eggs bluish (various authors).

H abital.-The large form of this crab lives com
mensally with the worms Chaetopter/l.s '1.m./'ioped
ahM and Amphitrite o1'na.ta, and is seldom found
outside their tubes. The small form lives in the
upper portion of (!allianaS8(( burrows on the

northern Gulf coast OVass, 1955). Intertidal to
8.5 fathoms.

Type locality.-Charleston Harbor, S.C., on
muddy or c1a.yey shores in tubes of Ohaetoptel'118
'1'((l'iopedatu.~ [= pel'ga.JJ1entaa.usl.

Known mnge.-Wellfleet, Mass., to South Caro
lina; Punta Rassa, Fla., to Galveston, Tex.; Rio
de .Janeiro, and Villa Bella, Sao Sebastiao, Brazil.

Re'1na'l'h~8.-0vigerous female.s have been re
ported from Beaufort, N.C., between April (Gray,
1961) and late October (Enders, 1905), from
Florida in October OVass, 1955) and February
(Gray, 1961), and from southern Massachusetts
in July and August (Pearse, 1913; Rathbun,
1918b). Otherwise they are known from South
Carolina in February. Faxon (1879) and Hyman
(Ul2-!a) described the first zoeal stage.

Some habits of this crab were observed by
Pearse (1913) at "Voods Hole, Mass. The species
is strongly thigmotactic. Crabs placed on sand
in an aquarium usually buried themselves, but
soon explored the surface and entered and re
mained in glass tubes left lying on the sand. In
experiments, cl~abs found a buried, artificial '.'(!ha.
etoptM'u8 tube" by accident. Adult crabs could
enter or leave this tube. The crabs moved either
forwa,rd or sideways on sand. The third walking
leg was the chief locomotor organ, but in tubes the
crabs braced themselves with all the legs.

Crabs placed in standing water in an artificial
worm tube Were able to exist for 8 days before
leaving the tube for better aerated water. The
crabs' respirll.tory currents were feeble and incon
stant in direction and force. Crabs were usually
fouled with encrusting organisms and they took
no trouble to dean their bodies except for mouth
parts, eyes, and antennae. They fed by extending
the fringed external m,axillipeds and sweeping
them toward the mouth, filtering small particles
from the water, then cleaning the fringe with
other mouth parts.

Gray (1961, see also a.ccount for PolyonY.~l gib

besi) described Pinnima chaetoptera.na as primar
ily a mud. crab and a facultative commensal of
Chaetoptel'us. He. found that the crabs readily
enter and leave the tubes of the host, and if di
ameter of the liarclunent chimney of the worm
tube is too small, the crab bites a hole at the base
of the chimney to make an entrance or exit.
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Pinnixa sayana Stimpson

Figure 195

Plnni.rt> 8a·lIMIt> Stimll8oll. 18600. 1). 236; Rathbull. 191&b. Il.
H\6. text-tlg. 98. Ill. 34, figs. 2--4 (rev.l.-HaJ' allrl Shorp.. 1918.
Il. 446. Ill. 36. fig. 3.

Recognition cha,racte1'8.-Carapace smooth, pol
ished, lightly pubescent on sides, depressed at
middle, a low, ill-defined, transverse ridge parallel
with and close to posterior margin extending
about one-third width of carapace. Anterolateral
slope wit.h similar ridge, lateral t.wo-t.hirds of
crest. beaded. Front. deeply grooved above.

Chelipeds wit.h hands st.out, compressed, hardly
twice as long as broad; immovable finger very
short, with truncnte lmsn.l tooth; dnctyl strongly
curved. "Talking legs long and slender, smoot.h;
first walking leg reaching t.o propodus of second;
second and t.hird leg same length; fourth reaching
beyond middle of carpus of third; merus of third
leg approximately 3.5 t.imes as long as wide, lower
margin, and that of propodus, minut.ely denticu
lat.e; dactyls of first two legs slightly curved, of
third straight, posterior edge of last dactyl
slightly convex.

Jlea.s·ul'em.ents.-Carapace: male, length, 5 mm.,
width, 10 mm.; female, lengt.h, 4 nUll., width,
7mm.

Yariations.-Females differ from males in that.
t.he cardiac ridge is lower and less sharp, the fin
gers do not gape, the immovable finger is longer
and less bent, and the dactyl on the chela is more
oblique.

Oolol'.-Ahnost white, but lightly stained with
brown.

FIGURE 195.-Pil1.l1i,I'a 8al/alla Stimpson. Male in dorsal
view, legs of left side not shown, 1 mill. indicated.
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Habitat.-The species has been found free in
the water, has been dug out of mud, and is said
to be found in the tubes of Al'eni"'ola cl'istata,'
shore to 2(; fnthoms.

Type locality.-Mouth of Beaufort Harbor,
N.C., 6 fathoms, sandy mud.

Known ·/'a.nge.-Vineyard Sound, Mass., to
Beaufort, N.C.; Sarasota Bay, Fla., to Grand Isle,
La.

Re·m(ll'k8.-0vigerous females have been re
ported in August. from Narragansett. Bay, R.I.
(Rathbun, 1918b), and are known in September
from Louisiana. The last zoeal stage of a Pinn-ixa,
cOllunonly found off the New England coast. and
described by Faxon (1879), was tentatively re
ferred t.o this species by Smith (1880a). Both
Faxon and Smith found the first crah st.age to fol
low illunedin,tely the last zoeal st.age. These stages
in development of P. 8ayan(f, were summarized and
illust.rated by Hyma.n (1924a).

Pinnixa retinens Rathbun

Flgurp. 196

Pi/l./I.I."u. /'CfiJICIl8 R.~thbllll. 1918h. Il. 139. tpxt-ftg~. 83-84.
pI. 41. tlgs. 1-2.

Recognition cha.mcteI'8.-Carapace nearly t.wice
as wide as long, almost flat., except sloping down
wn.rd toward nlltrgins; regions indicated. Lateral
margin marked by sharp, granulat.e ridge reach
ing to suhhepatic sulcus, no cardiac ridge; poste
rior margin preceded by a subparallel groove.
Outer ~naxilliped with obliquely spatuliform
da.etyI attached to middle of inner margin of
propodus.

Chelipeds small, approximat.ely as long as first.
leg; hand wit.h lower margin st.raight, suboblong,
marginate below; fingers slender, subequal, not
gaping; dactyl with tooth at proximal third of
gripping edge. First. and second walking legs
similar; see-ond a lit.He longer, dactyls slightly
curved, long, pointed. Third walking leg stout,
exceeding second by length of dact.yl and half of
propodus; lower edge of ischium, merus, and pro
podus armed with st.out spinules; post.erodist.al
end of ischium prolonged in a. stout., curved spine
with point directed upward and backward; dact.yl
more e-urved than in first. and second legs, pointed.
I...a,st. leg e.xtending to distal encl of tllird 111erus:
dactyI stout, nearly st.raight., ti p curved slightly
upward.
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FIGURE 196.-Pillni..~u rcfilW1I8 Rathbun. A, female in dor
sal view, legs of ll'ft sidl' not shown, 5 mm. indicated;
B. male abdomen: C. malt> third walking leg. lowl'r
sidl'; D, mall' left chl'la; B-D, holotype al>proximately
X 9 (aftt'r Ra thbun, 1918b).

Abdomen constricted at base of second segment,
widest between second and third, and tapering to
base of telson ; telson wider than long; anterior
and posterior margins of sternal segments granu
late.

111easurem.enls.-Carapace : male, length, 4 mm.,
width, 7 mm.; ovigerous female, length, 6 mm.,
width, 12 mm.

H abita.t.-An ovigerous female was taken from
the burrow of UpogeMe( (7,ffin-is at Alligator Har
bor, Fla., in June (Wass, 1955). Small specimens
have recently been taken from mud bottom in
Chesapeake Bay (Wass, personal eommunica
tion). Neal' low-tide mark t.o 20 fat.homs.

Type. lOMlity.-Chesapeake Bay, off Poplar
Island, Md., 20 fathoms, soft. bottom.

Known ra.nge.-Chesapeake Bay; Alligat.or
Harbor, Fla.; Aransas area of Texas eoast (U.S.
National Museum records).

Re.m.(7.rks.-Though this species has never been
reported in the Carolinas, its oeeurrence in the
above localities would indicate that it probably
ranges at least between them.

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS
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Pinnixa cylindrica (Say)

Figure 197

Pi/l/lQtl,eres cyUJI.driCIIt/l Say, 1818, p, 452.
PillJliJ'a c!'H/ldrlC'a: Rathbun, 1915b. p. 159, text-fig. 99, pI. 35,

figs. 5, S (rev.).-Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 4416, pI. 36, fig. 2.

Recognition c.Jwrade.rs.-Carapaee smooth,
polished, punetate, punetations small and searee
in middle third, large and more numerous else
where; pubescent at extreme outer eorners; de
pressed in middle; anterior cardiac region sepa
rated from gastric and branehial regions by a
groove. Anterolateral portions with a sharp
granulate erest not reaching cervical suture; mid
dle of eardia,c region erossed by a transverse
(sometimes inconspieuous) ridge; posterior bor
der short, somewhat. coneave. Front. not. promi
nent., bilobed, with submarginal groove.

Chelipeds moderately stout., smooth, punctate;
hands suboval, npproximately 1.5 times as long as
wide; fingers horizont.al, subequal in length, tips
strongly hooked, overlapping when closed, leav
ing a gape; immovable finger with tooth neal' tip;
daet.yI with a tooth neal' middle; a finely milled
crest running from tip of immovable finger back
ward and upward approximately two-fifths length
of palm on outer surfaee. First walking leg slen
del', reaelling to propodus of seeond; second
stouter, reaelling to middle of dact.yl of third;
third leg stoutest, merus 1.6 t.imes as long as wide,
distally na,rrowed, upper and lower margins finely
granulate; fourth short; daetyls nearly straight,
that of fourth leg eonvex posteriorly, slightly con
eave ant.eriorly.

Abdomen of male with sixth segment eon
stricted laterally, constriction narrower t.han te1
son.

11/ea81l,re'lll.e'llts.-'----Carapaee: male, length, 7 mm.,
width, 14 mlll.; female, length, 10 nUll., width, 20
mm. (McDermott, 1962).

FIGURE 197.-PinniJ'u ~/lilldricu (Say). Fl'male in dorsal
vil'w. legs of ll'ft side not showl1. 5 Illm. indicated.
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FIGURE 190.-Pi.1I-1I·l;ra lU·lld Glnssell. A. right chela of
male; B. right chela of female. S mm. illdit'ated: C. left
thir<l walkiug leg !If fpmlll!', 4 mID. imli,..ll.tNl; n, ab
dom€-u of f£'mal£', 6 Illlll. indicated; E. abdolllt'n of male.
S mill. indicated (after Glassell. 1937).

FW'CRE 198.-Pi.nni...ra· lunzi., Glassell. Male holotype in
dorsal view. 7 mill. indicated tafter Glassell. 1937).

Chelipeds stout; hands of male shorter and
stouter than in female, appearing disproportion
ately small in female; palm with margins sub
parallel in female, widest at. base of dact.y1 in
male; in both 'sexes fingers gaping; immovable
finger horizont.al, armed with row of small teet.h,
dist.al tooth largest; daetyl stout, curved, armed
with median lobe. W·a.lking legs stout.. First two
lightly crested with setae onmerus; earpus crested
with a sharp beaded rim; propodus armed with a
row of fine, sharp, brown spinules; dactyls eOll
t.orted, sharp pointed, fluted, wit.h rows of small,

Recog'/lition cha.mcfer8.-Cltrapace slightly
more than twiee as wide as long, punetate, regions
indicated, borders flanged, with a shoulder
formed near wide latera.! angle. Gastric and car
diae regions se.parat.ed by a depression conneet.ing
with a dee.per depression on each side of these re
gions; a prominent eardiae ridge ext.ending t.rans
versely almost aeross carapa,ee with an abrupt
slope from erest. of ridge t.o posteriOl: borde.r.
Front. pl'omiuent, bilobed, truncate, upturned over
antennules.

Pinnixa lund Glassell

Figure-ll 198--H19

PlnJl./;ra lrw.zl Glass~n. 1(137. p. S. figs. 1-8.

o0101'.-Yellowish gray, light to dark brown,
or sometimes grayish, and mottled with dark gray
and/or white. R.hythmic ehromltt.ophol'l'. eha.nges
as well as genetic difierenees may eontrol observed
variations (MeDermott, 1962).

H!dAtat.-The spedes lives in burrows of
Arenico1a crista.ta. Stimpson (Wass, 1955; Me
Dermott, 1962), and possibly with other 1a.rge
annelids; shallow water to 20 fathoms.

Type 10cality.-.Jekyll Island, Ga.
Known range.-North Falmouth, Mass., to Alli

gator Harbor, Fla.
Re1nal'h~8.-McDermott (1962) summarized

existing knowledge of the habits of this species
and added numerous eeologiea.l observat.ions. He
reported the crab for the first time from New
.Jersey, finding it assoeia.ted with 76 percent of the
lugworms eolleeted during summer. Crabs and
worms were rollee-ted by manual digging. With
one exception, single crabs were found on worms.

Of 18 female crabs found in July, 16 were ovig
erOllS. One eaptive female produeed eggs on July
7 and liberated zoeae "around" August 5. Crabs
whieh liberated zoeae when eolleeted produeed
new sponges of eggs which were in late stages of
development approximately 30 days later. Mc
Dermott judged that this spedes produees at least.
two egg masses in a breeding season. Molting be
tween broods did not. oeeur in t.he laborat.ory.

Assodates of P. eylindrifJa. were found to be
ZootlW1l1m1WIb 8p., at.t.aehed (!·/'cpid'lll(l. OOlP'c,t'(1

Say, and eolonies of TriNcel1a e1ongata. (Osburn).
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sharp, forward pointing spinules on crests. Third
leg large; merus with two separated, upper, cren
ulated margins, lower border tuberculate, poste
rior surface with a deep, pubescent concavity,
smooth within; ischium at lower distal end ex
tending well past base of merus and with meral
concavity continued on posterior face, lower bor
der tuberculate; carpus and propodus together
equal in length to ilpper length of merus; dactyl
stout, nearly 'straight, without minute spinules.
Fourth leg similar to third but smaller, merus
with lower border tuberculate, dactyl slightly up
turned at tip.

Male abdomen with telson semioval, sides not
wider than concave sided sixth segment; third,
fourth, and fifth segments partially fused.

.Meas·urements.-Carapace: male, lengt.h, l) mm.,
width, 21 mm.; female, lengt.h, I) mm., width,
21 nUll.

Oolor.-In alcohol, a muddy bluish brown; legs,
abdomen, and chelipeds ivory.

Type looality.-Isle of Palms (about 15 miles
northeast of Charlest-on, S.C.), washed on beach,
under drift material.

Rel1w.rks.-The above account is taken chiefly
from Glassell (1937). The types are the only
known specimens and the host and habitat are un
known.

Family Palicidae

Carapace broadly transverse, subquadrilateral.
Anterolateral margins dentate. Frontoorbital
width great, front dentate. Orbits and eyes large.
Buccal eavity quadrate, outer maxillipeds not
covering it; ischium of third maxillipeds st.rongly
produced forward 011 inner side; merus small,
subtriangular, with It notch on inner distal side
for articulation of palp. Afferent channels to
branchiae opening at bases of ehelipeds; e.fferent
channels at anteroexternal angles of buceal eavity.

Chelipeds of moderate size, often unequal in
male, usually tuberculate or granulate. Next three
pairs of legs long, slender, and rough; last pair
either very short and slender, subdorsal, smooth,
or similar in position and ornamentation to other
legs, and near size of first walking leg. Abdomen
of male much narrower than sternum (Rathbun,
1918b) .

Genus Palicus Phillipi, 1838

Rathbun. 1918b. p. 183; Holtbui~ lind Gottlelb, 1958. p. 104.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

11. Merus of second and third walking legs with an obtuse
lobe at superocllstlll lingle; frontal noteh shallow. form-
ing nearly a right angle at base u·1tl'l'natu8 (p. 215),

aa. Merus of second and third walking legs with It pronli
nE'nt. sllUrp pointed lobe nt sUl)erodistnl angle; frontal
not.eh deeper thnn wide fu.,)!Q·n; (p. 216).

Palicus alternatus Rathbun

Figure ~OO

PaliCI/8 a!terna·tI18 RlIthblln, 18970. p. 95.
CymQPolia a!tel"nata·: RathbuD, 1918h. p. 188. t£'xt-fig. 117,

pis. 4~-43 (rev.).

Reoog-nitlon c!La'raofe·1'8. - Carapaee broader
t.han long, somewhat depressed, elevations covered
with small tubercles composed of single or a few
granules. Front broadly t.riangular, notched at
middle, with four lobes or teet.h, outer t.eet.h less
advanced than inner and broadly rounded. Eyes
large; orbit.s deep, with upper border cut into
teet.h; middle t.oot.h broad, obliquely t.runcate,
bounded on each side by ll; V-shaped fissure; next
t.ooth separa.ted from outer t,ooth by a shallow
sinus; outer tooth direeted forward or a little
outward, t.ip eurved inward. First. two anterolat.
eral t.eeth dentiform wit.h rounded tips, separated

~~IGlJRE ';!(H).-Paf.iC//8 (/ltf~l"'//(/fl/.. Rathhun. Animal in
dorsal vil'w. ll'gs of ll'it sidl' not shown. 5 mill.
indicated.
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hy small V-shaped sinuses; t.hird t.ooth rudimen
t.ary or in form of a small tubercle. Suborbit.al
margin oblique, with two clefts; outer lobe nearly
st.raight; inner lobe divided into two parts with
inner angle produ<?e.d in an aeute. tooth heyond
triangular, pterygost.omian lobe. Posterior mar
gin bordered above by a thin, sinuous, elevated
ridge broken into a variable number of unequal
transverse tubercles with usually some granules
interspersed.

Chelipeds of male occurring in two forms. In
one form, chelipeds very unequa13 on right side
'large and he:wy, on left, slender and weak, both
tuberculate and pubeseent; carpus with an outer,
laminated, lobed crest.; hand surmounted hy a
similar double Cl'est.. Right hand very thic.k, width
at. distal end often equaling one-half length of
carapace; immovable finger short., wide; dactyl
strongly bent down, overlapping opposed finger
and leaving a nturow gape. Left. hand somewhat
over one-third widt.h of right, fingers long and
narrow. In second, weaker form males, right hand
about twice depth of left; fingers long and slender.
Females with chelipeds more nearly equal.

Se.eond pair of walking legs longer than others.
First walking legs reaching middle of propodus
of second, with posterior margin of propodus and
proximal half of dactyl hairy in male; third walk
ing leg reaching middle of dact.yl of second,
fourth leg slender, much short.er than third. Meri
rough with squamous tubercles; with a single lon
gitudinal groove on anterior surface, two on upper
surface; first three meri with a superodistal lobe,
subtriangular on first., subrectangular in second
and third, lobe exceeding article in fii'st, equal to
article in second, not reaching end of article in
third. Carpus with n rounded, anterior proximal
lobe; anterior subdistal lobe low and rounded on
first leg, triangular on second and third legs. Pro
podus with anterior margin convex, posterior mar
gin straight..

Abdominal appendages of first form of male
stout and twisted, tip bilobed, inner lobe thinner
and longer than outer; second form of male with
appendages weaker, not twisted, and tip less
spreading.

ll.!eas'!f.'I'ements.-Carapace: male, 7 mill., width,
8 mm.; female, length, 8 nun., width, 9 mm.

Variatiol/.s.-This spedes shows great varia
tion in structure. In some individuals the cara-
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pace is wider behind in proport.ion t.o it.s length
t.han in typical individuals, and the sides are less
parallel. There is no consistency in relative size
of the a,nterola.teral teeth, for in some the first
are large.st and a.ll teeth point forward, but in
others the second teeth are largest and point.
slight.1y outward. In some individuals the antero
distal tooth on the merus of the seeond und third
legs is more produced t.han in t.ypical specimens,
llnd there is variation in the length-width propor
tions of the propodus of the second leg. Details
of lobulat.ion on the front and lower margin of the
eye are also subject t.o variation.

IJabitat.-The species has been taken from a
va,riet.y of fine and coarse bot.toms (Rathbun,
19181:» ; 4: to 60 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-LaL 29°11'30" N., long. S5°~9'

00" 'V., 26 fathoms (south of Cape San BIas,
Fla.).

[{nolon l'ange.-Cape Hatteras, N.C.; Gulf of
Mexico along west eoast of Florida from Cape
San BIas to Key ""Vest.
RenwJ'k~s.-Ovigerous females have been re

port.ed in Florida from January to August, and
from North Carolina in October (Rathbun, 1915b,
and U.S. National Museum records).

Palicus faxoni Rathbun

Fignr.. 201

PUllCIl8 JUJ!ol/.i Rathbun. 18970. p. 96.
Cjltnopolia jaJ!ol/.i.: Rathbun. 1918b. p. 194,. text-fig. 120. pI. 45.

figs. 2-3 (r("\".).

Recognition characteJ'8.-Carapaee broa.der
than long, sides converging ant.eriorly; adult. fe
male quite eonve.x, surface hairy, and with nume.l'
ous tu'berc.}es amI granules. Front. broadly tri
angular; four front.al Jobes well marked, outer
pair not. much wider than inner, median emar
ginl\tion deepe.r t.han wide with end oft.en rounded,
InJerltl emarginat.ions sha.llow. Eyes large; orbits
deep, with upper bordN' cut. into teeth by V
shaped sinuses, middle and outer teeth t.riangular,
subacute, middle one equilateral, outer one narrow
and sepa.rated from outer orbit.al toot.h by a shal
lower sinus; outer tooth direc.t.ed forward, tip
oblique, its lat.e.ra.lmargin nearly straight.. Lat.eral
border with t.wo similar, sharp-pointed teeth, see
ond one. sma.ller, outer borders eonvex, inner con
cave. Lowe.r llIargin of orbit. oblique, bilobed;
inner lobe in advance of outer, divided in t.wo,
outer portion rounded, inner port.ion a small acute
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FIGURE 201.-PaUc'lts !a;c,-m.i, (RathIJUll.l. Male in dorsal
vil'w, legs of left side not shown: cheliped. second amI
thh'd walkillg legs detached: first alld f.-.urln walking
lags from female in Rathbun (19181>1 ; 5 mm. indicated.

tooth some.what. obscured by vent.rally bent. pt.ery
gostomian lobe, sharp pointed at tip; outer lobe
slightly convex. Posterior margin preceded by a
t.uberculate. ridge.

Chelipeds in both sexes somewhat unequal, right.
hand approximate.ly twice. as wide as left. Walk
ing legs short and broad; first three meml art.icles
with a large, flat., acut.e dist.al spine, posterior dis
tal t.ooth of merus sharp; carpal lobes prominent,
distal one. of se.cond and t.hird le.gs acut.e.; pro
podus of second and third legs wide.ning distally,
dact.yls wide., posterior margin sinuous.

111eas'UJ'em,ents.-Carapace: male, length, 10
mm., width, 10 mm.; female., length, 10 mm.,
width, 11 mm.

Habitat.-Thirt.y-t.wo to 51 fathoms.
Type locaUty.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., 49

fathoms.
Known l'MI.ge,-Type localit.y; off Jacksonville.,

Fla.; off Yucatan, Mexico; off Cabo Frio, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil ( ~) .

Family Grapsidae

Front quite wide; carapace usually quadriln,t
eral, with lateral borders eit.her stra.i~ht or
slightly arched, and orbits at or near anter~lateral
angles. Buccal cavern square; generally a gap,

often large and rhomboidal, between external
maxillipeds. Male openings sternal. Palp of ex
t.ernal maxillipeds art.iculat.ing either at antero
ext.ernal angle. or at middle of ant.erior border of
merus, e.xogna,th either slender or broad. Inter
ant.ennular sept.um broad. Division of orbit. into
two fossae accented (Rathbun, 1918b).

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES. GENERA. AND
SOME SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Alltennules folding beneath frollt of carapace in usual
way.
b. Third maxillipeds without a pubescent oblique ridge.

c. Lower border of orbit rUllllillg dowllward toward
bueeal eaverll (Subfamily Grapsinae).
d. Carapac£o decidedly broader than long.

Pcwhl/!/I'(/IIIlIlS tra'lISrlT,WS (p. 217).
dd. Carapal~e about as IOllg as broad: legs strongly'

frillged with hairs Pl(/'lIcs minutuil fp. 218),
cc. Lower border of orbit not rUllllillg dowllward

tnward bue-eal ellverll. but supplemented by remote
suborbital crest in line with anterior border of
epistnme (Subfamily Varunina£o 1

\ EIIChil'o.fJrap.~lIs (/·m"ri(,ll1II1S (p. 220).
bb. Third 1lI1lxillipeds with an oblique pubescent ridge

("rossing isdliulll and Illerus (Subfamily Sesarminll€')
,":/,'sarma 11>.221).

aa. Antennules visihle dorsally in deep clefts in front of
carapace (Subfamily Plagusiinae).
b. Caral>ucehroadel' thlln IOllg

Pl(/f1I1.~i{t dcprcssa (11.223).
bb. Cnrapace ltmge-r than broad

Perc'll on [Iibhcsi (p. 224).

Subfamily Grapsinae

Front usually strongly deflexed. Lower border
of orbit. running downward t.oward buccal cavern.
Antennal flagellum very short. External maxilli
peds usually separated by a wide rhomboidal gap,
not t.raversed by an oblique hairy crest.; palp
ll.rticulat.ing at or near anteroexternal angle. of
merus; exognath narrow and e.xposed throughout..
Male abdomen filling all space between last pair
of legs (Rathbun, 1918b).

Genus Pachygrapsus Ril.ndall, 1840

Rathbun. 1915b, p. 240.

Pachygrapsus tranSl'ersuS (Gibbes). Mottled shore crab

Figure 202.

GmpBIiB tmllB!'erBUB Gtbbes, 1850. p. 181.
PnchHympBIiB f.r<UISI'erSIlS: Rathbun. 1918b, p. 244. pI. 61,

figs. 2-8 (rev. I.-Hay and Shore. 191 S. p. Hi. 1'1. 86, fig. 9.

Reco[l'nition chamctel's.-Small species. Cara
pace rectangular, about one-fourth broader than
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FIGURE 202.-Pach.ygraps/I.s fransl'ersl18 (Gibbe-s). Ani
mal in dorsal view, le-gs of left. sirle- not shown, 5 111111.

indicate-d.

long, depressed, polished, with fine transverse
plications, except oblique ones on branchial re
gions. Sides slightly arched, strongly converging
posteriorly, and armed with a well-marked tooth
behind orbital angle. Front slightly more tlUll1

half as wide as carapace, edge sinuous and gran
ulate, upper surface with four low elevations.
Orbits oblique, approximately two-fifths width of
front, lower border denticulate.

Chelipeds equal, much stouter than legs, 1.6
times longer than carapace in male, finely granu
la.te; inner edge of merus produced in a laminate,
toothed expansion; meri of all legs and enrpus of
eheliped transversely striated; carpus with blunt
internnl tooth; upper surface of pnlm with n mar
ginnl line, oblique striae on inner and lower side,
an oblique line on outer surface near lower edge;
fingers narrowly gaping except for large triangu
lar tooth near middle of immovable finger. MenlS
of walking legs with posterodistal angle dentate;
first and fourth walking legs subequal, second and
third pairs longer and subequal, last three arti
eles bristly and thorny. Female with eonspieuous
feathery hairs on carpus and pl'opodus of first
walking legs.

:Male abdomen with telson broadly triangul:tr.
illea8H:l'e·ment.y.-Carapace : male, length, 11

mm.; width, 1-1 mlll.
00701'.-Varia,ble; ground eolor almost black,

olive green, yellowish, yellowish brown or dull
gray, covered by irregular mott.Iings of dark
brown, reddish or dark olive; usually darkest an-
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teriorly with transverse ridges edged with green
ish gray, reddish or dark brown; cheln,e often
pln,in or reddish brown, tips light; walking legs
brown or bhwkish with gray spots (various
authors).

Habitat.-This species is found among rocks,
on pilings, on roots of mangroves, and on sandy
shores.

Type loc,((lity.-Key West, [Fla..].
Knoton I'a:nge.-Cape Lookout, N.C., to Monte

video, Uruguay; Bermuda. Beyond this region
the species has a wide distribution in tropical and
subtropieal seas and has been carried to higher
latitudes than it normally inhabits by transport
on ships' bottoms.

Remal'h.~8.-At Bermuda" where this erab is
abundant, ovigerous females have been observed
from April to .July (Verrill, 1908). Ovigerous
females have been reported from February to
August in various parts of the Caribbean area
(Rathbun, H118b, in part), and are known from
North Carolinn. in August and September. Le
bour (1944) illustrated some of the larval stages
of this species from their occurrenee at Bermuda.

Pearse (l9:32b) reported the protozoan Episty
Us, amI Verrill (1908) the isopod Lt'idya disto-rta.
in the gill cavities of this crab.

In the past, occurrence of this crab in the Beau
fort, N.C., area has been irregular and these in
tnlsions from more southerly waters may reflect
annual variations in temperature 'or occasional
transport on vessels. As Verrill (1908) suggested,
the range of this species may have been greatly
extended by commerce in modern times.

Genus Planes Bowdich, 1825

Rathbun, 1918b. p. 253.---ehace. 1951.-Hemming. 1958b, p. 36.

Planes minutus (Linnaeus.l. Gulf weed crab; turt.le crab;
Columbus crab

Figure 203

Oa·t/ccr minutu8 LIIIJla('u~, 1758,1'.625.
P~a"l/·e8 m.inl/tll.': Hay lllli! Shor(', 1918. p. 448, pI. 36. fig. 6.

Chace. 1951, p. 81, figs. la, 2 a. d. g, j, k. 1, 3 a-h (rev.).
Holthuls. 1959. p. 240.

Recog-n#ion f'luU'lwter8.-Carapace apprOX1
mately as wide as long, subquadrate in young,
trapezoidal in medium sized, laterally convex in
old individuals, convex dorsa]]y, smooth, hut with
fnint oblique lines on outer part. of brane-hin.l re
gIOn. Front approximat.ely half as wide as cara-
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FIGURE 20B.-P1U1/f!8 lIIinufll8 (Linllaeus). Mal£' in dorsal
view. approximately X 2 (after Chace. Ul51).

pace, decurved, usually slightly emarginate in
middle, edges minutely denticulate or smooth.
Eyes huge; orbits large, lower margin granulnte,
tooth at inner angle equilateral, sub:tcut.e, outer
angle spiniform, behind it a small sinus.

Chelipeds large and heavy; merus and ischium
with a thin serrate crest along inner margin ter
minating in two or three spines at distal end of
merus; carpus with a st.rong bhmt spine on inner
face; hands inflated and smooth except for small
sharp grnnules near lower margin; immovable
finger bent downward, especially in males, dactyl
curved, both with blunt teeth throughout, length.
'Va.lking legs long, slender, and flattened; second
and third legs subequaJ, fourth legs shortest; meri
occasionally with an inconspicuous anterior sub
terminal tooth and a few posterior dent-ides; last
three articles thorny and with a dense fringe of

, hair on anterior edge.
Abdomen of male rnther broadly triangular;

telson rather narrowly triangular, approximately
as long as basal width.

111eas'Ul'e·ments.-Carapace: male, length, 19
nun., width, 19 mm. Length of a large series re
ported by Chace (1951),3.7 to 19 mm.

Oolo·l'.-Extremely variable; irregularly mot
tled or blotched with light greenish yellow or
pale yellow on a darker olive-green ground color;
or reddish-fawn color, more or less blotched with
dark brown, and usually with a small white spot
on each side or one large white spot on front of
carapace (various authors).

Crozier (1918) observed no color change in a
mahogany-colore.d P. m.hnt.fws placed for a day

on a lighter bac:l,;:ground. Hitchcock (1941) found
three types of chromatophores in P. '1nin'uhts:
white, black, and yellow. The most prominent
ehromatophol'e is white. Color adaptation to dif
ferent backgrounds is slow and though the chro
nuttophores are responsive to change in back
ground, extrncellular pigment in the hypodermis
and exoskeleton prevents the animal from effect
ing an immediate change in appearance. Hitch
eock concluded that the pattern of the individual
ernb is probnbly genetie. Chaee (1951) remarked
that in view of these findings, the apparent color
of any individual can be changed only at the time
of molting.

n,."bitat.-These crabs are more abundant on
8m'[/GS8Wn in the Sargasso Sea than elsewhere,
but throughout their range they depend on flot
sam, or on floating or swimming organisms to
which they cling (Chace, 1951).

Type locaIlty.-On sargasso and other sub
marine sea plants on the north side of .raumica
(Sloane -i'n Holthuis, 1959).

[{now'll. -range.-Atlantic Ocean south of,New
foundland, west of 50° ""V. latitude, and exclusive
of the Gulf of Mexico (Chace, 1951) ; Netherlands
coast, North Sen (van den Oord and Holthuis,
1951)) .

Remm·h.-The genus Pla,'Il.es has been thor
oughly reviewed by Chaee (1951), and the seri
elUs student should eonsult this paper. Chace in
duded remarks on relative growth, stat.ing
that. ...

The earapae(' length-width relationship remains fairly
constant with 11 slight teurll"uey toward narrowing. from
the smallest immature spedmens examined to a carapace
ll"ugth of ahout 11 mm. At this stage the carapace sel"llIS
to become somewhat narrower rllther abruptly and con
till~les to become narrower at a. slightly more rapid rate
thnu during tilE' younger stages. A similar. but even more
strili:ing. trl"1J(\ is uotke(l in the r(>lativl" shortening of the
walking legs.

Chace conjectured that the specimens larger
than about 11 mm. are found on flotsam and tur
tles rather th:ln on sargassum, and that the shorter
legs may be more adapteel to this existence than
to life on floating weed. It. is also possible that
these sizes represent different forms of Plan.es
,vith somewhat different. habits, but Chaee de
ferred such a designation 'until a time when more
material is :wltilable for study.
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Both Hyman (1924b) and Lebour (1944) il
lust.rated some larval stages of Pla.'ll'/!,'J minnt1l8.
In t.he region of t.he Cu.rolinas, ovigerous females
have been taken virtually throughout. the year.

Subfamily Varuninae

Front moderately or little deflexed, somet.imes
sublaminar. Branchial region with downward
sloping posterolateral portion set off from rest. of
region by a more or less distinctly marked line.
Suborbital crest, supplement.ing defective lowe.r
border of orbit, rather distant from orbit and usu
ally running in a line with anterior border of
epistome. Antennal flagellum usually of good
length. External maxillipeds modern.tely or
slightly gaping, without oblique hairy crest; palp
articulating with middle of anterior border or
nen.r anteroexternal angle of merus; exognath in
America,n genera l'ather narrow, sometimes partly
concealed. Ma.le :tbdomen rarely covering a,ll
space between last pail' of legs (Rathbun, 1915b).

Genus Euchirograpsus Milne Edwards, 1853
Rathbun. 1918b. p. 281-HclUming. 1958b, Il. 31.

Euchirograpsus americanus Milne Edwards

Figure 204

Euohi,.ogl·U/l8U8 f/lnel'irtlllU8 !\Iillle Edwards. 1880, Il. 18.-'Rath
bun. 1918b, p. 282, text-fig. 144, pI. H.-Hay am1 Shore. 1918.
p. 448, Ill. 36, fig. i.-Garth, 1946. p. 511. 1'1. 85, figs. 5-6.

Re(,o[l'/l.ition dwmcfel','J.-Carapace slightly
. bro:lder than long; sides nearly st.raight. and par
a.Ile.I, flattened posteriorly, sloping gently down
towllrd sides and front; surface covered with
granules and short, soft. hair. Front somewhat.
produced, lamellah', wit.h a narrow median notdl.
Eyes large; orbit.s large, a small tooth at inner
angle; upper ma.rgin oblique, sinuous; outer angle
spiniform, behind it. three smaller spines on lateral
margin, mic1elle spine largest.; lower margin of
orbit denticulate. Third article of antennae hol
lowed out. on inner side.

Chelipeds stout, 1.5 times as long as carap:tee;
merus with surface crossed by fine granulated
lines, margins spinulose, a superior subdistal
spine; carpus with inner distal margin spinuloRe;
hand with three spinulose ridges above, a ridge
neal' lower edge, and anot.her less elist.inct. t.hrough
middle; fingers slender, grooved, pointed, grip-
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FIGURE 204,.-Euchil'o!}rapSIIS lIII/criMI/IIS ;\Iillle Edwllrds.
Animal ill dorsal view. walking legs of left side not
shown. 5 IIUll. indicated.

ping edges with low, irregular teeth fitting to
gether. "Talking legs slender, compressed, hairy;
second pail' over twice length of carapace; all
meri crossed by fine granulated lines and with
three subdistal spines, one above, one inner, and
one outer below, first. merus spinulose below;
dactyls armed with long spines.

111N/8u,/'pmot'nt8.-Carapace: female, length, 14
11un.; widt.h, 16 nUll.

00101'.-Yellowish gray, arranged in marblings
on carapace anel in alternately light and dark
bands on legs, or light brown with five or six
ha.nds of red on legs (various authors). More de
tail given by Garth (Ul4(l).

Habitat.-Sevent.een to ~78 ftlthoms.
Type locality.-Ba.rbados, 69 fathoms, Blake

station 278.
It'Jl.o'll''Jl. /'f1//[/€.-Off Oregon Inlet, N.C., through

V\Test Indies to Barbados, and through Caribbean
Sea to Monosquillo [Morrosquillo], Colombia;
Galt-lpagos Islands.

ll€m.m'k~.--This spedes h:td rarely been taken
oft' the Carolinas unt.il recent.ly. Offshore colled
ing has shown it to be not. uncommon, and a.
northern, as well [tS upper bathymetric record,
was established when an ovigerous female, was
taken off Oregon Inlet, N.C., at 17 fathoms in
February (Cerame-Vivas, 'Villittll1s, and Gray,
HI(-i3 ). Ovigerous fema,les are otherwise known in
Florida from March to September.
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Subfamily Sesarminae

Front st.rongly deflexed. Lower border of orbit.
eommonly running downward t.oward angle of
buccal e~,vern. Side walls of carapace finely re
t.iculat.ed with granules and hairs or hairs only.
External maxillipeds separated by a wide rhom
boidaJ gap, an oblique hairy crest traversing them
from a point, near anteroexternal angle of ischium
to a. point near anterointernal angle of merus;
paJp articulating either at summit, or near antero
external angle of merus; exognath slender and
either partly or almost entirely concealed. Male
abdomen either filling or not quite filling all space
between last pair of legs (Rathbun, 1918b).

Genus Sesarma Say, 1817

Rathbun, 1918b. p. 284.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Lateral margin of carapace sinuous: last three articles
of first three wal1dng legs tOlllentose: body strongly
conn-'x a,\Jove 'rcticllla.fuJH (p. 2::!1).

aa. Lateral mal'giu of Campa!?e straight; walking legs not
tOl1lentose; body uea'l'1y flat a'bovl' cincrcllln (p, ::!22).

Sesarma (Sesarma) reticulatum (Say'l

Figure 205

OCIIPode retlculatu8 Sa.v. 1817. p. 73. pl. 4. fig. 6.
Se8arma rcNeulal'utll: Rathbun, 1918h, p. 2(10, pI. 77 (rev.).
Se8al'lIIa· reticulata: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 448, pI. 36. fig. 12

(r('v.1.

Recoqnition c!w:1'((ctel'8.-Carapace about four
fift.hs ;s long as broad, convex, regions dist.inct,
surface punct.ate and with scattered c.lumps of
setae above and in front.; sides concave behind
widest point., convergent at orbit.al angles. Pos
terolateral regions obliquely st.riated and setose;
inferolateral and frontal regions with irregular

FIGURE ::!05.-Scsarllln (Sesarllla) rcticlllatlllll (Say).
Animal in ulIl'l>al view. 10 lIlm. inUil:ated.

rows of tuberc.les bearing short, curved hairs. Dor
sal portion of carapace overhanging sides; be
neath projecting shelf a line of cilia. Lower sur
f:we of earapace covered with fine net of geniculate
hairs. Front broad, slightly simmte above basal
artic.les of antennae. Eyestalks short and stout,
set in deep oval orbits; a deep gap below outer
orbital angle leading into system of grooves open
inO" into a notch at anterolateral angle of buccnl
ca~ern. External maxillipeds separated by a wide
rhomboidal gap Ia.rgely filled by a hairy f,ringe,
and obliquely traversed by a conspicuous hne of
hairs from point behind anteroexternal angle of
ischium to anteroint.ernal angle of merus.

Chelipeds stout, subequal in male; merus and
ea.rpus lightly rugose; merus with an ,obtuse ~ub

terminaJ tooth above, both lower margms dent.lcu
late; carpus with inner angle rounded. Palm al
most. smooth, in male a little higher than
midlength, upper edge with a single granulate
line, inner surfa.ce with a short irregular ridge of
tubercles near distal end; dactyl with seven to
11ine depressed spinules above on basal two-thirds;
fingers agape, an enlarged tooth near each end.
Pa.Im of female half again ItS high as midlength,
fingers slightly agape. Third pair of w:tlking legs
approximately twice as long as carapace, last
three articles densely tomentose.

.~Iea.mJ'em.ents.-Carapace : male, length, ~3

mm.; width, ~8 nun.
OOlO1'.-Carapace dark olive, nearly black or

pnrple; dark plum colored or bluish-black speck
les crowded on grayish background, grayish color
showi11O' little eXCe!lt on posterior part; uppero .
part of chelipeds similarly colored but brIghter,
great.er part. of pahn yellowish, tips of fingers
~yhite or yellowish; upper part of legs as cara
pace; unde.r parts grayish (various llut.hors) .

Habitat.-Burrows in muddy salt marshes.
Type loc((lity.-Muddy salt marshes [east. coast

of United States].
Known l'((:nge.-Woods Hole, Mass., to Calhoun

County, Tex.
Re'mar~~s.-Ovigerous females have been re

ported from Massachusetts in July, and in sum
mer months farther south on the eoast. Criehton
(1960) found 8,000 to 10,000 eggs per egg mass.

Hyman (1924b) described the first. zoeal stage
and eompared it with 8. dneJ'c'II:m.. Recently, Cost
low and Bookhout (1962a) described the. complete
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larval development listing three zoeal stages and
one megalops stage, and compared these to simi
lar stages they had previously deseribed for S.
dnel't''1f.}Jl,. The authors also eondude.d that photlO
period has no observable effect on development.

Crichton (1960) studied a eolony of S. 1'eticu,za
hun in Dela~'are. With the aid of rubber ('.a8ts, he
found that. the species digs burrows whieh may
ha.ve several openings leading at a gentle slope to
a depth of 3 or 4 inehes where a series of more 01'

less level corridors eurve, hvist, and often int.er
eonneet.. Eaeh C!orridor usually 'leads to n vertieal
shaft. as much as 30 inehes deep and USUltlly filled
with water. Burrows are eonuuunal, cont.aining
a male or two and several females. Crichton
found that this speeies will eat fiddler erabs (t.he
burrows occasiona1ly interseet.) when it ean cap
t.ure them; however, the usual diet is 8pal'tina,
and swaths often are cut through this marsh grass.
Burrowin lY aetion of the erab tills the llmd, in-o
creases erosion, and turns over the eord grass more
rapidly thnn t'he annual deeay cycle eould do it
umtided.

Teal (1959) found this speeies aetive on Geor
gia marshes when the t.ide was high or the sky
doudy. ""Vhen the marsh was exposed, the erabs
were 'found in burrows, usually near the t.op, in
nil' or water. Respiration rates were higher in
water than in air. Gray (1957) found the gill
area of 8.retiC'ulatnm. to be relatively low as com
pared with other speeies living in a similar habitat
(Uca pngna;r a,nd mhll.lx). He found 8. retlt'llht
fUln to be more robust but less active than t.he close
relative, S. dnerenm..
Hum~s (1941) deseribed a harpaetieoid cope

pod «(ianc}'inco7a p7umipn) from t.he gill Chlllll
bel'S of this crab.

Sesarma (Holometopus) cinereum (Bose). Wharf crab;
wood crab; fl"iendly crab; square-backed fiddler

Figurl' 206

GrapsIl8 clllaclIs Bosl' [1801 or 1802]. p. 204. pI. 5. fig. 1.
,"Jcsul'mu, cllI(l'ell»l: Rathbun. 1918b. p. 300. tl'xt-f1g. 149. pI. 83

(rl'v.).
He-sul'ma rlllcl'cu: Hay and Sh"rp.. 1918. p. 449. pI. 36. fig. 11.

RetO[lnitlon tlutf'((tffI'8.-Carapace reetangul:tr,
nearly uniform in width throughout; regions well
marked; surfaee nearly smooth. punetate, rough
with squamiform tubercles toward front; supra
frontal lobes well marked, inner pair widest.
Front 4 t.imes as wide as high, widening below,
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FIGURE 206.-8esurma (Hololl1-efop1/,S) vinereufn (Bose).
Animal ill dorsal view, 5 mm. indicated.

somewhat four-lobed in dorsal view, lower edge
sinuous. Out.er orbital angle aeute. Lower sur
face of earapaee eovered with fine net of genieu
late hairs.

Chelipeds heavy; merus and carpus eovered
wit.h short. t.rnnsverse lines of scabrous granules;
merus with upper edge sharp, inner edge irregu
Ia.rly dentate with a triangular laminar expansion
on ;listal haH; carpus with inner angle rounded.
Palm nearly twice as high as uppe.r length; outer
surfaee covered with seabrous granules arranged
in parallel lines near upper margin; inner bee
coarsely b"tl'anulate, with short prominent ridge
ne:lr distal end; fingers gaping narrowly, largest
tooth at. middle of immovable finger. 'Walking
lef)'s rather narrow, meri with a superior subdistal
sl~ne; third pair of legs over twice as long as
earapace.

Abdomen of male broadly t.riangular; telson
much narrower than sixt.h segment..

ll1ea.snreJlu'n#.-Carapace: male, length, 18
mm., width, gO mm.; female, length, gO mm.,
width, :!3 mm.

C0701'.-Brown varying townI'd olive.
llab-itaf.-Found actively erawling about. on

wharves and stone jetties or resting in shallow
burrows above tidemark along t.he shores. The
crabs have often been found on vessels along the
coast. hiding anywhere out of sight or reaeh and
coming forth at. night. to feed.

Typr loca71fll.-"La OtlJ'oHne."
Known ·ranqe.-l\.fagothy River, Chesapeake

BnYli ~fd.'1 to Britisll flollclurr"s; "Test. Indies t.o
Venezuela.

Remol'h'8.-This species is abundant where it.
oecurs in the Carolinas. Ovigerous females oeeur
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from May to November in North Carolina, and
have been found along the Potomac River in Jan
uary (U.S. National Museum records). Hyman
(1924b) briefly described the first zoeal stage.
Costlow and Bookhout (1960) described 4 zoeal
stages and 1 megalops stage from 1,200 zoeae
reared on Artemla nauplii and Arbacia eggs under
constant conditions of temperature, salinity, and
light. Costlow, Bookhout, and Monroe (1960)
found that optimum salinities exist for each lan,:al
stage, but that development. proceeds ·best in
the 20-26.7 0/00 range (among those tested) .
Temperature was found t.o have more effect. on
length of larval development than on mortality,
wit.h higher temperat.ure speeding development..
No "ext.ra st.ages" were observed. The authors
concluded that salinit.y is the chief physical factor
confining 8. dne1'enm t.o est.uaries.

Pearse (1929) found that this species can sur
vive for a considerable period of time in dilut.ions
of sea wat.er and also that. it, shows considerable
resist.ance to desiccation. Oler (1941) maintained
captive specimens from a Maryland ·tidal river in
a house basement. for about a year. The animals
burrowed in mud in an aquarium where the only
moisture provided was tap wat~r. Vegetable mat.
tel' was fed at irregular intervals. Aft.er several
months, the larger animals ate the smaller ones,
presumably at. the t.ime of ecdysis. Dunckel'
(1934), in Germany, secured three live female 8.
ci-nerewn which had been t.ransported by chance in
a cargo of logs from the 'West Indies. The animals
were kept alive in a glass jar with damp peat and
a cont.ainer for a source of fresh water. One lived
4 years and 72 days from dat.e of captivit.y. The
crabs were fed shredded beef or fish and commer
cial fish food plus Collembola that. appea.red in the.
jar. An eating was done on land. Some regen
eration of lost. appendages occurred, and the long
est lived specimen molted four t.imes, molt.ing al
ways taking pla.ce in water. To t.he author's
surprise, eggs were released six times, always in
water, the longest lived female producing five of
these batches. La.rvae hatched from all but one
of the egg ma.sses, but survived only a short time.
Dunckel' conc.luded that one mating was eiredive
for 3 years or more. The incubation period wa.s
approximately 30 days. The female ate eggs t.hat
prot.ruded over the edge of the abdomen. The
number of eggs ranged from about 4,700 to 13,400

per sponge. Dunckel' considered that S. cinerewm
acted more like a land animal than a water
inhabiting animal, each individual having its own
burrow.

Teal (1959) implied the same conclusion, for
in experiments under wat.er this species was rel
atively inactive, thus holding its oxygen con
sumption down. There ,vas some experimental
evidence for thermal acclimation of metabolism,
but more evidence for acclimation by selection
of microclimate.. Gray (1957). also emphasized
the terrestrial habit.s of the species, but showed
that it.s relat.ive gill area is nearly double that of
the similar species Ocypode quadra.ta..

Subfamily Plagusiinae

Front cut into lobes or teeth by antennular
clefts visible in dorsal view. Lower border of orbit.
curving down int.o line with prominent ant.erior
border of buccal cavity. Extemal maxillipeds
neither complet.ely closing buccal cavit.y nor leav
ing wide rhomboidal gap, not. crossed by an
oblique hairy crest; pILIp lI-rticulat.ing near antero
external angle of merus, often no flagellum on
exposed exognath. Antennal flagella short. Male
abdomen filling all space between la,st pair of legs
(Rat.hblln, 1918b.).

Genus Plagusia Latreille, 1804

Rathbun, 1918b, p. 331.-l\Ionod, 1956. p. 455.

Pla[lusia depressa (Fabricius)

l'lgure 207

Ca·n(!er tlellre$SIIS Fabri('iUB. 1775, p. 406.
Plagllsia tlepressa.: Raihbun, 1918b, p. 332. text-fig. 154. pI. 101

(rev.).-l\Ionod, 1956. p. 455, flgB. 614-617 (rev.).

Recogn-ition ch.a.-ra.cters.-Carapace suhhexag
onal, wider than long, depressed, covered wit.h
flatt.ened tubercles margined with short setae.
Regions distinct; front of gastric region with a
series of approximately six, prominent, acute tu
bercles arranged in an arc. Indefinite front broad,
with a deep median furrow and deep not.e-hes for
antennules; a spiniform tubercle on each side be
tween median furrow and antennulary notch.
Orbits deep; outer orbital angle produced into a
stl'ong, curved spine followed on anterolateral
margin by three similar spines of diminishing
size. Epist.QIne prominent beyond anterior border
of carapace and usually cut into five lobes.
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FIGURE 207.-Pl(/gllsia. (lCp1·cssa. (}'ubl'icius). Animal ill

dorsal view (aftE>l' Rnthhnn, 1033),

Chelipeds of adult male massive, approximat.ely
as long as carapace, in female slender, three
fourt.hs as long n,s carapace; chelipeds and legs
rugose dorsn,lly; merus with t.hree small spines
above at distal end; earpus with inner angle
densely dentiform; palm and dactyl with tuber
des armnged in longit.udinal ribs, oute.r surfu.ce
smoot.h. 'Valking legs strong, increasing in size
from first to third, fourth shorte.r than second;
second 'and third legs with a dentate crest above
on coxae; meri with subterminal spine 011 anterior
border; distal three art.icles with a dense strip of
long hair; dactyls with t.wo rows of strong spines
on concave side.

illea8u:rc·ments.-Carapaee: large fema.le, length,
45 mm.; width, 49 mm.

Oolol'.-Light reddish, dotted with blood red,
tubercles bordered with blackish cilia with ex
tremity gra.y; blood-red spots on legs; underside
of body yellowish (Latreille in Rathbun, 1918b).

H(tbitat.-This species is found among roe-ks,
on je.t.t.ie.s, in tide pools, and is thought to be t.rans
ported on ships' hulls.

Type locality.-"ln nw!ri meditm'1'(tneo."
[{nown l'ange.-Beaufort, N.C. through "Vest

Indies to Pernambuco, Brazil; Bermuda.; Azores;
Madeira. ; "Vest Africa, from Senegal to Gold
Coast.

Genus Percnon Gist.l, 1848

Rathbun, 1915b, p. 337.-Hemming. W58b, p. 35.

Percnon gibbesi (Milne Edwards). Spray crab

AcqntJ'QcrJrpulJ aHI 1.J(!s; ~!i1n'? Edw~n!s. 185.3. pro 14:6 an!! ISO.
PC"CI/Q/t yibbC81: Rathbull, 1915b, p. 337.-Sclllllitt, If.13!1. p. 2~.

Recognition cha.1'acter8.-Campace t.hin, disc
like, longcr than wide, covered with small short
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bristles except for bare raised patches; dorsal sur
face with a fe,,, low tubercles. Front deeply cut
by antennular furrows; portion between anten
nules narrow and extended in form of a rostrum,
armed with two erect spines on each side distally
nnd a row of inconspicuous spinules just within
and parallel to each margin proximally. Eyes
large, reniform. Inner margin of orbit bearing
t.hree spines, t.wo distal spines prominent; middle
of upper orbital border more or less serrate. All
terolateral border of cnrapace with four acute
spines eounting large spine on outer orbital angle;
second spine in series with its lateral margin
shorter than that of third spine.

Chelipeds varying in size wit.h nge nnd sex,
small in females but large and unequal in adult
males; merus and carpus armed with spines; pnlm
nearly smoot.h, oval, and somewhat compressed,
proximnJ upper surface with an ill-defined groove
ext.ending one-third length of upper margin,
groove filled with pubescence; fingers short., blunt,
with tips concave on opposed surfaces. Meral arti
cle of each walking leg wit.h large uniform spines
on anterior margin, upper surfaee covered wit.h
short bristles simila.r to ca.rapace; posterior mar
gin ending in a dist.al spine; merus of first t.wo
legs with a second row of spinules parallel with
anterior border, row indistinct. on t.hird merus
and absent on fourth.

Meastwmnents.-Carapu.ce: male, length, 30
mm., width, 28 mIn.; female, length, 33 mm.,
width, 34 nUll. (Garth, 1946).

Oolm'.-Carapace and meral articles of walk
ing legs brown or mottled above; usually a median
longit.udinal stripe of white or pale blue; legs
banded with reddish, brown, and light pink dis
t.ally; eyest.alks and chelae orange; ventral side
of body pale blue with legs pale pink (Garth,
1946; Verrill, 1908).

Habitat.-The usual habitat for this species is
the underside of rocks at the low-tide level (Ver
rill, 1908), or in the surf at knee to hip depth,
where it is extremely difficult to eapture because
of its propensit.y for rapidly keeping to the under
side of turned objects (Garth, 1946).

T!lpe looallty.-Ant.illes.
[{·/l,01.on Ta!nge.-Fort Macon, N.C.; southern
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Florida and Bahamas to Brazil; Bermuda;
Azores to Cape of Good Hope; Cape San Lucas,
Lower California, to Chile; Galapagos Islands.
RemaJk~.-Two immature females found on the

Fort Macon, N.n, jetty in August 1963, by R. A.
Heard, are referred to this species on the basis of
characters given by Schmitt (1939) in his key to
species of the genus Pel'cnon. It is impossible to
refer the descriptions of Rathbun (1918b) and
Verrill (1908) to this species or planissi'/i1'lnn with
certainty, and the figures given by them also are
not adequate for this purpose; but on the basis of
a Bermuda specimen collected in 1962, Verrill's
material was probably P. gibbesi.

Failure to record this species from North Caro
lina prior to this time is probubly because there
ure few suitable habitats along this coast. There
are few natural rocks on the North Ca.rolina coast.

Family Ocypodidae

Palp of external maxillipeds coarse, articulat
ing at or near anteroexternal angle of merus;
exognath generally slender and often somewhat
concealed. Front usually of moderate width, and
often a somewhat de.flexed narrow lobe.. Orbits
occupying ent.ire anterior border of carapace out.
side front, and wit.h t.heir outer wall often defec
tive. Buccal cavity usually large and somewhat
narrower in front. than behind, external maxil
lipeds oft.en, but not. always, completely closing it.
Abdomen of male narrow. Male openings sternal
(Rathbun, 1918b).

Genus Ocypode Weber, 1795

Rathbun, 1918b. p. 366 (describedl.-Monod. 1956. p. 390
(synonomy,l.

Ocypode quadrata (Fabricius). Ghost crab; sand crab

Figure 208

Ca·Jl.eer qltatlratl/8 Fabrleius, 1787. p. 315.
Ocypodc albiean8: Rathbun. 1918b, p. 367. \l\S. 127-128

(rev.).-Hsy and Shore, 1918, p. 450, pI. 37. fig. 1.
Oeypode qUl/tlmta·: Holthuls. 1959. p. 259.

Recognition charaofe1's.-Carapace quach'ilat
eral, convex above from front to ba,ck, sides nearly
vertical; dorsal region finely granulate on middle
and posterior portions, coarsely granulate toward
sides, center of carapace with a wen-marked H
shaped depression. Front and side margins raised,
beaded, 01' serrulate, lateralml1rgin continued into
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FIGURE 208.-0cY1Jode qu(/.drafa (Fabricius). A, female
in dorsal view. reduced (after Gmitter and Wotton.
1953) ; major chela of male. B. outer view. C, inner view,
reduced (after Crane, 194-1).

a prominent., acute angle at. outer corner of orbit;
a similar but lower ridge extending upward and
forward from base of third walking leg. Orbits
large and open, extending a.Il along ant.erior mar
gin on either side of narrow front., both upper and
lower margins crested and dentate. E~yestalks

large, club-shaped, e-ornea covering over half of
dist.al article. Front deflexed ; ant.ennules and an
tennae much reduced, flagellum of antennules
hidden beneath front.

Chelipeds in both sexes, and in young, unequal,
well developed, rough; meru~ serrulate above,
t.oothed on lower margins; carpus with sharp
spines at. inner angle; hands e-oarsely scabro
t.ubereulate, margins of palm and fingers dentat.e,
fingers point.ed. Large hand with a vertical stl'id
ulating ridge of tubercles on inner sUrIae-e near
base of movable finger t.hat plays against smooth,
dist.al, anteroventral ridge of ischium. 'Valkillg
legs almost smooth, fringed with long, st.iff, yel
low hair, third pair longest., fourth shortest.; meri
of first t.hree pairs broadene.d; propodi of these
legs with 10ngit.udina.I brushes of hair on ante.rior
sUrIae-e; dact.yIs of all legs fluted, depressions
hairy.
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A hair-fringed breathing slit on ventral surface
between basal articles of third and fourth walk
inglegs.

lJIeasu,l'eme1J.ts.-Carapace : male, length, 44
mm.; width, 50 mm.

OOlO1'.-Gray, pepper-and-salt, grayish white,
pale yellow, straw color, or yellowish white im
itating color of beaches; sometimes light amber
and often iridescent; yellow markings below and
and on legs; young mottled gray and brown
(various authors).

H abitat.-This spedes, the most terrestrial of
the decapod crustaceans in the Carolinas, lives in
abundance along the ocean beaches and sometimes
on harbor beaches. The crabs construct burrows
2 to 4 feet in depth from neaT the high-tide line
to distances up to a quarter of a mile from the
ocean.

Type locality.-Jamaica.
[{nown range.-Block Island, R.I., to State of

Santa Catarina, Brazil (megalops have been
taken at Woods Hole).

Renwl'h~8.-Theghost crabs are, so large, accessi
ble, and widely distributed that they have been
extensively investigated in various parts of their
range.

Perhaps because of its mode of life, this animal
has left a fragmentary fossil record. Rathbun
(1935) recorded O. qnadmta, questionably from
the Pleistocene of Florida. Hayasalm (1935 )
compa,red the "sandstone pipes" cOllunonly found
in certain Tertiary sandstones of Formosa to
plaster casts of burrows made by the Formosan
crab, O. cemtophthabna" and found them to be
much alike. Burrows of the modern Formosan
and eastem North American species are similar.

The egg-laying season in the Carolinas appears
to extend from April (Coues, 1871) to July. Ap
parently the egg-bearing period is approximately
the same farther south at Tort,ugas, Fla. (Cowles,
1908), and farther north in New Jersey (Milne
and Milne, 1946). The latter authors pointed out
that ovigerous females differ in behavior from
other individuals in that they wade in water more
freely, run along on the bottom, and at intervals
when the water is quiet open the abdomen out,
flip upside down, extend the mouthparts, rotate
the legs, and, thus, force water through the egg
mass. Such females will run quickly to water
when disturbed. The free-swimming zoea of this
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species has not been described, but the megalops
was first described by Say (1817) as Monolepi.s
I/lerlldJS. Smith (1873a, 1873b, 1880b) recognized
the true status of the form, and pointed out that
though this megalops is carried as far north as
Vineyard Sound by the Gulf Stream, that area is
apparently too cold to support an adult popula,
Hon.

Habits of O. q'lladm.t(( have been treated in a
number of scholarly and popular works, but the
serious student is referred espechtlly to Cowles
(1908) and Milne and Milne (1946). A popular
account of some value, except for the concluding
conjectures, was given by Phillips (1940). Only a
brief summary from these authors can be given
here.

The young crabs are found dose to shore. Bur
rows of the young are nea.r the water and extend
to water level or are covered by high tides for a
time, whereas older crabs burrow farther from
water; such burrows seldom are deep enough to
reach water level. Burrows are of three general
types: (1) a short vertical burrow made by young
crabs, (2) a burrow sloped downward at about 45
degrees away from the shoreline, often with a
vertical branch extending upward almost to the
surface, and· (3) burrows higher on the beach,
much like the second type but without the vertical
side branch. In fall in New .Jersey, the burrows
were found to be farther from water and far
deeper than any studied earlier in the year, and
it is presumed that a variety of sizes of crabs
hibernate in these deep burrows.

Burrow making is prima.rily an occupation of
daylight hours. The crabs cease feeding on the
wet beach toward dawn. Those feeding on a fish
carcass often burrow within an inch or two of the
carcass. Young crabs nNIT water make new bur
rows, older ones range inland and build burrows
or occ.upy old holes. Sand is brought to the mouth
of the burrow and dropped or spread near the
opening in a fan-shaped area. Toward' noon,
openings to burrows are plugged with damp sand,
thus concealing the burrow. Toward evening the
crabs be,gin to emerge again, and by 10 p.m. the
whole population is usually on the beach.

These crabs are scavengers (and ettnnibals) and
tend to feed most actively along the drift line,
looking for beached fish or refuse and small bits
of food buried in the top layer of sa.nd. The crabs
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do not. ent.er the water t.o search for or capture
food.

The crabs have to go into the wat.er at. intervals
to moisten t.he gills, and t.he young do t.his more
frequently than adults. 'When undisturbed, the
individuals do not. actually enter wat.er but will
st.op a few inches from the waterline with one side
presented to t.he wllter, t.he legs of the other side
ltnchored in sand, and wait. for a wave to wash
over t.hem after which they return to t.he higher
part.s of t.he beach. If dist.urbed, t.he crabs will
run into the wat.er, then leave it as soon as possi
ble. These crabs do not. swim but walk on the bot
t.om or are rolled about by waves. The crabs can
survive for a limit.ed t.ime if forced to remain
submerged.

Locomot.ion is accomplished by all eight. walk
ing legs. Usually t.he crabs walk sideways or
obliquely. If hoUy pursued, t.he cl;abs will run in
another manner, holding t.he last. pair of legs elear
of the ground. Usually the crabs walk or run
toward the side with the small clll'la. This crab
can also walk forward, or sometimes approach
food by walking slowly backward.

The eyes of O. qtladmta. are so large and promi
nent. that it. seems as if t.he crab can see except.ion
ally well. Experiment has shown t.hat t.he eyes are
primarily sensit.ive t.o large changes in int.ensity of
light. The crabs do not tend t.o avoid st.rong light.
but. t.ry to hide if light.s are suddenly shut. oft' or if
an object. on t.he beach is suddenly moved. The
eyes apparently aid in the search for food, but.
act.ual detect.ion of food is by t.aste or smell.

There is no evidence t.hat O. qundJ'ahl can hear,
t.hough a well-developed st.ridulating ridge is
borne on the large chela.. No one has reported
observing this crab in the. act of stridulating.

Cowles (1908) noticed t.hat the ghost. crab ex
hibits color changes. The crabs are generally dark
in subdued light. and in direct sunlight. if t.em
perature is not. above 35 0 C. Above 35 0 C., the
crabs are light colored regardless of light. inten
sity. In absence of light, t.he crabs are light. col
ored regardless of temperat.ure.

The general relationship of habitat. t.o oxygen
consumpt.ion and general act.ivit.y among certain
decapods has been a subject. of st.udy by Ayers
(1938), Pearse (1929), Vernberg (1956), and
Gray (1957) in t.he Beaufort., N.C., area. In all
these studies, O. q·uadrata was of prime interest.
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because of its terrest.rial adaptation combined
wit.h great. llct.ivity. Of all t.he crabs studied in
t.his geographic area, t.he ghost. crab possesses the
highest rate of oxygen consumpt.ion bot.h for the
whole animltl and for gill t.issue alone.. This is
more st.riking when it. is emphasized that O. (j'WI
dmta has a reduced number of gills (t.hough it.
does have accessory respiratory t.issues in t.he gill
cavit.y) and t.he gill area per gram of weight. in
t.his species is by far t.he lowest among 16 species
studied in near-shore, int.ertidal, and above-tide
zones.

Flemister and Flemister (1951) and Flemister
(1958) have shown that when O. (jtladrata is con
fined in water, oxygen consumption is elevated,
but. elevat.ed least. when chloride ion concent.ration
of t.he water equals t.hat of the blood. Lower or
higher ion concent.ration of the water raises t.he
respiration rat.e. They demonst.rat.ed t.hat t.he ani
mals normally have blood hypot.onic to sea. water.
In sea wat.er containing less than 120 or more
t.han 160 millimoJes of chloride per liter, t.he in
t.ernal concent.rat.ion is not. ma.int.ained but tends
t.o rise or fall depending on which end of t.his
range the animal experiences. The antennal gland,
aided by t.he gill membranes, functions in regula
t.ion of int.ernal chloride ion concent.ration.

Genus Uca Leach, 1814

Rathbun. 1918b, p. 3H.-l\Ionod, 1906. p. 399.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Large cheliped of male with oblique tuberculate ridge
on inner surface of palm extending upward from lower
margin.
b. A prominent transverse dE'pression behind orbit; leg

joints red on large cheliped: color (lark. usually gray-
ish toward front margin Jll.in.QJ' (,p. 227).

hb. Withont prominent transverse depression behind
orbit; leg joints not red: color darli:. often with blue
on fronL pug1/.C/,r (p. 2291.

aa. Large cheliped of male without oblique tuberculate
ridge on innN' snrface of palm extending upward from
lower mnrgin pugi/.C/·tor (p. 232).

Uca minax (Le Conte). RE'd-jointed fiddler; brackish
water fiddler

Flgur,,~ 2oflA. ~1f)B

Gelasiml/s mi·no;l! Le ContI', 1855. p. 403.
Uca millQ;l!: Rathbun. 1918b, p. 389. pI. 137 (rev.) .----.Ha~· lind

Shore, 1918, p. 451. pI. 37, fig. 3.

Recognitio-n clw./'acfe·1'8.-Carapace subquadri
lateral, approximat.ely 1.3 t.imes as wide as long,
widest behind outer orbital angles, convex in bot.h
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FIGURE 209.-Large chela of male. view of inner side; A.
Uca mina:r (Le Conte) ; B. UC{/ pU!lllam {Smith); C.
Fca plIgilafor (Bosc) ; 20 HUll. indicated.

and with a tuberculate ridge running along im
movable finger from tip to internal distal border
of palm. Fingers strong, with wide gape, cutting
edges tuberculate; immovable finger with a few
larger teeth at irregular intervals, truncate at tip;
dactyl longer and curving downward past tip of
opposed finger. Walking legs strong, sparsely
hairy, meri slightly wrinkled.

Mea.sul'eJne-nfs.-Carapace: male, length, 25
mm.; widt.h, 38 mm.

OolO1'.-Chestnut brown, becoming gray in
front; chelipeds with red spots at articulations;
hands ivory white; legs olive or grayish brown.

H abltat.-This species occurs in marshes at
some distance from water of high salinity. It is
usually found on muddy substrates where flood
ing with fresh water occurs (Teal, 1958), or on a
mud and sand substrate (Gray, 1942). In North
Carolina, the species is found in 8pal't-ina marsh,
often far from banks of ditches, and in the area
immediately preceding the SaUeornirt-DistiehHs
zone (Vernberg, 1959). It has also been observed
at the edge of low woodlands (Teal, 1959). The
erabs live in burrows which they dig to varions
depths, but the maximum is about 2 feet. The
openings are often considerably above high-tide
level, and the bottoms reach to ground-water level
The burrows are only wide enough to accommo
date the occupant. Usually only one crab lives in
a burrow, though at times two females may oc
cupy a single burrow, and burrows of females
sometimes communicate with' burrows of males,
the connection heing mitde hy the female (Gray,
1942). Young crabs are sometimes found in the
burrows of females, never in those of males.

Type locality.-Beesleys Point, N.J.
[('fl.o'wn mnge.-Buzzards Bay CWnreham) ,

Mass., to Matagorda Bay, Tex.; Colombin.; Do
minican Republic.

ReJna.l'~~s.-This species has been the subject of
a number of ecological and physiological stlldie~,

undoubtedly because of its wide distribution and
accessibility. It is the largest of the three species
of fiddler crabs occurring on the east coast of the
United States, though it is not so abundant as
the other two species and its habitltt is somewhat
more restricted.

Spawning occurs in the Carolinas and as far
north as mid-Chesapeake Bay in sunlluer. In
Chesapeake Bay, ovigerous females are most

/:ESf;J'f):
A

B

c

directions, finely granulate, except somewhat
coarsely so neaT anterolateral angles; a shallow
H-shaped depression near center of carapace, a.nd
a horizontal depression behind orbit.. LnteTal
margins nearly vertieal ; anterolateral angles
slightly produced, continued bnckward and in
ward ns a low, well-defined ridge, and above orbits
ns a low revolute ridge. Front greltter than one
third frontoorbital width, broadly convex. Orbits
large, open, eyebrow {) times as wide as deep, lower
margin dentate; eyestalks long, slender. Anten
nules and antennae small, flagellum of antennules
hardly visible. Merus of see-ond ma,xilliped with
never more than 10 exceedingly slender spoon
shaped hairs.

Chelipeds in male very unequal, in female equa.l
and of small size. Large chela with upper surface
of merus sparingly granulate, inner edge denticu
late, outer edge granulate; carpus tuberculate.
Upper and outer face of large hand in male with
tubercules diminishing to granules on lower face,
ridged above; inner surface with an oblique row
of granules from lower margin to carpal cavity,
a short curved row leading down from ridge on
upper margin, area between ridges tuberculate
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abundant in July; none are known to occur be
fore July or after the first week in September,
and about the same length of breeding season is
found in the Beaufort, N.C., are,t. Gray (1942)
presented evidence for two spawnings ppr season.
The act of egg laying has not been studied in
minute detail, but Gray (1942) observed egg dep
osition among captive females held in aquaria.
Completion of spawning was usually accolll
plished in a day but sometimes took ,tS long as 3
days, depending on temperature. (Hyman (1~20)

and others have dug ovigerous females from bur
rows.) Freshly htid eggs were yellow or pale
orange in eolor, but the eoloi' ehanged with de
velopment through a purplish-black to an ashy
gray color, at whieh stage the larvae emerged
(see also Hyman, 1920). Estimated egg eounts on
a number of ovigerous females ranged from 10,000
to 300,000, depending on size of the individual.
Newly laid eggs measured about 0.09 mm. in di
ameter but inereased to about 0.27 nun. at the time
of hatehing. Both Hyman (1920) and Gray
(1942) observed that the females entered water in
order to let the eggs hateh. Time of hatehing ex
tended from about 7 :00 to 10 :00 p.m., and the
hatching of an egg mass required slightly less
than an hour.

The first zoeal stage of U. min(w! is the smallest
among our three speeies of [Tea. The larval stages
are diseussed in the, remarks on [T. pngila.toJ'.

[Tea. 1Ilhw<1! is an omnivorous feeder but avoids
highly putrified debris (Gray, 1M2). Teal (1958)
showed that fiddler crabs can subsist on a mixture
of sand, elay, baeteria, and ferment.ed marsh
grass (natural st.'tples in their diet), and he ob
served U. 1Ilinai7.: kill and eat [T. pn[l'nao'l} and U.
pngilalor on several oecasions. Contrary to the
findings of others, he observed (1959) that U.
7rbin(W! ean and does feed Ululerwate:r. Miller
(1961) eompared the mouthpart.s of [T. mIna,;'l! to
those of the more specialized Carolinian Ueas.
He found that it prefers to feed in low areas of
t.he Spm'flna marshes well up in estuaries where
mud is fluid.

In a search for faet.ors that might limit [T.

minam to its part.ieular habitat, Teal (1958)
found that the temperatures experieneed in nature
had no effeet on survival but that the species eould
live in fresh water for more than 3 weeks and,
when offered fresh and salt water, U. ,nina.x chose
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to live in fresh water. 'Vhen offered a choice of
mud or saiul substrates, this species ehose mud
either above or under water, but when competi
tive speeies of [Tea were present fewer burrows
were dug. Teal (1959) found that U. minax had
the lowest rate of oxygen eonsumption among it

number of marsh crabs investigated (U. pu,gn(W!
and pugilator,8esa1'lna cinerewn :md l'cticulahl'ln,
Enrytlwn limoslUn, and Panopc'lls herbstii) which
is contrary to the argument of Ayers (1938) that
the more terrestrial species have relatively higher
rates of metabolism than do aquatie forms. Teal
(1959) and Vernberg (1959) further observed
that U. mIna,.lJ in all probability does not aceli
mate respiratory rate to changes in temperature.
Gray (1957) found gill area, per gram of body
weight in [1. m.i.na,;(} lowest among East Coast Uelt8,

Below 20° C., this species is inactive (Gray, 1942;
Teal, 1959). Gray found that U. minai7.: overwin
ters in burrows just, below the frost line.

Sexual display of the males among fiddler erabs
has been a subjeet of much study and is too eom
plex for eomplete review here. Crane (1943,
1944) dealt with this subject briefly for U. minax.
In display, the males rear baek on the last two or
three walking legs so that the carapace is vertieal.
The major cheliped is extended diagonally up to
about half of maximum extension. This position
may be held for minutes, then the eheliped may
be fully extended swiftly and smoothly, and fin
ally brought back to the half-extended position
in a series of jerks. This movement may be re
peated about four times rather slowly. The small
cheliped is moved asynchronously in similar mo
tions.

Uca pugnax (Smith). Mud fiddler

Figures 209B, 210A

Ge/.aBill!UB puglla.r Smith, 1870, p. 131. pI. 2. fig. 1. pI. 4.
figs.2-2d.

Fca pllgtlu.r: Rathbnn, 1918b. p. 395. pl. lS9.-Hay and Shore,
1918. p. 451, pI. 37. fig. 4,--Tashlnn and Vernbel'g, 1958. p. 89
(rev. ).

Recognition chara.ctt"l's.-Campace subquadri
lateral, approximately 1.5 to 1.75 times as wide
as long, widest behind outer orbital angles, very
eonvex 'anteroposteriorly, lower edge of front and
upper mltrgin of orbit invisible in dorsal' view,
smooth. A shallow H-shaped depression near c.en
tel' of campace, It pit on bmnehial region in line
with gastro-cardiae sulcus, and a pit behind mid-
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FIGURE :nO.-Tips of right abdominal appeudagps of adult
mall's, hairs omitted; A. [TNI pugnad" anterior view; B.
Uea· mina.T'. anterior view: G. [Tea pl/gila·fa-I". 11lIterior
vipw; D. samp, lateral view (after Cranp. HI4:3).

dIe of orbit. Anterolateral angles slightly pro
duced, continued backwa.rd and inward as :t low,
well-defined ridge, and across entire frontoorbital
width. Front about. tWQ-sevent.hs of frontoorbital
width, margin reguhrly arched. Orbits large,
open, upper margin sinuous and oblique, lower
margin dentate. Eyestalks long, slender. Anten
nule and antenna small. Merus of second maxi1
liped with between 10 and 20, rarely 25, spoon
tipped hairs.

Chelipeds in male very unequal, in female equal
and of small size. Large cheliped of male rough;
merus with granulated rugose lines outside, lower
margins granulate. Carpus and palm tubereulate
outside; inner surface of palm with oblique row
of granules leading from lower margin to carpal
ell.vity; a short ~'ow leading down from ridge of
proximal half of upper margin; area between
c,rests coarsely granulate or tuberculate and with
tuberculate ridge running along finger from tip to
internal distal border of palm. Fingers long, slen
der, widely gaping; immovable finger usually
with one large tooth near middle, inferior border
nearly straight, tip sometimes depressed, trun
eate; dactyl evenly denticulate n.nd with irregu
larly plae-ed large tubercles, strongly curving
dowmvard past tip of opposed finger. Walking
legs with e-arpal and propodal articles hairy.
. 2l/easttJ'e·m.enf8.-Carapace: male, length, 15

mm.; width, 23 mm.
Ya.J'iations.-There is a tendency toward de

creas~ in size in the southern extremity of the.
range (Tttshiall and Vernberg, 1958).

OQlor.-ClI.rapace. of male dark greenish olive,
middle and anterior portion mottled with grayish
white; front variably light blue between and
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above bases of ocular peduncles, margin tinged
with brown; large cheliped lighter than carapace,
pale brownish yellow at articulat.ions and along
upper edge of dactyl, fingers nearly white along
opposed edges; ocubr pedunc.Ies and eyes muc.h
like dorsal surface of carapace; smaller cheliped
and legs somewhat translueent and thic.kly mot
tled with dark grayish olive; st,ernum- and abdo
meumottled ashy gray. Females less mottled with
white dorsally, and without blue on front (vari
ous authors) .

Habita-t.-Pearse (1!l14) recorded this speeies
as living primarily on intertidal flttts of mud or
cla.y among the root.s of Spa-dina., but. overlapping
to some extent the sandier habitat frequented by
U. jmgila-toJ'. He found the maximum number of
burrows about 2 feet below high-tide ma.rk, and
often the burrows had mud towers at the mouths
when the beach was littered with debris. Crane.
(1943) observed "shelter building" in this speeie.s
to be in its most rudimentary form among the
Ucas. She found that in a mixed populittion of
U. pttgnaJ.! and [T. p"1f.giltdor, U. p1Igna;f, always
chose the side of a.ny surface irregularity for a
hole entrance in preference to flat ground. Pearse
(1914) found burrows exte.nding t'O :2 feet in
depth and terminating at the water level. Teal
(1958) reported burrows on Georgia Sea Islands
to be in situations similar to those observed by
Pearse, on low levees bordering tidal creeks or
farther from creeks in firm, marshy ground some
times eovered only a.t. spring t.ides. Schwn,rt.z and
Sitfir (1915) found [1. pngnaJ} burrows on a.
muddy substrate well shaded by marsh vegeta
tion: hence, continually moist. [T. p~tg·na;·1' digs
most actively when the tide is falling, and often
hastens t.o plug burrows when the t.ide is rising to
cover t.he burrow mouths (Pearse, 1914).

Type.locaHty.-New Haven, [Conn.].
[{now'll. ·mnge.---':"'Cn,pe Cod, Mass., to near St.

Augustine, Fla. (Tashian and Vernberg, 1958);
northwest Florida to Texas (Hedgpeth, 1950).

Relnw'h:8.-Like t.he preceding speeies, [T. pu.g
na;r. is an abundant and easily accessible, rela
tively large decapod which has received the at
tention of numerous students. Only information
of greatest general interest eitll be ment.ioned here.

The fossil record for this species extends only
into the Pleistocene of New .Jersey and Delawttre
(Rathbun, 1H:35).
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Ovigerous females have been observed near
W'oods Hole, Mass., from July· 4 to July 15
(Pearse, 1914), wandering about over the ground.
Farther south the spawning season is more ex
tended, from early July to mid-August in New
Jersey (Crane, 1943), and as early as May 21 at.
Long Lake, Tex. (Hedgpeth, 1950), and in April
in northeastern Florida (U.S. National Museum
records) . On Long Island, N.Y., the peak of
spawning occurs in August (Schwartz and Safir,
1915). Crane (1943) thought it likely that in the
region near New York two breeding times occur,
one in July and the other in August.

The larval and postlal:va.! st,ages are discussed
in the remarks on U. pugllator. Hyman (1920)
secured ovigerous females for hatching of eggs by
digging them from burrows. He found the first
zoe·a. of U. pu.g-na.J) to resemble closely that of U.
pugilator except for smaller size of the former.

Schwartz and Safir (1915) found the food of
[Teas to -consist largely of minute algae left on
sand by the outgoing tide. Such algae were picked
up by means of the small cheliped in males; fe
males, using both small chelae, secured more food
in a given time than males. The small chelipeds
seemed sensitive to such food, for they were
dragged along on the sand while the animals
searched for food. Much sand was taken up with
the food. Rapidity of movement of the small
chelipeds to the mouth was timed and found to be
from 24 to 26 times a minute in males, and from
74 to 92 times per minut.e in fenutles. Teal (l!l58)
found that [T. pngnalo'l} frequently feeds under
water, and that it often remains outside burrows
and feeds as the tide rises. This species can sub
sist on bacteria. and organic debris. Miller (1961)
in his well-illustrated study considered [1. pngnax
to be intermediate in development of spoon
shaped hairs on the mouth parts and, therefore,
more ubiquitous in choice of feeding substrates
than its congeners in the Carolinas. Great detail
is given in this study.

In experiments on salinity tolerance, Tenl
(1958) found that 50 percent of [T. pngnax placed
in fresh water died within 1.5 days. In water of

7 0/00' 50 perc.ent mortality occurred after 3 dltys.
Given a choice of fresh or 30 %0' U. pugnam chose
salt wate.r. Teal concluded that these data are

consistent with the gene.ral distribution of the spe
cies, which is restricted to tidal marsh.

Given a choice of &'tnd or mud substrate above
or under water, [T. pngna.;)"' burrowed only in mud
without any reference to water level, and com
petitive species of Uea had no significant effect
on numbers of burrows dug. When restricted to
the relatively high 8alicorn';a~Di8tiehli8marsh, U.
pugna;r. survived less well than U. pugilator.

Respiration rates for U. pugnaJ.! are higher un
derwater than in air (Teal, 1959), probably "be
eause of increased aetivity necessary to ventilate.
the gills.

At normal habitat temperatures, U. p'ugnaw
( = mjJ<.l.J) from Trinidad showe.d a higher meta
bolic rate than from localities.in the United States
(Tashian, 1956). Tashian found that there is a
decrease in sensitivity to temperature change from
southern to northern populat.ions, along with an
increase in tolerance to low temperature. Tea.!
(1958) found that temperatures experienced in
nature are not limiting flwtors in distribution of
[T. pugnaw in GeOl"gilt, though high temperatures.
netu' a lethal level occur at times in sunuuer. He.
(1959) concluded that among marsh cra'bs !,!tudied
(see "remarks [T. "//l.;'na;v") , U. pU.glW;)} exhihits
the most highly developed thermal acdimat.i'on,
mlCl its albundanee on the marshes may be. ex
plained iIi part by its ltbility to regulate its
metabolism over a wide mnge of temperature.
Vernberg (1959) and Vernberg and Tashian
(1959) reinforced this conclusion, showing that
U. pugnll{l} exhibits a marked tendency to demon
strate seasonal thermal acdimat.ion. Brett (1960)
showed that the daily oxygen-consumption c.ycle
is considerably modified by locomotion of t.he
crabs. Gray (1957) found gill area per gram of
weight in [T. p".gna;r. to 00 lowest. among the East.
Coast. Uro-8. .

Crane (1943) observed hibernating [T. pu.gnaa!
in New .Jersey, where the bur1'ow8 were weathered
open along the muddy banks of small creeks and
could only have been submerged at spring tides.
In March at air temperatur,es of 1.70 t.o 5.5 0 C.,
t.he immobile crabs were found from the burrow
mouths to about 4 inches below the 8urfltee. Slight
warming in the hand or in the sun elici.t.ed fairly
rapid movement.

In another vein, Passano (1960) found an in
verse correlation between temperature and pro-
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ecdysis duration in ll. pttgna;{!. Surprisingly, at
some temperature between 15° and 22° C. pro
ecdysis fails to proceed normally, though these
animals experience much lower temperatures
throughout their range. It was suggested that
the northem limits of the species are influenced
by the inability of larvae to molt in cold water;
hence, adults cannot appear there.

Crane (1943) gave a detailed description of the
display and breeding relationships for this spe
cies. Display of males starts with the body ele
vated moderately high and both chelae held well
off the ground and flexed in front of the mouth.
Both chelipeds are extended obliquely upward,
then the major claw is returned downward in a
jerk or a series of jerks with no pause between
extension and flexion. The fingers usually remain
nearly closed, and a complete cycle. of movement
usually requires about 2 seconds. (Movement of
the small ehela is not described.) At times males
will exhibit a series of bobbings or "c.urtseys,"
espeeially when displaying to females. Pearse
(1914) and others considered these activities to
be courtship display.

Other activities which have received much at
tention in experiments are rhythmic cycles.
Brown and his coworkers (Brown and Sandeen,
1948; Brown and Webb, 1948, 1949; Brown,
Webb, Bennett, and Sandeen, 1954) showed that
fiddler crabs (among them U. pll,g·na;ll) exhibit
temperature-independent, diumal, rhytlunical
color changes. These rhythms may be altered, or
delayed, by lowering temperature for a time, or
by altering the period or time of illumination.
They further demonstrated that possibly two cen
ters of rhythmicity exist in these crabs, each capa
ble of having its rhythm altered independently of
the other, and with one center influencing the
other. Brown, Fingerman, Sandeen, and Webb
(1953) demonstrated that amplitude of diurnal
cycles under constant conditions increased to a
maximum in 2 weeks. Superimposed on diurnal
cyeles are tidal rhythms which persist in phase
with native local conditions under constant labor
atory conditions. Oxygen consumption reflects
these cycles as well as a lunar cycle (Brown, Ben
nett, and 'Vebb, 1954; Brown, Fingerman, and
Hines, 1954; Brown, 'Webb, Bennett, and San
deen, 1955). Bennett, Shriner, and Brown (1957)
found that degree of spontaneous locomotor ac-
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tivity is also related to tidal cyeles although the
rhythm persists only about a week under constant
conditions.

Primarily because of the tremendous asym
metry in chelipeds of male fiddler crabs, UCrt be
came an object of studies on relative growth. (In
some of these papers no clear spec.ies designation
was made.) In fiddler crabs [Uca· jJngnaJ:!] the
percentage weight of the chela, alters throughout
life from 2 percent (the value retained by the
female) to 65 percent (Huxley, 1927). In the re
laJed larger species, [T. mi'lla;{l, since allometric
growth continues longer, the chela may weigh
over three-fourths of t:he remainder of the hody
(77 percent). Increasing relative size of the chela
is a.ssoc.iated with an incren.sing asymmetry of the
central nervous system. Thus, suc.h animais have
no fixed form, for the proporti'ons of parts are
l..~hanging throughout, postlarval life. On this
basis, Huxley challenged Morgan's (1923) state
ment that females with intermediate width abdo
mens (subject also to allometric growth, Huxley,
1924) were actually intersexual female types.
Tazelaar (1933) explored the subtleties of relative
growth in [T. pllgna;l} in detail, finding that walk
ing legs near the great chela and near the wide
abdomen of females ItlSO refleet relative growth
influences.

Ucapugilator (Bose, [1801 or 1802]). Sand fiddler

Figures 209C ; 2;10 C, D; 211

OC'!lpoda pllgilator Bosl'. [1801 or 1802], P. 197.
Uca pllgilator: Rathbun. 1915b, p. 400, pI. 141: pI. 11:10. fig. 2

(rt'v.l.-Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 452. pI. 37, fig. 2.

Recog·nition characte1'8.-Carapace subquadri
lateral, up to 1.5 times as wide as long, widest be
hind outer orbital angles, very convex, smooth; a
shallow H-shaped depression near center of ca.ra
pare and r. narrow, flattened shelf behind orbit..
Lateral margin st.rongly curved outward behind
orbit, continued backward and inward as a low,
well-defined ridge across entire frontoorbit.a.I
width. Front. more than one-t.hird of frontoorbital
width, broadly rounded below. Orbits large, open,
upper ma.rgin slightly sinuous, lowe.r ma.rgin den
tate. Eyestalks long, slender. Antennule amI
antenna small. Merus of second maxilliped wit.h
l[lO to 200 spoon-tipped hairs arranged in itbout 10
rows on inner side.

Chelipeds in male. very unequal, in females
equa.I and small. Merus of hU'ge chela with short,
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FIGURE 211.-Ucu pltgi1~t(),. (Boscio Male ill dorsal
view. about natural size (after Rathbun. 1884).

granulated, rugose lines above and with isolated
dark hairs proximally, nearly smooth outside,
lower margins granulate; merus of small cheli
peds with scattered ha,irs. Carpus and outer sur
face of large hand with tubercles diminishing to
granules on lower face of hand. Inner surface of
palm without oblique tubercula.te ridge as in [T.

m1na,J} and [T. p'llpnaJ}, but with a tube,reulate
ridge running along immovable finger from tip
backward on intemal distal border; surface gran
ulate, granules coarser on thickest part of palm.
Fingers strong, gaping; immovable finger with
largest tubercles just behind middle and neal'
truncate t.ip, inferior surface convex; dact.yl
evenly denticulate, and with irregularly placed
large tubercles, strongly curving downward past
tip of opposed finger. 'Valking legs narrow.

111ectsw·ements.-Campace: male, length, 17
nun. ; width, 26 mm.

Colol'.-Carapace of male a dull light purplish
or grayish blue of varying shades, or with ir
regular ma,rkings of brown or dark gray, a large
pat.c.h of deep purplish blue on anterior half;
large cheliped dull light blue, at base with white
tubercles, articulat.ions yellowish; fingers mostly
white; small chelipeds and legs buff with blue 01'

brown speckles (various a,uthors) . Specimens
from :Massachusetts, bluish gray; those from Flor
ida, reddish yellow (Demeusy, 1957).

Habitat.-This species occurs in countless mUll

bel'S on sandy and muddy beaches bordering
marshes, and along ba,nks of tidal creeks. The
crabs also ocenr farther from ,vater in sa,ndy situ
ations of the, SaIicol'nia-Di8fichlis marsh ~nd at
times in Juuc'/ts marsh where the soil is sandy
(Teal, 1958). The species burrows much as do~s
U. pur/nail', and populations of the two species are

often intermingled (Pearse, 1914), though [T.

p·u.gllatol' prefe1's sandier situations (Hyman,
1922). Dembowski (19g6) found that. choice of a.
pla.ce to burrow depends upon many factors,
among them phototaxis and thigmotaxis. Bur
rows may have any shape but are unbranched and
usually dug at. an angle to the surface of t.he
ground, the length of the burrow depending in
part on the amount of moisture in the ground.
Digging by males is done with legs on the side
opposite the large claw. The crabs plug the open
ing as soon as they feel the water level rising in
the burrow with the tide, and do this by pulling
in the, edges of the burrow and by ramming sand
up from below. The end ehamber, thus, functions
as IUl a.ir chamber during high tide.

Type locality.-"Caroline:'
[{-no-wn J·anpe.-Boston Harbor, Mass., to

Texas; Old Providence Island (Coventry, 1944);
Haiti.

Renw,J'ks.-[lca pugila,fol', like its east Ameri
ea,I) congeners, has been the subject of much study,
and one of the most renda.ble accounts of its nat
urn.l history is that of Hyman (1922).

In the vicinity of Bea.ufort., N.C., ovigerous fe
males are found in spring a.nd early summer. In
Virginia., they are known from March to .Tuly
(U.S. National Museum records). Schwartz and
Safir (1915) found ovigerous females at Long Is
land, New York, from the first week in J nly until
mid-August; in Massaehusetts, Pearse (1914)
found no ovigerous speeimens unt.il t.he first part
of August.. In Texas, Hedgpet.h (1950) reported
zoeae taken in a plankton net on Ma,y 20 Itt. I"ong
Lake. The breeding season, thus, is similar to
t.hose of t.he species discussed a.bove in being sea
sonn.lly related to ht,titucle. Schwa.rtz and Safir
(1915) and Hyman (l9g0, 1992) sta,ted t.hat ovi
gerous females were rarely seen at the surfnc.e, but
Hyman found that t.hey left their burrows to
Iterate the eggs in water for a time at dusk. When
the eggs were ready to hatch, the zaeae, were re
lease,d at sneh time in the water.

The Ia.rval and postlarval stages of the Ea.."t
Coast, spe,cies of Uca, were deseribed and illus
t.rated by Hyman (1920) based largely on study
of U. p'ngila,fO}·. Hyman could find no consistent
morphological dift'erenees among each st.age of the
three species. Five zoeal st.ages and a megalops
stage were described. Gray (1 tW3) deseribed a
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transitory prezoeal stll.ge. Hyman fomid the first
two zoeal st.ages most n.lmndant at. the surface, the
third probably at intermediat.e depths, and the
fourt.h and fifth zoeae usually on t.he bottom. He
found t.he zoeal st.ages to last. collectively about a
mont.h.

The megalops, a single st.age lasting nearly a
mont.h, is a powerful swimmer. At the end of
t.his stage the animal ret.ires to cover of some sort,
molts through two rehttively weak erab stages and
at Illst. emerges as an active small cmb measuring
about 2 nun. across the carapaee.

Feeding movements in U. pugilatoi' are essenti
ally the same as in the other two species of [!ca
and are discussed in t.he account for [T. pu.gna;e.
Schwartz and Safir (1915) found the males moved
the small cheliped to the mouth ~8 to 46 times per
minute, and females 61 to 9~ times, when actively
feeding on small particles in sand. Teal (1958)
found that this species may wander into tide pools
and shallow creeks to feed underwater at low
t.ide. Miller (1961) considered [T. pugilato)' to be
the most specialized in mouth parts among Caro
linian Uoa.'3 and well adapt.ed t.o feeding on coarse
subst.rate such as protected sandy beaehes.

In experiments on salinit.y t.olerance, Teal
(1958) found t.hat in fresh water 50 percent. of [T.

pu.gilo,tOJ' died aft.er 3.5 days. In water of 7 0/00

nmre' than f,O pe.rce.nt of the animals survived a
lO-day test. Given a choice of fresh or 30
0/00 sea water, U. p-u,gilrt-fo'l' chose. salt water,
but preferences shown by females were less strong
than those- shown by males, as was true also of
[T. p1'gnai{!. Teal concluded that this species lies
betwe~n U. Jl/.{nai(J and [T. pug-na..t! in its t.olemnce
of fresh water and can survive soakings of the
8alioornia marsh with min between spring tides.

Given a ehoiee of sand or mud substrate above
or underwater, U. pU{lilato/' burrowed almost ex
clusively in sa.nd above water level. vVhen eiUier
of the othel" species of [Trya· was present as a c;om
petitoI' for spac.e, there was a reduct.ion of tlO
percent in the number of burrows that [T. pngila
to)' dug in sand above water. In t.anks where

. there was no favorable substratum of sand above
water, its behavior was not changed by presence
of another species. 'Vhen restrict.ed t.o an unfavor
able, low, muddy marsh, [T. pugilafOl' did not sur
vive. Teal conjectured that. t.his spec.ies cannot
feed properly where sand is absent..
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Respiration rate.~ for this species are higher
underwater than in air (Teal, 1959), probably
due to increased activity necessary to ventilate the
gills.

Teal (1958) found that. t.emperatures of 45° C.
on open sand flats of the Salic.ornitt-Di.stlchlis
marsh in Georgia prevent U. p-ugllat01' from
permanently occupying t.hese areas, though they
do feed there in cooler part.s of tl~e year. In gen
eral, temperatures experie.nee.d in nature we.re not
eonsidered a limiting bet.or. Orr (1955) found
that U. pugilalo)' died in 81 minutes at 40° C., in
18 minut.esat 41 0 C., in 9 minutes at 43 0 c.. ltnd
in a little less t.han 9 minutes at 46° C. Demeusy
(1957), investigating respiratory rates in popula
tions of this species from Florida and Massn
ehusetts, found t.hat the nort.hern populntion had
a higher rate of metnbolism at low tempemtures
(1.40 C.) than the Florida population, but that at.
15° C. the difference was not significant. Demeusy
found the northern population less sensitive to
temperature ehange and more resist.ant to low
temperature t.han the Florida population. On the
other hand, Edwards (1950) found metnbolic dif
ferences in these populations at ~OO C. Teal
(1959) found that above ~5 ° C. specimens from
Georgia showed no adjustment. of respirat.ion for
temperature aeclimation, but that below ~OO C.
there was some evidence of acclimation though
not so well developed as in [T. p1'g·naw. 'Vernberg
(1959) pointed out that metabolic activity in Uea
of the temperat.e zone exhibits a seasonal cycle
and that t.his cyclic ehange must be taken into ac
count in comparing physiologie activity of rela
tives at different latitudes. Moreover, he stated
that metabolie response of fiddler crabs luts real
signifieance in their distribut.ion.

Crane (1943) gave a detailed description of the
display and breeding relationships for this spe
cies. Display of males starts with the body ele
vated, eheliped t.ips lowered, and t.he meral-carpal
joint. of the major eheliped elevated. The cheliped
is then extended up and out, the erab at the same
t.ime raising to tiptoe. The eheliped is held out
for an inst.ant, then smoothly returned to the orig
inal position. The minor chellt makes weak eor
responding gestures and fingers of both ehelae
are nearly dosed throughout.. Waves are made at
a rate of about one per see-ond. At moments of
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extreme excitement, the major cheliped may be
rapped against the ground in a flexed position.

Burkenroad (1947b) observed a drumming
sound produced by males vibrating their large
cheliped ·just outside the burrow at night, or in
daytime just after waving and retreating into the
burrow. Pearse (1914) was never able to ob
serve copulation in the field following display, but
did observe five matings of captive pairs in the
laboratory. Females mated in the "hard shell"
condition.

Color changes in U. pu,gilator have been in
vestigated extensively in recent years. Carlson
(1937) contended that the chromatophores re
spond to humoral control by the sinus gland in
the eyestalks. Brown and Sandeen (1948) and
Brown and 'Webb (1948) shO\ved that there is It
rhythmic secretion of hormone which operates to
disperse the black and white pigments in the (by
and concentrate these at night. Superimposed on
these responses are responses to background color,
to total illumination, and to temperature, such
that both pigments tend to disperse as intensity
of illumination increases; but black pigment tends
to concentrate as temperature increases nbove or
deereases below about 15 0 C., and white pigment
tends to disperse as temperature is increased above
or decreased below about ~OO C. Such lightening
or darkening has been recorded in the field by a
number of observers. Brown (1%0) extended
Carlson's work on red chromatophores, giving evi
dence for the activating principles and their daily
rhytlunieity. Further experiments with black
chroma.tophores ("Webb, -Bennett, and Brown,
1954) showed that the diurnal rhythmie darken
ing and lightening are independent of structures
in the eyestaJks and that a substance which con
eentrates black pigment partic.ipates in regulation
of the ehromatophore system. Guyselman (1953)
described a series of five color changes or stages
which oecur during the premolt period of normal
a.nimals. He found (as suggested earlier by
Abramowitz nnd Abramowitz, 1940) that the
sinus gland-X organ complex plays a role in regu
lation of metabolism of ,vater and inorganie con
stituents. Evidence of a diurnal rhythm of wa.ter
upta.ke was presented. Fingerman (1956) showed
that even in the Gulf of l\fexieo, where tides are
daily, the persistent rhyt.hmic eolor changes re-
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main scheduled as they are in ci'abs living where
tides are semidiurnal, but (1957) that for It given
local area the phase may be slightly altered ac
cording to t·he time that tlle burrows are uncov
ered by a receding tide.

Extending their investigations on rhythmicity,
Brown, 'Webb, Bennett, and Sandeen (1955)
showed that oxygen consumption in both U.
liUp-ilat01' and U. pugna,;t! shows apparent persist
ent trends related to solar and lunitr cycles.

As a sidelight to work with eyestalkless U.
pugilator, Brown and Jones (1949) found that
removal of eyestalks from adult females resulted
in a pel-iod of rapid ovarian growth, with accom
panying increase in oocyte diameter and a color
ehange of the ovary from light pink to deep
purple. Eggs produeed by such animals failed to
become attached to the pleopods.

The subject of intersexuality and rehttive
growth was reopened by Darby (1935) as a re
sult of examination of some 9,000 specimens of
U. pu,gUa.tor collected at Beaufort, N.C. Among
these, 12 females were obtained with ~ fiddles, but
no female was found in 1 large chela. These 1~

specimens had fully widened, typically female
abdomens and were alwltys found feeding with
the males in eontrast to the other small-clawed
females which stayed dose to their holes. Darby
termed these female-to-male intersexes. A maJe
to-female intersex; that is, a erab with a typical
male abdomen and normal reproductive append
ages, yet with small claws, was found only once.,
at Charleston, S.C. Beeause feeding is accom
plished with the small claw, even partially sym
metric.al ma.les must be handieapped in obtaining
food, and it is not surprising that perfectly sym
metrical adults do not, or rarely, occur. Darby,
thus, refuted the arguments of Huxley and Rath
bun that females with narrow abdomens were
merely extremes in the liOl'mal vari:ttion c.urve for
female abdomen growt.h, and supported the con
tention of Morgan that. these were truly intersexes.

Superfltmily Oxyrhyncha

Carapace more or less narrowed in front, and
usually produced to form a rostrum; branchial
regions considerably developed, heplttic regions
small. Epistome usually large;· buecal c.avity
quadrate, with anterior margin usually straight.
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Gills almost always nine in number on each side;
effe1'ent chl1.nnels opening at sides of endost.ollle 01'
palate. Antennules longitudinally folded (Rath
bun, 1925) .

Family Majidae

Chelipeds specially mobile, usually about same
size as other legs with fingers straight. Second
article of antenna well developed, generally fused
with epistome and often with front.. Orbit.s gen
erally more or less incomplete. Hooked hairs al
most alwa.ys present.. Male openings coxal (Borra
daile, 1907). Palp of external maxilliped articu
lated either at summit or at anterointernal angle
of merus (Alcock, 1895). First. pleopod greatly
exceeding second pleopod in lengt.h (Garth, 1958).

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF MAJIDAE IN THE
CAROLINAS

Modified after Garth 1.1958)

a. Eyef; either without orbits. 01' with commencing orbits.
. b. Eyes without orbits; e~'estlllks generally long. either

nonretractile. or retractile against sides of carapace,
or against acute postocular spine affording no con
cealment: basal (fused) antennal article extremely
slender ·all(l usually long [mwhim/e (p. 236).

bb. E~'es with commencing orbits: basal (fusell) an
tennal article not extremely slender.
c. Eyes lacking a postocular cup. but with tubelike

housing.
d. Eyestalks long; orbit. partially protect.ed by a

hornlike suprnocular spine or eave. a strong
IJOstocular t/)oth, or both; body truncate in front

Ollhtllalmiil/QO (p. 246).
dd. Eyestalks short. relatively immobile. and either

concealed by a supraoculal' spine. or sunk in
sides of rostrulll : basal antennal article truncate-
triangular .{ca-ntholl·1Ichillae (p. 248).

cc. Eyes wit.h cupped postocular process into which
eye retracts. 'and wit.h a supraocular eave or spine

Pisimlc (p. 250).
aa. Eyes with complete or nearly complete orbits; basal

antennal article broad. expanded to form floor to orbit
JJl ithraeillac (p. 254).

Subfamily Inachinae

Eyes without orbits; eyestalks generally long,
either nonl'et.ractile, or retrltctile against sides of
carapace, or against an acute postocular spine.
Basal article of antenna extremely slender
throughout its extent, and llllusually long (Al
cock, 1895). First pleopod not very stout, st.might
or curved, apically tapering, but apex most vary
ing (hairy, spinose, naked, etc.; acute, blunt, bifid,
etc.) ; second pleopod short (Stephensen, 1945).
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KEY TO GENERA OF INACHINAE IN THE
CAROLINAS

Modified nfter Garth (1958)

a. Se"en free abdominal segment.s in bot.h sexes; rostrum
douule A1WIl/Q·lotllir (p. 236).

aa. Six free abdominal segments in male, five in female.
b. Rost.rulll double.

c. Interal1tennular spine present and conspicuous.
d. Spine of uasal :mtennal article equally advanced

wit.h front EII1JI"O!/lwt1W. (p. 237).
dd. Spine of basal antennal article not equally ad-

"anced with fronL BatracllOnotIl8 (p. 238).
cc. Interant.ennular spine absent or inconspicuous.

(l011011e8 (p. 239).
bb. Rostrum single.

c. l\:[erus of ontel' maxilliped as broad as ischium;
palp of llloderate size.
d. Postvrbital tool'h large. cur"ing around side of

e~'e Pyro/llaia (p.210).

dd. Postorbital tooth small. or if large not curving
around side O'f eye A·nas;./II.u8 (p. 2-10).

cc. Merus of outer maxilliped often narrower than
ischium; palp large and coarse.
d. Rostrum considerably less than postrostral

length; basal antennal article often longitudi-
nally sulcate . Podoe1tel(l. (p. 241).

dd. Rostl"llln alJIH'oadling or surpassing postrostral
length; basal antennal article not longitudinally
sulcate.
e. Carapace nodulose; a long spine at end of

merus of walking legs: rostrulll sparsely spined
JJletoporhaphis (p. 243).

ee. Carapace smooth; spine at end of merus of
walking legs no longer t.han others; rost.rum
multispinose 8tcl1orynchus (p. 244).

Genus Anomalothir Miers. 1879

Rathbun. 1925. p. 23.

Anomalothir jurcillatus (Stimpson)

FigurE'S 212, 223A

Anoma.1lJpll8 fllr('llIatll8 Stimpson. 1871a. p. 125.
AtI·omalotilir furcillatll8: Rllthbun. 1025, p. 24, text-fig. 6. pl. S,

fig. 2; pI. 9. fig. 2 ; pI. 206 (re\".).

Recogn-ition characte1'8.-Carapace much elon
gated, almost subcylindrical, pubescent, with
regularly placed tubercles. Rostrum long, from
two-thirds to 1.25 times as long as remainder of
carapace, bifureate, horns eontiguous for half or
more of length, slightly divergent. Eyes without
orbits; pre- and post-orbital spines small, acute.
Antenna visible in dorsal view, basal article mtl'

row. M:erus of maxilliped without notch at inner
angle where palp inserts.

Chelipeds in adults longer than carapaee; merus
subcylindrical, with row of small spines below
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FIGURE 212.-Anomalothir fllrcUlattM (Stimpson). Fe
male in dorsal view, legs of right side not. shown. 3 mill.
indicat.ed.

and less distinct row above; carpus with three
spines on outer surface; palm unarmed, elongate;
fingers short, stout, less gaping in male than in
female. 'Walking legs pubescent; first two pairs
long, slender; third and fourth pairs shorter, pre
hensile, with dactyls spinose on inner border;
third pair shortest, merus with three strong
hooked spines beneath, propodus and curved
dactyl of about equal length; fourth pair inter
mediate in length, nearly straight, with propodus
longer than dactyl.

Abdomen of both sexes with sevell free seg
ments.

Measul'eme-nts.-Carapace: male, length includ
ing rostrum, 17 mm.; width, 6 nun. Length of
rostrum, 7.5 mm. Carapace: female, length in
cluding rostrum, 20 mm.; width, 5 mm. Length
of rostrum, 6 nUll.

Oolol'.-Light orange yellow; palms m:uch
deeper color (Henderson in Rathbun, 1925).

Hab-itat.-Rathbun (1925) listed this form
from sandy, broken shell, pebbled, and rocky bot
toms: 30 to 262 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Off "The Samboes" [Southern
Florida], 123 fathoms.

Kno'wn )'({·nge.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.,
through Gulf of Mexico and W'est Indies t.o
Grenada.

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

Remarks.-Though the depth range of this spe
cies is usually beyond the 100-fathom mark, it
may occur in shallower water in the Carolinas.
Ovigerous females are known from the north
eastern Gulf of Mexico in March.

Genus Euprognatha Stimpson, 1871

Rathbun. 1925, p. 95.

Euprognatha rastellijera marthae Rathbun

Figures 213, 223B

Euprogllatha raBtelli/n'a Stimpson, 1871a, p. 123.-Hay and
Shore. 1918. p. 454. pI. 37. fig. 7.

Euprogtlatha raBtelli/era m.art/wl! Rathbun, 1925. p. 96. text
fig. 30. pI. 33: pI. 34, figs. 1-2: pI. 35. figs. 3-4: pI. 216 (rev.).

Recognition. cha,ractel's.-Carapace pyriform,
granulate, a tubercle or short truncate spine on
gastric and cardiac regions, each branchial re
gion, and supraorbital margin. Rostrum short,
with two small teeth on horns. Ocular peduncles
short, with tubercle at emargination of coi'nea.
Frontal teeth short, spiniform, or triangular.
Postorbital project.ion dentiform, triangular, ta
pering to a slender point. Obtuse antennal spines
directed obliquely forward, approximately as !ld
vanced ns front; interantennular spine inclined
downward, equaling or surpassing front. Sides
of hepatic and pterygostomian region with a few

FIGURE 213.-Ellprogtlatlla 1"asteWfera martllae RathbtID.
Male in dorsal view. legs of left. side not. shown, 5 mm.
indica ted.
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small spines. St.ernum granulat.e exeept. for eon
cave port.ion between chelipeds.

Chelipeds approximately t.wiee as long as cara
paee, granulate, margins spinous; hand swollen;
fingers more than haH length of palm, slightly
gaping. ""Valking legs granulate, with tufts of
eurled setae and often small spines; first. pail'
longest., ot.hers sueeessively sl~orter.

Abdomen of inales with six, females with five,
free segments.

illea~~/fre'Jnent8.-Carapace: male, length, 14
mm. ; widt.h, 12 mm.

r"'m'ia.tions.-Rat.hbun (1925) divided the spe
eies E. rastellifera into a nort.hern subspecies.
1IIarthae (ranging from Nantucket. t.o southern
Florida), and a sout.hern or Caribbean subspeeies,
acuta, (ranging from Cuba to Grenada and Barba
dos) , with a region of intergradation in t.he
Florida Keys from whichmJ3tellifem was origi
nally described. The sout.hern subspecies (acuta)
ha~ longer, sharper, and more slender spines than
m.arthae. and a narrower, higher, and more dosely
and finely roughened earapace wit.h regions more
deeply separated than in the more northern forms.
Likewise. the chelipeds have spines on the border
of the, me1'us well developed and legs more spinu
lose than in the northern forms.

Rathbun pointed out. that there is eonsiderable
overlap in distribution of these subspeeies, listing
((,cuto from as far north as Marthas Vineyard.
Sueh subspeeifie treatment seems untenable today,
for such overlap of geographie range can hardly
exist. No typieal form was designated. I have
retained the subspecific name marthae for the
Carolinian form simply because this region lies
well within the range, ment.ioned by Rathbun. but
I have not studied all of the material compara
tive~y.

Habita,f.-The speeies has been reported from
a variety of sandy and muddy bottoms; 44 to 217
fathoms.

l'ype locality.-Southwest of Marthas Vine
ya.rd, Mass., lat. 40° N.long. 70057' 'V., 85 fathoms.

Known /'(1nge.-Off Georges Bank (Jat. 40"35'
N.long. 67"37' W.) to Carysfort, Fla.

Re'l/uti'h's.-Rathbun (19~5) reported an oviger
ous female off Mart.has Vineyard in .July. and
they are known off Georges Bank in Novemher
(U.S. National Museum records).
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Genus Batrachonotus Stimpson, 1871

Rathbun, 1925. p. 122.

Batrachonotus fragosus Stimpson

Figure!! 214. 223C

Batra.cllollotU·8 !rago8u8 Stimpson, Hl71a, p. 122.-RathbuD,
1925, p. 123, tl'xt-fig. 48, pI. 39, figs. 1--4 (1'1.'\'.1.

Recognition cha.j'{fcters.-Male. Carapace tri
angular, broadly expanded behind; gastric, car
diac, and branchial regions strongly protuberant,
eaeh surmounted by a stout spine or large tuber
de; int.estinal region with two small tubercles
just above posterior margin; hepatie region angu
lar, approximating postorbital tooth, Cervical de
pressions deep and broad giving carapace, superior
outline mueh like frog's baeIe Rostrum short,
formed of rounded lobes separated by a shallow
noteh, scarcely projecting beyond antennubry
fossae, margin and supraorbital margin dentieu
late. Basal art.ides of antenna with dentate mar
gins and a sma,]l tooth at anterior extremity.
Merus of outer maxilliped broad with prominent
outer and inner anterior angles. Abdomen and
sternum grunuhtt.e exeept. for smoot.h area be-

FIGURE 2H:.-BatracllOllotIl8 frago8118 Stimpson. Animal
in d01'sal view. legs of right side shown in approximate
position, legs of left side not showII. 3 mm. indicated.
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tween chellpeds ; abdomen with six free segments,
last. two fused, proximal fixed segment. wit.h a
prominent median spine.

Chelipeds somewhat. longer t.han carapace,
spinulose; ischium with dist.al spine; hand slightly
compressed; fingers nearly as long as palm, gap
ing nearly whole lengt.h, a large tooth in middle
of immovable finger. First. pair of walking legs
more than twice length of second pair, post.erior
pairs short.

Female. Carapace narrower behind and wider
in front than male, tuberculat.ion more uniform,
spines less frequent. First walking leg lit.tle
longer than second, approximately 1.5 times
length 'of carapace. Abdomen tuberculate or
granulate, wit.h five free se.gments, last. three fused.

lIfea8'lt:reJnenfs.-Carapace: male and female,
length, '7 nUll.; width, 6 nun.

Yariatlons.-Ruthbun (HI25) stated that. this
species exhibits wide variations from the type.
Some specimens have the elevated regions sur
mounted by a spine, some have an abdominal
spine, others even lack tubercles on the elevated
regions.

Habitaf.-The species has been reported from
mud, sand of various grades, and broken-coral
and shell bottoms; shore to 75 fathoms.

T!lpe lO('(flit!l.-Sonth of Tortuga.s, [Fla.], lat.
24°36'40" N. long. 8000:3'20" "T., 16 fathoms.

Known l'ange.-Cape Hatteras, N.C., to south
ern and west.ern Florida; W'est. Indies to Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil. Ovigerous females are known
from TOl'tuga,s in June (U.S. National Museum
reeords).

Genus Collodes Stimpson, 1860

RathbuD, 1925, p. 105.

Collodes trispinosus Stimpson

Figuro>s 215, 223D

Oo110dc8 tri8plt108118 Stimpson, 1871a, p. 120.-RathhuD, 19~1i,

p. 107, text-flgs. 32a, b; pI. 36, figs. 5-6 (rev.).

Recognition clwracfe·i's.-Carapace ovate-tri
angular, covered with coarse granules except on
front., anterior port.ion of gastric region, und
about. bases of spines; a single, slender, erect,
capitat.e spine on gastric and cardiac regions, and
on first abdominal segment. Rostrum short., with
t.wo minute and usually well-separated horns.
Eyes of moderate length, partially retraetile;
postorbital tooth slender, a gra.nule on uppel'

FIGURE 215.-Col1odes trispi,II0/llt8 Stiml}Son. Male in
dorsal view, legs of left side not shown, 5 mm.
indicated.

orbit.al border. Antemllt wit.h first movable article
approximately as long as rostral horns; basal
art.icle of antenna twisted, with four or five
spinules on outer border and wit.h a laminate
crest. on inner margin ending in a large toot.h;
interantennulltr spine short. Merus of outer
maxilliped obcordate, deeply cut on dist.al margin,
strongly produced at inner and outer angles.

Chelipeds of ma.le moderately stout, palm thick,
smooth outside; surface of carpus and margins of
merils and palm spinulose; fingers widely gaping,
with a triangular tooth neltr middle of imn:wvable
finger and a low molariform tooth near base of
dactyl. Walking legs long; first t.wo pairs varia
bly subequal; t.hird and fourt.h pairs successively
shorter; dactyls as long as propodi.

Measu.l'em.enfs.-Carapace : male, lengt.h, 14
mm., widt.h, 12 mm.; female, length, 19 mm.,
width, 10 mm.

H abitaf.-.:....Rathbun (1925) reported this species
from gray sands of varying coarseness, broken
shell, and gravel bottoms; 4 to 82 fathoms.

Type lOCf1.lltie8.-0ff the Quicksands, Carysfort
Reef, and French Reef, [Fla.], :34 to 50 fathoms.

[(now"1/. l',rnge.-Near Cape Hatte.ras, N.C., to
south and west Florida ne.ar Apalachicola.

Re·/nal'ks.-Rathbun (192[1) reported ovigerous
females from North _Cltrolina in October, and
t.hey are known from 'Florida. in .July (U.S. Na
tionall\Iuseum records).
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Genus Pyromaia Stimpson, 1871

Rathbun. 192i'i, p. ]27.

Pyromaia cuspidata Stimpson

Figures 216. 223E

PyrollUila clI8pidata. Stimpson. 1871a. p. 110.-Hay and Shore.
1918. p. 455, pI. 38. fig. 4.-Rathbun, 1925, p. 129, text-fig. 411 :
pI. 41 (rev.).

R.ecognitio1/. cha.~·a.ctel's.-Adult male. Campac.e
pyrIform, approxImately two-thirds as wide as
long; regions well marked, tumid, rough, with
sc.attered granules, sharp tuberdes and spines;
often six large median spines (two mesogastric.,
one urogastric, two cltrdiac, one intestinal), else
where one protogastric, two or three hepntie, re
m~,inder .branchial. Depressions separating bran
dual regIOns from other regions somewhat pitted.
Rost.rum t.apering t.o a point, trigonal; upper and
lateral margins spinulose. Intemntennular spine
acute, tria.ngular, pointing dowll\\;ard and for
ward. Orbits large, open; supraorbital spine al
most. erect, directed slightly outward and for
ward; postorbital tooth large, curved around end
of eye; anterior lTIn.rgin fringed with hair. Basal
art.ide of antenna. long, with terminal spine, a
larger spine at middle of inner margin and a small
one at middle of onter margin followed by row of
tuberdes or spinules. A tuberele at angle of buccal
cavity. Outer maxilliped spinulose, a longitudinal
depression on ischium, merus cordate.

Limbs covered with short fur, surface under
neath roughened with sharp gra~lUles or spines;

FIGURE 216.-Pyrom-aia clt8pidata Stim.pson. Male in dor
sal view, legs of left side not shown, 10 mm. indi
cated.
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merus of cheliped armed on margins, terminal
spine of upper margin longest; upper margin of
carpus spinulose with a few spines on outer sur
face; hand inflated, fin!!ers bare, O'rooved sliO'htl"

~. 0 'e>.'
agape at base. 1Valking legs spinulose; meri with
distal spine; first legs longest, remainder succes
sively shorter.

First abdominal segment long, with an acute
backward-pointing spine; six free segments, last
two fused.

Adult female. Limbs almost bare; chelipeds not
muc.h stronger than walking legs, dactyl longer
than palm; legs shorter t.han in male. Five frpPo
abdominal segments, last three fused.

Jfea.~uJ'eJne·nts.-Campace: male, lengt.h, 41
nun.; width, :3g mm.

Fa.J'iallo1/.s.-The young hn.ve pubescence re
sembling that in females, the postorbital .boot.h
smaller than in adults, slender and directed out
ward in small spedmeI~s (7.5 111m. long), directed
outward and forward in somewhat larger forms.

Oolol'.-Inuuature individuals brown legs with
lighter crossbands. . . '

Habitat.-This species has been taken on gra,y
mud, sand, pebble, and broken-c.oral bottoms; 15
to :300 fathoms.

Type locaUties.-Off Sand Key, 8g fathoms'
Alligator Reef, 88 fathoms; the Samboes, 9:3 ami
1~1 fathoms; southwest of Sand Key, Ig5 fn.thoms
[Florida].

[{now1/. range.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C., to west
Florida; Yucatan Chn.nnel; Cuba.

Re'1lw.J'/;!8.-U.S. Nn.tional Museum records show
ovigerous females off Florida in February and
~~ .

Genus Anasimus Milne Edwards, 1880

Rathbun, 1925, p. 64.

Anasimus latus Rathbun

Figures 217, 223F

Alla8;,"1/8 latl/8 Rathbun. 18{14, p. 58.--1925. p. 65. pI. 214
(rev.,.

Recognltion chamcters.-Carapace, broadly
ovate, elevated on median line, posterior half
semicircular, anterior half broadly triangular,
surface covered with unequal granules. Carapace
with median row of spines, two gastric (posterior
one larger), one large cardiae, one small back
ward-pointing intestinn.}, and a long aeuminate
baekward-projecting spine at distal end of first
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FIGURE 217.-A.na.YilllllS latlls Rathbun. Male in dorsal
view. legs of left side not shown. 10 1Il1ll. indicated.

abdominal segment.; lUlt.erior gast.ric spine one. of
t.ransve.rse row of abou t. five; branchial region
wit.h three small spines or tubercles in triangular
arrangement. Three anterolateral spines, one he
patic. and two branchial above base of cheliped.
Rost.null short., medially carinate, broadly tri
angular at base, ending in short, sharp, upturned
spine. Eyes large; prominent supnwrbital spines
separated by depression, postorbital spines long,
exceeding eye in large specimens. Ant.enna short,
slightly e.xceeding rostrum, basal art.ide with ter
minal spine and a stout spine point.ing downward
and fOl'\vard in front of eye. Pterygostoniian re
gion with row of spines and spinules continued
to antennal segment including long spine at
angle of bucc.al cavity. Sternum of male coarsely
granulate.

Chelipeds of male more than twice length of
carapace, granulat.e; merus cylindrical; palm
swollen, shorter than finge.rs; fingers slender,
curved inward, gaping at base only, finely and
evenly toothed except for larger basal tooth on
dactyl. Female with chelipeds a little longer than
carapace but smaller than in male, fingers not
gaping. Walking legs long, slender, cylindrical,
roughened, except on dact.yl, with numerous short,
stout, appressed spinules; propodi and dactyls
with double fringe of hair.

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

Abdomen of male with six, female with five,
free segments; female with median tubei'cle on
third and fourt.h segments.

1I!ea,8w'ements.-Carapace : male, length, ~6

mm., width, ~4 mm. Length of c.heliped, 58 mm.,
of first walking leg, 106 mm.

Ya.riatiort8.-The adults are relatively broader
than the young whose rostrum and dorsal spines
are longe.r. The postorbital spines are very small,
pointing directly outward, and with little more
than a tubercle in specimens 9 mm. long or less.

Oolol'.-Recently preserved specimens show
dark reddish or brown rings on the legs (Hol
thuis, 1959).

Htlbitat.-This form has been taken from coarse
sand, c.oral, coral sand, and mud and shell bottom;
26 to 88 fathoms.

Type loca.lity.-Gulf of Mexico, east of Delta
of Mississippi River, lat. ~9°14'30" N. long 88°
09'30" ·W., 68 fathoms.

Know'1/. mnge.-Off Cape Lopkout, N.C., to off
Tabasco, Mexico (Hildebrand, 1954); west of
Trinidad, and off Surinam (Holthuis, 1959).

Re1nal'h~8.-0vigerous females have been re
ported from southern Florida and the northern
Gulf of Mexico in all seasons of the year, from
North Carolina in June (Rathbun, 19~5, and U.S.
National Museum records), and Surinam from
April to August (Holthuis, 1959).

Genus Podochela Stimpson. 1860

Rathbun. 1925. p. 31.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Rostrnm broad. roun(led in front.
b. Dactyls of last three pairs of legs less than one-half

length of propodns; pterygostomian region bearing a
,broad, spinelike projec-tion rUsei. (p. 241).
bb. Dactyls of last three pairs of legs one-half or
lIlore length of propodus: pterygostomian region bear-
ing a long tllin lamina o'li,dnC/li. (p. 242).

aa. Rostnull long. spini1'orm uracilip('8 (p. 243).

Podochela riisei Stimpson

Figure's 21S. 223G

Podo(!hela ri/Be; Stimpson. 1860a. p. 196, pI. 2. fig. 6.-Hay and

Shore. 1918; p. 453. pI. 37. fig. 9.-Rathbun. 1925. p. 33. text
figs. 9a-b; pI. 11. figs. 1-2; pI. 208, fig. 2 (rl'v.).

RecogniUon chal'acteJ'8.-Carapaee pyriform,
depressed, widest near posterior margin, great.est.
width about. two-thirds length, dorsal region un
even and with tufts of hairs. Rostrum broad,
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Ilabital.-Has been taken from among hydroids
on pilings at Beaufort, N.C., and in rocky areas
in northwestern Florida (Wass, IH55); shallow
water to 30 fathoms.

Type locality.-Island of St. Thomas, [West
Indies].

Kno'wn mnge.-North Carolina to Campeche,
Mexieo; through West Indies to St. Thomas; Rio
de Janeiro and south of Pernambueo, Brazil;
Bermuda.

Re'l1wl'h~8.-0vigerous females have been taken
in North Carolina in September. They have been
taken in Florida fr0111 June to August and from
November to February (U.S. National Museum
records).

Podochela sidneyi Rathbun

FIOURE ::!.19.-Pod,orllelo sidlleyi Rathbun. Animal in dor
sal view. legs of left side not shown, 5 mm. indicated.

Figures 219. 223H

Podochela a/dlleyi Rathbun. 1924, p. L-RathbuD, 1925. p. 39,
text-fig. 9c. pis. 12-13 (rev.'.

"/
./

-"

Recogn#ion chamcte1'8.-Closely resembling
Podochela rUsei. Rostrum narrower at base.
Pterygostomian region bearing a long thin lamina
either subtriangular or produced downward in a
lobe. Sternal segments flat with sharp cristate
margins.

Chelipeds of adult male less inflated than in
P. '"lisei, proximal gape narrower, teeth on cutting
edges more nume.l'OUS and uniform in size. Walk-

"",
.~'}!.",

'". \>

'71'
~,

FIGURE 218.-Podochela. l'iiaei Stimpson. Animal in dorsal
view. legs of left side not shown, 5 mm. indicated.

rounded in front, deeply eXC'ltvated below for
antennules, earinate above and with a tuft of
curled hairs. Orbits rounded, margins thiekened
a,nd with a. row of hairs. Eyestalks short and
stout, eornaa oblique, dorsal emargination with
distal tuberde tufted. Basal artide of antenna
with a 11igh erest on eaeh margin. Sternum of
male thrown into ridges radiating to bases of legs.

Chelipeds slender in both sexes, fingers in eon
taet throughout their length (stouter and slightly
agape proximally in adult males). First pair of
walking legs stouter than others, about three times
as long as ('ampacc; upper surfaee of all legs with
regularly spaeed tufts of stiff curled hairs.

Abdomen of male with six, female with five,
free segments.

Mea8u,rements.-Carapace : male, length; 21
111m., width, 16 mm.; female, length, 23 nUll.,
width, 20 nun.

T"'al'iations.-The rostrum is variable in shape
and length. Margins of the basal antennal artides
are thick in old individua.ls but may be thin in
younger ones. SterlUll segments of males usually
ha:ve rounded surfaces but. are sometimes flattened.

Oolor.-Overall color light brown; legs lighter,
grading to almost off white or pale yellow; chelae
and ehelipeds nearly white to almost. tranSpltrent;
earapaee darker on lateral llspeets of urogastrie
and cardiac regions, as well as at posterolateral
portions of metabranehial regions. 1Vass (1955)
reported briek red speeimens.
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ing legs loll'ger than in P. riisei.: first pair of
walking legs 3 or more times as long as cara
pace; dactyls of last three pairs less curved,
longer and relatively more slender than in P.
rUsei; dactyl of second leg up to one-half length
of propodus, of third leg to two-thirds, and of
fourth leg to three-fourths length of propodus.

Abdomen of male with six, female with five,
free segments. .

11/eas'urelnents.-Carapace: male holotype,
length, 14 mm., w.idth, 11 nUll.

nabltat.-Shallow water to 102· fathoms.
Type locality.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., 49

fathoms.
Known J;ange.-Off Cape JIatteras, N.C., to

Port Aran~as,Tex.; northwestern Cuba; Yucatan
Channel.

Rf'lnar~~s.-Hildebrand (1954) reported the
carapace of this species as decorated with hy
droids and ascidians.

Podochela gracilipes Stimpson

Figures 220, 2231

Podochela uracilipes Stimpson. 1871a, p. 12G.-Hay and Shore.
1918. p. 0154, pI. 37. fig. G.-Rathbun. 1925. p. 47, te-xt-fig. 12.
pI. 17 (rl'v.),

Recognition clwradt'l's.-Carapace narrow, py
riform, depressed; constricted behind orbits; with
rounded p{·ot.uberance on cardiac region and two
smaller median protuberances on gast.ric regions.
Rostrum long, spiniform, hairy, unarmed. St.er
num of m~iles with thick blunt spine at base of
cheliped. Crest.s on basal article of antenna less
pronounced than in P. rUsel, article long, narrow
posteriorly, with a diagonal vent.ral ridge merg
ing with terminal spine distally.

Chelipeds in male: stout, inflated, fingers widely
agape to neal' tip, large tooth neal' base of dactyl.
Chelipeds slender in femaie. 'Valking legs slende.r,
first pair three times length of carapace; dactyls
long, nearly straight, one-third length of prop
odus; propodi of last three pairs thickened
distally; dactyls slightly scythe-shaped, two-fifths
length of propodus on second pair, one-half
length on third. and two-thirds length of prop
odus on fourth pair.

Abdomen of male with six, female with five,
free segments.

111eas1l1·e-1nents.-Carapace: male, length, 13
mm., width, 9 mm.; ovigerous females. length, 9
mm.• width, 6 mm.
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FIGURE '2'20.-Podocltela gracil/pes Stimpson. Animal in
dorsal view. legs of left sidE." not shown. 5 mill. indi
eatE."d.

Hab-itat.-Eighteen t.O 120 fathoms.
Type lor;alities.-'Vest. of Tortugas, off Pacific

and. Cnrysfort Reefs, [Fla.], 36 to 60 fat.homs.
Known 1'ange.-OffCape Lookout, N.C.; to

Gulf of :Mexico; Caribbean Sea to Columbia and
Burba,dos; Cabo Frio, Brazil.

Bema.rh.-Ovigerous f~males are known in
December from North Carolina..

Genus Metoporhaphis Stimpson, 1860

Rnthbuu, 1925, p. 19.

Metoporhaphis ca1carata tSay)

Figure!! 221. 223J

Leptop6llia calcamta Say. 1818. p. 455.
Mcfopo/"/IiI.phis calea·/"O·fIlS: Hn)' nnll Shore. 1918. p. 454, pI. 37,

fig. 5.
Mefollo,·l/.apilis calcarafa: Rathbun. 1925, p. 21. text-fig. 5.

Ills. 6-7 (l"~v.).

Recognition c!w.mcfeJ'8.-Carapace triangular,
longer than braud, uneven, nodulose with. each
nodule s~ll'l11onnte,cl hy it t.ubercle nBd this in turn
usually with a pencil of soft, hooked hairs.
Rost,rum as long as or longer than carapace, sub
cylindrical, tapering to a point, often al'l.ned with
fonr or five slender spines projecting outward al
ternately from opposite sides of lower surface,
and with dist.al pair so close to tip as to give tip
bi- or h'i-spinose appearance. Eyes prot.uberant,
peduncles terminating in superior spin'ule project-
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FIGURE 221.-JIdopo/'lw pl/.is ca·lcf/I'ata· (Say).' Animal in
dorsal view. legs of left side not shown, 10 llllll. indi
cat.ed.

ing beyond cornea, Basal antennal article with
spine below at midpoint of length, another at
outer distal angle, and a spinnle at end of next
two articles.

Chelipeds of moderate length, twisted, stout in
male and less than half as long as first walking
legs, margin of lower (really inner) surface
armed with sharp spines; merus with sharp ter
minal spine; carpus with two sharp dorsa1 spines,
one near each extremity of upper surface; hand
broad, inflated; fingers about as long as palm,
bent medially. Female with chelipeds feebler,
palm shorter, fingers longer and more gaping.
Walking legs slender, articles cylindrical but
somewhat crooked; meri with one conspicuous
spine and two smaller spines at extremity;
dactyls longer than propodi, fringed with hair.

Male with six, fema1e with five, free abdominal
segments.

Measurements.-Carapace: female, length (in
cluding rostrum), 21 mm., width, 10 mm. Length
of rostrum, 11 mm.

Oolo1'.-Dirty gray to lemon yellow.
H abita.f.-Often found among hydroids near

Morehead City, N.C., and also taken in dredges
in BOg\le Sound nearby; shallow water to 49
fathoms.

Type locality.-Bay of Charleston, S.C.
Kno'wn 'mnge.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Remarks.-Ovigerous females have been taken

off SOlIth Carolina in August, and in Florida in
March and August (Wass, 1955). Wass also noted
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that this species can remain suspended in water
by "rhythmic waving of its long, setae-lined legs."

Genus Stenorynchus Lamarck, 1818

Rathbun. 1925. 'p. 13.
"i

Stenorynchus seticornis (Herbst). Arrow crab

Figures 222. 223K

Ca'ncer BeticorniB Herbst, 1788. p. 229. pI. 16, fig. 91 (see Rath
bun, 192:1).

8tenof1lnchl'B BagittarillB: Hay and Shore, 1918. p. 455, pl. 37.
fig. 8.

8tenorynchllB BetlcornlB: Rathbun, 1925, p. 13, text·flg. 3.
pIs. 2-8 (rev.) .-Monod. 1956. p. 567. figs. 838--839.

Recog·nitio-n chara.cters.-Carapace smooth, tri
angular, longer than broad, diminishing in width
to level of eyes and thence produced into a
slender, horizontal, flattened, laterally spinulifer
ous rostrum varying from slightly longe.r to 2.5
times as long as carapace; rostral tip acuminate.
Orbits not. de.fined; postorbital spine small, oc
casionally bifid. Eyes short, not retractile. Basal
article of antenna slender, with strong spine at
middle directed downward and forward.

Legs extremely long and slender, composed of
cylindrica1 articles, finely spinulose and bearing
in addition two rows of spines on merus, two or
three spines on carpus, and several terminal spines
on these articles. Chelipeds slender, cylindrical;
hand weak; palm of male cheliped from 2.5 to

FIGURE 222.-8tclIol'YJlcl/ us seticornis (Herbst). Animal
ill dorsal vipw. legs of left side not shown. 30 mm.
indicated.
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FIGURE 223.-Subfamily Inachinae-. tips of right first pleopods of male-s; A. An.omaT.otl/.ir fUI"C'iUaflls (Stimpson),
ab<lominal view; B, Euprognatl/.a, rastfilUfrI"U marfl/.a·e Rathbun. stenlal vie-w: G. Ba·traclwllof//s fraflos//s Stimp
son. sternal view; D. CoUodes trispilloSIIS Stimpson, sternal view: E. p/II'oIlHli-a c//s/Jillfl.fll Stimpson. sternal view;
F. Anasimus latus Rat.hbun. stE'rnal viE'w; G, POlloclleT.a I"Usf'i Stimpson, stE'rnal viE'w; H. Podor,l/.eT.a, sidneyi
Rathbun, st.ernal viE'w; I, PodochcT.a· graciUpcs Stimpson. st.ernal view: J. lJIefoporllaphis caT.carata (Say),
sternal view; K. Sfe'tl-orynchus setico:rllis (Herbst), st.E'rnal viE'w; 0.33 mm. im1icated.

4 times as long as dactyl. First pair of walking
legs from 8 to 9 times as long as postrostral l)or
tion of carapace; second, third, and fourth legs
successively shorter; dactyls on each pair longer
than propodi.

Abdomen in male with six, female with five,
free segments.

M easu,l'em.ents.-Carapace: male, length includ
ing rostrum, 57 mm.; width, 13 mm. Length of
rostrum, 41 mm.

Va./'iations.-There is great variation in length
of rostrum, relative length of palm and fingers,
and length of legs. In old individuals the rostrum,
chelipeds, and legs are pubescent.

Oolol'.-Body ground color gray, banded dor
sally with stripes of. light and dark brown or
black converging anteriorly as a nested series of
inverted V's; one dark pair of stripes continuing
united on dorsal side and another more lateral

pair of like color on ventral side of rostrum.
Legs reddish brown, joints darker; fingers of
chelipeds bluish purple.

Rathbun (1925) summarized other color ob
servations. The general pattern is as above, with
ground color creamy white, buff, or light orange'
vermilion; stripes white, chestnut, brown, or
black; legs reddish with bright red spots at
joints; chelae purple or mauve; spines on legs
and rostrum orange or red; eyes maroon.

Habitat.-This form has been dredged or
trawled from a variety of bottoms-rock, coral
rock, pebbles, sand, or sand mixed with broken
shell; also, it has been taken from wharf pilings
and rock jetties. Near surface to 814 fathoms.

Type looaUty.-Guadeloupe (Holthuis, 1959).
[{no·wn l'a.n.ge.-North Carolina to Rio de

.Taneiro, Brazil; Bermuda; eastern Atlantic from
Madeira and Canary Islands to Angola.

MAR~E DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROL~AS
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Rellla.)'h~8.-Though this species has a tremen
dous recorded range. in depth, it is usually found
well inside the 100-fathom mark. On September
6, 1f153, nn ovige.rous femn Ie was e~)lleeted from
wharf pilings in Bogue Sound near Bogue Inlet,
N.C.

Otherwise, ovigerous females are known or have
been re.ported in the western Atlantic from Fe.bru
ary in t.he Gulf of Darien, throughout spring and
summer in North and Middle America, and north
ern South America, t.o November off the Amazon
River (U.S. National Museum records; Hilde
brand, 1954; Holthuis, 1959; Rathbun, 1925).

Subfamily Ophthalmiinae

Orbit consist.ing, if complete, of a supraocular
eave and it postocular spine; intercalated spine
lacking ... [but] ... longer spinous outgrowths

'~J
on supraoeula,r eave and on postocular spine for
most part present.. Shape of body elongate, some
what truncate in front, often provided behind
with a median spine or outgrowth (Balss, 1929).

KEY TO GENERA OF OPHTHALMIINAE IN THE
CAROLINAS

Modified after Garth (1958)

a. Eyes furnished with projecting and tubular commenc-
ing orbits Pifho (p. 246).

aa. Orbit completely unprotected below; eyes protected
above by a lamellate projection consisting of supraocu
lar eave and an outgrowth of hel)''1tic region

TIIl'he. (p. 247).

Genus Pitho Bell, 1835

Garth, 1911S. p. 162.

Pitho lherminieri (Schramm)

Figures 2201. 233.'\

Otllonla JhermiJlferl Schramm. in Desbonne and Schramm. 1867;
p.20.

Pit110 11Icl'n1iniel'i: Ha~' and Shor£'. 1918. p. 0150, pI. 38. fig. 8.....:..
Rathbnn. 1925. p. 362. t",xt-flg. 117h. pI. 128. figs. 1-2; pI. 129.
figs. 1-2 : pI. 252, fig. 2 (rev. I.

Re.cognitio'/l. ('hal'aders.-Carapac.e. as broad as
long in adult males, longer t.han broad in other
individuals, narrow behind in males, broader in
females, roughened with t.ubercles of different
sizes, and adorne.d wit.h scattered hooked hairs.
Frontal teeth forming rostrum more advanced
than orbital a.ngles. AnteroIa.teral margins armed
with five strong teeth, exclusive of postorbi.t.al
tooth; first toot.h largest., second and third sub-
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FIGURE 224.-PUlIo lllermiJl-iai (Schramm). Male in
dorsal view, legs of left side I~ot shown, 5 mm.
indicated.

equal, fourth and fifth much Rmaller, second oc
c.asionally bilobed. Orbits small, tubular, deep.
Antenna short., wit.h st.iff hairs on borders; basal
art.icle lamellate, forming floor of orbit;. second
article flat, short, and broad; third article smaller,
flattened.

Chelipeds of adult. male from 1.5 times to
nearly twice lengt.h of body; merus subcylindri
cal; carpus and hand more or less compressed
and distinc.t1y angled along margins; fingers of
adult male hollowed into spoon shape, touching
only at extremity. In fem/!-le and young male,
fingers short and weak, evenly dent.ate, with mar
gins in eontact.

Abdomen of both sexes with seven free seg
ments.

il!easuJ'ements.-Carapac.e : male, length, 26
111111., width, 24 mm.; female., length, 18 mm.,
width, 1'l mm.

Varia.tlons.-Ill females and young males the
. carapace is more tuberculat.e than in old males,
t.he lateral teeth are sharper, and the last two
teeth are more prominent than in mature males.

Color.-DiIt.y brownish yellow (Deshonne in
R.at.hbun, 1925).

Habitat.-This spe.e.ies has been found on a
variety of hottoms including mud, sand, shell
sand, shell, roc.k and e01'al, and grass (Rathbun,
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1925). One-half to 28 fathoms, rarely to 120
fathoms.

Type locality.-Guadeloupe, in cavities of the
keys.

Known mnge.-O:ff. Beaufort Inlet, N.C., to
west Florida ; Vera Cruz, Mexico ; West Indies
to Islet of Sao Sebastiao, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Remarhw.-Ovigerous females are known from
May to November in the Bahamas and Florida,
and in December from Brazil (Rathbun, 1925,
and U.S. National Museum records).

Genus Tyche Bell, 1835

Gar"th, 1958. p. 172.

T'Yche emorginata White

Figures 225. 226. 233B

Tyche emarginata White. 1847a. p. 206.-Hay and Shore. 1918.
p. 461. pl. 39. fig. 4.-Rathbun, 1925. p. 508. pI. 272: pI. 273.
figs. 7-12 (rev.).-Garth. 1946, pp. 406--408. text-fig. 1.

Recognitlon characte1'8.-Carapace oblong-oval,
flattened, with lamellaJe expansions in front
covering ocular peduncles, and another prolonged
and bilobed behind, stout hooked hairs on rostrum
and prominent elevations. Front wide, with four
long horns, lateral horns forming anterior angles
of orbit, divergent, longer and more elevated than
median rostral horns. Ocular peduncles entirely
uncovered, below. Gastric region swollen, with

FIGURE "225.-Tychc emargitlQta White. Mall" in dorsal
view, legs of left side not shown. 5 mm. indicated.

FIGlTRE 22H.-Tliche cilia rgill Ma" White. Left
outer lllaxiUipecl" (nfter Garth. 19,16).

three low tubercles, two anterior, and a third
posterior and median; cardiac region depressed,
with three small tubercles. Lateral borders
straight and nearly parallel at hepat.ic regions,
rounded at branchial regions. Dorsal surface of
hepatic region concave; branchial. region with
large tubercle on anterior lobe, and a prominent
tuberculate crest above lateral margin. Exopodite
of third maxilliped with basal prot.uberance re
cm;ving to cover base of ischium, merus inserting
deeply int.o outer dist.al portion of ischim'l by
similar but less developed process, inner margin
of "ischium strongly dentate.

Chelipeds of male more than twice length of
postorbital part of em'apace; palms somewhat
dilated and compressed; fingers gaping at. base,
dentate throughout length. " 'Valking legs orna
mented with stout hooked hairs; dactyls spinulous
on middle third, spinules increasing in size distally.

Abdomen of both sexes with seven free seg
ments.

illeasurements.-Carapace: female, length, 35
mm.; width, 21 mm.
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Oolo/·.-Generally yellowish gray; carapace
gl'Aenish above, with two triangular white spots;
blackish above base of legs (various authors).

Babita,t.-The species has been reported from
rocky or coarse shell bottoms (Rathbun, 1925);
a few feet to 20 fathoms.

Type looality.-West Indies.
Known range.-Off Beaufort. Inlet, N.C.;

through Bahamas to west coast, of Florida; Cape
Sao Roque, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.

Remarks.-Garth (1946) gave a detailed com
parison of this species with its Pacific counter
part, T. l((:m",'llifJ'on.~.

Subfamily Acanthonychinae

Eyes without true orbits; eyestalks ve,ry short
or sometimes obsolescent, either concealed beneath
an anteriorly produced supraocular spine, or sunk
in sides of a huge beaklike rostrum; a postocular
spine or process sometimes present, but not
excavated for reception of retracted eye. Basal
antennal article elongate but truncate-triangular.
External maxillipeds with merus as broad as
ischium. Dactyls of walking legs prehensile or
subchelate; last three pairs of legs often dis
proportionately short compared with [first] pair
(Alcock, 1895). Postocular spine not cupped (ex
cept in 8phenocardnus); rostrum either simple

, or two-spined; palp on third maxilliped arising
"'from anterointernal angle of merus (Rathbun,
1925). First pleopod medium stout, apex most
varying (hammer-shaped; divided into three or
four lobes; etc.) ; second pleopod short (Stephen
sen, 1945).

KEY TO GENERA OF ACANTHONYCHINAE IN THE
CAROLINAS

a. Rostl'uDl double: seven free abdominal segments in
lJoth sexes ~ 8ph("/lo('arf'illU8 (p. 248).

an. Rostrum single or secondarily bifurcate; six free
nlJdoJlliual segmenti;l in male, fh'e in fl'male

Ellia1(u8 (p. 249).

Genus Sphenocarcinus Milne Edwards, 1878
Garth. 195'8. p. 217.

SphenocarcinU/; corrosus Milne Edwards

Figures 227, 233C

8phenol'(l.I"l'inU8 COl""OS1I8 Milne Edwards. 1870. 111. 17. figs.
5-5c.-Hay and Shore, WIS, p. 460, pI. 39. IIg. l.-iRathbuD,
1925, p. 187, text-fig, 73, pI. 62; pI. 223, figs. 3--5 (rev.).

Recognition chamctel's.-Carapace subpent.ago
nal, broad behind, anterolateral margin concave,
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FIGURE 2~7.-"i111heno('arcinIl8 ('orr08118 Milne Edwards.
Male in dorsal view. legs of left side- not shown, 2 mm.
indicated.

posterolateral margin eonvex. Dorsal surface
deeply channeled, leaving symmetrical, coarsely
pmwt.uate, or eroded elevations in regular pattern
as follows: a longitudinally plneed, trefoil-shaped
gastric, a t.ransversely placed cardiae with two
deep post.erior indentations, a transversely elon
gate intestinal, paired laternJs extending from
near lateral angles to near eyes, and paired small
postocular and larger supraocular elevat.ions;
margins of all elevations sharply defined with sur
fn.ce finely eroded. 'Rostrum usually longer than
carapace, formed of two pointed horns contingu
ous to near tips, slightly dive,rgent in old indi
viduals. Eye deeply sunk between t.wo low smoot.h
excrescences. Basal antennal artide t.runcate, ltn
tennal flagellum hidden beneath rostrum. Epi
stome long, narrow.
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Chelipeds weak; first pair of walking legs
longer than others and exceeding length of cheli
peds by more than length of dactyl.

Abdomen in both sexes with seven distinct
segments.

Mea,8W'Mnent8.-Carapace: male, length, 13
nun., width, 7 mm.; ovigerous female, length, 23
mm;, width, 11nll11.

Yariation8.-Divergence of the rostral horns
varies individually. In some specimens the horns
are contiguous nearly to the tip, in othe.rs the.
horns may be. divergent for half their length, and
in still others there is no evidence at all of
bifurcation.

oolor.-Orange-red.
IIabitat.-Ninety to 148 fathoms.
Type lo(]aUty.-Off Barbados, 100 fathoms.
[{nown 1'ange.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C., to

Barbados.
Renwr,{l8.-0vigerous females have been re

ported' from North Carolina in April (Rathbun,
1925).

Genus Epialtus H. Milne Edwards, 1834

Garth. 1958, p. 227.

Epialtus dilatatus Milne Edwards

Figures 228, 233D

Epialtll8 dllatatll8 Milne Edwards, 1878, p. 140, pI. 27. figs.
4-4b.-Rathblln. 1925, p. 153. text-fig. 53i, pI. 45, fig. 2 (rev.).

Recognition (]h({1'((.cte1'8.-Sma.ll species. Cara~

pa,ce broad, subpentagonal, almost 8mooth, with
hepatic and branchial projections more or less
laminate. Rost.rum broad, somewhat triangular,
short, bilobed at tip, slightly depressed on median
line dorsally with depression continued ventrally
and limited by two crests uniting posteriorly in
an acute angle. Eyes small; preorbital angles
scarce.ly marked; postorbital teeth minute. Basal
article of antenna triangular, movable part con
cealed beneath rostrum.

Chelipeds moderate in size; carpus with four
longitudinal crests; hand slightly enla.rged dis
tally, upper margin blunt, defined by depression
on either side; fingers short and stout. ""Va.lking
legs with slight tuft of hair on lowe.r margin of
propodi.

Abdomen of male with six, fmwtle with five,
free segments.

MARINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

FIGURE 228.-EpiaZtlt8 dilatatll8 Milne Edwards. Male
in dorsal view. legs of left side not shown. 3 mm.
indicated.

Mea.sw·ements.-Carapace: male, length, 17
mm., width, 13 mm.; fema.le, length, 10 mm.,
width,8mm.

YaJ'iati.o'1/.s.-1\Iembers of the gellus Epialt'lls,
are variable in a number of respects. The hepatic
expansion may vary in shupe and the rostr\U11 llla-y
vary from triangular to suboblong in shape.

Hathbun (1925) recognized from southwestern
Florida an elongate form which has a longer ros
trum and slightly different lateral expansions
than the typical form.

II(lbitaL-The species has been reported from
shell reefs and coarse coral sand, and the elongate
fOrlll has beeli found on sandy-grassy bottoms as
well. Two and one-half to 12 fathoms.

Type locality.-St. Thomas.
[{no'w-n mnge.-Off Beaufort Inlet and New

River, N.C.; southwest Florida; Yucat.an; Ba
hamas to St. Thomas.

Remm·k8.-Rathbun (19~5) report.ed ovigerous
females from Florida in April. They are known
from North Carolimt in .Tune, and in Florida
through the summer. Ot.her rec.ords are Brazil in
Sept.ember, and Puert.o Rico in November (U.S.
Nationa! 1\1usenm records) .
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Subfamily Pisinae

Eyes with commenc.ing orbits, eye ret.mctile into
sometimes large, blunt, usually isolated, cupped
postocula.r tooth or lobe, but never to such extent
as to conceal eomplet.ely eornea from dorsa'! view;
usually a prominent supraoeular eave with an
terior angle sometimes produced forward as a
spine.; eye.stalks short. Basal l\utelllll\l l\rticle
broad, at least at base, anterior angle generally
produced to form a tooth or spine. IVlerus of ex
ternal maxilliped broader than isehium owing to
expansion of anteroexternal angle, and carrying
palp l\t llnterointernal angle. Rostrum [except ill
Neodoclea, among New 'Vorld forms] two-spined;
legs often very long (Aleock, 1SfJ5). First pleo
pod medium stout to slender, usually apica.1ly
somewhat tapering, hut apex extremely varying
(blunt., aeute, filiform, straight, geniculate, etc.) ;
second pleopod short (Stephensen, 194f1).

KEY TO GENERA OF PISINAE IN THE CAROLINAS

l\:Ioditi£'d after Garth (1958)

11. lnten'alated oI'bital ,spine l>res£'n't- NiMlia (.p. ::l5ll.
aa. Intercalated orbitnl spine nbsent.

b. Snpraocnlar eave and postocular process not closely
al>Proximated Pcliu ip. 250.1.

lib. Snpraocular eave alld postocular process closely
appI"Oxilllated Libinia· (p. 251).

Genus Pelia Bell, 1835

Garth, 1958. p. 2'68.

Pelia mutica (Gibbes)

Figures 229. 233E

Pi8G mutica Glbbes. 1850. p. 171.
Prlia ,nutica·: Hay aIHI Shorp.. 1918, p. -l55, pI. 38, fig. 7.

Rathbun. 1925. I). 278. text-fig. 94. pi. 98. figs. 2-3 (rev.l.

ReCO[lnition c!lm·((ctel·s...:....-Small species. Cara
pace pyriform, grel\test. width approximately two
thirds greatest length, swollen, devoid of tuber
cles, ('.overed with sparse pubescence, gastrie and
cardiae regions elevated. Rostrum well developed,
two-fifths as long as remainder of carapace,
formed of two more or less distally divergent
horns with outei.' margins often pamllel, a furrow
on basal port.ion. Eyes retraet.ile. Basal antennal
article long, slender, forming inr.omplete floor to
orbit and jutting out beyond orbital margin, usu
ally with small tooth or spine at anteroexternal
angle; antennal flngellum great.1y developed. .
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FIGURE 2::!9.-PeUa 11/1/ tit.'u (Gibbes l. Animal in dorsal
view, legs of right side not shown. 3 mIll. indicated.

Chelipeds of mat.ure male as long a.s first wl\lk
ing legs but. stouter and nlmost. bare, wettker in
females and young males; upper and inner margin
of merus dentate; carpus wit.h a longitudinal den
ticulate -ridge; upper and lower margins of hand
slight.1y areuate; basal half of fingers widely
agape, with dentic.ulate margins on oeeludent. por
tions and broad basal tooth of daetyl;. fingers
weaker and not. agape in females and young
males. 'Walking legs with marginl\l rows of stiff
setae, meri much compressed, dactyls strongly
c.urved.

Abdomen of both sexes wit.h seven free seg
ments.

Mea.sw·e'lnent-s.-Carapace : male, length, 13
mm., width, 9 mm.; ovigerous females, length,
5-10 nun. nVass, HI55).

Oo7ol'.-Bright red in patehes on r.ampace and
in bands on legs, spots of light red on chelipeds
(Rttt.hbun, HJ25).

IJabitat.-This species has been found 011

gravelly and shelly bottoms of bays and sounds,
l\mong hydroids, ascidians, and sponges on wharf
piles, and also on shelly reefs off Beaufort Inlet,
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N.C. (Pearse and Williams, 1951). Individuals
are often so covered with sponge that. t.hey are
difficult. to recognize. Grn,y (1961) re.ported the
species from OhaetopteJ'u8 tubes. Low water t.o 28
fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Charleston Harbor, off White
Point Batt.ery, S.C.

[{'nown 1·a.nge.-Buzzards Bay and Vineyard
Sound, Mass., t.o west coast of Florida; Cuba,
Puerto Rico, and St. Thomas, 'West Indies.

Re1nal'h~s.-ovigerous females are known from
February t.o July in Florida, t.hrough the summer
in t.he Carolinas, and in Massachusetts in July
(Rathbun, 1925; U.S. National Museum records).

Genus Nibilia Milne Edwards, 1878

Rathbun. 1925, p.,289.

Nibilia antilocapra (Stimpson)

Figures 230~ 233F

P£Sa ol1tUoc(I,p"a Stimpson, 1871a, p. 110.
Nibllia olitilacop'"(I: Rathbun. 1025. p. 2(11), text-fig. 9;, pis. 102.

103. and 239 (rev.).

Recognition chaJ'actel's.-Caru.pace. pyriform,
conspicuously spinose, much 'swollen, longer t.han
wide; gastric and Cl~rdiac regions wit.h about 18
spines of moderate size and sma.ller ones inter
spersed, largest spines surmounting summit of
regions and somewhat sml'OlUlded by circle of
smaller spines; other regions also well spined.

FIGURE 230.-Ni.biNa anti1oc(//lI"U (Stimpson). Male in
dorsal Yiew, legs of left side not. shown, 10 DUD.

indicated.

Rostrum horizontal, undivided at. base but mod
erately bifurcate for great.er part of length, horns
varying from t.hree-fifths to four-fifths total
length' of rostrum. Preorbital spine ascending,
slightly curved, not so advanced as base of horns;
behind this a small spine on supraocular eave and
a t.rianguhtr (int.ercalated) spine or tooth on su
praocular border; postocular cup t.erminating in a
spine. BasnJ antennal article with a short spine
just outside posterior end, behind this a tubercle
in line with prominent spine at angle of buccal
cavit.y. Maxilliped and sternum smooth.

Chelipeds·ofa.dult male longer and stouter than
walking legs; merus and carpus rough with spines
above and below; chelae almost cylindrical; hand
nearly as long ns merus, nearly smooth, a few
spines near articulation with carpus; fingers
agape for half of length in old males, with a well
developed tooth on daetyl in gaping part. Walk
ing legs long, slender; merus and carpus with a
few spines 10ngitudina.Ily arrange.d; dactyls long,
stout, unarmed.

11/ea.stt-rements.-Carapace: large male, length,
1:10 nUll., width, 8:1 nUll.; fema.Ie, npproximate.
lengt.h, 60 111m., width, 43 mm.

Fw,ta.tlons.-The young a.nd half-growll are
covered wit.h short. hair, but the old are nearly
bare except for hairy dact.yls on t.he wa.Iking legs.

Habltat.-The species lutS been reported from
gray and conrse sand, broken-shell, .and cora.l bot
toms (Rathbun, 19:15) ; an to 140 fathoms.

TY1>(; loC!~lit-ie8.-Floridtl, off Carysfort Reef,
52 and 60 fathoms; and oft' Alligator Reef, 118
fathoms.

[{nown ·i'((:nge.-Off Cape Hatteras, N.C., to
Gulf of Mexico just east of Mississippi River
Delta and Gulf of Cumpeche; 'Vindward IsIa.nds,
'West Indies.

Remm'ks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported from St.. Vincent in February and from
Barbados in March (Rathbun, Hl~5),

Genus Libinia Leo.ch, 18] 5

Garth. 11158, p. 322.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Median line I.lf earnllaee with nbollt uine spiues
C//Ill/'f} itHl fa· (p. 252.1.

Ull. Mediuu liue Itf eal'UIIll<:e wit.h nbout six spines
dllbi(/· (p. 252).
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Libinia emarginata Leach. Spider crab

Figures 231, 233H

Libinia emarginata Leach. 1815, p. 130, pI. 108.-Hay and
Shore. 1918, p. 456, pI. 38, fig. 6.-Rathbun. 1925, p. 311, text·
figs. 103-104; pIs. 110-113 (rev.).

Recognition cha.racters.-Carapace orbicular,
about one-sixth longer t.han wide, spinose and
tubereulate, with de.nse covering of short hairs.
I.Jarger spines arranged as follows: median row
of about nine extending. from near base of ros
trum to posterior border consisting of four gas
tric, one genital, two cardiac, and two intestinal;
lateral. marginal spines five on each side; two
subhepatie spines; two or four spines above pos
terior margin, aside from median spine, and about
four dorsal branchial spines; spiniform tuber
cles seattered about among larger spines. Gastric
region marked off by a deep groove. Rostrum
slightly depressed, emarginate or bifid at tip; a
median groove between eyes. Orbits with promi
nent preorbital spine, two spines beneath O!l basal
article of antenna; one fissure above and one be
neath.

Chelipeds equal, larger in male; hands granu
!tl,te; fingers smooth, evenly denticulate, and about
half as long as hand. Walkin'g legs long, hairy,
unarmed, often unequal and asymmetrical (result,
perhaps, of injury and subsequent regeneration).

1Ileasu·l'e1nents.-Carapaee : male, length, 103
m111., width including spine, 94 mm.; female,
length, 62 mm., width, 58 mm.

}'IGURE 231.-Lilli·tlia c/l/urgitluta Ll'llCh. Male in dorsal
".iew, legs of left side not shown, 20 /Il111. indicMed.
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Vm'iations.·--The number of median spines in
the gastric region is subject to some variation in
size and number.

Oolor.-A brownish or dirty yellow.
Babita.t.-Found on almost any kind of bot

tom; shore to 27, occ.asionally 68, fathoms.
Type loca.lity.-Unknown.
[{'nown mnge.-Windsor, Nova Scotia, to west

ern Gulf of Mexico.
Rema1'ks.-Hildebrand (1954) reported this

species as the most eommon large spider crab in
the western Gulf of Mexico. It was most common
in July, at which time ovigerous females were ob
served. Another ovigerous female was taken in
Februa.ry. (Elsewhere ovigerous females are
known from New Jersey in August (U.S. Na
tional Museum records).) Hildebrand also ob
served juveniles riding in the bell of scyphozoan
8to?nolopkus m.ele(~gl'i8, a habit noted by others
for the young of L. du.bla.. . -..

The young of L. emarginata and L. d1/,bia are
difficult to distinguish. Wass (1955) pointed out
useful distinguishing marks. "The rostrum of
L. dab·w. is much longer, fonning a V; the ca.ra
pace is not 80 wide, and there is but one spine on
the intestinal region ... whereas L. emarginata
has two."

Gray (1957) eompared gill aren in this sluggish
species with thnt of other common littoml erabs ill
the Carolinas and found that it had the smallest
gill area per gram body weight of any studied.

Libinia dubia H. Milne Edwards. Spider crab

Figures 232. 233G

LibiAHJ dubill B. Milne Edwards. 1834, p. 300, pI. 14bis, IIg. 2.
Bay and Shore, 1918, p. 456. pl. 38, IIg. 5.-Rathbun. 1925, p. 313.
text-lIgs. 105-106; pIs. 114-115; pI. 122, fig. 1 (rev.).

Recognition characters.-Similar in general
characters to L. em~u'gi.na.ta but with more pyri
form carapace and fewer spines; median row with
but six spines, two gastric, one genital, two car
diac, and one intestinal; preorbital, subhepatic,
and lateral spines stronger than in L. e'lnaJ'ginata,
but spiniform tubercles few or wanting altogether.
Rostrum slightly longer and more definitely bifid
than in L. emarginata.. Anterolateral angle of
buecal frame armed with a spine.

]I.feasw·em.e1l-ts.-Carapace: male, length, 102
mm.; width including spines, 82 mm. Most i1Hli
viduals smaller.
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Va-riations.-Dorsal spines and tubercles varia
ble in length.

llabitat.----'-F(;mnd on almost all types of bottom
in the ocean I;tnd the saltier sounds. Occasionally,
large individuals are found on Bird Shoal near
Beaufort, N.C., in pools left by falling tide; fre
quently specimens are brought up in otter trawls.
Immature individuals are often completely over
grown with sponges, hydroids, or ascidians, but
the larger ones are usually almost clean. Near
shore to 25 fathoms.

Type locality.-Ootes des Etats-Uni.s.
[(M'wn 'mnge.-Cape Cod, Mass., to southern

Texas; Bahamas and Cuba.
Rem.a.J·A~s.-This species has a geologic record

extending from the upper Miocene of Virginia
(Rathbun, 1935) through the Pleistocene of New

FIGURE 232.-Libinia dltbia H. Milne Edwards. Male
in dorsal view, legs of left side not shown, 10 mm.
indicated.

.,. H
. :.:

'. ..

c
B

FIGURE :?38.-Subfamilies Ophthalmiinae. AcanthonYchinae. and Pisillae. tips of right first pleopods of males;
A, Pitho ~henni"icri (Schramm). abdominal view: B. Tycho emargill.ata White. lateral view; C. SphenocGt'oinll8
corr081t8 Milne Edwards. sternal view; D. EpiaUu8 di~a·tatIt8 Milne Edwards. ster'llal view; E, PeZia mutiea
(Gibbes). sternal view; F. Nibi-lia atl,tiZoeal1ra, (StimilSoll), abdominal view: G. Libi·"ia dltbia H. Milne Edwards.
lateral view; H. Libin.ia emarginata Leach. lateral view; 0.33 mm. indicated.
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Jersey (R.athbun, 1935) and Maryland (Easton,
1940).

Ovigerous females are known to occur in spring
in North Carolina.

Pearse (1929), studying the survival rates of
various estuarine crabs in dilutions of sell water
and in air, found L. dub/a. least able to survive
desiccation and dilutions of sea wnt.er. Ayers
(1938), in It st.udy of the relationship of habitat
t.o oxygen consumpt.ion among cerhtin estuarine
crabs, found that L. dubi(l lives much of the year
in.relntively deep [estuarine] \Vnt.er where t.here is
low oxygen c.ont.ent., sometimes very little. The
spe.c.ies is correspondingly sluggish and slow. Gray
(1957) showed that gill area per gi'am of weight
in this species is small.

A peculiar association of this species with the
jellyfish 8tonwlophus ·m.elea.gris has been report.ed.
The crabs luwe been found in the subumbrellar
space and on occasion small specimens have been
taken from the. genital pit.s. Corrington (,1927)
fOUlid medusae wit.h crabs between Sullivans Is
land and Isle of Palms, S.C., in May, and Gut.sell
(19:!S) found the assoeiation in the vicinity of
Cape Lookout, N.C., in summer and fall. The
crn.bs were found in adult jellyfish and varied in
length from 3 to 37 mm.

Pearse (1959b) reported Octolas·nds lowei
(=Jnu17ed) 011 the gills and mouth parts, nnd
Ohelo'1l1bia. pa.fula on the carapace of L. (hb/a. in
Texas.

Subfamily Mithracinae

Carn.pnee brondened anteriorly by outstanding,
often tubular, orbit.s; orbits formed (l) by ltn
arched suprn.oculnr hood, or semitubular horn, (g)
by It hollowed postoeular process, nnd (3) by a
remarkable broadening, or by a prolongation, of
ant.erior part of basal antennal article, affording
complete concealment to retrn.cted eye. Rostrum
often more or less deflexed (Alcock, 1895). First.
pleopod like that in Pisinae; second pleopod short
(Stephensen, 1945).

KEY TO GENERA OF MITHRACINAE IN THE
CAROLINAS

~fodified after Garth (1958)

a. Inter('alated ('rbital spine present (between supraor
bital and postorhital spine): orbits projeding some
what beyond general outline of carapace, but not
tubular.
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b. R'Ostrulll small: eara'puce oyate. usually broader
than 10ng lllifhra,v (p. 254).

bh. Rostrum large. usually with two strong horns;
carapa('e broadly· pyriform; basal antennal article
armed with a prominent. spine at anteroexternal
angle Microphrys (p. 259).

IIll. Intercalated orbital spine absent: orbits tubular.
b. Lu teral ma rgin of ('a ra pace armed with series of

strong spines: uaiOal ulltennal artide very broud
'. SfcnocirJ1wps (p. 260).

hb. Lateral margin of carapace not armed with series
of strong spines, but with a spine. usually strong, at
lateralungle of ('urUI.l3.Ce MocrococTomo (.p. 263).

Genus Mithrax Desmarest, 1823
Garth. 1958. p. 352.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

(Modified frOlll Garth. 1958, and Rathbun. 1925)
a. Carapace roughened to greater or lesser extent by

tuherdes or spinules. branchial grooves wanting; inter
mediate orbital teeth ('onspi('uous. pointed. or sub-
truneate (Subgenus Mithra;c).

b. Hand armed above with spines or spinules.
c. Two spines only on basal (fused) article of an-

tenna spinosissiml/s '( p. 2M).

('c. Three spines ou basal (fused) article of antenna;
carapaee llllvl'd' with flattened granules. concealed
by short hair_. ._~__1'r1"r/lCosl/s (young) (p. 255).

bb. Hand not armed above with spines or spinules.
c. Carapaee payed with close-set, tessellated gran-

ulE.'S 'l'CrrucOSlls (p. 255).

cc. Carapaee not paved with close-set, tessellated
granules.
d. Gastric region without definite transverse row

of flye tubel'<'les lIislJidus .(p. 256).

dd. A transverse row of five tubercles across gas-
tric region plclIrOCatlthlls (p. 257).

aa. Carapace slllooth and bearing oblique branchial
grOO\"l"s..either strongly or weakly indicated; inter
mediate orbital teeth in('onspkuous. tubereuliform

(Subgenus Alithraculus).

Carapace broader than long: anterolateral ma·rgins cut
into spines. or angular lobes. or spines and lobes; four
anterolateral protuberancE'S behind orbit

forceps (p. 258).

Mithrax (Mithrax) spinosissimus (Lamarck)

Figures 234. 245A

jlu·ia spitlosissima. Lamarck, 1818, p. 241.
MUhrud' Spillosissillu18: Rathbun. 1925. p. 383. pI. 135 (rev. I.

Recognition chal'a.ctm's.-Large. Carapace
nea,rly naked, subeireular, approximately as broad
as long; surface rough with short spines, those. in
center blunt, elsewhere slmrp; cervical suture
deep; hepatic and eardiae regions distinctly de
limit.ed. R.ostral horns narrow, obliquely trillleat.e
and granulate nt. extremity, separated by a U-
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FIGURE 234.-.1IlUhra·:r. (lILUhra:r.) SpinOSISSltlWB (La
marck). l\Iale in dorsal view. 'legs of left side not
shown, 30 mm. indicat.ed.

shaped notch of equal length and breadth; two
stout spines at base of horns and two more behind
these but farther apart; preorbital spine stouter,
t.runcate, and less advanced than rostrum. Orbital
border with three small teeth exc.lusive of post
orbital spine; suborbital margin with one acute
spine outside antennal segment and lateral to this
a larger truncate spine. Antennal segment with
an outer small acute spine and an inner spine more
advanced than rostrum bearing a small secondary
lateral spine near end. Lateral margin with six
spines, first two double, last nnd smallest one on
posterolateral margin. Other spines present on
suborbital, subhepatic, subbranchial, pterygosto
mian regions, and at angle of bu~eal cavity.

.Chelipeds of adult male massive, longer· than
walking legs; merns armed with· eight or nine.
stout. spines on ourer margin, others irregularly
placed; carpus armed with unequal spines, about
five on. inner margin; hand deep, compressed,
armed above with a more or less double row of
spines and on inner surface with two to four
spines proximally; fingers curved leaving wide
gape, strong tooth near middle of dactyl, tips
spooned with edges crenate preceded by a few
low tuberc.les. Adult female with chelipeds no
longer ltnd not much stouter than first pair of
walking legs; hand tapering somewhat distally;

fingers narrowly gaping with numerous denticles
on cutting edges. Walking legs of both sexes spi
nose and coarsely hairy; propodi elongate and
compressed. .

Abdomen of male. with seven free segments, fe- .
male with six.

¥ea~1tf'em.ents.-This is the largest species of
JIithram. Carapace: male, length, 1'70 mm., width,
184 mm.; female, length, 77 mm., width, 80 mm.

Va.1'iations.-In old males, spines on the cheli
peds tend to become blunt and tuberculiform. In
medium-sized individuals, the carapace is rela
tively longer th~n in the old, spines are sharper,
rostral horns curve inward at the sharp tips, the
carapace is covered with short hair, chelipeds of
both sexes a·re small, and the gape extends only
half the length of the fingers. In young indi
viduals, the spines are even more accentuated,
rostral honls are one-fifth as long as the carapace,
there are two spines on the suborbital margin out
side the antennal segment, chelipeds are no longer
01' stouter than the first walking legs, and gape of
the fingers is less than in older individuals.

OoloJ·.-Bright cltrmine; vinous red with yel
lo,,;ish tints; or thorn.x dark red; walking legs
brick red. and chelipeds rose red w~th yellow
fingers (various authors inc.luding Rathbun,
1925). ~..

Habitat.-The species is often fot!-nd among
rocks. The carapace is often covered with en
crusting organisms; shallow water to 98 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Ile-de-France. Locality errone
ous.

Known 1·ange.-Either Nortll Carolina or South
Carolina (~) through Florida Keys an~ West
Indies t.o Guadeloupe. .

Remo:rks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported in May and June from Cuba (Rathbun,
1925).

Mithrax (Mithras) verruca,u, H. Milne Edwards

Figures 235. 245B

Mit/Iraii' ve.rrUC08U8 H. Milne Edwards. 1832. ci. 7. pl. 4 (col.)
[+ unpuglnated descrlptlonl.-Rathlmn. 1925, p. 400, pI. 144
(rev.).

Recognition cha-raaters.-Mature males, large
to medium-sized. Cltrapace covered with flattened,
closely crowded granules, nearly naked, granules
covered with small pits, cervical suture deep;
branchial region with a few.dorsal spines on outer
part, front and orbit with truncate spines. Rostral
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FIGURE 235.-JIUhra;r. (MUhraJ:) t'CrrllC08u8 H. Milne
Edwards. Male in dorsal view. leg5 of left. side not
shown, 20 mm. indicated.

horns short, sepa.rated by a deep notch. Preorbita.l
spine directed somewhat outward, four other
spines on orbit.al margin aside from three occur
ring on broad basal antennal article. Anterolat
eral margin with eight spines, first six in pairs,
ante.rior spines of each pair smaller, spines in first
two pairs more or less united at base; a single
posterolateral spine, and below lateral margin a
row of about nine spines.

Chelipeds stout; outer margin of merus with six
sharp spines, approximately six spines on upper
surface; inner margin of whole cheliped armed
with blunt spines or lobes, one on ischium, four on
merus, two or three on carpus; carpus with dorsal
surface smooth or slightly tuberculate proximally;
palm unarmed, elongate, somewhat swollen, fin
gers gaping with a large tooth near middle of
dactyl, edges of spoon-shaped tips. slightly erenu
late, two bunehes of hair inside spoon. 'Walking
legs covered with coarse hair, meri and carpi
spiny.

IIIeasurements.-Carapace : male, length, 51
mm.; width, 65-n1111.

Varia.t-iom.-Females, young, and most imma
ture males differ from mature males in that the
carapace is covered densely with hair. Rostral
horns of females and immature males are shorter
and farther apart, but horns of the young are
sharper. Spines on the inner margin of the cheli-
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peds are sharper, the earpus is more or less spiny
dorsally, and the palm is spinulous and hait'Y
above proximally. The degree of spination on the
ehelipeds also varies individually.

C0101'.-Dark red; eolor largely concealed by
hairiness, carapace dark dull red, pincers olive
above and lighter olive below, tips claret, teeth
white, underparts mllroon flecked with white and
yellow (various authors and Rathbun, 1925).

Babitat.-This speeies lives near shore among
rocks, where it hides in holes. It is nocturnal, and
has been caught with the aid of a light while feed
ing. Shallow water near shore.

Type locality.-Robert Bay, Martinique.
Known J'ange.-Charleston, S.C., through West

Indies to Fernando Noronha Island (225 miles
northeast Cupe Sao Roque), Brazil.
Re:;narl~s.-Pearse (1932a) determined freezing

point of blood in this species at Tortugas (range
-1.99° to _2.24° C.).

Mithra3& (Mithra3&) hispidus (Herbst). Coral crab

Figures 236, 245C

Cancer hispidus Herbst, 1790, p. 245 (247 by error). pI. 18.
fig. 100.

Mlth.raJl hlspidus: Rathbun, 1925, p. 406, text-fig. 124. pis.
145-146; pI. 147. fig. 3 (rev.). .

Recog·nition characte1's.-Carapace swollen,
eonsiderably wider than long, smooth except for
some low, rounded prominences ehiefly toward
outer margin of branchial region, gastric tubereles

FIGURE 236.-1lItt1lra·;r. (Mi-t1l.ra:c) h.i-8piaU8 (Herbst).
l\fale in dorsal ",iew. legs of left side notsllown, 20 mm.
indicated.
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faint; front wide. Rostral horns short, obtuse,
separated by a U-shaped notch. Preorbital angle
blunt, slightly produced. Basal atticle of antenua
with two teeth, inner one nearly as advanced as
rostrum, outer smaller one on orbital border. Or
bit with four tubercles on margin, two superior
much smaller than external or inferior ones. An
terolateral margin with four spiniform teeth, first
one obtuse, oft.en bifid at tip; second longer, sharp,
double, and curving forwtl,rd; third and fourt.h
slender. Posterolltteral border with a smaller
tooth situated higher on carapace in line with two
obliquely located tubercles, or a low spine and a
tubercle. Subhepatic region with two tubercles; a
few other tubercles on subbranchial and ptery
gostomian regions.

Chelipeds large, unequal in males, equal in fe
males; merus with four or five spines and a few
tubercles on upper surface and two spines on inner
margin; carpus smooth; hand smooth; fingers
spooned at tips, gaping, with a broad low crenu
lated tooth near base of (lttctyl.

.Measu·l'eme'nts.-Carapace: large male, length,
102 mm.; width, 146 mm.

Yal'iaiions.-Young individuals have tubercles
on the carapace more protuberant than in the old.

Oolo'l'.-Nearly uniform deep brownish-red or
terra cotta color above, brighter on chelipeds and
darker on legs (due to brown hairs); legs often
with brighter red ba.nds a,t joints; underparts of
body mostly white or bluish white; legs red,
speckled with pale yellow (Verrill, 1908).

Habita-t.-Commonly Ii \'es on rough bottom;
shallow water to 30 fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Unknown.
Known mnge.--Recorded in literature from as

far north as Delaware Bay (Say, 1818), off
Charleston Harbor, S.C., and Georgia (Gibbes,
1850). Baha.mas and Florida Keys through 'Vest
Indies to Sao Paulo, Brazil; Bermuda.

Mithrax (Mithrax) pleuracanthus Stimpson

Figures 237, 245D

MlthraJ.' pleuraNlIItll1l8 Stimpson. 1871a, p. 116.-Mllne Ed
wards. 1875. Il. 95. ill. 20. figs. 3-3f.-Rathbun•. 1901, p. 68.
Hn3" and Shore, 1918. p. 458. pI. 38. fig. 3.-Rathbun. 1925, p. HI.
pI. 150 (re,'.).

Mithra31 depres81ls Milne Edwards, 1875 (in part). p. 96, pI. 20,
l1gs. 4-4c.-Rntbbun, 1901, p. 68.-Verrlll, 1908, p. 407. pI. 23.
fig. I.-Hay and Shore. 1918. Il. 458. pI. 38, fig. 2.

M/tlrraJ.' Mspitlu8 Rathbun, 1892 (In part), p. 265.

Recognition chamcters.-Carapace not much
wider than long, conspicuously tuberculate; front

FIGURE 237.-lIIitllra;r. (Mi-tllraar) plcllrac.anthll8 Stimp
son. Animal in dorsal view, legs of left side not shown.
10 mm. indicated.

wide. Rostral horns shorter and wider than in
M. hispidus, notch between horns narrower and
nearly triangular, always triangular in young in
dividuals. Preorbital angle blunt, slightly pro
duc.ed; orbit with two superior tubercles; a small
postorbital tmgle a.nd a suborbital tubercle. Basal
article of antenna with two teeth, inner one nearly
as advll,nced as rostrum, outer smaller one on
orbita.l border. Spines of anterolateral border
well developed, a.nterior one or two inclined to be
double, posterior two more acute and pointed for
ward, small tubercles about base of spines. Gas
tric. region with transverse row of five tubercles,
in front of these, two pairs of tubercles, anterior
pair at base of rostral horns. Mesogastric region
with two tubercles on each side in a transverse
line. Cardiac region with three poorly defined
tubercles. Branchitl,l area with four rather strong
tubercles and several smaller ones arranged more
or less in three oblique rows radiating from car
diac region to anterolateral border.

Chelipeds large; merus with scattered low
spines on upper margin, with a simple spine, spine
and tubercle, or rounded eminence on inner mar
gin, and five small spines on posterior border;
ca.rpus smooth or with a few low tubercles on
upper surface; hands smooth; fingers slightly
gaping, denta.te for nearly entire length, SpOOll
shaped at tips. Wttlking legs dentate and hairy.
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MeMlu·em.enfs.-Carapace: large male, length,
36 mm., width, 4:3 nun.; ovigerous female, length,
16 mm., width, 19 mm.

Va1'ia.tions.-In young individuals the rostral
horns are wider behind and flatter than in adults;
the notch between the rostral horns in extremely
large individuaJs may be U-slmped; the large
tubercle above the posterolateral margin may be
spiniform but is located higher on the Cltrl\paCe
than the similarly formed tubercle in M. hispldus.

OoloJ'.-Carapace yellowish white, with blotches
of bright red; two largest red spots over branchial
areas, a median spot on cardiac area., a pair situ
ated farther back, It small pair behind orbits, and
a.nother beneath orbits; legs yellowish white,
blotched 01' barred with red; chelae light red with
pale tips (Verrill, 1908, for M. depresfJU."J).,

Habitat.-This species, which is oft.en encrust.ed
with bryozoans and ot.her organisms, is found
predominantly on coarse or rocky substrates but
occasionally on muddy or sandy bottom. In North
Carolina it. is a common species on the offshore
banks and is associated wit.h lI/#h.rax forceps.
Pearse (1934) found the species in canals of the
sponge 8te'mat-umenia stJ'obilin'ia (Lamarck) at
Tortugas, Fla. Shallow water to ~8 fathoms.

Type loea1ities.-Key 'Vest, ~-5 fathoms, Tor
tugas, 5-R fn.thoms [Fla..]; St.. Thomas.

Itno'wn range.-Beaufort, N.C., to Pensacola,
Fla.; Yucatan Channel off Cape Catoe-he, Mexico,
and Gulf of Cl\mpeche; W'est Indies to Venezuela;
Bermuda.

Remark."J.-Ovigerous females aTe· known in
Florida from December to February, and in
AllguSt. They are known from North Carolina
in April, St. Thomas in .July, lmd Venezuela in
September (Rnthbun, 1925; U.S. National Mu
seum records) .

Mithrax (Mithraculus)!orceps (Milne Edwards)

Figures 238. 245E

,1lrt1I1"uClIlu8 lorct?-J)8 l\IlIne Edwards. 1875, p. 109. pL 23. fig, 1.
JIitlll'u.r !QT('C/IH: HlIr lind Shore. 1918. p. 457. IlL 38. lig-, 1.

Rathbun, 1925. p. 431.111. 156 (rev.).

Recognltion characfers.---"':'Carn.pace about one
fifth wider than long, deeply' sculptured in young
individuals but smoother with age. Anterolateral
margin with foul' tuberc.les or teeth exclusive of
postorbital nngle, sepnrated by broad rounded
sinuses, first tooth uS1U\lly shortest, remainder
usually acute and turned forward at tip. Three
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FIGURE 238.-Mitllrax (Mitllracl/lI/8) forceps (Milne
E(lwards). Male in dorsal view, legs of left side not
shown, 5 mm. indicated.

grooves running diagonally backward over bran
chial area from near first., second, and fourth
sinuses of ltnterolateral margin, bet.ween these
grooves two well-defined, unbroken ridges and a
broken ridge behind third groove. Cardiac and
gastric regions crossed by less sharply defined
ridges somewhat broken up into low rounded
t.ubercles. Notch bet.ween rounded rost.ral horns
broadly V-shaped, two pairs of tubercles on
frontal region behind lobes of rostrum. Preorbit.al
angle prominent, not exceeding rost.rum. Orbital
margin with a dorsal l\nd ventral tubercle near
post.orbital angle. Outer spine of fused antennal
article. nearly equaling rostrum.

Chelipeds strong. Merus with two strong spines
or tuberc1es in front, five much smaller ones on
posterior mnrgin, and usually two on upper sur
face near posterior margin. Carpus smoot.h or
with a small spine or tuberc1e on inner margin
near inner distal angle. Hand smooth, polished,
somewhat tumid. Fingers widely gaping in male,
wit.h expanded hollowed-out. tips; dactyl with
single lnrge tooth one-third distnnce from proxi
mal end, or with a few minute teeth; immo\'able
finger with from one to three small teeth or tuber
cles in middle. Wnlking legs spiny or denticulate
with many fine hairs.
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jJlea~w'(';nents.-Carapace; male, length, 21
nun.; widt.h, 25 nUll.

Colm·.-Re;d, approaching vermilion, wit.h oc
casional trace of purple. Terra cotta, or uniform
yellowish brown, varying to greenish brown;
often with a wide, pale yellow, median dorsal
stripe, and legs often banded, especially in young
individuals (various authors).

Habita.t.-The species lives on rocky shores and
reefs in crevices, under stones lwd dead coral; also
exposed between tides and in shallow water in ce·r
tain areas (Verrill, UII)S). In North Carolina this
form is found on offshore reefs and has been found
in t.he sponge 8temaI!une'nla stJ'obilinl(l (La
marck) at Dry Tortugas, Fla. (Pearse, 1934). In
tertidal to 30 fathoms.

Type loeaUty.-Guiana;
[{·no'll.'n l'ange.-From Cape Hatteras, N.C.,

through Gulf of Mexico to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil;
Bermuda. .

Re·mal'{·s.-Ovigerous females have been taken
in Florida from November to February and from
.June to August.; they nre known from th~ Gulf of
:Mexico in February, Cura~no in April, Bnrbados
and Aruba, in midsummer, nnd from Venezuela in
Se,ptember and November (Rathbun, 1925; U.S.
Nat.ionnl :Museum records). Some of t.he larval
stages have been described by Lebom (1944).

Genus Microphrys H. Milne Edwards, 1851

Garth. 1958, p. 385.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace without lateral laminiforlll proeesses: one
strong ,branchialspine bico/·/Il1tll.8 (p. 259).

aa. Carapace with two lateral laminiforlll processes: two
strong branchilll spinl's tl·/Iti11et/.sis (p. 260);

Microphrys bicornutus (Latreille)

Figures 239, 2,J,5F

Pisa· bicorml/a· LntrE'llle. 1825. p. 14l.
M-icropllys bicornlltl/s: Hay and Shore, 1918. p. 459, p1. :~8.

fig. 10.-Rathbun. 1925. p. 489. text-fig. 139. 1'1. 175 (rev.).

RecogniNon chamcters.-Carapltce subtriangu
lar, moderately hairy, a.ll raised parts covered
wit.h rounded tuberc.les; a line of four tubercles
arching npward on intestinal region, branchial
region with two or three short spines and another
spine at lateral angle. Rostrum composed of two
stout horns, divergent. throughout. or divergent. at
base with ext.remities cUl'\'ing inward, one-half to
one-third le.ngth of remainder of carapace. Basal
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FIGURE 239.-lIHcropJlrys bieo'mutus (Latreille).. Male
in dorsal view, legs of left side not shown, 10 mm.
indicated.

artiele of antenna with a conspicuous, flat, obtuse
spine at anterior angle and behind this a marginal
tubercle or a short stout. spine in old individuu.ls.
Orbits small, circular, with closed fissures, eyes
small, preorbital angle rectangular.

Chelipeds spotted, spots persisting for many'
years in a1eohol; merus with three or four tuber
cles or short, blunt spines above; .carpus somewhat
nodose; hand smooth; fingers gaping, hollowed
out at tips. Walking legs diminishing noticeably
in length from first to fourt.h pair, hairy, margins
somewhat rough.

Abdomen of both sexes wit.h seven separate
segments.

Alea.ml'e-ments.-Carapace : male., length, 36
IDm., width, ~6 mm.; female, length, 24 mm.,
widt.h, 20 mm.

Oolol·.-Variable; ca61,pace often dull y~llowish
brown or bright. purplish rose; chelipeds grayish
white, covered with small, round, purplish spots.

Hall/tat.-The speeies is common on coral Teefs.
It. is often disguised by foreign objects such as
sponges, anemone~, hydroids, algae, etc., which
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became attached to it. Shallow water to 16.5
fathoms.

Type locaUty.-Nmwelle HollcTnde.
Kno'wn range.-Near Beaufort, N.C., to Cedar

Keys, Fla.; Bahamas to Florianopolis, Santa
Catarina, Brazil; Bel1nuda.

ReIlUtl'h'8.-0vigerous females have been re
ported from March to August in the Caribbean
area, and from November to Janual;y in the West
Indies, Venezuela, and Brazil (Rathbun, 1925;
U.S. National Museum records).

Pearse (193~b), working at Dry Tortugas,
listed the eopepod Anthiacus inte1"1neditls from
the gill lamellae (a,ccidental guest) and a tape
worm pleroeereoid, Rhynchobothr'lls, from the
viseera, and (in 'Vilson, 1935) reported a few
specimens of Oa.ncl'incola ;icuna.icensis 'Vilson
from the branchial cavity of this crab.

Microphrys antillensis Rathbun

Figures 240. 245G

Mil.'ro/Jl'I"//8 ullfl11eJl8/8 Rathbun, 1920. p, 20.-1925. p. 498,
tE'xt-fig. 141. pI. 17\1. figs. 3-4 frE'v,),

JIil.'rOplirl/8 plafY8oma: Hay and ShorE'. 1918, p. 459. pI. 38.
ftg,9,

Recognition cha.racfers.-Carapace depressed,
tubercuJate, and granulate, area at inner angle of
branchial region finely granulate; intestinal re
gion with four large, equal tuberdes. Anterolat
eral wall with two laminiform processes, one on
hepatic, one on branchial region; hepatic process
with anterior end acute, projecting outward and
occasionally forwnrd in large individuals, some
times with outward-projecting tubercle at. middle
of upper edge; a spine between and below level of
hepatic and branchial processes; bra,nchial proc.ess
not rimmed nor sharply defined. Branchial re
gion with three spines, one forming poste.rolateral
angle occasionally doubled. Posterior margin with
row of tube.rdes increasing in size medially. Ros
tral horns slender, directed forward, about one
sixth length of remainder of carapace. Basal arti
de of antenna with spine at outer angle abont
haH length of rostral spines. Orbits small, cit'cn
lar, with dosed fissures; eyes small; preocular
spines acute, about half as long as antennal spines.

Merus of chelipeds with dentat.e and laminate
dorsal crest; C.aI'PUS tuberculate; palm "less than
twice as long as. broad'; fingers widely gaping, im
movable finger strongly curved downward. 'Walk
ing legs sparsely hairy and with a few spines and
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FIGURE 240.-1IHcrophrys antiUensis Rathbun. Male in
dorsal view. legs of left side not shown. 5 mm.
indicated.

tuberdes; propodi with prominent distal lamini
form process for articulation of daclyIs.

Abdomen of both sexes with seven free seg
ments.

Measw·ements.-Carapace: male, length, 18
mm.; width, 16 mm. Length of rostral horns,
3mm.

H aUtat.-Two to 15 fathoms.
Type locality.-Off Mont.ego Bay Point, Ja

maIca.
[{no'll'n range.-Beaufort Harbor, N.C., to Cape

Fear, N.C.; Cuba; .Jama,ica; Puerto Rico.
RC'lnal'h~8.-0vigerous females have been re

ported in September from North Carolina (Rath
bun, 1925), in June from Florida, and November
from Bimini (U.S. National Museum records).

Genus Stenocionops Desmarest, 1823

Garth. 1958, p. 401.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Hepatic region not enlarged nor produced beyond gen
eral outline of carapace. armed with not more than one
large spine.
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b. Marginal spines behind orbit four, carapace with
a.bout four median Sl)iniform tubercles

tlll"cata. coc/ara. (p. 261).
bb. Marginal spines behind orbit three. carapace with

a'bou t eigh t 1Ilt"dian spines
Spi,"illltwa. Iyoung) (p. 262'1.

aa. Hepatic region enlarged and produced separately
from curve of bram'hial region. marginal hepatic spines
3 ; ca rapace wit.h 12 01' 13 medilln spines

spi1l-illlu'//.a, (aduU.) (p. 262).

Stenocionops jurcata coelata (Milne Edwards)

]i'igures 241, 2-l5H

Pericera roe/ata· Milne Edwards. 1878. p. 22-l.
8tellOc,;oJlO/J8 jl/reata, roe/ota: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. -l'60.

pI. S9, fig. S.-Rathbun. 1925. p. MO. pI. 164 (rev.).

RecognlNon cham,cft'1'8.-Carapace oblOllg
ovate, approximately three-fourths as wide as
long, uneven, with strong spines and a dense cov
ering of short setae and many scattered, longer,
hooked hairs. R.ostrum consisting of two nearly
straight diverging horns with rows of hooked
setae. Orbital region broad, eyes small, retractile
within tubular orbits; preorbital spine strong,
suborbital and postorbital spines much smaller.

FIGURE 2H.-Stenocionops tl/rcata coelata (Milne Ed
wards). Male in dorsal view, legs of right side in
part after Rathbun (19251. legs of left side not shown.
20 mm. indicated.

Basal antennal article enlarged, armed with one
or two sma.}l distal spines 01' tuberc1es not visible
dorsally. Middorsal line with four strong spini
form tubercles, one on gastrie region, remainder
on cardiae and intestinal regions, fourth spine
with tip eurved forward. Lateral border with
four stout spines, one on hepatie, remainder on .
branchial region; in addition, two other stout
spines on branchial region and various smaller
ones toward front. Ventral surface of body, ex
cept distal artic1es of chelipeds, c10sely covered
with bulbous setae hiding earapace.

Chelipeds in adult males fairly large and no
dose; hand long, cylindrical, and granulate; fin
gers approximately half as long as palm, gaping
in basal haH"a tooth on dactyl near base. In other
individuals chelae weak; fingers less than half as
long as palm; merus with strong spines above near
distal end preeeded by several smaller spines.
""Valking legs moderately elongate, more or less
rough with clusters of hooked hairs, articles sub
cylindrical.

Abdomen in male and female with seven dis
tinct segments.

111t'a.sul'em.enfs.-Carapace; large male, length,
137 mm.; width, 111 mm. Lengt,h rostral horn,
26 nun. Ca,rapaee: smaller male, length, 91 mm.;
width, 64 mm. Length rostral horn, 25 mm.

Yaria.tions.-Large speeimens have relatively
shorter rostral horns than smaller individuals;
young specimens are smoother than old ones.

Oolor.-Dark red.
Habltaf.-This speeies is found on a variety of

bottoms, ineluding fine white sand, yellow sand,
coarse gray sand, sand with algae, sandy shell,
broken shell, and eoral. It has been reported most
often from eoarse bottom (R.athbun, 1925), and
oecurs on shelly reefs off Beaufort Inlet, N.C.
Shallow water near shore to 60 fathoms, rarely to
278 fathoms.

Type looaWies.-Ten miles from Jolbos Is
lands [Yucatan], and near Hava.na [Cuba], 175
fathoms.

Known range.-Off Beaufort, N.C., to north
west Florida and Alabama; Yucatan Channel;
West Indies to Barbados.

Re'm.a,l'h~8.-This speeies is similar to the typi
cal subspecies 8. f. f'ltl'ca,fa which ranges from
Georgia to Bahia, Brazil, in shallo'v water near
shore to 35 fathoms depth. The typical subspecies
has the carapace more evenly sculptured and is
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less spinous than 8. f. coela.fa (Rathbun, 1925,
p. 449).

Ovigerous females are known in Florida from
Mareh to August (U.S. National Museum ree
ords).

Stenocionops spinimana (Rathbun)

Figures 242, 2451

. Lfbltlla 8pinlmafla Rathbun. l R92, p. 240. pI. 30.
Stenod'mops 8p·ino8i88imet: Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 460. pl.

39. fig. 2.
Stenocionops 8pillimulla: Rathbun. 1925. p. 451, pI. 261 (rev.).

Recognitio'n Cha1'acteJ'8.-Carapace subpyri
form, eonvex, eovered with sparse growth of
short, fine., eurled hairs; 8 to 1~ mediltn dorsal
spines, anclnumerous ot.her spines on gastrie and
branehial regions; anterior marginal hepatic
spines 3, a.nterior-most spine small and oeea.sion
ally absent. in old individuals. Rostral horns
wi'dely divergent, strn.ight, tapering gra.dually to

slende,r tip. Ol<bits tubular, not strongly project
ing, eyes small, ret.raetile within orbits; preorbital
spine aeute, eurving fonmrd slightly at tip; post
orbit.al spine similar in size to spine near antero
lateral angle of basal artiele of antenna.

Merus and carpus of ehelipeds with numerous
spines, hand rough throughout. length with two
rows of spines above, one below, spin-es becoming
progressively smaller distally. 'Walking legs with
a few spines. Meral artides with a terminal spine
above, and on first leg a longitudinal inner-upper
row of five or six, and a ring of about four spines
near distal end; on second leg a ring of three or
four; on third and fourth only one or two spines
besides terminal one. Carpus of first leg with
t.hree or four spines, seeond with t.hree spinnles or
tnbereles, third and fourth wit.h one.

Abdomen in male and fema.]e with seven seg
ments, six free in females.

Holotype
Measurements in millimeters Large of Half- Young

male 8pinimana grown female
(male) male

--
Lengtb of carapace, including borns___ 130 89 53 18
Wldtb of carapace, including spines... 118 76 42 13
Width of carapace, excluding spines.•. 110 69 36 10
Length of rostral borns.___ . __________ • Il 10 10 3

Yariatlons.-This speeies exhibits great ehange
in shape and spination with inereasing age, as has

FIGURE 242.-StenQcio110PS spinimana. (Rathbun). Holotypic male in dorsal ,'iew (after Rathbun. 1892).
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been pointed out by Rathbun (1925), and Gart.h
(1958) for related forms. Young individuals an~

much different in shape from adults, having a
widt.h considerably less than lengt.h (width about
70 percent of length inc.Iuding spines and ros
trum) , whereas the mature animals are more
rounded in contour (large a(hl1t male, with about
90 percent. of length). Old individuals have a
thicker coating of hai~' than immature ones, espe
cially on t.he chelipeds. Chelipeds in old in(li
viduals become quite large and stout. with the
palm compressed (length more than t.wice that.
of carapace). The young have fewer spines than
adults, t.he hepatic region is not expanded and
bears only one marginal spille as opposed to three
spines in adults.

Ha.b-itat.-The species has been found on a va
riety of bottoms, from gray mud, through various
grades of sand, t.o sand-shell, coral, and rock
(Rat.hbun, 1925). Twenty t.o 124 fathoms.

Type locality.-Off. Cape Lookout, N.C., 124
fathoms.

[(no'll'n mnge.-Off. Cape Hatteras, N.C., to
Florida Straits and Gulf of Mexico off. Mobile
Bay, Ala..

Re·mar,{·s.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported from South Carolina in December (Rath
bun, 1925).

Genus Macrocoeloma Miers, 1879

Garth. 1958. p. 412.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace withlJut llllrsal spines in addition to epi-
hranchial uml pf)ste-rh1l" i>1)ines fri8p;.t/.o8I1J1l. (p. 263).

aa. Carupace with dorsal spines in addition to epibl'an-
chial und poste-rior spine-s ca I/I.pfncerllm. (p. 264).

Macrocoeloma trispinosum (Latreille). Grass crab. sponge
crab, decorator crab

Figures 243, 245J

Pisa trispinosa Latrelllp. 1825. p. 142.
Ma,(,,·o('oel.otn.a t,"ispin.08UJII: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 457. pI. 38,

fig. ll.-Rathbun, 1925. p. 466. text·fig. 132. pI. 166. fig. 1; pI.
1·67 (rpv.).

Recognition chamcfel'f;.-Carapace irregulariy
trianguhtr, hody and legs with velvety covering
of short brown hairs, thick and swollen, wide at
level of, orbits, narrowing distinctly in hepatic
portion, widening again posteriorly. Middorsal
region much elevated amI bearing four low,
rounded tuberc.Ies or bosses, one on gastric, one on
cardiac, and one on eaeh epibranehial region.

FIGURE 243.-Ma·crocoewm.u frispinoslltII (Latreille). A,
slllall male in dorsal view. legs of left side not shown,
10 mm. indicated; B, right chela of adillt male in
frontal view.

Posterolateral angle prolonged into a long flat
tened spine directed obliquely outward and baek
ward, sometimes eurved upward; posterior mar
gin with broad, median, triangular projection
with tip sometimes slightly re.eurved. Rostrum
formed of two somewhat flattened horns adjacent
and s.ubparu.Ile.I at 'ba....:;e, divergent distally. Eyes
retractile wit.hin roomy, projecting, tubula-r orbits,
upper margin of orbit dee.ply emarginate, pre- and
post-ocular teeth prominent, preocular teeth
eurved forward. Basal article of antenna with
inner angle produeed, exeeeding frontal margin,
and forming a broad spine directed obliquely out
ward at each side of rostrum.

Chelipeds of male narrow, approximately as
long as earapace; merus nodose; palm with sub
parallel sides; dactyl approximately half as long
as upper nlltrgin of palm and lightly furrowed
above. 'Walking legs rather slender, slightly
nodose.

Abdomen with seven separate segments in both
sexes.
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Measw·eme-nts.-Carapace : male, lengt.h, 34
mm. ; width, ~!) mm.

Yal'iations.-Rathbun (1!)~5) discussed varia
tion in t.his species throughout. its known range.
Body shapes falling int.o t.hree general series are
dist.inguishable. In the first., t.he typical form, the
posterolateral prominences are narrow, wit.h I'eg
ularly tapering spines, projecting beyond the gen
eral outline of the carapace and directed more or
less backward, and somet.imes st.rongly curved
from base to tip wit.h t.he concavit.J7 forward. The,
campace is, ~onsiderably eonstrict.ed behind t.he
orbits. The orbits are prominent owing to thi.s
constriction, and t.he pre- and post-ocuhtr teeth
are strong-, the former directed forward and
curved. The upper edge of t.he orbit is deeply
emarginate. The foul' large tubercles or bosses are
prominent, some or all wit.h an acute tip, t.hat on
the gastric region sometimes nearly a spine.

In the second series, treated by Rathbun as an
unnamed variet.y, the posterolateral prominences
are wider than in the first series, less spinelike
and more htminate, their hind margins nearly
transverse. The carapace is less narrowed behind
t.he orbits, t.he orbital teeth less marked, though
the preocular tooth is directed forwnrd and a
lit.tle curved, and the superior emargination less
deep. The foul' htrge dorsal bosses are lower than
in series one, but. the gast.ric boss tends to be
surmounted by a sharp tubercle or granule.

In series t.hree, called Jl. t. nod-ipes, the postero
lateral prominences are broader and more obtuse
than in series two with their margins almost COll
tinuing.the margin of the. carapace. The carapace
is constricted lit.t1e or not at iLll behind the orbits;
the preoculal' tooth is acut.e but not prominent,
and the pos~ocular tooth blunt or subacute with
both teeth somewha.t more prominent in young
individuals lhan in old ones. The orbit has a
slight emargination in the upper border. The
dorsal bosses are lower than in the other series,
smoothly rounded and blunt..

In the t.hree series t.he posterior median spine
varies in a manner similar to t.he lateral spines.
1Vithin the t.hree series, t.he rostrum shows great
variability in length, direction, and curvature of
the horns.

Oolol'.-Hairs yellowish or reddish brown
(various authors).
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Habitat.-In Nort.h Carolina, this species has
been found in seaweed in Beaufort. Hal-hoI', in the
OC~lJ1 on floating masses of SUl'ga,ss-u'/ll., and
dredged from offshore reefs. Ell'lewhere it has
been found in a variety of situations, from pilings
and mangrove roots to weedy rocks, coarse-coral
sn,nd, sn.nd-sIH~~II, and brokell-sIH::ll bottonlS. TIle
species is often concealed by a covering of sponge.
Shallow water to 45 fathoms.

Type locaHty.-Nouvelle Holland (?) [error].
[{nown mnge.-Beaufort., N.C., to Alligator

.Harbor, Fla.; Yucat.an; through West. Indies to
off Cape Sao Roque, Brazil.

Re·/1/.m·ks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported from southern Florida in December, Cuba
in April, and ,Tmnaica and St. Thomas in July
(Rathbull, 1925; U.S. Nn,tiol1l1.1 Museum re,cords).

Macrocoeloma camptocerum (Stimpson)

Figures 24,1,. 245K

Pericera l'a·tIIptocera Stimpson. 1871a. p. 112.
Mal'rol'oelotlla ca·tIIptel'occrltm: Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 457. pI.

38. fig. 12.-Rathbun. 192.5, p. 4!69. pI. 174. fig. 4; pI. 270, fig. 2
(re".) .

Recognition ch~1mctel·8.-Carapace irregularly
triangular; surface covered with short, close

]<'IGURE 2!4.-Macroroclom.a· ram pforcr",,,, (Stimpson).
Male in dorsal view. legs of left side not shown, 10 mm.
indicat€'<1.
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FIGURE 245.-Suhfamily Mithracinae. tips of right first pleOl)ods of males: A. Mi-tllrax 8pinoSISSlnlllS l Lamal'('k).
sternal view; II. Mitllra·x 'l'errIlCOSIIS H. Milne Edwards. sternal vil"w; C. ilIifhraJ' 11 isp;'(1l1s (Herbst). sternal
view: D. Mif.hrl/.r pll'lIraca,ntlllls Stimpson. sternal view: E. ilIitllraJ' forceps f Milne Edwards). sternal view:
F. Mieropllrys bicornllfll8 (Latreille). sternal view: G. ilIicrupllnis alltilknM.s Rathbun. sternal view: H. 8tclIo
c;'01/0PS fllreata coclata (Milnl" Edwards). sternal view: 1. 8fello('innnps Ilpin;'mmw f Rat.hbun). ste-rnal vie-w;
J. ilIacrococloma tril1p;'lIollum (Latreille). latl"ral view: K. Macrocof'1oma campfoccrlllll (Stimpsonl. latl"ral view;
0.33 m~. indicated.

pubescence, and, in addit.ion, long, st.iff, eurled
hairs on front., gastric region, tmd lateral port.ions
of branchial re.gions; wide at level of orbits, nar
rowing distinctly in hepatic portion, widening
again posteriorly; whh four strong spines on
dorsal region, one on gastrie, one on cardiac, and
one on each epibranchial region. Posterolateral
spines subconical, regularly tapering, a.cute, and
directed slightly baekward; post.erior median
spine shorter, acute, obliquely erect. R.ostral horns
ttcute, rather regularly divergent from base.
Spines on basal article of antennae rather slender,
divergent. Orbital tubes, pre- and post-orbital
spines protuberant laterally, preorbital spine
curving a little forward.

Chelipeds of male strong, longer than carapace;
merus with a few short spinules above; carpus

~IARTINE DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF THE CAROLINAS

somewhat nodose with tt tubercle at inner angle;
palm widest near articullttion; fingers tipped
with black or dark brown. 'Nalking legs nearly
smooth.

Abdomen with seven septtrate segments in both
sexes.

111eas'IlJ'ements.-Carapace : male, length, 40
lllm., width, 36 mm.; ferna,le, length, 24 mrn.,
width, 20 mrn.

V({J'ia.tioJl..~.-The rostral horns may be straight
or slightly curved outward at tips, and range in
length from one-sixth to one·-third the total length
of the cltrapnce. The interspaee between horns
lllay vary from a narrow V-shape to almost a
right angle. The posterolateral spine may be
straight in frontal section or curved upwttrd and
nearly transverse or directed strongly backward.
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(!olm'.-A dirty brown.
Habita.t.--Thc species has been taken on n

variety of bottoms ranging from slmd with grass,
or a hard smooth substrate, to rocky or coral
bottoms. R.athbun (1925) reported the form from
predominantly coarse bottoms. About 2 t.o 13
fathoms.

T;lIpe locll-llty.-Near Key West [Fla.], in from
2 to 5 fathoms.

Known ·mnge.-Beaufort Harbor, N.C., via
southern Florida to Alligator Harbor, Fla.

Renu(.l'h·8.-0vigerous females are known in
Florida from .Tnnuary to March (U.S. National
Museum records).

. Family Parthenopidae

Eyes u8lwJly retractile within small, circular,
well-defined orbits, floor of orbit nearly continued
to front, leaving a hiatus usually filled by second
[article] of antennary peduncle. Basal antennal
[article] small, deeply imhedded. between inner
IUlgle of orbit and l"intennulary fossae. Antennules
folding somewhat obliquely (Alcock, 1895).

Subfamily Parthenopinae

Carapace commonly equilaterally triangular,
sometimes subpentagonal or ovate-pentagonal,
and sometimes almost semicircular or semiellipti
cal in outline. Cardiac and gastric regions usually
deeply marked off from .branchial regions on
either side, making dorsal surface of carapace
trilobed. Rostrum simple or obscurely trilobed.
Chelipeds vastly longer and more massive than
walking legs (Alcock, 1895). First pleopod vary
ing, more or less stout, apically t.apering or not
tapering; second pleopod usually short and of
usual shape (Stephensell, 1945).

KEY TO GENERA IN THE CAROLINAS

(l\:Iodified after Rathbun. 1925)

a. Carapace not laterally expanded over walking legs.
'b. Oarapacl' tubl'rculate or erodl'<LPorthetlOpe (p. 266).
bb. Carapace smooth, except for a few strong spines

.'101etlOlom·brus (p. 270 I.

aa. Carapace more or less expanded forming a vault be
neath which walking legs are concealed

H etcro('rypta (p. 270).
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Genus Parthenope Weber, 1795

Garth. 1958. p. 434.

KEY TO SPECIES IN THE CAROLINAS

a. Carapace ovate-pentagonal. surfaee searcely carinate
in :Hhllt (Subgenus Portllc'IIOJ!C l ogollo (p. 266).

aa. Carapa('e broadly triangular. carinate or tuberculate,
with more or 11.'80"; rounded sides

(Subgenus Pla·tylQ./Il-brIl8).

b. Carapace and chelipeds very flat: spine at end of
main dorsal branchial ridge smalL __s('rrata (p. 267).

bb. Carapace convex. cheliped;; not flat; spine at end
of main dorsal branehial ridge large.
c. Carapace mllch broader than long: hand with 8-12

tl'l'th on inner. 10-12 on outer margin
pou'rtlllesU (p. 268).

cc. Carapace not mlleh. if any. broader than long:
hand with few good sized marginal teeth. six to
eight 011 ilmer. three to five on outer margin

jroh'rc1/1U s (p. 269).

Parthenope (Parthenope) ogono (Stimpson)

Figures 2-16. 252IA

La·m.brlls agolll/s Stimpson, 18710. p. 131.
PartlrellOpe agona: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 4162, pI. 39. fig. 5.
Pa·/·t/renopo a·gonlls: Rathbun. 1925, p. 513. text-fig. 146. pIs.

178-179; pI. 275. figs. 1-3 (rev.).

Recognition characfe1'8.-Carapace ovate-pen
t.agonal or subcircular, somewhat. broader than
long, with rounded sides, without angles. Post
orbital constriction slight, not involving ptery
gostomian ridge continuing from lower side of
orbit. t.o point above cheliped. Depressions be-

FIGURE 246.-Part1lfflope (Pa·rthefl.()pe) a·go'lla (Stimp
son). Male in dorsal view. position of legs recon
structed. walking legs of left side not shown, 10 mm.
indicated.
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tween regions of carapaee not markedly deep;
surface coarsely punctate or eroded, and with
numerous granules and tuberdes, In.rger tubercles
more or less spiniform and arranged as follows:
five on gastrie region, three on eardiac, one on
each side of urocardiac lobe, five on branchial,
and one on each hepatic region. Anterolateral
margin of branchial region with six small teeth,
belmv and behind last tooth a broad trian!!"ular
tooth, and still lower on vent.ral surface a ~pine
visib.le between ischia of cheliped and first leg.
Mech:tn rostral tooth narrow, produced, dentic
ulate at base, an acute forward-pointing tooth
over each antennular cavity. Orbit with several
spines on out.er margin, a sut.ure above, open
below; eye with small spine on upper surface. A
conicltl spine or tubercle on eadl side of sternum
near base of chelipeds.

Chelipeds long, slender (length of merus ap
proximately 1.3 times width of carapace), pris
matie, upper surface finely rugose. Me~us and
carpus with an irregular row of dentiform tuber
des near middle of upper surface, on inner and
outer margins, and near outer margin of hane!.
Upper ma.rgin of hand with row ~f 18-~0 ir
regular teeth, largest near base of fingers but
decreasing in size both proximally and distally;
outer margin with 4 to 6 larger teeth and many
intermediate smaller ones. "YalkinO' le!!"S lonao t:) 0'

slender, bare, and almost smooth.
Second segment of abdomen with sharp trans

verse crest.
Mea8'll.rement8.-Carapace: male, length, 20

mm.; width, 21 mm. Length of merus, 30 mm.
Fariation8.-The. rostrum may be broadly tri

angular, subentire, instead of tridentate with
denticulate margins. In young individuals the
pterygostomian ridge is less developed anteriorly,
and the postorbital constriction is more evident.

Oolo·I'.-Light buff, somewhat marbled with
purple, chelipe~ls and legs with broad bands of
purple.

H abita.t.-The species has been reported from
predominantly sandy or broken-shell bottom
(Rathbun, 1925) ; 25 to 115 fathoms.

Type localltie8.-0ff the Marquesas, Carysfort
Reef, and Conch Reef, 40 and 49 fathoms [south
ern Florida].

[{no'll'nmnge.-Off Capes Hatteras and Look
out, N.C.; Gulf of Mexico neai' Pensacola, Fla.,

through Florida Straits; Puerto Rico; Trinidad;
between British and Dutch Guiana.

Re·1Jl.((rk8.-0vigerous females have been taken
from southwestern Florida in March (Rathbun,
1925), and off the Guianas in September (U.S.
National Museum records).

Parthenope (Platylambrus) serrata (H. Milne Edwards)

Figures 247, 252B

Lalllb"lIs serratlts H. :Mlllle Edwards, 1834, p. 357.
Platy/ambrlls serratlts: Hay and Shore, 1918, p. 463, pI. 39,

fig. 7.
Parthellape serrata: Rathbun, 1925, p. 516, pIs. 1SO-1S1; pI.

275, figs. 7-10 (rev.).

Recognition c!laracter8.-Carapace depressed,
width approximately 1.5 times lenath: convex• e .
anterolateral margin of branehiil.l region with
seven to nine triangular teeth in front of long,
flat, lateral spine. Posterolateral margin eoncave:
posterior margin convex, wide, both margins to
gether with seven tubercles noticeably larger than
others, eaeh terminating an indefinite longitudinal
or oblique line of tuberc1es. Elevations of cara
paee ornamented with numerous unequal granll
late.d tubereles; depression between gast.ric and
brnnchinl regions deep. Rostrum short, tridentate,
llitrrOw at. tip, and with raised marO'in continuouse
with superior wall of orbits. Pterygostomian and
subhepat.ie regions wit.h an excavation reaching
lllnrgin of orbit and, wit.h ehelipeds re.trn.eted,
forming eovered efferent passages. .

Chelipeds, when extended, approximately 2 to
2.5 t.imes as long as carapace, trigonal, smooth
beneath, more or less t.ubereulate on upper sur-

FIGURE 247.':-Part1H'J!.ope (Platy7mJ!.brus) SCI'I"t"ata (H.'
Milne Edwards). Male in dorsal view, 10 ~m.
indicated.
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face, and with margins cut into lnnceolate or tri
1l,ngnlal' teeth fringed with fine lutirs, much
stronger on outer than on inner side of articles;
hand with about nine teeth alternately large and
small; fingers stout, oblique. 'Walking legs of
moderate size, longest not exceeding merus of
cheliped.

Abdomen of male with segments three to five
fused, sixth segment with a median spine.

Llleasul'fm.enfs.-Carapace: male, length, 19
mm.; width, ~8 nun. Length of cheliped, 60 mm.

C0101'.-Red somewhat mottled with gray;
fingers carmine, shading to black.

Habitaf.-The species has been reported from a
variety of bottoms ranging from coral to fine sund
and mud, but it has been taken most often from
muddy or stwdy bottoms (Rttthbun, 1925;
Holthuis, 195H). Shallow water to 60 fathoms.

Type locaHfy.-l'Ocea:n indien [erroneous
locality] .

[{now'll mnge.-Off the three North Carolina
capes, Gulf of Mexico from Pensa.cola to southern
Floridrt, and off Campeche, Mexico; West Indie~

to Bahia, Brazil.
Ron(1J'h'8.-Hildebrand (1955) and Holthuis

(1959) added distributional extensions to Cam
peche and Surinam. Ovigerous females have been
reported in :May and June from Surinam
(Holthuis, 1959). They are known from North
Carolina in June., Florida in summer, twd Cuba
in October (U.S. National Milseum records).

Parthenope (Platylambrus) pourtalesii (Stimpson)

Fignres 248. 252C

Lam.br,/.s /lou/'fales/i Stimpson. 18i1a. p. 12.9.
Parf/lc/lope pourfalesii: Hay and Shore. 1918. p. 462. pI. 39.

till'. 6.-Rathbun, 192fi. p. 521, pIs. 182. 183, and 276 (rev.).

Recognition chaJ'(1cfeJ'8.-Carapace broadly
ovate-triangular, convex; branchial regions rather
deeply separated from gastric, cardiae, and
hepatic regions. Posterolateral angle marked by
conspicuons laciniated spine located behind bulg
ing curve of anterolateral margin; hepatic mar
gin armed with a small but prominent spine.
Anterolateral margin behind cervical suture
armed with eight or nine teeth and spines, first
three or four shorter than remainder. Postero
lateral margin with three or four unequal spines
in addition to large one on ridge; posterior mar
gin with three large and several small spines.
General surface of carapace pitted and eroded,
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FIGURE :!.48.-Parfhcllopc (Pluf/llum"brulJ) pOllrtulcsU
(Stimpson). Female in dorsal view. approximately
A 0.80 (after Smith. 1887),

with granulated. tubercles disposed as follows:
one gastric, one genital, two cardiac, two on
bmnchial ridge in line with lateral spine, and a
tendency to rows of tubercles on branchial re
gions. Rostrum with a long, narrow, obtuse tooth
with a dent ide on each side, a suba,cute basal
tooth, and below and outside. this a short. spine.
Supmorbit.al spine blunt., post.orbital spine smaller
but somewhat. sharper; upper side of emargina
t.ion on eye spined.

Chelipeds long, rough, armed with laciniated
teet.h and spines on both margins; merus with an
additional median row of spiniform tubercles on
upper surface; carpus with hugest. spine at inner
angle; hnnd with an obsolete median row beneat.h.
Meri of walking legs spinulose, also earpus and
propodus of last. pair; da.ctyIs furred; a tubercle
on sternum at. base of cheliped and each of legs
one t.o three.

Abdomen with a In.rge t.ubercle in middle of
second to sixth abdominal segments and a eonieal
tubercle at extre.mity of se.gments two nnd three.;
segments t.hree to fi~e fused in male. I~ower surl/'
face of body granulate and tuberculate,.

111e(1i3uJ'elnenfi3.-Campace : male, le,ngth, 36
mm.; width, 47 mm. Length of eheliped, 122 mm.
Carapnce : ovigerous female, length, 11 nun.;
width, 13 mm.

FaJ'i.afio1l8.-The species vltries greatly in the
number and prominenc~ of t.ubercles and teeth,
and in constriction and ornament.at.ion of the
rostrum. The elevntions of the earapa.ce may bear
spines or tubercles.
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Oolor.-Purplish red with cross bands of buff
on chelipeds and walking legs; palms pinkish
brown (various authors).

Habitat.-The species is found predominantly
on sand or sandy mud bottoms (Rathbun, 1925) ;
10 t.o 134 fathoms.

TYIJe locaUties.-Off Conch Reef, French Reef,
and American Shoal [southern Florida].

Known range.-Off Marthas Vineyard, Mass.;
lat.itude of New Jersey through 'Vest Indies to
Grena.da.

Remarks.-Ovigerous females are known from
North Carolina in December.

Parthenope (Platylambrus) fraterculus (Stimpson)

Figures 249, 252D

Lmnbrl/8 !ratercllll/8 Stlmllson, 1871a, p. 130.
Pm·tllelwpe !raterCl/lI/8: Rathbun, 1925. p. 525, pis. 186-187;

pl. 190, fig. 2 (re,'.).

Recognition characters.-Carapace subtriangu
lar, approximately four sided, posterolateral mar
gins continuous with sides of posterior margin,
and long nnterolat.eml margins in line with
rostml borders. Depressions sepamting branchial
from cardiac and hepatic regions deep; cardiac

FIGURE 249.-Pa1't1lenopc (Platyla·m.brIl8) fratcrcIIZII8
( Stimpson). Male in dorsal view, position of legs
reconstructed, legs of left side not shown, 5 mID.
indicated.

and gastric regions connected by a narrow ridge,
hepat.ic and bmnchial regions by a wider ridge
bounded below by a deep hollow visible in side
view; hepatic region with a large submarginal
tubercle visible in dorsal view. Margin of
bra,nchial region cut. into 11 to 13 small teeth;
posterior margin with 3 equal teeth. Prominences
of r.arapace ornmnented with a few large tubercles
and spines as foll(,>ws: three gastric in a triangle,
one genital, two cardiac, and three on branchial
ridge. Front inclined about 45 degrees, ending in
a narrow, blunt. tooth, a blunt tooth on each side
above antennules, and outside, below t.hese, a
small !?lender spine. A tubercle on preorbitallobe;
orbit. with a small blunt. tooth on inner lower
angle and a large tubercle between this and angle
of bucr.al cavity. Endognath with row of five
tubercles near outer margin.

Chelipeds of male approximately 2.5 times as
long as carapace; inner, outer, and upper margins
of merus with a few unequal stout spines; inner
and outer margin of hand armed with triangular,
denticulate, unequal teeth, six or seven larger ones
on inner, three or four on outer margin; largest
tubel'cle on upper sul'face a.t .proximal third coni
cal. Walking legs with meri denticuhtte; dactyls
furred except at tip; carpus and propodus of
last pair with two or three lobes above and five
denticles below.

Sternum and abdomen tuberculate, second to
sixth abdominal segment with a large transverse
tubercle.

111easm·ements.-Carapace: male, length, 16
mm., width, 17 mm.; female, length, 16 nun.,
width, 18 mm.

Variat-iom.-There is great individual varia
tion in the nature of tubercles and spines. In
some individuals the prominences are low and
blunt, in others high and sharp. The front may
vary in degree of inclination, and margins of the
frontal lobes and orbits may be denticulate, entire
or subentire.

Oolor.-Uniform red, eggs bright red (various
authors).

Babitat.-The species has been taken predomi
nantly on rocky or shelly bottoms (Rathbun,
1925; Holthuis, 1959) ; 4 to 110 fathoms.

Type localities.-Off Sand Key, Carysfort and
Conch Reefs, ':Vest of Tortugas, 26 to 68 fathoms
[southern Florida].
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[(now1/. mnge.-Off Cape Fear, N.C.; Gulf of
Mexico, off Cape San BIas, Fla., to Florid[l~

Straits; off Cape Catoche, Yucatan, Mexico;
through 'Vest Indies to mouth of Amazon River
(U.S. National Museum records).

Rem((.·rks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported in :May from southern Florida. (Rathbun,
1925), and August from northeastern Florida
(U.S. National Museum records).

Genus Solenolambrus Stimpson, 1871

Garth, 1958, p. 458.

Solenolambrus tenellus Stimpson

Figure 250

8olfmolam.lIrll8 tel/ell1l8 Stimpson, 1S71a, p. 134.-Hay and
Shore, 1915, p. 463, pI. 39. fig. S.-Rathbun, 1925, p. 541, pI.
194, figs. 3-4; pI. 279, figs. 5-9 (rev.).

Rec.ognltion chal'((.cte1'8.-Small delicate species.
Carapace but little broader than long and about
equally produced in front of and behind line of
lateral angles; surface punctate; protuberances
of gastric and cardiac regions fairly well marked
near posterolateral margin but. almost obsolete
anteriorly. Anterolateral margins of carapace
crenulated, five or six teeth on expanded and
broadly rounded lateral angle being most promi
nent and defined chiefly by impressed lines on
marginal shelf; hepatic region with two or three
denticulate teeth. Posterolateral m'argin concave;
posterior margin convex, its lateral angles obtuse.

FIGURE 250.-8olcnolambrIl8 tcmdlll8 Stimpson. Female
in dorsal view, walking legs of left side not shown,
3 mm. indicated.
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Rost.rum rather prominent, faintly tridentate at
extremity, median tooth smallest and most promi
nent. External angle of orbit not prominent;
eyes large with extremely minute tubercle at
summit. Basal article of antenna approximately
as long as next article. External maxilliped with
ischium somewhat tuberculate .near outer margin
and extremity.

Chelipeds long, slender, general surface smooth,
polished; edges denticulate. Merus with about
13 teeth on either edge, third tooth from distal
end larger than others. Hand with 12 sharp for
ward-curving teeth on superior edge, terminal
tooth above finger spiniform and considerably
longer than others; out.er margin with about 11
small teeth, inner with 19 or 20 minute teet.h.
'Valking legs naked, compressed, without lamini
form crests; merus of last pair slightly expanded
below nea·r base.

Abdomen and sternum of male coarsely pitted,
otherwise smooth and glabrous.

MeasU1'C'lnents.-Carapace: male, length, 6 mm.;
width, 6 mm. Length of cheliped, 16 mm. Cara
pace: ovigerous female, length, 5 mm.; width, 6
mm.

Habitat.-Thirty to 115 fathoms.
Type loc.al-it-ies.-Off Carysfort. Conch, and

French Reefs, 35 to 49 fathoms [southern Flor
ida].

[{no10n mnge.-Off Cape Lookout, N.C.; Gulf
of Mexico, near Cape St. George, Fla., to Florida
Keys; Bahamas; Barbados.

Renw.1'ks.-Ovigerous females have been re
ported in May from Barbados, May and June
from Florida (Rathbun, 1925), and questionably
in August from North Carolina (an incompletely
labeled specimen from Hay and Shore's material
in Institute of Fisheries Research collection, and
Fish Ha1llk records for 1902).

Genus Heterocrypta Stimpson, 1871
Garth, 1958, p. 473.

Heterocrypta granulata (Gibbes). Pentagon crab

Figures 251, 252E

Oryptopodla granulata Gibbes, 1S50, p. 173.
He.teroCtllpta granllla·ta: Hay and Shore. 1918, p. 464, pI. 39,

fig. 9.-Rathbun, 1925, p. 555, text-fig. 152, pI. 203, figs. 1-2;
pI. 282, figs. 1-3 (rev.).

Recognition cha.ra.c.ters.-Carapace subtriangu
lar, with wide clypeiform vaulted expansions,
length two-t.hirds widt.h; general surface smooth,
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FIGURE 251.-Heterocrypta granlll.ata (Gibbes). Male in
dorsal view, 10 mm. indicated.

punctate; margins crenulate. Anterolateral mar
gin nearly straight, with dorsal surface sloping
upward from margin to prominent, granulate
branchial ridge running parallel with each side,
these connected by a short transverse ridge on

gastric region and joined behind to posterior
marginal ridge. Rostrum broad, blunt, deflexed,
with rounded margins connected to gastric ridge
by a pair of granulate crests. Orbits small,
nearly circular; eyes small, retractile. Cardiac
region with a large domelike elevation granulated
at summit.

Chelipeds unequal, rather heavy, longer than
width of carapace; outer and inner margins of
upper surface of merus, carpus, and hand ex
panded into irregular granulate or dentate crests;
fingers short, agape in larger cheliped. Walking
legs short, almost completely hidden beneath
carapace.

Sternum and lower surface of abdomen coarsely
granulate; male abdomen with third, fourth, and
fifth segments fused, sixth segment with a sharp
proximal appressed spine with tip lying between
two tubercles on fifth segment.

111eas1t1·ements.-Carapace: male, length, 12
mm., width, 18 mm.; female, length, 15 mm.,
width, 21 mm.

FIGURE 252.-Family Parthenopidae, first and second right pleopods of males; A. Parthe.nope agona (Stimpson),
medial view; B. Pa·rtllenope 8errata (H. Milne Edwards), medial view; C. Parthenope pOl/rta.Ze8U (Stimpson),
medial view; D, Partll.e.nope !ratercllZU8 (Stimpson), medial view; E, Heterocrypta granll"tata (Gibbes), medio
sternal view; 1 mm. indicated.
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Oolm'.-Varying from light. gray to nearly
black, usually commingled 80 as to produce an'
irreguln.r mott.l ing or ma.rbl ing (va.rious authors).

Habitat.-This species is found on shingly
bot.t.oms, and not. infrequently on shelly bottoms
in Morehead Cit.y, N.C., ha.rbor. Its angular form
and coloru.tion beaT so elose a resemblance t.o
fragments of shells muong which it. lives that it
is extremely difHcult to detect.. Two to 75 fathoms.

Type loca.lities.-Near Kiawah Island, Sul
livans Island, and 'White Point Shoal, Charleston
Harbor, S.C.

Known mnge.-Nantucket. Sound, Mass., to
Georgia; Florida St.raits to Sabine, Tex.; throug-h
""Vest Indies to St. Thomas.

Re1/1.({1'h:s.-Ovigerous females are found in the
Beaufort, N.C., area throughout the summer.
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tuberosa_________________________________ 159

Othonia Iherminien . ______ ________ __ 246

Ovalipes------------------------------------- 160
guadulpenms------------------------------ 161ocellatus ~ __ 160
ocellatus fiondanus_ _______________________ 161
ocellatus guadulpensis ~ ________________ 161
oceUatus ocellatus_ ____ ____ __ _______ _______ 160

Oxyrhyncha__________________________________ 235
Oxystomata_ .__ ________ ___ ____ _ __ _____ __ 146
Pachycheles ._______________ 108

pilosus_ _ ____ ___ ______ ____ ____ __ 108

ru~Dlanus-------------------------------- 108
Pachygrapsus_________________________________ 217

transv~us_______________________________ 217
Paguridae____________________________________ 114
Pagundea____________________________________ 114
Pagurlnae____________________________________ 125
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15
266

" 266
266
269
266
269
268
267
268
267'
266
266 "

41"
250

"250
14
14
17
29
29 "
17"
24

21, 24
24
31
21
18
18
30
27.

224
224
264
261

45
45
46
42
49
43
42

150
150
150
122
122
122
107
"101
150
251
259
250
263
110
250
177

" 181
"178,

Pararter.nesia tropicalis" ~ _
Parthenope ~

agona ~ _

agonus ~------------------~~--------fraterculus _
(Parthenope) agona _
(Platylambrus) fraterculus " _
(Platylar.nbrus) pourtalesiL _
(Platylar.nbrus) serrata ~ __
pourtalesiL .. _
serrata _

Parthenopidae ~ _
Parthenopinae ~ _
Pasiphaei4ae _
Pelia " _

muUcR _
Penaeidae _
Penaeidea _
Penaeinae .: --------
Penaeopsis ' ~_

goodei _
Penaeus _

aztecus _
brasiliensis ~ _
brasiliensis aztecus _
constrictus "

d~oraruD1----------------~~------ _
fluviatilis _
setiferus ~_

Peneus kroyerL " _
longirostris ~_

"Percnon _
gibbesL _

Pericera car.nptocera ..
coclata _

Periclimenaeus _
schmittL _
wilsonL " _

Periclir.nenes _
beaufortensis " _
(Harpilius) BDlericanus _
longicaudatus _

Persephona ." - ~ _
punctata _
punctata aquilonaris _

Petrochirus _
diogenes - _
bahaDlensis _

Petrolisthes ~ : _
galathinus .: _

Philyrinae _

Piaa antilocapra_- ": .
bicornuta .. - ," _
nluUca _
trispinosa ~ " _

Pisidia sayana ' " _
Pisinae__ ~ _
Pilumnus ' _

agassiziL "
dasypodus__ -- ~_.: ~ _

Page

115
118
116
115
111
117
118
119
118
118
125
130
132
121
129
124
125
128
131
123
"120

52
51
78
54
55
56
56
56
58
59
56

56,59
42
50

215
215
215
216

91
91
87

196
194
188
195
196
198
190
190
88
88
91
91
27
29
27
27

208
208

Pagurlstes_ - -"- - - - - - .. - - - - - - - -7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --arDlatus ~ _
IYDlanL c - "__"_ --

DlooreL -"~ - - -" _
rectifroiis - _- - - _
sericeus _

spinipes ._~---------------------------tortugae ~ _
triangulatus .. .: --
~or ~ _

Pagurus - _- ". __ - - - --- - - - --
annulipes _
brevidactylus _
defensus _
iDlpressus _
insignis _
longicarpU8__~ _
ponicaris ~ ~ _
pygr.naeus _
venosus _
vittatus _

PalaeDlon acanthuru~ _
biunguici.datus _
fuCoruDl; ~ _
ohionis - - - _
tenuicornis ~ - _-- _

"vulgaris .. ~ _
"PaiaeDlonetes ~ -"-- ~ --

carolinus _

(PalaeDloneteS) interDledius_,.. _
(PalaeDlonetes) pugio ""
(PalaeDlonetes) vulgaris ~ _
vulgaris_ .:._"_ .. : _

PalaeDlo~idae ~ __ ~ _
PalaeD1oninae~ ~ _
Palicidae - - ~ - _- - - _
Pallcus " " - --

alternatuB .: - - _
faxoni _

PaliDuridae ~-_

Palinurus argus _
PandaIi4ae ~ _
Panopeus~ .: _

abbreviatus _
angusUfroDS _
depressus ~ _
herbstn _
occidentalis _
sayi ~ ~ _
texanus ,_" _

""PantoDluS ~ _
parvulus ~_

Panuliru!l _
argus _

Parapenaeu~-----~----------------------------" goodei _
longirostris ~ _
politus _

Parapinnixa ~ _
bouvieri _
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163
167
165
86
86
86
86

133
134
134
135
240
240
142
142
142
90

187
187

79
94
90

_98
98
98
94

95,96
97
95
97
98
38
39,

221
, 2,22

222,
222
221

- 221
221

221
, 33
35
36

37,38
36'
33
34
38
36
32
15
15
15
14

270 '
270
148
148
149

ftorldanus - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - ---- - - -- ---
harrisii - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --lacteus _
pannosus " ~ _

Pinn~::~~~~==================~===============chaetopterana ~

cristata __ - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
cylindrica --- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ---- --,lunzL _
retinens _
sayana _

Pinnothereliinae - - - - - - - -'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pinnotheres - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

cylindricunL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -depressuDl _
depressus _

rnaculatum --,-- - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - ---
rnaculatus _
ostreuDl _

Pinnotheridae _
Pinnotherinae _
Pitho _

IherminierL_- - ----- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- --
Plagusia__- -- - - - - - - - - - - _- - - - - - --

depressa ~ _
Plagusiinae _
Planes _

Dlinutus~ - - - _- -- __ -- - - -. - - - ---
PlatylaDlbrus serratus - - - _- . - --- - -- -- ---
Podochela ~ _

gracllipes _
riiseL ~ _
sidneyi _

Pontonia _
dODlesUca _
margarita _

Pontoniinae _
Polyonyx _

gibbe~ _
macrocheles _

Porcellana _
galathina _
Dlacrocheles _
pilosa_

c
_

sayana _
sigt;beiana - __
soriata _

Porcellanidae _
Porcellanopsis soriata _
Portunitlae " _
Portuninae _
Portunus _

anceps _
cribrarius _
depressffrons ~_

gibbesiL ~ _
guadulpensis _
"ordwayL _

- rriber ~ _

Page

179
187
180
181
177
210
210
210
213
214
212
212
210
203
213
203
203
206
206
203
203
203
246
246
223
223
223
218
218
267
241
243
241
242

47
47
48
42

113
113
113

110
107
113
108
110
111
112

106
112
160
162
162
163
173
i66
164
161 '
166
174 '

sayi _
,spinicarpus ~ _
spinimanus _

Processa -------------------------- _
bermudensis _
canaliculata _

Processidae _

pylo::~~i':;S~~====='= ===============~=== ======discoidalis _
rosaceus _

Pyrornaia _
cuspidata ' _

Ranilia "_
muricata _

llaninidae _
Reptantia ~_

Rhithropanopeus _
harrisii _

Rynchocyclus parvulus _
Scyllaridae - ' _
Scyllaridea _
Scyllarides "__~_

arnericanus '
nodifer ~ _

Scyllarus _
americanus _
nrctus paradoxus _
chaceL ~ _
nearctus _
nodifer -" _

Sergestidae__ -- -- -- _-c --- - - - -- -- ----------
Sergestinae _
Sesarrna _

cinerea ~ _
cinereurn _
(Holornetopus) cinereuDl _
reticulata ~ _
reticulatum _
(Sesarrna) reticulatum _

Sesarrninae _
Sicyonia__ ~ c -" ' _

brevirostris _
carinata _
dorsalis ~ _
edwardsiL _
laevigata _
parri _
stimpsonL " _
typica ~ '_

Sicyoninae__- ~ _
Solenocera ~ _

atlantidis c ' _

weyrnouthi ~ _
Solenocerinae ~ _
Solenolambrus ' _

tenellus ~ _
Speloeophorus ~ _

, nodosus _

ponUfer------ ~ ~-~----------.. -7--
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pontHera_________________________________ 149

Speocarcinus__________________________________ 202
carolinensis_ ________________ ______________ 202

Sphenocarcinus________________________________ 248
corrosus__________________________________ 248

Spiropagurus__________________________________ 133
dispar____________________________________ 133

Stenocionops____ __ ____ _ ____ ___ __ _ 260
furcata coelat.a__ _ __ ___ ___ ___ __ __ 261
spinimana________________________________ 262
spinosissima______________________________ 262

Stenorynchus_________________________________ 244
sagittarius_ _______________________________ 244
seticornis___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ____ 244

Synalpheus___________________________________ 69
fritzmuellerL __ ___ _____ __ ____ 69
longicarpus_______________________________ 73
minus___ ____________ ____ ___ _____ _________ 70
townsendL ____ ____ __________ ______ _______ 72

Synhimantites typiCB. ____ __ __ ________________ _ 36
Thalassinidea _________________________________ 99
Thelxiope barbata_ ___ ____ __ 146

Thor _

Toze~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ~ ~ =~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =~ ~ ~\~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ====~ ~ ==~ =
carolinense c _

carolinensis _
Trachypenaeus _

constnctus _
Tyche _

enUirginata _
Uca _

nlinax _
pugilator _
pugnax _

Upogebia _
afllnis _

Urocaris IOllgicaudata _
Varuninae _
Virbius pleuracanthus _

zost.ericola _
Xanthias nuttingL _
Xanthidae _
Xiphopeneus _

kroyen _
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76
76
83
83
83
31
31

247
247
227
227
232
229
103
103
42

220
80
82

194
176
30
30
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